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Drought causes stress, disease for trees,
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He saId the best pohcy would
be to stay away from fertllizers
now because they could do dam.
age. "If you must fertilize, and
the lawn is green and actIVely
growmg, stay away from mtro-
gen fertlltzers. A good one would
be a 2844 Wondergrow prod-
uct"

Lawn diseases are not a big
problem now, he saId, because of
lack of mOIsture

lawns WIll return to their green
appearance. "They're dormant
now But we've never had such a
drought before. We need two to
three weeks of adequate rainfall
to bnng some turfs back."

Thayer recommends - "wa-
ter."

lawns

sew

area."
Shock saId the greatest prob-

lem to conSider now are the
smaller trees - those between
10 and 14 Inches "Be sure
they're watered. Every 12 days
or so, Soak the ground and be
sure there's no runoff.

"Don't fertlhze now Fertihzer
can draw mOisture from roots
that are already under stress"

Fleming saId that 99 percent
of the brown grass m the Grosse
Pomtes IS dormant "When mOIs-
ture returns, the grass Will re-
turn If the drought persists for
weeks, the grass may die"

John Thayer, sales manager
and landscape techmclan for
Gene's Landscape SerVIce, saId
It'S hard to pledlct whether

Steve Buckman teaches "Fun With ScI-
ence" to a group of 9-, 10- and ll-year-olds
at Barnes. Buckman said the class IS a
hands-on workshop designed to provide
children with scientIfic experIences 10 elec-
trICIty, simple machmes and magnetism.

Students work closely WIth the teacher.
They build compasses and learn how they
work and how to use them.

It's hard for the Barnes staff to Ignore
Pat Pompi's cookmg class for elementary
children The rich scent of cakes bakmg m
the oven permeates every floor of the
building

Though it's a htUe warm m the kItchen,
Bretta Totte, 10, doesn't seem to mind
bemg In a summer class.

"It depends on what kmd of school it IS,"

Bretta said. "It's school, hut It'S school
with frIends you aren't WIth in school reg-
ularly."

Preparing for the big race
It.s the BayView-hosted Port Huron-to-Mackinac race and Bayview Commodore Jerry Blake

and Andy Kimmel chat at the club's docks as a television crew films the background. Story
and photos on page lC.

tWigs of the tree to survive over
the wmter.

Drought stress IS showmg up
on all trees and shrubs, said
Flemmg, and can make them
more susceptIble to other prob.
lems "Drought stress shows
when leaves begin to WIlt, then
brown Leaf scorch symptoms
show up - brown edges and
brown between the vems of the
leaves"

He said that hot weather has
also made some kmds of msects
reproduce more readily thiS year,

"Water thoSt'j trees," Fleming
emphaSIzed "Even If the turf IS
green around them. It's hard to
get enough water to a big tree.
PenetratlOn down mto the soil
takes a lot of water Soak the

Kids learn to cook,

Photo b) Peter A Sohn,,,

By Peter A. Salinas
Staff Wrtter

At first glance, one would thmk these
students were having fun sittmg in a class
so soon after the regular school year
ended. And they are!

Students attendmg community education
classes are gettmg the chance to expand
theIr educational horizons in SCIence, cook.
mg, sewmg, and for older students, drIver's
trammg

"ThIs IS fun school," said Becky Opdyke,
8, a Rtudent m Ruth Engle's "Sewing for
Kids" class held at Barnes. "We do not
have to do hard work, and it's fun to learn
somethm~ that you can do your whole
hfe"

They are learmng the basics of sewing
and how to use a sewing machme At the
end of the week each student made a pall'
of colorful shorts.

Pat Pompi's cooking class for elementary students is a favorite among students who get to
eat what they've made. The classes are popular in the Grosse Pointe schools Community Edu-
cation Department. There are also classes in sewing and science. And older students spend
four weeks learning to drive.

At the table are, from left. Georgianna Serra. 7. Pompi. Danielle Caralis. 8. and Lauren
Pawlaczyk. 6. For more photos. see page 13A.

duties
"Some of the coordinatmg

functions of the office are not
bemg done," Whntner saId.

With Spagnoli no longer re-
quinng a secretary, his former
executive secretary, Betty Bon-
ner, has been gtven a newly cre-
ated positIOn, personnel supervi-
sor.

Bonner will be handling non-
certified duties prevlOusly per-
formed by Fred Baker, special
assIstant to the dIrector of per-
sonnel, who retIred at the begtn-
mng of thIS month Bonner will
contmue to do work she was
charged With doing before as
..8Pagnl'li's secrejary, as well as
the new personnel duties

Whritner said he checked with
the district's attorneys before
makmg the move. He said each
admimstrator's contract includes
a prOVlSlOnthat he or she can be
transfelTed by the superintend-
ent

dies. The young hatch in early
July - about now - and crawl
out to feed on the underside of
the leaves during July and Au-
gust

"Up to 500 Insects can crawl
out (from one egg mass) and can
suck the plant dry," he said. "Or
weaken It considerably"

Shock said the Insect attacks a
WIde range of trees maple, ash,
honey locust, oak, sycamore and
so on The only way to combat
the pests, he saId, IS to spray the
tree after the eggs hatch "The
best time to spray IS III the next
couple of weeks"

He said m September and
October, If the Insects are not
ehmmated, they crawl mto the

See POINTER, 4A

aghan, !slah Thomas and Bill
Moyers

Wmning an Emmy was an m-
describable thrIll. "I felt honestly
honored to be nominated," she
sald "When they announced the
wmner, it was mstant excIte-
ment There's nothmg hke the
feehng of winning"

MacKay beheves strongly m
her program and Its potentIal
Impact "I'm very fortunate that
I have been able to do thmgs I
beheve m," she saId. "I belIeve
m positIve programmmg, III

thmgs that make a dIfference,
that can have an effect on peo-
ple."

As a member of the PresI-
dent's Task Force m a natIOnal
conference on strategtes for the
preventIOn of youth SUICIdem
1986, MacKay said one of the
problems is that young people
don't have enough role models.
Many of her guests succeeded
despite the odds agamst them,
she saId "I thmk that's why I
beheve m thIS program. Thmgs
were hard for them and how
they dealt With It ISmspll'lng"

One of the gratifying Side ef-
fects of "Autograph" is the re-
quests they've received for copIes
of tapes for educational purposes
A GM offiCIal wanted to use the
mtervlew with Judge- Damon
Keith in a program for mmority
executives; a Journahsm teacher
asked for a copy of the program
WIth Jacques Demers to lllus.
trate a woman intervlewm!{ a

bon tliat Spagnoli's contract
with the district, which ends in
1990, not be renewed.

Charged with haVlng written
administrator evaluation sum-
maries for the school board
which differed both substantIvely
and negatively from the written
evaluations prepared for the ad-
ministrators, Spagnoli's contract
was not renewed.

Since early this year, when
Whritner learned of the appar-
ent discrepancies, Spagnoli has
performed duties only as out-
lined by Whritner.

That will continue to be the
case, Whritner said.

Currently, Spagnoli is charged.
with completing a thorough re-
view of the district's job descrip-
tions and also working on a re-
view of the district's policy
manual.

"It is full-time work at this
point," Whritner said. "He IS
doing work of a professional na-
ture. There is considerable work
- a full-time effort."

Whritner added that more jobs
will be delegated to Spagnoh as
his remaining year WIth the dis-
trict goes on.

With the posItIon of deputy
superintendent now vacant,
Whrltner said he and other ad-
ministrators are pIckmg up the

sels of the tree get clogged with
the fungus The symptoms are
more severe during a drought
and appear a lot quicker."

Larry Shock, of Shock Broth-
ers Inc., said the current drought
IS the most difficult problem for
local trees right now.

"Besides that," he said, "the
next biggest problem IS Cottony
Maple Scale. It's an insect about
half the Size of your httle finger-
naIl It leaves tufts of a white
cottony substance on branches.

"The insects suck Juices from
trees They establish themselves
on small stems and develop a
cottony mass that prevents
sprays from penetratmg." He
Sald the female lays eggs under
the protectIve mass and then

Marilyn MacKay

By Pat Paholsky
Editor

So how doee.,a regIstered nurse
become an Emmy award-wm-
nmg ploducer and TV host? By
tdkmg Ilsk"

"If you figure out what you
\\ ant to do and be the best, you
ha\e to be wlllmg to take nsks,"
"ay... Mdnlyn MacKay, whose
Ch,1l1nel 56 "how, "Autograph
\\ lth Mmllyn MacKay" began
natIOnal c.,yndlcatlOnon PBS last
\\(.ek

'1 admne people who don't
lu"t c.,lt back and watch the
\\ orld go by, but get mvolved It
dopsn't matter what," MacKay
...ald, "pPdkmg of the people who
h'1\ e heen featured on "Auto-
l-,rraph." people like LUCIano Pa
valottl HOf!f'1 SmIth, Tom Mon

p~~'~
Marilyn MacKay

By Peter A. Salinas
Staff Writer

Joseph SpagnolI no longer
holds the tItle of deputy supenn.
tendent of the Grosse Pointe
Public School System The actIOn
was effectIve July 1

Supenntendent John Whrltner
Said the deCISIOnwas made ear-
her m the year to move Spagnoli
out The positIOn for dE'puty has
been posted, and Whntner said
he hopes It WIll be filled by Jan.
1, 1989, WIth interVIews to be
conducted this August.

"It IS our hope to fill the posi-
tIOn from wlthm the system,"
Whlltner said "We are attempt-
Ing to WOlk through these POSI-
tIons so that there would be no
additIOnal cost to the taxpayers
for overlap of services."

Although that would create a
vacancy somewhere else, it is
hoped no other personnel would
be needed thIS school year.

SpagnolI, whose tItle is now
speCial assistant to the supenn-
tendent, moved out of hIS office
at Centl al AdmmlstratIOn to
Barnes School July 1 He sald he
dId not want to comment on the
change m hiS posItion.

Spagnoh and Whntner were
embloIled 111 controversy thIS
"pnng when Whntner recom-
mended to the board of educa-

Spagnoli out as deputy;
new title, office at Barnes

By Margie Reins Smith
Staff Writer

Dutch elm disease could be
\\orse this year because of
dlought condItIOns In addition
Cottony Maple Scale and othe;
types of msects may get a foot.
hold on trees that are already
undel '>t! es" because they're
thll'sty

And most lawns that are not
beIng watel ed mtlficlally have
given up and returned to a dol'
mant stage

"Dutdl elm disease IS worse
thle.,yea! because It's a wIlt dls
cJe.,e,""dld Blldn Flemmg, man.
agel of Cal Flemmg Landscape
and 1'1ee SerVile Inc "The baSIC
..,ymptome., are drought symp
tom,> TIlt' \\ ,ltPI conductmg ves-
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close."
Once elected Gatzaros sees

better relatIOns between DetrOlt
and Washington, DC.

"Detroit IS a major metropolI-
tan area and under Reagan, De-
trOIt has been neglected," Gatza-
ros said "Dukakls has a very
strong urban polIcy as he has
demonstrated m Massachusetts
He WIll be more faIr to the ur
ban areas"

He also sees better relatIOns
between the White House and
the ManOOgian mansIOn If Du
kakis IS elected

"Mayor (Coleman) Young has
been a Dukakls supporter from
day one," Gatzaros said.

Gatzaros, an ardent Demo
crane support{'r, has held a num-
ber of fundraisers at his Lake-
shore home, but hiS voter's
registration IS held in DetrOlt
With a home he owns there

"I will be representmg the
14th District at the conventIOn,"
he said
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children wIll be accompt\nying
him to Atlanta.

"It's gomg to be unanimous
deCISIOn behmd Mike Dukakls,"
Gatzaros said "There wIll not be
any floor mterference from any-
one. It will be a very strong
show of unity."

Jesse Jackson was the over-
whelmmg chOlce in Michigan m
the Democratic caucuses held
thiS past March, but lately the
pohtical opponents have been
demonstratmg umty rather than
expressmg differences.

Gatzaros has been an ardent
supporter of Dukakis even before
the Massachusetts governor offi-
Cially announced his candidacy.
Gatzaros has held a number of
funw,u;"elo [OJ Dukakls, mclud
mg one on June 30 in DetrOit

"I Will be meetmg With Mr
Dukakls at the convention," Gat-
zaros SaId "My feeling IS that
once nominated, he will wm the
general electIOn. It will be a
close election - but not that

WHll E OLA "TITIE.~ lAST

IN PROGRESS
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Jacobson's

We will validate your parkmg ticket.
We welcome Jacobson's Charge or the AmerIcan Express" Card

Food course for
teens offered

Macomb Community College's
Institute for the Food Service
Industry IS offenng a special
course deSigned for young people
consldermg future restaurant
employment

On Monday, July 18, Chef
DaVid Schneider of Macomb's
Professional Food Service Pro-
gram, Will conduct "Thinking
About a Food Service Job?," a
class available to teens aged 14
to 16 who are mterested in what
the food service industry has to
offer

The course will cover the fun-
damentals of restaurant cooking
including safety, samtatIOn and
kitchen equipment. It also offers
partiCipants cookmg experience
on actual restaurant eqUIpment
All students will receive a certif-
Icate of completion to use as a
future Job reference.

The workshop wIll be held
from 5 to 9 pm, at Macomb's
Center Campus, 44575 Garfield
Road, in Chnton Township. The
fee is $10.

For more mformatlOn, contact
445-7417
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Shop until 9 p.m. on Thursday and Friday
Until 6 p.m. on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Saturday

StiU going onl Don't miss important saoings during our timely
clearance of cool summer apparel and accesaories to wear ROW.

By Peter A. Salinas
Staff Wnter

Park reSident Ted Gatzaros
Will apparently be the only
Grosse Pointer to attend the
1988 Democratic conventIOn m
Atlanta thiS week.

Gatzaros, president of Interna-
tIOnal Market Place and owner
of the Greektown and New Cen-
ter restaurants, Pegasus and Pe.
gasus II, said he expects the can-
didate he has supported for more
than 18 months, Michael Du.
kakls, to be the party nommee
for preSident on the first ballot.

One of the few Dukakls dele-
gates from southeastern Michi-
gan, Gatzaros said hiS wife and

Gatzaros expects unanimity
at Democratic convention

I
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SPECIAL GROUP!
VALUES TO'175

• Cole-Halln • Sebago. Spcny Top
SIders. Rockports • Allen Edmonds

SINer 1.00

&ductwll
ON OUR
ENTIRE

Regular Stock

• Sebago • Rockport • Cole.Hun
• Sperry ToplJ1ders

THROUGH JULy IS

BIG PLUS

10%

ALLEN EIMONDS
Shoe Sale!

15% off
Entire Stock!

15% Discount On
Special Orders Too!

Balalaika Orchestra of Detroit

by advanced reservatIon, $7
each On the menu IS seafood
salad, fresh frUIt, roll and butter
and German chocolate cake Sup-
pers must be reserved by Fnday,
July 15, at 5 p m

For additIOnal mformatlOn,
call 881-7511 Master Charge
and Visa accepted for orders of
$20 or more Add 50 cents hand.
hng for phone orders

Cancer support for teens to meet
Support for adolescents with tal's Pediatric umt at 7 p.m and

cancer, or those m remiSSIOn, is IS led by MIChael McMillan,
offered the first and third Thurs- PhD, child psycholOgist All teen-
days of each month at St John agers m the community affected
Hospital. The next session IS by cancer are welcome to attend.
July 7. For more informatIOn, call

The group meets m the hospl- 776-2949

America's Finest Men'8 Shoes
Now at Excellent Savings!

Anen Edmonds Shoes are avaIlable In the WIdest chOIceof lengths and Wldths
In the footwear Indllllryt AAAA(NaTTow) Ul EEE (WIde) SIZet 5 Ul16l

lync melodies, exuberant Gypsy
dancers and pOlgna nt JeWish
songs.

Tickets for the performance
are $10, reserved; $650, lawn
and children under 12, half-pnce
War MemOrial grounds open at
6:30 p.m. for picnics, concerts at
8pm

Concert-goers may brmg a
picnic or suppers are aVaIlable

DON'T MISS CONNIE'S
FABULOUS SIDEWALK SALE

SA~I~r690%
July 11th thru July 15th

GIANT FREE PARKING AREA IN REAR
II C~~~1!'S.~'!~
~ 23240 GREATER MACK. (1 bloclc South 01 9 Mile)
.... ST CLAIR SHORES MICHIGAN 48080

(3131777.8020

KERCHEVAL AT ST. CLAIR • GROSSE POINTE

STORE HOURS
MONDAY - FRIDAY 10 to 6. SATURDAY 10 to 530

OPEN THURSDA Y EVENINGS TILL 9
VISA 882-3670 MASTERCARD

THROUGH July 23

In Cooperation with
GROSSE POINTE WAR

MEMORIAL
the Kaplan program

will be offered at
the War Memorial
beginning July 14.

Call the War Memorial at
881-7511 or

the Kaplan Center at
569-5320 for details.

The umque sound created by
the triangular balalaika and the
round.bodied domra will be
heard on the shore of Lake St.
Clair as the Grosse Pointe Sum-
mer Music Festival hosts the
BalalaIka Orchestra of Detroit
Monday, July 18.

The orchestra, which has been
~Ctive in the metro area for

/ more than 50 years, is one of the
few authentic balalaika orches-
tras outside the Soviet Union.
The musicians wIll be joined by
the Neva Dancers from San
Francisco for their performance
outdoors on the grounds of the
War Memorial.

The evening's repertoire in-
cludes sad but beautiful Russian

~-----COIJPON ----.
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Balalaika Orchestra to perform lakeside
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KeepV.9Ur cool
come"SAT da'[.

With Kaplans Early BIrd
SATprep classes thIs summer

We 11prepare you fortrus
future-shapmg exam and stili
leave you plenty of tIme to
spare Schools out and the
pressures off.so why not put a
little of your free 1JlTl€ to advan
tage? A sconng advantage

Dont walt tdlthe last rrunute
SIgn up-now And take the
heat off faJ I

lKAPLAN
SlUllY II IAPlAlllllKAT10IW COUlIlJD

,
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Pointes, Harper Woods form Crisis Response Unit
3A

I

Photu lJy Ronald ,J BeI'TUlll

plOVldIng the mdnpower to re
,>pond a" a cohei>1ve Ul1It to a tn.
~I'>'>ltuatlOl1 "

The two men flom the Wood.,
on the team will be Cpl Paul
ShIeld'> and Ofliwr Steve PetrIk,
dn emergency medltal techm
U,Jn

"j he whole attitude of thIS
t('dm wIll be teactlve rather
th,lI1 plOactlve," Patt.er<"(ln ,>ald
Th( leam \\ dl not be roaming

t!w '>llPPh, but wd I be called
Inlo dclton by lhl' platoon com
lIlantler of the uty havmg the
pmergency"

P,ltlel '>011'>(lId that the fOl ma.
tlOn of the team wa'> not a clneet
)e''''pon'>l' to dny partlculal "Ilua-
lion, but Oluuted a" a le'>ult of
dl..,uh'>lOn.., dmong the publIc
'dlel\ dllecto! '>

LIke dnythlng eJ'>e, he l-,dld,
vou don t plan fOl yesterday,

\ Oll pl'lll tOI tornollow"
I1.11pel Wood" PolIle ChIef

(;<11) Fm d Wd'>not avaIlable for
wmnv'nt

..

777-4160
24 Hour PHONE SERVICE

For FREE ESTIMATE

FREE DESIGN SERVICE

Park Place
C'G . e

LIVE JAZZ
Every

Friday & Saturday
Night!

Lobster Night Every Tuesday
Live Maine Lobster Dinner $1 p5
15402 Mack • 881-0550

Member Michigan Exchange

haY(' to be lealI,>tll toddY No
one I'> I'>olated Thl'> I'>a pe<1u.ful
community, but you III u..,t 1)('JlIe
pdlt:d"

Park Pu blil S,l!l t" DII eltol
Hllhdl d C,li eltl '>dld the t\\ 0

ml'n IIom hi'> dCpdltllwnt on thl
tedm wIll fw Lt ,John .'-,lhlllu,
,1I1dOflilel .John Kil tf'>( hlll.1l

"We need UJ(' qLlllk II "pon'>e
thJ'> kmd of tedlll 1\ ill III 0\ Ide,"
..,dld Cdletll, ellle of the ollgmdl
ploponenh of t!J(' l( dill ' I dill
eXlltl'd thdt II( IIdl( dlwtlH I
l<lld to play m tlH' l I( lit of ,In
enJ('1gl'll( Y"

Wood'> Publll ".ill t\ Dlle([ol
,J,llk Pdtlu"(Jn "II(. I.., "l'lllng
d'> ddmllll..,tI dtm III (h,1l ge of
11,llnIl1g 101 tlll U dill -did thdt
Ih fOII11<ltlonh dlllJth( I "Igll of
the coopel dtlOn hltll( l'll tlJ(' lJ

t.le,>
"No one dep,1JIn1l'nl \\ OIJ Id

hel Vl' lf1l' III ,1I1 !JO\I (.) 01 t IH' dhil
Ity to fOl m ,>ulh d Ul1lt Pdtl('1
'>011'>dld "It I'> dl1 IndlLltlOn of
((lOpl'l atlOn bet \\l'en the Cltll'" JI1

IIII

If your home isn't keeping pace with your Lifestyle • • ·
IT'S TIME TO IMPROVEI

,~

-,~.]

$ SAVE $
Garages Recreation Rooms
Windows Bathrooms
Aluminum Siding Kitchens

MOTOR CITY
MODERNIZATION

Depressive support
group to meet

The ManIC Depi ei:>'ilve and
Depre'islve AS'>oCJatlOnof Mttra
DetlOlt i:>pOn'>ors'>mall dlscul-,,>lOn
and .,upport glOUps l\\Ice a
Illonth at Cottage Hospital

The AUl,'1Ist meetIng'i WIll be
held Tuei>day, Aug 2, and
Thur~day, Aug 18, from 7 '30 to
9 30 p m The meetmgs are held
m the new confel encp area Stop
at the infO!matlOn dp'>k fe,r dll ec
tlOns

For mort> mformdtlOn, (.,111 Bob
dt 885-2795, .Joanne at 8824:366
or the MDDA hotlme at 559
2070

Lemon-Aid

ADDITIONS - DORMERS
Roughed-In or Finished -Low, Low Prices on all home Improvements

,

Mayhe your family is growing. Maylw your ineom(' ,...arrant., more living space.
Or, mayhe your entertaining np('d~ d('mand morp "pace. Whatever the reason,
Motor City Modernization provide., quality erafhman.,hip, creative design and
affordabiJity to make your home improv('mpnt" a )'('ality.

---'

Mamie Thomas. left. and Courtney Kastner. both 8. didn't let the end of school stop their
working spirit. They put together probably the first lemonade stand of the summer. but not for
themselves. Carmen Thomas, Mamie's mother, recently read an article about Paul Michaels. a
much-loved 7-year-old Troy resident who is suffering from an inoperable cancerous brain tu-
mor. Paul's treatments aren't covered by insurance and his school has set up a fund for dona-
tions. The girls raised nearly $100 in one and a halt days, "Reading this really made us real-
ize we have a lot to be grateful lor:' Thomas said. More donations can be sent to the Paul
Michaels Fund. c/o Leonard Elementary SchooL 4401Tallman, Troy, Mich. 48098.

He volunteered to be on the
CII~IS rei:>pon~e umt, along With
five other men flam hi" depmt
ment He ,>ald he Wd'>lhm.,en by
Kennedy Oflicel Jlln Fox I'> the
othel rnembel of the tedm h Olll
the CIty

ShOl e'> PublIc Sdfety Dn cltor
Ddnte] Ilealy ,>ald thdt ofliwl '>
Robert Bcn'>mgel, .1 fil e,lI ms In

Stl UltO!, dnd ,Jdme,> Derneulen
ael e, are on the team h om the'
Village

"Whl'll thl'> tedm I'> lInpll'
mented,' IIedly '>dld, "It wJlI be
the onl) one WIth d medlldl
tedP1 "

He noted tfldt. !.\\o men on thl'
tedm wdl be fully lldll1ed e 111(' I

genly IlH.dllal telhnJCldn,>
"A team like thl'> that wIll be

dble to re,>pond to d 1l1,>1,>'>Ituu
tlOn I'> nece'>'>dly," Healy '>,l1d
"InCident'> have OllUI red alound
the aIea which ICqUJIP u'> to be
prepmed

"You nf'vel know when l-,OlTIe
thll1g I'> gom!,; to happen You

eqUIty, which Will approach $24
mIlhon, IS where It should be,
and that opened the dool to
makmg the Improvements nov,
He added that all too often good
v,ork IS left undone

"Unfortunately, that s('em.., to
be a traditIOn m thl" sy"tem,
\Vhntner said "People haw the
pprceptlOn that they have
knocked themhelve'> out and
nothmg happen'> "

Treai>urer Vincent Lo('ltu 0,

who favored pas'>agp of the Ipc
ommendatlOn, .,ald he didn't fc(,l
qualified to determme the qual
Ity of a prof.,rram a'> a new com
puter .,y.,tem

"You could talk to me ,tbout <1
computer ,>y"tem and I wouldn't
know If It wa'> good or bad,"
LoCicero 'iald "That I'> why we
have the eXlwrts look at thl'> <1nd
report back to us I tru'>t thplr
decIsIOn"

Shortlv af'Wr Lo(,)cero\ com
ment.s, the bomd vote.d to dp
prove the recommpndat1On, wlth
out the computer prOJ.,TJ'dm

'The general feelmg up until
a few .....eek" ago was that we
would not tw able to take on
these Inltlatlve'J other than the
no cost Items," Whntner "aHj
"We now hope VI start the'lC pro
grams while the l'nthu,>la'>m nnd
support from thl' communlt.y I'>
still there"

subject.
At one pomt, It seemed the

board would table the entire rec.
ommendatlOn Members que"
tLoned the need to go ahead With
the recommendatlOns now

Whntner pomted out that a
lot of people had devoted a great
deal of effort m puttmg together
the proposals, and that volun-
teers may feel their efforts were
frUltles'J If the board dId nothmg

Followmg the meetIng, Whnt
.......................A ............ t}..,,.., rl' *~,,,,.'C" fll'n,.l
ll.~" .::n........... ,-,.. ltAl. "'''1\..0 .....J ''''l ..... ''' } lloA ........

work mdependently of swom
personnel and Will be under su
pervislOn at all times Trammg
Will mclude first responder/CPR
medical emergency procedures,
baSiC fire service skills, emer.
gency radIO use and procedures,
laws of arrest, traffic and pedes-
trian control, cnmmal law, self-
defense, cnme preventIOn, prIS-
oner control and processmg and
firearm use

The prelImmary plan suggests
monthly meetmgs, a mmlmum
of eight hours on patrol per
month, and aSSIgnment of auxil
lary personnel to speCial events
such as parades, concerts, Devil's
Night patrols, multi-alarm fire
scenes, severe weather damage
Sites and emergency SituatIOns,
hke CIVil disturbance and disas-
ters

CarettI's plan IS prehmmary
He emphaSized It'S merely a
starting format - a baSIS from
which to create an auxIlIal Y
umt

Capt Wilham Furtaw, of the
Park's Pubhc Safety Depart
ment, said, "The Unit Will be de
pendent on the qualIty of the
people we attract "

Will be tramed usmg speCial
weaponry and will also be set up
With speCial radIO commUnIca.
tlon systems"

Ferber said that MKhlgdn
State PolIce has a 25 man (,l1~1~

response team, but that gettmg
them to Grosse Pomte 01 Harpel
Woods would take time He envi
slOns the local team bemg dble
to set up a pen meter around the
cnsls area and to begm negotw
tlOns m a hostage SituatIOn a'>
soon as pOSSible

"ThiS Will give us the abilIty
to try and mmmllze any loss of
hfe," Ferber noted

City Sgt Lyle Reece '>dld he
felt attendmg the FBI school wa'>
excellent trammg

"We were there for one week,"
he Said "Most days we went
from early mommg until well
mto the mght "

Reece said that "IX other
teams from Macomb, Jackson
and Fhnt also attended the same
trammg seSSIOn, but the Gro~se
Pomte team was the only new
one

"We practiced both daytmlP
and nIghttime shootmg WIth au-
tomatiC, semi-automatic and tact-
Ical weapons," Reece said

were bemg grouped into one mo-
tion

Vice PreSident Carl Anderson
said he felt rushed to make a de-
ClSlOn He noted the board did
not have the luxury of Its usual
conference meetmg 10 which to
diSCUSS,then thmk over the deci-
sIOn

The board funded a number of
recommendations from the stra-
tegIc planning actlOn teams
These teams were formed as part
of an overall plannIng enon
which the dlstnct has Imple-
mented The goal of the strategIc
planning efforts IS to orgamze
and support an Improvement
process for the next three to five
years throughout the dlstnct

Many hour5 of time have been
spent on the proJect, mcludmg
tIme from volunteers PrlOr to
the current recommendatIOn,
admmlstratlOn offiCials were rec.
ommendmg that actIOn plans
that reqUIred no expenditure be
Implemented

Among the Items from the
.,trateglc plannIng actIOn teams
whIch WIll be funded, Include
Improvmg pubhc and '>Chool II
brary computer systems and 1m
plementmg lengthy proposals
from the GUidance and Counsel
mg action team to Improve coun.
selIng throughout the "y'ltem

True,tee Glona Konsler ques
tlOned the ImplementatIOn of a
technology Improvement plan,
which mcluded a $32,000 ex-
penditure for new computerfJ and
related 'lOfiware for a pilot sys-
tem at one elementary ochool, at
South High School and at Brow-
nell Middle School

After a lengthy diSCUSSIOn
about the mechanICS of the pro-
gram, the board deCided not to
mclude that expenditure untIl It
had more mformatlOn on the

voted agamst the plan.
Valente said that the time is

not right for the Park to begin
using aUXiliary public safety offi-
cers

Gaskin saId the liability prob-
lem for the city is still unclear
and he was strongly against the
move "My concerns are for what
wIll happen four or five years
from now"

Evola also expressed concern
about habllity "If the city needs
more police officers, why not hire
an additIOnal officer," she said

The plan has been under con-
SideratIOn smce last December,
when Carettl offered a detailed
proposal to the councIl. The plan
includes recrUitment require-
ments for volunteers and the is-
suance of police-type umforms
With Insigma that clearly IdentI-
fies the wearer as an aUXiliary
officer.

The plan said weapons should
not be Issued, but auxlhary offi-
cers should be tramed m the
proper handhng of firearms and
regular firmg of servlce revolv-
ers and shotguns should be part
of their trammg expenences.

Auxlhary volunteers Will not

"We must be reahstIc," Ken-
nedy said "Recently, there have
been raids on dope houses In the
Pomtes and these have the po-
tential for serious problems."

Kennedy said that the mam
emphaSIS fOl' the response team
Will be on containment and ne.
gotlatlOns, not proactive armed
response

Estlmate~ are that each city
wIll contnbute about $1,000 to
the team for speCial equipment.
Kennedy said that it is unhkely
that there Will be overtime pay
to the team members as a result
of the tralmng or response to a
CrlSIS Because the details of the
weaponry and commumcatlOns
eqUipment purchases have not
been finalIzed, the pubhc safety
dlrectol s have not vet made re-
quests to their cIties for money

"The goal of the team will be
to alleViate a SituatIOn through
the best means poSSible," Ken-
nedy said

Farms Pubhc Safety Director
Robert Ferber said the formatIOn
of such a team IS overdue

"This umt Will fall under our
mutual aid agreement with the
other Pomtes and Harper
Woods," Ferber said "The team

By Peter A. Salinas
Staff Writer

After months of saymg that
there wasn't enough money for
budget Improvements for the
198889 school year, school ad-
mlmstrators recommended a to-
tal of $200,000 in Improvements
Monday mght, the result of un-
antIcipated revenue due to
changes In revenue estimates.

Though Superintendent John
Whntner had recommended a
total of $200,000 m improve-
ments, the board voted to fund
only $113,000 at thiS time

Included m the comprehenSive
package of Improvements are
Items from the four areas of the
Curriculum CoordInatmg Coun-
cIl, Strategic Plannmg, school h-
brane., and GUidance and Coun.
selmg The board mcluded an
agrpcment to fund $25,000 of the
co"t for Improvmg Barnes field
m the Woods for use as a
dramed and Irrigated soccer
field The move should please
the Grosse Pomte Soccer Asso-
CIatIOn, which has lobbied dIll.
gently for the partial fundmg

The board mcluded a clause m
It., motIOn that would prOVide for
a memorandum of understand.
mg between the dlstnct and the
aSSOCiatIOn to clanfy such thmgs
a" who .....ould be re'lponslble for
mamtenance of the field

"It I" Important that these ml
tlatlve., be "tarted while staff
and commUnIty enthu"lasm I"
high," SaId whntner, who gave
a lenf.,rthy pre..entatJOn to the
board on the plan

Board members discussed
Whntner''l recommendation
questlOnmg several of the areas
m which expenditures would oc-
cur Trustee Carol Marr wId
Whritner she was "dumbfound-
ed" that all these ImtiatlVes

Board approves budget improvements

By Margie Reins Smith
Staff Writer

The Park councll approved the
creation of an auxiliary pubhc
safety umt Monday night - but
stIpulated that volunteers be
unarmed Start-up costs were
lImited to $10,000

Public Safety Director Richard
CarettI Will SUpervise the re-
cruitment, traming, organIZation
and duties of the umt

The preliminary plans for the
UnIt, as outhned by Carettl, in-
cluded the issuance of fire gear
(rubber coat, boots, gloves, face
piece, pants, shirts and helmets)
to volunteers and the issuance of
shotguns in the event of an
emergency. The counCil's ap-
proval was contmgent on the
deletIOn of these portions of the
plan,

Grosse Pomte Farms and
Grosse Pomte Woods have auxil-
Iary umts Wlth about 25 volun-
teers each. Neither umt allows
volunteers to carry arms

CounCilmen James Robson,
Dan Clark and Vern Ausherman
were m favor of the proposal, as
was Mayor Palmer Heenan
Councllmembers Carroll Evola,
DaVid Gaskm and Mark Valente

By Peter A. Salinas
Staff Writer

There are times that a rela
tIvely mnocuous complamt to
the pohce department could be-
come a cnsls situatIOn that calls
for hostage negotIators and an
armed response The newly
formed Cnsls Response Vmt,
created under the Grosse Pomte!
Harper Woods Mutual Aid Pact,
IS designed to take charge If the
need anses

The team, compobed of two
men from each of the SIX depar.
ments, IS still m ItS mfancy, ac-
wrdmg to one of the umt's ongi
nal proponents, Grosse Pomte
PublIc Safety Director Bruce
Kennedy

Membel s of the team were reo
centlv traInPo at Fort Cuc;ter
neal Battle Creek, an FBI tram.
mg faCIlIty

Kennedy "aId the men under-
went an extensive five day tram.
mg that mcluded practlcmg tact-
Ical SituatIOns, rappelhng,
athletiC drills and firearms tram.
mg Kennedy Said that there
have been several situatIons m
the Pointes In recent years that
could have exploded mto crlSlS
situatIOns

Auxiliary public safety unit
gets council approval in Park
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do a national progI am from De
trOlt "I really love DetrOIt and I
would hke to see natIOnal PI'O

grammmg bemg done here"
One common thread MacK ay

saId she has dIscovered througil
mtel'vlewmg the V3nOllS gLJe"t-.
on "AlItogI'aph" IS thell' strong
sp1l'ltual belIef "It's a common
tlung With people who are suc
cessful," she SaId "It wa~ some
thmg I wasn't prepal ed fOJ and
It's been an mtel e'ltmg ob~el Vel

tlOn If you feel you aI e pad of "
"pllltual powel, you Cdn go
ahead and mdke change" dnd bl
the best"

J2.e.tr.o.it
220W Congress • 9fi2-160S

Hours: 9:30-5:30 Mon-Sat
Fri 9:30-700

886.1792

THE FLAME WARRANTY
We back every Unil we sell With

a two-year parts and labor warranty

COMPULSIVE EATERS
• Free yourself from addictive deoendencv
• Discover new ways to cope
• Learn to feed the hungry child Within you
• Overcome feelings of helplessness
• IndiVidual therapy
• Female therapISt. MSW/CSW

WE MAKE AIR CONDITIONING
AFFORDABLE •••

Flame sells and services most makes and models
mcludlng the entIre line of dependable Bryant air condi-
tIOners.Call Flame Furnace, Michigan's largest reSidential
Bryant dealer, today! Free estimates and easy fmanclng
available from Flame Furnace

Installed for as low as
Includes a 5 lear parts and labor
warranty on the compressor Irom
Flame Furnace

tlOn cumpany, MJM Productions.
"He's the last living person of

that group and to me it's histOri-
cally Important

Because of her work WIth teen
sUicide, MacKay was inVIted to
present a program at the Amen-
can PsychIatnc ASSOCIatIOn an-
nual meetmg and she Will speak
at the World PsychIatrIC Assocla
tlOn meetmg

MacKay, who has been m-
valved With a number of docu-
mentaries and other progJ am" 111

the 10 years she has been 111 the
hll ....mess, says her next goal IS to

~~~0ZItJI
Summer Sale

Sale ends on July 23rd

Our summer sale is now in progress and as you
know it is quite an event.

You will save 20 to 50 percent on the finest mens
clothing, furnishings, and footwear. Plan to attend
this summer tradition while selections are at their best.

Photo b) Pat Paholsky

Ann Arboe
Clothmg-66S.7228, Shoes-6f5.7240,

326 South State Street In the Nickels Arcade
Hours. 9'QO.S:30 Mon-Sat • Fn 9:QO.7:00

a m sWlmmmg at an exercIse
club "both for exercIse and for
IelaxatlOn It's where I get some
of my best Ideas"

MacKay has been mvolved m
a documentary featunng Dr
RICh,1Id Stel ba, "Freud's Last'
Wltne..,,," Because It was ddli
cult to ....ell ,\ "t,lt Ion Oil the pIa
Jed, ..,he fOlmed IWI 0\\ n ploduc-

pat t "elles on breast cancer 1Il

1980 It al"o helped her cale for
hel mot hpI m hel own home
\1 hp JI '>he wa'> dymg of cancer
NJIle month'> aftel hel mothel
dICd, hel lathel died It wa"
II OnIL, .,he "dld, that 'lhe won an
dlldld that ypar fOI a dOlurnen
LlI) t It!pd "A DdY of Sddness "

\ldcKa) begll1'> hel day elt 6

101 ,dl dlfll'll'llll' 11',\"011',

MacK,n II flo \1.1" b011l III To
IOlltO. ill I".., III (;10""" !'O III !l'
."hol (" \lltll hel hu"b,lIlCj Don
dlld d,,"ghtr I L,Hll d :-,/w II OJ kc'c!
III thc' Illll'Il..,llr C,lll' llIll[ .II
lIeu pel I!rhpllcll IIlit II IWI (Llllgh
tel \\.1<.,bOln

He I 11](' d I C .I I IIn c k g 1 () U 11d
/1l'1ped hI I II Ill'l\ ,,)w d Ifi .I Ii 1('

Marilyn MacKay. in her office at home. shows the Emmy she received recently for "Autograph
with Marilyn MacKay."

On location in Jamaica, MacKay hands some notes to Jim Woods. director of "Autograph:' In the
center is soundman Terrence Lobzen, with his back to the camera. and a member of the Jamaican
Tourist Bureau.
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16025 E,Warren 881-9800
NEW OWNER: Mike Goodpaster
Hi Wiii NOT BE UNDERSOLD!"

Bring In Any Competitor's Price & We'll Beat It.
Hours Mon-Fn 800 a m 600 p m Sat 800 a m -3'00 pm

UNDER NEW OWNERSHIP!
OUR PRICES ARE lOWER - OUR SERVICE IS BETTER

HERALD WHOLESALE
~~ ~

~;. ~ ~

~":\. ...,./ <- /) ~

~ .¥ 't~> ~

~ ~

~ Alme'. Am>w """"," ""h,,>om lewetr; Doml>,,,h. ~

~

Ii,l?,l'r H{'W1' 1<100 KWlk')PI 3 OF 10,.000 Bormlx HO Bormillux ~
\ Litwrence . Normbilu . Dormil <'illl'lUril - Keueo Auburn BrclSc;I(~I" ,11I1I",IV IJill, /( Id III rJ),

Door C1o<;('rs. Schlilge K we FIR Monilr< h Sl,lnley

~

~! ~, Moen. Pilul AC,<,()(lill{'., . Bra,'fl Nutolw, Mlilml C<trey
rU,)II<ll!ror~e') . Grahl' Kohlf'r HERALD WHOLESALE Frilnkllfl Br,w, COIOIlI,11 Bronze
. Vilili &. Columbo. BilloWln Pll'XilCfilft . Koch &. Lowy .,OH \0 ( , nl,dv,' liwy

~

Bilth. Dellil . A<]uil Glil.c;') 1,"1 Ii< HIll "I H '\I1i1l Rc1 ~,ll{,<' &. BillPS ')llUlte. Krom ~
Ste"mlSI . ArtlslK BrilSs ' Thp 11IW,1 • Phylnch !i1CUZZI

BrOildw,ly Collecllon . (313) 398-4560
- - --- --- ---

HOURS: 9-5:30 OR CALL FOR A SP£CIAl APPOINTM£NT ANYTlM£ MON/FRI. 9-3 SAT

Fro II pag-e 1A
"POIh fig-ule, "omeolle l,l">C Ie
q lif ,td ,\ tOP) of the Bill 1\10) PI"
I PI \ Il'I,\ fOJ d pI 01,'1 am on \ al

rhc h,dl hoUl I\eekl) plOgldJll
" d<l)" I)f plepaldtlOn

Uu do not come to a "t UdlO
1111, lpmg - the "h()\\ 1,'01'<" to
thun !1c1udmg d tllP to ,1d
1ll,1I( cI Intci 'le\\ I cgg,le lTlU"1

(I,1Il ,JII '1\ ClIfl
1'0' l.l guc<.,t In hi" O\ln l'n

\ 11011' Ilt \ <HI gl't d pel "on
111111' I,OlhtJII' :'\1dC Kd\ "lid

\\ 1 \ to I-'l.t bl'\ olld thl' pi e<.,<.,
conI 11(('

1\, d "PIIlOI ploduCl'l .1<.,\1l'1I
.1'- 1I"..,t ~Iad<d\ "d" up thl'

...t ,lIld olg.lfll/e.., the vlltlle
1('1 \ 11'\1' Theil "hI' edlh the

IPC' "rJlnetlllle" \\OlklJlg horn 5
m 10 midnIght
Tht> plOtl''-'' IIlC!lIl!l''' Ic"calch

j the gul'<"\ Ild\ mg lIIeetmg"
10 II I atlgl' fOJ thl' gUl'<.,t" ap
pI'," .Illce. deudlllg whel e II II III
hI' dpl'd and checkIng out the
IOldt lOll IOJ ell CUlt<., ei(' Then
thell " the Ie"l'<lJch. whIch l'n
[,1l1" I on"Jderdble Ieddlng

"If ) flU don't do good rC'>Calch,
) au drJlJ't do d good mtel view
You helve to he df, famll!,l1 a'l
pO""lhle wllh the gue~I,' she
~a)(J \'l all example, MacKay
,>ald nobody knew Roger SmIth
had a lhJldhood bout With can
cer '>omethmg she dl<;coveled
thlough re<>earch

Then aftel the mtel Vle\\,
there ~ more work, such d~ ob
talll.llg footage of the NBA play
011 to go With the blah Thoma"
mf ..rVlew or calling a library lt1

T as to get photos of anothel
guest's parents

MacKay conducts her mtel
view,; WIthout notes "What I'm
tl vmg to accomplish IS to k no\\-
everythmg I can about the per
"on and then I want the pel 'lon
tu IVlget tIll' camera"

~!dcKa) , a hIgh enel'J..,'Ypel "on
\1 ho'-e 11'01 ds tumble out 1lke d
watl'l {,-111, I" momentarIly
'ltUIi \Jed when asked who hel
favollte gue'lt IS She looks over
the list of guests who have ap
peared on the 'lhow and proceeds
tc' M'1le them' Dave Lawrence -
'I adDle hIm;" Kmt Ludtke - "I

I ...'" 'y enjoyed mlervlewmg hI m,
,. rom Monaghan - "Doe" what
I behevec; m," Cardmal Szoka
- "warm and wonderful," Dal-
rell Evans - "Everyone's favor-
Ite and he was wonderful With
the (TeW "

MacKay says, "When I look at
the lI'>t, they're all my favontes

Pointer
4A

•
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r, !~::s18328 Mack Avenue

DAILY: 8 a.m. to 7 p.m.
liquor Wednesday and Saturday 8 a.m •• 6 p.m.

In The Farms
PRICES IN EFFECT

JULY 14,15 & 16

5A

INGLENOOK
WHITE ZINFANDEL
WHITE CABERNET

1.5 LITER

60Z

SAVE 2.80

1.5 LITER

SAVE 1.60

GERARD'S LE SORBET

59~"NT

3 LITER
PIESPORTER,
MICHELSBERG

LIMITED
FLAVORS

INGLENOOK
1.5 LITER
ALL VARIETIES EXCEPT $369WHITE ZINFANDEL and
WHITE CABERNET SAVE 2.80

SAVE 4.00

DOMAINE ST. GEORGE
1.5 LITER $619CHARDONNAY
WHITE ZINFANDEL

SAVE 2.70

CARLO ROSSI

SAVE 2.90

RED OVAL FARMS
SAVE STONED$WHir THINS

70j 1 10.60Z

HENNIEZ
SWISS NATURAL MINERAL

i.SLlTER WATER 69~
BUY IT BYTHE CASE AND SAVE "

$7.99 CASE OF 12

fresh ~t~~~.
- ':r •• <at.... .. .. -- _ ... -

4 LITER
NEW BLUSH, CHABLIS, $489
RHINE, BURGUNDY, PINK
CHABLIS AND VIN ROSE

ERNEST & JULIO GALLO
VARIETAL

BLUSH CHABLIS, $339FRENCH COLOMBARD
~_ AND CHENIN BLANC

1.5 LITER SAVE 1.60

SEBASTIANI COUNTRY WINES
ALL VARIETIES $519
1.5 LITER SAVE 2.80

CRIBARI E-Z POUR

$269

JOHAN KLAUSS$819

$379. FRESH FROZEN
LB ORANGE $398$399 ROUGHY !~'~E~~l!s~
LB TARTAR SAUCE 79 ~T

FRESH COFFEES
Fleshly Roasted and Custom

a,ound to YOUI Needs!

Coke, Classic Coke, Caffeine
Free Coke, Caffeine Free Diet
Coke, Regular and Diet Sprite,
Regular and Diet Cherry Coke,
Squirt Regular and Diet, Diet
and Regular Minute Maid Or.

ange, Fresca Diet is back and
Mellow Yellow Regular

KONABLEND
KONABLEND
DECAFFEINATED

SEALTEST
SKIM MILK
1/2GALLON 99~

YOUR CHOICE

$1 ~DZ

PAUL'S BAKERY
HAND MIXED 89~
WHITE BREAD "LOAF

$14~D<P
6 PACK CANS

HAAGEN.DAZS
REGULAR PINTS

ALL FLAVORS

HAAGEN.DAZS
SPECIAL ADDITIONS

3 FLAVORS

PepsI, Diet Pepsi, Mountain Dew, Pepsi
Free, Diet Pepsi Free, Slice, Diet Slice,

Orange Slice, Diet Orange Slice, Vernors,
Diet Vernors, A & W, DIet A & W

97~.DE'

COKE
6 PACK CANS

LAND • 0 • LAKES
MARGARINE

REGULAR STECK 1LS 1/4'555
HAWAIIN PUNCH

FRUIT JUICE

PILLSBURY
MICROWAVE $
CINNAMON 13.8 OZ PKG 159
STREUSEL

7up-Regular or Diet,
7up Cherry-Regular & DIet, Crush-DIet,

I HIres-Regular & DIet, Canada Dry-Regular & Diet
7up Gold-Regular & Diet

$149
.DE'

$1~~,
$1~!,

AUNT JEMIMA
TOASTER BROWNS

HASH BROWN POTATO PAnlES

~~r;~;~~CHEE~~~_~_ RQI!
UNIUN I "'IL rn.", ... J'

TROPICAL FRUIT
RED PUNCH

GOLDEN PASSION FRUIT

WHILE THEY LAST

WHILE THEY LAST

BREADED

VEAL
PATTIES

CENTER CUT $295
HAM SLICES LB

BONELESS BUTTERFLY

PORK $297
CHOPS LB

FARM FRESH
~ FRUIT & VEGETABLES

STOUFFER'S
VEGETABLE $22

L
9

B

LASAGNA
WHILE IT LASTS

<. $289
'~ . / SMOKEY SWISS LB

r _ BY THE PIECE

, DILL HAVARTI $3°~
BY THE PIECE

FRYING 49
CHICKEN ~
LEGS WHILE THEY LAST LB

NEW STOUFFER'S
HEAT & SERVE

~

~ STUFFED PEPPERS
A STUFFED CABBAGE

YOUR $259
CHOICE L-

WHILE IT LASTS ..

WHILE IT LASTS

SMOKED

LIVER SAUSAGE

FRESH 99~CORN ••••••••••••• 4 fq,r. "
WASHINGTON $1 19
BING CHERRIES........ •

LI

CALIFORNIA LARGE 89~PASCAL CELERy ....···· ~u

RED AND WHITE $1 29SEEDLESS GRAPES • ~
BOSTON 99~
LETTUCE •••••••••• ~ (or. "
EXTRA FANCY $1 00CUCUMBERS ••••••• 4.fpC • •
SWEET SPANISH 39~
ONIONS •• • I • • • • • • • • • • • , 11

WHILE ALl. QUANTITIES LAST

FROZEN 99~
TURKEY BREAST " LB

4 TO 7 LB AVG
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pLl\ ,I p,ltl III Ihl" (ommll
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G('()r~(' S. Freeman
Mayor

(;rn"",l' Pnllltl' Wood.,

PPOlllIIIO\
Diana Hagt, \tanal!:l.'1

~har n "mllb \~~I\lant \h1l311er
1l\<b,I"h BI"
RtD€t (,roberl

111",,11311
lmlh I ued

\111' L \ IIIltntLr
Ann \ an 8tlrr
{Ji'urgt'tli' \ tlrl

~a" \\al<b

\1 .. \1 (fJl ...J Pf ... \ ot H

lnl '\ II nJI \Po, p pu"'- ......Il

use our annual 111

come to Improve
pohce c;el Vlce<;, hos-
pitals, to make
mOl e pllbhc shel
tel's, WOI k on
AIDS lesearch,
Impro\ e mental
(lJ sordel centers
and drug rehahil
ltatlOn faclhtJes

The~e are lUC,t
c,orne Ideas to keep
III ml11tl So the ,
ne" t t 1111(' yoU!
l1l'a!' "bout our nu Renee Dwaihy
C1Pdl arme, Iacf', and Ihen vou lWaJ "bout
tIll' 111111lOn'-,\\ ho die each vear of AIDS,
\011 dl'clde how we c,hould \',C,(' OUI money
- for t hp nuclear Iace' ()) Ihf' nudem ram
11\ ')

because of thE:' problems of the Reagan
admmlstl atlOn, With the nommatlOn at
hand Dukakls IS under closer mspectlOn
and ~t the same tIme IS facmg new prob-
lems m Massachusetts

In recent days, for example, hiS state
I~lced a $450 nulllOn defiCit because of a
ellOP m state receIpts and he had to au
thOllze hIgher taxe" and unpopular econ
omw" to baldnce the budget But hIS state
also lost lib recOl d low unemployment mte
a:-, till' proportIOn of the Joble"s, ..,welled bj
the stdte's huge college populatIOn, lo:-,e to
35 pel cent A slight odOl 01 ~le<1ze al..,o
ell ose IIom Ma::.sach ll£'ett~ "s DllkdklS'
fOlmel educatIOn advlsel WdC, ..,pntenced to
pll"on for fraud

In New England and el"e\\ hel t', thp
"tJ atq;y III each C<imp Ie, to e,eek the l1ud
dIe of the road and to attack the other Side
101 C,tlaVlllg from It Bush'~ C<imp tl Ie" to
pOl tl ay Dukakls as a fm-out lIbel al. de
c,plte hiS recOl d of encoUl aglllg blhlllt'C,..,
and economIc eXpanc,lOn, \\ hilL' the Demo
u ats seek to plctUI e Bush dC, a patllU<l11
conservatl\ e unacqllamted With and ullm
ll.lc-"ted :n the prob1pln<': of th .. 1VPl \gP

man, de::.plte hIS Iecm d of publil "el VICt'

In prosperous Ne\\ England, Dukaklc,
seems to be dOIng better than Bush. ac
COIdlllg to news media report::., cd though
the puhlic opinIOn pollc, show the I"ce I"

tlghtenmg up It's obvIOUS the I ace Ie, fdl
flom over and, m fact, It leally won't hegl11
Il1 a serIOus way until Lahor Da, But Ie
llll'mber, as Mame goes, so goe"

back from vacation .

MEMO~'ES OF BLOWING OUR
BUeGET ...•••••• GLADL~!!

More letters
on Page 8A

'-,lt1( ( Ill(' c,p"ng of I Clf\ l
\\(' h,I\!' ,,('pn tl1(' 1{'\)\1 th oj

I \ If' fill'\\ III k" ,JIll! I'nl PI 1,1111

\ 1 ,,"'~ f

\ Il' H r~ JU

"

11111'1,)
R02t'r lIaj:!t' \IJnJ.g~

J BtnlJmln (,ulrfrt' \'M,ldnt \hr ~l, r
(':11Rou\'luU \.Ih I 1"1 II

OUI' Drlla,
"-1m'" 1/lo,"'lLI

....'Htfr..uld

( I \'\IIIIIJ
I .l, l'h IhlHJ.I \ a! t f

{1.J\lr1'1
'0'11 \1ulhrm ....Iha \ I I.

h,iD H.Ii.ha
'lhlrll\(hnk

\1Jr~art! frlednwll
\nn (, \Oc11

[)tbur.:lhl'IJflt
fnlnn t' \tLud

(IR' t I \ 111'\
~ \t. \t.H1~8urcar t r II J \IJr. r

( t1 r ( ~dr'1all

(\01 J K"'.. ,

Our resident cartoonist

RI'1I1 I' nil ml/\ 11'111 he 011 ('{{{hth ItfGder at
P(/I r 1'/1 c, "!{(Mll' .'ir !lOn! t1lI<, (oil

\Vlwt ,tho1lt dl1l~'" t('('1\ '-IlICUjpe" 1\ IDS?
III 111\ PH''', OUI PO( kpfe, '-!loulcln'l he emp
t 1(' rl to hum d n d 1'"l! I H t 1(\ 11 h II I h IIT1l a n \\ e I
L1Il What ahout hIJJ1I(.lpe,,, Chllclll'n, people
11\ IIW 111 ,,11Irn-- tl1,. (11111, I ltf") \Vp (ould

H (l\ e 'CHI ev('r Ihought ahout havlI1g
a WOIld Wm III 1 The chance" are
sl1lll hel,l\l'-(, If I" cOllllllonly c;md,

WOIld \rll III \\()uld h' Ill(' pml of the
\\ mid

Ae, \\(' all kIlO\\, \VOlld War ITI \\ ould be
.1 nuc1em \\ <11 alld It pt nhahlv \\oul<l cnd
Cl\ dl7atlon ,1'- v\(, kllO\\ It A hTJpat deal of
thl" CIlI11lti\ 'c, 11101]('\ ]-- g01l1g to nllcleaJ
plll po..,{'-, \\ hpl) \\(' h'l\ (. 111,\11\ otlll'l th1l1ge,
I()\\01 I \ about

Happy Birthday!
'lot}1<' Editor:

Illnt" till' ,Jllh llh (fll

\)"IIII,n Ih,lt \\1' ~f II Ihl'
\\fliid .11"lIlt, 1>\\1 fig)ll ffll III

d(']H'IH!('I1Cl' ,llld 11'1ll11HI

p\f lYO!W \\P 11' gOing to kU'!l

II 111,1t \\<1" :\1\ <.,111(111' (fill

gidlul.lllon,- goP" to 1111'
(~IO""(' PIlI11

'
p BlI"llll'"'' IIld

PIOf('-"lOndl A"'''(XldlI011 fOl
tlwll ouht finding pl<'<:;pnLI
t Ifill 1f \ T if \< \' (IIII' pc..; \

hlglwi ta \'P'o and gl eatpi govel nrnpnt I egll
IdtlOn To el1lplHl<"lze thec,l' and othel HI gu
IllPnh, nue,h ha'o pnhc,tl'd the llld of New
ILullj>"hll (' " conc,el \ at1\ (' HpPlIhllUl1l g(J\
elllOl, ,John SlInunu

TIll' Boc,ton Globe hac, (allpd Sunllnll the
\ Ice ple"ldellt\ 'Pit hull" and I1ldeed tlw
Npl\' I lalllpe,hll e gO\ ('11101 Ihf.'-, a hdrd bltl'
on Duknkh He e,d\ '0 thp) (> \\a" no l\lnc,sa
ehllc,ptt" I1lllaclp" 1I1\(IPI DlIkakh and that,
Ill<.,tead the '-t a It' lo<.,t IIImill Lid III II1g jobs,
did lIot lut Ite, \\ elfal (> lollc, ac, much as
Nl \\ Jlalllpc,llIll' dId ,llld c,hm\( rl a (j') to 70
p('l cellt gl 0\\ t h J 1I It c, ')[lllgd

A Dukak h dlde" III Il c,ponsl' ca IIpd Sun
111111 'J 11c;t n I'IIWlI \11 ) ) II f!l'l C,tlategv de
<"lglll'd to \\ Illne (;eol ge Bush'c, way to a
ne\\ tOllgh(,1 unage Sunullu admits hiS
CIIl!UC,1II of [)uk,t1ue, IC, lIIotlvated 111 pal t
by hIS r!esJl (' to hdve "\1e\\ I1al1lp<;hile pel
celved ,1C,!':O 1 III all the al ('ac, thnt Du
l\akl~ 1<"clalllllng to be ~o 1"

Both Bush and Dukdkls alE' lllcumhents
\\ho h;l\e to put then lecOlclb on the line
rlllling thl' ('Ipellon cdllJpmgn Until le-
cently, Rush wac, undt'l gl eatel Clltlclsm

Pat PahQlsky f dltfJf

Prgg, 0 (onnor AndruJfZ\ k
, lant Fdltor and Featurf' r ~l r

Rob Fulton SpQrt5 rdlt r
\\aJbur tlston Fdlt rial ( n ult,j

Ronald J Bernas '-Jtal1 Yo r r
"JarH') Parmen!., !;;tllfl \~r I r

PetN A <ialm8s C:;urf \\ [ i r

~arglf Reln'io ~mlth (",tdlf" r t'I

Hob( II (, Fdg,lI
1'1111111' I

Hohl'11 B ~ dg,lI
~, I 'lrl,' Inri 1',iI.I, I

11'111) l'l,'l

Puhh ...l1'lII \\4 l kh h\ \ntl tho Puhll ...11lI'"
96 KlmCHEVAL AVE

Gro<,<,p Poml!' Farln<" MichIgan lH2:16

pnrtv and th(' tVpl
cal adult Ll1k..,
ahout It on a talk
"how or III a politi
c,,1 forum, the con
cluslon" an' al
\\ays tl1(' ~ame \Ve
mll<.,1 dl'-,lIl1l 01

cont1l1uc to f,\C('
thlC, plohlplll,
whICh 1<.,tll(' nw'o(
ol.1hl(. d('c,tlucl IOn
of Ill(' 11u 111<1 11 UICl'
tlllough nuclpal Kenneth VanSteenkiste
wm I can I ('call a fll('n(\'" \\ ())cis . Wh" do
th(. UI1II('d Stat(.'i and 111(' SovlCI UnIOn
11(,E'd(>nollgh nucl('al \\ at heads to dpc;t I oy
tl)(> world 22 tmw,,? That'c, 111<.,ane'" Tnl('!
\\ ())d" (ollld lIot hm I' hppll e,pok(,11 hy ('\ pn
the mo,,1 matllH' Hdllit

But tomOllOW do('~ look llllghtl'1 It look<"
hnghter hecall'ie Amenca\ youth I" al
rf'ildy heg1l1n111g to confront thl<" prohl('m,
,lJId todHy'.., \ Oll t h h t 0!l101 10\\ " ,Ul1l1l

struction that had been in effect smce
1980. Only 11 permIts were 611anted per
month and they were chosen by lot

As a result of an electIon last sprmg, the
owners of the 400 apphcations that had ac-
cumulated were glVen permission to go
ahead if they stIll deSIred to bmld_ But per-
mit applications filed aftel Feh 1 fell hack
mto the ll-a-month limit whIch most peo-
ple still seem to SUppOlt to control future
growth

On Cape Cod In Massachusetts, former
Sen_ Paul Tsongas has also plOposed a non-
binding ballot questIOn to SUppOl t a pro-
posed moratorium on development The
head of the ASSOCiation for the Plesel va
tlOn of Cape Cod l'epO! ted an OVI'I whelm
IIlg I esponse to a a pptltlOn III Ive to get tl1l'
leqUlred numbel of c,lgnalulPs BUlldl'I'-
oppose the moratonum but publJc opinIOn
polls strongly support It

Also as a result of lI1creased traffic, the
Mall1e Turnpike Authonty hac; asked for
about $130 mllllOl1 to WIden the toll hIgh
way into South Portland But the Portlnnd
Pre'iS Herald questioned whether that \\as
enough of an improvement

"That (the Improvement) would make
gettll1g into Mal11e easier," the newspaper
Said cdltonally "But once here motOrIst<.,
are funneled Into too many highways that
SImply aren't deSigned to handle the gIO\\
mg swell of traffic"

So It appeal's that travelel" to MaulL'
and the other New England states \\ d I
SImply have to endUle the traffic Jams, th('
hIgh cost of vacation faclhtlCs I'esllltmg
flom the strong demand and the OVPI

cllmdmg of the beacht's and puhhc fanh
tieS fOl some t line to cOllle

Tlwre IS. of eOUrf;l', anothpl pOSSible solll
tlOn Because some New r:nglandm ~ Cllt I
Cl7e the c,umnwr VISitors for one 1ea"rlll ())
another, perhaps mOl e l'vllchlgandel": and
otlwr Mldwestern('rs \,111 deCIde to Pll10\
theIr own "talec.,' c,umnwr plea<;UlP'i '

For mo<;t of us, that \\ouldll't hI' all held

iollowed the local Kennebunk and Kelllle
bunkport JOInt lhsplay

Dukaklc;, too, emphac,l/pc, lw; looh lip
wa~ born 1I1 Ro..,ton, tll(' 'ion of a (;1 eek
Ilnmlgrant who became a c,uccec,sful Mac,
c,achu"etts phySICian Dukakls went to the
public schools In BI ookllne, an Upc,call> sub
UIb of Boston, attended S\\ arthl11Oll' ('01
lege and studied law at Hal vard Ill'
c,el ved lt1 the Masc,achllc,l'tts Il'glc,latlll e
and IS IJ1 hiS second tell11 a" govel nor of
Massachusetts aftel hd\ mg ]Oc,t hIe, fil c,t
I e electIOn bId

Dukakls has bepn c,pendlllg e,ome week
ends at Nantucket hut c,,1\e, he hasn't dE'
uded on the !cc:atlOl1 C'f ~I '-umrn('l \Vr,tp
House III the event he \\ 111C,the p)(>'-,Idency
It'c, a good bet It Will be III New England
and probably In Mase,achuc,ett'o If lw 1'0 Vl(

tOlIOUS In Novembel
It IS one of the Bu<;h c,trategres to paint

Dukakls III the same liberal mold a" t\\O
other <;ons of Harval d, FDR and .JFK That
means, m Bush's leXIcon, Dukakls Will fa
VOl' more government sppndlng on e,(Jcwl
I<;<;ues, a reductIOn Il1 defense eXlwndltUl ee"
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Grosse Pointe News

Kenneth VanSteenklste uilll he a fie<;h
man at Gm<;<,e Pomte North Hllth School
till" (all

Many adults seem to tblnk that
there are no teenagers or pre-
teenagprs who ever ref1ect upon,

or worry about, the arms mct' or the Imml
nent threat of a nuclear conf1lct hetween
the world's superpowers I would hk(' to
c,ay that such thought" arl' not beyond, nor
aI'/' they too complf'x, for today's teen AI
though today's chIldren are vpry hght
heal-ted and fun 10vll1g, they do often talk
dhout thIS very senous problem

It may seem strange that thiS tOplC 1<.,
discussed between teens on theu- way to a
dance, party, or even jusl to thl' stor(', hut
to the average teen, It IS only a hit of
"mall talk, not a major pohtlCal ISC,IW,ell'
SpIte Ith true seriOUS nature

Aithough the typical teen talks about
tlll'- prohl('m on hiS WilY to ;J hlrthd:lv

Threat of nuclear

As the.opemng of the Democratic Na
tIOnal ConventIOn approaches, It
seems clear that New England will

be one of the major battlefields of the 1988
pi eSldentlal campmgn

At least that'" the way It looked to a MI.
chlgander after two weeks of readmg and
h<,temng to the Ne\\ England news media
\\hile vacatIOning on Malne'c, Atlantic
<'horelmE'

The fact )', that both V Ice President
(;eorge Bush and Gov MIchael Dukakls
hdve loot" deep IJ1 New England, and both
u<,e every pOSSIble excu"e to emphaSize
their tie" With that part of the nation

Bush was born m Mas:,achuseth, the "on
01 a U S :"e1l3LUI [I ulll CulllledlCl1t 1k at

tended Phllhps Academy at Andover, grad-
uated from Yale and stIll own" and use"
the famIly vacatIOn home m Maine, even
though hiS voting re~>ldence IS now In

Texas. He served two ter ms m Congre"s
irom that state

.Just before the Fourth of July, Buc;h
managed to return to hiS Maine estate to
help hiS mother celebrate her 87th bllth-
day and to arrange a fireworks show that

The drawbacks of growth
NeW England's Yankees and their

ethnic neighbors who have poured
mto the area in recent years are

stIll doing well economically, but they
seem to be enjoying themselves less,

Why? Reading the regIon's press and lis-
tening to its radio programs, a MichIgan-
der would have to conclude that the prob-
lem IS that too many people have been
attracted to New England, espeCIally m
vacation periods,

The result: mammoth traffic Jams,
crowdmg of the beaches and even restrlc-
ttons on new construction, And the pubhc
use of the beaches below the hIgh water
mark has become a matter of serIOUS liti-
gation in at least once mstance

At Moody Beach, in Maine, oceanfront
propelty owners last fall won a deCISIOn
upholding their contentIOn that the beach
IS the pnvate propelty of the beachfront
owners and that the public may use the
beach only for fishing, fowling and naviga-
tIOn as outlined m a 17th century colomal
ordinance.

That decision doesn't Sit well With many
nearby Mame reSIdents, and they have ap-
pealed the ruling, That means the York
County district attorney w1l1 not press
cnmmal trespass charges against people
who swim, take sun baths and play m the
sand at Moody Beach Property owners say
people also get drunk, carouse and indulge
m other indecent activittes But there will
be no prosecutIOns for trespass unless the
Maine Supreme JudiCial Court upholds the
lower court's deCision

Many Maine natives beheve that too
many outSiders are bUYing some of the
best oceanfront propelty and then seeking
to bar local people from beaches that long
have been open to public access and use

But In some commumtles developments
also have been halted because they have
put too great a stram on publIc serVIces
and have led to overcrowding Wells, an
oceanfront commumty, recently eased its
lumtationq on Single famIly dwellmg con

New England
plays big role
in '88 election
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Heavy drinkers
Speaking of the dlought,

Ranger Rick magazme notes
that a large, leafy tree may take
up as much as 240 gallons of
water from the '3011 every day
That would fill the a Vel age bath
tub more than three times

Slinkey has been a part of her
..,cICnceclass at the school fOl SIX
yeal.., She scud It IS not a "cJence
project - It'S a petl

''I'm not sure If It was a cruel
and heartless act, or Just
thoughtles<,," Anne SUld

Slmkey, who Just recently
"hed hiS skin, so he's mce and
shinY, I~ gJay With white and
black marking" Sounds hke a
fla"hy dresser

He hkes to eat small nllce and
Iats, hence the name

If you have informatIOn as to
Shnkey's whereabouts, please
contact the Academy

Thank..,glvmg mornll1g, 111

..,tead of gomg downtown to
IIdtch the pal ade, you get up at
dd\\ n, "tuff the turkey, roll out
the PICCIu<;t, wa..,h the "alad
gl een.." rm x up d few ca"..,erole.."
peel the potatoe.." fix the hOJ" d'
O('UVle.." and "0 on

'1he famdy '''It,, do\\ n to eat
PI B) Pa..,,, Mun(h Chomp

(,ulp SlllljJ S\IJg B\lIp They'll'
finl"hed

Then thel p\ cl tUIkl'" L.ll (a..,,,,
It ftm ('j \ egl'telbJe", bit<, of dl e..,,,
IIlg, gl el\ ", .."ddd (IJ (H.,"'lng, loll..,
elnd pll to pdck <11\ el) dll ty
pldtl ", pot<, dnd p<ln" enu u..,t('u
\\ Ith food, "OII('d n,lpkllh ,md la
bll'lloth", ",11 11 \1 <IIe, fancy
(I! "Ill''' 10 I ('t LllII to tlw cup
hO,lld" r11dll'.. to Il'tuln to the
dltlt

I'h,lIlk"gl\ IIlg dll1nel J'" the
(Io"(',,t I lonw to 11l1ll1lng amok
III Ilw kltrlll'n

W,dkmg alllok, !Jl'llldp"

the house, make the de"sert,
dl ag the extl a chall'" down from
the attic

lAST DAY
TO WIN OVER $20,000 IN PRIZES

sary, to the loaf Then Walt fO!
help Rescue teams soon WIll be
In the mea"

We are also the proud 0\\ nel b
of a FEMA flood II1surance fact
sheet and a FEMA booklet on
the NatIOnal Flood Insul ance
ProgJam

Wonder what they sent cut
last summer when centl al Michl
gan Wd~ under a couple of feet of
water? Dlought and You
Seven Ways to Stay Wet

Slinkey's missing
All right Somebody stole a 4

1/2-foot long gray rat snake, and
her owner wants it back

Anne Carson, a Monte'i..,011
teachel at the Gro""e Pomte
Academy Eally School, "aId she
IS certam the snake was taken,
because he was 111 an aquarIum
which had a heavy hd on It and
a log on top of that BeSIdes,
there was eVIdence of fO!ced en
try

mOle than an hour
ObvIOusly, thl" limits one\

repertoire
If YOU!' effort" me "ucce""ful,

don't expect to bp able to ddmu e
your labors for more than a 111m
ute or two If It\ good, It\ gone

The amount of enel'l ..,'Y and
time put fOlih to prepdre a de
cent dinner If, WdY out of II hdck
with the amount of pled"Ul e dnd
benefit affOlded by the pml pi od
uct

'fake Th,lnk"glvmg dml1l'l
Fll f,t you IIheel d !op"lded ldl t

dlound the ..,upel111dlket, "natl h
II1g and 1-,'1dbblJlg jood t IUke\ ,
>.tufIing n11X, cl,mbellll''', ""l.l(j
II1g1edIent.." pot,ltoe.." bdg" ,md
Cdn<, and boxe'" of thl" ,md thclt
You \\ dlt fOl a long t Ime III ,1

long llI1e ,md Pd\ d lot oj mom '>

Then }ou get to 10dd the "t ull In

the cal and "pl'nd "nothel hOlll
unloadmg ,md putting It ,Ill
dl\ay

Thanhglvlng e\ (, ll)"lldd of
CUIhng up \\Ith d JUll'> 110\ ( 1,

you clean the tlll he\, m,lhe the
'-h1fling ,-pi thf> t lhlf' 111111 dw
IlI1en..,, po!l..,h the "Ill el L1p.ln

Good news
The Federal Emergency Man

agement Agency sent out some
mfOlmat IOn to our office, and
presumably to news offIces
throughout Michigan, last week
that we figure IS among the
mOle timely bits of mformatlOn
we have gotten thiS summer

FEMA sent out all the infor-
mation that we would ever want
to know - about flooding

Yes, It'S true We have a cover
letter teIlmg us that floods cost
Aml'l icans more than $3 bl1hon
a year, and noting too that
heavy rams, thunderstorms and
spring thaws often cause floods

Included In the packet IS d

press release warnmg of sprmg
floodmg and notmg that last
year 43 states experienced flood-
mg There was a hst of four
safety tiPS and two Iecommenda-
tlOns from FEMA on what to do
1I1 the event of a flood

We espeCially lIked tiP num
bel' 4 "If caught In a bUlldmg by
suddenly Ilsmg water, move to
the '..econd flOOl, and If neces

Ieupe" that I've unashamedly
pllfel cd flom someone else My
meagel leClpe file reflectb a ca
Ieel' of menu embezzling "Pegb'Y
Bacl's CI abmeat HOI s d'
oeuvle,,", "Ann Jame,,' Bloccoh
Cabsel ole", 'Gl a ndma Rems'
Meatball"," and "0 on

If, 111 "plte of evelY known
ploy (dlne"s, IgnoralKC, Ineptl
tude, mexpel wnce, Inefficwncy)
- you Ieally have to make some
thmg II om SCIatch - find a dIsh
that take.., les'> than 15 mll1utes
to pi Cp.ll C, U~l''- Ie"" th::m five
Inh'1edlent", and woks In no

J~ Peter A. Salinas---~~/------------------------------------

Margie Reins Smith

(S~
SOllie Iule.., of thumb for

\\omen who hate to cook - but
helve to - or their familieS
\\ ould pell"h

1 Eat out
2 If you can't eat out, 01 del

out
:3 If you cdn't eat out, 01 01del

out, and 'you can find a good pi e
pclckaged bl ead/sa uce/cassel ole/
cupcake/etc , buy It (Lee Iacocca
had It almo'it light)

4 When you taf,te somethll1g
good - and It doesn't look too
l-vlllplll-<.lkli - !:5l.t the I cClpe
1'\10"tof my <'uccessful dishes al (.

I'll bet some famIlies would lit
el ally "tm ve to death willIe ..,It
tlng wlthm arm'" reach of cup
boUlds CI ammed With food, a
I efllgel ator stocked to overflow
mg, and a shelf full of cook
book" They'd waste away to
"t1ck-figUl c.., while 'llHlng alOlll1d
the kitchen table, fOlk<, and
kl11ve" 111 111 thell fists, expectant
look<, on their faces "When do
we eat?" they'd abk "What"" fOI
dll1nel?" And they'd walt fOI
...,teammg plattel s of meat, hot
buttered potatoes, bowlf' of vege
table", salads and dessel t" to ap
pedl llIaglcally Oil the plJ.u:l1l<lh
befol e them

Has anyone ever noticed that
the bJ"l'eatchefs of the world are
men? 1hat's because men don't
have to clean up after them
"elves Women do It

A woman thll1ks thrIce about
creatll1g an exotic sauce that
dll tieS three bowls, two beater<"
d set of measurll1g cups, a WIl e
wlsk, a grater, three mlxlI1g
"'poons, a ladle, a skillet and a
cd"..,elole With a !ld

Grosse Pointe News

H God had \' anted 1\ omen to
LOok, She would have given us
heat-proof teflon IlJppel" 1l1stead
of hand" The IeClpe for a good
Hollandaise would be lI1..,tll1(tlve
And the PlOdUCh 01 UUI cuiludl)
el1m ts would Id'it langei

My frIend FI cd bald he IIe
quently phones home about 5
pm and asks hi" wife If "he'd
like to go out to d1l1nel "She
always "ayS, 'Ju..,t a rlllnute,' dlld
puts the phone dml n," he ..,ald
"I heal a 1,'1 mdmg- ..,ound - hke
a dl<,posal - m the backbTJOund
Then she pICk" the phone up and
bay s, 'Sm e "

Fred..., wile hate" to cook
I've nevel been one to rim

amok 111 a kitchen elthel

What's
for
dinner?

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Ma(k Avenue, Grosse Pointe Woods

886.4600
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Some 125 teenage DetrOIt
youths made gvod their threat of
the pi evlOus mght to "get even"
With the proplletor of the Sugar
Bowl, a soft drink "Juke spot" on
Jeffer'3on In St ClaB ShO!es
The members of the gang all had
handkel chief" tied around theIr
heads and whIte bands on theIr
at ms for IdentIficatIOn The
cause of the llOt was traced to
'hI' {'IPdl0n of five DetrOIt
youth..," from the Sugar Bowl the
prevlOu~ mght because of com
ment'i they made to a gIrl pa
tr on The customel.." local Ie..,1
dent<, dnd the Wood'>, ShOJe.., and
St ChIli ShOle" pollee '>CattclCd
the mob Twenty two were bemg
held on a dl..,ordelly charge III

the Macomb County .Jall
A tm ~dn wll('cllOn the pre

VlOU..,week wa" deemed a big
..,Ulce...'i hecau..,p It collected
nearly l!5 tons of can '>Craps The
aW<lkenmg of the people to the
natIOnal nec(' .....,ltl('..,Wd..,given a<;
the IPfl'iOn fOl th(' 1mge net

The followmg "tory appearpd
"Wh<lt' ...btl7ln,' cou..,m? Plenty -
hut plenty! All of u.., ..,moothle"
.Ire Illvlted (at 7G cent.., a thlow),
to the "Saddle Shoe Shump"
111(' cdt..,')l ..,tart to JIV(' at 8.10
(no 700t-fo,U1tsallowed) and the
..,hmdq.{'ll cloS(' It'->,,!('ppy eye.., at
12 :30 on th(' dot"

An elll for an m..,uJanu' agl'nt
wmnpr!, "Anangf' fO! your WaJ
dflmage In..,UIancp now' When
th(' homh.., fall - It wdl he too
late '

The ornanwntal Iron fence on
.Jeffer"on hptween Buc10ngham
and Devon ...hne W<l..,put "mto
the m,l\\ of the war product IOn
momt('l" The Amencan Red
CIO"'" ohtamed thr qlllt claim..,
and W,\.., to beh'ln <,ellmg It to the
War ProductIOn Board and U"C

t h(' pl'()('('Pr!"for IV'd ('1'0 ....., \\ ork

Senate's VictOry Tax of five per-
cent on each Income above $624
and accepted the Senate 40 per-
cent for combmed corporate tax
rate

A repOli came out of Yugo"la
VIa that the Germans had exe
cuted 500 Serbs charged WIth m
'iUlrectlOn follow1l1g a VIOlent
not agamst NaZI repressIOn

The Germans sunk the Can-
bou, a NewloundJand ShIp, Kill-
mg 137, including women, ba-
bIeS and U S 'ioldlers

Army wa'i the close favonte
over Columbia m New York's
only f:~Gthall game that day

A foUl room apaltment on
2:31 d dnd 435 We..,t, which of
fel ed 'ipaCIOU" room", ample clo"
et<;, mdrJne sun deck, 'iWlmmmg
pool, h'Ym, game room, Cdmel a
c1uh and <,ervlce'i ..,uch a.., only
3,GOO people under one lOof can
make P0..,..,Ihll: , 10 mmuu .... from
Tlme'i Square and 1.5 mmutp ...
flom Wall Stleet I'f'nted for $124
a month

The Japanese had succeeded
m "ettmg up artlllel)l on Guad-
alcanal Island 111 the Solomons
and were ~hellmg Amencan po
"ltIOI1'i

Senate and White Hou"e con
fel ee.., neared completion of the
$9 hllhon wartime tax bIll The
hIli would have agreed to the

Jean Zech
Music Teacher, Retired
Grosse Pointe Schools

FIO\ICI
Color
VacatIOn Spot
Favol'lte Food
Favol lte Dnnk
Re..,t,Hll ,l11l
SOYlg
Relaxation 01 Hohh
p('t Peeve

The Blh/(,
So/./nd o( Mil ~/(

Mwh Ado Ahoul Nothlll~
.]popmd\'

Pder .Jelllllll~~

Rpoder\ J)r,;( ~I
F<;, /I/O BO/l//w( k

USA Tod(1\
(,lrl~q(({/ B,O(uiluIV mU\l«(l/~

VI{ lor noru('

J)/)~ I
Golf

.j(/( k NI( klrw " n Grosse Pointe, a full
f),-Iroll TIWI" hlackout was planned for the en

AII\II!I(' II III/ n~('~ a!Jm P ([{h(,I~II,> tllP area, Inc1ud1l1g the POl11te"
/I If;' (I ~Iroll';((nlh (Inri o/ll/oo!1 <lnd DctrOlt, <I.., a te'-t There wa..,

RO~I' ..,ome dhcu,,"'lon hecau..,(' thp gov
Blu!' ernment wa'> he"'ltant to allow

Flo' u!(I E(l~1 ('00\/ promlll('nt DetrOIt war 1I1du..,try
('h/( hplI plant" to ..,top productIOn dUlll1g

Vodka (Jlld tOIlI( thp hlackout
The Bn'lI (-,y The fir..,t case hrought hefot e

TIll' (hi ~holu a Ii/(- KIIl~dom I( urrelll ((wonlpi n('w GIO"'>C P01l1lc City .Ju..,tlce
Kwtlln!-l, lollw,;, rpadrll';. hrrdw ()f the Peace lR"hc P Young wa ...

AllY ~el((I'TlI('r('d per~on who ((/l!~ a rccklc'i'" dnv1I1g charge The
10 (()Ilwler lho~(' around hrm/her dcfcndent wa'3 lined $30 and $1)_____________________________ for court co"t..,

Book
~10\'1(,

Pl.l\
TV ShIm
:\' P\\ '>C<l"h'l
Maga7111c
Colllmnl..,t
;\1('\\ '..p<lpN

1'v1u" )C

Entpli,I1l1l'1
Pet or Ant m,ll
SP011
Ath]pt!'
PloT(',un
:'v1o..,tAdmn pd P(') "on

~ct. 17,1942 -
The New York TImes repOlted

BrItish bombers returned to Col-
ogne and hlasted the Clt) and
arms center Cologne received
the heavte'3t homhll1g of any cen-
ter III all of Germany the pi e-
VIOU"spnng
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IS the process that will help
avoid a mIshap of a fire

1) Use the least amount of
heat to ltft or bubble pamt
film and use maxImum
scrapmg power

2) When smoke cleal s
flOm area, Inspect vIsually
for embeJ s and sIgns for
smoldenng In seams - con-
stantly check everytJme
you're done .:.craplng pamt
off of the wood

3) Use torches wIth on/off
buttons for better contlol of
the flame

4) Check every two to
thl ee mmuteb 1'01 hot em
bers If thel e IS any doubt,
pry boaldb open and \lJbually
check behmd boards A
small cmpentlY bill IS bettel
thdn nskmg a firefighter"
hfe and home

See LEITERS, lOA

Grosse PoiVlte
5lJ1m me V'

MlAsic
Festival

"STEVE'S BACK-ROOM"

STEVE KALIL
of

KALIL'S MEDITERRANEAN
announces the opening

of his restaurant

(313) 527-5047

OPEN FROM 11:30 a.m. - 9:00 p.m.
Carry-Out Also Available

located in the back
of his retail store

at
19872 KELLY ROAD

HARPER WOODS, MICHIGAN

t Steve's specwlizes in Superb Middle Eastern Cuisine t

Serving Lunch & Dinner-Monday thru Saturday

residential homes
There is an Immediate

need for some basIC mstruc-
tlOn for homeowners and
"pamters." Tools reqUIred'
fil'e extmgUlshers for wood
fires, garden hose WIth noz-
zle long enough to reach the
area bemg worked on, scrap-
ers, prybars, crowbar, ham .
mer to remove wood bldmg
to get at areas in quebtlOn of
smoldenng

DeCIde befO!e startmg how
to deal WIth crach. A) Caulk
all CIacks staltmg the day
before burnmg begJJ15 to
aVOId flames penetrating
mto CIacks B) Burn 31eas
UI ound cracks no closer than
thl ee mches from the CIack
and keep name angled away
flom the cracks These al eab
can be sanded and JJ1the fu
ture touched up If they peel

\\1wn 1"mu\ Il1g pamt, thIS

...1-/

The NEVA DANCERS from
San FranCIScojOlll if 11:::1

Balalaika Orchestra for
an evening of Russian
melodies, gypsy danCing
and pOignant JeWishsongs

Concerts held rain or shine. If held indoors, reserved ticket holders will be
seated first. Seating not guaranteed for lawn ticket holders.

Call 881-7511. Mon.-Sat. 9 a.m. -9 p.m. for more information
about this special 6-concert series,

Congratulations and Best Wishes

Jacobson's

'"(' nA,A,r:\\, The Stars~,~..;.,\',':JWill Be Shining
Monday, July 18

8:00 p.m.
when the

BALALAIKA
ORCHESTRA

returns to the

Outdoors on the beautiful lakeside
lawn of the

GrOSSE?PoiVlte War ME?VVlOV'lal
32 Lake Shore Rd,

Grounds open at 6:30 p.m, for picnics

Tickets:
$10,00 Reserved
$6.50 Lawn
Children under 12. half price
Picnic Suppers. $7.00
(reserved 3 days In advance)

Caring folks
To the Editor:

I am wntmg you today to
thank you, your staff, and
the many call11g folb who
helped III the formatIOn of
the MichIgan Humane SocI-
ety one and one-half page ad
titled, "Adopt-A-Pet "

ThIS ad, and the spon.:.ors
needed, were brought to-
gethel by the efforts of
many, but espeCially the sup-
port and assistance of Mr
Dutch Hendncks, of Hen-
dricks and Assoc HIS promo-
tion of our ad to Grosse
Pomte busmesses and hIS
kmd adVIce were very much
apprecIated by me dUJ'ing
thIS ventUJ'e to place home-
less ammals into new, per-
manent homes,

We at the MHS, and the
23 sponsors of 23 hopeful an-
Imals, look forward to a suc-
cessful outcome, of whlch we
wIll keep you posted

On behalf of the ammals,
my smcerest thanks to the
many wonderful people who
made the "Adopt-A-Pet" ad
a reahty

Patricia A. Roman
Michigan Humane Society

Paint removal
To the Editor:

I would like to share some
thoughts concernmg the
pamt removal process of
heatmg the pamt film on the

away.
Well-developed human

bemgs are different in that
such persons can plan ahead,
can/do mOUJ'n short-term dls
aster, and use that know-
ledge to fm estall future er-
101', and to generate all
pOb,>lblegJowth.

Thanks to Alfred Glancy
III fOl hiS opposmg vote and
hIS ledsoned comments

To bee that "the empeJ or
has no clothes'" IS the deeply
1,ltlOnal ablhty of a person of
mtegJ'lty Such clear Sighted-
ne,," IS not c.haradenstlc of
thobe who Impatiently seek
to apply glitz and styrofoam
patches to noble and deeply
hUlt "tl ucture!>

Sheila Farrant
Grosse Pointe Wood!>

PS.88
PACKARD BELL

A feeling
community
To till' E(htor:

\\ I' IloLlJd like to extend
OUI !I('dlt!llt Ihdnk" and ap
PHli ltlun to ,dl the wandel
ful plopl(' \\ho helped u"
<Ill! m1!, Ih( lill' ,It OUI home
011 .)tIJIL' ~I rile fildightelb,
pi" III ,me! Jl111I1lCI]ldlwork
l'h 110111 ,111 till' Glo%e
POlntl'" <tlld ILl! pel Wood'>
pul 101th .I V,dldllt dlOlt ,md
"'<1 I (.d Oll) home

()UI III IghbOl, II lend" "nel
IIldll I ,t! ,111.(1'1 " I "IIJCeI
\l Olllld u" llld delllon"tl dted

1'"II.lOl dlll'li I klllelllV"" ,md
cUl\lll1l 1>\ Illllll..,JI1g lelte..,h
mlnl" lu Ihl lilelightel",
(<11 t I 111i.'; OUI po"::.e""lOn,,

.III dl fl (Jill the bUI nlllg

lJuilduli..; ,lid pI 01 I(llllg emo
IIOII,ll 'lllJlJ\J! I "J <Jell IdlJ1l1)

tlllolJghuut the OJ dedI
WI h,J\ e J1l'H'1 lelt "ulh a

III 11m; of lOmmuDlty <lnd
.Ill Iii Inklul to ,111 of \OU to!
~()UI "UppOlt

The Tompkin<, Family
(;10""P Pointf' Woods

Casino gambling
is paternalistic
To the Editor:

1 fOllnd the mtlcle on ca-
,>llIOgamblmg highly provoc-
all\e "(,amlllg," June 30l

The ell" of DetlOlt m
which I \\01 k I., largely a dl
lapldolted community I e m
a ,,>tate of rum, decay and
<11"1 epell! But the attempt to
Ipp,W II \\ Ith ca:>mo gam
blmg I., both paternahstlc
and manipulative It IS not
unlike fcpdmg booze to our
dlcohollc to ease him Into
bomnolence

To use Belle Isle, or any
relIt of the city for casmo
g,unblmg WIth It., attendent
'llld well documented SOCial
ill, IS ~hol t'-.Ighted and
hank Iy Irn111 01 al To condone
and to endOl se It for ShOlt
tel m purposes (economic
profiU Iemmds me of brokers
who pay attentIOn chiefly to
shOlt tel m gams

Would the five local com-
m I'>"lOnel" who apploved it
do '>0If Glo""e Pomte Wel e a
potential "Ite'? But then, one
can alWdY"> move fmiher

fE,
..-'~ ,

Home Delivery
PH: 8854400

IMPORTED I 1famfin's
POLISH ITALIAN

,-';~,:_\HAM SAUSAGE
,'-::;,.J _ $199~'c-~ $249

~~_>-- LB ,.~~)J LI

NEVABETTA- Lawry'S

_j!RACKERS D::~:I~G
99~ 8$1ari2~es

~tJ2 0% • 0%
BAG

RED or GREEN CALIFORNIA
SEEDLESS CELERY

GRAPES '\ ~
...,:~$129 ; ~~79~1(~~

::.m~ LB ~ BUNCH'" ;.

PRICES GOOD THRU JULY 19th \(
~~ ._~~~~~:,.nio/j'

'~-' ~~~~~_0;~')

• PJrllS \pa9€~ - eo
• T~o Ie tfor S Ie 2SCr s~ .. ~ CdSSf S .. ~ l

• O~t,,"a e \..,,j;;€ ~'d e~.a as E' S oJ ~

na;'It:: "t'f.co sa t;
• JOO DPI H"'SQ J .. 1

,-----------------------,I SOFTWARE
I. eMS-DOS32 •

e GW BASIC
I e Leading Edge

I PS.88 co~~~~'t:I Computer System s~ovJ
The Power & ~ro'U'U
Performance
To Meet All

ReqUirements
Today & Tommorrow

Review movies
carefully
To the Editor:

In your June 30th I'>"'UC
you have a review on the
film .:.ho\\mg at the Wood..,
Theatel, "Bull DUI h,lln '
Mr Michael ChdPP gl\ e'> It
high praJ'>l:' and only I1Pl't
mgly mentIOns thl<' 1110\ ll' '"

for adult.:.
What about the (hlldl ('n

\\e bal\' vlewmg thl" t1a"ll\
depIctIon of h'10UPle'>gl dph I

(ally dl~play Ing 1n1mOlc\ 1
de::,plcable beh3\ lOr, d lelL-IlI
les::, amount of It tIll ollgholJt
from hegll1l11ng to I'nd I

There was a pIedOmlll,lJ1U
of sex, copulatIOn, "hUl h Irlg

and dlbta~teful, P0.,llIg <I"

romance Do we I'.dnt t iw'>e
children to vieW 10111,II1(e
and sex In these tel mb'

The::.e chlld.Jen, d nd thu e
were qUIte a few, looked lJke
well brought up kId!> fJ om
good famlhes, pOlbed, I\ell
mannered and no doubt of
good backj..,'1ound Had th(,11
parents seen thIS Plctlll e It
would mvolve a lot of 1(' cd
ucatlOn, a Wish and a \\ al n
Illg not to adopt wh<lt the)
had seen and to stick \\ Ith
theIr own moral vdlue"

We are sendmg OUI child
ren to good schoob, to the
church of our chOIce dnd 1I1 g
mg them to mIx \\ Ith people
on theIr own Jl1telllgenLc
level Surely not With the
the Immoral, uneducated,
sleazy low-class people doml
natmg thIS PlctUl e

''''hen t he next picture of
thIS SOlt comes along, I ask
you to revIew It carefully
and please not recommend It
to everyone, Just don't publi-
cIze It at all I know even
friends my age will find It
repulSIVe and objectIOnable
Moviemakers have an abun
dance of talent It "hould be
directed to ',\lurk that \\ III
educate us, entertam us and
promote high ideals III those
stIll growmg up I dread
thinkmg what Impact thIS
mOVIe has had on those
lovely chIldren WIll they
thmk that thIS IS par for the
course? Adults behavmg llke
ammals' It IS so sad

Virginia Stanley
Grosse Pointe

LEG OF
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SWISS
CHEESE
$28~

Mayson's Computers
,..~~'\-~SUMMER
f~f~~~SALEl ~Q~'~~
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20 MB (ST225) WfCont S265
1200 Baud Modem SSO
Panasonlc Printer $165
EGA MOnitor (Packard Bell) S371
COMPLETE SYSTEM. 512K,
1-360K Dnve Monochrome
MOnitor, 101 Key Keyboard,
Clock Calendar, Senal, Parallel S750
Sony 3iJ2" Box Of 10 $18
Sony 5'/4' DS. DO sg
3M 5114" DS. HD $18
80 MB (814096) SS90
Ribbons For OKIDATA, EPSON,
PANASONIC, STAR, CITIZEN

-;ii. WHOLE
/>~ BEEF
-1Z'TENDERLOIN

'r~,~$44~
~ , MICROWAVEABLE

CHICKEN
NEPTUNE

Bont'". chk:ken bfeeet .. ulfed
" wllh .hrlmp .nd crab me"

II" $199
;41 OCM
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Thanks
To the Editor:

:'\0\\ that the school board
elution lb over and I have
been re elected to a second
tu m I wdnt those who sup
pOIted my candIdacy to
knO\\ how very much I ap
pI (,lldted theIr support m
OUI Iecent campaign It
takei> combmed effort on the
part of a large number of
dedicated workers to culml-
ndte III a successful voter
turn out Smcere thanks to
all

At thIS same time I would
be IemlbS If I did not fully
acknowlege the community's
support of the operational
mIllage for the hbranes, We
all benefit from thl':'.

I am mll1dful of the
pledge'> J made to the com-
IIIU11ltym my campaIgn ma-
tellal and shall be faIthful to
the trust and confidence m
me

I look forward to thIS sec-
ond term on the board of ed-
ucatIOn and shaH pUJ'sue the
effort WIth contmued dedIca-
tIOn dud commItment

Fred W. Adams
Grosse Pointe
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Great party
To the Editor:

ThIs I" the time for the
CIl o">">ePOinte South Cia.:..:.
of 1988 clnd the commIttee
of thp .\lJ NIght GJaduatlOn
Pdll) to thdnk the patent.:.
of the Cl""" of 1988, the
.ldmlnl,>tlatlOn at Grosse
Po 111 tl. ~outh HIgh School,
tIll' Glo,>,>e POInte Pubhc
'-Jlhool "\ "tem, the Glo.:..:.e
I )Olnt(' W dl ~lemOl wi and
t hI' (,i 0""(' POInte Farms
]>0]"(' 1)(,p<l1tment for thell
II rJlldu ful '>upport and fan
L,,111 dlin.ltlOl1S fOl the all
llight gl "JU<ltlOn party
'lOUI gllWIO">ll) and tIme
(Ul1lldHlUd to the great
'Ul<.C" of tlll" memorable
I I I nl

A]"o thl"> I" the tIme to
(( "~l 1TI,lli~1 fhp ("18~C:: ()f
~~ fOl the fine eXdmple

t hI \ ha \'e ,>et for the under
gl dduute" and for theIr un
fOIgdtable ,,>plnt

The Committee
for the All Night

Graduation Party



979.5500

list '1,24300

CLEARANCE

$64999
(CushIOns and SWIVel

EXira)

5 Piece Dining Set
with 48" square-
round table and

four cushion
game chairs,

List '1 ,21300

5 Piece Dining Set
with 48" square-round

table and four
strap dining

chairs.

doctor's lecOld" wac; executed by
DEA agent!> Wllh nelp florn th('
Pdl k polIce depal tment

Tht' lotdl phdl IndCy IS al"o
IMIt of tlw "dme Illve"tlgatlOn

No tlllthel dpt,lIl" lIere aUld
'lble

... ,1;0 lt1 pvr1flng p\pnt

1{,lIn ddte I., SdtUld.1Y, Aug 6

Don't wart any longer! Summer's
flying by and there's no better time
for that patio set than now. Prices
are at their lowest and there's stili
plenty of stock left. Come by dunng
the week and browse the Sidewalk
but don't stop therel Our showroom
is full of summer clearance deals
on dining sets umbrellas,
cushions, and accessories

uConvenience and Peace of Mind ••• "
SUPER Security Systems
• AUTO • MARINE • PERSONAL
FREE INSTALLATION ~lrU P."''( SYSTtU

\:

Chamoanop. ("" .., -
;..HalC"'on

4 Dlglt81 AlIlI ~heft System
• Passive
• Starter Lockout
• Vdlel BUlton $99

Reg $159 NOW

su
~;

CLEARANCE

LIst '1,64300

CLEARANCE $59999

~t'~

\I 1,1\.11, , , .. ,\ "u9ll",y ~,~\etn
• Alarm Signal Alerts Only You

Reg $189 NOW $169
Remote Control Alarm System
• 2 Transmitters

Remote Keyless Entry • Slarter Lockout
• Operates Power Door Locks • Armed Indicator Light

Reg $179 NOW $149 :~~~~~~~~~Lock Opllon AvaIlable
~ • Panrc Siren $

~ Auto Alarms Reg $269 NOW .229
15301 Kercheval, G.P.P.....- ~ 822.5300

5 Piece
Dining Set with
48" Werza Lite
table
(not as shown)
and four sling
chairs.

A Park dULto! .lnd d Pal k
pharmdcy hdU IeUlI ds bel.wd by
the ledel al Dl ug EnfO! <.enlr>nt
Agency ThUl"day, July 7, .1" H

result of an ongomg II1VI'"t1gd
tlOn

Capt William FllI tdW ,>,ud
that the "em eh 1\ all ant fO! the

Village plans sidewalk sales
takp to the .,tleet Fndd) night
\\ Ith no \ ('11Iull,11 tJ dlTit ,dlowed
0\ el the thl ee blotk Glo.,.,e
POIllIl' ...hopplllg <11l'd SatUl dd'r '.,
."de \1 III 1)(' tonfim.d onh to tlH'
.,ldr'l\dlk"

:\I,u kdO\\ n" of to to 80 pel cent
.II ( (ommon ,It th(' ,mnudl ('vent
\1 11Ilh dttHlded lhou",llHI" of
.,hoppel ....l<1lot\ <',1I

:\lUloJl. balloon., ,md on "tl el'[
lood "dll'" tombll1e to lllclh(' thl"

9A

37150 Van O,ke at 16 Mile, O,keland Center, Sterling Heights
H •• SuM III er Howrs MOIl 'hu,., Fn 10. Twos, Wod • Sot 10 S Sun 124

DEA seizes records

Willte elephanh, I l>m,lllldel "
and .,casonal mel th.lI1dhe \\ ill
all be mm ked drm Il to 1 Ol h bot
tom at the (;Io,><,ePomtl' \' Illdhl
Assoc13tlOn'.., "Fllddl Nq.;ht Ll\ l'
and Satm dew, Too"

The e\ent, "theduled 101 FII

day, July 29, hom 6 pm to 10
pm, and SatUlcla\, .Jul\ 'JO
flam 930 am to ,J W pm PI
the V IUage - Kel th('\ ,11A\ l'1111l

between CddH?U>..,1I1d Npll -- of
G10,,'C Pomte

MolC than 40 llIl'llh,1nh \1 III

hOlsted a nag of whIte and
red stnpes, and on a canton
of azure there were whIte
stal s" Azure IS, of course,
the color of the sky, not the
deepel blue of today's Amen
can Flag

But how were the stars
al'l'anged? And what shape
were they? They were un.
doubtedly arranged 111 a di-
agonal cross, SIX m each
dIrectIOn, With a common
stal III the center ThIS de.
SIgn would have been reml-
I1Iscent of the Grand UnIOn
Flag, WIth which everyone
was famlhar, but WIth a dls-
tmctlve dlffel ence - the 13
stars FUlthermOle, a powder
hOl n - a sketch of whIch
was made later - IS sttll ex-
tdnt - known to hdve been
owned by one of the defend-
eJ s of the fOlt, shows such an
arrangement on an Amen
Cdn flag nymg over the fort

The sold leI i> at Fort
Schuylel clemly made theIr
own Amencan Flag One of
them WIate home, "The blue
ground for the stars was
composed of a cloth coat be
longmg to Captam Abraham
Swarthout of Dutchess
County (a trophy of war,
taken from a HeSSIan offi
cer?) " Another wrote, "The
\\hlte stnpes were cut out of
an ammul1ltlOn shlrt, whIle
the red stnpes were made
from vanous pieces of stuff
procurred from one and an-
other of the garllson."

The final detaIl what was
the shape of the stars?

Without a questlOn they
wel e SIx-pointed Most Colo
mal flags had slx-pomted
stars, pOSSIbly because they
aJ e much easier to "onstruct
A nIl I" Pi r \ l()\l'::h 1I0t lOr!
li\l lJulnted stals' \\ele
customanly referred to as
"mullets" (after the spIked
lowel on spurs) To add to
the confusIOn we have relics
of Amencan RevolutIOnary
War Flags WIth five, SIX,
seven and eight-pomted
stm s, but most had SIX
pOll1ted stars

An mterestmg SIdelight
While GeOlge Washll1gton
repeatedly requested the
Congress send hIm the new
nag, they exhIbIted the attI-
tude typical of that body to
thIS day - they never got
aJ ound to It

-Tom Al mstrong

matenals to fashIOn a flag to
march under on the way, but
by the next mornmg the first
Stal's and Stnpes of which
we have any knowledge was
flymg over the garnsonl

So, you ask, "What dld It
look like?"

To amwer thIS, It IS npces-
sary to retl'Ogress.

Until the Flag Act, the
"offiCial" flag of the colomes
was the Grand Umon Flag,
whIch consIsted of alternate
red and whIte stllpes In the
field and the Blltlsh Ul1Ion
Jack m the canton (at thiS
time, the Jack showed the
supenmposed 1ed CIO'>S of
England over the dIagonal
whIte cross emblematIC of
Scotland - the addItIOnal
cIa:':' 01 heland Wd~ added to
the pI esent Bntlsh Flag- sev-
el al yeaJ slater)

Many Amellcan tI oops
fought under the GI and
Umon Flag for some tmlC af
tel the Flag Act - as well as
undel many locally deSIgned
flags of descnptlOns

So, what did the fil st Flag
declare?

It stated, verbattm, that
"The Amencan Flag should
have 13 stnpes altel nate red
and whIte, that the unlOn be
13 stal s, whIte, on a blue
field, Iepl esentmg a new
constellatlOn "

No mentlOn was made of
the size and shape of the
stars or how they should be
arranged on the umon (can
ton) It is reasonable to as
sume that someone,
somewhere III the Colomes
sewed an Amencan nag that
met the general speclficd
tlOn We also know that
many l1ags whIch w('nt
'illlttl\, by the I tlle'- hilt
looked \ CI y dille! eut h om
one another - were also
flown durmg the RevolutlOn

But we know of none
whiCh were flown and de
scnbed before the nag that
new Aug 7, 1777 at Fort
Schuyler And thele IS a
graphIC eVldence - and even
the enemy's descllptlOn of
what It looked hke

And It dIdn't even Ie-
motely resemble the Betsy
Ross Flagl

In the words of a Bnttsh
soldier who wltnessed ItS
first ralS1l1g, "Over Fort
Stanwlx bmlt by us 111 1758
and named after the brave
General Stanwlx, they

Financial Planning
Workshops

WIth the uncertamty and volatIhty m today's finanCial
markets, there has never been a more appropnate time
than now to reVIewyour current portfolIo and learn how to
build a well-balanced Investment plan.

Topics covered:
• Tax and Estate Plannmg StrategIes
• Selecting Appropnate Investment OpportunitIes
• Developing a Structured Fmanclal Plan
• AnalyZIng Sample Portfohos

Join US at our free seminar.
Time: Wednesday, July 20, 7'00 PM -9 00 PM
Place: GeorgIan Inn

13 MIle Road at 1-94
RoseVIlle

Speaker: Damel P Murphy
PameWrhbcr V/(r Pr"~II/"nl Inl~ ,1m, 1I1~

For reservations
call David Baerwalde at (BOO)446-0312.

Or mail this coupon.

•••••Th8f1k~u •••••
: Paine~bber .~
• David BaerwaJde, PameWebber •
• 32300 Northwestern Hwy, SUIte 150 •
• Fanmngton HIlls, MI 48018 (800) 446-0312 •

tJ fllenql' rc<;ervl' ql'llllq I for me lit younl'mlnar on .July 20 •
: t J Sorry I cannolllt!pnd PII'Il'1' qend me mon' InformallOn •

• N,m, __ __ __ _ •
d I~II\.(' I'rmll

• Add,o"" •

• (1\1 <'1.1< 71P •
• lIomo Bu, •

•
~________ Phcm •

Ifpr(''1,( nlly fi,(']u:'nt plf fl-'C InrludC'
• yourlnY(''''lm(nl~x(,clltlvrRTIRm( _ M(mb<'r'-:>Ut(.•••••••••••••••••••••••

It l'" \ug 2, 1777
To the piping of file" dnd

tll<.' I ,It d LIt t<1t of dllllns,
200 dlhtl COlltmental" of
the 9th :'I1."'''ddlll"etb Re~{l
llll'nt ,Illl \ e .It Fort Sd1Ulel
1I00I1IeiII 1"01 t St,lIlWIJ.J on
the l\lohd\\ k HI\ el 111 the
up"Lltl' New YOIk wIlde I

nl',," 'I hr'\ mdl ch thlough
the IMlI."lele gatl'''' to JOIl1the
,IIu Nell YOIk defenders,
bllllgll1g not onlv then Yan
kee patllOtlhm but much
needed II ('apon'" ,md ammu
I1ItlOn Al ...o new .... fJ am the
ed.,t

And not too ....oon' Wlthm
haul., d fOlce of Blltl"h, Hes
"Ian .....LOycllJ"t" and Mohawk
IndJan<, attaLk flom UpllVeJ
V c1"th outnumbelll1g the
Nel\ YOIk ,md Mdhsachu
"etts defelldel5, the enemy
....ullound.... the outPO'it and
deIllHIHI.., Ih ..,UIIenuel The
AmCllC<1n... Icfu.,e and the
811tl.,h 100CP begll1'> to at
h 1111'1 If, 1Irh:f<' It (Till \

1., II I dill hI l!Jl' 1\.1\ 1'he\
wel e "tdl ed II1to retl eatmg
by an Amencdn fOlce under
- would you believe? - Ben.
e(het Al nold)

Inside the beleaguered ht-
tle fort, the new 1lI11vals tell
of the new nag of the UnIted
State" authol'lled by the
tin,t Fla~ Act. passed by the
Contll1l'ntal COll6rress only
'''' wpeh." befme The Massa-
chuSE'tts tlOOPS had Iecelved
the news (and po~sIbly 'iaw a
Iepl esentatlOn of the ap
ploved Amellcan flag) Just
befm e thev clo"sed the Can
nectltut Rlvel all then way
to FOIt Schuvlel

Thev h,ld not time nOl

cI IiIe pOll1ted ....Uu fO! George
W c1"hll1gtoll'... c1dll1l1allon
,lI1d <1pplov,d FOlget, fOl
th<1t 1ll,ltt(>I, thdt Washmg
ton'., LOdt of dim" had five
pOll1tl'd .,t ,II., Icalled mullets
111 hel .lid" ) FO!get every
thlng \ ou I e ll~del about
Bl't '-y J{o....., dnd the Amell
tdn Fldg She <lid m,lke flags
fOi till' Plllnwhallla Navy
bl'loJe till' Amelltall He\olu
tlon but Ill'\ el ,111 Amellcdll
Fldt.: l'lw I eq 01 the yam
lId'" ,Ill Illdde lip by ,I de"een
ell'llt of hl'l" \ (',II., ldtel, who
IlHlIl,lgl'd to lob It ofl on d

n,1l \ P A 111('1 I( d

11('1 e I" II hdt I....believed to
be tIll' tJ UP .,tOl \ And a
v,htl\ <1I11l'l(,Ilt <1ppealll1g
fil ...t Sldl" dlld Stllpe"

G P,N, 07114188

City of <&ross£ ~nint.e llIoo~s, Michigan

BIDDERS ARE ADVISED (FOR PROPER PRO,JECT INTERPRE-
TATION) TO ATI'END A PRE-BID MEBTING STARTING AT
TROMBLY ELEMENTARY SCHOOL, 820 BBACONSFIELD,
GROSSE POINTE PARK. MI, TUBSDAY, .JULY 19, 1<)88 AT
1000 A M

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS

Carol B Marr, Secretary

Chester E. Petersen
(11\ \rll1l\11 1"t1 <ltm Clpl h.

The Board of Educat10n of The Grosse POlnte Public School System,
Wayne County, MIchIgan, Wlll receIve ~nled bIds for sash
replacements In four school bUIldIngs In the Gro<;<;(' POInte PublIc
School System

BIds shaH be addressed to Mr DaVId J\.ing and wl1l be receIved untIl
1000 a.m., Tuesday, August 2, 1988, at thE' Office of the Board of
Educatlon, 389 St Chill' Avenue, Gro<;se PomU>, M\chlgan, nt whIch
time and place the bIds WIll be opened nnd puhllcly read nloud

SpeCIfications and BId Fonns may be oow.InE'd at thE' office of Mr
DaVld Kmg, Director of Support SerVlce<;, 3RC) St Clmr, Gro<;se
Pomte, MichIgan Telephone 343-2047

All proposals shall remain for a penod of thlrty (30) days After offi-
CIal opemng of blds The Board of Educatlon rE''lE'rvell the nght to
reject any or All bIds In wholp or In pnrt And to WaiVE'Any InfonnRh
ties thprem

BOARD OF EDUCATION
GROSSE POINTE PUBL1C SCHOOL SYSTBM

NOTICE TO BIDDERS Sealed bIds \\ III ilL' I I'll '\ l.d by the CIty
Clerk of the City of GIO~"C POlllte Wood" II Ilw l\IUllIUp,d Bulldmg,
20025 Mack Plaza, Glosse Pomte Wood". l\hlillgdn 482:36, untJl 400
pm on Fnday, July 29, 1988, at \\hllh IIIllP ,llld pl<llC bIds will be
pubhcly opened and read aloud fOI till' fUl Ill"hlllg oj ,I 1989 Tandem
'!luck and Real LOddmg Rublw,h P,llh.('1 '\ toP\ of thL "peuficatlOn<;
,md bid sheet may be obtdmed fl01ll thl ('It\ (II'I k The Clt) of
Glo,,,e Pomte Wood" le"el\C" the light 10 If I"L! ,111\ 'Illd ,Ill bid" to
\\ dIve any mfOl nldhty III the blddmg .lI1d to ,jl( ppl ,11l\ hid \1 dpems
to be In the be~t mtel e"t of the uly

G P N 07/14/88

Reader dispells Betsy Ross myth
Hogwash
To the Editor:

I enjoyed Thursday's (June
30th) I Say dl tIde, by Rob
Fulton Aba Jam hml III 111"
respect for hIs fathel dnd
countl y I, too, served 101
nearly Iive ye,1Is m WWII
Even captUl ed a NaZI Tigel
Tank (I al e fO! a medic)

I do, however, take I""ue
wIth lu.... wntll1umg the
Betsy Ho"., myth But he I"
not tlll' fil ",t to have been
taken In by thIs hUhn,\'hh,
fdbllcclted by d I elall\(' 01

Behy \" lung aftel the Rl'\ 0

lutlOn
The acwmpanymg pdge.,

1\ III tell yOU the title "tOly
And don't be misled by \ dl
lOU", lclttLl cluJ pLllntll1h-"

",uch d" the une "howll1g
George Washll1gton, ....t,md
mg up m a boat, CIO<,Sll1gthe
Ice choked Deldwal e, \\ Ith
the Beby Ross flag nymg
bl avely George wasn't that
"tupld Furthel, Wa"hll1hrton
nevel leLelved any kll1d of
nag, Ul "plte of many Ie
quests

I knO\\ thdt I epeatll1g
somethmg often enough
makes It tl ue

Thus, every schoolbuy
(gul} knows that Mdl COlli
m\ ented the IadlO (actually
Invented by NIcola Tessld,
dffirmed by the US Su-
pleme Court In 1943), but
the EdIson vel slOn IS stIll
gospel m our schoolbooks
The same NIcola Tessla also
developed altematmg cur
rent (AC), on whlCh our lives
depend EdIson's dIrect cur
rent (DC) had a I'ange of
only 50 null'S

Yet everybody has heal d
uf EdIson and onlv ""holm""
kllOl1 (II Lt!",,1 I .,llllllcli ' ,

everyone knO\\ s Fulton m-
vented the steamboat But
he didn't

The powel of mk - not
truth - pervades.

What's wrong WIth mak-
mg a contributIOn to tl uth?
What else IS worthwhIle?

Tom Armstrong
Grosse Pointe Farms

The first
American flag

Forget about Betsy Ross
Forget about the falmhar clr
ell' of stal'S on the so called
first Stars and Stnpes FOI
get about Betsy smppmg out

July 14, 1988
Grosse Pointe News
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-.1.<":- ~J<"
charm, character, wood defi-
IIltlOn, ,lI1d some hIstory m
the homes In Glosse Pomte
M.II1) homeowners would be
1'01 (cd to choose alummum
::'Idmg-now and espeCially m
the futlll e Hespon~lble own-
el.., "hould wntmue to have
the llg-ht to hll e responSible
p,ulltmr.; contI acto! s Respon-
"lhle pamtmg contractors re-
..,pect the firefighters con-
cel ns and "how It m the cau-
twn u"ed on the Job site

Carmen Amabile
OwnerlLicemed Painter
Kal"lll'S Painting Service

Mount Clemens

-~-
So let Kast s Energy Management SpeCialists
deSign a high effiCiency lennox system that's
perfect for your home or busmess and then let
us send you away for the time of your life

0% financing available •
Extended regular service hours
from 8 a.m.-8 p.m., Mon.-Fri.

Birmingham 642-7150
Grosse Pointe Woods .. 886-5060
Pontiac . . . .338-9255
Royal Oak .. 542-3850
Make the KASTcall your LASTcall!

St. Clair Professional Building
Suite 123

22151 Moross Road
Detroit, Michigan

885.5780
GOMER P. EVANS, M.D. JOHN P. CLUNE, M.D.

HENRI S. BERNARD, M.D.

EVANS, CLUNE, BERNARD &
ASSOCIATES

serving the community for over 25 years
are pleased to announce

the association of
Anne M. Nachazel, M.D.

in the practice of Ophthalmology
Diseases & Surgery of the Eye

CATARACTS • IMPLANTS • GLAUCOMA • LASER
Medicare, Blue Shield & MostMajor Plans Accepted

Kost 15(onlroclong BUSIness 1987 ContrO( lor 01 Ihe Y"or

The LENNOX HS-19Central Air Conditioner
One of the qUietest. most rugged and efflc!ent
units on the market.
_ Seasonal Energy EffICiency RatiOS(SEER)up

to 12, whICh IS extremely effiCient
_ "Brown-out" control to protect the compressor
_ 45% reduction In operatmg costs compared

to units 7 years old or older
_ 10 year lImIted warranty on compressor
_ 2-year warranty on parts and lobar

Kast will give you
IIhot v!lcation~••
and a cool place
to come home to!

More than 5,000 Illegal fire-
works were confiscated from a
Park party store after police offi-
cers stopped several youths who
were shooting fireworks m the
street July 4.

When asked where they got
the fireworks, the officer was
given the name of the local
store.

A FreeVacation Getaway!
We'll give you a free deluxe ground travel vacalton
for four when you purchase the Lennox HS 19
central air conditioner Four days and three
nights In your choice of either Myrtle Beach
Orlando, or NashvIlle Offer expires
July 30, 1988. but you may take your vocation any
time before Apnl 1. 1989 Call Kast for details

July 14, 1988
Grosse Pointe News

Two great ways to relax, from Kast

Fireworks confiscated

Questions?
Call 882-0294

From page 8A
5) Before movmg to an.

other section look at areas
from all angles to detect
smoke Feel the wood for
heat, don't move on untIl
wood IS cooled ofT and no
SignS of smoldermg eXists

Other tIps are Have ac
cess to a phone, also a must
IS to have access to the 111-

SIde of the house to mspect
the attIC and walls behmd
your work area Constantly
check both mSlde and out
Side of the house Stop pamt
removal at least one hOUl
before qUIttmg for the day
and keep recheckmg the
areas worked on.

FIre ChIef Sam Candella
IS now consldermg If a cIty
ordlllam,e l~ lIel-e",,<ll y tv
ban torch removal of pamt
Common sense and enforce
ment of the laws on record IS
what IS needed Pamt re-
moval IS necessary If the
homes m Grosse Pomte are
to keep their appearances
and value,

Chemical removal IS much
more costly and power wash-
ers needed to remove the
paint film have a tendency
to damage the wood surfaces
The cost is so prohIbitIve
most homeowners would not
find the investment worth it.

Banning torch removal
will cost residents thousands
of dollars in future mainte-
nance pamtmg bills due to
paint build-up and and pre-
mature paint failure. Profes-
sional pamting contractors
are here to serve and pre.
serve Grosse Pointe homes
with protective coatings to
last years Proper surface
preparation is absolutely
necessary In the not too dis-
tant future, more homes wIll
be close to a century old and
I can see a hIstoric area de-
velopmg in the area.

The CIty shouldn't lImit
the homeowners' choices; It
should help educate them
and enforce lIcensmg and
regulation laws. Prosecute 11.
legItimate pamting business
when a fire occurs. They op-
erate outSide of the law and
this would discourage certain
"painters" from using a

Letters ~f~,U'«ff., ..,*<",-

torch Also, If you tl uly
study the problem, I belle\ e
you would find le~~ than onc
percent of the home" that
use torche::. catch on fil e
Ho\\ many are cau"ed b, III

p,pellCnce, "do It.yOUI"elf
CI,," and unhcelhed, uI1ln
~tll ed . pUll1lel,,?"

An accident c.m O(llll, thl"
\\olk I" delnf;elOlh I tllht
that the homeo\\ nel " ellC
<1\\ elle of thIS ,md elle tap,1

ble of \\ Clf;hll1gthe PIO"and
con" 1'01 tJwm~el\ et,

I'm afraid that If you wn
ban tOlch lemoval of p,unt
cOdtmg'i, you II"k hNng the

INTEREST
RATE

Photo by Larry Kaplan

• No underwrlllOg fee
• No document preparation fee
• No credit report fee
• Escrow~ may be required

monetary contribution to the
program to get it licensed and
started. The program, which was
to have cost participants $100
per week per child was headed
by George Eddington, dIrector of
communIty educatIon. The direc.
tor/head teacher for the program,
Barbara Ulmer, was paId hourly
for her efforts in putting to-
gether the program.

"She ISa fine person and did a
ternfic job m pulling this pro-
gram together," Eddington saId.
"I feel very badly that the mter-
est Just wasn't there."

Eddmgton sald that the pIll-

gram was publiCIZed very well
and though another attempt is
possible m the future, there wIll
have to be sIgnmcant interest
shown m starting the program
again,

"The room m question will be
utIlized by the summer speech
and language program," Eddmg-
ton saId. "This fall the room and
the materIals in it wIll be used
by the Parenttroddler program"

Eddmgton said he was sur-
pnsed at the lack of mterest.
WIth only four students enrolled,
the self-funded program would
have realized $400 a week in
revenue. It needed at least $700
a week to pay Ulmer's salary
and purchase snacks for stu-
dents

"It seems that people prefer
In home day care as opposed to a
day care III an institutional set-
tmg," Eddmgton said

Your new mortgage couldn't
be easier or more attractive:

9.92°10 APR'

9.500AJ

• No appraisal fee
• No title tnsurance fee
• No reeordtng fee
• No survey fee

"d
~

»"'Jo"O~
eu."LtSl..t

Contact Carol Nichola..
20247 Mack Avenue. Grosse Pomte Wood"

ias Becky Santora
Camp Hocus Pocus wIll be

held from 10 a m. to 4 p m. at
the War Memorial. Campers will
learn about costuming, make.up
and character development dur-
ing the two-day sessions. There
WIll also be hands-on seSSIOnsin
magIc, props, puppets, skits and
balloon sculpture taught by
Rambow, who has delighted au-
dIences locally as well as in the
nation's capital.

Camp Hocus Pocus is $40 per
student and includes lunch,
make-up, balloons and other sup-
phes. A second camp wIll be held
Tuesday and Thursday, Aug. 2
and 4 for students entering
grades 6-8.

Advance enrollment IS sug-
gested. Please indicate age of
chIld when regIstermg. All grad-
uates of Camp Hocus Pocus will
be mvited to appear at the War
Memorial's Community Open
House, Sunday, Sept. 18

Call 881-7511 for addItIOnal
informatIOn.

deadline for the program which
was to have begun in the fall.

"The registration for day care
never matenalized," Whritner
told the board Monday night. "It
appears that the interest is not
as strong as it might be."

The distnct, through its De-
partment of Community Educa-
tion, had m?dO a significant

TRANEX, ,~k Financial, Inc.Wof Franklin Savings

1'01'~L

$250
CLOSING COS1'S

Trancx FIO.mClal, Inc provldc\ the moM
mnovall\e and atlracl1vc mongage program~
In loday'~ market Call loday We'll help you
dClcnnme Whal mongage program I~ he~l for you

Paint a landscape
Watercolorist Carol LachlUsa

WIll conduct an mtensive three-
day Landscape Paintmg Work-
shop at the War Memorial Tues-
day through Thursday, July 19,
20 and 21, from 9 a.m to 4 p.m.

Students are encouraged to
use the medIum of their chOlce.
Carpools wIll travel to the pamt-
ing Site near the water. Painting
tIme IS 10 a.m. to 3 p,m. Bnng a
sack lunch, foldmg chairs, paint-
mg supphes and eqUIpment. In
case of ram, the class will be
held at the War Memona!.

Advance regIstration IS recom-
mended Fee IS$45 for three ses-
sIOns; $20, smgle sessIOn For
additIOnal mformatlOn, call 881-
7511

Students entering grades 2-5
are inVIted to spend two fun-
filled days, TuesdaY and Thurs-
day, July 19 and 21, learnmg
the art and techmques of clown-
mg from Rambow the Clown, al-

Learn to clown around

Grosse Pointe residents Edward Deeb. left. president of the Michigan Food and Beverage
Association, and Ronald LauDS. right. president of R.E. Launs. Inc•• advertising and market-
ing, are involved in the planning and implementation of Youth Day VI to be held Wednesday.
July 20. on Belle IsleoDeeb is co-chair along with former Detroit Lion Lem Barney. second from
left. and Detroit Pollce Deputy Cmdr. Thomas Moss, second from right. With them are Detroit
police cadets. IS-year-old Truere Jones and 14-year-old Christopher Deal. The 2.000cadets will
provide a number of services for the event.

Youth Day

• the d,,,I, \td ~nru.1 PW"I'~' Rale IAPRI reOed,.he fullterm APR fOi ont of our rrc\Cnl va".hle rale f11()nga~e
prnjl'8m\ undu ....htd .. 1M: APR ma) he IlKre.1\('d ancr 4,.on'lioummauon TM: ratt" offertd under lh~s program arc \uh
)(1".1 In (Minge 'oIo.'h<)\l1 f)()fu..c
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School day care program cancelled
By Peter A. Salinas
Staff Writer

After more than a full year of
planning, the Grosse Pointe pub-
hc schools day care program has
been cancelled due to a lack of
mterest

Superintendent John Whritner
told the board of education that
only four famIlies had made a
$30 depOSIt fer>by the ,June 30
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49'EA
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ORANGE
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I YORKSHIRE BEVERAGE
I COUPON
I FAYGOCOUPON
: 2401lLlter Bottles: 49~p.
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JUMBO 99,SIZE

EA
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A!.A!!AMA

SWEET5/99~CORN ,.,

884.8440

Kovin Bai

Th"k"g REmODEL., 101i7 _

MAil BOXES ETC. USA
18530 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Farms

DON T TAKE A CHANCE - CAlL A PROFESSIONAL
Your Remodeling Planned by E:xperlS
'110 ill CU5TOMCRAFT havo SO"" 01tho txl5t known rorrodol ng o,P"''' ,n (hO aroa to ho" you plat1
your rerrodel ng jcb so thill Its des~n & 006t w \I be '\a1K)roo,o your lool'olldual noods
W~ supply wr "en del ailed speclllcatlOI"l6 I~ advance 60 you 'Nl \ tu I.,.undersl"nd oxaclly what your
CGrri>~O:Jlea jOb Will be

Y u Know Complete Coslln Advance
'I'OJ ~n I atlord '"gu96611maIes. nOf' canW9 01.1' pt100 IS Oll'fI(1

You Got FinanCing Hslp You Need
CUS10MCRAFT knt:M'S how 1('1c.b\am Iinancmg tor you dot tn!;' 'V .......th r...os,,"olttcurrent m'ere51 raHJS
Wo Cdn tt.ll you In advance wt'ien your Job Wllrbe rlOlShed so )II.) .. ~j plein 0(1 enJOymg II

You Get a Top Quality Job Finished On Time
• FAMILY ROOMS. DORMERS. ATIICS FINISHED. REC ROOMS.~;~~!,~;;;;iGES ANDDOORS

~ 18332 m"I0 .. .,. 881-1024
, i,.,it our Slwu'room

Featuring
the following services:

• Packaging and Shipping • Stationery Envelopes
• Mail Bo,," Rental • Notary Public • An5>wering Service
• lyping/Type5>etting • Fascimile Transmi5>sion • C.opying
• Business Service5> • Business Cards '"'°1I1x.. .

CADlEU'

24 CANS

TAB. DIET COKE
MINUTE MAID. SPRITE
SQUIRT. DR. PEPPER

$69~.p.

3 LBS
FOR

B) Kl'\111 Bm

NO LIMITS

FRESH

GROUNDCHUCK
BABY
SPARE $199
RIBS LB

CUBE STEAK $26~
FAMILY STEAK $26~

:g~:T$24~
I •

Lli ('.1m of becoJ1llng cl doctor
\\ 111 become d redhty, too

The Call'el I hd \'e lho<,ell
\\ill gl\l' 111l' t1w 0PPOltUl1It)
11\ 1\ 01 k 1\ jth my fell()\\ A111('1

lldlb "lid lo l'de,I' thl'll pdlll

,llld e,lllll'llllg The mten"e
LOml)d~'>lOn t hdve fOl othel"
\\ ill pu,>h me to bpcome the
\'el" be'>l doc tOi tl1<lt I am
lclp,lhle 01 dlld to pi omote fOl
the health ,me! \\elfme of .Ill
m'll1kmd

I knO\\ 111<1t 1 Lan mdke d

d1l1l'll'l1le If all of u" pull to
gl'l hel ,md \\ OJ k hdl d fO!
\\ jut 1\ e i)('!le\ I' lll, we can
l1l.lkL' dll 1'\('11 gledtel cllffel
Pille Thl" \\ 111 Illdke the fu
lUll' of AmeJ led a gIOlIOUe, one
f(lI oUI..,eh e.., ,md fO! OUI child
) I'll - 'llld thdt Ie, ..,omethlllg
to hl' l "tll'lllely plowl oP

till' edgll' \\ ,h t.lLIght e,lll \ Ildl
1 11 I l1 I ,

..,t\111'") -.\J ll)l} l.~Hj t-UL l!dltl.U

l \pppd 01 t ult III ,II 1\ dJ'>d<!\ <Ill
tdgl d be tl dlllld to ll'dd pi 0

dUdll(' 11\1"
Ihl'> h whup Ildl1 uJI1tJlh

uti to Amu ICd <.,futUl P Wlll'll
I gllJ\\ up 1 Ilolild like to be .I

ph \ ,>ILII t 1ll'1dpl '>t \\ 01 king
\\ lth h,lI1d ILlpped lhJldl en
:\1.111\ lhddll'll all' b0111 \\lth
dhdbdltle,> 01 leU'lve Il1Jlllle,>
m '>pUlh 01 dutomobde dClI
dcnt.., The,>p Chlldl en de..,el \ e
.I pldll' 111 Amellla'" fUtUll'.
too :\1\ lontllhlltlOll to Amell
l,I'" futll! e II oliid be to help
them get It At fOll!, I pi e
tended to be .I h,tld edgle To
e!d\, I \\cll1t to help handl
lJpped, Il'h,lbdlteltlng ane!
e..,tdbh..,hmg them <1<",>lIcce""
lul lontllbulIng AmellCans
\\ ho Cdn "Oell like Pdglp<.,

1 I) l I \ I I() \

By Emily Malcoun
I h'1\e ,llwa"e, belle\ed th,lt

America I'> a pl.lle \\ helc peo
plr have d chance to lulfill
thell lifelong cl!eam" Mv
fathel ha" \\01 ked extleme\',
hdl d thloughout hI" hfe to
make hi'> lbeam mtn a 10,1111\,
and by domg- '>0, he h.l'>
tdug-ht me that dn\ gOdl m
Ide wn be Ie,lchec! \\ lth d

comb1l1dtlOn of know]pc!gl',
hald \YOlh, po'>lll\e th1l1kll1g
,1I1d 10\ I' I lell \ ('I \ 100lun.Itt'
to knO\\ thdt <,oll1e d,\\ 111\

Essay excerpts

plo\'e thle, countl) I knO\\
that I mu.,t help other people
IInplove thl'> Uluntl\ M.> fu
tUle depend'" on It Amelll ..l',>
futUll' df pl'lld, un It

\\'P ,Ill ploud to be AmPl1
Cdll'> ,lJHl J l'dli/l II111\ WI l II

n,lll' 1\ e .Ill' to bl bOlI1 hl'll'
Olll jOlpl"lhel'> h,l\ l' 11lult
dnd pll''''el \ eel fm u.., " 1'1l1d
lM'>cd Oil hbl'l t \, )Ihtlle ,me!
eqlldht\ Although \\(' .Ill' dll
dtflelpnt, \\(' die fll'l' to pUI
e,ue Oll! gOdl,> \\ Ith tIll' knO\\
ledge t hdt 1\ e po..,..,e'>" .I ",olle!
founciatlOl1 '1'11('1 P h l10thmg
that l\le', tlw \ outh of Aml'l
lCd, Cdnnot ,Illomplle,h
tlll ollgh hm cI \\ 01k ,1I1d detel
1111 11,ltIOn Amel Ild ',> tutUl e
Ie..,te, on OUI ..,houldl'l '>

AmellCd I" ,I l,Ull1g land
thdt help,> the h,Il1<l!rapped
dnd undpI pI 1\ Jlegecl Llhp the
lookeepel \\ ho IehabJlltated
the ) ollng e,lglc, Ameilld of
fel'> pi oteltlOl1, d..,e,I,>tdnce ,mel
tl all1l11~ to help all people
Il'deh tlwl\ potentldl .Ju"t Je,
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Mark return ('Il\(!op" '-,l'!(!,\1
TRAi':SPORTATIO:-.i

THE GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM
JULY 5, 1988

The nghtto H'JI'Ct.lIlYdnd01 ,dll)l(I'I~I' '1\1,1 \11\ l>lel <l!>111111,,1
will be bmdlng ror .,\xty d.lv,> '-lIh~( (Pll 111I', t Ii, d III lIf 1 r' h,d
openmg AOldbondmth("tD101lnto(",'r"II"IIII'ld"tl I" ll,!<lllld

BIds WIll he nccepted ror p,1I1 01 ,III I l.trhp'" 1 ,I II n III I .I Bld- '" l\

Of' enterl'd for a oIll' yf'al r(llOr! 'llld .n I,pl,," d I'ld nl II \" I nIl Ii Ii
for a t\'.o yeill Pl'rlo<!

All hldders mu,>t he aUlholl/l'd h\ Ib, \!I<!1Il!ll1 rlqll !111'111"I
Tran"portdllon totrdn'iport .,c)'ool Ih Id"IlI"t",'n l"lnl' Illlh,
Cltles of Gro'>'>p Pomte P,lIk ('IO~-( I""lll( (III (,I' '" I'IIIIlI(
Farms, Gro.,,,(' POlnt(' \\. ood., (,I f,~'" 1'111111I '-,!1, ,I' - J r II pi I \\ (,".1-
Garden City and Df'trOlt, 1l,.,lllltl'd 10 -tlw',] (hll,1i I II I 111,,111.1III
program'> rOl the tl,lln,IOII' nH'nt.dll I (I 11 <II d Illri III ;,IIt, l '1'( (I II
educatIOn cla.,ses

The Gro'>se POlllte Pubhc Schoo] SI~I( nl I' till'" II' -( t!, .I hid, hI!
SPECIAL EDUCATIO:-.i TRA:-.iSPOHJAIIO,\ ulllli 2 ()II "tlod III
the 29th day of .July 1988 at till offl(1' of BII~lll ,\IIIII~ l"''1 '-,1
ClaIr Avenue, Gro'>'>e POlllte ~lllhlgl1l IK2HJ iI \lil<h 111111ind
place all bId., ....lil be puhllclY op('llld 111.1Il "I 1'"r1 ,p' ,ill< ,II' n
may be SCf>nat the office of~pecl,,1 r [!II( 11,1111'-., I \ 1<' '

seems to be a ban on feelmg
proud of Amenca We focus
more on what IS wrong With
thIS country, rather than fo
cusmg on what the countly
already has going for It

Amenca IS the land of op
portunity, hope and freedom
There are mIllIons of people
In the world that al e wlllmg
to dIe for Just half of what the
average Amencan has I plan
to use my future to help these
people, and to help other
Amencans By becommg a re
spected cIhzen of my commun
Ity, I know that I can mflu-
ence people to conSider my
opmlOns and to act upon those
opmIOns

Amenca IS not a perfect
country It may never be I
know that I must WOlk to 1m

ItS own I marveled at thl'>,
our natIOnal bird r'or seVCI ell
weeks, I pretended to be thelt
bald eagle, at first mimickIng
Its behaVIOr by flappIng one
arm and later spreadll1g both
Qut WIde, attemptll1g to SOUl

on make-beheve air CUll entq
far above the emth

Lookmg back, I Ieahze now
that we, the youth of Amel-
lca, resemble that bald eagle
ImmatUl e, we have first been
protected and then carefully
pI epared to take our place 1;1
Amenca's future As adoles
cents on the threshold of
adulthood, we are confident
and eager to step out, unaf
raid, mto the world and test
our own ablhty Like the ea
gle, we welcome the challenge
of lesponslblhty and selfreh
ance

'What the Future of America Holds for Me'

By Gretchen Hoffmeyer

The futm e of Amenca is
my future We are one and
the same By changmg my fu-
tm e, I can change the future
of Amenca I can use the op-
pOltumtles offered to me m
America to Improve my life
and give somethmg back to
society as well

As I SIt here writmg this
essay, one annoying thought
keeps crossmg my mmd I
keep thmkmg that this paper
can't sound too "patnotIc" or
overly senilmentaL I reahze
that I'm wrong ThIS country
needs some of the old patnot-
Ism m order to survive. There

Essay excerpts

When I was five years old,
my nursery school vIsIted our
local zoo's aViary, where I saw
my fil st bald eagle It was a
young bIrd With the hmt of
white feathers begmnmg to
1eplace the dark ones on ItS
head It had broken ItS wmg
and was brought to the zoo fOl
rehabIhtatlOn The zoo offered
It protectIOn untIl Its wmg
healed, when It would be rein-
troduced mto the wIlds of
northel n Michigan The zoo-
keepers were teachmg It to
hunt for food, a skIll It would
need to sm Vlve

Returnmg to the zoo several
months later, I was amazed to
see a fully whIte-headed,
maJesilc bn d Its manner was
confident and proud, and It
appeared eager to be set free
to face the challenge of !lfe on
---------------------------------- -------- ----- -- ~------ ------

Hertel seeks
procurement reform

Congressman Denms Hertel
and a bIpartIsan group of 55
members of the House of Repre-
sentatIVes mtroduced legislatIOn
to totally restructure the pro-
CUIement system at the Depart-
ment of Defense The bill creates
a Defense AcqUISItIon Agency
whIch would assume all the pro-
curement functIOns for the mih
tary sel"Vlces

Heliel, chaIrman of the House
Democratic Task Force on
Waste, Abuse and Fraud m the
Department of Defense, has been
workmg on thIS legIslatlOn smce
1985

"We need a fightmg mlhtary
and we ShOUld Jet OUl:>lllel:>'orllt::1l
run the busmess of mlhtary pro-
curement," he said

"The Pentagon needs a change
m It~ mmdset The American
people will not tolerate these
annual procurement scandals
while nothlllg fundamentally
changes at DOD The Umted
State'> IS the only country m the
world that buys Its mlhtary
hardware m a manner that pro-
mote'> duplicatIOn, waste and
fraud"

HR 4950 calls fOl the creatlOn
of a Defen-,e AcqUl'3tltlOn Agency
that would perform all procure-
ment functlOne, for the Armed
ServIces and e"tdhhe,he~ a CIVIl
wn corp" of profes'ilOnal defense
procurement 'ipeclaltsts that
would totally replace the current
proce<;s at the Pentagon

Accordmg to Hertel, members
of the Corp<; would be recrUIted
and tramed hased upon educa
tlon, eXlwnence and examma-
t Ion The 1l'~hlatlOn would estab
It'>h a Defen<,e AcqUlSltlon
Ut1Iver..,lty to prOVide upgraded
tl a 111 It1g to k('ep personn('1
anred<,t of CIl17ent tech nology
and management skills

Questions?
Call 882-0294

NtMJ4
Local students win 4 of top 10 in statewide contest
By Ronald J. Bernas took the top 10 essays from the GIO'>SC Pomtl' Wood" and Paul "I hdd .In Idca, 'Illd It \Vel'>an top lO 1\ IIl)WI" ,md t)ll'll pdlent" awards nanquet, wnj.,rlatulated
StaffWnter class and sent them on to the dnd Judie Hof1mcYPI of MIIIOld, edW tOPIC," Emil" '>dld 'It',> 'll1d t,dl!l'l" \\P!t' tH'dtld to ,111 by letter by GOY .Jame.,.J Blan

Some 6,000 essays were read statecompetltlOn Iccl'lved llw '>l'Yenth pl,lle \\hdt VOU \\.I11t fOl jOUJ futllle I lhald, had a S('nate le,>o!utlOn
over a sIx-month penod and "I statted out with a bald ea dIVa! d hnl)\\ \\ lut I 1\ ,mt, I \1 ant to be honOllllg each of t1Wll e'>,>dy'>
when the results were m, foul' gle, a symbol <of the country and SIll', too, (Ild hl J e".,d\ ,1'>.1 d dodol ,me! met Lt GO\ ~1.!rth<1 Gnf
Grosse Pomte eIghth graders freedom) and tIed It m to what I cia"'" pl'oJl'et ,1IId It \\ on fil '>t Shr '>,lId ,,)w hd'> bl'('n m"plH'd fith'> They al'>o I l'lelVed "dvmg"
were honored by the Farm Bu wanted to do," Kevm said "I placr JI{ tlw !Ol,d ,1Il'd wmpetl h\ hpi fdthl'l, ,I dOltOl, ,md th,lt bond.., r,mgmg In vdlue fr om
t'eau Insurance Group III Its never thought It would go thiS tlOn ~he dttl'ndcd BI 0\\ nell MId '>hl' \\ dllt, to hllp Iwople llle,t .Ie, $300 to $1,000
1988 Amenca and Me essay con- far" He IS the son of Helen and dIe School \dll'n "Ill' \\lotl' It he dOL'> The final Idnkmg of top 10
test Richard Bal The tOpll l JllIl' to hel ed,>11", ;'\ Int h pl.lll 1\ enl to Chl!'>ty 1\ mner" wa'> detel n1med b\ .I

The subject thiS year was "We were shocked and '>UI '>he "Jld It'", II",t hO\\ I feel PetlOt! \1]10 I'> cl Glo,>",e POinte p,mel of Jlldf.{c,> made up of Blan
"What the Fl~~llre of Amenca pnsed," hiS mother SaId "We all ,1bollt tlw futUI(! 01 AllIellC.l ' le<"ldl'nt ,1Ild 'lttend'> "choo1 at ch'lld, Gllflithe" ~ S Hep Bob
Holdi> fOl Me, and local stu- forgot about It; he wrote It In Eml dOl'" It loohl I m jlll'tt\ ~t H.l\mOIHI\ III I)ptlOlt She Cdll LInd Ldn<,mg rv LInd radIO
denti> found It an easy tOPiC September" hopl'f ul lould Ilot 1)(' )( 'ldll'd 101 ,111 mtel lommentatol HIm HI d LJIlCOUI

The top wmner, KeVin Bal, of Kevm said creative Wlltlllg I'> EIghth pl.lll' 1\,h gl\ en to P,u \ Il \\ Open to .In) eighth gl <Ide ,>tll
Our Lady Stal of the Sea School, stressed at Star of the Sea lell.., :'Illddlr '-,dwol'> Enllh :'11.11 ,\loJ(' th,lI1 6 (Jon l',>""l\ '> \\(')(' dent In ~1Idllgdn, thl AmeilLa
wlote the e'>'>dy as a class assign- Gretchen Hoffmeyer, daughtel lOUIl lLllIghtl'l of .\ntlwl1\ ,me! -'l,bmltlrd \)\ ,>!Lldln!, !l(Jm mOl(' & till ESi:>d) Contp'>t lId" de\el
ment Teacher Pdtncla Calsley of Sue and John Duquette of El,lInl :\1,l!uHlI1 (If till' ~hOl ('> thdll ')()() \IIl lllgdll '>lhool'> '1 hl oppd III 1968 to enrolll dgP :\llChl

g,ll1 \ outh to e\.plol e thell lole..,
111 Amencd''> futUll' A.., "'pon'>01
01 the conte..,t, F dl t11 BllI eau In
..,UIdIKe Group hae, eal ned 11
11<ltlOndl dW,lld<" flOm the Flep
dam Foundation .It Valtp\ Fen ge
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Term length Amt Enclosed -----

Make checks payable to Iesency s.vInp ..... rsll
1'0 Box 43089
Detroit. Michigan 48243
AUn ~tall Savings Dept

Call 1-800-447-4885 or 259-3300 m DetroIt.
Or send In this c~ with )OW check to open )'OUI'

Regency CD accOWlt tod&yI
Account Name ~- -- ---
Account Name ~
Addres _

•••••

NoN you can get the perfect combination. One of the
highest interest rates available for a short tenn deposit

and the security of knowing it's federally insured.

Call today 1-800-447-4885 or
1.. D~tiuit 259,,3300.

REGENCY
J\'\ain Office Administrative offices

Regency saVings BanI< Reflil1ssance Center
337 E LllJerty T~r 200 Suite 3060

Ann Arbor. MI 48104 DetrOit, MI 48234

Hours are 9-4.30 07114/88

Monday through Thursday
T""~.~"""'.. ".1~""lll.. and 9- 7 on Friday FSUe
ror ~..rl)' w1lhdfawals from (~r .-.. .........._-- -.
IUlc_ account .. Rotl...... sub- I=====i
Jecl ro change wUhout ootl(e -,..,..._ .., ........

SAVINGS BANK FSB

Clty State Zlp - -------
I'tl<>ne _

Social Security Number

Signature

8 month maturity
$10,000 minimum

.Jan Kuczynsk.i. of Wayburn. was awarded first ;lace for
bIcycle decoratlon.

Park carries on tradition

Photos by
Clinton Andrews

wore an outfit wIth the
world sun'ounding a map
of the Umted States and
Kevm and Juhan Mali-
szewski who came appro-
priately dressed as Colo-
msts.

Other first place wm-
ners included Jennifer
Stevens and Jenny Ettel.
Sam Smith organized
games for the children in-
cluding water balloon
throwing and sack races.

The Great Lake~ Bar-
bershop Quartet sere-
naded the crowd and
Mayor Palmer T. Heenan
delivered the tradItional
Fourth of July address.
Dr. Anthony DeLuca kept
the crowd entertained for
hours after the ceremo.
nies began, with old favor-
ite songs from the 1950s.

A Fourth of July pa-
rade would not be com-
plete without politicians
and despite the fact that
this is not an election
year, the Park parade had
a good turnout of elected
officials. Included in the
crowd were Council mem-
bers Jim Robson, Dan
Clark and Vern Ausher-
man, Municipal Judge
Kirsten Frank, and De-
troit Council women Bar-
bara Rose-Collins and
Marlene Kler, who are
running for Congress in
our district.

This year's parade was
wonderful. Most people do
not realize that this pa-
rade does not cost the tax-
payers of Grosse Pointe
one dime; it is entirely
produced and funded by
dues and contributions to
the Grosse Pointe Park
Civic Association. The as-
sociation is a non-profit
organization which de.
pends upon membership
dues and contributions
from our residents to pro-
duce this annual parade.

Annual membership is
$15. Membership dues
and contributions may be
sent to the Grosse Pointe
Park Civic Association,
Helen Leonard, Member-
ship Secretary, 973 Bal-
four Road, Grosse Pointe
Park, Mich. 48230. The
association needs volun.
teers as well to help or-
ganize next years parade.

Parade Chairman Bob
Buhl promises a still big-
ger and better parade for
next year, with a parade
of classic cars, more ka-
zoos and eVEmmore fun!

•In

Children made the pa-
rade something special:
They decorated their bicy-
cles, decorated their pets
and they marched in
groups dressed m Inde-
pendence Day themes.

Children's coordinator
Bill Murphy awarded
prizes to the winners for
best decoration in seven
different categories.

First prize winners in-
cluded the Hupp-Merz
group which made up a
wagon as a ship, The
Santa Maria, with Colum-
bus coming to AmerIca;
Alex Bien, who decorated
his bicycle with flags and
stars in a very patriotic
theme; Jan Kuczynski,
who decorated her bicycle
in an Independence Day
theme; Jason Cuney, who

Sgt. Randy Cain's horse Johnny drew as much attention
as the parade did.

A nine-man Color
Guard from the Bruce
Post No. 1147 of the VFW
carried colors for the pa-
rade and honored the late
Col. Orville Sherwood at
the Salute to the Flag.

The parade was re-
splendent with old claSSIC
cars, which managed to
withstand the heat and
complete the parade in
style.

The Grosse Pointe Park
Police mounted division
(actually Sgt. Randy Cain
on his personal horse), a
Missouri Foxtrotter
named 'Rebel's Mister
Shinn C," Johnny for
short, was a star with the
curbside spectators. The
horse seemed to enjoy the
parade as much as the
crowd did.

Independence Day parade

There was no rain
on this parade - as if
there was ever much
chance of that hap-
pening - 10 the day
was enjoyed by the
participants. above, as
much as by the lpecta-
tors. right.

By Palmer T. Heenan
Ma1!lf. Grosse POinte Park

The Fourth of July is a
holiday that is uniquely
American. Two hundred
years ago, neighbors stood
shoulder-to-shoulder and
fought for the liberty
which Americans today
enjoy and the rest of the
world enVIes.

This Fourth of July, the
Park had its 13th annual
Independence Day parade,
the bIggest and best ever.
Once again, neighbors
stood shoulder-to-shoulder
to honor our forefathers
and give thanks for the
liberty we all enjoy.

Parade chairmen Bob
Buhl and Pat McKeever
should be proud of their
accomplishment. Thanks
to their efforts and those
of the Grosse Pointe Park
Civic Association, the pa-
rade has grown from year
to year and the hundreds
of spectators lining the
streets show that the pa-
rade is a success.

This year the parade
included a float from the
Bishop/Grayton group ti.
tled "The Circus." Float
organizer and senior
clown Ken Kurtz did a
wonderful job, with
clowns and ballerinas sur-
rounding the float. The
"Bedford Bums" float,
"Gone Fishing." was ap-
propriate for our 90.de.
gree weather.

As hot as it was, the
Grosse Pointe Park Kazoo
Band, with maestro Bill
Leith, director, managed
to toot their horns all the
way to Patterson Park.
(They also did a nifty
dance step along the wa.y.)
Rainbow the clown, a pa-
rade perennial, stood out
in the crowd with her lat-
est neon hair-do and a
small foreign car that
seemed to get smaller and
smaller as the parade
progressed.
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Making cookies is fun anytime. but learning how they are
made is even more so. as Jackie Lucido. 7. found out.

- and the learning is easy
Summertime

Driving instructor Leo Lamberti discusses driving techniques with student Jamie Lewis on
the driving course at North.

Photos by Peter A. Salinas

Amanda Lawrence. 11. diligently works on making a pair of shorts
in her sewing class.

July 14, 1988
Grosse Pointe News

Science instructor Steve Buckman shows Mario Viviani. 9. how to construct a
homemade compass.

Callie Cook, 10, learns the intricacies of the sewing machine.

Drivers' training students take a test in Ron Lucas' Bum-
mer driVing class.
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Their '47 Chrysler is tops

Puhll'lhe-d by
CIty of Gro'!'le Pomte,

Mlchl~an 885 5800

Up to the 1900's It was common practIce m some areas of the Umted States, to use lead pipes for Inte
rIor plumbmg Galvamzed and then copper pIpes replaced lead pIpes however lead solder was used to
JOin these copper pIpes

If mdlvlduals would like their water te'lted to determme whether there IS a problem WIth theIr mt('r
nal 'ly'!tem, reputable private laboratOries are available to prOVIdesuch te'lt'l

The water prOVIdedby the CIty IS m compliance WIth current and proposed future US EPA lead level
hmltatlOn'l for 'lafe dnnkmg water

• If your home or water system has lead pipes, or
• If your home has copper pIpes soldered WIth lead, and
• If the home is less than five years old, or
• If you have soft water, or
• If the water SItSIII the pIpes for several hours Without use"

"Lead levels III your drmkmg water are hkely to be hIghest

• It IS now a federal law that all materIal u'led for repaIrs or newly mstalled plumbing he I('ad frN'
Make 'lure you check WIth your plumber before any work ISdone

IN ACCORDANCE TO THE REQUIREMENTS OF THE SAFE DRINKING WATER ACT AMEND
MENTS OF 1986, THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE WATER AND SEWERAGE DEPARTMENT, AS
YOUR WATER SUPPLIER IS PROVIDING THIS INFORMATION TO HELP EDUCATE YOU ON
THE POSSIBILITY OF LEAD IN YOUR DRINKING WATER

THE PROBLEM WITH LEAD

Lead IS a soft tOXICmetal known to be harmful to human health if mhaled or mgested Lead accumu
lates in the body and Its potenhal for harm depends upon the amount of exposure Low levels of lead ex
posure can cause subtle biochemIcal changes

• Never cook or consume water from the hot water faucet Hot tap water can contain higher levels of
lead because lead dIssolves more easily In hot water It IS espeCIally Important to aVOIdU'lmg hot WA
ter from the faucet when preparIng baby formula If you need hot water for consumptIOn for cooking
draw water from the cold tap and heat It on the stove or m the mIcrowave Use only thorou~hly
flushed water from the cold tap for any con"umptlon

• Flush each cold water faucet by allowlllg the water to run until the water IS as cold as It Will get Do
thl'l whenever water has been settlllg m pipes for more than a few hours (such a'l overmght) ThIS
usually takes about 2 mmutes Flushlllg IS Important becau'le the water that come'l out after flushing
has not been m extended contact WIth lead pIpes or lead solder that may be m your household (Flush
Ing water may be used for non-cOll'lUmptlOnpurposes such as washmg dIshes, clothes, flu'lhmg tOIlet".
or other household tasks, It need not be wa'lted)

"EPA and others are concerned about lead m drmkmg water Too much lead in the human body can
cause senous damage to the brain, kIdneys, nervous system, and red blood cells The greatest rIsk, even
WIth short-term exposure, IS to young chIldren and pregnant women"

TO MINIMIZE EXPOSURE

YOll rAn tpll If lead p!pe~ ~""e !T'! Y0'!.!!' hOYT\e by z!;r2tch::lg t~e p!pe '~"!h ~ house key c!" ~c!'e'Urd""!'C1e::"'
Lead IS a dull grey metal Lead IS soft enough to be easily scratched and Will become shmy \\ hen
scratched

"Part of the purpose of thIS notice IS to mform you of the potential adverse health effects of lead ThiS
IS bemg done even though your water may not be m VIOlatIOnof the current standard"

.
"The United States EnVIronmental ProtectIOn Agency (EPA) sets drmkmg water standards and has

determmed that lead IS a health concern at certain levels of exposure There IS currently a standard of
0.050 parts per mIlhon (ppm). Based on new health mformatIOn, EPA IShkely to lower thiS standard bIg-
mficantly."

IN THE HOME

Richard and Joyce Thams of Grosse Pointe Shores sland next to their red 1941 Chrysler. one
of about 200 cars that participated in the 9th annual Wheels of Freedom Antique Auto Show
and Parade June 25. They were awarded the Canadian Grand Marshal Alexander Zonjic
Award and were the award winner for the 1940 to 1949 class. Judges included Grosse Pointe
residents Arvid JouppL Peter Gavrilovich and Dick Wright.

There are three potentIal sources for lead to accumulate In the body food consumptIOn, aIrborne poilu
tants and the third potential source IS from your drmking water

The water prOVIded by the CIty of Grosse Pomte IS purchased from and supplied by Grosse Pomte
Farms. The Farms has had thIS water supply tested for lead by the MichIgan Department of Pubhc
Health and the results indicate lead was NOT detected.

Although the water the CIty prOVides has no presence of lead - the opportumty for lead to leac'I Into
your water supply ISstill pOSSible

The most common cause IScorrosIOn (a reactIOn between the water and the lead pIpes or solder)

There's a growmg pubhc concern about lead m our envIronment. To mcrease our customer's aware-
ness on thIS pubhc health Issue we are reprmtmg m part mformatlOn pubhshed by The DebOlt Water
and Sewerage Department m their notIce on thIS subject.

YOU SHOULD KNOW

TypIcally, lead gets mto your water after leavlllg the water treatment plant The most hkely source of
lead contaminatIOn IS the home or reSIdence plumbmg system

City of <&rU.6.6.eJUint.es Michigan

PUBLIC NOTICE

You can mlmmlze eXpO'lUle to thiS potentIal problem for you and your famIly If you

Thl., mformAtion has been approved by the US EPA and meet'! EPA'g lead pubhc notice r('qturc
ment'l

For addItIOnal mformatlOn, you may contact the US EPA The US EPA ha'! a toll frf'!' hotllne df'dl
cated to thIS subject - 18004264791 - and they have also prepared 1\ booklet on thl'l 1'l'lllC

GPN 06/09/88, 07/14/88, 08/11188

ADVERTISEMENT

Diet Patch,
Eliminates Diet Pills

Bum Off Fat
Hour by Hour
Guarantees Effortless Weight Loss

Just mtroduced on the East Coast, manufacturer
can'l keep up W1lh demarxI BIggest diet craze
smce Cambndge Overweigh! people are throwmg
diet pIUs, proteIn dnnks,exerclSe tapes and books
out the wuxIow and !Jnmg up for blocks to buy
MEDI-DREANTM Diet Patches MEDI-
DREAN'STM DIet Patches - are so new, so revolu-
uonary, II has the enttre diet mdustry buZ2.lng
Why? &cause tIus breakthrough DIet Patch,
makes every ordmary "DIet Obsolete" For the
first tune ever m the diet mdustry, II enables an
overweigh! IndIVIdual to lose pounds and mches
W1lhout the need of diet pl!ls, exel'CJSe, diet )lOw-

ders or books In fact tIlouwJds of people are now
USIIlg MEDI-DREAW'" Dlct Pdtches and losmg
weIght faster Ihan ever before Some people have
reported as much as 4 pounds the first 24 hours
(World wide patent pending).

mann
Intel ment \\ ill ix, at White

Chapel Cemetel\
:\Iemollal contllhut lOib nun

be made to tIll' :'\ anc\ Felkell's
:\lemoll,,1 Fund, ;\'o~1h Hllb
Ch1'lstldn RefOllllt'd Chmch,
3150 ~ Ad,uns, 110\ 48084

Arrangements \\ ~I e handled
b\ \\'m R H,lIlulton Funel dl
Home. Bell Ch,lpel, III Bll'nung
ham

Patch Program Does AD The Work
(And Keeps The Weight Off For Good)

It's truly extraordtnary how It works, just drop
two drops of MEDI-DREA.\fTl" awesome mgredJ-
ents, wluch conlall1 no drugs whal so ever and are
100% safe. on the patch we supply you W1lh Place
patch on JX!Im side of wnst Let patch program go
to worlc all day, repcaI every 24 hours You will
start losing fat from the \ ery fil'Sl 00ur, untll you
adueve your lde.1l weight and figure you desire
There has never been anythmg like It before It's a
tolaIIy new majOr ~fic hll.'<lkthn1lJgh for
welghlloss

MEDI-OREA.'1'snt Diet Patch
Works Hour by Hour

Talk about the DIet Patch has created a great
demand m the U S market InlMed p/larmacals
has ext luslVe North Ameocan dJsuibullon nghts
for MEDI-DREAN'N DIet Patches For o\er 17
years MEDI.DR£ANT" has wanted to gIVe over
Weight people what they need. a dlet alternallve
that really works and makes every OOier dJet pr0-
gram obsolete In/\1ed pharmacal has IlITUted .IUJ>"
ply of MEDI-DREA."P" DIet Patches m stock
lnIMed pharmacals has Signed contraeI.I WIth
MEDI DREANTh'. that we rtlU.It lorut supply 10
only 90 days per peNlil. so thai we glvc every
ovelWClght person a chance 10 order arxl put a ~
10 the U S WC1ght problem

Coo1p8I1y orren Extraordinary Guara.ntfe
If you have ncx IosI up 10 6 pounds III the first 48

hours and up to 12 pounds In the fil'Sl week or If for
any reason you are ncx 100% saliSfied WIth the
MEDI-DREANN DId Patch Program, then send
back the MEDI-DREANTloI com)lOllnd and
patches and InIMed phannacaIs wdl n:wm YOOJ'
entire payment WIthout any quesooo A word of
eautJon. do ncx a1Jow yourself 10 become roo tIun
If yoo start 10 lose WClg!lllOO rapldly hmlt the tune
yoo u.~ the patch program slap a day or two
Have a goo! In mmd and try ncx to go beyond It

InIMed pharmacaI.~ l~ the only COITIplIly III

North Amcnca 10 sell MEDI DREAN"'-f DIet
patches They have lCSlOOthe program and are
lhoIooghly convmeed thaI there IS rroung hke It on
the martel roday They have ch:uments of IrtmJly
Il10usands of ~qtr.aI ~ who oow swear by
MEDI-DREAN"'-f dJet patch program

Best of all. ordenng MEn! DREANT" did
patches I~ \Implc fa<;l arxl rehable Send yoor ray
meJl( to InlMed Pharmacal~, 4217 HlghlaJxJ
'itl'l'd <iurt.e 119, Dq1l T2S9. PontIaC MIChigan
48054

$19'" for 30 day suwiY $17'" fOf 60 day~. $4691
fOf 90 day ~, plus 2 00 sluWlng and handling
Please don'r walt, yoo really do de:.erve 10 be thm

Margaret Everitt Kotter
FOI mer GIOSse PO! nte 1 ~ldr

gal et E\ el!tt Kottel 79. dIed
Tue!:tday, July 5. 1988, III CIIlCIIl
n<lti. OhIO, afiet a short Illness

~lr~ Kottel \\ as bOln In

\\' ashmgton
\\i-11l1e she lIved 111 Grobse

Pomte, she was employed by the
J L Hudson Co

SurVIvors are two daughters,
Lee Durham, of Colorado
Spnngs, Cola and Eve Goeddel,
of Wyommg, OhIO, two grand-
som" Graham DaVison Goeddel
and GrIffin Fredenc Goeddel,
and a brother, Byron F EverItt,
of Grosse POinte She was prede.
ceased by her husband, Frank D

The body was cremated
MemOrIal contnbutlOns may

be made to the Planned Parent
hood League, 39 East Adams,
DetroIt.

Arrangements were handled
by the Charles A Miller Sons
Funel al Home 111 Cll1cinnatJ,
OhIO

Run To An)' Length
While You Welt
-13 corora-

79~ft.

SJI lit Juhn fln'llIl,11
l'"ntentrJleil l'Jr" )\ulllllni-!
A/IIJLlnt lu thl bIlE 11(' nt I (\ nl. I

Our Pharmacy
Stays Open for you
Until Midnight
365 Days a Year.
ST.(WI PHARMACY

(313) 343-3776
Open MandaI thru Frrddl

y I~I am to h (HI Jim
Sdturddl '1011,1m tll 2 IUI JlIlI
('I11~d~unddl ,Inll 1IIlIIlIJI'

ilt Clair Profe"lllnal lluliolnK
Ground Lelel
UISI Moro~, Itwl

ST. CUIR AfTER-HOURS
PHAIMACY

Nancy K. Neumann
Feikens

A memonal servIce \\ III be
held today, Thursda), Jut) 14, at
10 30 a m at NOlth Hills Chns
tian Reformed Church. 3150 ~
Adams, Troy, for Nancy K r\eu
mann Felkens Mr::. Feikens, 45,
a former Grosse POinter, dIed
Sunday, July 10, 1988. at WII
ham Beaumont Hospital 111

Royal Oak
She \\a5 born III St Paul.

Mllln and graduated from
Grosse Pomte High School and
DenIson U.. erslty She reCC1\ed
a master of educatIOn degt ee
from Wayne State Un1\ ersIt~

1\11 s Felkens \~as a guIde for
the Bloomfield Hills PublIc
Schools Farm and Nature Center
and dIrector ot the Child Care
Center of the Aubw-n Hills Cam-
pus of Oakland Commumty Col-
lege, where she also coached the
women's tenms team She
helped start the North HIlls
ChIld Cat e Center, affiliated
WIth the North HIlls Chnstlan
Reformed Church of Troy, and
she served as dIrector of the cen
tel' She was appomted vahdator
for the NatIOnal Academy of
Early ChIldhood Programs, a na-
tional agency which certIfies
child care centers.

SurvIVOrs mclude her hus-
band, Jon; a daughter, Knstm,
two sons, Jeffrey and DavId, her
parents, FrederIck and Kathryn
Neumann, of Grosse Pomte; and
a brother, Fredenck Owen Neu-

(313) 343-4720
0JlL'n I'IL'I I L\/'111 nl-!
1 JlIII In IlWlnll(hl

&1Saint John Hospital

•

2210! i\lorm' KO,HI
Del fOil \l1..j 112III

..... HII. It'~111 11".111',11 .utll I, .. U •. 1111. C .U' t t,,. '1" ,~
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GAUGE

VINYL OVERHAN
MATERIAL

50 Yr. Warranty $4695
Colora + 1.00 per III

Telephone
881.1231

Gentle Ventistr!J

Carol J Quinn,
V.V.S.

17200 Mack
near Cadieux

~ SHINGLES

All Colora $1795
C.,h .nd C.rry per 1<1.

De1rolt, Pontiac & Inkl'.r Only

SEAMLESS
GUTTERS

WANTED:
MEDICAL
TRAINEES

No expeflence needed We Will
tra,n JOin the A" Force
Reserve

GENEROUS BENEFITS
PAID TRAINING

CALL (313) 466.5904
"ASK ABOUT THE

WERVE G.!. BILL"
OW11.012

AIR FORCE RESERVE
A GREAT WAY TO SERVE

Daytime, Evenln~s and Saturdays

14A

Adventure series
ReservatIOns for the 1988-89

Grosse Pointe Adventure series,
featuring the finest In trave-
logues and personally narrated
by professIOnal filmmakers are
now being accepted at the War
Memonal

Monthly, between September
and May, series subscribers
travel the world VIa film, WIth
stops In Asia, Europe, the MId-
dle East, the Bntlsh Isle, North
and South Amenca

Adventure Series evenings be
gm with a 6'30 p m dinner
served In the Fnes Ballroom
Fllms follow at 8 p m In the au-
dltonum

Package of nine complete eve-
nings (dinner, service, films, free
parking) IS $145 Senes of mne
films IS $34 IndIvIdual complete
evemngs are $1685 or $4 25 for
single film only Past senes sub-
scnbers must order tIckets by
Friday, July 15, to ~ru,ure the
same seats as last season

The first Adventure Senes of-
fenng of the season 18 BrazIl,
narrated by Lee and Lily Cavan-
agh. It wIll be shown Tuesday,
Sept 20, followed by ThaIland,
Wednesday, Oct 19, Sibena,
Nov 7 and Shadow & Splendor,
a look at the Austro-Hunganan
EmpIre, Wednesday, Dee 7.

AtlantIC Canada Wlll be the
first offering of 1989 on Monday,
Jan 23 On Tuesday, Feb 21, the
senes continues wIth The Image
of Greece; followed by The Gates
of Jerusalem, Monday, March 20
and Scotland. Monday, Apnl 10.
The season will conclude with a
trip down the V S Pacific coast,
Wednesday, May 17.

For additional information,
call 881-7511.

rI••••v. .......n.v.1. oP~
Iin IL~IUI WednesdayE~W

7 COLORS ONLY 7:00 P.M.
50 YEAR $2995 Free~:a~-

WARRANTY ~~~ -1iIlBj

ALUMINUM • FIRST QUALITY $5995SIDING • 40 YEAR WARRANTY
.8' H.B.S. WHITE PER SQ.

_._------------- _._----
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- Peter A Salmas

\9.18

';;;'Jk,J
50th
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198\\

OPEN MONDAY
& THURSDAY
TIL 9 PM

/.~

,..1

Drexel
Heritage .

I j] ~" 1\

881 9390-, ,

•

_iVnny pl(ice<;are floor samples and
onf' of a k,nd Items

-/\11Items sold on a first come first
serve baSIS

-PriCes and merchandise listed
(lv(li !CJ~)lc nt our l-,rosse f)olnle
Skiff' on'y

TYPICAL SAVINGS ON
PIECES OF ART
FIFTYPIECESelect group of pictures In
custom frames With coordinated
mots Reduced 40%

TYPICAL SAVINGS ON
ACCESSORIES
PORCFIAIN Chino Bross Pewter and
Crystal Pieces plus Floral Arrange
ments Clocks and Lamps

Reduced 25% to 60%.

~I) (k..,t'-t;,ltlorM;I(">,, 7""If'Roorl

MM<KIr--JG flVf OLC ADfS OF QUALITY
AND VM LJE WITH THE GREA1EST
f3LJYS 01 THE SfASON

I'

19435Mock Avenue GI 055e POinte Woods

Save $3002.00.

FINE rURNITURE AT AFFORDABLE PRICES SINCE 1938

Mo.,tcr Charge I Visa and For<;1P1<,
C horlJP Avo I ro ble

f1ERI1AGE7 Piece ConnOISSI2UrD'n
Ing Room Including magnificent
glass top table on tVJO antiqued bras)
pedestals four fully upholstered Side
c:halrs and two fUlly upholstered
skirted arm chOirs Reduced 40%,

Save $3869.00

~
TYPICAL DINING ROOM
SAVINGS
DREXEL8 Piece Chatham Oak Din
Ing Room Including oval pedestal
dining table four ladderback Side
chOirs two ladderback arm chOirs
and full chino Rich Honey Oak finish
Iteaucea .s~'70.

TYPICAL SAVINGS ON
UPHOLSTERED PIECES
FMtRSON 3 Piece Modular Sofa In
beige leather The most durable covor
of all Smart Contemporary Styling
Reduced 33%.

Save $1147.00
HmIV.>,GFSofas Including every one In
stock Reduceo 30% or More!

Save $688.00.

Save :.2939.uu.

gamblmg pl'OpO"'ltlOl1 whllh will
clppeal' on DetlOlt\ plllllUly bal
lot, Aug 2 "The BdIIOW'l mltl"
t!ve IS not c1eally WOIded," Kelly
noted

He added that even If DetrOit
els applove the plall, he "tlll
would not be 111 fdvOl of gam
blll1g

BlYelnt ;,Jld he didn't "pp Cd ,
smo gambling ha vlllg dnv <:flelt
on the Pomtl''> - "only 111 the
",en'>e thdt the I11c\]01 l1e\\ ('Ill

ployel" wou Id hel \ l' <l lJl'nefiu ,d
effect 011 the \\ hole l'10110my "

~

Temptation Sale!
25% to 40% OFF

1\ j!1 Everything in
'\ I \ I , Stock
\ ~"';i:1f

'I

~
-~Il,

~ _J_
~- --""'"--,

II'

HERITAGE5 Piece South of France
Bedroom Includl0g triple dresser
m,rror queen sizebed With footboard
nlghtstand and chest Carved In DOle
wood In the true Country rrerch
tradition Reduced 40%.

Save $3336.00.

fI

DREXEL4-Plece ~assages Bedroom
Including triple dresser rrwror queer
size headboard and nlghtsta0d
Reduced 33%.

\ ~
TYPICAL BEDROOM SAVINGS
HERITAGE5-Plece Connoisseur Bed
room Including dresser trlfold mirror
queen-size headboard and two
n1ghtstands Superb Herrtage
craftsmanshiP and rrch Incised finish
Reduced 40%.

We want to make some big changes at our Grosse Pointe Woods Store.
But firstwe must clear out our present stock.

So,"we're enticing you with extraordinary savings.

trade must be looked at closely
He IVondel's whether a {,'1'OUp
'>uch dS the EpIscopalian m1l11S
tel S would stdl want to hold
tlwll conventIOn hpre If gammg
\\'el P allowed
'I have an open mmd,"

BI " ant Said, "but I am only will
Ing to conSider It, If the people of
DetlOlt vote favombly "

Kelly noted that there have
c\ hpadv been two votes 111 the
city 111 which voters turned do\\n
g,lmblll1g 111 DetrOIt He said he
f.\\ 01 '> the ~o railed antI casmo

Nt.W4
Legislators differ on gambling I School board elects officers

The GIO'>se POinte Board of 01 the bomd dUllng the wmlng d PO;'ltIOO held by Marr last
EducdtlOn elected new officel;, yeJI The nOlnlncltlOn Wel" '>ec year, and LoCIcero was named
fOl the 198889 school yeal at It'> onded by ,lUlW Nuttel elnd G,l!1 h easurel, the posItIOn held by
,lllnucll Olgam"atlOndl meetll1g delut lecelved cl un<ll1lmou,> vote Gandelot Both nommatlOns
MonddY mght dnd two tru;,tee" He replace" Addm" at the were approved unammously.
took then oath;, of office bOdl d\ top "pot The board also voted to coo-

New n(klld trustee Glona Kon Cml Andel'>on Wel" nummated tlnue to lelaln the law firm of
'>lel Jnd Ie elected bOdld membel fOl Vile pi e'>ldent b} :-\uttel, dod Hdl, LeWIS, Adams, Goodrich
FI ed Adams were sworn III by the nOmlneltlOn \\ d'> -,econded by dnd T dlt as the school dIstrICt's
Woods Mut1lclpal Judge Patllua CalOl Man Andel "on Iecelved d geneI'd I counsel That vote was 6
SchneIder elt the ,>tmt of the UndJ1lmou,> \ote Ill' d""umc,> the to 1, wIth Marl' voting against
meetlllg held at Cent! al LIbrary pO'>ltlOn held b\ LoClcelo Id..,t the motlon

V IIlcent LoClcelo nom mated yea!
,JOIl Ii Gclndc>lot to be pI eSldent '\JlI!tPI \\ ,I" dl clpd "l'U d,ll 'y,
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Dog training
classes to begin

'I Ill' '-,1 (1.'11 '-,11111 (~ ){{ ( I ( I

t ]() n 1)( •p II 111\ t n I \ \ ill h( ~ III d (j ~

II dining eLI"'-(" \\ t dll .. "d,l\ ,Juh
20, <It t!ll' '-;t CLul ~hll)(" ( 1\ I(

All'1l.1 200()(1 ""tl phI 11" tI q I 111[1

g :'11111' I

Cl"",-p,> ,lIt t Ii..;ht \\({),., 011('

how P('I \\ I (),. fOI ~ lO 1'1I II g
l"tldt10n I" Jllt!(III'!\ Il\lt \0\1

m,l\' )('gl"tl'l 1hI dl\ of I h( 1II""
B('gllll1ll" O!lldll!1I(' I- f(I!

am hll'l'd of d(jg .It It ,hI 10111

!110ntlh old ,1l1rl ILl' h,ul p,lI \ 0
,md rll"t('111IH) ,-ho1 '-

Intllnl(t1I,lt( \11\ 'IHld Olll(1J
l'nrp al K Jllll I" fO) <I(),.;~ \\ IIh d
1<',I"t ('Igbt \\ (I k'- Iii hI ~lllnt I ....

II.IJnmg
Thl eonfo) 111dlll,Il '-,hrJ\\ ILlild

11Ilg ( ln~" I'" fO! .\ 1\ ( pUI I III I'd
dog~ on1\

FUI th('1 IIlfOInJdt lOll ntd\ 1)('
ohtampd 11\, (,Il IlIlg Ih, I{(( 1('.1

tlOn Dep,lrl nwn1 It 11;; -)110 ())
m<;tructOl Ann( 1)111111 ,ll 16l
6100

By Peter A, Salinas
81aH Wrller

Two ;,tdte legbldlO! ", bulh Il'p
resentlllg the POJnll", hd\e dil
fenng VIC\\POlllh Oil thl 1)dl011
casillo gamblmg I""lIl'

While Sen ,John Kelh I" lo
tally oppo,>pd to ld"1110 gdl1lbllng
m DetlOlt 01 el"e\\h(1l In the
state, Rep WJ1hdl1l BI \ ,lnl lw
lIeves thdt tf thE: plopl( of Dl'
trOlt vote III Id\O! of 1.i,1I11blmg,
he IS wdlmg tu um"ldeJ It

Kelly, who"e dJ"IIILl mLlude"
pent of Dltloll thl I'(Jlllll" dlle!
Halpm \Vood, ~,lld thdl Cl'-,Ino
gamblll1g 111 UHI lilt \\ ould III
"an ab'>olutc II \\l'(\ dlld
should be OPP(h( d

"I am dgdlll"t Chilli- thl lUll'

of Jabs a., ,Hl dnl;11 j, ,I 11Imgmg
III somethmg thd t \\ 011 1 (ll'.lI('
them," Kel1\ ',llel

He ~dld 11(' 1-11 t "'H" d jl)

gammg 011 d Illt" Ii 1.,1( L1l1d, but
looks at thc h"U< 1)11 I l<ht 1)( n
efit ba.,ls

"It \\ould l!1l'cln mOle Iktloll
dollars \\ ould go IIom t Ill' neigh
borhoods to till' U Jll1l1lel cldl dl..,
tnct," KplI} "illd Gdlllbllllg
would ta, OUI pohle 100ll' clnd
It'S Just not a good lCJc'd

Bryant "ald hl' h,l" felt h (Jill

the begmnmg thelt he \\ ollld be
WIlling to con~ldel tl1(' h~ue If
therp \\as a L1eJI PO~ltl\l \ote
fmm the people (Jf DetlOlI

"I am not com meed of the op
posItIOn argument.., of t!w III

crease m crime," Bly ant ~ald "I
am not oppos;,ed to gdnllng from
a mOl al standpolllt, but I do feel
It IS a regl eS'>lve ta, It I;' not d<;
though thel e al e not othel op.
portumtles to gamble Thel e me
plenty of pokel g-dme~, sports
bettmg and both legal and ille-
gal methods of gamblll1g ,

Bryant pOInted out thel e aI e
already two "full fledged" caSI
nos ll1 1100thel n MIchIgan on fed
eral Indtan I esCl \ atlOns

Bryant noted he \\ould want
to calefully examllle the Detlolt
Casmo Gammg CommlbslOn's
repOlt, especIally m the ellea of
Job CleatlOn

"I thmk the 40,000 to 65,000
Jobs tends to sound bloated,"
Bryant saId "Thele I'> the
theory that fOl evel')' new Job
CIeated, thel e would be seven
spill-off Jobs as a result Usmg
that I thmk you might get that
high"

Kelly, on the othel hdnd, doe;,
not feel that gamblmg m Dell OIt
would result m mOl e Jobs for De
trOltel b

"The final authonty fm dllO\\
mg gamblmg IS \\ Ith the stdte,'
Kelly Said "That IS as It should
be I am \\orned Tlw g,lmb!ln~
Interesb a! e d V('IY pOWPl1ul
lobby, and \\e hdVC cl lame.duck
sessIOn comll1g up I\'otably the
speaker of the hou"e IGdl}
Owen) IS leavll1g That I" a dan
gerous "ltuatlOn "

Kelly said If the gamlllg LOm-
ml"Slon had pI opo~ed d pl'\I1 thclt
cleated halnel" to g<lmhll1lJ,i In
local I e';lclcnh and pI 0\ Hied no
tall. abatement~ (JJ othel pubhl
ll1\estment~, he md'y h,I\(' "up
pOIted the pl'\I1

HI'; Ided h Ihdt If l(jl,l! om
cldls \\ ,lilt to Illmg 111 out of "Lite
dolldl" to :'I1JChlg,lI1 t111'n 1t
'>hould not he '0 l ,h\ f()l JOl,11
IC';ldents to g,unble HI' fcl\(J)ed
a plan thdt \\otlld l(qUlll IOldl
I e';ldenh to gl'l ~,llllhllng ",11 d"
dliu\\]ng thlnl ll---l IJf d "-{t~IIHJ

He al~o em 1~lOned,I pl'lIl (,ullng
for gdmnlmg In I ( "LlIlI ,\I1h
whelc food ,wd dim)., h'lll to be
pUI chcl~(,ci

BI \ ,ml ",ud 1he Imp,\( t of (,1<'1

no., 'on 11ll' J)l'lloll llll,\(ntioll

---_ ...-_-------~-------------- ---- -- - - - --- - - - - - -
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BABY
BEEF LIVER

~9~
RADISHES

3 BAGS

$1°0

Award, establJshed lo honol 1<\ I
guson "for her 43 yeal b of III

spired teachmg at GlOsc,e POIllI(
Country Day S<-I1001, (;1 ()'-,'-l
Pomte Ulllverblty School dlld
Umverslty Liggett &hool, dllli

for her leaderi>hlp a" head of lh(
foreign language depal tment

Coello IS CUllent Iy toU! IIll-,

England and FI ance \\ lth ('Oil Ii
DaVId Backhul"t\ (;ll>'>"e POllll,

Commul1lty SocLel '1\..dnl \
FUi>t Honm Roll student ell l'L'l
he Ii>the son of DI Eud(JI 0 .11\(1
Clance Coello of GIO".,(' PlI1l1t(,

INSURED
BONDED

49~
LB

• Store Awmngs
• Expert Floor StnPPlOg & Wax ng
• Wall Wasnlng
• Window Cleaning
• Dye & Stain work
• Jamtonal SerYlce

t

RICHARDS
~t1 & UPHDiSt:

~,,~772-8511 1',,)-
CLEANING SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL. COMMERCIAL
24 HR SERVICE. EMERGENCY SERVICE

8 S'TEP CARPET CLEANING PROCESS
• Shampooing of Entire Carpet. Rotary Scrubbing of Entire Carpet

• Complefe Rinsing of Entire Carpef • Complete Extraction and More

L.R.: Up to 300 sq. ft, (15x20) & hall free for on~ 39.95
Also

Free Estimates
• We also clean Hal d 1 &

Tah t an Cations
• Be ges & Wh tes at

addlt Jnal charge

Linguist places fifth in nation
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BUilders License No :>95':0

886.0520
16929 HARPER

1 BlK. S. OF CADIEUX
Serving the Grosse Pointes

for 16years with
-WINDOWS
-DOORS
-KITCHENS
-BATHS
-ADDITIONS
-SUNROOMS
-SLIDING DOOR WALLS
-ROOF

- HOT TAR ROOF
-ALUMINUM SIDING

-BAY AND BOW
WINDOWS

Complete Home Improvement Service
DeSign - Architectural DraWing - Instruction

University Liggett School Jun-
IOr MIchael Coello placed fifth m
the Umted States on the Na-
tlOnal Spanish Exam, Level II
Coello also won a "Cum Laude"
award on the NatIOnal Latll1
Exam

In June, ULS honored Coello
WIth the Spamsh II award, pre
sented by the Consul General of
Spall1 and the NatIOnal Assocla
lion of Teachers of Spamsh and
Portuguese

Also, for hIS outstandll1g
performance in Latin, he won
thp F.h7aheth Hastmgs Ferguson

Iecornmended for the program by
RIchard DelGrosso of the sCIence
depm tment

Th(, prag! elm IS a full field
'>tudv of tIdal pools, estuanes,
"alt mal shes, sand beaches and
ofT"h01p e;arnplmg

355 FISHER RD. U,P.S,PICK.UPDAllY 882.5100
OPEN 8 to 530 pm DAILY, Wed til Noon - Closed Sunday WE DELIVER p~1~:s-+- 'PARMSQA.A JULY;~~h:Clr~ 15th&16th

- .
GROSSE POINTE'S LARGEST PRODUCER OF FRESH SQUEEZED ORANGE JUICE

Ifv1iiimiiiiYii1i IWINTERS SKINLESS B- EF I

gOOCt! FRESH HOT $199
BABY DOGS La TENDER SIRLOIN

BAY $429 TONY PACKOS TIP $219 696
SCALLOPS LB HOT DOG $1~N ROAST LB t

I CAN'T BELIEVE ALL NATURAL 'SABLE & ROSENFELD' C'nrnr.
IT'S NOT BUTTER "AMISH" STRAW. &RHUBARB dtuK ~~
NO CHOLESTEROL EGGS ~ LEMONo~ PEAR ALL BunER$159 99! (, PRESERVES IN CHAMPAGNE CROISSANTS

, LB \. ~)-J $ 98 $219
z '- 12 OZ JAR PKG

ALL 7.UP PRODUCTS YOU LOVED THEIR FORTHE FARMS MKT ~$169~Ap~~~~~ SOUP MIXES GOURMETONLYI ~$599 CASE NOW -HARMON'S. CALIFORNIA PEnTGRIS
• '.",.\.I-;--'''"~!" .DO' FAMOUS BAKED ESCARGOT WHITE SEGHESIO

:~~9lU.9TCMBEAN MIX $398 $598 CAli TABLE $499
I E III J DOZ CT. WINE MAG.

COCKTAIL HOME GROWN CALIFORNIA LEAFY BOSTONLIMES SMALL JUICE LETTUCE
4 CARRO~S ORANGESFOR

89~ 691v- $1~
ITALIAN RED GREEN
ONIONS ONIONS

3 BUNCHES
FOR$100

Sophomor e Cal olme DeFauw
\\ ab also named to the top 15 so
100St'>10 the ,>tate a<; well as the
State HOIIOl" choll She wlll be
sludymg at Northwestern Um-
vel "It y ouhld<:> of ChIcago, thIS
"UIIIIlJ(') \\Ith d "cholaJ"hlp flom
tlte l;lo""e POIlIte rheatcI and
the HE'1man Clem Award from
Gro"..,e Pomte South Vocal Music
Boostelsr

The students m the Concert
Chon Iecelved strmght first rat
mgs from all Judges at choral
festIval and South's women's
chOIr qualified for state choral
fp"tlval

The calender for the 1988.89
pel fOi mances IS aval1able by call-
mg 343.2140 All performances
me open to the pub!Jc and com-
mUnity pmtlclpatlOn and SUppOlt
IS necessary to contmue to
achieve at a supenor level.

All photoo; 1999 o;eason

LIam Ryan of Gro"se Pomte
P'l) k \\ ill attpllrl the 1988 e;um
met "('''''>1011III mal lile '>tudlE's at
tlw !\tddla Instllute of Oceanog
1,1phy al Seal Hal bor, Mame

He wI1I be m the seventh
gldde at LJI1IVClSlt\LIggett MId
dl( S( hool III thp fall Hp \\a"

Ryan to study oceanography

Dawn KunkeL Grosse Pointe South senior from the class of
1988, is shown as Dolly in South choir's production of "Hello
Dolly." She was the 1988 winner of the Dr. Leonard Riccinto
Award for outstanding senior vocalist. She will attend the Uni-
versIty of Texas at Austin on a full music scholarship.

South choirs enjoy exciting year
'I he Glo,.,,>e POlllle South

Chon, undel the dll ecllOn of E!
1('11 BO\\pn. won lil"t dlvl"lon
lUtmg" 111 evelY categOl) the
"tudenb lompptt'd In thl" pa"t
~(hool ye,ll

I h' POllllf '-;1111-:") '- \11 1'1I~Plrl

ble of 24 uppel clel'-" 'iturlenh
\\ ho sel ve as goodwd I pedO! mer>.,
1'01 the Glosse Pomte school dls
tllct, won fil st at lhe dlstnct
chm al festival and the state solo
and l'n"emhle festival The en
semble was fifth m a natIOnal
competItIOn III NashVille, Tenn
out 01 12.5 enbembles competmg

Se 111 01' Dawn Kunkel was
named m the top 1.5 smgers of
the >.,tatl' 1'01 the second year m a
J"(m She Will leavp lor the UIlI
vel>.,tly of Texa" at Austm on a
full vocal musIc scholm shIp
where she wll' major m vocal
pel fm mance and theater

l J l
H- It r

~, I 1 I

Alison Walsh

, '

Walking by the River
Bank

Walking by the I'lver bank on
a cool evening, watchmg the sun
sel slowly. as the wmd" bru"h
aClo"" the rlVel. w,eepmg the
v"aves to shm p

The sun has gone down The
nIght ha" no\\ appeal ed The
wmds blow hardel The waves
al e getting "tl angel, and
"llongel

Soon the mght calms down,
the Ilvel settles genUy, as the
<;tars up abo\e are causmg the
llvel to gllttel "0 bllghtl)

The mght hOUle; have shpped
by The sky stal tb to lighten up
by the mormng ,un commg (lvel
the lIver and up above, the
nvel, the sk) 'iOblIght and blue
The "ea~'lllJ'i at p '>\\Iftly flymg
by, till ough the all, \\Plcornmg
lhe morning bunl Ise

SrI en "ew old Stephen J)e
8(1" ,,/.,er, who Jil ,I wmp!l led the
Ii, sil{l wit. al Sf Paul SdlO/}1
lU ofe [h,. {ollOlunl{ puem He h

t!U' VJfI 01 .J(}~(ph and '1'1'/(,,1/
!Jr'S, III \'1 (II 01 {Jet I 011

Jumper
.Jumpel Jumpb all alound,
.Jumper Jump,> up and drm n,
Thlough lhe tn'e" and undel

logs,
Up thE' tree" and OW'I Jog,>
.Jurnpel Ib the np"t "Wmll11P! of

all the IIog"

J "
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Ann Arbor Antiques Market
5055 Ann Arbor-Saline Rd., Ann Arbor, MI

Sunday, July 17 - Our 20th Season

'Ol! 'llld (,It

do tlH'\ Pdt

Andrea Gladen
Steven DeSchryver

Stephen DeSchryver

5 00 a m.-4'OO p m. - Third Sunday of Month (except April & November)
Free Parkmg Over 300 Dealers In Quality Antiques & Selpct Collecllble~ All Undpr Cover Adm $300

M BUSHER - For further mfo, contact POBox 1512, Ann Arbor, Mf 48106
ReIer 10claSSified ad for further ,nfOrmilllOn
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Alison Walsh

The fo/lolI'lIIl{ WW, wnllerz by
~' 1\nt/II'(/ Glmlen who wa~ In the
II fifth J'.'od" lit FI'I J \ S, hool She
" I, llie dallf!,hleJ I)f Bw l)(Jra and
~. (;/('I~ U/lldl'l/ of (;, """ Prill/Ie
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Andrea G1aden
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Academy, WIll hve with hIS host
family 111 Madrid, Spain, for four
weeks, then Jom a group of AFS
students 111 Salamanca for a fi.
nal four weeks studying the cul-
ture of Spam at the university
there

AFS Intercultural Programs IS
a non,profit student exchange
orgal1lzatlOn actIve 111 2,500
schools throughout the United
States

Interested hIgh school students
may learn about AFS programs
by call1l1g Joyce Sanders, 882-
7838, or contactmg their school
counselors 111 the fall

Belle Isle Awning CO.
SPECIALIST

IN
FABRIC AWNINGS

'RESIDENTIAL .COMMERCIAL
22704 HARPER S.C.S., MI

774-1010

iI?
{5dL~

up to SOak OFF SELECTED ITEMS

Julv 15 - Julv 22
DO YOUR SHOPPING IN COOL COMFORT AND LEISURE

COUPON
-------. EXPIRESJUL( 22 '988 -------,\ 100/ OFF ADDITIONAL ON SALE I
I /O_!IEMS WITtt. THIS_COUPON_.J

16847 KERCHEVAL 882.2224
(In the Village) MON-SAT 9:30-5:30 THURS9:30-8
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Students to study in Europe
Grosse Pomte students MI.

chael Metz and Chfford Earle
have been selected to partICipate
m summer study programs In

Europe sponsOl ed by AFS Inter-
tultural Pt'06'Tams Both left at
th~ end of clune fm eight weeks

Metz, a &enwr at Gt osse
Pomte South, will travel to the
HambUlg area of Germany
whm e he will study the Ian
guage mtenslvely for foW' weeks
before Jommg hiS host family for
an addItIOnal four weeks, He
\\ III Iecel ve college credit for the
i>ucces"ful completIOn of hIS
cour"e

EdrIc, a semor at Deerfield

"".....
I :

I

\

"..-......' " " ::~ - ~

Ph ,t" l)\ 1{"Il,liJ J B, In h

Trombly Elemental) School III

Glosse Pomte Park won a $250
honorable mentlOn aWal d m the
"ChOlces for PosItive Llvmg
Make a Habit of It''' wellness
competlt1On sponsOl ed by Cornel
Ica Inc and the Mental Health
ASSOCiatIOn111 Michigan

The competltlOn, open to all
publJc elementary schools m
M!chlgan, ran from fall 1987 un
tll mid-March of thIS year Its
pm pose was to encourage schools
to develop and Implement phy'>l
cal and mental wellness actlvi
ties mvolvll1g students, parent",
teachers and the commumty

More than 100 schools entered
the competItIOn

Trombly wins
wellness award

~\

\ • I( < I " U,' S

f

p,ll tIC1P,1ll' 111 1\\0 ml<'"lOns Half
,Ill' III 1111'>..,lOncontrol, mOl1ltor
lilt.: ,ldl\ It 1(,<" <lboard the shuttle
Eal h IWI-,on 111 mlSSlOn conti 01
!1<1" <l "peufic t,l::-.k mlS:OlOndll ec
tOJ flight dlll'ctol wl'athCl and
tl Jlklllg uni<.el Plll1CIPdl mvestl
..;,\tOI ll1d mOIl' All mu<;t work
I" Ill' 1l'1 \\ Ith the "huttle Clew
to ( 1I"1l1 t' <l ",ulle""ful miSSIOn

TIll' 01 hltel crpw II1cludes a
lommandel and pdot, who"e con-
ti 01" l110ve the hydl duhcally
p(m l'l ('d cockpit MISSIOn specl3l
ht,- dOli "IMte SLllt mockups and
thmh Into ",PdCC\Ialk slmulatOli>
fOl \\ OJ k outSide till' OJ bIter, and
thl'\' pt'lflll III e'\penments USlI1g'
~p,lccLlb ,md Skvlab hardware
th,lt \\ <I" Lhl'd fO! actual a<;tro
I\.lut t1,lIlllng

The staff of the fifth grade-sponsored student newspaper at Trombly Elementary School was
Lot only the £Lrslto start and keep a school newspaper going throughout the school year. they
have also made the fIrst contribuhon to the school's new Fine Arts Hallway. Their contribu-
hon. a conglomeration of portraits of the staff and a plaque. will hang in a wing of the school
whIch Principal Sheila Joyce has set aside for works of art from students, The girls also do-
nc.ted $300 Irom the proceeds of their newsstand receipts and bake sales. and held a contest
for other students to guess who the secret advice columnist "Lola" was. The winner received a
supply of water toys purchased from the paper's profits. The staff is. from left. front row.
Laura Birnbryer. Maria Berdayes. 1ache Saros (a.k,a. Lola). Mary Ann KleL Kelly Bair and
Lmma Ketner: back row. Irom left. are Deborah Saros. sponsor of the paper. Katie Weed. Mel,
.s!>a Van Hoek. Tatyana Matish. Megan Grano and Sheila Joyce.

Youngsters get space shuttle training

Final edition

Dan RlliO KdthcllIW Hutton
cUlL! Kathelllw LentIne, of
GlOS"C Pomte Wood;.-, dllt! Tom
Coyle, of the Clt), explOled the
fLltLlIe of space tl a\ el \\ hill'
1IHllllng' tal Il'alhtlc '-p,ttl' "hl,t
tIp 1ll1i>SIOIl'>lmuLltHilh at till'
U S Spa<.e A<.,lt!PIIlYLc\ pi 1. JI)

fltu..,vlllt> Fl.l Il'l'>nth
')pace ACJdem) 1Id1lW(''' lJl

6'1elde" 7 thlough 10 LISP mock
up" of the shuttle 01 bltel, cock
pit ,>pacelab, ml"<;1On conti 01
and the sp,H'e "tat JOn dLIIll1g' Il'
alI"tlc t\\O hoUi miSSIOn "ImuLl
tlOI1S

The Ii\ l' d.n pi up .1III ,ntl <1(['"

0101 ethan l6,000 "oung pcop ll'
flOIll all ,")0 <,1ate.., and ,\) oUlld
tht- wOlld

The team" of 20 \ oungstel S

These plOmll1ent Ipd Lllel s,
who comprIse tl1P bdckbone of
the prof,'Tam, d'lIly \%It the
camp to address tOPICS Iangll1g
from the Isoldt1On of the AIDS
Virus, to atmosphellc O/Ol1e de
pletlOn, to the pOSSlhlllty of I ()
bots assummg human responsl
blhtles 111 the futm e
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The delegates are selected, t\\ ()
from each state and the Dlstnct
of ColumbIa. based on thell' "cho
lastlc achievement, demonstl ated
leadership abilIty, welll'ounded
mterests and mtent to pur<;l1e a
sCientIfic Caleel'

In addItIOn to thell sClentlfic
purSUIts, delegates can enjoy the
natural beauty of the mounL1m..,
on dally bn d bandmg and plant
findmg e,\curSIOns and by e....plOl
mg nearby caves Campel <,
spend weekends campmg, bJ.ck
packIng mountam tl dl lb, lock
climbmg at nearby Senecd
Rocks, or kayaking down We<;t
Vlrgll1la's New RIver

Grego attends
•SCIence camp

LaUla E Glego, d 17 yl'U1 old
from Grassl' Pomte Pell k, wlll
represent !\1l(llIgeln <It the 25th
NatIOnal Youth Scwnce Camp to
be held 111 the ed,>tL'llI hlghl,md..,
of We<,t VIIgll11el ,June 2G to .Jul)20 .

Glego, daughtel of Ton" <ind
Judy GI ego, IS a 1e<.ent gl ddu,lte
of GIOSi>e POll1tp South l-hgh
School, and 1\111clttend the Unl
VelSlty oj Ml(hlg,lI1 m the 1<111.
whel e she plan'> to Il1dJOl 111 ('n
gmeelll1g

Othet honO! '> '>I\l' h",> 1 eU'1\ l.d
mclude NdtlOn,d :\lelll c;L1101,1l
and PI ei>ldent1<11ScholdJ FlI1.d
I<,t She \\ d<., '>elected a" .Ill ,lltll
nate to the C' S DL'jJdIt Illl'llt of
Eneq,rv SUmllll'1 In"tlt ull' <It
Brookh'l\ en l\: cltlOn<11 Ldbol 1

tmv

Founded 111 196:3 <1'>Ihllt oj
West VII glllld\ Ct'ntenl1l,l1 CLll
brdtlOn, thl NdtlOndl Youth :::-'u
ence Camp \I'd" de,>lgned to
honol and encoUl age the n<l
tlOn'" ouhLlI1dll1g high "l!wol
~cJence "tudenh b) 111\ Itlllg
them to exdldnge Idpd'- \\ Ith
leadll1g SllentJ"h dnd oth(,1
professIOnals t\ am aCddellllc, COJ

pOIate and gavel nment \\ or/ds

•IfJl~
PRINTING
We would like to extend our thanks to
the entire Grosse Pointe Communityfor
making our Grand Opening a huge
success.To all of our present customers

thank ~u, to all of our future
customers ~ welcome. For all of \Our
printing needs - pip can do it.

Thomas J. Coughlin
21035 M~CK AVENUE

GROSSE POINTE WOODS, MI 48236
(313) 885-9200

(Six Blocks North of Vernier)

LIFETIME WARRANTY
ON PROFESSIONAllY INSTALLED

AUTOMOTIVE INSUL.FILM
WINDOW TINT FILM. CALL

TODAY FOR COMPLETE DETAILS

trolll $7900

Diversified Auto Service
1S lO 1 Kef( heval. G P P

"'.0 822-5300Z

SEMIANNUAL SALE

NO\JV there's even rnore to choose from
during our biggest event of the season.

•

a: • DRY CREEK • RAVENSWOOD • HACIENDA • KENWOOD • MOUTON CADET
u.I r_ :-=_;!"_ --= =s...-. MULIER}~ M- -A- UK--L-l- :e
~ ~"!:..~ __~~_ ~ ~ __~ __~-:.~--: 0 11 L m
~ r 15215 KERCHEVAL ~f........... m"An ImpreSSIVe Selection oJJoods In a relotively small place CllI
en ~ In the heart oj Grosse Point" Park "82 =
~ Open Monday-Saturday 8-6 2-7786 ~
t WINTERS HOMEMADE.~ STEAK SKINLESS "WISCONSIN STYLE" ~
~ ..., HOT DOGS BRATWURST l:;= SALE $17~B $189:
C WONDER"LITE" LB:
~ SIRLOIN $ 99 REDUCED CALORIE FRESH r-
= 3 HOT DOG BUNS COLE 7911:.

B

!%:.:.
f STEAK. • • • • • • · $479 __!£!. 99~ SLAW ~ :
.: PORTERHOUSE. I I LB I ' ••• :~~'-" I DUTCH ~
ii $439 ~~~~rPlFOOTBALL $219;~ T.BONE ••••••• I. LB ~~./ LOAF LB •

• FRESH COFFEE BEANS ~\i~ege~ta'-=& HAAGEN DAZS g
Z

Y.I THIS WEEKS SPECIAL CLASSIC PINTS S!$159 -~ COLliMBIAN LE~10~S or LIMES, , I • " 19~"'h SPECIALADDI;II~NS :!!
i:3 ~ BLEND TOMATOF,S 49~'" $16~'NT:'$499 (.R',",W<,,'lJrlf 69 ...• ,. APPLES .. , .. , .......... , ~ IH ~ BORDENS ~
u.I}o LI FA'CY $1 (~LOW FAT ~
~ Full,.lch,M8Vf BLUEBERRIES ..... ",., .29 r'"t 't MILK ~
ClC bolll.1I -OM "\ r -5 ColumblM coff.. CARROTS. , , . , , I • , , ,1 U~ 25 H,r I / $139GALLON ~
C PRICES IN EFFECT THROUGH JULY 20 ~..
r RIDGE. SIMI • ESTANCIA' ROUND HILL • BRICOUT • MUMMS • KORBEl. •

Staltmg Thllr""day. July 14, YOLl'1I
cnJoy .'->(lVlI1g~of 50% to 60% off our
original pn('('"" <luring our Scrniannual
Sale, ,\n<l, \'ou'll find ('\,cn rnor<' to
choo.'->e[ror)1. hccau~c wc'vc added
more .'->ununerclothing and acccsso'
ric"" to our <1lrcddv widc .'->elcctionof
""pring and .'->UTlln1Crit{'rn~ You'll find
""h()rt-~lc{'\'ed cotton .':>\\'('clter.'->,light-
\\ eight \\'o\'cn ""hirt~ and Knit t()P~,
cotton ""hort~ cHH!pelnt"", ~\\'irn\\'ear,
pctltC,"" dnd much more,

I [unv in tor tl)(' 1)('''''1 ~cJectlon,
It''''' an ('\'(,111 vou \\'Oll't \\'dllt to nll""~,

..,'HIH III lll" Ild\t 1)(, II 1'1(' 1011,,1, n fliI' I'd ..,1l1( 'I\(h
f IHII<.,dd\ '"1\ .!H

-- -- -- --------------------
SPECIAL STORE HOURS Or",n Th",,,tJa/ J J 'i 14 '11 800 fl rn Open Sunday July 17 (Tillbols malilocahons W111

~I'f'p ,<,qui', I 0"" lOur Ann Arl;()f B .m,nqham and Gros~ POlnTostores W111not be open on Sunday
- ------------ ---_._----_._-----------

ANN ARBOR, C, I~ [ ,,,1 W~',h nylnn 51'0<'1 Tel 'l'l~ fl686. BIRMINGHAM, 255 Sw1t1 Woodwa,d Avenue Tel 258 9696
FAIRlANE TOWN CENTER, ()parhorn Tpl 3160 l44' GROSSE POINTE, 17015 Kercheval Street Tel 884 5595

TWELVE OAKS MALL, Nov Tel 3496500
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[bZ'S
Each

Skewer

FROM NORTHERN CANADA

Fillets Of Whitefish

TO ord~r caff 774-4571

FRESHLY DRESSED

GULF SHRIMP OR ORANGE ROUGHY

Canadian Whitefish

Seafood Kabobs
FREE RECIPE AT SEAFOOD COUNTER

PREMIUMUUAUTY ISHELL.ONJ Lb 6'8
L S• Sh. 36 TO 40arle .Ie r.mp PER POUND
MEDIUM SHRIMP, SHELL.ON 50 TO 60 PER POUND $598 LB

ZZ5
pint

JZ5
'I1-Lb

Fresh Fruit Salad f:~~:e~D~~SSING

A delightful array of summertime fruIts ready to add color and
taste to your table. We serve this with a side of wonderful ~t50
dressIng made from honey, poppy seed, and lemon Juice '11 Ib ~

Chicken Pasta Salad
So refreshlngl A burst of flavor comes from freshly roasted
chicken, seashell pasta. fresh grapes, and a bouquet of herbs &
then dressedwith sour cream. our mayonnaise, and lemon
Juice This Is sure to be among your favorites.

diwzk;u, dde:f, cmd rnt'tee6

Iced Gazpacho
Freshtomato. based soup with a bouquet of fresh seasonings
Serve chilled, garnished with sour cream or plain yogurt

Summertime Beef Slaw
A side dish or a meal from this exciting combination of
green and red cabbage, carrots. cornlchons, and tender
beef. When you're ready to serve, mix In our zesty dressing
of sour cream. horseradish. dlgon mustard. and mayonnaise

'wlESOUJTE BBO

!fn~
~¥'

Wood Chips
((.;:, 1~,.Lb I"

Bag

To order caU 774-3541

lid- ~ jud a Pup to- the ~ dime · ·

It's a food shopping adventure
at Farmer Jack

Wisconsin Wilderness
Deep Sollth IIG Stue. 16-<1, Z.9'
c .. pII,. IIQ s.1tC1 1&-0, Z. 9 9
CIMnJ Countl)'BIG Iitle. 16-<1, Z.9'
Crlft,*" lot 1IStl"l S.IK. 9-oz Z. 75

< ,,~ , , '.'". '. ~, ' ~., " . , .

For assistance In ordering party trays caU 774-4577 To order call ahead 114-9081

GREAT ON THE GRILL

HONEY CURED LEIIN Y~lliZ4' Natural Casing
lb Z'9lavarlan Ham Frankfurters

ONLY 27 CALORIES PER OUNCE SAVE 1 00 LB SAVE 50 LB

GREAT FlAVOR GREAT PRICE

Y~lli 13
'

OUR FABULOUS

V,lli 1"All leef lologna Classic Ne!tune Salad
SAVE 60 La DEUCIOUS MIXED VEG ABLES AND SAVE' 00 lB

SEAFOOD SAlAD SURE TO PLEASE

SERVE IlIITH COLE SlAW AND THOUSAND vXbZ5,
• BAB'I"'SS • ""N' lAC' "'SS 3ISlAND DRESSING FOR A GREAT SANllWKH • MARIAS SWISS. NO SALT ADDED DOMESTIC SWISS 4'

Lean Corned Beef Low Sodium Swiss Favorites lli
SAVE 80 La SAVE UP TO $1 00 La

HAMBURG MADE FROM

Chopped Sirloin

US D.A CHOICE BEEF 6TH. 7TH a LT

Semi.Boneless
Rib Roast

~".$'~'. ". ,+,,~~
("~ 0;.~ • •• .'

For special orders call 114-4613 NORTHERN GROWN
OUR OEUCIOUS WHOLE WHEAT BREAD MADE Il'lTH FRESH CHOPPED ONIONS AND Jumbo HoneyMADE WITH REAL HONEY AND MOlASSES BAKED THROUGHOUT THE DAY RIGHT IN

EaCh."Honey Wheat ,,~.8'OUR OWN OVE~JS

Ea.Z4New York Onion Rolls Rock MelonsBread
SAVE 20

CHOOSE FROM BLUEBERRY OR BRAN

E.• S9 NORTHWEST SWEET ~.78Jumbo MuHins 1501 I Bing CherriesSAVE 10

A tONG CRum WHITE LOAF OF BREAD FRESH CUT DAILY

lb .11GREAT TAKE-A-l.ONG FOR A PICNIC RICH PASTRY GARNISHED Il'lTH SLICED ALMONDS

French
9~l .'9 Danish Almond

1401Z88 Red Ripe Watermelon
laguette Iread Tea Ring

Also available for your convenience:* POST OFFICE to buy stamps, mall packages,
send registered letters.

* PHARMACY with Pharmacist on
duty 7 days a week. Call 774-9082* DINER'S EXPRESSCHECKOUT 3 Items or less

hot prepared foods to go. Instant outl
SUPERMARKETS

Prlcel effective through SlJnday July; 1

9 Mile near Mack
Store open Monday through Saturday a a m. until lOp m
Sunday 9 a m until 7 p m.

,
J -_.._------------ - ---~--~--- ~ -
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evaporate"
The Park Ib watenng new

tl ees With a tank of water
mounter! on a trailer "The city
hall hdb d sprmkJer system,"
KoncUJOlka Said, "and so does
WlI1dmill POInte Park"

The F al IUS ha" no watenng
plan 1'01 cIty ploperty

CIty Managel Kressbach said
Glo""e POll1te IS watering tl eec,
<1t the VIllage Plala and newly
pl<ll1ted tl ees at Elworthy FJeld
\\ Ith the sewer jet cleanel truck
Nell Pmk has an underb'10und
III IgatlOn ~ystem fed by lake \\ a
tel, and IS stayll1g gleen, he
..,ald

TASTES SO GOOD YOU FORGET THE FIBER

A FAMILYVIDEO ALTERNATIVE

AT LAST!!!
Storewide Summer
C~arance Sale In

Progress. Includes
Christmas Items.

• Hundreds & Hundreds 01 Tilles-Rentals & Sales
• Cards, Gifts, Bibles, Wedding AcceSSOries

ReligiOUS Items, Helium Balloons
Garfield .Stuck on You.

16951 Harper at Cadieux
881 6122 Phone-m onle~

• Welcome
lues • Frl 830600
Sal ,8 30-5 30

Closed Sun
&; Mon

BEAT THE HEAT WITH COLD CUTS
Fresh From the Deli

Oven baked Ham, Roast Beef & Corned Beef
Imported and Domestic Cheeses

Fresh Made Deli Salads
Macaroni, Cole Slaw & Potato

Baked Beans

PRIME BEEF
Fresh Homemade Sausage • Amish Chicken

Fresh Ground Beef • Shish Kabobs
Groceries • Produce

PartyTrays

Imported and Domestic Beer & Wine

For ~ur convenience, Blancke-Enoch's
has extended its summer hours 'till 6:00

FoundatIOn even before drought
condItIOns OCCUIIed

Kenyon suggested that Cltl
zen" water then lavdls aftel mId
mght, when water u'>€ I" elt It"
lowe"t

Woods DII ectol' of Publlc
WOlk" Tom Wllltchel bald the
Wood" IS \\ atermg cIty tJees dnd
planb daily WIth one of then
tank trucks eqUIpped WIth a
hose 'They'l e watelll1g the f10\\

el s planted on 1"ldndb on MOln
mgblde and Cook Road," h(' "dld
He sugge"ted th<1t utI/en., \\ dtel
then lawns and tree" edll) 111

till' mOlnll1g 01 Idte 111 the e\ e
I1lng, '01 the \\ dtel \\111 jlht

a
c:
;;:1
£..
~

at. IIIMARQUIS LTD. CARDS ~
a

18472 Mack Avenue ~
(S 01Moross I Nexl 10Friendly's) Mon Thurs & sat 10 am 6 pm c>
Grosse Polnle Farms 886-3799 Frl 10 am 7 pm (Closed Sun)8

g

",' if?,
Makea~~. ... ...caketna'rS
unimpeachabl
delicious with
Fruit & Fibre:

,----;~;;;;I;_;;;;~;;;;:J
PEACH COFFEE CAKE

With lots of sweet peaches
and healthy high-fiber flakes,

this recipe takes the cake
I (UP ail purpose flour
I cup firmly packed brown sugar

I ,tips CAlIJMH' Bahng Powder
I tIp (Innamon
• tsp sail

I I (UP (I It ck) buller or rT'Mgafine
) cups POST" FRUIT & fiBRE' Whole

""heat and Bran CNe~1 w,th Pe~ches
Ra'llrs and Almondl

, (UP rr 'k
, egg II ghl1y bealf,~

Comb ne four lugar bal: ng powder or
niln"on .nd sail 11 bowl e,l ,n hutiN "ol,1
m,>1ure II crumbl! Add' I C1JPI of Ihr terral
Measure ,(UP 0 the m,~uro l(l ,1\Id~ Add
11'" k andpggtorrm,l n ngllow!l'"t.H( bl' nd
trorOlighlf Pour Into gr~a\('d ,lnd flOlirt'd 8 In
\quaf( pan M.. mealured nlimb mlll1ure WI'~

remil n ng (ereal andlp,lnk e(lnhalter Ba~rat
3';0 for 35 to 40 m,n or unt,l (ake trIter
Inserted 10 (enter cornel O'J' c1edn Se"e warm

19A

No restrictions for water use
By Margie Rems Smith
Staff Writer

Some adVIce from De 111m,
Foran, dIrector of findnce 1'01
Grosse POll1te "Take two aspl
nns befO!c lookmg at jom water
bIll "

CIty Managel Thomas KI e"s
bach s31d the city bill" Its r(:sl
dents qumterly, and water use
for Apnl May June was up 150
pel cent flom last year for the
same qualter, up 162 pel cent
flOm two years ago

Accol dmg to The DetrOIt
News, DetlOlt's \\ ateI' depal t
ment pumped 1 26 billion gal
Ions ot watel Tuesday, .July 5 -
the Sixth hlghe"t one day
amount m hl..,tOly June 30,
1988 was the second highest
amount In the de pm tment's hIS
tory The normal avel age IS 600
to 800 mrillOn gallons pel day

In "plte ot dlOUght wndltlOn"
- 129 consecutive daYb WIthout
slgl1lficant Ia 111 the five
Glos<;e Pomte commUl1ltIeb have
no plans to 1e<;tnct water u"e

Fm ms Water Supelll1tendent
Dal reI Schum'man saId that the
F al ms pumped a l-ecOld amount
of water dunng May and June
133 millIon gallon.':> 111 May and
211 mllhon gallons 111 June "As
far as I can tell thiS IS a recol d
fOl the last 10 12 yeals at least,"
he SaId "We've been able to
keep up WIth the demand so
fm " The Farms takes Its water
from Lake St Clan and also
supphes water to the CIty of
GJOsse P01l1te

The Woods, Shores and Pal k
buy water from DetrOIt Pamela
KondzlOlka, Park CIty clerk, saId
there has been a 62 pel cent 111

crease 111 water consumptIOn 111

that CIty "Until DetrOIt says to
cut back," she said, "the Park
Will not Issue a hold on watel
use

Arlene Nagel, Woods' deputy
treasurer, smd that the May
June readmg shows a 20 percent
mcrease for Apnl and May from
last year "The next two months
Will really show an mcrease,"
she saId "BIlls go out around
the 25th of July"

MIchael Kenyon, VIllage man.
agel of Glosse POInte Shm es,
said that for the qualter endIng
In June, water use was up 30
pel cent

Most Glosse Pomte com mum
ties are watel mg city trees and
flowers mtlficwlly The Shores
has a 500 gallon water truck
which IS waterIng the center IS
lands on Lakeshore, nOlih of
Vell1ler as well a" all the newly
planted tleeb on the center I"
lands south of Vermer

Kenyon smd that new sod will
be planted on the Islands south
of Vel mer - a project that had
been scheduled by the Shm es

--..

• Extemlve landscapmg to
beautify and screen the park, m
cludmg some low level hghtmg,
and a screen of trees to block off
the parkmg area

• A serpentIne wall for decora
tlve purposes whIch WIll hold a
plaque 111 memory of former
Mayor James DIngeman

The costs have been raIsed to
closer to $125,000 to $150,000, of
whIch two.thll'ds has been col-
lected "It hasn't been at all like
pulling teeth," Marco said,
speaking for the foundatIOn
while President Ralph Mc
Elvenney IS III

WhIle the Farms and the
Farms FoundatIOn have been
upgradmg the park at a steady
pace for the past few years, thIS
IS one of the most needed, Marco
saId "It'll be a beautIful park,"
he said Landscape archItect
John Gnsslm created the deSign

Marco saJd It IS Inspmng to
see the way the foundatIOn, the
CIty and the reSIdents each come
together to do theIr part for the
park He praised Hugo HIgbie
and Fllsky Hickey of the Farms
BeautIficatIOn CommIttee, as
well as McElvenney, for theIr
work on the fundr31sll1g project,

"In my opInIOn It'S a claSSIC
demonstratlOn of the jOll1t efforts
on behalf of the cIty and ItS reSI-
dents," Marco s31d

Although money IS still tnc-
klmg 1l1, more IS still needed, he
saId DonatIOns can be sent to
Mal co, Eagan, Kennedy ana
Tlmmls, 20180 Mack Ave,
Grosse Pointe, Mich , 48236,

"We're most anxIOus to com
plete our financmg so we can
expedIte the consumatlOn of the
project for the enjoyment of the
park by the reSIdents thiS sum
mer," Marco saId

lesS of $100,000 fO! the lenO\ a
tlOn." mOle money IS still
needed

'We'le very pleased WIth what
we've got through fundrmsmg,"
Mal co saId, but he added, nsmg
costs of the project have caused
the need for more funds

The onglnal goal was
$100,000 fm the followmg WOlk'

• Wlought Iron fencmg at or
nem the current cham Imk

envlI on mental sound, speech and
hp readIng for the deaf

Each deVIce costs around
$10,000, however, ehgIble veter
ans pmtlClpatIng m the VA
study Will be provided the Im-
plant devlCe at no charge, along
With pre-operative serVIces, sur-
gery and post operatIve traInIng

The natIOnal cochlear Implant
project sponsored by the VA IS
the first prospectIve randomIzed
study of the cochlear Implant
deVIce to be conducted Over the
past yeal, appioximately 50
deafened mdlVlduals have Ie
celved an Implant through thiS
plogI'am CandIdates must be
between the ages of 18 and 70,
\\ Ith a p1Ofound loss of heanng
111 both eat s, and WIth no abilIty
to derive benefit from conven
tlOnal heanng 3lds

Veterans Interested 111 bemg
consIdered as pat'tlclpants 111 the
"tudy should contact DI John
N Ipdrko, ,>tafT "UIgeon and Ie
glOnal pI InClpal ll1vestlgatOl fO!
the study or Dana OVIatt, coch
lem Implant audlOlob'1st at the
Ann AI bor VAMC, (313) 769
7100, ext 5459
fence, 1eplacll1g the cham Imk
fence and an ornamental
WIought Iron gate

We're ready to serve you
your favorite breakfast,
lunch or dinner.

Plus, enjoy our soup, salad and
fruit bar, Heart Smart menu, and
our delicious homemade ice cream.

Discover the new look
at B;gBoy

On Mack near Cadieux

Mack and Cadieux Big Boy
16624 Mack A venue r:' Bi
Grosse Pointe Park 'IBlly

(313) 882-3340 ' .
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By Ronald J Bernas
Staff Writer

Aftel mOle than <I yeal of
plannIng, fundralsmg deslgnmg
and Ie deSIgnIng, Plel Park m
the Farms IS recelvmg It<-- long
aWaIted IenovatlOns

Paul Mal co, vice chair fOl the
board of the Fm ms FoundatIOn,
saId that although the fundI aIS
mg has been gOlng along
smoothly and has I aJsed m ex

VA seeks patients with hearing loss

i~ I ,
.U' ~

Paul Marco. left. visits Pier Park while Tom Hope. Ron Harris and Don Hope work on a wall
which will house a plaque in honor of the late Mayor lames Dingeman.

Work begins on Pier Park

Veterans f10m MichIgan \\ ho
al e plofoundly deaf 111both em s
ale bemg sought to pmtlclpate
m a cochlear Implant study at
the Ann Arbor Vetel ans Admin
Ist1atlOn Medical Center

The thl ee yem study IS de
SIgned to campa! e the perf 01

mances of four types of cochlear
Implant deVIces deSIgned to re
store heanng to plofoundly deaf
patients

The systematIc study WIll Im-
plant the deVIces In 120 veterans
and wlll also proVide two years
of follow up rehablhtatlOn, tram
Ing and penodlc hem mg assess-
ments

One of seven regIOnal centers
selected to perfO! m both the sur
gel y and the post opel atlve
IehablhtatlOn for the plOject,
Ann Al bor VAMC's SIXstate re
fen al IeglOn Includes MIchIgan,
Inc!Jana, OhIO, We"t Vu'gmla,
NOlth Calolma and Kentuck)

The ullhle,lI I1npl<lJlt I'> <In
electlilal de\ Ice whIch pi oVldes
electlol1lc stImulatIOn dll ectly to
the heanng nel ve m the mnel
ear When activated, the nerve
tlan"mlt" Impul'ies to the bla1l1
whIch 111telplets them as "Olll1d
VA re"eal chCl" say that the eal
Implants Implo\'e detectIOn of
-------- - -----

,
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I'hoto I" Ptlll t\ 'xlilll,"

These seven barrels. believed to contain hazardous waste by DNR officials. were removed from
a Farms Lakeshore property July B.

MEN'S REG. $54°° NOW $4700

WOMEN'S REG. $4800 NOW $41°0
CHILDRENS REG. $42°0.$45°0.$50°°

NOW $35°0.$38°0.$43°0

CVillage
SWt

17112 KERCHEVAL
"IN THE VILLAGE'

Phone 881-1191
Mon-Wed, Sat 9:30 to 5:30 Thurs, Fri 9:30-9:00.

SEMI ANNUAL
CLEARANCE SALE!

The \\ aJ I<int, \\ hlch wll! be
100WdlJj lead 111 Kalkaska
Count) 87th DI<,tll<.t Court Aug
16, contend" that the man e!:>tab
""hul a hd7dldou'> wu"le stO!age
L..h.Jlt) _\..tLI.)u~ u. P,--2 H1:it, ~11ChD.
Idk "aid

The pendltv fOl VIOlatIOn of
the det can be up to one yea I of
1 nUll cel <1tlOl1dnd a $25,000 fine

SEBAGO BEANERS

MENS WOMENS
CHILDRENS

WOMEN'S DOCKSIDES WOMEN'S
MAGDESIANS VELCRO AND TIE CANVAS SHOES

BASS 10% ~'
"ARMADILLOS OFF ~~~

SEBAGO
~SHOES & SANDLES BROWSABOUT ~
~

50OJOOFF TENNIS SHOES 50% OFF
SELECT GROUP

SELECT GROUP

MENS, WOMEN

ALL REGULAR CHilDREN

PRICED TENNIS SHOES JACK RODGERS
MERCHANDISE 10.50'0 SANDLES

1 OOJo OFF 10%OFFOFF
SELECT GROUP ALL COLORS

EXCEPT HANDBAG')

_20A ..... NtMl4
Warrant served on Farms man in waste act investigation
By Peter A. Salinas contamed," Rumora said, "wIth vlte" Fllday evenmg Hal e ~ald '~ ... • .. :, .. Iv. ' , .. •

StaH Writer no charges pendmg 10 the pI ehmmary on,slte test'> of the '\",.> ~ s.tt:.~ .... 'f~~' ... , ......'! ~ ~~i~."; ~..f~ •
A Fal ms Lakeshore resident Farms, there was no othel way bal rei'> by the company showed "w.;. .:' ..:~ ~ 't.' ' • :1' ,~~;. ,';"~ ':"';;.<~... \~ .... ~j'""""""""04~+ ~~ ~ ........ IIK .&~'~

wa~ served With a Kalkaska to have the balTels removed that the wlltent" of one of the "'...... c'~ ,,:, . ~~~ ~ ,: .1k~"""'''.,f.;''''''''''-'''''''' . -t.' r~-~
. kl " b . I t 11. . bIt t -r,;~..." .... "'". '4,,.$" ,,' ~ L • ..... ,. ........ "" '~ '.~County warrant at hI!:>home Fn. qUic y 3lre s me dmm" I I Y ~ dn , ,1i!'~ '" '... . ..i-!..... .~ t?: •• "'~O'""" ~

day July 8 by an enVlronmen, Hare saId he mve!:>tlgated the dard<' fO! d halat dou::>waste ... ~.'f""'i<" ~",f .~..... . "';:t . :./ {:.&. ,~~
'" l '.. , ... d '" 11 .. ~ " .,., ~~T~ -~ :r

tal 1m ehtlgator fl am the MIchl Farms Site, and after some pre 1 wo F <IIm~ III e tt ucks an 1i.. .&\. " ~" ~ .' C:t:>.' ~ ~;~.J ...,j ~'

gan Department of Natural IImmary te!:>ts, he has rea "on to thll'C lilefightels well' on the N~ .~t, '.-- " .....;; .. :... '~ ..~..
RehOUrCe., believe the barrels contamed ,,<.ene dlollnd 6 p m Fnday, "".~ -'l •~~ ' r ;.;" .-.....:

The wJ.rrant contend!> he VIO hazardous waste \\ hl'll the ball el., wel e removed - - -~ AI .. > 1> Jt,. ->.' .......

Idted the federal Hazardous He saId that he felt the ~ub Chdl ged ho<,e<,wel e run to the J1.,,:;i;-~. '~... •........;..", ,t"
Wd"te A<.t Also named III the !:>tance that leaked onto the a'> locdtlOn dS a plecaullOn .;ot '-. ., ::
\\alldllt \\3<; the 5t Clair Shores phalt was an 011 and thele WdS Mlchdlak "did thdt the Kal.
COrnpdl1V of whICh he I~ pres I no reason to test the '>011 O! ka;,ka \\ ,III ant "terns IIom the
dent groundwater at thiS time He "tOlage of bellIe1<, of \\ hat the

Fdlllh police leal ned of the added that smce the ball cl!:> D;'\R <'dll" ha/at dou" wd"te on
IJuhldndlllg Kalkaska County were removed, there would be no plOpeltv o\\I1(.'d thele by the
Wdll dnt dftel recelvmg a report charges as a Ie~ult of the Fa! rn" F<l1m" ; (,"ldent
the "dme mall had seven 55-gal storage
Ion drum., on hiS Lakeshore Hare ~ald unler:.s the plehm!
plOpClty One of the barrels was nary tests show that thew IS
ld\ mg on It'> SIde and had appar. somethmg tOXIC 1Il the ball els,
cntly leaked d hqUid onto an a!:>. he would not perform addItIOnal
nhalt "urfdce near <;ome bushes tests of the SOIl or f{roundwater
on the lakefront property ContammatlOn of the gJ ound by

SI-,rt Glenn Hare, a lawen. hazardous waste could lequuc
forcunent officer WIth the MIchl removal of that ealih
gdn Depaliment' of Natural Re. The barrels were removed b)
"OUI ces, EnVIronmental r.,."pt T '11u,,, Fn""'flnmpntal SPI
COll'>prvat IOn Department, ~ald
the man\ name dnd detalls of
the \\ at Jant would not be aval!.
a bIt: lIllt Il after he IS arraigned
on <.hurg!"s Issued m Kalkaska
That dlTalgnment has been
<'cheduled for Aug. 1G m Kal.
kaska County 87th DIstnct
COUlt

A" d Iesult of a bond hearmg
held .July 8 In Grosse POinte
Farm" MUniCIpal Court, Judge
Matthew Rumora ordered that
In heu of a $100,000 bond on the
Kalkaska County warrant, the
man remove the barrels from the
Farms property m accordance
WIth ~tate and federal regula.
tlOn"

Kalkaska County Prosecutor
Michael MIchalak said that hold-
mg the bond heanng m the
Farms was a matter of convem.
ence

"ThiS IS not that unusual,"
MIchalak sardo "ThIs man IS eas-
ily recogmzable m (the Farms)
and he has no record of falling to
appear for other court proceed.
mgs I am satisfied that the
court rule cnteria for bond was
met, the way it was set "

RJlmora said he set bond can.
dlbonally on the removal of the
barrels, because he was con.
cerned that there was a potential
hazard to the community

"After being informed of the
eXIstence of the barrels m the
cIty and not knowmg what they

Blood donations

Lake level

Rlood donatIOns "f' accepted
at the Amencan Red Cross De.
trOlt Donor Center, 100 Mack
Ave, DetrOIt, Mondays and
Tuesdays from noon until 6 p.m.
and Fridays from 10 a.m untIl 4
p m For an apPOIntment or for
information, call 494-2759 or
4942801

The Red Cross Bloodmobile
wIll be at Hudson's Eastland
Monday, July 18, from 10 a.m
untIl 4 pm For an appomtment,
call Glona Kay' 371,1501

Lake 5t Clan"s water level at
the end of June was about 15
mches below what It was one
yeal dgU dud about tWO mches
below one month ago. At the end
of ,June, the lake elevatIOn was
at 57440 feet above the mean
\\clter level at Father Pomt,
Qlwbec

The .June monthly mean level
\\ a" about SIX mches above the
lonl-,rtelm average ThIS level was
dboul 24 mches below the all-
Um£' ,Jllne monthly mean hIgh,
\\ hleh W,I" set In 1986, and
,d)Out 33 lIlches above the all
tlOle .June monthly mean low,
\II1I(.h Wl'l,) '>Ct III 1934

FOI manner,;, the end of June
I(\pl \\,1<" 32 mche!:> above chart
Ii lturn

The ..,IXmonth forecast of lev.
e]" lor Lakf' St ClaIr shows that
t Iw lah I" expected to be nearI'" long term average level duro
IIlg the next "IX months The
jot ('(, I<,t "how,> that at the end of
.Jld." L.lke St Clair wIll be
db!)ll! I hH'C' lllehp'3 below what It
\',,1" ,II the ('nd of .June

'I'll(' 1,lhe I" expected to can
tllllll' It., <,('a"onal decline mto
'\flvelllhC'1 At the end of Decem.
h(., 1BHH, level'> arC' expected to
hI' <Ihoul 16 mche" below what
Ih. V \'o( n: at th£> '>ame tIme In

lljH7 The D('cemhf.r mf'an would
))(. dhout Ih£' same as the long
1('1rn dVl'ragc level for that
llIolll h hut .16 Il1ches below the
,dllltn( high mean for Decem.
b"1 I\lJI(h \\;1" .,(-1111 1986

•~
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The Blue Pigs, Crime Prevenhon Section

dne! 1t,lle lunch at the acclaImed
\egl'tdll,1I1 IP"tcllll'unt Spva's (no
>,JlIoklllg, please) 1ll'11J1 e the Ie
IIII n 10 (;1o""e Pomtp dt 5 p m

Thlll ..d,IV, July 28, traveler"
II J II hp 1I pdted to a buffet lunch
,It thp fll"tOlll Hathaway House
1\ llh IIIllP to "hop m neclrby "pe
u,tlt\ '>IOle'> bPlOle heddlng to
ILddf' 11 Like Gdl(!pn,>

'IIH' g,lI den.. ell e a 670 dere

pdlddl'>l' of natlll ell I,111 d..,ca pe
..Cl'Ill'1 \ dnd cultl\ cltpd plant
(011«.11011'> Tl ,1\ pier" will be
..ho\l1\ d "lldp pll'''('lItdtlOn and
I'nlll\ d ulUl of the gl eenhou"e
UJlllpll'\ \\ Itb tlw Ie,>lc!ent naIl!
) ,11ht ,I,>gUJ(11'

Ell h Illp h '!i26 pel pel "on
FOI mOIl' willi m,lt lOn, call 881
7 [) 1 I

21A

CHILD HEN'S WEAR
SALE

30%OFF
ALL SUMMER MERCHANDISE

Make plans to bl' aboc\l d till'
deluxe motor coach \\ hen W,\I
Memonal travelel'> leave 101

day-long excul ,>IOIl'> to the An n
Albor Alt Fdll, Wedne!>day, ,July
20, and histOIlC Hdthd\\d\
House and Hidden Lake (;,11
dens, Thursday, ,Jul) 28

Both tllPS offer lIavelpl" ,1 lull
palette of dazzling culOl" to IP
membm long atlel "unmWI 1"

gone
Ann AI bar's dnnu,1l AI t F,lII

IS not to be ml;,sed :VIOl e thdn
1,000 exhibItor" IlIle the ..tH'l'h
WIth dIsplays of Jp\\l'h y, gld"'.,
photography and "culptul e along
With pamtmg'>, (II aWlIlg'., pottl'l \
and more

Tnp partlclpcll1l'> 1\111 hd\{
plenty of tIme to ellJoy tilt' '>llp,

Colorful day trips planned

tlOn,111\ alld IIltplllolllOnaJly ,IS a
lIlodel pi ogl dill

The Iined Soulld>, of Summel"
COIKPIt \\ dl 1)(' lwld Wednesday,
,Jul) 27 and SUll '3 the claSSIC

lock gloup Ste\ e Kmg & The
Dill Iil!'<'

'1'11(' (O!Kl'ltS ,lie held oUtdOOlS
011 tbe lakeSide lawn of the War
MemO! wI GlOund" open at 6 30
p III to! plcllIckmg, conceits at 8
p III ('oncel to., ,lie held Jalll or
shllll' If held mdoors due to
I dill, ..eatmg \\111 he on a filst
WIIW !II "t sel ved ba"ls BllI1g
la \\ n chall" or blankets

Ticket" HI e $650 each 01 $15
fO! a package of thlee tickets
good for the concert(s) of your
ChOICP FOI ad(!Jt JOnal mforma
11011 lolll till' Well Memollal at
881 7:i II M,I'>tpr Charge and
\' J'>a <11! ,1rcppted 1m pUl chac;es
,.I ~ 1" , 111<>1" \dd fj() (l'llt-.

I t If I l pi I Pit Illl! I. ....

Mel chants and local aIts and
u afb people will also hold Side
walk sales Booths are available
by permIt only and space 1<; Iim
Ited FOl II1f(ll matton l:d II 20.1 fj

1589
SaIdto~a ('ommul1Ity HOC;pll.l1

I" low!f,<I ,II ISO()(l elml]"t '\\P
1'I 1'1'111." II II IIi " 'Iill I'"

01 ge\l1l1E'd In 1970 by tilt' Dl'
tlOit Pohc(' Dc'partl1lpnt to plO
Illote bpttl'1 pollce/cOl1ll1lu n Ity 1 P
Idtlon::,. the BluE' PIg>, now makl'
dell h dppedldnees thloughollt
till' metlo dl eel <lnd have pel
to! med on lelevl"lOn dnd I,HlIo
thlOughout t!w Ul1Ited StalP"
,Illd Canada

The SI>.. memoel" of the gJ oup
,ll e certified ClUlle pI event IOn ot
fieel" under the command 01 the
Cnme PleventlOn SectIOn Theil
eHOlte; hd"E' been recognlled n<l

i I

Thl'll H P III jll'l 1011ll.llIll' I"

the >,p(olld III ,I th)('1' (011(<'1 t
'Sound'> of "lumllll'l' <'('I'e ... ,md
\\Iil II',1I111e 1ll,11l\ 01 :\lotO\\1I <,

glL'dle'>t hll.. '>Oll\(' fdIOllt",>
h o III tilt' 1)0'> <lilt! fiO.. pilI" ..,elpl
lIOn'. IIOlll lmLI\ ' ... lop 40

...., , If

Blue Pigs set to perform

Saratoga Summer Fair planned
S,u atogd Communll\ Ho'.pllal

\\ III ho"l till' 1988 Summer Fan
on Flld'1\, 1\1Ig 5 11 el III 9 p 11l

The l'\ Pllt \\ III take place on
(,I at 101 ,\ I !'1I11l hul \I ('!'11 T,1101llH
and E,I"lbulll ..,11el'l '. SOIlW 01

tIll' aelll It II''> II\( llHl1' hlllgo POI1\

)1(1(' ... IdUlll' II\' lI11:11 ,,110""

111(nl

DellOlI POII(1 ()!li(I'I,> ,111<1 ell
t('lldll1(')'> I'\tl ,WI <I11l,llll' tl1('
Blue PIg'> t.l!u t 11('11 '>h()\\ Oil
till' IOdd \\ I'dlll ....dd \ , .1u II 20 101
<111 outdo!)) .lpp<'dl ,Ill( I' .II till'
W,\I i\1l'IlHlI1.d

July 14, 1988
Grosse Pointe News

Al'kle Hudkm", edltOllal cm
toomst CO! the Grosse Pomte
News and CI am'" DetlOlt BU::>1
ness, among othel publicatIOn'>,
will have an exhJl)lt of hI" WOIk
In the lobby of the Penobscot
BUlldmg from Monday, July 18
thlOugh July 31

About 45 of his Ollglndl,> \\ III
be on dIsplay m the e>..hlblt '>pon
sored by Cram's

Summer concert

Arkie's cartoons
to be exhibited

The GIO""e Pomte Commul1lt\
Summer Bdnd will plesent Ih
fir!>t cont-elt Wedne"day, Julv 2(),
<.It 7 30 p m

The Depdltment of Commul1
Ity EducatIOn IS "ponsOI mg the
newly fOl med conceIt band, dl
rected by Ralph Mlilel, m"tl U
mental musIc dlrectOl at NOI th
and South high schools

MOl ethan 60 mUSICian,> h'1\ e
Jomed the glOUp, with age" lang
mg flam sixth gJ ade to senlOl
Citizens A wide Iange of musIc
wIll be played at the conceit, m
c1udmg "Light Cavah y Ovel
ture," "The Liberty Bell Mmch"
by Sousa and several other
marcheb, "English Folk Song
SUIte" by Vaughan-WIlliams,
and selectIOns from "The MusIc
Man"

The concert IS fl ee and open to
the public, and WIll be held out
doors m the Greek Theatl e next
to the PeJformmg Arts Cent€! at
NO!th HIgh School

The audIence IS encomaged to
bnng chau!> for outdoor seatmg
In the event of mclernent
weathel, the conceit WIll be pI e
sented In the Ped'ormmg Art<.
Cl'ntf'r

AII\(mC Inll'I(' ..tl d III JIIII 111<..,

the band should call 343-2178

The Fnend.., o! Bon ~CC()l1r...,

lIwtte yOLl to IOI1l them lor a picnIC
and "Golden Oldl<.."'" under the ...,tal...,

\vith Johnn~ 'I rudell ,1I1d hI'-. orchc. ...tra

Ed..,e] and "k,l!l()1 Filld 11{)l]"'c
\VedlH.. ...,tl.l\, luh 21)
(1{;1I1l d,lle Jul\ 21)
() ()() to I () ~() P f11

111. III( l1,h "f 1\"11 '>, \, '111' II< I' '111111111111\'111'!1<lrI ~1()1I1'

1"1 tll< 1\011 "1111111'111'1" 111\III J I Illh'ill ",'1<111 111<

Bo'{cd picnIC d1l1l1\.'1 Included
( ,\..,11 h,1I

~hl1ltl<: p;l1k1ng pJ()\H.lnl
Tour of tht' J'Old Ilotl"l' ,1\ .Ilbhle

Be a friend, L:

bring a friend

.$ I ') don;lt Ion

THEFRIENDSOf BON~fCOU~t-

!"01 ,lddillon,1I mlol nUl I( 1I1
pl<:,\'><..' (,111 ~...,() - J - \

dll! I11g\\ ('('''d,l\ htl"IIH "" hOlll"

540

565
585

545

590
545

\1r Ir ~f y MARKE T RATES'

L nn
U.UU

580

530

20247 M~~k "vcnue • e 'r<me rOmll' Wo()d~
iBcrueen 7 Sf i1 Mile Roaas)
(313) 881.5200

2ollo Twrlve Mile Rd • Southflcld
(313) 358.5170

INSTANT LIQUIDITY

The HIGHEST Money Market Rate
Among Major FinanCIal Institutions

In the DetroIt Metropolttan Area for

224
Consecutive Weeks

@Jl,.1= 11 ,,().
l.,n Itr

I' ,

FINANCIAL INSTITUTIONS

lC'-_ t,t:_ ~ ---i-nuss•• Q.I.n. .... ...:11'0." ~

'v1Clnufoclu leiS

r,,1lchlgon Notional of ~elrolJ

f'Jotlonal Bonk of DetrOit

Standard Federal

(omerlCO

rliS' ~edelol Saving, 801 It & fr JSI

First f edelol of Mlchlgar

F'rst at AmeriCa

Franklin
Savings

• JMO\ll
- r lit II I ~ l l

r HI! \ , I If (

'r Il~ 1 r..... I, \

INTEREST RATES AS OF. 7-7-88

ADD CHARM TO
OUT[)()() R

LIVING AREA~
TOM'S FENCE

CO.
ALL T't PE~ OF

PRl\j\C\ & SE(:LRIT't
FENCES

• lOll",\I'H COHED lH41"l L1'1\ 'l~n~s
• FlUI Gl 4R4~TH.D

• RL,lIlnTIAI & 1O~~ERCI4L

( -\1 L
I-OH I-HU. E"'TI\l \'II-

774-2045

I ) ~
J , ",

\ \

I", Ii
III I" II\(

J

1 I, \

\ III II II
()hl' I ,

1(l"~
I IIl\dl II

J (\, I

1-, fill 1\ ii"
1'1h 'II (ifl

-; I"U (ill

'-.71 "U( I III I

All\ CltI/l'n \ll,>h,llg 10 TIl,d,, 1"1111111I1t, 01 ~ll' , 11'" "II" I III 01
<';L,Il'ml'111of Ob]1 (11\1''> 111.1\ do ...0 IllI ,lIhllllllll1l' II" I \I, 11"1'11111
I1Wl1h lI'g,ll(hl1g thl'> 110t)(l 10 (,II lid I \I( \ 111111I ( I ,,j (01'1'-'

Pall1tl' Wood'>, 2002') :\LI(k 1'1,/ I (rl"--' 1""111, II ,I \1, IliL II)

IrJ2l6

Chester E. Petersen
( 11\ \.1111 Ill-II lilt I Iflk

NiltlOnal ObJectIve::,
In keepmg WIth the blOad nrt!lOn.ll ohllC II I I ~ 01 111< Bind, {,I .lnl
pI ogl am, all ploJett<; funded \\ Ith thp,>!, mOil I. ~ 11l1l~11111'tOIl( 01 t hI'
follo\\ mg clltclla

1 PI1I1c1pally beneri! luw 'llld mod<'I.1I(' IIH""1< p' I -lIlh

2 Abbl<;t In the ple\enllOl1 01 (1J1ll11l 111011,I ,llIlIl- , I hlll-,ht
3 Addl e<;,>a need \\ hllh h,1" .1 p.lI I II ,Ji 1I 111_'

Local Objectives
In ordel' to Implement the dh()\ (' I I'fl'It'Il< I,d 111111111II oi.1• I I 1\.' t)1l'
County of Wayne has c.,tabll',!Hd tht' jollll\\IIl' I, \ ,I 1I1'lllll\('" 1m
ptolect<, funded \\ Ith Block e;1,Int 11I1ld'>

1 PI ebel vat IOn of 1(1\\ alld mod!'1 lI' III<11111'11<I 'ld>1I1h'"I(I-
Pdltltuld!ly through 1111' I ('h,I1](11t 1110\ III II- h, 1,~IIl-, ,Iod ..
2 P,O\I.,lOn of a '><lll'>l<ld01\ 1 I11g1"I h'"1-1I1h "Pl)('11 t111111P'"
l ImplOvenwnlol th(' qu,dll\ III 111It.,ldllli h, rI h 1'( .I 11\Illg

4 Illlp)OVemel1t of the \ I'>udl dPI)('dl 11ll! ,I hili h 1111Ii 111.1
tlloal1commumlJe" p,lItlud,l1h tl1ll1l1l-,h111<II"" ,Ji (("I, 'II

fO!cement ploJech
f> ('OI1<;tluttlon andl{)) It'h,l1l1lll 1111111"I \11hili II1I1 1-11111
ture,>, <;uch ,)-, "IH'eh \I,lt!'1 t1Id" \\, I I II' III till" ~ -Iii,
\\.I1k'>, .Ind pnohc h11l1dll1~'>
I:; Rf'ductlOn of lH'gallvl' !'11\11 01\111(1\1 111\1''' I
7 FauhtntlOl1 of el0l10!ll)( <ll\, 10Pllll III
8 IlIue,t<;ed ,>t.lffc.lp,lclh 0110(.11 ,Olllll\lllili. '0' 111\ "'I
thl objettl\(',> of the Blatk (",,111 JlIO~1 1111
g F,ItJ!ILltlOl1 offllllll(' Lll1d lI'! plllll1l1)~
10 ImpIO\em('l1t ofllhllll 111111Iltlill" ,,1,,<1 1\,' PIII..~
,IDO I(CIl'<IIIOn,ll 1.I(J!ltu '>
II Ploj('chl\llICh,I<!,hl'>'lh, 'l"rllll",,1 .01 h'nd" 'i'i"oJ
pel '>011<',1110 '>(11101CIII/('I1'"
12 PI omotlOn of ('lWll;\ (Illl'>' 1\ ,11'11 Ill" I'

II 1'10\1'>1011ofPllbll1 '>('1\1<' plO!..,11111 I' ',-I I Ir \\ lid
modl'l.lle II1l01111ppi '>1111'"\\ It h Ihi" 'I,j III 11""" lIld
P'» CllOloglCill III (,d,

~LIl('TIleI11of Ob jE'11I\ I '>
In kf'l'pll1g \\llh tllI' ,lh(l\!' ,LIt! d 11111011Ii 11,,1I" I r l'i" II " lh,
CltV of (;",,>,>(' Po 111t I' Wood'> h,l, 11i<1111111 d Ih, loll" 11'1'" I"''''' Ii
Plol!'ch to be '>llh1llltll'd to 1111\\ 1\11' (I 1111 ( II "111,1, 1)",1"11
TIl<III [)1\1'>lon ,I'> pd,1 01 It... 1'1"" 11I1i11 (II " 1 '1'1lII( III II Ih, ,
p)()jE'(h ,Ill 1<!1'1\11111'1i.I'> 10 Ih< 1\.1011,1 "rI :" rI II" I" "hi' h
thl'\ 11H'!'1

The City of GIO<;se POinte Wood" '.IIltILljJ.ltl '> I !'[( II I11g0:.71 ~OO 00 In
Fedel al Commumt) Developmenl Blod, (" dill flllld ... 101 111< I qflH
pI Ogl am yeal beglnnmg on ,Juh 4 I q"fl I h h pi ", I \111plm ](1(''>
fundmg fm ploJect<; which meet hlond 11.11J 1111II IIhl' ' t 1\' - \\ It11111I Ill'
City ofGlo%e Pomte Wood"

FINAL STATEMENT OF COMMUNITY
DEVELOPMENT OBJECTIVES AND PROJECTED USE

OF FUNDS FOR THE 1988 COMMUNITY
DEVELOPMENT BLOCK GRANT PROGRAM

lorAL

:\11nOI lIon1l' H"'ld II

~11('!'1 Implo'l'm! Ill'>
Adl1llnl,>lr,lllOn

City of <&rosSt'olnlc mOO~6 M\{'hi~an

(; 1':"1 07 14/88
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0111011 Il11gS, deep fned breaded
mushroom", wmg dl11gs, soup
and salad Evel ythmg IS made
fl esh, they SaId, With meat and
ploduce coming In dally

HOUl s are 11 a m to 2 a m
Mondav through Sal111(by Hnrl fi
p m to 2 a m Sunday Master
Charge and Visa are accepted

Thel e IS a Jukebox \\ Ith an ex
ten<;lve play ,>electlOn and the
spOJ1<;channeL PASS, IS avail
ahle tOJ "'pOli'i e\ents Kennedy,
\\ ho ,,<1\ '>they hke to opel ate the
bU"lIle"s on the <;ame bdSlb as
TV '- Chpel c" ad dc" "The custom
el" HI e lhe enteltamment "

The blggp"t day of the year for
Ill(' !J lc,h ('ofTpp I" of COt~I'<;e,8t
Pal liCk'> [)<1\ "If VOl! mls<; the
h Ic,h Coffee on St PatrIck's Day,
"Oll hme mJc,<..,('dSt Patnck'<;
f),1\',' Kel1m.d\ '-,lid

In hOl101 of the occa"lOn, and
the crO\\(!s, all of the table'> and
charI''' al (' movpd out 'llld every
(1)(' ..,tolnd" Thpy <;(,1"veh I~h
'>t<,\\ tholt clav, made by Kathy
Kpnnpdy Normally. the har can
,>C<ltahollt Sf) people

'1'11(')(' ,Ill' dhoul IS employee<;
\\ho \\011-, full ,1l1d pali time
, Plohahly Ollp of the l1Icest
thll1~""" Kathy Kpnnedy '>dld,
"J'> I 0PPI1 and h(. closef, and we
can '-ppnd t1l1H' \\ 11haul chIld
I('n They hel\e two, .Johnny,
II. ,1I1d S,llly, 6

The h Ic,h Coffel' I" a member
of POInte<; En"l, a l,'lOUp of cast-
'>Idp rp,>lnlllanh that, a" one of
It<;bPIWfits, hel" 01 P!O!,'lam to aR-
hlSt patrons hafely home

character

/

Photo;n \[ "!!" Run' Smlth

Park Bench Associates. a new business for solving family
problems. consists of the three people above. standing. Clemen-
tine Rice. M.S.N.. R.N.. psychiatric nurse specialist: Mark
Hirschmann. Ph.D .. R.N .. family therapist: and seated. Beverly
GrobbeL 1.0 .. attorney and counselor.

bar with

Iohn and Kqthy Kennedy stand outside of their business
on Mack.

"We don't focus on long term
explanatIOns Unhke the psycho-
dynamIC appl'Oach, we want to
get to the new behaVIOr - bolu
tlOm, - l..lthel than deep under
standmg

"It's hke the Md.lIne COIPS,"
saId Hm,chmann "The Mal me
Corps tl aInS malllleb to aLt lIke
mannes The InSights - what It
medns to be a mdl me - follows
the behavIOr"

Suzanne O'Shea, chIef proba
tlOn officer for the Grosse POInte
VUIUIIlCCI .PloOdtlOn 1-'logram,
Said, ''Thete'b a Ieal need fOl
thiS (type of sel vIce)" The Vol.

unteer Progt am provldeb se!'
vices fOl' all five Grosse Pomtes
WIth the aId of five profeSSIOnals
and two volunteers Their case
load runs between 600 and 900 a
month, O'Shea said "I haven't
refelTed anyone yet (to Park
Bench ASSOCiates) but I bee a
need for thIS

"The famIly has come under
tremendous pressure the last few
years and the famIly IS the baSIC
umt m our SOCIety There's a lot
of hUlting famlheb out thel e

"This IS an Intel estmg con-
cept," she s9ld "I thInk, a good
Idea"

The Kennedys inside their paneled, dimly lit business. the Irish CoHee.

Neighborhood

a WIde angle lens WIth moder-
ate stress, bometlmes they can
focus theIr energtes on the prob.
lem HIgh stress promotes tunnel
VISIOn People see fewer optIOns"

The team deSCrIbed a tYPICal
chent ,.A famIly WIth parents In

theIr 30s, profeSSIOnals; three
children; one chIld IS actIng out
WIth substance abuse The par-
ents were adVIsed by the child's
school to get assIstance," said
Grobbel "We would see them
and find out the problem

Another typIcal chent mIght
be a mIddle-aged woman With
back pam, Rice said "It's a
chromc alIment No answer. Her
doctor adVIses couples therapy
for depreSSIOn," she sald. "When
a health problem comes to a
famIly - If It'S a psychlatnc
problem - they don't know
where, or how to get started."

Park Bench ASSOCIates, accord.
mg to HIrschmann, IS a umque
counsehng servIce because they
emphaSIZe solutIOns to dIfficul-
ties wlthm and by the famIly,
rather than an In-depth search
to understand the source of the
problems. This IS called the sys-
temIc approach, Hirschmann
said. PatIents deSCrIbe problems
and therapists offer tools for so-
lutIOns to those problems

Irish Coffee:

The Irish Coffee speclah7e~ 111

a 96-cent ground round that I'>
avaIlable Monday through Fn
day flam 11 a m to 5 pm "It's
a great deal and It's been a real
bIggte for us," Kennedy saId

Other Item'! on the menu m-
clude a steak sandWIch at $3 95,
perch sandWIch at $2 90, shrimp
dmner for $695 and steak and
shnmp combo for $995. There
are other sandWIches avaIlable,

He deSCribes thE' busmess as
the "claSSIest bar m Gmsse
Pomte." It attracts a dIverse
chentele, Kathy Kennedy SaId,
from retIrees to busmess people
to spolis celebrItieS to pohtlclans
to boaters.

By Pat Paholsky
Editor

The IrIsh Coffee at 18666
Mack is a friendly, comfortable
neIghborhood bar that reflects
the personalitIes of its youthful
owners, John and Kathy Ken-
nedy.

The wood paneled, dimly ht
mterior reflects the personahty
of its patrons as well. There's a
wonderful old picture of Tom
Sanger's grandfather on the
wall, dressed in the short pants
and floppy bow of the era And
when it's Christmas time, the
photograph gets a real red bow

The mounted fish above the
bar is hIS, Kennedy wIll tell a
viSItor, even though it was
caught by MIke Stevenson. The
two were on a chartered fishing
trIp and Kennedy gave hIS seat
and pole to Stevenson, who
promptly caught the fish

But the stuffed pheasant
above the bar IS all his, Kennedy
saId They call It BIg Red and at
ChrIstmas, It, too, gets a red
bow.

The Kennedys, who bought
the bar In 1980, met whIle they
were students at Fmney HIgh
School They were marrIed after
graduatIOn and a few years
later, moved to Fort Myers, Fla
where they bought a restaurant
It was open 24 hours a day and
Kathy Kennedy says that
"everythmg that can pOSSIbly
1 ..11.... 1
llappt:lI III Lilt: I t::>LaUl ailL UU:>I-

ness happens 111 a 24-hour bUSI-
ness."

They operated the restaurant
for five years and then moved
back to MIchIgan They bought
what was then known as the
Pomter Pub and extenSIVely ren
ovated the bUlldmg The name,
Insh Coffee, came from a bar m
Cahforma, Kennedy SaId

"We don't serve hamburger,
It'f, brrolmd ronnd," she saId. Her
husband added, "It's haslcally
th(, old fashioned bar burger,
cooked m fmnt of you"

The three aSSOCIates see them-
selves as an Interdisclplmary
team - consultIng and offermg
practical strategIes to theIr
chents, enabling them to Uitl.
mately deal With theIr own prob-
lems "Our goal IS to promote
problem-solVIng abIlItIeS among
mdlvlduals and famIlies, foster-
mg clIents' autonomy and mll1I.
mI£ll1g external profeSSIOnal ser-
vices," saId Hirschmann.

"We're Ul1lque because of our
breadth of expertlse and m our
belIef ll1 dOIng before under-
btandmg, he SaId Our ap-
proach allows us to solve
(clIents') problems bnefly
many m 10 sesslOns or less"

Accordmg to Grobbel, the le-
gal system IS expenSIve and labo-
rIOUS Park Bench ASSOCIates
may be able to find alternatIve
methods of commUl1lCatIOn and
conflict resolution for theIr
clients In legal matters.

"The famIly, not the courts, IS

often the best place to solve
problems," saId Grobbel "We all
agree that many famIlies need to
learn the tools of communicatIOn
and negotiation and compromis-
Ing. Some things get comphcated
beyond belIef because there's not
enough of this"

Park Bench Associates' em-
phasis is moderate cost; brief du-
ration of therapy (they say many
problems can be dealt with in
less than 10 sessions), and a
practical method of teaching
families how to use the tools of
communication, negotiation and
compromise.

"We're famIly therapists," said
Grobbel. '\We want to bring back
the mutual feeling of respect and
loyalty in a family and to let
people know It'S OK to get out-
SIde help to do so. Every famIly
can be enhanced"

Chents are famIlies, indIVIdu-
als or groups who don't know
how - or where - to get started
on solutions for problems.

Hirschmann explamed the
phght of some chents "Durmg
the course of life, there are some
natural tranSItIons - marriage,
chIldren, job transfers, illness,
chIldren moving out, college.
Durmg each criSIS, most famIlIes
draw on theIr own resources and
overcome problems WIthout
help," he said.

"At tImes, however, stress IS
too great. Or resources are de-
pleted. Famihes seem to have no
OptlOl1S.Outside help IS needed

"When there's no stress," he
said, "people see the world with

James Hanika of Grosse Pomte Farms was
dppoInted account coordmator of Stone, August,
Baker CommUl1lCatlOns Compames He wIll be h.
aI!>on between the account serVIces and creatIve
depmtments to expedite all chent materials
through the agency Hp has a bachelor of arts de-
!,'l'ec In advertlsmg at Michigan State UniverSIty,
and I~ a member of the Amencan Advertlsmg As-
SOciatIOnand Amencan Advertlsmg FederatIOniI ..

Hanika

\

By Margie Reins Smith
StaH Writer

The purpose of Park Bench
.\'>'>oclate,>, a newly formed
GJ O'>'>ePomte Park based orgam-
1,ItIOn ShOlt CIITUlt the legal
'>\",tern - dt mmunal cost - m
tile bl wfest amou~t of tIme POb
'>Ible

13("el] V Grabbel, one of the
thl ee ab'Coclates, said that she
leL.lms a high regard for attor-
neys, but, "Some thmgs can be
'>01\eo \\ Ithout them"

PJI k Bench ASSOCIates offers
thp, ~pv lPl~~l ('()un"f'lmg. dl
\ 01 ce medIatIOn, bnef problem-
'>olvmg pSYLhotherapy and psy-
chlatlle nurbmg asse'>sment
mterventlOns

"Attorneys have a vested In-

terebt m mamtammg controver
c,ws They want bIllable hours
The! e's too much htlgatlOn," she
Said

Grobbel If, an attorney and
counselor, former assIstant prose-
cutIng attorney for Macomb
County and former mUnicipal
Judge for Grosse POInte Park.
"I've seen so much hurt out
there But people can learn to
cooperate WIth one another and
rebOlve con1hct WIthout paying
an attorney

"The legal system IS adver.
sanal. That's what attorneys do
That's their Job, wlthm the sys.
tern The problem IS solved by
the one who has the best attor-
ney

"Everybody's a wmner when
we can compromIse,"

Grobbel saId she bnngs know-
ledge of commumty and legal
,>v ...tpms fa11111y '~\'yW'n'''s "on
cel nmg legal Issues, and experI-
ence WIth guardlanships, probate
and dIVISIOnof property.

Clementme Rice, another part-
ner In Park Bench Associates, IS
a psychIatric nurse. She has a
master's degree in nursmg, with
experience In mdlvidual and
famIly psychotherapy. She saId
she's tuned into internal systems
of IndIVIduals who are Influenced
by the bIochemistry of their
hves' nutritIOn, substance abuse,
medicatIOn and such

"I've been trained in the hohs-
tic view and how to work with
famIly and community systems,"
she said

Mark J Hirschmann, the
th11'd partner, is a psychotherap-
ISt WIth a Ph.D. m famIly ther-
apy He IS also a Wayne State
UnIversIty psychiatric-nursing
Instructor He saId he has exper-
tise in problem-solving through
famIly systems.

GIO%e Pomters Tricia SipkollSky and Ann Anderson attended
Amway Corp's annual convention m Grand RapIds The two are lo-
cal dlstllbutors of Amway products and servIces, and partiCIpated m
the t\\O day conventIOn deSIgned to educate and motivate distribu-
tor" They JOIned more than 6,000 other distributors from around the
\\Olld 10 I('HI n about new products, servICes and pohcles

B(>verly A. Beltaire of Gl O'N~ Pomtc, and preSident of P R Asso-
(I<lt(.,>,InL , ,~a"elected ,June 16 to the honorary pOSItIOnof delegate
dt Idl ~(' to SEMCOG, the Southeast MIchIgan CouncIl of Govern-
ment" SEMCOG'<; Crt'ncJaI A<;sembly each year chooses 10 reSIdents
of the I(,~lOn to <..,('I>'eone yem u'rmc; They are cho<;cn for their CIVIC
01 public InlPlest'> and accompllshment<; a<;"regIOnal statC'f,JWrc,0n,>"

22A

Park Bench Associates offers
short-term therapy, legal counseling

(;10"<"'(' POlntp Ip"I(!l'nt P<,wr Schweitzer, exec
utl\'P \ lep pI (''>Jdent ,\nO genpral manager of J
\V,dlp! Thompc,on USAfl}etrOlt, has accepted the
po'>l of ((Hl1llllllllc,ltlOn,> tp,!n1 chmrman fm DetrOIt
Publlt Tl'!<'vl"lon\ 19HH (,Olpordte fundral<;mg
(dmpdlgn lIP \\1)] hp d""l,>tcd bv volunteer bU"1
11"'>"nll'mlll'l'> ot the M(.tropohtan [)pllOlt commu
lll(dtlon,> community

Schweitzer

.Judy Caldwell of GI'OS'lCPomte Farm" hac; been promoted from
<"'('11101' t~x accountant to aSSOCIate at PerrIn, Fordree & Company,
PC, a Troy ha'led CPA firm Caldwell has been a member of the
(OTT,p,mv\ tax depaltment since 1985 Caldwell IS a membel' of the
WO!lwn;..,Economic Club, Women'R RepublIcan Club, MIchIgan Asso.
(ldt Ion of CPA<; and the Amencan InstItute of Certified PublIc Ac-
countJnt'>

..
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Farms committee purges ordinances

Being alert with camera in hand on a streetcar during a recent European trip enabled Monte
Nagler to capture this dramatic candid of a priest in pensive thought.

help long-term, as our lommun
Ity matures," he ~ald

The commIttee, mstedd of
lookmg at other city\' mamte
nance ordmanceb, I" btudymg
the BUlldmg OffiCldb and Code
AdminIstrators ,>tudy, from
WhICh they can dlaw a leabon
able and workIng by~tcm cdtel ed
to the Farms, he said

"ThIS IS plobably the pI opel
way of domg It, Iather thdn lOp
ymg one," Berendt "aid

He bald the committee I" plOg
ressmg at a good pUle dnd that
he IS happy WIth the pI 01-,'1 e"s
the SIXmember comnllttee ha~
made 111 the few months of eXl"t
ence

Each change the wmmlttee
recommends must be blought to
the counCIl, a public hearIng IS
held, and then IS up fO! councll
actIOn

Free estimates.

LJo It yourself 01

installation available.

FIRE EMERGENCY

$59500

Three major cabmet
lines, in 40 styles.
Countertops and

accessories available.

\lml\lrn~ll~\m\\~\\\m.!lrllJlilll.lmllmll\\il1 mNlllmWlrll~IllHmtm~I~!1"~Hlllil

THE il'OOD ~fmOr
15554 East Warren Avenue 882-6822

new ordmances He saId the
committee researches the ordi-
nances, and adVIses the council
on diSCUSSIOns, all of whIch are
worked final ordmance

Future ordmances the commit-
tee will look at are

• One dealing with trash
dumpsters, regulatmg the place-
ment, the types (hinged hds, ete )
and pOSSIble screenmg, for both
aesthetiC and health reasons,

• One about dnveway fences,
for safety purposes,

• One deahng WIth storage of
vehIcles on pnvate property, and

• A mmlmum mamtenance, or
a pamt chip ordmance

'I don't like the terms mlm
mum mamtenance, or pamt ch,lp
ordmance because they sound
negatIve, but what we're lookmg
mto IS an ordmance whIch will

• Electronic Siren • Available to Police & Fire
• 24 Hour Monitoring • Standby Battery

• Portable Panic Button

By Ronald J. Bernas
Slaff Writer

The Farms ordmance commIt-
tee - an ad hoc commIttee set
up to aid the cIty council wIth
updatmg the cIty's ordinance
book - has purged a few out-
dated ordmances and IS about to
tackle new Issues

"We have taken five old ordi-
nances and have purged them
from the book," saId Gregg Ber-
endt, council haIson to the com-
mittee

An ordmance relatmg to
blackouts and air-raids, a smoke
ordmance (number 21 m the
book, for eVIdence on how old It
IS), an au' condltIomng/refngera
tlOn ordmance, a restaurant and
a mIlk ordmance have been
taken ofr the book'> by council
vote

The first three have become
useless, Berendt saId and the
last two have been superseded
by state IIcensmg

"All of them were no longel
applIcable to what we're trymg
to do for Grosse Pomte Farme
for the 1990s," he said

In addItIon, the wordmg m
two ordmances was clanfied, and
fines were made more enforcea-
ble and more consIstent With
other ordmances on the books,
he said

"We're domg what we set out
to do," Berendt saId "We're get-
tmg our ordmance book up to
snuff, and now we can start
workmg on where we want to
be"

That means the wrItmg of

SUMMARY OF THE MINUTES

Windows smashed
Five wmdows at Brownell

MIddle School were broken out
sometIme between July 1 and 5

Farms offiCIals said that two
40-mch by 70-mch wmdows were
among those smashed by pIpe
Jomts removed from the school's
bIcycle rack and thrown through
the windows

candids

By Monte Nagler

•InSpeed important

(. I' N 07114 HR

'10 All Tntel('''l('d (III/(n ...

Pamela J. Kondziolka
('It\ CIPrk

RICHARD G. SOLAK, CITY ('I ~,HKJOSEPH L. FROMM, MAYOR
G P N 07/14/R8

FollOWIng a PubliC HeaTing on the matter. the CounCIl adopted the Vacant Lot Cll',lfI Up Spl'LI,l1 \ ..." .......
mcnt fOl 1988

Upon proper motIOn made, 'iupporteel and carrtpd, thp Me('1 mg ndJoullWd at 10 20 pill

The Council approved the Open All Sale" On The HJ!I for June 17 & 18. 1988 and fluthpI ,"IO\~lIlg h,e
pal kIng at certam metered spaces ror both dates

A rc<;olutlOn wa ...adoptl'd that lmmcdl<ltely followmg ,ld!ournnwnl 01 thr J{t'glll.1I :Vh,(.t11lg I ('[("-I,d '->1'"
..,1On<;hAIlbe held for the purpose of dll-cu,,"mg crrtam ppr ...onnrl mllltl'r'l

The Meetmg was called to order at 7 30 P m

The CounCIl approved the low bId of Lmd Asphalt PavIng Co, Inc m the toLd .mlO11nl of:lin I hii "j() 101
the MUir Road Improvement Program

Th(. CounCIl authoTl7ed the Admml'itratlOn to pro\ldc ll'gU!olT pllik !l,\'i,e" to :-'11 & :Vir" F,IT1lUI.II 0 (If
26,1 KI'I hy, ""ho had ml'lplAced theIr pa'i~e<;

The Public Safety Department Report for the Month of M,ly, 1988, ....,1" recl'l\l'd h\ thp ('ounlll ,lilt! III

elel Pel placl'd on liIe

Present on RolT Call Mayor Joseph L Fromm, Counctlmen EmIl D Berg, BI uce M ROlkwell, John M
Crowley, Harry T Echhn, Garl Kaess and GI egg L Berendt

The CounCil authoTlzed the Admlll1 ...tratlOn to proccpd With cOllvpr ...lOn or Ch.\I II'I R(,tll1'1l1l'111"l\ '1l1Tl to
Ordlllllnce RetIrement SY'itl'm

Those Absent Were None

The Council authoTl7ed certam budget adJu'itment... and IIan ...fcr,

Thl' CounCIl approved payment of the Statement for the Annuill Memhl'l "hip F, l' rOl the ;'1-11(hlgolll \111
mClpal League 111 the total amount of $3,08600

Also PI esent Messrs, Challes V. Hammond, Counsel, Andrew Bremer, Jr , City Managel, Rlchm d G
Solak, CIty Clerk, Carrol C Lock, CIty Controller, John A DeFoe, Public Selvlle DuellOl ,md Robelt «
Ferber, PublIc Safety DIrector

The CouncJ! approved the Firework" DIsplay fOl the Grosse POll1te War MemOlldl to be held '\llgu"t H
1988

Mayor Fromm preSided at the MeetIng

Followmg a Pubhc HeaTing, the CounCIl adopted the Ordmancc to Repeal Ordmanc(' \;rh hi; 21 i'! &
48, Ordmance No 292

Follo\\mg a PubliC HeaTing, the CounCIl adopted the Amendment to the PuhiIc RIghb of \\'.1\ Conllol
01 dmance, No 291

Folio\\! mg a Publlc HearIng, the Council adopted the Amendment To the Slde~\ alk 01 dlll,II1lP 01 d 111,1 IH I

No 290

CitYOf~rO.6.6e 'ointt 1J1arW.6, Michigan
JUNE 13, 1988

The Mmutes of the Regular MeetIng held May 16, 1988, were apploved as submitted

The Councll approved Open Air Sales on the glOunds of the Grosse POinte ACddpm) rOl ,I lund I 1)-,('1

held by the DetrOIt Insltute of Ophthalmology, June 10, 1988

The Councll actIng as a Zomng Board of Appealb approved the MInutes of the Regular M('etlllg held
May 16, 1988, and further granted the appeal of Mr Peter Ronan, 36 Beacon HIli, to conbtl Ult an addl
tlOn to the rear of hIS eXIstIng dwellIng, granted the appeal of Mr Art Judson, 168 LakevIC\\ to lon
struct an addItIOn to the rear of hiS eXIsting dwelhng, granted the appeal of Mr Petel T 1<:10..,"', 248
Glosse POInte Boulevard, for the conversIOn of an eXlstmg bUIldIng on hiS propel ty mto a pool hou"e
WIth cookIng faclhtles, voted to deny the appeal m the mattel pertamIng to RIchard ManCini, 26~) LIke
Shore

The CounCIl approved the the 10th Annual POInter Fun Run to be held on September 24, 198B

The CouncIl approved the Final Site Plan ReVIew for the HlIl Restaurant Corpor<ltlOn at 12l «cHhl'\,II
Avenue, subject to certaIn condItIOns

'il 6CJ HOO
2000

.')0000

B)('atlwl" Club meeb the
tlm d :\!olld.lY of edch month,
and I.., "pon"ol ed by the Amell-
c.ln Lung A..,,,oclatlOn of South
('.I"t ;\llclm.;",lIl {ALASEMl m co
(1)('I.1tlon \\ Ith Bon Secours
H'/"'PILll FOI flllther InfO!ma
tlOn call tlw Lung A"c;oclatlOn
,\t.)')9')100

there.
But don't rule out normal or even wide an-

gle lenses They'll g1Ve you more background
in your shot wh1ch can be valuable in placing
subjects m theIr natural enVIronment.

WIde angle lenses, due to theIr increased
angle of VIew, Will enable you to Include peo-
ple In the vle\vfinder WIthout having to pomt
the camera dIrectly at them People rarely
believe they're bemg photographed unless
the camera IS aImed m their dIrectIOn,

Don't forget candIds close to home
Whether It's a famIly gathermg at holiday
time or a ballgame m the backyard, candid
shots WIll prov1de you WIth natural lookmg,
lastmg memorIes.

To get good cand1d shots, have your expo-
sure predetermmed so that you can trIp the
shutter qUIckly WIthout a lot of fussmg With
the camera's controls

In all candid photography, speed IS an im-
pOl'tant ingredIent - not so much shuttel'
speed or film speed, but the speed WIth whIch
you can react to the Image and decide on
compOSItIOn, focus and exposure of your shot

A thorough famlhanty WIth your camera
eqUIpment IS essentIal If you are to operate
qUIckly and unobt1u~lvely to get the shots
that count.

:\f.u k A\('11lIl ",tIC( t'-C.lpl I'rogr.ll1l \1.11\ llnd ,llld \l.lck
~'nIOl :V!lIlOr IlrmH f{l'r III 1'/0),'1,1111 ( 1/\ \VHIt
I10lhlllg H('h"hlhLIIIOI1 PI ogr"Ill ( It \ \\ ](1,

City of <&rOll6e 'ointe 'ark, MichlJ{an

I'll a,,(' not!' t hnt III(' ('11 v oj {;IO'''(' POInl I 1',11" ( It1/1n ... Advhorv
BO'lld h('ld <l l'llhllC Br,lIlng on \LII1l1 1') l'l')M I11d.IJlPlovPel thl' fol
IC1\\lIlg elhpO'lllOl1 or l~l~M Wdvnl (011111\ (rllllllllllllt\ J)('\elopment
HI"d, {.I .lnl Fund"

FINAL STATEMENT OF OBJECTIVES
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT

BLOCK GRANT FUNDS

Breathers club to meet
Chi OlllC lung dl<;ea"e patient"

aJ e inVited to attend the ne,t
Breathe!" Club meetmg dt Bon
SecoUlb Ho,>pltal at 430, :\10n
day, July 18 In thl' SCience Hall,
468 CadieUX, Gro""e POinte

Kathy Taylor, R R A , \\ III dl"
cu"" "Gue"t RelatlOn~" \\ Ith tIp"
on dealIng WIth any ne<>d" you
may haw' dunng a ho"plL11 "t<l)

People, as we all know, are among the
most faSCinating of all photographIc subjects.
And If you can catch them unaware, you'll
end up WIth shots that are both natural In
expreSSIOn and exciting In content

There are two baSIC approaches to candId
photography: 1) you can intentionally pro-
voke a reactIOn by attracting your subject's
attentIOn and snapping the camera at that
111stant, or 2) you can try to be unnotIced and
capture a slIce of lIfe as 1t happens

The first approach w111 freeze a person's m-
stant response to your camera. You'll get ex-
pl eSSlOns of surprise and humor that can be
very revealing

The second approach, shooting unobserved,
wIll produce natural.lookmg pictures of peo-
ple gOing about their everyday hves When
photograph111g In a public place, an an"port, a
pal'k or crowded street, try to attract a mlm-
mum amount of attention to yourself. Blend
In With the surroundmgs and become a quiet
ohsel vel' of the actIOn

A telephoto lens is certainly helpful m can-
dId photo!,'Taphy because you can fill the
frame \\ Ithout the need to get too close to
your subJect. WIth a telephoto, you can often
get stnkmg shots of people absorbed in work
or play and they won't even know you're

Travel by film first
V ,1C.1tlOl1('1'">can ""CIeen" des

tmatlOn'"> b) lOlll neymg a'> far ab
th(' ne,1I ('..,t AA.\ Tl ave! Agency,
th,lIlk" to ,I IWW travel VIdeo
lendIng 11111,11V av,lliable
thlough AAA 1'1 avel Agency Of
fice.., "Ute\\ Ide

\Volld\\ HI(' film.." 'IvaJiablP
fl(>(, to t)1I' pu hilt fOl ,1 "even da)
IOdn, pi 0\ ale a t.!o<;c up look at
\alJOU" de..,tlndtlon", flom lelax
mL: (',11 lbl)('an U lll"e" to vlgOl
ou" \\'('..,t \'11 glnIa \\ hlte \\atel
1,lftll1g SpOl!'> Vdc,ltlOn \Ideo"
e'(plO1(' ("tepl IlIn,1I golf COlli"C",
top 1,Ih'd ('.IIl,ldl,1Il fi..,hlng "pot"
,lI1d t!w \\ Ol ld" h('..,t ..,kl "lope"
flom \'('1 mont 10 ILl]."

Il1lm mdl 1\ ( \ Id('o..,. II1clud1l1g
f I( Ip fOl F( ,II fill Flve'I" , ,md

'Em\ to p,\( k ,md 1'1 ,1\ el
Light ,d..,o .11 (' 0\\ .llIahle

.\ 'f,Ti 1('!IIIHL1hl(' '">('(lIIlty d!'
PO"'lt I.., Il'CJulI('d 1'1)( IlhldlV,
0111('Ill h \\ II h mOl I' t h,1I1 12fi
tOpi{ ... (Ollt lt1u,dh ,Iulull ('" IW\\

\ Ideo.., ,lI1d for (OIl\('nHIlC(' AAA
11.1\(.1 oIg(,llh \\111 ,ll[('mpt to oh
Lllll .Inv \ Id('o Ieqw'..,t Ih,lt I"

not ,111 (',al\ In the Ilhl,\IV

FOl mOl (' mfol m,lt!on, l.lll the
GIO..,"(' POIn[(' AAA Tl,lVel
AgeIH'r, 1~)29q \Lllk }\\'(', at
'14 I bOOO

-~---------- ---
• .........,. .. -~----
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Park gets 370 trees
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Grosse Pointe News

t

The leaf of the Zelkova.

,J K Abbs, of the Grosse Pomte Park BeautIficatIOn
COmml%lOn, said that reSIdents should water newly
planted trees on then' own - and on Clty property The
adVIce IS good for other Grosse Pomte reSIdents as well

"Most trees expellence shock and the loss of some roots
when they are moved to a new locatIOn," Abbs said m a
letter to Park reSIdents "They need regular and thor-
ough watenng dunng theIr first year m a new location,
while they are estabhshmg themselves and producmg
Ut;;W tUUL::,

Because of the ongomg record-breakmg drought, he
Said, many trees planted m 1987 and 1988 may not sur-
vIve the summer unless reSIdents supply water.

Abbs saId new trees should get a good soakmg (eIght to
10 gallons of \vater) about once a week untIl fall. ThIS IS
especIally Important in the absence of heavy rams

"You can further help your tree," he SaId, "by keepmg
a small circle cult1Vated around the trunk after the plant-
mg mulch becomes thinned. Since the thin bark on
young trees IS espeCIally susceptIble to contact damage,
we urge that extra care be taken to avoid hitting the tree
with a lawn mower or grass whip."

On the positive SIde, Abbs Said that trees already being
watered by residents on a regular basis are domg well

Give trees water

An example of a Zelkova tree is thriving on Cadieux
Road. near the entrance to Bon Secours Hospital. The
trunks of Zelkovas grow in a fountain shape. 1.K. Abbs.
Park Beautification Commission member. said the Park has
added 20 new Zelkovas this spring.

"We planned some hedge ma
pIe'> As far ai:>I know, nobody
ebe m thIS area I:' plantmg
these," he saId

Accordmg to Abbs' repOIt,
plantmgs were concentrated m
the 800 and 900 blocks, from
Barnngton to WhIttier, and m
the 1000 blocks of Lakepomte
and Beacon"field

"About 18 t1ee Iequests from
Ie;,ldenb from the 500 to 1400
blocks were filled and a number
of trees wel e planted on Charle
VOIX,Vernor, Kercheval and St
Pau!," he reported, "e"peclally at
pOints dose to the Park's bar
dels"

FOUlteen tree" wel e added to
Patterson Park, mcludmg a
green beech and two Japapese
trep hlae'>

The commISSIOn made approxI-
mately $500 on the sale of 170
trees

Abbs saId that because of re-
cent dry condltlOlls, reSIdents
should be sure to water newly
planted trees "Also big old ones

"You could leave a rotatmg
spray on some of those big ones
for 12 to 15 hours a day," he
saId.

"Some of the trees we planted
last year are under stress be-
cause theIr root systems are not
yet well:estabhshed Park resl.
dents can help by watermg
them"

~vel al nu\ speues were In

tloduced, he ,>ald "We planted
nedrl) 20 Shumark oab
') hc\ 'I e hkc '>wdet uaks, ....Ith
bl dhdnt fdll fullage They're also
Cd'>ytu tldnsplant "

Hc '>md the fil st Shumark oak
JI1 till'> al ed, as far ah he knows,
wa'> In hiS ymd It grew su bIg
he had to Iernove It

The comml'>'>JOn also planted
20 httle leaf elms, he saId
"The,>e al e ASIatiC elms. They're
not a'> tall, not as archmg They
have a fountam shape."

Abb" said httle leaf elms are
rC:,lstent to Dutch elm disease
and are supposed to be a good
substitute for the Amencan elm

"We also planted 20 Zelkovas
They're Japanese trees that
grow In a fountain effect, with
a"cendmg branches," he said

Abbs saJ<l G10Sse Pomters can
u"ually plant trees that nor-
mally !,'l'ow farther South, be-
cause the clImate IS moderated
by the lake effect Temperatures,
near a body of water, are some-
what less extreme, he said

By Margie Reins Smith
Staff Writer

J K Abb:, of the Park Beauti-
ficatIOn Comml:,sJOn reported
that the> 6'lOUP wa!> Involved In

pldnt mg mOlethan 200 Stleet
t1l!e'> bet\\ een March 15 and
Apnl 28 The comml:'Slon also
sold 170 tl eeh at It'> sprmg tl ee
'>dle, bllngmg the total of newly
p),ll1tcd tl ees 1rI the Park to 370
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Reunions

The Lifetime Convertible ARM

.Alllln'1I1Ip(runllg'rHt. ....HllI1IUlltdhhtt.j\11l12 Illr1t!"l'1I1Ihl llC'Hlll 1.11 It...,~~,\\\~ l)t'

IIp)l md Inltrt'-I pl\mlnhnl"".1")()4~ t"r rht I) \\Iri\ l1 lT1l....,~,)()11 I rllt ,(, \IUI)1ll lil' t"'l1 nltt
In" rl hI.. l'r dC'1..rl h(' In III Itlllllil t 1'-1'" 11ft. rill( \ In h II ....( d h bt d 11 rill I rlll\ 11 I I I) h II rt l I \ l[1 l

lndftlll)-tht. tU'>I\t.lrt.llrlH 11'ln H1ld,( 11 rt.)rrt."[' HI Il( f mull 11. l .... ., 1Il11lll Ud(l

ldl\l..,r.d)1trll\nH\r1~'l~ltl.,II ... {i'dl\lrTtnl uh( Ilnlll!lln Ildl! 1"'Pll\dtd f\ \\11111"11

Standard
Federal

l )\\1 111\ lilt lit md III lnthh rr 1

'I !lull f \ It! nll~(" R.Hl I" o.,uhjt r In

I r I I l11t III II 'H(H"r rll \\ill hl

~t 1 ( mil t ( "r r I t 11 r ill

,\nnu.ll lr1tcre<;t

Annual Perecnlage R.llc*

7.50°/0
lO.37°tS

30-Year ARM

And unlike other lenderc., \\c put no tunc 1l1ll1t
on \ OUI JlI1\ I1e~c to lom en

i\'i \\ lth all 01 (lUI othcr mortgagc lo.m program'i,
you e.m u..,c OUl I ,<pre'i5Loan' 'iel\'ll C to pi oees'>
,md e]o,>c your lo.m wlthm 1'5 d,IYs

fhe LJ!etlll1e COl1\c11lhle AR:Vland T:\pre..,<;LoJn \
,>erVlll.' 1 \\ 0 more thmg'i \\<' dn to make you leel
nght .It home

Annual lr1tcrc..,t

Annual Pef(cnt.1ge R.lle*

We can help you move into a new
home sooner than you think.

We focus on performance.

Standard Federal Bank
Savings/Financial servICes

IS-Year ARM

1.800/482-3930

Sometllne<; the dream of O\vnmg a home 'ieelWi
so felrdW3} But, at )t,mdard h~d(,I.l1 wc look lor
ways to make that dream ,1 rCdllty Like nUl LIfe-
time Convemhlc Ac!ju..,tahle-Ruc ivIongdgc I he
low~r InItial Il1tere'it rate and monthly p,lyment
may be Ju,>t wlut you need

What's more, If there wme'i d time \\ hen \ ou d
lIke to wnven 10 a hxed-r.llc mOI1gage you l.m

The followmg schools Will cele-
brate reUnIons durmg 1988:

NOlthwestern, class of 1958'
.July 22 at the Michigan Inn;

BII'mmgham Seaholm class of
1968' July 23 at Sheraton Oaks,
Novl;

Southeastern, class of 1938:
July 29 at Van Dyke Park, War.
ren;

Mumford, class of 1978: July
30 at Michigan Inn;

Thurston, class of 1972: Aug 5
at the MIchIgan Inn,

DetrOlt Redford, class of 1958
Aug 12 at the MIchigan Inn;

BIrmmgham Groves, class of
1962 and 1963: Aug. 12 at the
Kmgsley Inn;

HIghland Park, class of 1958:
Aug 20 at the MIchIgan Inn,

East Detroit, class 1963: Sept.
16 at Van Dyke Park, Warren;

Immaculata, class of 1947:
Sept 24 at Botsford Inn;

Fordson, class of 1983: Sept.
30 at Ramada Inn, Romulus;

DetrOlt Central, class of 1943
Oct 15 at the Michigan Inn;

Ferndale, class of 1968. Oct
15 at the MIchigan Inn;

Berkley, class of 1968: Nov 11
at the MichIgan Inn;

Watelford Kettermg, class of
]978 Nov 25 at the Deer Lake
Club

Call Class Reumons. 773-8820
fOi more mforrnatlOn

Pet care
While August I:' the tIme for

the tradltlOnal "dog days" of
'>ummer, tlm; year's unseasona
bly warm weather has made the
dog days .'>eern like every day
11eat and humidIty comb me to
make life mlscrable, especIally
fOl pet::.

The Michigan Humane SoclCty
offel" '>Orne helpful tiPS for pet
0\\ ner'>, In hopes of avertmg
samp potentially life threatening
"'Ituat.ons

• Never leave a pet In a
pm ked em The temperature can
II,>e to unbearable levels m a
very <,hOltperiod of tllne

• If pet I.., outdoors, be '>ure
thel e 1<,"hade lwaJlable

• Ft e..,h, clean water must be
avad.lble at all times

• Exerusmg IS be'>t done In
the pari) mormng or late pve
I1lng, \\ hen temperatures are
I(m er

l\1any <,ummeltlme mJUlles to
pet.., um be aVOided WIth hule
forethought on the part of own
('1 <, en I ('ful u<,c and storage of
f(,I1II)/('r<" pestIcIdes and c!Plm
In!! ploduch WIll aVOId accHlen
t.11 pOl,>Ol1lng<,

Ppt 0\\ nPr'> who allow pets to
1 Ide In thp hack of pick up truck"
\\ Ith thell head!> hanging out of
tIll' w1I1do\\ al e tak mg lIsks
\'dth theIr peL"! life and health
Infl'ct IOns of the eyes and ears
flom partlclec., blown mto them
.md p<,tc., mJured or kJlled by
leap1l1g out of movmg vehicles,
.ll e not uncommon

J/I. -----------~---------
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Vive' la French Festival
16th annual French Festival of Detroit offers Francophiles
an array of entertainment, food, fun .. and a few new twists

I

"Even If I wasn't mvolved III

the plannmg, I thmk that thiS
\1auld be the one tIme I would
go to the French Feshval of De
trOlt We've got such a v<lliety of
entel tamment that I thlllk
everyone will enJoy a ternfic
French weekend"

The French FestIval 01 DetlOlt
I~ a non profit orgamzatlOn dedi
cated to recogmzmg and prebel I
lI1g the French herItage m met
lop01ltan DetrOIt Its actlvltlee.,
have mcluded replacll1g a bu"t of
Lafayette, maJOl donatIOns to the
DetrOIt HlstOllcal Museum fOJ
It;, Fl eneh penod eJo..hlbll of Old
DetlOlt. the Fl ench Room dt
Wayne State Umverslty Bnd the
spon~Ollllg of student" on educd
tJOndl tilPS to FI ance

Thel(.' IS no adml<'lon charge
fOJ the FI ench Festl val of De
tlOlt Food and bevel ages II 111be
served 1I1slde the Wal MemOllal,
thele 1<;a ch31ge fOJ leflebh
Illent <;

Wallen S Wllkm<,on, ple"l
dent of the French FestIVal of
DetlOlt, cdlb thl" yem \ event
the "biggest and best FI ench
Febtlval 1\e've ever put on

"The l1e\\ theme capture" a
pellod of hlbtOlY that wah ImpOl
tant to the begmnll1g of Deh O1t,
which I" Important for people to
lemembel'," Wllkll1son "aId

Both IU'ltOly burr" and those
fe",tlvdl-goel", m It 101 the food
and fun should find somethmg
they'll lIke at the event, bayb the
F,llm'> Rook"

Performing this weekend at the French Festival of Detroit are
the Madame Cadillac Dancers and Musicians, including. (left)
Grosse Pointe's Matt Stockard and (third from right) artistic
director Harriet Berg.

mu"lLwn" I've menllolled <llld
clown" M.ll ge Sle/dk II III '>lllg
on Seltuld,lV, 1\ hH.h I" Ilhen the
Mddelll1l' ('ddlll,lL 1),IIKel" .llld
:Y1U.,IUdll"II III pedOlIll We ,d"o
hd\ C the Vo~ ,Igel" of Le.., FI ell!
C,II" a' DetlOll' !J01ll the DetlOlt
III..,tOlICdl Mlhl'lllll Thev'lI 1)('
dlee;"ed 111 the w"tUIlll' of tll('
da) dnd II III Jlll,.,ent "OIllCof the
U elfb and Ide"t \' Ie., of the 18th
cent 1Ily

'FOI l'\elmp!e, thele 1\ 111be
tJappel" \11th thell flll.." Ilecl\el,>
clnd otiwi udfhmen," Hook"
.,dV"

And nevel ledl, C,m,Cdn feln"
the poplll,ll dancel <,II 111let IIIn
to tll1">weekend'.., fe"tll dl

. Well, Cdll C,m 1)dnCel., ,11 e
not flo'n the 18th (l'ntlll y, but
you Celn't have ,I FI ench Fe"tlval
of DetiOit WIthout them," Rookb
say:, \llth a ],lIlgh

A" alwdy">, food wdl be el bIg
pell t of the Fl ench Fe.,tl val On
Sdtlll day dt 3 30 pm, Ch,lIlty
Sllczek wlll give demon.,tl dt lOn~
on hght meal., fOl hot bummel
days On Sund,ly, Diane Watt of
DC Wdtt w1l1fasclIldte hune,'ly
festival goel" With hel 'CI eatlw',
Imagmatlve, Sd1ad" Usmg Flow
el band FI e"h FI Ultb " Cafe Le
Chat chef Matt Bugera WIll al.,o
give a cookmg demonstrdtlOn

"OUl cUlsme demon"tratlOns
1\el e Vel y populm t11l ee 01 fOUl
years ago, so we thought we'd
blmg them back for an emOl e
thiS yeal I knol\ that I'll bit m
on at least one of them," Rook"
.,<lY"

And speakmg of food, thel e's
dnothel first Claudme Hel adotc
I" the food chalrman thIS year,
markmg the first tIme that d
Flench born pelqon has held that
tItle "And she has pl~nned
plenty of 1\andel ful French
cheeses, pastl'les and salads that
\\ III probably be the hIt of the
festival,' Rook" adds

Memonal's hbl<:uy
"Also, fOl the first tllne, Ill'

have the Glo,>se Pomte I-II.,ton
cal Society a" co "ponsol "
The) 'II have d booth .,el lip on
the ground." too," Rook., ad(b

ChIldren WI]) have their own
speCIal place to go thIS year
called "The Chlldl en s Cornel "
There'll be entertalllment tal
lored for the younger set 111 the
form of a "Punch and Judy
Theatel," story tellIng and face
pamtlllg

On Sunday, the l"t MIchigan
FIfe and Drum COtps wlll parade
preCISIOn dnlb for festival pa-
tlons at 1230 and 230 P m

"We've tned to expand our en.
tertalllment thl ollghout the
grounds of the Wat Memonal
We've got 1\10 Illdgillcln,,>, the

Ioutmes as If they were livmg
200 years ago," explaIns enter
tamment chaIrman AngelIne
Rooks of Grosse Pomte Farms

"J thmk that the really mter
e"tmg thmg about thiS year's
festival IS the 18th century focus
Aftel all, DetrOIt and Grosse
Pomte history did start on the
'>hOles of Lake St Clair and
here we are agaIn"

So whJle the emphasIs for thIS
16th annual French FestIval of
DetrOIt IS on the "old", there's
plenty of "new" at this year's
event New on the entertaIn
ment schedule are dulcImer and
harp mUSICIans, In keepmg with
the 18th century theme There
II III also be a flea market and,
for the first time, an exhIbit and
sale by local artists m the Well

..... *'~ ~ ,#

v.l-~ .....~~.."..,.."
~~ .... ~

The 1st Michigan Fife and Drum Corps in action.

By Peggy O'Connor AndrzeJczyk
Assistant Editor/Feature Editor

What'., 11t.'11elt the
FI endl Fe"tllal of
DetloJt fO! 1988? Ac
tuall) ,I bettel que">

tlOn might be Whdt\ old dt the
Flench Fe"tlval of DetlOlt?

Because thl" ) e<ll\ fe"tlval,
set for 8atUl day ,ll1d Sunddl,
July 16 and 17, <It the Glo,,<;e
Pomte Well' Memol'l.d, II JlJ ex
pose festlvell goel" to a bit of !lfe
as It was m the 18th centUl \

"The really e\cltlng thing
about thIS yea! ',>fe.,tl1 all" the
18th century Fl ench focll., We])
have the Compagme de Ie Ma
rme, whIch II III pitch ,Ill 18th
century camp at the Well Merna
nal on Flldav I11ght and 01el
the weekend go thlough tlWll

Henry Ford Hospital's School of Nursing's graduation was June 10 at Rackham Auditorium In

Detroit. From left are graduates Wendy Hohmeyer and Lillian Tylenda; Sue Webb of Grosse
Pointe, an Instructor at the School of Nursing; graduate Karen Wilgarde of Grosse Pointe and
Pointer David Benfer, the executive vice president of Henry Ford Hospital.

• Emergency Call Button In All
Bathrooms And In Rooms

• Many Comfortable Lounge Areas
• Religious ServIces Offered
• Big Parking Lot
• Licensed Administrator

• Activitles DIrector For SOCial And
Recreational Such As

Sing-Along
DanCing To LIve Bands
Birthday Parties
Ice Cream SOCials
Bmgo
VISItS To Shopping Centers And Churches
MOVies On Large T V Screen

24 Hour Supervision
-Private Bath Facilities
-Separate Heat/Air Conditioning
Controls

-All Meals, Housekeeping &
laundry Services Included

- Beauty And Barber Shop Within
Tile faClilty
- Daily Activities And Outside

Functions Planned

Beechwood Manor
Home For The Aged

773.5950
24600 Greater Mack

(Between 9 & 10 Mllel

St. Clair Shores, MI48080

"A Beautiful
Landscaped Courtyard~

"Quiet residential
area just one block

from lake St. Clair."

MONA K. AMMOUN, ADMINISTRATOR
DIANNE PETRI. ASST. ADMINISTRATOR

Supervised Residential Care
Private and Semi-Private Rooms

* Many Extras* Call For More Details

and Mrs Na71h Ben I, 1'111 and
Mrs Peter CracchIOlo, Mr and
Mrs Chatles Dawood, MI and
Mrs Ted Formanczyk, DI and
Mrs George Ghanem, MI and
Mrs PhIlIp Greco, 1\1r and 1'111'<;
Marcel Hage, Mr and Mrs
Ralph KlIber, Dr and Mrs An
tome Letayf, 1'111'and Mrs Brad
Lundy, Dr and Mrs MIchael
MIchael, Dr and Mrs 8 1'110
roun, Mr and Mrs WIlham NIl,
1'111'and Mrs Joe Palazzolo, 1\11
and Mrs LOUIS Palomblt, 1'111
and Mrs Peter Salgh, 1'111and
Mrs Lotus SImon, 1'111 and MI.,
Ron SImon and Mr and MI.,
Charles VentImIglIa

Dr and Mrs VIctor Abl-Ragt,
Mr and Mrs Antome Abl-Ragt,
Mr and Mrs Assad Amme, Mr.

The guest lIst mcluded La-
Hood's famIly, Grosse Pomters
1'111'and Mrs Alger LaHood, Mr.
and Mrs Antome OOOld, Mary
Anne LaHood and JIm LaHood
Other Grosse Pomters who par-
tIcipated m honoring the VISItor,
head of the Maromte nte, m-
eluded'

can compare to my happiness In

being host to this great holy
man from the country of my
ancestors."

Nursing grads

HIS Beatitude Pat! larch N as
rallah Pete I Sliel, Patllarch of
AntIOch and all the East, was
honored Saturday at a luncheon
hosted by GlObse Pomte Shores
resIdent Tom LaHood at the
Gros~e POinte Yacht Club

The Patllarch'" Amellcan Itin-
el ary Includes stop<; III such CI
ties as Wabhmgton, DC, New
YOIk, St LOUIS,ChIcago and Los
Angeles He will be tl avelmg m
the U S for about a month,
dl aWing attentIOn to efforts for
peace m Lebanon

LaHood, a Lebanese Imml
grant, talked about hIS Illterest
m the Patnarch\ VISIt "Nothmg

Grosse Pointe welcomes
patriarch of Maronite rite

l
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"PI'\ In}; thE' 1h CoUnl) Arpa

Harper Woods: 343.4357
Troy: 680.6682

Clinton Township: 263-1090
Dearborn: 441-1502

Kuntzmann are Grosse Pomte
North High School ~,'raduates

Joseph J. Henze of Grosse
Pomte Pdrk earned a perfect 40
gr<1de pOInt avowge for the WIl1.

tl'l term 1988 at MIChigan State
Unlvel "lty, whew he IS a 'lopho
more

Jennjfer A. Lugo of Glo"se
Pomte Wood" Ie<.clved dn undel'
j.,'1dduate e1eglee In management
fJ om Te>"<1~Luthel dn College
LllgO Ib the ddughtel of Elaine J
Lligo of Glos"e Pomte Wood"
dnd I" a membel of Fa ~t Engh"h
Lllthel dn Chlll <.h

Resonators

For yourself, or someone very close to you, Home Care \vlJ1
proVlde RNs, LPN", Home Health Aides, and Homemakrrs for
medIcal or personal earl.'
Call now, to find out more ahout our
• Pnvate duty nursmg • Homemakers and Home Health Aide"
• Newborn baby c,u'{' • FleXible schedulmg",from part tIme to

24 hour can'

Iii St. Clair
Professional
Medical Services

Someone you know
will be thankful

forour Home Care.

The barrage aimed at children IS
incredible Isn t It? They practlcall).

Vibrate from It Just learning to be
themselves - express their own
IndiViduality - against the
pounding pace of peer Influence

J IS (OUgll

The Christian SCience Sunday
School IS here to help them learn
about God and themselves

Your children are inVited to come and explore how God gUides their lives

SlIi"l joh" Hospdlll (lIul"s Helllth Cllre P1lI1"ers.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST
Sunday School 10:30 a.m.

282 Chalfonte
4 blocks west of Morass

NOI-th HIgh School graduates
David A. Glancy and Chris-
tina I. Martin, both of Grosse
Pomte Woods, dnd Rebecca L.
Kolinski of Harpel Wood"

Among Carlton College dean's
list students who were recog.
nlzed at the Mmnesota school's
honors day convocatIOn May 27
are Grosse POinters Bryant
Kong and Randall Kuntz.
mann. Kong, a l>OphOmOlechern.
Istry and French major, IS the
son of Prof. YI-chl Mel Kong
Kuntzmann, a Jumor chemlstly
major, IS the son of Mr and Ml s
Gary Kuntzmann Kong dnd

Diane Gorsky of Grosse
POinte Woods was named to the
dean's lIst at the Umverslty of
DetrOIt. The f,'1'aduate of Our
Lady Star of the Sea High
School earned a grade pomt avo
erage of 3 08 She IS the daugh-
ter of Mr and Mrs Bnan Gor-
sky

Central MichIgan Umverslty
students who were expected to
Iecelve degrees at May 7 com-
mencement ceremomes Included
Kathleen Bakeman of GlOsse
Pomte Woods, bachelor of ap-
phed arts, cum laude, Dawn M.
Brown of Grosse POinte Woods,
bachelor of SCience, Kristine L.
Staub of Grosse Pomte Farms,
bachelor of SCience, Martin J.
Mitchell of Grosse POinte, bach-
elor of scIence; Douglas C. Fair-
banks of Grosse Pomte Park,
master of SCIence; Judy A.
Thams of Grosse POinte Shores,
bachelor of sCIence m business
admmlstratlOn, Jill M. Daven-
port of Grosse Pomte Woods,
master of SCIence; Kimberly A.
Kraus of Grosse Pomte Woods,
bachelor of SCience, and Peter
Lizzie of Harper Woods, bache.
lor of sCience In bUSiness admm-
IstratlOn.

Sean Andrew Echlin
MIchael and Amy Echlm of

YpSilanti are the parents of son,
Sean Andrew Echhn, born June
29, 1988 Maternal grandparents
are Peter and M81]one Johnson
of Ann Arbor Paternal grand-
mother IS Theresa EchlIn of
Grosse Pointe Woods

Among recipients of Eastern
MIchigan Umverslty's Regents
Scholarships are Grosse Pomte

Walter Ingram Owen IV
Jane and Walter Ingram

Owen III of Grosse Pointe Woods
are the parents of a son, Walter
Ingram Owen IV, born June 9,
1988. Maternal grandparents are
Peg and RIchard Beadle of
Grosse Pomte Farms Paternal
grandparents are Betty Owen of
Grosse Pomte and the late WaI-
ter Ingram Owen Jr

nal grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs Robert DaVidson of Grosse
Pomte Woods and the late Rob-
ert W Judd Paternal grandpar-
ents are Mr and Mrs. Kenneth
Adams of Mt. Vernon, Ky.

Matthew Douglas Judd
Adams

Kenneth and Jayne Adams of
Upton, Ky, are the patents of a
:,on, Matthew Douglas Judd Ad-
am", bm n May 28, 1988 Mater.

Katie Marie Blondell
Nell and Jane Blondell of Ster.

hng Hel~hts are the parents of a
daughter, Katie Mane Blondell,
born July 2, 1988 Maternal
b'1andp81 ents are the late Mr.
dnd Mrs George Waller of
Grosse Pomte Park Paternal
b'1and parents at e Richard and
Lillian Blondell of GlOsse Pomte

Scott Christian Kuhnlein
Dr, and Mrs Jelome L. Kuhn-

leln JI, fOlmel Grosse POInte
Palk IesJdents who now lIve In
WillIston, Vt., aI e the parents of
a son, Scott Chnstlan Kuhnlem,
bOln June 22, 1988 Matel nal
I:,TJ andpar entb are MI and Mn,
AI Ekln of Glo"be POinte Wood"
Paternal b'1'andparent,> aI e MI
and Mrs Jerome Kuhnlelll of
Fm mmgton

A Fine Arts night
The Country Club of Detroit was the setting for the annual meeting and dinner dance of the

Fine Arts Society of Detroit. From left are B. Fred Guertler. dinner chairmen lackie and 10e
Caskey. Liz Aiken. Beth Staniszewski. Vie BenJamin: (seated) Margaret Guertler and Noel Ben-
jamin. Bonnie Snyder and Arme Volkens (not pictured) were also on the committee.

Susan Davis. president of the 82-year-old society. presided at the annual meeting. New offi-
cers elected are Ed Hoot of Bloomfield Hills. president: Pointers Norma Gohle. Sally van De-
venter. Steve Aiken. Bob Davis and Bonnie DenIer. first vice presidents. second vice president.
treasurer. assistant treasurer and recording secretary. respectively. Yolanda Turner and Hugh
Munce are the new directors.

Following the meeting. members and guests gathered in the great hall for an evening of
dining and dancing.

--------------.!iIIB-------------------------Maura Anne fitzGerald temal grandparents me Anthony Laura Anne Engles
and Wanda HumlCckl of Roches.

Donna Brown FItzGerald and tel Hill') Patel nal grandpm ents Chnstopher and Jean Engles
James Vmcent FitzGerald of are the late Don and Nancy of Harper Woods are the parents
Grosse POinte Farms are the DeLaura ~ of a. daughter, LaUla Anne En
parents of a daughter, MaUl a gle'), born June 25, 1988 Mater-
Anne FItzGerald, born May 19, Jonathan William Bay nal grandparents are Charles
1988. Maternal glandmother IS and Bm bara Youngs of Grosse
Leola Brown of Farmmf:,rton Susan and Mdl tm Bay of Hm POinte Farms Patel nal grand-
H'll P per Woods ale the pments of aI s aternal grandparents aIe pdl ents are Gilbelt and Shirley
Helen and Novano FItzGerald of bon, Jonathan Wilham Bay, bOII1 Engles of Grosse POInte Farms
Redford. June 6, 1988 Maternal 1:,'1 and

parents aI e DI and 1\11s Carl E
Thomas of Gros~e Pomte Woods
Maternal f:,'1'edt'b'1'andparents are
MI and Mrs Hal vcy S Peters
of Blrmmgham, Paternal grand-
Pell cntb ,u e MI dud MI bRay
mond A Bay of Peto"key

Alexander James Miller
James G and Margaret Zapy

toWSkl MJ11el' of Stedmg Heights
are the parents of a son, Alexan-
der James MIller, born AprIl 14,
1988- Maternal grandparents are
Marion and John Zapytowskl of
Grosse Pomte Woods Paternal
grandparents are Marlene and
James Miller of Grosse Pomte
Woods

Frank lee Delaura
Don and CheryY>DeLaUl a of

Grosse Pomte Fa.rms are the
parents of a son, Frank Lee De-
Laura, born June 29, 1988 Ma
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U'lltton.I'i~rc~

Because you're special.

At 8o" SeroursIWspttal,we u"d,,-
stand that warnell -of all ages- have
speaalhealth care needs

And. we Juwe created a complete
progmm of speciallzed ser:.liceS dcs.g;.ed ta
safl~fy these umque needs In a plpasant. car-
mg, personallZ£d enVIronment Bon Secours
Womell$ Health Care features

• BlrthCare'". 5mgle Room MaternIty Om
• Dedicated Women$ Umf
• Dragnostlc Screenmg Servzces
• Specrallzed Educatronal Programs
• Health Awareness alld Enhancement

Progmms rmlque/y planned to meet
women's needs

Bon SecOllrs Hospital Women'5
HeaIthCare Delrverrng total health care
aIld treatment to women at all stages of
tlu' lrfe cycle

For more mfonnatlO1l. please call
Bon SeCOllrs Hosprtal Women's Resource
Center at 313/343-1200 or call toll-free
1-800-331-0954

46fl ( l(!IPU\ Rolr1 (,rm,<, l'oll1!' 'v11' hl~',ll) I1l2l/!
A member 01The Ron Srcolir~ 01MIc1u/?a/l Jlralfl/ellrr ~1/~t{''''. file

WJmens
HealthCares

"

BON SECOURSHOSPITA~t.'"

I

OFF500AJ•
• BEACHWEAR
• SPORTSWEAR
• DRESSES
• SLEEPWEAR
• JEWELRY
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Fashion, fun and furious bidding rnake up Fash Bash '88
3B
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<>11111L,II,(ltulll IUIII'~)l~d l110dch from 10-5, Monday
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ATTENTION SENIOR CITIZENS
OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY JULY 17

Ice Cream Social 2-5 p.m.
1 ()lJ Hl u'IJI,dly InVI(t:o 10 impelt the He.ilherUlood, an
clc~ Inl lIcW rt:nlJI lOnlmUnlly of re~ldenllJI sulles
tll '1",11Ui till IOILI) , JLlI\t: ~enlOr,

(clllr,dIy IOl.llCO In ~oulhllt:lo on CIVIC Center Dnve
bcl\\Lcn Tt:legrJpil ,\110 Lclh~cr ROJ.d" thc Heathcrwood
()tfn~ flll~ olnHlg III thc Ro~~wood Rc~taur,mt, J full
~llLl<lI .1110 cntcrtJlnl1lClll cJkndJr, hou~cl.eeplng
.lJ1d othcr pcr~on.lil/cJ ~crVllC, ~ulh J.~ completc
o\cnllgh' Jll.OJnilloJJtlon, for your personcll
l'll<"'h ,Ill Jcll\t:rul to you In ,1yle by our
lI'urh'<Iu, ,lI1d OCdil ,'l~d ~I.lff

()n) -'50-1777
22>100 ( nil Centlr Drne

Southfield, M,ch,g .."

~ ,( }I !.lu"h 88 celebrIty ho!>ts Tom Schoenith of Grosse Pointe
!lIt WJ HK 1V anchor ~herry Margohs,
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thelt the ch,lIl1 ...tOt I' h.l" Will !IIh

"Ioned <I f WI Y fllelld Ilom ,I IJd

tlon<ll to" mdkel Lel.,t '1'1'.11 "

dlllnpd I1lee toy ploleLl 11l'tted
.",~[j.()0() fOl the 100, wlllpllllll'nh
oj ('lOW Ii'v'" l u "tolllel ....

Pointers Don and Dale Austin were among the mnrr " <l,1 t SO
patrons who attended Michlgan Opera Theatre's spectacular
Erte fashion show and gala dinner at the Rattle"nah ('Illb 'll

Detroit June 29.

Erte and elegance: :'11\
t!w !el..,hlOn" ,111<1 cll t of dl'''lglWI

,lml !llu"tl cltOl f<~11e.'llld till

"'UlllptUOU" ....ullollndmg" .llltl
"llppel" of the nl'\\ h opened H.lt
t k ....lldke Club 'llld you h,n l' .1

\\oildel fulh eleg,lllt evening
Th,it ....\\ IMt mOl (' th,1I1 ~.)()

gll{kh found out on ,J Ulll' 2~J
\\ hen thl'\ ,1t1l'lldl'd the Jun
dl,u ..el 10l till' :\ltlhlg.11l (lpll.l

Thedtl e. "pon"ol eel h\ tl1l \]() I
(;utld
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Special of the Month
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Among thlhl' hl'<ldlllg F,I"h
B'hh lOml111tlPl" .\1 ( 1)1'111"('

Anton of (,j( ""( Pili ill,. '-,ho) l -

pI o!,"J.,1111 HIck Da\ III (II (II ,,~-(

Pomtl' Shot 1''' fi 11.1 11(1 1111

Tann Wag-n('I'I>! (,llh~l I', 11\11

Wood" dd\ el thlllg
'l\l\.dlCluLllhk' tllht-- .11"r,

each .III' ,1\.111.11>1< .It thl III \
t Ilkl't oflile II ud "01," mtl lit III I
Tlchl'l ~1.1"tl'l Ollt ll'l ~ il1d .It t h,
doO! Pdtlon t Ilhl'h 101 Il'''' II l d
tahle Illlg"ltie 'l' \tlllg ,II ;.,-)()
(':Jlh all' "old thl Oll~h thl 1)1 \
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Grosse Pointe News

University Liggett grad receives Episcopal service award

•

Story
ideas?

Call 882-0294

Members and non-members
dl e mVlted to attend the pro-
f:,'l'am, whlch wlll be held at the
church's educahon bUIlding at
170 McMillan For more infor-
matIOn, call 884-0511

The 1963 graduatmg class of
St Clare of Montefalco School 111

Grosse Pomte Park IS planmng
Its 25th reumon fO! Saturday,
Nov 26, at the St Clare ParIsh
Hall, Class members are asked
to contact Chuck Kellett at 882-
4274 or Cathy Gllhs Kerby at
886-7378 for further details

St. Clare
reunion planned

July, servmg as busmess man.
agel' of Holy Cross MiSSIOn, ad.
mll1I<;trator of the agricultural
pi oJect at the adjacent Mbalota-
hun Leprosy Center, and recrUl-
tel dnd trainer of evangehsts
dnd deacons m the villages sur.
loundmg Bolahun The locale IS
m the ram forests of northern
Libel la, near the Gumea border

Chnst Church Grosse POInte
ha" paLd Susan's expenses, she IS
a membel of the church The
Episcopal Church Women of
Chllbt ChUl ch have prOVIded a
h'lant fOl Anslow to conduct
monthly WOlkshops for 15 KISI
'lI1d Bandl evangellbts

GROSSE
POINTE 240UNITED ~thalfO()te

~ IIW""I.I Lothrop
'-I"'I~ 884.3075

a caring church

THE SUBJECT FOR THIS
C'TTMn Av Te.
l,)U.l'Ufi1. J.U.

1000 A M SERVICE
CRIB ROOM & KDGN AVAlLABLi:
DR ROY R HUTCHEON PASTOR

REV DAVID R KAISER-CROSS ASSOC

"Overcoming Heredity"
Colossians 30: 1-15

SUMMER ;-.CHfDULE
') 30 a m }o 31" I, ',,"1)]" hiI'

SUf)CrvlSCllJ.', r~L I

Pre;chool Call 8845090
Jo,cph P Fabry, Pa,tar
Randy S Boelter Pastor

Christ the King Lutheran
MdCk at Lachmaar BB4 5090

"Life"
First Church of Christ,

Scientist
Grosse Pointe Farms

282 Chalfonte Ave,
4 blocks West of Moross

Sunday 10'30 AM
Sunday School 10 30 A M

Wednesday 8:00 PM
ALL ARE WELCOME

•

Sunday, July 17

PRESBYTERIAN

GROSSE POINTE MEMORIAL CHURCH
EST ABUSHED 1865

Summer Worship Hours
8:30 a.m.: Early BIrd LakeSide Service

(outdoor", casual)
10:00 a.m.: TradItIonal Sanctuary Service

(Crib/foddler Care, 3 Yr 0ld-3rd Grade Church School)

"IN SEARCH OF EXCELLENCE"
Dr Ray H. KIely, Pac;tor Ementus

Monday, .Julv 18 6 p.m. Picnic Prelude
7 p.m. Carillon Recital

16 Lakeshore Drive • Grosse Pointe Farms • 882.5330

i

of EpIscopal Collegeb, hab been
deSignated to be presented an
nually to those "Leal nlllg
ThlOUgh Selvlce" students who
"best exemplify the £'Pllit of sel-
vice Glvmg of themselves, thell
llltelhgence, energy, bklll<; and
care"

The awardb cel emony on July
6 followed a pI ebentatlOn to the
House of BIshops by three of the
first recipients of the award, 111

which each descnbed the berVlce
pelformed and how the e ....pell
ence had changed hl,,/her life

Anslow, who \\'a" valedlctOllan
at ULS m 1983, f,'Taduated from
Yale UllIver"Ity m 1987 She
has been m Bolahun ,>Ince Id,>t

S1. James Luthel an Church
WIll offer Its annual VacatIOn
Blble School Monday, Aug 1
through Friday, Aug. 5 from 9
a.m to noon A special clOSIng
service WIll be held on Fnday,
Aug. 5, at 7 30 p.m

Chlldren should be 3 by Aug
1 Cost of the prOb'Tam IS $7 per
child

hes In MichIgan, The SIsters of
the Good Shepherd will ho"t a
reumon fm all graduates of
Vlsta Mana III Dearborn
HeIghts and House of the Good
Shepherd m DetrOIt Famlhes of
brraduates are also welcome to
partlclpate In the event, set for
Saturday, Aug 27

For more II1formatlOn, contact
the Agency RelatIOns Depmt.
ment at 271-3050, ext 182 at
send your name, address, year of
gI aduatlOn from the program
and telephone number to Vlbta
Mana, 20651 W Wallen Ave.
nul', Dearborn Helghts, MI
48127

Bible School
at St. James

Grosse Pointe
Christian Fellowship

Dr Rooert Bolev
Rev Jack Man'1schreck

would like to introduce you to
JESUS

We wellXlme you tD lXlmeworshIp
with us - Our worship IS

informal and spontaneous
Grosse Pointe South Hil!h School

CleminBon HalT
Sunday Morning Service:

9:30 Bible Study, 10.30Worship
WedneBdaf Evening Semce 7.30

Children 8 Mini otry Availabl e
Daniel & Tma St. Ama, Pastors

catch the sP"uitC- ntE UHITE) MET1iOOIST CHURCH

Grosse Pointe
IJN!T14'D METHODIST

CHURCH
A Friendly Church for All Ages

211 Moro88 Rd., 886.2363

"The Jesus Club And
Other Christian Mistakes"
Rev Jack Mannschl eck, pI cachIng

930 a m WOIshlp
Nursery through 3rd Grade

First English Ev. Lutheran
Church

Vernier Rd at Wedgewood Dr
Grosse POinte Woods 884-5040

9:30 a.m. WorshIp
Paul F Keppler, Pastor

•

('30!'.l'
Sunday Wo':: ....:,)

PlUltor Robr>rt A. Rimbo

\/

~ll'-dn An.,IO\\ was there m
~Pll II

lIlt' UI1IH'lhlty LIggett School
hi Idu,lte II db one of seven stu.
dl'llt~ t1}()',e!1flom aCIObSthe na-
tlOIl tll 1ecelve the PI eSldmg
Ilhhop" DI.,tmgUlshed SerVIce
\ II .11d IIOlll BI<,hop Edmond L
IIIOIl l1lng at last week's national
Fpl'-Wp,t1 wnventlOn 111 DetrOIt

On1\ Am,low was thousands of
ll1ile~ ,1\\ <I) 111 Bolahun, Llbena,
II )Wl (• .,he' 1<;<,CIvmg at the Holy
( J (J ., .\ll.,.,lOn She wIll be there
Ulltll <';eptembel

ll1p newlv established award,
pi L ~('ntpd \y the presIdIng
I Jl ~llOP thlough the ASSOCIatIOn

St. Paul Ev. Lutheran
Jt Church

~~~ 881-6670

If 900 a m Family Worship
10 10 a m Education for All

\) 1115 a m Worship

;'Ilursery avaIlable

St. James Lutheran
Church "en The :iil/"

McMillan at Kc ~. ''JV.iJ
881-0511

fil (;rn"r Pointe Blvd,
HS;).-tS-tl

'-,UM:'vlER SCHEDULE

~

..~.:. ST MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL
• • CHURCH
\ / 2(~17'i ~unmngdalp Park

(.ro"e POinte \\ood~, 8S1-1RlO
I IXI <! m Holj F~uchansl

III HId m (horall':uchdn~1 and SermOl
"und,l\ '>thool (Nurser) A\ailable)

\\ p('~d"y Euchaf'~t 9 30 a m Tuesday
Rector Robert E NeLly

"1I,an I{ Bock a~~oclate
Looking For l"nend,hlp

,lnd BIble Teaching?

Academy alumni
venture to Rome

In honor of 105 years of ser-
vice to young women and [amI-

CHRIST
EPISCOPALCHURCH

Summer
Schedule

Saturday
5 :30pill- He ly Eucharist

Sunday
8 00 a ill - Holy Eucharist
10 15 a m Holy Eucharist

or Moming Prayer

Gl o~se Pomte Academy al.
Ull1l11 traveled to Rome earlier
thIS month for a ceremony m St.
Peter'b Cathedral m whIch .Rose
Philippine Duchesne, who
blought the rehglOus of the Sa-
clPd Heart to Amenca 111 1918,
\\ n" fO!mally declared a samt by
Pope John Paul II

St Phlllppme opened the first
fl ee school for Catholic and non.
Cdthohc pupils west of the Mls-
<,ISSlppI Father Gabnel RIch.
drcl\ lequest to her to send her
relIgIOUS to teach m DetrOIt ev-
entuated m the foundmg of a
day ,,<.hool on Jefferson Avenue,
neal the present RenaIssance
Centel, and later the boarding
c,{ hODI 1Il Grosse Pomte Farms,
110\\ the co educational day
.,dlOO! elt the Grosse Pointe
ACddemy

Vista Maria
reunion is set

WORSHIP SERVICES

10 30 a m Worship
9 15 a m Church School

Redeemer United
Methodl ..t Church

20571 Vernier lust E of I q..j
Harper Noods

8842035

'~ ( .~ WOODS'"~*]~PRESBYTERIANr, I h

Pa"tor Ronald W Schn1\(!t

DIAL - A - PRAYER
882.8770

886-4300

830-1230 Nurc;ery
9 00 Children s EducatIOn

"HOME SWEET HOME"
'l1,aC ...how you'll feel

afler VI"lltng

GROSSE POINTE BAPTIST CHURCH
21 'no Mack Ave.

(corner of old fS Mile)
SlIlld,ly School 9 10 AM

Morning Wor"hlp 11:00 AM
Wedne"day Wor"hlp 7.00 PM

8S1-JJ43

500 P m Saturday
900 a m Sunday
11 00 a m Sundily

"The Sandtraps of Life"
Dr Jack Ziegler prenchlng

Faith Lutheran Church
CHRIST CENTERED SPIRIT lED

Jefferson nt PhJ1ljl • 1')2 ) )'JI~

Sundny Wnr,h,p J 0 lO 1 '11
Sund(ly S( LOl;II J \1\1 i ['

GRACE
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST

Kercheval at Lake pOl ntt

8223823
Sunday School ,mel WOr.,hlp

1030 d m
NUlselY Ie;plo\'lded

Rp, fLu \ () H, h

19950 Mack (betwc.pn rv'OU) ~ & VI ••

encc WIth mI<,cmlldlfP, "tdlbllih
or death of a IlcwhOJn ::'\"mp<, of
mterebted <,penhel., \\ III be madl
aVailable to !O(Jl hfJ'-pll'd., 'Iltl
mterested groups

Thew IS d gJ edt nepcl 111 the
community for "hal mg II1fOlmd
tlOn whIch WIll abslst h'l le\ 1l1g"

famIlIes 111 WOl kll1g thlough
theIr losses FOI mOle II1fmma
tion, call Cathy Holl'lOd at 822
8858

LUXURIOUS
CONVENIENT

BEAUTIFUL

CoU (313) 775-3280

Make your Dome m jl

wonderfun~ p1'iv~lt" ~d
protected envlt'0raTf~nt'

~urrounded by nuture tree..
and glistenln~ w;trer

1'~.e peace and qUiet ;and ~r.eej
'.-..:~...T: I)f the spot wrn ~.'J~y ....n ;&:

!>t"cf.t<:' (")f contentment C\('.f found
If.f)! 'll.rlKfe else In your bti<;y I,Je ..

-Shore Club Apartments
~O J!:R+W}. 101 ""' MU il(W). ST r:v»~"-I'$

;,>tf~~~t.

"';;" ,;,., -

In the past 6 months

HAVE YOU MOVED?
BECOME ENGAGED?

In the past 3 months

HAD A BABY?
We have k>tsof local Information and over 50 gifts. No strlngsl

PARK, CITY or WOODS 881.7956
1Yf«om~p~

Phone • even if you have only moved next door!

The South.Eastern MichIgan
Pen.Natal Loss ASSOCIatIOn
(SEMPLA} IS formmg a speak-

Christian Science topic: 'Fighting crime with love'
When ChrIstIan ScIence lec. was found and restored Olson whCle "he \\ III .,peak ,It 8 pm

tmer Kay R Olson of RaleIgh, advocates turning to love in can. Tuebday, July 26 The flpe pub
N C , found that her car was sto- fronting crime. IIc lecture will be held at 147
len, <;heturned to God m prayer, East Grand Blvd Ileal .Jefft'l "on
baymg bhe realized that she She IS visiting Detroit at the
needed to obey Jesus' command mvitation of members of the Sec- Care for "mall (hllth en \\ 111 tle
to "love your enemIes" The car ond Church of Christ, SCientist, plOvlded

Guild donates popcorn machine
The Bon Secours GUIld reo pital cafeterIa and proceeds are

<.t!ntly donated $2,500 to pur- used to purchase daily news
chase a popcorn machine for Bon papers for patIents HospItal vol.
SecoUls Hospital, along with an unteers operate the machine on
addItIonal $500 for the dIetary Tuesdays and Thursdays In less
department than two months of _QperatlOn,

more than 275 pounds of popcorn
Tile [JOPtOllJ Ib .,old In the has. has been bold

Susan E. Anslow (right) of Grosse Pointe Farms and Sarah Bird of Kansas City. Mo.. volunteers
at Holy Cross Episcopal Mission in Bolahun. Liberia. were initial recipients of the Presiding Bish-
op's Distinguished Service Award at the Episcopal Church's General Convention in Detroit.

Peri-natal loss group seeks speakers for program
ers' bureau. SEMPLA IS lookmg
for women and men who have
personal or profesblOnal experI
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"II..el 'lild blonle u'ltlficate"
phl" the "\\l'l'p,>take" lei tJficatl
101 the 11I0St first pldce Ilbbrlll'

III the ,Ill'angement" "cctlOn
'1'1))', \ C,II, a cla<;s fO! men Oil h

\\<1" addpd DI \\ illwm qUllll,trl

\\ as a\\ ,11 u('d till' King of At
Iangellwnt" fOJ hi" piPet' I(N:U
and Ol\lllpwd lo,e" alJ<lpgpd III
a \\ 1m' houle, al ound II hll h
then> wa" a \ el "C of PO!'tl \ fl or r I

The Ruban at of Omdn 1{lId\ ,1111

<l <;rnall loaf of Illead ,md " ph(J
togl clph of a \\ Ol1ldn

;"1\ Ion ~IOlintl pxhdlltt'd ,j dl
...lgll \lIlIch \1.1' the Ldk of t hl
.,hO\\ It \1.1" d I1H'lh,lllIUllh 01 J

pntpd pH'lP dpp Il tJ ng pc I Pt't llcll
motion dnd tIll' old <111(1llt'\\ thl
m'\1 1\ d" \ I"lblp 111 till 1l1,1l1g(

Illent of ,I \ <IIlet \ III I (hP ...

8ho\\ judgp" tcdlt'd tht' (;10"'""
Pomt!' !{o"p Souet \ ,)hol\ , <IIt I

t\t dl\l"lOn the 1,llg('"t of dl

)o..,e "IWI\ III ~rILjllg<l11

~cff)i @;f{fMio;
Drapery - Upholstery

19487 MACK
Grosse Pointe Woods

Free
Lining

Limited Time Offer!
All Custom Made Draperies

by
DiMaria Interiors

~
A Spectacular Value Call Today!

Free Home Estimates
881-2757

Collms
There were 12 large tmdl

tIOnaI arrangements eligible for
the American Rose Society
awards Martha Moray of Gl05se
POinte won the Royalty and
Duchess awards, plus a gold WI

tlficate
,John and Deanna Stephens of

Glosse POll1te won the Pnnces.,
Award and tIed for the stlvel
celtlficate Mary CUIlle tied fOl
the silver certificate

Kathy Castner \\on the Al'tl"t"
Award

There were 35 HI rangeIlH'nt.,
usmg Immature ro"e~, dll'ange
ments wel e dIVided m thl ee
classes Val ymg m S17e flOm
three to eight lJ1ches

ShIrley heland of Glo.,..,e
Pomte receIved the Mml-Royalty
AWaid whICh was a gold celtJfi
cate and a multlcolOl ed losette
Ellen QUillIan was awUl cied the

Rose Society's annual show a hit

Lakefront Living
Custom Built Luxury Townhomes on Lake St. Clair

The Sterlmg-Troy Parents
Without Partners Will host a
fundralslng starhght dance thiS
Saturday, July 16, at The Four
Bears, 3000 Auburn Road Ibe-
tween Ryan and Dequllldre)
from 9 p m, to 1 a m.

LAKEVIEW CLUB The talk of Gro~'l(, With II five y('ar warr mt~ OJi pal'" IW<l luhOl
Pomte you've got to see It Charming GE'orge VI'llt the hpllutlful mOI!t,1hy InlprlOr (Ie'l \ f(1H' I

town style brownstone homes on the lak(' With a Hick Carmody of T1ud'loll ~ "\I~t 1,111<1 I)p'If(1l
million dollar view at one fourth the prlC(', three StllrllO Open I'Vl'rv Sntlll dl\~ ,Ind 'Iuncla\ I lO
stones high, 2500 square feet, attllcherl ~arage, pm to .';:lO pm, 1"11<1,\\ I P rll tll h P 1ll
a tradltlonal fireplace III the Itvmg room and a Other times by nppolntnH'nt 7716,161 VI'llt
see through fireplace dlvldlllg thl' master hed LAKEVIEW CUJR, JI'ffel 'Ion <It 11''2 Mill' ~()Oll
room sUite from the luxurIOUs bathroom area It III th(' talk ofr.ro'l~(, POlnle'
Heatll1g and cooling by Weather King 1R26"l 10 Mile, 'lIe U

OPFER EO r."C.l.llSIVEI.Y 8Y, Plku Management Co, Roseville, M148066 (3 U I 7H-b363

Grosse POlllte Smgles WIdow
and Widowers Group Will con-
duct three Sunday afternooon
open dances, WIth live music and
hors d'oeuvres, at Peppers Res-
taUl'ant and Night Club, 35101
Harper at 15 MIle road in Mount
Clemens, on Sundays, July 17,
Aug 7 and Aug. 21

The dances are for members
and prospective members, all
smgles - dIvorced, Widowed, sep
at'ated or never man'Ied - are
welcome Dancmg to the musIc
of the Doug DIMana Duo WIll be
flOm 5 to 9 p m.

The Grosse Pomte Smgles IS
an educatIOnal, travel and SOCial
group With 300 Single membel s
offenng house parties, PIClllCS,
dances and, beglllnmg thIS fall,
Fllday night combmatlOn get
acquamted!soclal hours, followed
by general meetmgs

For more infO!matlOn, call the
club hotllne at 445 1286

G. P. Singles

PWP

58

The Grosse Pomte Rose SOCI-
ety's annual show m June was a
beautiful blend of horticultural
exhibits and arrangement art-
Istry, The show, co.chaired by
Mary CUrrie and Ellen Qumlan,
was presented at the Grosse
Pomte Neighborhood Club and
attracted a large number of m-
terested rose fanCiers

Followmg are wmners In val'-
lOUSclasses

Best exhibIt - Paul DeSmet,
for Liverpool Echo

Queen of Show - Frank Von
Koss, for Gold Medal

Klllg of Show - DeSmet, for
Bobby Charleton

Prmcess of Show - Von Koss,
for Uncle Joe

Three Hybnd Teas - Van
Koss, for AdaIr Roche, AnastaSia
and John Waterer

Three Flonbundas - Dec::.met
for LIVerpool Echo, Vera Dalton
and Little Darhng

Cycle of Bloom - Robert See-
ber, for Olympiad

English Box - Van Koss
Grandlnoras - Van Koss, fO!

Gold Medal
Floribunda Spray - DeSmet,

for Liverpool Echo
Polyantha Spray - DeSmet,

for Triumphe Orleanaris
Climber - DeSmet, for Han-

del
Best Shrub Rose - Von Koss,

for Wind ChImes
Best Single or Double Hybnd

Teas - Ellie Guiness,
Best Hybrid Tea Open Bloom

- Marguente Vincent, for Tan-
senrom

Hybnd Tea Spray - DeSmet,
for Madame VlOlet

Three Mm18tures - Stella
May

Queen of Mmlatures - Frank
and June SZllvagyl, for Dean
Kmneally

Kmg of Mmlatures - Seeber,
for Mmm Pearl.

Pnncess of Mmlatures - May,
for Dreamglo

Miniature Spray - Seeber,
Starin a

Best Non-Member - Ward

1I ('1.11 \
!{l ~ III III ~ 11('\\ to the area are

I\PIUIIlI(' to 10111 01 galll7atlOn For
Ill)) p lIJiOllll,ltlOn, call 885-9451

( '01 P DcllUP LlvlI1gston was wel
lonwd Il1tOtht, Venture Club

SOlopt Jllmt Intm natIOnal of
(;lo ......e POlllte I" pm t of a world
\\ Idp "('I \ III 01gamzatlOn of busI-
III "'"' 'lI1d plofessIOnal women
I he Glo"'>e Pomte Club IS cur-
It'll! h fOlusmg on fow' areas of
.,l'llile AllOleXla Nervosa re-
.,(,<lllh al HaI'per Glace HOSP1-
Ld ... ,11ll! Wavne State Univer-
~Il\, I!o"plce dt Cottage
Ilo"pltJI Tlllllmg POint, and
FOUllrldtlOI1 fOI ExceptIOnal
( hll(!lel1

VPlltlile ('Iub has assIsted the
r Ilplh FoundatIOn, Make A
\\ I~h [,oUlld,lllOn, I\IultJple Sele-
10"1'" SOCIl'l\ Ronald McDonald
!I0U"P of Dellolt, Channel 56
lI1d nth"l c.;

Lht I\eek'" mductlOns were
conducted by Jenme Jamroz,
fOl 1Il!'1 dJbtllct du ectOl, InqUIrIes
-thoul membershIp mto Soropti-
111I"t OJ Venture may be ad-
(11e""pd to 32 Lakeshore Road,
( rI ()""P POll1te Fa! Ill'l, MI 48236

Pa,ckaging 6~ore.
'h8 slllPper who does Ihe DeckIn, looff

From a rocking chair to a roomful.

WE SHIP FURniTURE.

DKG-Beta Xi scholarship
Each year. the Beta Xi chapler of Delta Kappa Gamma. a

society of women educators, presents a c;cholarship to a grad-
uate of the Grosse Pointe schoole;. With thiS year's recipient.
Jennifer Williams of the Park (middle) are. (rom left. scholar-
ship chairperson Mary Ann McMillan and DKG-8eta Xi out-
going r'"",cirl",nt lillie-in Kachadourian.

Williams graduated from Groe;se Pointe South High School
last month. She Will attend Vanderbill University. where she
plans to major in elementary educahon

DarIa Coyle. Welcome Wagon e; 1988-89 president. with Lynn
Haggart. outgoing president 01 Ihe Grosc;e Pointe and Harper
Woods Welcome Wagon

200H 1 'vLwk \ 'l'
('I o~ ,(' P",l1l( \\ I,(,r!
RRn 1W1f1

dent, Malle T Smllh, lile,[ \1('('

presld{'n!, [011 Hll1e Hillll,ll ]\('1

second \ ICP pi p"ldent. Rlt" 1'1,,11
erty thll d \ ICE' pi c"ldent ~LII')
Ann Man aZZI, I ecO!ding Sl'lIP
tal)', MalJOIle FJschel lOlll'
spondmg seCleUlI '), :'-Jalll\
Meltzer, trea<;ul el, Angela
Agrusa, assistant tl ea'>l1lCI,

Joyce Frohl Jep, Lee \le) (') ,tild
Barbala Younghlood rl'l 1'( llil"
and Allene BIOI\ ,md AIJlOII\(tl('
DIClemente, delegate"

Incommg officel" 10l thc \'PI1

tme Cluh die Mellj CIPll' TolLl
nettl, pi eSldent, l\lm ty Lang! Oil
vice pI e"ldPllt, Sal1(h 1\1d< III 11011

I ecordmg ,>elletell \ (;1 ('I(\H'll
]\JImns COIle<;pondlllg "('( ll't,l) \ ,

Lydia NIchols, tl e,I'>UIel, 'll1d
Kalen GlOebel and Denl(p 1)0
bremc, bOdld mPlllbel"

Soroptiffilst<, welcomed fOUl

new members - Dl Huth FJ led-
ncks, D'Etre Un1\ PI "ltV Bplt\
Morl'ls, R G Edg,lI A..,,,ouate,,,
Mary Parslglal1 ('I lcket" Cm-
ner, and B,1lb,ll" \\'1'1"", S'l1ldv

Codp '-('conn \ Ill' ]>1(,ldPlll \Ipi
lie 1.\1111 RU/IlIl, tl(cl~lIlll ("110

Iyn Ra II I ecOi d l11g ...('( Il tell \

Bm bm,] Ya"l,J!t lOi H''''ptllHlllIg

The (;enP131 .Jo"l<lh Hal mal
(,haptel of thl' D,lllghtet" of tll£'
AmeilUll1 He..01lit IOn \\\11 hold <I

IUl1chpon lnp('tmg at tIll' Bn
lnlllgh,lm home of (,1011.1 De
Wolf!' PI1Chl'l <It noon S<llill din,
July 16

Ch<lptpt mpmh('l" \\Ill hI'
grerted b\ the "tate DAR public
IelatlOl1" chall Pl'l "on, ~11''' \\'11
IJs H Koenpke, \\ ho ~\III speak
to them about "HOllO! Roll In
"UIe" ,JlI"tIC"

Suburban
Women Golfers

The Suburban Women Golfer;,
\\ III hold then summer luncheon
Wednesday, July 20 at Pm
tndge CI eek Follo\\ mg golf and
luncheon, pnzes wl1l be dl<;tlU
blted fOl e"ents and to the fo!
lowmg \\ mnel s and runnel s up
of the JUl1e tournament

Fhght A Manlee Wilham"
and Wendv Pembelton, low
",'1os'>, Edlc Catalano Clnd Patti
:VIelJltt and GIOIHl Wt'be) 10\\
net

Fhght B FI an GabOllault and
Sue Walsh, 10\\ gJOC:<;,Sharon
Tucker and Gayle Al nold, 10\\
net

Fhght C :\1ul'Ilyn Vanden
Boom and :'viane Sabol 10\\
g1OS'l, Bp\ Hem v and :VIallh 11

\' ogh, 10\\ net
The <;late of officel" fOl 1989

\\ III he pi ('sented b" nommatmg
clum man :\lal v Lou Pa'"'colme
ElpctlOn \\ 111foJl()\\

Josiah Harmar
OAR

DSL members
attend meeting

Composer-conductor Leonard
Bernstem was saluted on the oc-
casIOn of hIS 70th bllthday dur-
Ing the recent Amencan Sym-
phony Orchestra League's
annual convention m Chicago,

Delegates representmg the
DetrOIt Symphony League and
the Women's AssoclatlOn for the
Detroit Symphony Orchestra m-
eluded Grosse Pointers Ste
phame Germack, Mado Lie and
Trudy Rhoades; LyneH SmIth
and Marcia Wiltshire of Bloom-
field HIlls, Ida Krandle of Far
mmgton Hills, and Barbara
Tucker of BIl'mmgham

Bel nstem was the honoree at
a Saturday evenmg gala at the
Museum of SCience and Indus
try He was also guest conductor
at a concert featurmg the Chi-
cago Symphony Orchestra Rob-
ert Shaw, chorale dIrector and
musIc director of the Atlanta
Symphony Orchestra was hon-
ored at a luncheon With the
Amencan Symphony 01 chestra
League's highest a\\al d of mellt

Sorophmlst InternatIOnal of
Grosse Pomte and the Venture
Club of Grosse Pomte held a
Jomt mstallatlOn of officers at
the War MemOrial June 22

Incommg officers of SoroptJ-
mist InternatlOnal of Grosse
Pomte are PatrlCla Casey, presl-

Soroptimists, Venture Club install officers

The Glosse POinte and Hdl per
Woods Welcome Wagon Club Ie
cently completed Its schedule of
meetmgs fO! 1987 88, undel the
dn ectlOn of president Lynne
Haggmt

The g1 oup's monthly lunch
eons have Included ~vaJdlObe
planl1lng, a fashIOn sho\\, home
design, demon"tl at IOns of \"atel
1010! and hOls d'oeuvre plepdla
tlOn Thele \\ele plOgldll1S of
hlStOllcdl look" at Glo,>,>ePomte
IIelghtel s dnd 01 !ental fUlI11
tUle, a Chll"tmcl" plOh'1am and a
yea! end PICl1lC

Patncld Mohn ;..10I1fOlte, fil st
\ Ice president, alldnged the plO
F{l ams Luncheons wel e COOldl
.. .lted b) .'\:m Bennc tt :lnd K:l
thle Code Second vice pi eSldent
MalY Lou Andel son Iecrmted
several ne\\ membel S Other
board membel sate Pat Benz,
Sandi JOi gensen and Mal y
8hanoskl

The ne\\ boa I d of du ectOl S fOl
the 198889 season mclude Dalla
Coyle, plesldent, Nancy Fltzgel-
did, first vice pi eSldent, Kathle

July 14, 1988
Grosse Pointe News

Welcome
Wagon ends
club season
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Grosse Pointe News

Thel C II III be 24 hOll! ..,ecullt\
dnd dlllple lice pdl hlllg

The fill,t! phci'>e of the ,>el1101
UJllIllIUl1Ity I.., planned to lI1dtHk
200 IIldL'pl'ndent !J\ IIlg apal t
mel!!', fOl oldel <ldlllb Thlbe
wdl II1Llud(' olle mdll1 me,!l <l
dd\ dnd ofll'1 hOll<.,eket'jJlnl; dnd
Idllmil} ,>eIVlte,>, ,I'" \\ell a..,
pl,ullwd ,1(tl\ Itle'>, dmong othel
fedtlll e.., (;lOlllldbll',lklllg l11d\
umw d" edll) ,I-. 11('\t "'pllllg

The "emUI (Omnl\llllt\ \1111,IC
Clpt PII\ <ltp ll1'->UIdille, :\ledllclll'
:\ledll'lId ,lI1d pCI..,OIlJI P,l\ ment
Fm mOlr lllfOlllldLI!1l1, .t bl U
lhlll(, Ol ,I IJeI..,Oll,t! toUJ, l,dl
3.i 'l ~UO() l\l ('h.d.t \ -', q .t Il1 to I
.30 pm, 01 \Illtf' l.,t .John'> BOll
SI'LOlll,,>('Ol1tlllUJl1g ( Ill' Centt'l
PO Bo\ 'lG7,b (r!fhC,1 POllltl
F,lllll'> \II lH23lJ

Servlcmg the Pomtes for OViN 40 years

CLOTH AND PLASTIC SLIP COVERS
5 Year guarantee on workmanship.,

~

JOSEPH P PERSE WIth

CASUAL & I
DECORATIVE ~
FABRICS

Wide Selection of

A&C Uphotjlery CO.
UPHOLSTERING & DECORATING

Free pick-up & delIVery
free estimates

VA 2.9660
12339 HAYES

"Canng for older adults WIth
chrome health pl'oblemb of aId
mg recovery from SUIgel y often
reqUIres the skIll and gUidance
of profeSSIOnal therapIsts On bIte
therapIes mcludmg phySIcal, oc
cupatlOnal, speech, heanng 'll1d
even lesplratory - not normally
housed m a nUlsmg home - \\111

be prOVIded The dim WIll be to
speed recovery and mamtam re'>
Idents' quahty of life," Pelton
added

A pastOlal care stall \\111 onel
spll'ltual gUIdance and SUppOlt
RelIgIOUS servIces of vm IOU':>de
nommatlOns \\ III be conducted 111

the chapel There WIll be f1e\.lble
vlsltmg hOUls and a sepdl ate
dmmg al ea available fOl pll\ dte
gathenng", to help mamt<llll
family tl adltlOn~

hospital-sponsored facihty qUIte
IJke thIS," said Dale Pelton, chIef
execullve officer and admll1lstra-
tor of the semor communIty.
"ThIS IS dramatIcally dIfferent
from what nursmg homes and
housmg for older adults used to
be

"For mstance, many recrea
tlOnal actIvItIes, Includmg Satur-
day movIe matmees for young
relatIves of resIdents, are
planned to mclude the entIre
famIly We want to provIde the
type of resIdence that makes
those who lIve here want to m-
vlte people 111,"Pelton smd. "We
wIll try to get familieS mvolved
and make thIS a fun place for
famIlieS and kids to VISIt"

Among the features the facII
Ity offers ale computel statIOns
10l \VOl d pi U\..e""lllg tv help <-II
thlltlC or handicapped mdlvldu-
ab Wl'lte letters; a lestaurant
type dmmg area for resIdents
offm mg a chOIce of menu Items
and contmental breakfast, a day
lounge, hbrary and featUl e films,
dnd soon, a cafe-gIft shop With
commIssary

Residents Will also have access
to a large on-sIte beauty and bar-
bel' salon

A full time recreatlOnal dlrec
tor will plan socIal outings and
cultural actIVIties deSIgned to
mamtam reSidents' mterests
Local communIty adult educa
tlOn progI-ams wIll offer classes
at the center ActIVIty areas de
signed mto every floor of the reb-
ldenllal center WIll offer classes
In ceramIcs and cooking

lIvll1g activitieS buch a':> meals,
hou'>ekeeplng, laundry and self-
ddlll1l11'>tered medIcatIOns

A nUl '>lng center, scheduled to
open latel thlb month, WIll be
dedlUited tu oldel adults requlr-
II1g 24 houl a day skIlled 01' baSIC
Illll "ll1g cm e Both long and
"hOl t tel m Cdle will be aval!able
to 130 pat lent,> In private and
,>pmlpllvdte loom"

I III not d\'. ,11 e of any other

g,1l11/dtlon", the ..,enlOl wmmun
II\ .It 1',.1,>1\\ dll ('11A venue dnd
( cill' IIJl 1)( .II \!.llh. \\ 111ofTel t\\ 0

t\ IKC,of l,lIl ('lllJ \\Ith the gOdl
(If .,l 1\ .11;'; thl II '>Idelll '>hou"ll1g,
Jlj( dll d C,I>II,d ,Illd "pllltual
III l'd..,

'] h( Jil..,1 ..,((llOIl to open I'> a
IOU l 'p.lut \ "UP! 1\ J'>edle"lden
ll,d l!ll fellJilt'. fOl oldel adult"
lllj UlIlI1g 11011Ill! dlld] '>upel \ I
',!111l Illd I I 1 1(11( \\ Ith d,ul\,

S~M
Unique senior community accepts its first resident

Vera Turner of Detroit, the first resident of the new St. Iohn-Bon Secours Senior Community,
shares a happy moment with Meghan Pelton of Grosse Pointe.

\'lla 'lulnel of DetloJt I" the
iiI "t I(',>Ident of the lIe\\ '-,t
,J<lhn Bon Su.OUJ'> C,JI1tlnulllg
( ,lie ('lntel - 14 month" dltel
.,'1 lJund \\ d" hi oken fO! thl' ':>28
1ll111wn multi fdleted 1H1l..,lng
.me! t e..,ldentldl hou"ll1g centel
11)1 (Ildl I adult':> on the "Ite of the
fUI mel l\U,>tll1 Ldthol!c High
'-,1 j,1)ol

HI,ll lllg thl ndme" of Ih t\\O
JI'JlhlJllI1g C,ltho]ll hI ill h (Jl

6B

Struggles, joys make up fabric of a family

GIYes, I am interested in learning more about
Whittier Towers, please
e Send m. an information packet
e Call me to set up an appointment for a tour

and complimentary lunch
Name _

Address _
91_ Ctly --~""'" ----

Phone -----

well-known host of "Money Time" radIO talk show
which IS broadcast nationally speaking on,

"FiNANCIAL PLANNING"
Tuesday, July 19th at 1:30 p,m.ALSO
Whittier Towers opens Its Cryslal Ballroom each

THIRD WEDNESDAY OF THE MONTH
and InVitesyou to enJoy dance musIc

from the 30 sand 40 5

Performing on
Wednesday, July 20th

1 30-330
THE STANDARD FIVE DANCE BAND

No admiSSion charge/Refreshments
WHITTIER TOWERS

where excellence IS a tradition
CALL 822.9000

Apartments from 5730 (Includes 2 meals and ma d service)-------------------------

spawned a whole new medIcal,
SOCIOlogIcal and psychologIcal
area under the umbl ella termed
"gerontology," the study of how
to help those who must cope
With vanous aspects of the agIng
process

"Coping" IS the key word be-
cause whIle cure in many cases
IS not pOSSIble, learlllng how to
deal WIth a dIsease or problem
can make the dIfference between
mamtammg a normal life. and a
non.partlclpatmg one

For Instance, many older pea.
pIe have arthntis Although It
does stnke the young, the maJor-
Ity of those affected are older.
Currently, It IS the natIon's
number one CripplIng dIsease
More than 35 mIllIon AmerIcans
sutTer from arthritis

The term arthntls actually re-
fel s to more than 100 dIseases
Plompt and contmumg treat-
ment can brmg many forms of
the dIsease under control

The good news IS that people
who develop at thntls can con-
tmue to lead productIve lIves If
they see a doctor soon after not
ICIng the wal nlng signs, follow
theIr treatment and keep a POSI
tlve outlook on lIfe.

For those who have learned
that hfe IS one long senes of ad-
Ju"tments, the adjustment to III
ne,>~ and agmg IS dIfficult, but
not ImpOSSIble It will be just one
mOle change 111 the pattel n of
theIr lIfe

quent \'1'>11'>flb they go to other
loccltlOn.., fOl Job advancement;
fllend'> move on to ,;unny ch
m<lte" to Iptll I.' clnd the body be.
gm':> to age m ways that dram
enel6'J dnd 11I11ItactIvIty

Subtle change~, none of them
lllcljOi enough to warrant a com-
plete ledeblgn of one's !lfe pat-
tel n but I athel an adaptatIOn to
the unavOldable, a reworkmg of
one',> attItudes, occurs. It in-
volvl'" a mIxture of caUl age and
dcceptdnce that longeVIty has ItS
IeW,l! ds but dlso carnes a pnce
tag

The Icward" me memones of
\\ hat has been accomphshed,
hdppy tImes \\ Ith famlhes and
fl lends and the sallsfactlOn of
c,tlll bemg part of the world and
ahle to pm tlclpate m It

The pi Ice tag dIller" With II1dl-
\ Idudl" FOI ,>omeonl' who has
lo'>t a huc,band 01 Wife It may be
]onelme'>'> FOI tho'>e on a !Jmlted
Il1come, It may bl' a lUl1"ulment
of d llfe"t" Ie FfJl (Ithl'I,>, It may
be por)1 health

'Thl' fil-.t t\,.o, IfJ"'>fJf ,I '>pouse
Ol (ultaJlm(nt of Il1l0me, do not
<1fT! It ,iiI p('(Jpl( Unfortunately,
dlH tr, th( cJgIn~ pt(JCe':>b,most
'i 1<1,) P( opl( \\ III not enjoy the
v, Inl If \ I I (If ( net hey 01 the same
IlIJ,"I!', (Jf hI cJlth that blessed
I f,' I) \ (,ungf I ,) Cell e,

\\hlll \\e. all' Il\Ing langel, we
III .d'(1 f Xlwll('nllllg mOle debIl

11.11 111;': heal! h pi ohlem'>, so mclch
,f) th,,! the e,ltllatlOn has

'J he Lde.,k 110\\ Ie., to pick up the
thl edd.., and \\('dve d new mas
tel pJeU', Olll' that wdl convey the
ne\1 Ide of ~1om dnd Dad, one
tlMt \\ IiI he <1'>'>atl':>lyll1g dnd
pb.l'>lng 111 light of the IIlteleb(c,
the, hel\ e <1'>d two'>ome

It I" not ,111 edc,y ta"k Too
mUlh tIme ,lllel enOl! \\cl'> put
Into thr 01Igl11dl to fOlgeL ho\\
blight ,md Iw.lUtIful It wa". hut
'>UIpll'>lIlgh, <1'>the) begm to
\101k on It, the, begm to like the
Ile\\ {rl'dt IOn

Tlw m,ltelld]'> cllO'>en all mOl I.'

I("tllll ,lIld qUll't the hltwb and
gtay':> dnd mauve" of settled
\ l'dl '> Tlw II'd" ,me! purples and
ol'clngl'> of mOIl' hectIC yeal" are
mlc,c,lIlg, hut tlw pIece I" "hot
thloUgh \\ lth -.OIlW }ello\'." and
gl pen" to c,ho\1 that the l'mpt)
m,q elm'c,gllllt 1IIIh fun

RIC,ltdlh t1w pel!tt., n h -I t
but tllll! \\rllk~ It" \\.I}- (,Idrl

u,dl\ thl j>lrtllll h' ";111" If I f,,,h
elgJIl1 .1- th' till-t (If IIf(. - U 1-"

I\f}l~'" 1 Jllt"I!llfclhIlC
( r (', f'll 1'(11 hi

\ l'1'>IOIl hel'> IWl'1l IenL a'>lIndel,
tlw 111,11 n Lhell1(' 1\ h Ich held It
logl'thel II mfun,> The fdllllly
thdt lOmp] Ie,ed the woof and the
\\,lJ f elle '>till the mall1"t,1Y They
helve not gone They have jll::,t
mo\ eel out of the ]JICtllle

J5~~

~ ~-'dr,..tl\
J ~.. "'-Jlf. L(J

I'

" • '"m!llf'", A IOU

,,:', .nd the ne('d,>
" ~. .. :hf' Chlldl en
f - , ,'. ,,' ,~rd the dlllnel
" ",' &-- 'POllS the
" ;"e'- ,n tnp" to

., . - ~_,,~ 'If the. fdhlll
• ". 'r.:' ..,.-. n (31 e

-0" (J' -halfd

II j-'" fdHd

-::'" ~ (>f • t

By Manan Trainor
SpeCial Wn!er

!.lIe Je, d ,>tluggle IIom begm
DIng to end A baby struggles to
lw born Once here, the chIld
~tl uggles to adju':>t to the WOl Id
dbout hIm the people, the cold,
the IWdt the nOlhe, the food that
n(Jull-he.., hl~ body And ':>0 It
,I1i<:- constant adaptatIOn to new
•• rrl lence- Some of them dl e
_ /l"j ..,[Jme bad. S()me fllghten

• _ - '11' rr a.".,unng
4- 11n- .H.dl." plogle~!o, It I~

~'-:-'lr''''J), ttJ expect that change
-' ')~ d {(Jme e~ler Yet as peo
::.,- "'....." i (Jlder It c.eem" to be
• _"': " "u'pt :-.r ulh a" people
_- • _- " "f rr. "'[J It b wmfort
~ - _- -:: '.Ill. <:1 refuge fJom
._- -'j •• &-.MJrktowdldd

,,! :nf;' tleel"Ule

776 ..8900

27113 Harper
St Clair Shores
(btw 10 & 11 Mile)

Open Mon , rhur • frl 108.30
Tues. & Sat 10 II
Closed Wednesda

Fine Uphoistered
Furniture

16421 Harper
DetrOit

(near Whillier)

881.1285
Open Mon. Thurs .. frj 9.8

Tues. & Sot. 9-5:30
Closed Wednesdo

FLEXS'i'EEL, ,~.
...

Can there be a better buy than the
classic stylin ofa camel back sofa?

Fournier's
Furniture

SOFT SPOTS

NATURf\L\lEJt~
.. I" i.1'< te;)(/,'-',f ,1'\

OFF

19483 MACK AVE.
G.P.W.884-2447

Mon .• Tues .• Wed .• Fri. 10.6
Thursday 10.8
Saturday 10-5

40%
().\ SELECTED

~'I 'i LL~ & BRAND NAMES

S(\l\;lER SHOE CLEARANCE
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78
on .June :J, 19HH, JI1 While Be'll
Ldke, l'vl1l111

The Re\ Llll\ :\fICI'>on 01li(1
dtl'd ,1t the 7 p m tPI P!TlfJl1y,
\1 h Ith \\ d" followl'd by a Iecep
lIOn ,It KOl.ldk ... I{o) ell Odk I{I"
LIUldllt, ShOleVle\\ :vIllln

The bl Ilk. \\ Oil' .1 lea ll'n1-,'1h
gown of I\OIY lolCl, It" (hop waht
tIed \Ilth ,111 IVOlY '>dlln <,a..,h and
It'->hIgh tol!.l!' dccentlod WIth hu
gk' 1)(',1(1... ,lIld I)£'dl I.., 'Ilw IHale',>
IWddpJ('c(' \1,1... IHeldp of IVOIy
...dtln lo,>e" dlH1 holblC...'bl('dth
...,Iw (.III J(,d 01 bouquet of 1\ ()) Y
10"1'''' h.dllP"" hI ('dth 1ll1111dlllie
1\ \ ,lnd lil\ of th( \ ,lil( \

The bl ldeg-I OO!ll " mot hel \101 e
d (Oc)..lml klll}..,<th (he'>;, 01 Jdde
glet"1 thtflon 1\'(1) lo-.es, Itlle'"
of till' \,dlev ,md mlnmtule 1\\

lll,d \I'll h plllk llhbon fm med hpI
lOI<,dge

Solol.,t fOl thl' cel elllo!1 y \\ a'>
.fodnne ;\iltllel M'll h ce LI'e \\ ,h

OJ gdnl..,t
The hI Ide I.., d 1979 gl ddudh'

of Hud"on HIgh S<:hool, Hud-.on,
WI.., Slw h emplo) ed a;, an e ....ec
llllve <,ecletdl) WIth Mutual SPI
\ Ite In,>ul dnce

The hl1degroom 1<' a gradu.lte
of GIO..,"l' POlllte ~out h Ihgll
School and MlLhlgtln Stdte Unl
\el Slt\, whelP he If'cel\cd ,I
b,ldwlOl of '>lIente degl Ue III

198:3 HI' I~ emploved ,1" telll'
tOl) managel I'm POitec PlOnL'CI

The np\llywed" honeymooned
ll1 Kona ,md MaUl, HdWelll Thp\
Itvl' ll1 MlIlneolpoll", MlI1n

1he 1lI.1110n of hOllOl \\,b ('on
nil' Pp!l'I ...on of '-,hOlI \ 1('\1, :\1111n
~11(' \10Il'.1 lhl l(n,,'1h ~()\\n 01
jMll pin).. JdU' ,lIld ldlll( d 01 hOll
qlll'! of 1Il1IlI.. t11lP pm).. l.1I 1\,1

I Ion ... ,lIld b"IJl(" hi ( ,Ith

rhe 1]("t mol 11 1\..... :vIt II k
~l hdl'tl of SdgJl1,l\\ U"lwI'" 111

l1UUld llll In lilt ....L!ul.l1t..-i '"1, r....l..Ll
(,I,I ...bl('nl1(') dnd \\'01\1]( (;ltl..,
bll'nnel

TIll' nlOtl1l'1 oj 11](' bl HIP \\ 01e

d (o(k t,lll lengl h die..,'" of Pl'ell h
u Cpl' h (II ) 11)-,(''', Iill(" of the
Idlle\ dnd 1ll111lHtwe I\V Il(d
\\ Ith Jllllh Ilbbon fOi llH'd IWI WI-
..,.l!..;e

Audle\ Ann Gld,:>l)\ ennel
d,mghtpl of Johl1 dnd ,Jedl1 Ann
Gla<,brennel of Hudson, WI",
mat I led DaVid GO! don Edmund ...,
..,on of Ronald and MIlicent Ed
mund" of GIO<,<'C POll1te Fall11.."

Mr. and Mrs. David G.
Edmunds

Glasbrenner-
Edmunds

duded anothel blothCl, .J1I11Mm
ney of MOllloe, elnd the III Ide'..,
blothel"', Ddvld Slone dnd
Chdrle<, Slone of GIO<,'>P Pennt(.,
and Robel t Slone of YP"t1,lIItl

The muthel of tIll' IHlde \I 01('
a tea lenbrth dle<''' of tUl quoI'>e,
Iddc ,md whltp <,ilk PlIlk (dl nd
tlOn~ ,md 1101b 1('<.,, hi eath fot t1ll'd
her COI<'dge

The blldegl OOITl''>moth('1 \Iot (.
d 10'>(' colOJ eel dl P"<', pm k tell ntl
t1On.., dnd bdbIPo,' breath 101rJIl'd
hl'l cOI<,age

John Hdymond 1101'>01 g.II1J'>1
101 the (el (,l11on\, d«Ornp,lI1l<,h
\\l'l l':vI1 dnd 1\11'> ~lld1,\pl :\1m
nev

Tlw bl Hip hold ... d bdlhelUl of
"CJ('lILe deg-l ee h om :\ltdllg,1Il
~ttlte Unl\ PI<,II\ dnd d 1Il,l<,tll ...
de!,'1pc m g('IWI dl .,(JUIU' fJ om
Ed ...tel n Mllhlgdn Unlwl,>lt\
She h a hlgh <'c11001blOloh'V ,lIld
(hellll.,tl V te,lchPI at .Idlt'I.,OIl
i"l1gh School ln ~lol1l Ol'

The hlldel.n oom I" emp]O\ ('d ,I'"
d l,lbOl dtor\, d..,<,htunt ,II i\ll'l C\
Ho",pltal m MOI1loe

The newlywed<., dre on ,lI! up
per MI(hlgdn hOlll'\ moon 1h( \
l\lllle'>lde III \!('I'llll'

Mrs. Anthony A, Minney
II hlLh \1.1'" foll()\\ed by a lell'p
tlOn dt the Holld,l'~ Inn 111 Mon
1(IC

The hi lde \l'Ole .1 gOW!l of
II hILl' -.tlk lillJ..,h "'dtm, <,t) led
Illth tI ...LOOp 11('Chlllw 'll1d fitted
Alel1w!1 L1ll' bod Ill' tlll1l1ned
II llh lledll'> 'I'll(' g(l\\ n ',> long
..,Ieeve., fl'atul l'd '>orth gdthel eel
(,Ip.., of OIg,ll1/a dotted With
pedll,> and <,pgum." the "kilt 1I.l~

edgpd \\ lth d deep bOl del of
Aleman lace \\hlch f1()\\ed mto 01

chapel len~..'th tl.lln fu'>hlo!1l'd
\\ Ith .I motif of lace ,lI1d ..,Iwll
Engh'>h !let

A 11<11d of unpOl tt.d <,lIk 110\\
el<, and pl'dl1" held d fingelllp
length veil of <;Ilk Illu"lOn The
hI Jde Cdll Icd d bouquet of J,lphet
OIchld, mmratUle cmnatlOn<" "te
phanotl;' dnd h'1een'>

The maid of honOi Wd<' Laut d
!Oem of Gros..,(' Pomte Fdl m..,
BI Jdesl11J.Hb mduded Dldne Ad
am.., of' Boca Raton, Fla , and till'
hilde',> mece, Jenmler Slone of
Glo"se P01l1te Pal k

The attendant" \\01 e ted
lel1b'1h dl ec;;,es of Tma I:>dtm.
-.lvled \llth hoat necks extendlllg
mto V bach, hhort puffed
"Ieeve'>, htted bodices and
Ba<;que \1aJ'>tI Ille<, The full, Cll-
culm '>klll'> wel e accentpd WIth
double butterly efleel bow;, Each
attenddnt Cdll led d colomal bou
quet of \\ hlte I11ll1ldtut e carna
t1On;" ,>Ilk lO~ehudc;, ..,mdll pmk
hlle<" bable..,' bleath dnd white
lace ;,1l eamel;,

The best man Wd'> the bllde
glOom'<, brothel, Rogel Mlllney
of Lake"lde, Cahf Ushel'> m

Slone-Minney
GIO;,se POll1te South HIgh

School Io'Taduate Mary Ehldbeth
Slone, daughtel of Robert A dnd
;Vldrthd J Slone of Elk Rdpld",
MICh, mdrlled Anthony Allen
Mlllney, hon or ,James Mmnpy of
~011l oe dnd :VIm ra Mll1ney or
Santee, Cahf, on July 9, 1988.
m St M'il y's Chureh, Mom oe

The Rev Perry Thoma... and
The Rev Bllan Chdbala offiCI
ated at the 11 am cel em(my,

drop W,1Ist and V.neck and back
The hllde'~ vell WdS held hy el
~tl and of pearl~ dC10'>S the fO!e
head, mcludmg one 1m ge pearl

The mdld 01 honor was the
bllde'.., ~J~tet, Melt y Clonhelm of
GI dnd Rapids Anothel hlhter,
Amy ClOnheml of Gl tlnd Rapid,>,
Wtl<, a bnde;,mdld MellY CIon
helln WOIe tl long dl es'> of Jdde
dlcented With lace and (ell I led d
bouquet of ..,ellll1on color ed lo<,e,>
Hel .,I<,tel WOIe dn Identlctll
gown 111 a te,ll wlol and tdliled
tl bouquet of "dlmonwlOlcd to
.,e..,

The bt,..,t I11,m \\ ,1'" Robl'l t L
Golding of S,t111W U,>hpi <, In
dude tIll' 1-,'1oom'" blOthpl." MI
ch,wl Bel n ... of l\lendhelm N ,J
dud .1<l111e... 13('1 n... of (~I 0-.<'1'

POllitt' Wood..,
The mothel of till' blldl' \1OJ e

a kne(' Il'ngth pmk 0.1 e"<,, to
\1 h Ith <,11(' pili ned ,1 COI'odge of
<,mall pmh. \O<,e-.

Scr lpt l ~ll l II viI)' c.., "'e' p 'RP( ~ \

Nwmwc dnd Stllanne StPII,
COll..,lI1<'of Ihe ullde, and K.ild
Kennedv Two mOl e tOU ,111"',
C,lll a;1d RlLhdl d Stell, "dng
,wd played gllltdi

The bllde hold'> a bdchelol of
bU<,lI1l''''<'' ddm1l11"tl,1t1On 111 .IL

(ountmg fJ om We..,t el n ;\11ch Igeln
Ul1lvelslty She I;' dn d':>..,I..,L..mt
mdndgel '111 tlu"t opel atlOn<; \\ It h
I\IdnulactUl el <,Ndt10ndl I3ank

The IHldegl 00111hold<; ,1 bache
101 of busme<, ... .ldm 1111St!at IOn Il1

findnw flOm Wp..,tern Michigan
Ul1lVer<,ltv He 1<, U loan oflicel
\\ lth G!\lAC I\lortgage Cm pOI .I
t!On

The newlywed.., honevmoolwd
In HawaII They ll\'l' 111 Gro.,..,e
Pomte Park

Cronheim-Berns
C11<,lme ClOnheJm, daughtel

of Susan ClOnhelm of Grand
RapId,> and Robel t Clonhelm of
Ed\ldld..,bUlg, mall led Patnck J
Bel nfl, I:>onof J Wilham Berns uf
Glosse Pomte Wood~ dnd the
late HPlen Belns, on May 28,
1988, m the Gloshe Pomte Awd
('my Chapel

The Rev Mike Molndl oflicl
dled ,It the 3 30 P m cel emony,
\\ 11Ieh wa':> followed by a I ecep
lIOn <It the GlOsse Pomte Hunt
Club

The bride wore a gown of'
II lute SIlk, lace and pemls,
..,tyled With an ofTthe shoulder
neckline, "hort puffed sleeves, a

earl led whIte pOinsettias
lllll1med wIth pille blanches

The be"t man was N1110 Cor
1,ldo 01 Gro""e Pomte Pal kUsh
l'l" lllcluded the bndeb'1'OOm's
bl othel, DOll1lnlc Con ado, and
.Jeflrey Gllffith, Ted Formanczyk
,ll1d elrl Meh of Grosse Pomte,
tlnd the bllde's blathers, Jeffrey
Amdto of Lo.., Angeles, Calif,
'lI1d Pete I Amato of Glo,>se
POll1te

I'he mothel of tht. 11I1dt>WOIe
.Ill ,mkle lenb'1h (!Ie,>,> of blue!
gl.lY <..hlfl(m Hel WI1st COI,>age
1\,h ,Ill 01chid

I'h(' blldp!,'1 oom',> mothel WOIl'
I mull! WIOl cd ted lel1lo'1h dl e<,<,
iU l ntl'd \\ Ith bugle bead;, Hel
\1 I bl COI...,lgP \1,1" dn 01chid

:\111<,1L dllu tOI \Id'> Wlllldm
1)(''1'111)..,\1(ddlng gtte..,t" enjOy l'd
I '>0101 <,t''> pel fOlmdnee of A\e
\1.lIld

nil' bl Hit. dttended Gro,>.,e
POIntl' NO! th High School dnd
'1 (n11) (l( rnn,pl"Hfy (Inllpg~'

Shl' I'" l'mployed d" ollice II1dn
dg( I ,It the O«UpdtlOnal EVdlud
IIon Centel

rhl' hlldegloom dttended
(;IO'o'>C POlnte South HIgh School
'll1d 1\L\Lomh Communrty Col
Il'ge lIl' I.., co 0\1 nel and dl;,tllb
utm of Coflee Hul GOlll met Cof
lep<,

The newl) \\ pel<, honeymooned
111 Sdn FI.mCI'>Co and Lo'> Ange
Ie" Calif dnd m Ld<' Vega",
r\('\

'I hev Il\ e m Deb OIt

Mr. and Mrs Paul Corrado

Amato-Corrado

Glo..,,>e P0111«< \1, PI'JlI,tI ( III Ilh
The n('\ '-,t.lnloll \\ J!"OIi md

The Hel !\wl "lllll bll Illfllldtul
.it the l pili (el( 1l10nl Ilhllh
\\a,> fol!owl,d h ,I l('upl1011 ,II
the \Vohu Ill( ('<l1f Cilib 111

1\1011l1t('1('IlH n..,
The III Icll 1101 ( d l hd!wl

lenlo'1h (!J e,," 01 \Ilul(' l hilld "ilk
tllmm(d III "'(l.tI pldll" .111t1 Llll'
A Illdtlhll1g h('oIllpll'( (' dlHl \ ('I!
\Iell' 11dnd m.llll' 1)\ :VII'> ('Il'(,
gel of W.tlton Pll'lll' 'I'll( I)) Ide
cm lied 01 bouljll('t of \\ hltl OJ

chid,>, "teph,ll1ot I" d ntl pille
blanchpc,

The lIloltlOIl 01 hOllOI \1,h thc
bnde'<, childhood h Il nd f{o..,l'!Ie
BelLlIlccI PO",<'lh Ih of Clo<,<,e
Pomte' Pdl k BI H!t'"m.lld<, 111

eluded l{o<,dlJ(' (01 I ddo, 1m tl!('r
GI"O<,'>eP01l1l! I Hohlll.l Bu<,llllell
of Boston, Ma'>" (.II Id '")1 DIm)..I
of Gros'>e Pomte Wood.." LUJl'tta
Shipley of ~lounl ( len1('n<, Anne
Malle Buccl'll,lto 'If :VIOl'nl C]C.
men<, dnd S,II ,1 d,' 'J.JJl( ( III ( tl
gdry, Albel td

1'1](' 11011t.) gIll 1\ I, !Ill' hi Ide
1o'1'oum.., !1lCLt ~ll()l( D£'tlllchelc
of Mounl Ckmen" She \\ m e ,1
dres;, of white china "Ilk
tllmmed 111 peml.., .111<1 I,IC£'

The dtten<Lmh \\ 01 P ,mklc
length dl e;,,,ps of <,I1vel <'dtm dnd

C!.llldl,1 \11'1 \1l1.Qil d 'lli.,hl' I

of ~hlJl(\ ,\ild "liI.tlol' \l1ldto
of Glo"..,e l'<l1I 1\' \\ (furl", Jllol! I I( d
Pdul COlloldl, -<JII ()j \1 !I1111l\

dl1d GI dl( (<Jj I Idu oj (;Ilh"('
I\J1I1tl l)~... I\,. !' ... 1 OL ~

•
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Goggle G-15
SALE

Joseph Gleason and JacquelIne
Smihal

Outdoorsman II G.15 Goggle II G.15
reg 554 SALE $44

Outdoorsman G.15
reg 165 SALE $52 reg 171 SALE $56

D.C.C. ALSO CARRIES ...

ck
~

fuLO
~

Dr Donald I Golr1f'n Opll)mPlrist [) rp,le ,

Bm band P,.lU] Smlhal of
Gro:,se Pomte Pal k ell1nounce
the engagement of then daugh
tel', Jdcqul'[me SmJlldl, to Joseph
Gk'dl:>Oll, .,on of .J'lck <ll1d 1\1.11Y
Glea'>on of Glo..,..,e POll1te Pal k
A .Jul) \\eddlng I'> pl.wned

Smlh,ll 1<",1 1jl,ldu,lle of ;\!ldl11l
U l1lVl'l ':>lty, O ....fOld, OhIO, \\ hPI e
<,Iw I11dJOIed III m.lI h.etmg ,md
I11lnOll.d m 1I11elndtlondl bU<,l
l1l',>.., She cUIIPnth te,Khe ... pI I
vdte ..,\1Immll1g ]l''><,OI1<,

Gll',I"-on I" 01 1-,'1ddudte of
Glo<,he Pomtl' ~ollth High
School He 1<,CUll entlv PllIplo\ pd
.It Quallty COl11putl'l..,

SUPER
UNGLASS
AVINGS

FRAMES~THOUTFORTUNE
up to 65% off i--\LL FR..A~l\!l?S

Grosse Pointe Woods
19329 Mack Ave

881.3249

Smihal-Gleason

EYE EXAMINATIONS • EXPRESS CONTACTS
100's In stock • Major credit cards accepted**

ItEAI.TOR

***

• Full Premium On
American Funds

*

oInd (0,,1 "11111,,rhlllg I\g 1\n h\
o t f' I I n h Ii IJ Ill( 0\\111 I" I (( ,
111'11-.,1 III lIy ..., , I h"p' thll
I,h.n Ih" d«Hlt 10 ...,lllh,1
lh, \ \1 III I Olhlilt 1 Ihll1g 0111

-.f ) \ j( t ...,
Iflon 1l( .I" gill II ".HI, 1 of

Ih", (IJI 1111111" \ on III 1II Il (

Ih II I lJIl Illpp\ 10 .HIII'-' d'l!
"11 11l\ '1\1( "t1 )Il- on I 1,11 , ,I ,It

II pH'" r I I I It I' tl., tli nil ,I
In ~ IInl(

If 1hI n' I' IDj 1hllll: I (.In dIJ 10
III Ip ,OU In I h, (Hid of HI oll r."
1 oil' pll 1"( phOIl' or dr op 111 "t
Af)LlIOCII & I\..,..,O( IA'l r,~
HLAJ.TORS WI <It( lo( "tl'd In
1)11 VIII,lgp' .It 16i'1") KI IC hi v"t
Phon' kR2 ';200 f m Iwn 10
)](' Ip

,)(huldmgel hold.., d IMchelOl
of ..,uenle m p"\ choloh'Y hom
\Vavnp Stdtp Um\el'>lty and d

balhelOi of <,Cll'nce deglee 111

human blOlog) flom the Cleve
land Chl! 0PI dCtlC College He
(.....pects to I ('(elve u Doctor of
ehn Opl dellC degl ep 111 Decembel
flOIn the C leH..land Ch Iropwctlc
College m Lo<; Angele<" Cahf

O'Blyan Ih a !,,'Taduate of
Gl05,>e Pomte South HIgh School
dl1d Wayne St.lte Umvel '>It} ,
I\hele ..,h~ receIved a bachelor of
"CICI1CP deb'1 ee 111 PS) choloh'} ,
1\ Ith honOl.., She al..,o earned d
b<lchelOi of '>Llence deg1 ee 111

phV"lcal thel apy, With honOl'"
flOm the U 111vel slty 01 CahfOi
nld Long Bpdch Shl' I':> l'l11
ployed ,1<',1 phV<;lLdl thel apl,>t

~al
CEstate

THOMAS D. STEEN, G.R.1.
ASSOCIATE BROKER

Pelissier St. • Windsor
1-519-253-5612

• Duty & Sale~
Tax Refunded

484

:\h "~' I I (\ 11 II" I" 111 \lilt IIT1 d

PO-\II\I puhllt IIll''':' \\llhlll

Ihl 1011l11lUnlt\ 1'1,,\ 1r11111' Ihl-
(,dUI1I1] 101 In,t Inl( I~" pllhlll

'!I\II( "'Ilil th," "- ,flll1g,

hi n, lit '\ 11'11.1111 I hop( I h.ll
111\ Illl kl\ II Hit h \1111 ("11",,111

u-lIlg III \ ~'I\ltl'" 1111I'n Ihl'\
rI, lid, to hll\ /)1 "-,II

A h(, (IJnlldtnll.1i mllk(1

,n" \'1- I'" tnolh"1 puh:\(
" I \ ]( , 1 0 II" 11IJ 1 H 0 \1 n rr ,
,hollldk"p Ii)!, t'l "I Ii'< \ III1!
"I I h, JI P)('P' 1I "" (,P" I ,III If
th' \ n' pi .l1n11lg to '" II III tl"
l1"t 11.0 dl"-I 11111ullll' \ TlI II h( 1
In 11\ "1"- \\' II g I" h (,111 ((, III It 1 "

0111 I "tll11dl( \"Ill( h,\ / eI (1))(ln

(ull,nl nt"I~(t ((l\I"lelt,,,IIIJIl"
(I,mp.1l ,hit ., 11" "lIpph ".eI
eI'l1l lllel ,1I1r1 tht ,\1.11 Ihlllll'

WHAT'S YOUR HOME WORTH?

Margaret R. O'Bryan and
Michael S. Schuldinger

gel son of MI dnd:\11 '> S(.\
mour Schuldmgel of Odk Pdl h
An AUh'll<,t \\Celdll1g h plul1lwd

the engagement of their daugh
tel', Barbara Jean Adams, to Jon
Edward Kasen, son of Ed and
Sandi Kasen of Gl and Rapids
An August weddmg IS planned

Adams IS a graduate of GI osse
Pomte North HIgh School She
elttend" MIchigan Technoloh'1Cal
UnI\el '>Ity, \Ihele she maJOIs m
eILctllcal engmeelmg

Ka"en Ih a b'1'aduate of NO! th
\ leW High School He attends
;\II(hJgeln TpthnologIcal Umver.
"It\ 1\hel ( hl major;, m mechan
)(,11 englllu I IIIg

Carne B. Erickson and Jeffrey P.
Nyquist

Erickson-Nyquist
C.1l01 EII(k..,onBn"tman of

I{o,,('v IIIe ,1l11100t nce'> the engage
Ill' Ilt of IWI daughtl'l" Caille
B( th I'~llck"on. to .JeffH') r,1lI1
"\qlll,>t, "on of Paul ,mel :'\l'anrv
'\ I qu 1"1 of GnJ<'"e Pomtl. ShOll'''
\ n A ugu '>1v,£.dOll1g 1'>plcln neel

Ellck.,on, \\ho 1" al'>o thE'
'!.Hlghl('l of the Idle Dondld El
I' )..-,t)]1 I" d gradu,ll<' of Luthl'l.m
IIlgh ~chnoJ E~ht Shf' 1<; 1'111

plo\ (,d a<, a (OnLiel gc at th,' J{.Hl
I~"on I'Jd/a lIotp] m '-,outhfif Id

;\\quI"t 1<' ,I h'1ndll'\lf' of Lll
Ih(] ,m High Sdwol E,I,>t .1I10
1,\\\ )PI1((' In"ulutp of Tf'chnol
ng\ FIt' \ ... ,1 !1WCh,1I11C,ll(ng11](,1'1
\lllh th( FOld \lollll C0l11p,1I111

O'Bryan-
Schuldinger

1)1 ,1I1d \11., l{o\)prt :'otl 0'
Bly,lll of (;IO<,"P POlnip ,In
noun( I' 1h( I'ng,lg('I11('nt of Ihpll
(l.ltlght£1 :\l.l1g,lllt RUlh 0'
BI van 10 :V1lch,wl S S( Iwldlll

>-;1,HllI.lt( of
t 1, 1 ...... hi (1
I ~ 'n

I- I "11£ (lfl( I

\1()£!( 111 LIlj..1

.Jo"tph ,me! B(ll\ Illld:..dl.l of
St eLm ~hol' ~ 11l1,OUllli I Ill'
engdgt'mtl\l (II thlll d,llll-,htPI,
Donna :\1 'I', I'.I,JI.I 10 lohl1 r\
Boll .JI <,011 01 J 11]11 .11l" :\LlI
lene Boll "f (,! ()'...( I'fllllle
ShOle<., All \lIg't-t \\( tldlllg '<,
pl'lI1ned

Ten,lgh.1 I-
n \.._ { II .1
l.-'J 'Ill }}' "~(l,.1 l< ~'-, II

She 1<' ,mpl,)\ £d
tlOn ,m 11\<,1 fill

John A, Boll Jr. and Donna M.
Tenaglia

Tenaglia-Boll

AII.ll1 .1l1" \1.1111'111 \rllIll'o of
(;lo.., ...e POll 11( \\ "0').., 11\110111\1 j

nl prll1g
Boll !" ,I ~I.ldu,ltl l,j I hi 1ill/,ll

PICP "(\,,, >I 1111111\ "!l 1Ile!
(\ll th,ll-'£ (nll( l~1 11\ \\ 1...(011'111

\\hpl( ht. (.11]'(\ \ ])1l1H'I')f of
,lrlo, d('~j( £ tIl pt.l ill( II "'Ut Ill!'

\)1.1"'111("''' ,HII11I1','lldlll>l1 \lllh .I

I11lnOl III / (01\ III (, Ilt I~ '111

plo\( d ,I'" \ 1((' I I' -td, lit 01 «'11

"-I Ilil t lOll 1(1] ( I" f .Illd f)£

\(.I(lpn" III (

Barbara J. Adalrl (mcl JOIl E.
Kasen

Adalns-Kasell
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and RIchard Bosman
Future exlllbltlon,> \\ ill IOlll..,

upon 20th CentUlY model n dnd
contempm ary \\'01 k" In all ml'
dla Galler) hoUl.., dll' Tue"cLl\
through Saturday, 11 a 111 to 6
pm, Thm sday until 8 p m

SPUR fOl 2 J \ ('.II" t la pit

Illielt' magd/llU' III Ih li( lei I l"

lecl'nll\ 1l'(('I\(d llJ(!t l"ld III

tlOnal ,ll1d Il1tlllldtJOll.t1 .Ill'll

tlOn <1" a ll"ult (Jf lh r'dl]hl
AWdid ancll'\llu"I\( dl"tl Ihut 11111

.It the Kentulk\ III II"

DetlOlt Polo Cluh Illl'l1lh(1
WalLlce Glelldelllllg of (,10""(

POll1te F,lIl1h ",\\ ", It h .I gl Pdt
thmg spun illdgdlllH h "pilll
"Olll1g thl" "pelL\(ul.lI (\lllt It
'>hould (('I Lllnh ~1\( It ddd( rI
dl IllP !1"I 0 !1'"

41,000 talented \ oung llH n illd
\\ omen m It,>G 1 \ e<1I"of Inll'l n,1
tlOnal prOmmell(('

The NatIOnal l\lu"ll c'lInp h ,I
dl\ 1"'lOnof Intl'lloclH II ('t nit 1 jot

the Alh, \\hlth ,t1"o llIlllld("
WIAA, d Chelltel IlW 111I1PI of '\,1
tlOnal Public RLldlO ,11)(1 Inti I
lochen AI ts Acadelll\, t hl n I

tlOn's fil st pi 1\ dte filW <11t"
bom dmg high "chool

Located at 1.5 mile" "outl1\' l'"t
of 11avel se Clt), the ;\!,ltlOll,11
MUSIC Cdmp dt accec,,,,,hl(' 11) ldl
(two null'S off U S ,31 on :\1 1.J71
dnd b) dll Inllilute'" flom 1)(
tlOlt, Chlwgo, dnd (,I dlld r~,q)
Ids)

For male II1fOlmat 1011 on the
NatIOnal Mm,lc Camp LlIHIIntel
lochen Alts Fe'>ll\<11 ldll (616)
2769221

ZIP

During the summer months,
the Joy Emery Gallery will ex-
hIbIt "Bntlsh Modermst Plmt-
makers" through July 15 and
"Gallery SelectIOns" July 15
through 30, and will be open by
appomtment only dunng the
month of August. The Joy
Emery Gallery IS located at 131
Kercheval Avenue III Grosse
Pomte Farms

Blltlsh ModernIst PI mtmakers
IS the fifth exhibitIOn for the Joy
Emery Gallery, whIch opened m
November 1987 Pl'evlOus exhIbi-
tIOns mcluded' Bntlsh artists
LUCian Freud and David Hack-
ney, MIdwest Landscape Part I

A unique celebration
come from pi ofesslOnal alts 01-

ganlzatlOns or teach at the most
pI estlglOus colleges, Unlvel sitles,
and pubhc schools 111 the coun
tlY

A big part of the National
MUSIC Camp IS the Interlochen
Arts FestIval whIch runs from
June 28 thlough Aug 21 and
features mOlethan 450 events
by NatIOnal MUSIC Camp stu
dents, faculty, staff, and l,'Uest
artists

The festlval mcludes pedor
mances by altlsts such as Marcel
Marceau, Chuck MangIOne,
Crystal Gayle, the Bella Lew
Itzky Dance Company, and the
Preservation hall Jazz Band,
among others

Founded in 1927 by Joseph E
Maddy, the NatIOnal MUSIC
Camp has tramed more than

lonl,Ttlme devotees of the sport ..
SenIOr account executIve BIll

Couzens will be hostmg a SPUR
pat ty Aug 10 FOImerly of
Glos&e Pomte, Couzen& I'> the
"on of Mr and Ml" FI dnk COllI
en,>, Jr, and an aVId hOlseman
who now resides III Vlrgmla
nem SPUR'.., home oflke m MId
dlebLll g

'What a wonderful thll1g 101
DetlOlt to be developmg thl~ pop
U 1<11 spectatOl sport that hd"
been glOWll1g Iapldly m the
edst," "dyS Chi y,>tll1e Jane"
Taubel, 101mPlly of Bloomfield
HIlls dnd a membel of the
Equestl Jan Team 111 KOIea fOl

thl'" <,Ummel '.s OlympICS [
stlongl) encoUl age evel yone to
LOme out and see the PI e'>ldent',>
Cup"

'ThiS celtamly wIll give De

'Printmakers' at Emery Gallery
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SPUR will sponsor polo tourney
tl OItel '> c1n OppOl1LlIut \ to led 111

11101 e about the "!Jolt of h 111g"'
allow.., 1<1\" l{ollll1", dnllghtpl of
the l<1te Allied H (;],1I1l\ .11
one of the countl V" fill ('mc)',\
hmse ..,hO\\ ('nlhu"ld"h dlld 101

mell.\' i\11dllgdll" If j(llll~
\\°III a 11I Idel

Interlochen
Summel S Just wouldn't be the

..,,,me JI1 nOlthelll MichIgan WIth
out the DUllY of events at the
NatIOnal MUSIC Camp 1I1 Inter
lochen - a celebl atlOn of the
m ts unlike any other

No\\ entenng It,> 61st season,
the wOIld-famous camp opened
June 26 With some 1,500 stu
dents, 1,000 plus faculty and
staff, and mOlethan 250,000 VIS
Itors expected to converge on the
1200 acre campus, accOldll1g to
Edward J Dowmng, NatIOnal
Music Camp dnector

"We're lookmg forward to an
other excltmg season. Every
year, the NatIOnal MUSIC Camp
renews Itself Fnends are reac
qualllted And thel'e's a whole
new crop of young campers who
discover Interlochen for the very
first time It's wondedul. It's a
traditIOn that everyone gets
caught up Ill, _and no one ever
forgets," Downmg said

Often featurmg 1I1 natlOnal
pubhcatlOns and on network and
cable teleVISIOn, the NatIOnal
MUSIC Camp provides 8-year old
through high-schaal-age students
With mtenslve tramll1g 1I1 mUSIC,
visual arts, theatre and dance,

ThiS summer, students are
travelmg from throughout the
Dmted States and 28 foreIgn
countlles to attend camp They
come from as far away as Hong
Kong, South Mllca, YugoslaVia,
Austra!la and even KUWait.

When they arnve at Inter
lochen, they are supported by a
campel to faculty/staff ratIO of
nedrly 2 1 Most of the faculty

SPUR magazme, the awal d
wmlllng bImonthly covermg the
worlds of flat I3cmg, polo and
steeplechase, \'vlll sponsor the
US Polo A%OcmtlOn'<; PleSI-
dent '" Cup at the DetlOlt Polo
Club Aug 914

The WlIllllJ1g team flam De
tlOlt \\ 111 go on to IeglOnal cham
pIOn"hIps at Oak Brook, I1hnol"
pI ehmll1dl V to the NatIOnal
PI ('.slelent's Cup final m Lexll1g
lon, Kentmk), on Sept 1825

, We h<1\(' been lookmg fO! the
lIght polo c'vent to spon'>O! and
,11e tlllll led to LOme to Detl OIt,
"a\" SPUR e(!JtOl KCIry Phelps
'A 11lclJOl go,d 01 SPUR IS to
help pi Olllote 1he Thm oughblCd
"pOIh of hll1g" - polo, Hat laC
mg, ,1I1d :-oll'l'plecha'>ll1g We'l e
hopll1g to bl lI1g new people out
to the n1<lllhe" that will become
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ot 1)(,1" gIO\\ PI'I <;onn llv ,1 nd
pi ofp""liln,llh thlongh ll'nell'r
"hIp I dlle',l! IOn, Iwt \\ 01h lIlg "\lp
pm t ,llld n,ll1011rll I !'(Oh'11111011

\VolllPn \\ ho m (' (>mploYl'd ,11 e
('!lglhle 101 ml'mh(,1 <;hlp FOI fur
Ilwr l11fOlmntlOn ahout ABWA
,1l1d !h1" 11]('('t mg, IIlt(')('..,ted
hll"HW"" \\ onwn "houlel cont,lct
Pdt I I( 1,\ ~LI"",1 11OI1W 'l72 02<)1),
\\OIh 2H()'1721 01 Fldll ('lllutl

,)2fl 222h

On June 23, the two DAR
chaptel s were mVlted to a recep
tlOn and tour of the house by the
Bosquett offiCials followll1g the
acceptance of the plaque Attend
Ing were legent .Jacklyn OmIOl,
chaplall1 MallOn Mountl hlsto
11,111 l'v1.utlM Tittle, dlll'ctOl Julw
Maltll1, .Joyce Edson and dn ector
Harnett Hag31

When Charles C 110wbndge
died m 1883, hIS estate - IIlclud
lllg hIS home at 1380 East Jef-
fel son built III 1826 - was left
to hiS five chlldl en Before Api'll
5, 1899, a bUlldmg pel mit was
Is<;ued to Nettleton and Kahn to
build a thlee story buck reSI-
dence at a cost of $9,000 fOl the
two daughtel s, Mary 11 owblldge
and MIS Sidney Mil Il'l , who had
bought the mterest of the other
thl ee chlldJ en TheIr father's
bllck canlage house stilI stands
at the I ear of Bosquett and Co

In 1980, the bUlldmg was pUl
chased by the pI esent owners

Bosquett and Co at 1386 East
Jeffel son, the site of the em !lest
known example of al chltect AI
bert Kahn's domestic WOIk

>11,1 01 ~'d!1l1dt IO!1

I -11111 1\(llcllng
II I l1'pllll( d III ,Ill

,I "I hll"IIH ""

I< t h III ,~l 00
I "111 t)H I' nlll'el

I I" I{ 111)

"I I)" \1lH'1J(.I11

I \" '" Idllon h

, I II' I ill!" 1111'''''

I, I I, l< kgl (111)(1"
I, "1'1'01' llllltH" fill

II ,1\1- ,lIlil

j feel'S

\'0;1/;

1'111 ,d BIIlllmgham pie'I jOlll \1 m,ukel to

c' 'llll\lnlly <;ervlce. particularly in the area of educa-

, , { th ... (;ro<;se Pointe Rotary Club at its meeting June 27
I Y or", from left. Theodore Hadgis. president. immedi-

r Ild vlre president Ronald VItale and Frederick W,

!,,1, elects officers

< 11 '11 pet this evening

'r' Club ofhcers elected at the June annual meeting
pr retnry; Peggy Davis. president-elect; Dempsey 01-

1)~U"OIl, president: Jan Dunn. vice president (scholar-
, tmy: and Kay Wasinger. treasurer. Ann Disser. past
, llot pIctured.

I I "Clelllll1<;on Hall on the first Monday at the following
I'i to he held on the second Monday):

II,,, 7, 12:45 p.m.: Jan, 9. 12:45 p.m.' Feb. 6. 12:45 p.m.:
IT' d 10 12,45 p.m.: May 8. 12:45 p.m.: June 5. 12:45 p,m,
,d t],(' annual mE-eting. June 5. are for board members

" () USE' are Louisa St. Clair
'1 l\ tor be<; Jr . executive

• 'f VI,!' prpsldenl Tom Mc-
I r Vugunu Clohset. DAR

, ", II r::hapter regent Mary

I~~;rJARpresents marker

I'I ,
I, I

'l'

111 I,

, l' 11. At

,,",0 lJ 111 f\;,

1,1'

J,!~~
~i,.~ ,

~::
"

1\ IH"'W ',I"I( ,( ,1
at tlH' Gr()~~f' r (/ 1 rr
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Sf !;("'[ (,,,'~"l( IlllVI

'Of' 14(, '11'1 II; ,
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1\ I ~\ V /\ ( I\
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II'

\ I'
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(Jr' 'IUIIl I. t I ! 1

lls'l 'Il(Pprt rlr
<;hl 'I SU<;H () h fir

pre',Jd ent Olle! II'

J\ll lIlOllthly II (' I

Ilr.lr" [r,xcppt III) 1'1
';ppl 12 I? 1') k n

Mrtr< h 6 7 p rn J1 P'
The' f,r"t }lnnrr' ",~r'
{Jill y

-, J

( I,d
Il, I,

I I

1',1

I"'
/ I

f I I'

Louisa ~~I

Frr:nn left III iron I 0 I t I ,
regpnl lr:tcklyn Omlor I I

vice prp<O;ldpnt Cord,,,
Mahnn 01 Bo<;quell rl I

stall' regent MartllH' I
l\nn no<;pnbergpr.
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men
4 egg whites
2 TbIsp, olive oil
2 Tbisp. corn oil
3 anchovies, chopped flat
a Tblsp. Italian tomato pa!>te
2 1/2 Tblsp. minced par"Iey
1 tsp. paprika
V8 t ...p. cayenne pepper
t 6 pitted black olives
114 grated Parmesan cheese
1 9.inch pie crust

SPI a) Teflon Imcd ..,klliet \\ Ith
oil ,wd ",lute the onIOns \llth
\\ hlte \\ me until the) at e II cln..,
lucent Add thc tomatoes, gdl !Je,
It,dl'll1 ..,ea.,Ol1ln!~ and peppel,
"Ill \\l'1I Co\el and cook fm 7
1111l1ule.., "tllling oc.ca,>lolwll)
L'nlO\ el anelcook 0\ 1.'1 high heat
fill :3 lllmule" to 1educe quantIty
SL'I d.,ldl'

PI cheat 0\ en to :375 I Beat egg
\\ 11It p" tOi about 1 I11mute until
fOdmy In a ho\\ I, combmc all
Ingl edwnh except pIe CIu..,t,
chee"e. o!l\ es and 1 Tblsp oIl
:\11'\ until \\ ell blended POUI' the
ml,tule mto a pIC shell and let
It "cttle fOI » mmutes; spnnkle
\\ Ith the cheese and gdll1lsh
\\ Ith o!J\,('s \\ I11Ch have been
"]lllt 111half lel1h>thwlse, all dnge
o!l\'e~ 111 an attractIve deSign
Splmkle the remammg table-
"]loon 01 allover the top dnd
bake fOl 25 mmutes Sel \'e to 6

C({IIJI Il''' pel 'lell'lllg, abollt 171
II II/Will pI(' U 11"/ Cho{esteu)!, 0

realeven•

Quiche Nicoise
112cup thinly !>liced onion
1 Tblsp, white wine 01' ver-

mouth
2 Ibs. fl'esh tomatoes, peeled

and seeded, 01' canned ital-
ian style plum tomatoes

1 large clove garlic, c.'ushed
3/4 tsp. Italian seasoning
1/8 tsp. white pepper

tomato cut in small wedge!'>
Combll1e lice, 1 slIghtl)

bedten egg, melted mdlgdl'lne
ane! parsley Fu mh pre'>s mix
tLH e agamst bottom and "Ides of
9 lI1ch pIe pldle, bUlldll1g up out
.,Ide edge" Splll1kle 34 cup
chee"e o\'el nee ('IU"t Top \\ lth
h,llf the tund, "pi mkle \\ Ith It'
nhHl1lng chee"e

Beat tbe Egg Bedtel'> fOl 5
mll1ute" dt high speed, then bedt
III tf-te 1 Tbbp nom, add milk,
."IIt, lllu~t,H d, peppel and WOl
chestel "hll e "duce POUl o\'el I Ill'
tund lhee"e ml,tlllc

SPI mkle the Iemall1lng tund
0\ el Ihe top Bdke m d pH'
hl'dtee! :375° o\'cn fOi 25 ll1!l1ute"
All ange the tomato \\ edge., on
top Bake eln addltlonell 5 mill
ute., 01 until kl1lfe lI1"el ted nedl
LL:.tL.i C()!11C") out cleJn T pt

"t,me! befO! e <,PI \ mg to 6
Cairn /c" pel "ell'lng, ({bOIlI

~32 Clw!l'"telo{, about 65 1I1p,"

•

({hUll I

•
led.,l I Illinutl', <le!d milk and
pepp('1 ,ll1d he,ll unt II 1hOt oughly
Illlxed (jently fold bedten egg
\\ hIll''' Il1to egg ll11xtUle until no
\\ hlt(, I" \ 1.,lhle PotU ovel the
clwe"e B.lke 111 ,I pi ehedted 400 j

o\('n fOI '30 mlllllte~ 01 until
knJf(, IIhel ted 2 IIKhe:, flom the
ulgc lOml'''' out Lil'dn

HelllO\ l' II om o\'en to LOol
:\IL.lIl\\ hIll'. peel tOllldto ,me! I C
II IglI.ttl ",lIll' lom,lto lIlto fOUl
III Ii\ (. \ C'I\ thm ...lJll';" ,md pJ<llC

Oil lop 01 qUlchl fill clelOldtlon

~pllllk 1(' l',llh tOllldtO "llce With
lil1l,l) l11111ced 13,11,,1('\ Let qlllch('
(001 10 mlnull'., hdOl(' "l'I\'lllg 10
6

('alII! /( " !Ii' 'I'/Ilf/f.{,

.!1Ii C'//lI/( ,II/( d Ii

everyone

Quick Quiche
I 1 2 CUp'" Egg Bea(('l'''
10 ...tI Ip'" (' holl'..,t('I'ol-free ha-

('on ..,tllP",
('up ..,111 (.ddpd low-fat mO/la- Tuna Cheese Quiche
Iplla ('h('('"e 2 1 2 cup'" cooked rice

1 cup "kim milk 1 ('gg
1),I..,h \\ hite' pepper 314 cup Egg Beater"
10-ll1eh unbaked pa!>tI.y .,hell 2 Thl p. margal'ine
I Ilwdium tomato, thinly 2 Thl p. minced pal'<.;ley

...hc('d 1 1/2 cup<.; ...lll'('dded mozza.
1 I'bl<.;p. fil1l'l\' minced pal' ...le) rella eh('e"e

.:2 Pgg \\ lul( ........ht'tly beaten can (7 OL.) tuna, drained and
1'1 \ llil Ik1.I"t ..,IIIP" untIlul<'p • flaked

dlllll dll1g t () pat k"ge dll eetlOn" 1 114 ('ups skim milk
DI,dll and Line 10 mch qlllche 1 Tbl!op. flour
p,lll III pIC IMn \\ Ith pastl) AI- 1/4 tsp. salt
I dngl' ('I umblpd stI lp" and 114t...p. dry mu"tard
Cht'l "C' on bottom of past!') Beat 1 8 tf.p. peppel'

Et;g" , \lltb \\ II (' \\ hl"k fOl ,It 1 4 t!olp.Worcestel'"hire !>auce

nil hllttOIll 01 pll'p,llpd p,l"tIY
.,Iwll

Bl',ll Egg Bedtl'l" 01 egg \\ Ith
\\11(' 1\III"k 101 ,I couple of mill
UII'" \t1d "kllll I1lllk, ppppel 'Illd
IHlt II1l ~ (,II efulh fold III the
.,t dl1\ iJ( oItell egg whIte" until no
\' III t l' t1ull "IHl\\ " Pou I ()\,el

'pllldlll lll"tUll'

B ikl' .II JiG fm .lD 1ll1l1ulp<, 01

\1111 J I k II d(' IlhC'1 tl'd 111 lentel
lOllH.., IIUt ll( .Ill Ll'1 "t,me! fO! 10
11I111I1lt" hdll11 ,,('I \ Illl; Sel \e ... G

( /1,/11' /)1/ ,,( /11/1/-{ u{WIlI

J 1) 1r>1 1/1,,1 /21 ('/w{nlcr I){
1/1,,, I I .! III ....'

Spinach Onion Quiche
I H-me h eru.,t
:l 1 cup chopped 0111011

! 'rl)!"-Jp rn~l1 g"H"P'.t:1

pkg-. (10 0/) fto/{'n "pll1,lch,
('ook('<! ,lIld dl allwd
cup Eg-g Beat('l..,
cup ...kim milk

1 1 hp. \\ hite pepp(,l
1R hp. g-round nutmeg
2 ('gg \\ hih' ..., "tift1) lwah'n

l,IIl'flllh 11l1l p,htl \ 111 pdl1

I\llh tOll, de!d chled b(dll" III
\\('Igh dO\\ll 13.ll-l' .It 100 IIll 10
mll1ulee, Hemm (' fod dlHI Iwall'->

'Illd "et d"Ide
Sdute Oilion 111 1 rbl"p mdl~.t

lllle until tlnn<"]Jclll'nt hUI not
III 0\\ nee! ",111 In "p1l1,lch "'131 Pill

1 2 Inclw" "II gel t h,UI qllll hl'
]Jdn Fold dough Il1to ljU,1I te'l..,

dllll pl.lu' m p.ll1 LJldold llid
pi ('"., g(,l1lh 10 Iwltom 0I1111 ('dg( "
o! poll1 Tllnl .Illd lIllllp I dg('"
Pllck \\ Ith 101 k 12 tmll" (0\( I

\\ \ I h ,I III L1( 01 \\ d 'l d P q)C ]

I Ill' II I ill \\ It h Ihc iJ(, 1I]-' (J 1 I 1(('

B,II<l III pIChl.l(( d 12') ()\ ('II fill

12 Illmul('., ('Dol "lIghll\ I{"
1ll0\ ( lll'.tn., ,md ".1\ ( fill 1111111(

LN' ]cill "hdl \\11h pi ill II I d
ljLllclll' lillmg ,1Ild hdkt' .I" "'P( (I
Illd Iu..,! .1" III llllh\L,d ..,1](11
,'-,(1\(', h

('u/o! 1(' /1' J " II /l1~ I III III

l.l J ('/,,,/1 ,II I "I ()
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Quiche Pastry
Spinach Onion Quiche

Quick Quiche
Tuna Cheese Quiche

Quiche N icoise

(~ulLi1l''' .II (' o Ill' 01 Ihl III0'" t
dl'!IlIOU" ,\Ild \ l'1-"ltde Illdlll

(lJ "hl''' ('\ el to l'lll11 gl' it om
Fl.tlll(" Lot I<l11H' I l'glUn 1m
pI e..,.,1\ l' .I" Ihl'\ look \\ hln ,II
Il.tLll\lh gdllll.,IIPd, d qUlchl h

dll u,1l h .I ell e".,( d up nOIl .,\\ (('

l('lll'd l Lhldl d pH Ollglll.llh,
th('\ \\l'l(' bld\ Ih Idud \\ Ilh
tllllk lIldl1\ loh 01 lho!L,leIO]
Lidlll lLll'''l dnd othll l 'U .,

.,I\d, l.llOlll goodll''''
Ell ~dlll 1'."lllng hd" (onV' up

\\ lIb "111l11 dl !Jl;htlul ljllllhl

dhlH " \\ 1III h ll,-.,llllbll' tlW"l I('.II
"out Ill.., l ,(('pI t h,'\ hd\ ( flutl d
('(k(" lID (1lhl ,lIld l'gg .,ub"
tull'" I\\ III n ll"lng Il ,II egg" om'
199 lqlll!, 11lup Lg~ ..,ul)"tl
III Il'l

qlllllll''' 1ll.1' III h,lhu! .thcwl
01 t Illll IIld "l'l \ l't! <ll loom t( III

1)('1.11 1I1(' 01 Iehl'dtl'd !J(,j(lll' ,('I \
lIlg I hl \ l,lll ,11"0 h(' I1I.1dl' mto
ddl~htjul h(Il" (I (J( U\ Il., \\ IH'n
Illdd(' III tll1\ mullin lin., ,1Ild
.,el \ l'd lllllled 01 hOI

'} he jollou 1I1f.: / It IIJl' ("IIU

j/ ()III Ih( lOll (U/o/lt' Iou (!I()/I ,
IUld !!lIIIE.:du 1'( 1,,1t!1I II' ()I
Tllilll (;/ 1\ !l1I1I III d ('lid IiI lulU
III Hilt Rolli

t~ __ -------.,
Quiche recipes to please

•••and the option to
convert to a
Fixed Rate Mortgage later.

I

II ~o,A

\\.\,llId,'tll, \11 l,'\\'l2
~ )1)0 Ilrddk ;\\t'nlll

I 'I ~I 2x 1 ,'<,:-'00

lr,l\l'l\l' lll\ \11 l'l(,x.J
2"'0 r ,I\t I rllnt \1 fl'cl

161hl '11621,\0

J n 1\ \11 1:-I0'li'.
900 10\\' r ])1I\<' ",1I11C 100

I \1 II ,'\2x 22x/1

l~lId11.'qcr \11 1,'\06I
I''I \1.!l1l "1fl'l I
I II 'I ()"I2 xi,",O

\,Il!ll1d\\ \11 lKfA)x
20x 1 I Iemmc'll f H",It!

I'f) Bo\ (~IK /
1"1171-')01'1\<1

Ponll,'C \III IxO"l.j
121"' I It/oihl.'lh I ,Ikl' HOdd

ilill h,\1 \71"1

",Ol1lhlll'ld 'II IX()I/
lx"l"ll Wc\1 kn \Iill' ]{",Id

I II I I "I'll) 1010

Annual Percenfa,ge Rate

..• Lock in a fixed rate later for only $100.
II rate~ go down, or you want the ~ecunty of a fixed rate
mortgage, ju';t notify our NBD Mortgage Office and they will
convert yoU! A.R.M. to a FIxed Rate Mortgage quickly, etl~ily.
and at a co~t of only 5100. Y(IU can even do It through the mail!
There are no tItle searche~. no \"aiting, and you can con \ert
cln) (liUlith bCl\VCCii thL nth and 60th month of your loan.

Find out more about it.
NBD\ Convertible A.R.M. coule! help ~ou bu) more hou\e
than you thought. For more infomwtlOn about NBD\ Con-.. ~
vertlble Adlu"tahle Rate Mortgage. or the othet loan option\
\\e have available, call or VI"it the NBD Mortgage Company
Offiee nearc~t yOU.

*rt "~t',fllllil l ltll ldjllfllllll .... rlft ... 1[( "lll{lllllth ..1 '\. lTdll..rll..,( In III IlHllldll\'\ LI[i,rlhl
1 Ifl I I ... d "1\1 111(\11 ,Il I l11ull 'll 1nnrl Ir1 lilt I Iii l I Ir I I
f~lt" It III Illl\ II 71t8g lIld lit "lIll"",,}III1\. \~Itli 1II1111H f\lrl'l11i\\II\ j n ...."hl
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Ihllll\l \11 Ix2H
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, 1111 11'-0 12"\ I

( II' '''l I'''lflll \11 IX~ \11
h'" "I ( I ill ;\\, IlIlC

1\1 \1 "':-'1 "\n",

loil1'lIl\! \11 1'<,'11'
\\(Xl \\., ,,1 \,,~II),m

I ,I I ~~ I 11"'(j

I IIll! \11 Ii'd)l
()Il' I 01,,1 I Ir,1 \ITl' I

"'1111, I (~)("Ill'\ll 10\\lr"

I 11II IIh \I(~I

Intere'>t Rate

- - --- -----------

\1\11 \1 h I \11 l"li II
1/11 I 1',1 \ \ '''hili >filII

I 11 \ I '1'1, "11'1

HII 'h'''11 \11 1"111,
1(~) II) I I" ( r I III' I I~ \ I

"Ilfl( II ~ I

I II \ I " III "I

Ill,,, '1111 It 1.1 11111" \11 1"1 II \
11'11\\,,11"11 I If

I ;1 'I II 1 h(~ ~I

With d CUJl\eltlhk ,\dlL1<..,[dh1cRate Mortgage !10m NBD. \oU
",l'tlrl \\ Itll the ~211,lrall!eed Im\ Iate", of <In Adju",tahle Relte
[\1(llt.l!.l~C 101 thc IlI",t \Cdl. Then. any time dUllng the next
IlHlI \Cell", \l)lll"lll el)Jl\CII to d li"\cd late r11oltgagc-
LJlIlekl~, Cd",I\.

I he ~BJ) COI1\Cltlh1c .'\,R,M. l.!1\C~\OU intele",t Idte", ~1~llIfl-
C<1Il1!\hell )\\ l till Cill fl\ed ratc 7llOitgage", of compal clhl~ terlll.
HClc\, hm\ It \\Olb' Y<)lll Idte I",",et on the (Jay )OUl completed
.lpplJCdtlOll I", lCCC1\cd and it'..,good for one ycar from your
elo"lI1g d,lIe, I hen C\ CI\ 12 montlh \our I ate \\ "I he m!jll",ted
up 01 lit )\\ 11 \\ Ith lllc I1ldl ket II Illtere~t rate~ ~o dO\\ 11, \OUl

L •

l1lollgelgc pm men'" go dt)\\ n clcco1dingl). II Intcre"t rate",
contlnlle l<) I he \( )[11 pdy mCll«., \\ III increa"e. Hmvevcl. to plO-
h:lt \011 110m .IJl\ Idll!C Chdlll!C ....NBD gual dntee.., that \OUI
1\ f~:vl \\ III IlC\CI go lip mOIl' than t\\O Jlercenta,ee pOl11h
dllllll,dh 01 mOIL' Ih,lIl ",1\ IK'lcelllage pOll1hmel thc Initial 1ale
101the Ide 01 \0111 IOdl1.

I~t 1111 "1 1I II 1" I \ 11 I III»

11~11~1\'1111\\ 1)11' !Ih II'lll
1'11I!,,,lfl"
(,II I ) 'I, 111,

NBD's Convertible A.R.M.
gives you low
•mterest rates now•••

.50%* .07%*

Quiche Pastry
1'111" pdstrv \\ Jll 11l1e d 1O!l1( h

qUlclw pdll OJ 9 !l1lh pIe plate
1 cup flout'
14 bp. "aIt
113cup margarine, chilled
1 egg
1 Tbl ...p. ice water
1 t"p, lemon juice
2 cups dried beans or rice (for

pre-baking shell)
In a 1,llge bO\\I. "tll togethel

flOlIl Ol ",llt WIth kl1lfp, cut
n1<11gdlme 1I1 1 2 1l1lh plcce"
ch opplllg lIlto flom Illl',tm e Cut
III Illdlgallne untIl nllxtUle Ie
<;pmhIP.., LOl1l "e CI lIlllb.., mOUI

Illl',tllll' ..,hould look dl \ I,lthel

than mOIst) \\llth fO! k, beelt to
gethel egg, \\ dtel and lemon
JUIce until blended, spnnkle o\'el

nom 1111',\Ul e Toss \\ Ith fOl k
then \\ Ith hdnd.." form mlxtul e
1I1to <I b,lll WI,lp :l1rtlght and
chili In lIU'/PI 10 IllIIlUtc'.,

On lll.ihl" floulPd pa ...tl\ cloth
loll out e!ough to ,I III ell' 1 III I

Hold the line
on food costs

1lw CIIII ent ch ought I" \ 1'1 \

.,eIIOIl"', buI looe! "hoppl'l" Cd n Iw
,j'-,'-t11 (d thdt the efl!.'ct on thell
II\l., ane! pocketbook ... \\dl be
neghglble l(1111),11eel to th,ll 01
pIOe!UU.'l'" \\Ith hull.' 01 no uop"
to h,u \ e"t FOI 1ho"l' "hoppel"
\\ ho choo.,e to 01 Ill\.l"t 111,11nL1111
,I lm\ el co.,t food hue!gel t hI co
opel ,1\\\ (' l'"len..,lOn "'('1 \ I(C' .It
:\IIChu.;d11 SLlll' Unl\ ('1"11\ oil!.']"
,onll' "ugg(' ...t IOn"

• Stolk up on bel'! (",p('ll.llh
\\ hlll I'l Lid Illl',lt pI Ill'" cllp diP

Inl; tlll' 1ll"1 f!'\\ 1\ el'k.., 01

mon! Ih l! \ 0\.1 h.l\ (' d fll'!'/1'1

lhlt \\lll I1ldll1LIl1\ I t('Ill]Jtl,l
I III I 0 I II'I 0 Ol 1)( I()\ \ .In d (, III ,If
101 d 10 h 1\ ( Illonl'\ t 1('d lip In
11l\('nllll\ J{(((1!.;111/1' Ih,lt ..,011\('

II~k I" lll\lJl\ld BI '\\\.111' Ih.;1
!Ill II Illthl hi 1(II Idp]l( d III

1llO,,,tlllt \,l]J01 !J)(lf,f flll/l)
Pdt kdt;lllI.~ 1ll,ltl 11,11" to 1l1011l1ldlll

qll tlll\
• I''''l d,1I1 hI "II'I ..,IO]lgl

.,p III 101 II( Ill" \\ hldl \1 III \ 1( Id
thl gll ,ltl..,1 "'.1\ \11';" I I III I It

11.1'" ,I l'lt;h() )llllllll\ th,\Il 1,1]

H,t-. hI I,ll'''!' III I .11 CO'-ol" mOil !lIl

]Jolll1d ,me! 1.\1-.1" I lllh,.;' I (hUllh
olll of Ill( lood dolLll

• (Olll P II I ( f I I ,Ii p ll)( h 1"( ,

\ I " I ,II I fl d 1\ I'll h II( It \ Ii H III I
tht hllllfl(ld (fll(t.., Oil '(111)(

pll1-. 011111' 0,11 t;ldlol h I~ lId to
111(11 (,(e! pOplll.llll1 ,1lld lllg})()
p I I( I " i0 I '-0011 l( "ll I f I I .t J,., \ 10, I

t!O(!fll" ,ol1!l!1d Ih.tt 111\ ,(I( II
11lgh 111 IIIlI I l~ I qll,tlh hi Ill'! II I tI
jlll lllo"l ))/1~r>11~ (l"llk 11I111r!
0011- I.., dl1l1l"l I' ("11\1 Ill! III illd

101'\ to )Ill p,1l1 I '-oplll,tlh III Ih,
111(111\\,,,,1,1'-0 thl ~II( tllfd 111

"I III I \ II II I I!" 1'1I \ It f I ti,l I (I I

(II" II ( "ll!l..,l Inll Ilh 10\' I I

pili l d Iholll Il.lllll III Illd «( If ,II"
• '-,11«(\ dl(ll1dll\l" \Ihllh IIf

fll Iqll.tIIO] h('(((') !1Utlllllil1 1,,1
II ".., m01l1 \ J 0\\ I I I II 11111 k" (f>'-ol

]("" hul jll()\J(I! ,ill the (dl(11I111

1Ill! olhll .,(I\lght ,dill l1ulll! I1h
fOlilld III \\ holl' 1111lk \lilk lo..,h
II "" th,u1 lil,lll\ )ll IIle!" of (,llholl

ill d III \( l.tg('"

l

J



EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORIUNIIY

A FIRST OFFERING

~t.ltl. of t he ,II I hid 11h 111£1
h(.Hlt, .,don \(1) I.lIg<

glo,,". gl(,d llHI"tmcnt fOl
O\lntl (1)('ldIOl 'f,1S().0()()
A...k fOl P,wl D"h'lll

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4

BEAUTY SALON

Don't ml~'> Ih'", g'lllgHlll'" cu ...
tom bullt l'....elut\Ve .,t,le tlllee
bedioolll, t\IO and <l hdlf b<lth
I" I1ch Offellllg d f,llll d I loom
\\ Ith \1d b<11 FIOllda loom.
thl PC 11dt UI dl fll epl<lcc!:>
kitchen dud llttlltV loom, of
flce. bo\,>emenl \\ Ith leCl e<ltlOn
loom hlll1.11 d loom, plellt\ of
...tOl.I1-::L I (JOIIl 1\10 (<II clt(dl!lU!
IIdl dl(l'. 1,1l1d..,c,lpl'c! \ aI d \Illh
"plll1klcl ... ,Ill(l mOIl"

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

YOU'RE IN LUCK

19901 LOCHMOOH - ThiS
lovel I thl ee bedloom lJllck
I aneh located III fabulou.., Hal
pel Wood~ "ffel'" ,I model n
kltLhen \llth hullt \ll dppl1
dnLI'~, Fiol Ida loom. fll11 ...hed
bJ~ement. t \\ 0 cal .Ittached
g,l1 dge Glo.,..,e PO\llte "chool"
,111d "0 ll1uLh mOl e IOJ Ju"t,
'J,79900'

'llJ'I '\ I I ~ I x( ( lie 111 UpP( I
fl"t in (,1""( 1'''1111/ iLl
1\11('" , 1111\11 d 'II (plolll
huIltl11 <lppIIII1U' «(ntl,11
III ~'P \I It ,. 11\ ( l It f~ \I dgl'
1111111/dllt( 0(111'11](\ Cdl
Inl ,111 lpp'Hlltllll111

I \" ( I 1'1]( III 1](, 11~' III

\V It II \I \lll h' \ II -'2C) (lOll
r l~h Oil\; 1 ( 111101 \11'1' (I(

1 ,il~

6)3 .s ROS},f),.\U: - :'11mc
I \ghl mto t hh h\lge tOUI bed
loom t\\O ,md ,I hdlf hath
bilL).. ('010111.11 F( llul tnl;" "
lull pi J\ II' h lIh 111 d1/' 1l1,ht( I

Iwclloom Ltllllh loom \\Ith
I dhU! IH 0\1 th fn ('pl.\CI' Lll g.
kitchen tOI m.d dllllllg 100111.
1('(I c <111011 loom lJl h ht l1ll'nt
,Ittolch, tl g \l.IV( n. \1 (,11 P( t
IIlg .1I1d lllltl d i\j

FURTHER REDUCTION

FOR LEASE
22121 P \HI\L,\ '\1' ('01

g.Oll~ 111ll( ht<!Joo1l1 1\10
11Ith 11I'.lJl\ 111ll!1 \Ialll I

Rei .1Ild Ilk, -I\O! ( ,11l d of
f. 1~ ,I 11.ltUloIl 111l'J}1Iu' tllO
L IT ,Ill \chl d l(,11 tW' ,\J1d
1ll0l. 1111111'cll.ll, olrUpoIlH\
C.dlfm lTl,\pp'IlJ1IIlHnl

SlIle Heal E.,tate ('0
TapP.1n & As"oCI<lt('~ Inl
WLicox Realtor.,
Youngblood & Fllln, Inc

REALTOR"

r,(2) &- hOl} ~ \1,'\I( !lOI '-,
L...."II( 111 111\( ....1111' Ilt "I'

p"lllllllt\ (111" 11th In ,lIdo
p.llt~ ...t01/ \llth holl dool
,IIH!Il\C.th(,HllIoIl1( p/h"lhl(
p.llt, ~lllIc' 01 plll"II.I 111
( IlICll ~ d 0 n( )W(!t oom ,lp.1t t

m ( 11 I 0 \ 'I h II I 1 ell 11 g
~ 1 In lJlJ()

A FIRST OFFERING
MIKE'S TRUCK &

AUTO PARTS

1'\ 1 AI L \RD F.lbulou ...
t h IU hllIJ oom t \\ (l md .1 h.d r
h.ll h hlleh I,mch ofT<,~ d 1.11 gP
cOlmtl\ kltch( n \llth hl1r11 m
.lppiJ,ll1Ll'" .l11d "P,ll1tl\ f.l111
\1; loom l\lth 1.1I ...ld hl,lIlh
t \1 (p!.Il(' FIOlld I ) oom fll ...t
l100l 1,1l1l1(1I ~ fll1l ...11I'd h,I"'L
m' nt t\11I lllrt ,I h,dl C II II
I.Hllld g.U.lhl Il1d gl',dh 1<

dlll c d pI \( P' .;;1 !(l 'lOO

LOOK NO FURTHERI

DISTINCTIVELY
DIFFERENT

IRRESISTABLE

b34 HOLLYWOOD E\ el y
detali of thl.., magnificent hom£
\\ 111 Lhm m IOU' Highlight" III

clude <l IIV1l1g loom \\ Ith natu
I,ll fiTeplace. fOI mal dill 111 l(
room ~pac\ou" klt(hpn, den
four bedloo!ll .... one dnd d half
hdth<;. filll.,hed ba..,cmcnt. cen
t I <II ,111, t \\ 0 Cal g,ll ,Ige ,mcl
mOl e ,ilht $113.0001

365 LAKESHORE - CI<lb"IC
Vlctonan, 3500 "quale leet.
features a mdster bedloom
smte WIth natural fil eplace
and a JaCU7l1 111 the full pI I
vate bathloom Upd.1ted Mut
schIel kItchen \11th bub lelO

and bUIlt lllS The tl1ll d 1100! I"

beautlfullv filllbhed off l11to ,In
elabO! ate" exel clse faclilty Too
many featm es to mentIOn' Call
fm d pllVate "howlllg

1121 BERKSHIRE - Fabulou'"
Engll"h Tud01 ledt Ul e" d t \\ ()
.,tOI ventI ance foyCl, huge 11\
mg loom WIth lalge plltule
\\ IOdo\\, 101mal dmlllg loom
den, 1.11ge kltchen \\ Ith evel ~
model n convenience, thl ee
bedloo\11", two dnd a half
h.1th., 11e\\ deck. <;pllllkiel "y"
tem and mOl e'

John E Pierce & Abbocldte." Irc
Jlm S,lro" Agcncy InL
SdHI'Pltwr Real Ebtate InL
Shore\l,ood E R 810wn Healty 1m

Jim Saros Agency, Inc.
17108 Mack, Grosse Pointe, MI

886-9030
OPEN SUNDAY 2-4

HERE'S A BUY

ExcPllcnt ~terllng H('lghh
locntlOn 64 unit'> With room
for 48 more' Call Jim Sarf)" for
detail"

$3 MILLION DOLLAR
APARTMENT COMPLEX

Tllpl(' nl'! I(><l~p",. fahuloll" 10
(',II lon, a ......umpllon tl'rm'"
.I\<lddhll' wI! hrokl'1 for PIO
rOllll<l

$1 9 MILLION DOLLAR
WAREHOUSE FACILITY

A STEP ABOVE
THE REST

105,000 squarA feet plus an
l'lddl tl0nal 15,000 square foot
hUll,onc OffiCA bUlldmg. 65
Rcrell, DetrOIt waterfront area,
Ask for John Costa

ABSOLUTELY
BREATHTAKING

E ....ql1l"lte five bed I oom, three
and d half bath Gem gIan style
Colonial Mastel bedloom 111
cludes a full pllvate bath and
huge b.1lcony All othCl bed
loom" have walk III closets
FOl mal dmmg loom, bpaclOu"
kItchen, Ilbldry, famJly 100m
\llth natUl al fil eplace dnd \\ et
bm fllll"hed ba"ement, Ihl ee
Cdl dtt'lched gm dge. centl al
\ dcuum1l1g "y..,tem and much
mor("

SHOPPING CENTER IN
WATERFORD MICHIGAN

$897,000

GREAT INCOME
POTENTIAL

21 gO 92 \'ER ~IEH - :\ he.lUtl
ful t\\O folmllv S'i IIllOml' \Ilth
...qMI,II( fm n,IL('''' ,md l'lectl \
L.II h l'..,hl~ p.tll1ted, wl1venwnt
to 11an ...pOl I.ltlo11 01 ...hOppllll;"
t1(>\1PI 1001' nl'\1 Cl g',lragt> do01
.mcl .,llll1llnllm tllm

791 WESTCHESTER - Spec
taculal brIck Colomal features
a large 1Jvmg 100m, formal
dmll1g room, patIO off famJly
loom, model n kItchen, fom
bedlooms, t\\O and a half
bdthb. lal ge lot, attached ga
l.lge. dnd lots of extl ,1st

592 CADIEUX - Fanta"tlc
four bedloom, thl ee and a half
bathloom condo Huge mabtel
bedlOom "ulte, 1JbIUlY, natmal
fil eplace, model n kltLhen, and
fO! mal dll1l11g room A gl <'dt
buy .1t $189,900

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
EVERYTHING YOU NEED

s

,J.llm'., H Flkdl1V Hedl E.,t.1lc ('0
(,10.,,,,, POll1tl' I{"cal E..,tdlC Co
1I,'mb ILk ... & A ......ocldte" HCdllol"
IIlgblL Mdxon Inc HCdltor ...
John.,tone & John"tom InL

R

(313) 886"1000

aTL

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

A

\ 101 o! pot, Iltl,d 111 1111'" !lULl' bed

FIRST OFFERING

22604 MACK AVE.
ST. CLAIR SHORES, MI48080

313-775-6200

ER

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

Pi\\IPE]{~j) \\11!1 10\'1 \...h()\\ IOlld dl ...(II!W
thl' Ill'dutlfllll, 1()(,(I,d 1\10 hlCholll11l.lIl(h LI\\l1g
1(l()1111)111111,.(10/"11 (1I111h1111111ln You \\dl ,d.,., rll1c1
,\ 1.11 g,. klt( he n \1 Ith .lpplI,II1(C'" IH I! fUI I1,\C,. \11111
(1.:'\ IIL\L 1\1H ,lIld d"k otl Ih( htlLll' 11 """ \1111
011 ""lIllc!.!\

989 HAMPTON

50 MOROSS
:'\0 ORDINARY ('('p OF TEA In thl" lh'lI 111

filled fOUl hedroom hom( Brew ... up (>legant lI'lllg
\\ It h many unl4ul' tt'dl lilt' ... flom Iht' high C('1 h ng ...
to tlH' t,I<;lpful d('wl to the he\ckd gl,I ...., Pl( nt)' "f
('Xtld loom ... A l,llt' blend HI th. h(',lIt of tl1['

FARMS

MEASURED TO FIT GROWING FAMILIES
Thl.., thlee bedroom, 1\\0 and d half balh Colomal
has a FIOllda loom and breakfast nook. not to
mentIOn a h'l eat 10c'ltlOn Call today for an ap
pomtment

YOUNGBLOOD & FINN, INC.

OPEN SUNDAY
21128 Hunt Club, H.1l pel Woods 2 005 00
19266 Edgefield, Hal pel Wood!:> 1 004 00

I h 1I1\IH 111111 I{c,lltor.,
I h 111lP1011'\ H,ll'r IIll
I old\\lll B,lIlher Htdl E.,ldt.,
D.lIll111dll P,tlrn" Quc('n He.lltm.,
H (, r dg,lr &. A.,.,oudle.,

Jbjil 'I ORK~HIRE - on :.Idlh Avenue, thh ('0]0
nidi h,h till ec> bed I 00111'>, one dnd d h,dl bdth
loom'" updated klt(hcn, fdnlll; 100111 filP
pldle L,II petLd bd..,emcnt \\ lth bookca.,e,,'

(,R()"''''~ 1'01\ IE \\OU!J" BU:\GALOW - Vel\
nlu thlLl bullOOlll hum., f'inl..,hed bd"'emenl
II IIh \\ l I boll ,lOd 1,,\ ato! \ UIJd,lted kitchen
1.11l;l' 1ll,1~ll'l bl dl oom

of. "

;I
REAL ESTATE

Grosse Pointe Board of REALTORS'

- ......I

THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED
EXCLUSIVELYBY MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINTE BOARD OF REALTORS

Julv 14, 1988
Grosse Pointe News

,I ......_..-

FIRST OFFERING

90 KERCHEVAL
GROSSE PTE, FARMS, MI 48236

313-884-6200

\dlho~h & A~"'OCldtCS, In~
\Idlldg<, & A""'OCHite~
Burl.lOd ,John~ton A~~OCldte~ of Earl KC1Ill I{,' lit \
( ~lltU1Y ,;1 Edst 10 the Vllidge
( ,'rHUrl 21 Lochmoor

21949 SHORE POINTE
Jlmll (II~,ERSFORCONDOLIVING Care
I", (on\, l111'nt, LO"t effectIve You'll cheer when
l!i\l \ I( \1 1hl" llTlmaculatf' contemporary two hed
I" lIT' t \\ 0 h Ith condo on Sunday Includeg ba"e
11Ilnt \llth \(clc.1llOn room and wet bar Come and
,. \1 h,lt ~\ll PII..,P" al\3lt you

II \lW [<J HI' llP;o.1BLE whl'Jl youl home look..,
,1,1' I11Ipl' ......1v, Oil( hOIl'w from Lakl' 5t (,1,lll
I iJl~ ITlultl]ll, I, \(>\ nom ]lInn ha., four bc(hoom"
1111/ lull illt}l', f.tmlly loom With wct h,lr. two
\" j(). P It IO~, ..,prmk ler "y"tem and an ey( catlhmg
II,t "t I1l1O 1l11H''''

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

BH[('I( COLO:'\IAL IN HARPER WOODS - Clobe 20087 Mack A/enue
to ...hopplllg dnd "chools Three bedloom." fdm Grosse Po ~Ie \'Iocds
II; 100m, one and a hdlf bathrooms, newer fUl
n,we 19266 Edgefield Call for more mfO! ma.
lIon Open Sunda~

IlJ204 I<OL\ '\DALE HARPER WOODS
HA:'\ClI - REDUCED - Three bedloom home
\llth FloJ ldd loom, attached gal dge, centl al
dll, fil eplace $74.900

21128 HU;-';T CLUB - HARPER WOODS BU:-':
CALOW - GROSSE POl:'HE SCHOOLS -
Cute home \llth three bedrooms, plus upbtall..,
"lttll1g loom, ne\1 er roof and furnace' Call to
day Open Sunday

I ~ 1 KIIJC I KO \ [) -- GIWSSE POl:'\TE F\R~IS
Completeh redccOl ated ~eml ralllh \1 Il h

10UI bl dl oom~. one and a half bathlOom ... Flol
1l1<lIOOm rlT'hhed ba~ement \\Ith I\et bdl 'Illd
L. \ ,lion, ne\\ kitchen \\ Ith buJlt III appllance::.
,PHI ~hlilg'ht, plu ... more Call fO! detdll ...

TAPPAN AND ASSOCIATES

~ IH'l I Or FLRI,\(, - \\'OODS BU:'\G \LO\\' - O'\L'I ;:,7b ljUO
!'''Jill home \\ Ilh 1\10 Cdr gdl dg(' l\l1llo1 dcld\h

Tim AMAZINGLY AFFORDABLE three bedroom
1 dnlh In St CLair Shores has famlly room WIth
nat Ul dl fil epldcc, updated bath WIth WhIrlpool tub
'Illd f1l11"hcd basement Also mcludes ERA Buyel
PI otpctlon Plan

10B
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A 'WloOe1 ate&
or G~ Poillte,
Realto ....

ThIS may be one of the most important fmanclal
dCClslOns you Will evcr make, and NO ONE WIll
PRESSURE YOU IN ANY WAY-THE DECISION WIll
BE YOURS

Whether vou need a larger home or a smaller one,
whether }ou are currently 1Ivmg here or bemg
ti.Insferred to the .uea, we will listen carefully to your
reqUIrements and revIew all homes available on the
market Your agent WIll prOVide you With the
follOWIng serVl(es

FINANCIALINFORMATIONregardmg current mortgage
mterest rates. e~llmate of dosmg lo~ts and approximate
pro<.es~mgtime reqUired
EDUCATIONAi'JDCOUN~FL as to the lurren! faIr market
\ alues of homes m the commulllty which \\ IIIfulfIll your
housmg reqUirements
FXPO~URFOF ALLHOMEScurrently for sale through the
GROS~FPOINTE BOARDOF REALTORSand MICHIGAN
Multiple Lmlllg books .Ind computer s)stems
PR~VIEWOF HOMESfor you so that )our valuable time
Will not be wasted vlewmg homes which Will not be of
Interest to you
AC( OMPANYYOUpersonall) to ever) home you WIsh to
~ee
NEGOTIATIONof your 01'FER10 PURCHASEto acqUIre
the home of) our <.holce for you at the falreSIpnce
po~slble

, WE WILL ASSISTYOU m <.hoosmg the fmanualmslltu-
tlon wllh a mortgage progr.Iffi which \\ IIIbest fit your
needs

- FOLLOW-lBROUGH with the mortgage lender to assure
the mortgage pro<.essISproceedmg properly m order to
.Issure a IImel) dO~lI1g
PRE-PARAIION 01 c1o~mgdOluments and a personal
re, lew of the dOluments and reqUlremenls with you
or your attorne) pnor to the closmg dale
ACCOMPANYYOU to the dosmg to assure proper execu-
lion of Ihe documents and a ~ffiooth termmatton of the
IransaCllon

We are a full servIce company In addttlOn to the
numerous services we perform dally as hsted above,
we abo offer many other services mcludmg

RESORTPROPFRTYpurcha~e wlthm MIchIgan and
throughout the United State~
MARKfT APPRAISALSfor legal purposes such as selthng
e~tates e~late plannmg and lI1~uranceevaluations
GUIDANCFON INfFRIM HOUSING which may be
necessary to f:ruillate the ..ale or pur<.haseof your home
H.EFFRRAI10 ethICal and \\'ell-quahfled contractors,
lradesmen and profes~lOnal people
OUR COMPlJTFR ~YSTFMenable~ us 10 prOVideyou wllh
I,);;r; ;;mortI7:l11(}n schedules, home and land analysl~ and
tax analy~es In addllion to all available mformatlon on the
Ulrrent 10LlI housmg market
And more

Bolton-Johnston Associates belongs to RELO, one of the
natlon's largest mternatlonal referral serViCe." which
regularly refers transferring executives to us for
assistance in locallng a home for theIr famIlies m our
commumty' ThIS means, for you, the Seller, a greatly
expanded market of potential purcha.,ers for your
home

Our national referral ~ervlces also enable us to assist
you m locating a home anywhere m the United States
or abroad Our national relocation network can refer
you to the best qualified Realtor in the area to which
you are relocatmg who will prOVide you with the
knowledge and experllse required to profeSSIOnally
assist you m the purchase of a new home for your
family

Iler,»ifllll(~afl O<1lr- ,,~cu i~tllll J ~~" '-

We take our fidUCiary respon~lblhty to you, the Seller,
very senously ThiS firm and the lIster of your home
WIll hsten carefully to your reasons for selling and
Will proVide you With the followrng services With one
goal 111 m11ld-to sell your house QUICKLY, for the
HIGHEST POSSIBLE PRICE and WITH A MIMIMUM
OF INCONVENIENCE
• PREPARATIONof a currenl market appraisal 10 order to

proVide you WIth accur.lle <.ounselon pnclOg
• DESIGNa m.Irkeung plan UtlhLlOgproven and

sophlsllcated market 109proledures
• MAXIMUMexposure of )our home m Ihe GRO~~L

POINTE BOARDOf RFALTORSand MICHIGANMUll IPI E
LISTINGSFRVICES
~PECIALIZFDmedia advertl~lng, targeted to the best
market for rour home

• A BROKERSOPEN UOU~F WIllbe scheduled to famlhanze
other REALTORSwllh the merlls of )our house When
appropnate Sunda) open homes will be ~chcduled to help
market your house

• SEARCHfor transfernng executIves and other qualified
persons as potential purlhaseN of your home through our
Referral Sen Ice Agenues

• ASSI~TAN(F m workmg wllh mUlllupal authonlles on
\ our behalf regardlllg reqUIrements for Ihe Cerllflcate of
Occupanq

, INSPFCl ION of) our propert) on .I reg.Jlar hasl~, If left
vacant

, PERfORM c"pcrt negotlallom upon receipt of an Offer
to Purchase III order to obtalll for )OUthe HIGHEST
POo;SIBLFPRICF, wllh the BFST PO~SIBU. TERMS,
taIlor made to fll your need~

• PREPARAfION of allllo~mg documents once your propert)
I~sold as \\ell as our revlcw of them with you or )our
atlOrnq prior to Ihe lIosmg date

• A( (OMPANY YOU 10 the 1I0smg to as~ure proper
('"e<.ullon of do<.umentatlon and a ~mooth termlOatlon
of the trdmalllon

I~t'lics
BollOn-Johmton A,,~oCI.lle~WIll at all tlme~ L<>ndu(t It.'>
business with Integnty All ot our agents WIll observe
the Code of EthIC,',and Standards of Practice a,',set
down by the NATIONAL A~SOCIAT10N OF REALlOR~
as well as everyday busmess ethiCS We believe that
hone,',ty ISnot only the best pollCv, but It ISal..o good
busmess

Now, a~ dn INDEPLNDl'N'f redl e~t,lte lOmpan), we
:lre :lblc to offer you greatly cxp.mded ..erVlle throu~h
our .lssouatlOn with the natlon'~ l.lrgest and oldest
mternatlonal executIve RELOCATION SERVICE a,<,well
.ISoftenng truly comprehensive HOME WARRAN 1Y
PROGRAMS

Thl,', WIll enable us to market your home effluently
and help you f\Od lust the right hou ..e wherever you
are moving

These changes are mdKatlve of our continued
growth and dedIcation to the personal and profes-
sIOnal servIce you have come to expelt from us when
buymg or selhng a house

IF YOU ARE CONSIDERING THE SALE OR PUR-
CHASE OF A HOME, THE DECISIONS YOU MAKE
WILL AFFECT ONE OF YOUR MAJOR ASSETS

The first step, chOOSing your REALTOR. ISof
paramount Importance to assure .I profe~"lOnal, umely
and trouble-free tran,',altlon

Bolton-J ohnston A,',soclates offer you a .'>taffof well
tramed, hIghly competent, fullume profes,',lOnal
REALTORS and support personnel The management
and sales people of the company are commJlted to
provldmg you, our Chents and Customers, with the
most current and best adVice and servIce pos,',lble

Borland-Johnston
Associates
of Earl Keim
has a new name. · ·
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FEATURES INCLUDE two bed
rooms, two full baths, dmmg
loom, hvmg room or great room
\\ Ith lireplace, master bedloom
with lal ge walk In closet FIrst
floor laundry room Wood deck
All Ul1lts have basements and at
tached garages Furmshed models
by InterlOr designer Kathryn
Donson of ,Jasen's Fine Furmture

( U<"IOD\ BUIlt Ranches - LUXUf} LIving Without the Upkeep
111'1 <.,onat 15 Mile, Just Before Shook Road, H:Urlson Township

1,4502,000 Square Feet - Starting at $140,900

Carolyn Barnhart Mosher,
Listing Agent

Now Opening Phase II
HIDDEN COVE CONDOMINIUMS

ON LAKE ST. CLAIR
MODELS OPEN MONDAY THRU SUNDAY 1-5 P.M.

(CLOSED THURSDAYS)

--_.~_.:~-
.,. -----_. -------- ...-

"Carolyn's approach sold me right away
and the house in a week".

Sales by:
SHOREWOOD E R BROWN REALTY, INC
20439 Mack Avenue
Grosse POinte Woods, M! 48236 CALL 886-8710 OR

DIRECT TO THE MODEL 791-6191
~SS:sSS"S Ss~ S"SSSSSsnss::s SSS SSSS:sS SSSSSS::S SSSS:SS~,
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Myrna Smith
GlOria Tanoury
Jim Williams
Betty Wyborskl

Joyce Sanaers
Allce Schultes
Don Schultz
Dianna M Smith

Judy Kling
Jim Mackmtosh
Mike O'Grady
Bruce Sanders

John Hatch
Cmdy HIli
Nancy Hohlfeldt
Marlon Irwin
Cathy Kapatos

Audrey Games
Lynda Globs
Liz Griffith
Tom Griffith
Marsha Hamson

Ray Deeb
Mary de Mamgold
Janet Dunne
G Bruce feighner
Kay Fox

Forman Johnston
Nanci M Bolton
Dick Borland, Jr
Lisa Bradley
Helen S Connolly

\ longl 111)(' (.10""(' POlnl( I ('''H!c'nl \\ ho h.,,, Il'de"lglwd and
dllOI lud.1 h.df dO/I'll ]o(.d hon1l" "IH' I" "tp('ped In t1w
iii 111l! I 1\ /' IWITH ,,1\ l/.tl<ldll 1011" ofthb(OmnHlnlt"

1f \ ou 1/ 1(10).. \ ng tOI .1 honll' to hu\ "he II 1I nlO, el the hidden
p"IPIlII II.., .tlld full po""JllliJlle" thu" dl'I1\t'llI1g "ot!
I \( I pi 11111 II \ ,l]lH to! P\(" \ doll.l1 \ ou <.,JlPnd

II \ Oil 11,1\ I ,I \10111<' to ,,(.11, <"lll'l1 pi ('"pnt It to plo,->pectlve
1>11\ f I.., \1 It h 11d Il ,md 111l<lL;Jndt lOn, t hel ('by IJlll1gmg you

1\1)1 do)III,t "\\01111

20647 Mack Avenue
ojJjJo.,tte Pane"_, S(hoof

884-6400
,ell/1IR or UU}'I11/<-
()lIr 1/111 71111l' 1'10!e<;H011ll/<; ar(' re(ulv to help

As"lIJioeiates of Gros,,4iePointe.
Realtors

395 Fisher Road
O!)!)()\lle (,'/I ~'()uth/flgh

886-3800

Carolyn Barnhart Mosher.
Vl'ly undl'rstandmg And very good

" S,l1('", A",'-,oclate "'nth ChampIOn & Baer, lne

CI IAMPION~BAER
REALTORS

102 Kercheval Avenue

I
Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236

(313) 884-5700
----~-----
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SEVEN - FIRST OFFERINGS

rnK:~/iJ
EMPLOyeE
RELOCATION
COUNCIL

~
HOMEQUITY
RElOCATION (ENTEP

YP'-iILA'\Jl'I 'I()\\"\;~lIIP \\ ,,,htl 11l\\ (011111\
.\pplO'l.IIl1,II('I" 77 lU('- of lilld rl1\lrl/l1 h\
WhllLlkpl Hp,ld !I))wd H I C,i11 101 tllllh'l
nl'Llll ... 01 ...h(l(h of pIOP( 11\ 1'11(( II rlil" ,I II)
'l'-104 ;j00

NEFF ROAD - rll( hUIJOOll1 Ihl'l 11i111100111
LonrlOl11ll1lUI11t(lIIl1l1011'( \\Ith JIIlIHII II)IlTl1
27 foot III1l1g loom \llth fIHpllli "\"11<1
hltrlll'n cdb\l1etll TA,I(],d ~II" \1111do\\~
T('lllfiL pl.I"'!!'1 1I1OIdtl1g IIHI 1\'''Jd nOOI" \\ III
m,11qu< tl \ bOIrlPl "

flIREE MILE DH!\'I: HI,lUtIlIII I' I I IJ III ,

cu"tom de.,lgnetl fOJ (1IIIln! 0\\11' I Ihll pili- I

28 foot (allll'" )00111 I' Ilh fill pill' )'1' I hI Ii
loom:.. 10Ul bdlhl00l1h <lIHI I I" I" II ,'j I'

Thlee cal ,Itldl hed gdl agl Ldl 'I I, I \\ III l I

nl" COUlt Cl'ntlal .II! dntl II 0111\,lll'j 'It'll
Ll..., L~...l bL :Ul

LAKE SHOHF H{)AD - :-'PlllOlh "11111 1.1mb Oil

112x171 foot lot 111(,'O,",l POlllll '-.hOI" '" l
foot fallllil 100111\Illh IlIlpLlu' pill i II 1"(11
den Fu "t noOl 17 lool 111<1"[('1hi <11110111lilli,
1mg(' bedloom ... 011 "l'wllll I hll ( 11111I, Ill)

loom ... I(ltclwll 1\lth Inuit '11' llilludlll,
Jl'lIn AliI' FllIbhed b j'l'Il1l'JlI (( 1111 Ii LI'

'1110 Lal .ltt<llhul g.ll dg( (0\ "1 L d It II 1<'

LAKECREST LANE off LclkP ShOll' HIMd JI1 thl
Fdlm~ SpaclOlh fi\e bedlOom thl"l' Jud 1 hdll
hdthIO)!1l jp'ldenu 1\llh \1)1'<]11' 11"11 pi III
:2(h3~ foot !aIPI!> 1011111II 1tI hI' hi ,t '~)fJ'

Idundl V -\1<11111"I.,tem (]ll'('l1lw 1-( (;, I It
StOl age throughout

FAIR AC RES - Lhdll1l111g .,1'1. I" <IIoOln I' II Ill'

ColoJ1l<11 I e"ldence Lnl{l' I nom, <III I nlOl1l
pa,,:..ed 111 0\ 1'1 5,000 'tllI"ll foot of ,p.l( I II I.,
011('01 the hc.,t 11I1), 111('IO"~l' l'olllll Jil I I I

Ilf1lluldl1011 ,md I'" Ulll hlolk !lUJIl I ,kl.,holl
DII\ I.' 1\1.111\ l'xll,1'> Imllll dl ,It lOll LlI',1111\

DEVONSHIRE - Blaut1ful fOUl beth nom 1110 ,1l1d
a half bathl (Jom Colonhtl 20 foot Ll1lll h Inom
\11th fit eplace and butlt 111hool-.I ,hI' 1\.lt( lWIl
ha~ ble:lkl,ht loom 80"\lb7 l/1ot I"t h\o Lll
at! ached g 11,H;l

1'l\J1.lt1'. ])A~IE - Thill' !"d'OOIIl '''" Illd d i'"J
,tOI \ Ie~Irlpnce on 60 fool 101 \T l'\I lit 11'11 II' \\ It h
clntlal all T\IO Cal g,lIlg( 111(111,[1" klt(IHI' "p
plJance" ,It 'j;124,000

81' CLAIR SPdUOlh lOIIdoll11111llll1Illth lhlll Inti
looms on second and fOUlth bl'dlOOI1l Oil t hll d
Fllst 0001 lalatol\ T\IO full b,llhlOnl1h ".llltLd
decO! New deck On!:' of fell \1 It), 1\1() l,lI g,lI l..:l
PI Ice Ieduced

S COLONIAL CT In St CI,lll Shm L'" I h11'(, Iwd
loom one and a half bathloolll 1allch I1Ulll In
1967 Step dO\ln LUlIIh loom \\ith 1III'pldli
PatIO \llth all I1lng L "h<lped lell (',1llOl1 IDfllIl
\11th gd~ fil eplace Sp,lll' IO! lil,t nool laull
dl) TI\ 0 C<ll atldched gdl dl(P

'1'\1,,10 FAMILY FLA r on Bud\lllgh Ill' ]Iht O\lhldl
GIOSS(' Pomte In DptlOlt 1\\ 0 1)('<1100111'>III
each Ul1lt E"tellOl" Iecent h p IIntl'd ~epdl ,It I
iUl nace" and dl\ Ided ba"clI1lll1 'I II 0 (.11 g,l
I age Immedl<.!te IKCUpaIlC'" on lOll ('I 'f,J I 900

10 SYCAMORE LA"E - Bullt In 1913,3 thl" J "i00
square foot Colom,1! nrfl'l" 10Ul hC<lIOOI11"
thlee and <l half bathlllOl11" :\lel/dllllll' !Jbl <III
0\ pdaok" gl eat loom \l1th 17 fOllt (.('lJ lJIg
height The mablel be(l1oom h on III "t lloo)
Hot tub SecUJ It) '" "tell1 Cent! .II ,III ,wd
I11dll) mOle <1meml1e' UPI'N SUND \ Y 2 J

OUTSTANDING LAKE SHORE ROAD le.,ldence
m Glosse Pomte Shot e" BC<lultiul panol amll
I IC\I of Lake St CI<llI SP<ILlUU" m,HlJll'
f100red foyer With bpH dl ~tall C,1"e 1 m gP farn
t1y /oom Llbl my \'olth fil epldce JJ fool g,1l
den IOOIll PlaYloom, fil bt f10ll1 lallm!l \ r-LI'-
tel bedloom ha~ two dles.,mg lourn" ,111<1tllO
bathlooms FOUl addllwn,J! bcdloom" \I Ilh
thl ee bath lOoms 1'111ec pllll del loonh I h, ll'
Cdl gal age DeSigned b) Hugh hl'\L"

OPEN SUNDAY
10 C;) (',unO! (' - l )00 "qU,11 ( fl'l I ( 01011111 (lpl II 2 -,

921 T'ombk\ CololIl,i1 \\llb It 11111"(1)1I1t Op'l1 2

886-3400
83 kerchevat avenue

• grosse pOinte farms •
michigan 48236

lIID
mGBIE
MAXON

REALTORS(R

'I ){OI\IBI.EY HOAIl II< Ilghllul f(}lll bed
loom thl(1 -'Ilet I h,lI hlthloom Colonial
F,lIn 11I loorn \lllh I\l! hll dnd filcplace
:\[Od('l n kll!lH n 1{"lI('.ltlOll loom l\lth \I,llk
"ut 1.;,11 dl'Il' \\ ood dp( II 0\('1 look ... da". tentll"
((I11l1 hIll <,I' ,11t.ldll'rl g,ll ,lge )(iOx175 foot
lot OI'FN ...,I'N!),\ Y 2 t

DHE,\I\I<'" C,\ '\ (,O~!E 'I RUE tlnlqu(' ,lnd "ITO/da
hl( 1 1IIl'h on 1111'1\,111'1\\lth ,IValLlble dockmg
II( llIlll" flom \ 0\11 01\ n dock ('.dl liS fot p,1I
I )( \11,11 .,

IJ'\Jl\'l'.H:':>IT'r - '[hIP( IHdlOOll1 Oil' lild ,I h.llf
b,lll1J nom (n]ol1l,iI 1'1' 111111hill 10 hltl11en
\\\th 11)(<lI-.L\.,t ,III' I'lolul, lootH 1\10 l,1I
g,ll ,Ig< 'i(h I II 10,,1 101 } I~'.(lOIl I'O""I'''''lOll
It llo'-p

W El\10RY COURT -- Thl ee lll'dIO')l1I I'lnch bUIlt
In Hl')(i Den ('cllll,11 all RUI!.(L-1I ,ILl! m Two
L<l1,)ttdched g,1I ,I~(,

::,ee

YORKSHIRE ROAD neM ,JeffeNlI1 FIt'nch ...t) led
ColonIal II Ith 21 foot hh/'ll) plu., 23 foot f,lnl
II". loom FlVe h('(!1oom., ,Illd fOilI <lIHI U 11<111
b,lthlOOm., on "'1.'( ond phi'" 'I"\th bl'(!1oorn ,wrl
(""('.1 I .1 ,t.. _ ..J n '" n,ll,o.tlnt) 'onn1
tlllll lJ(ll.lll\J\IlU "II IHU.... •• a_
Il lth firepllce and Ill'! b,ll ( .. nIl ,d ,111 LII11I
bplll1h.lel ""..,tpm ':i1'lllllt\ ...v...I('1ll .lIld m,ml
mOIl' ,1I1Ienltl<''''

FIRS'! OFFERING W Clalrvlew Court
SIlJ PI1~ll1g" "paclOus fOUl bl:dloom tll 0 bath.
loom 1 J -! ,tOl \ home on qUIet caUl t In

Wood" Selond 1100l finished m 1971 has two
bt:c!1(lom" \1 Ilh b,IJlollle~, full bathloom. den.
tll ge :'lttmg loom and lots of .'>totage Thu d
full lJ<lthlOom 111 b<l.'>ement Quailty mateJlals
thloughout '3ho\1 pi Ide of ownel ~hlP Must

rIH':>'1 OFFERIN(; - ColoUIJl Ct 1lI the 1<'alll1"
('on I ('1I1lnt to I\LIl k A \t' bhop., alld II allSp01'
Lit 1011 ()Il( dnd .. h,llf .,tm) I'll 0 bedl oom~ on
flhl ,1lId I.u ~l bl'dlooll1 on .,econd FII bt 11001
pJlIl'll'd dell ;-..,'ell11 loof Jlld fUI Ildce 33 foot
10l 'l>1100UU

Hj{~1 01'1"1 lH:'-.C, !\('Ib) HOJd 0/11' aud a h,ilf
"tOI\ Ip",delllP 20 loot I.. nlll) loom Tllo bed
! ()Olll' on III ,t :-'IJ.,tel bed 100m and bitting
1 (10111 011"I'(()lId I II 0 fUIIl<lce~ Ba.,ement la\ d

tm \ I II 0 C,U g,1I.Ige P(h.,e".,lOlI <It llobe

1"IHS I or!' rw,\(; p( mbelloll ne<ll Windmill
I'olllll DIII( l-01lJ bedloom Colonial Kllchen
h,h u1lJh' d"l I 00/11 ~:h.~~ loot dell j 110 <.<11

t;<l1dgt: 7J'l.1 I:! foot lot Pllu.d to "ell
'l> 119 ()(Ill

FmS'! OFFEHI "\(~ - Hendl J(' Lane - BeautJ!ul
L ountl \ FI eneh hou.,e Ienovated 111 pa~t two
I l.'JI, :-IPI\ kltl hen ha" fll epldce Llbral y With
fII eplace F.ul1l11 loom II Ith bal l\lastel bed
loom ha" tllO balhlOOITI" one of IIhlCh Ib all
new \I Ilh J <lUlUI FOUl dddit IOnal bed I ooms
G,11dgl: apallment With separate ent! ance
o\el tluee Cdl attach('d galJge Nel\el loof
LI\I n ~pllllkl(,1 ~.)~tem Mam hou.'>e has cen
tl al dll B) apPoll1lmenl only QUIck posses
~llln

FIRST OFFERING - Sharp center entrance Colo
mal on Washlllgton Road south of Kercheval
Fedl Ul e., fh e bedlooms, thl ee and n half bath
I nom~, palwl "d dt'n, Idl ~e h ltl hen Man) Ie
C('l1t 1mpi 01 clllf'nb mdudlllg Iefinlshed hard
wood f1oDl" and l1pdnted bathlooms House has
been II ell mamtamed and decot ated Prime 10
catIOn With CUIb appeal Close to schools and
shopping

l' lJ{e, I 01'1' l-,!U"\(, Ldl1~IOI1 FII e bedlooll1
t \I I) .met d h,df h \. Y CololllJ.1 Fdmtly
!O'JlIl 1IIIh fIJ~IO~V ,pd leUe<ltJOI1 loom
Kill hell IUI':' .II Hi87 Lalge ;;ueened
pOI (h h\ 0 l <ltt.ldwd g<ll,Ig(' pll1~ IMI klllg
,1I "" 111l ll,lIlt'l 01 bOal

WATER FRONT RESIDENCE On Wmdmlll
Pomte DIl\ e 150-..;400 foot lot EAceptlOnal En
glJsh deSigned bv Hugh Keyes With magnIficent
watel \ lew Two ~tot y IIvmg loom Nine bedl oom~,
eight bathl oom~ and t\lO lavatoJles Family room
20 foot 111Jlill.) Many mOl e amemtle;, Call fOI pal
tKulms

CHARMING CAPE COD m tellific GlOs"e Pomte
ShOll'b 10L<ltlOn FOUl bed Iooms plu., chtldl en's '
~Illte, tl\O full bathloomb UnIque dmmg loom
and faIl1l!y loom ol'ellook bllck gat den COUlt
dnd beaUtiful yal d ~eldy updated Mutschipi
h1tchen With ,Jenn dll e and m1CIO\\aVe Loaded
WIth cu"tom bUllt 11lS, tllO fil eplace~, oak
0001 " 1'110 cal dttached gal age With heated
1I0ikshop Shott \I,tlk to ShOle, Palk and
'choo!'>

REALTORS

GROSSE POINTE PARK GROSSE POINTE WOODS
16610 Mack 881-4200 19790 Mack 881-6300

:~"i1iIi,,_,~b

10106 WOODMONT - See ad under "NEW ON THE MARKET"I

20209 WOODMONT - Three bedroom Harper Woods brick Bungalow ha~ newel kItchen, two car ga
rage and a good starter pnce' 884.0600

368 FISHER - GREAT BUY IN THE FARMS of thlee bedroom, one and a half bnck Colomal WIth den,
fil eplate, central all' and finished basement $131,500' 881 6300

2073 FLEETWOOD - Maintenance free two bedroom bllck and alummum bungalow has expansIOn po
tentlaP Includes famIly room, some appliances and CENTRAL AIR' Nicely pnced at $86,500 8816300

1260 GRAYTON - Walk to Village from thiS newly decorated three bedroom, one and a half bathlOom
English Colomal offering updated kitchen, den, Flonda room and finished basement plus newer furnace
and roof Nicely pnced at $151,500 881.4200

681 ~IAl\1PTON - Four bedroom, two bathloom CAPE COD hilS been ledone throughout ItIcludmg
Nb\v KITCHEN, gleammg hardwood floors, carpeting recreatIOn room, nel~er fUl nace and MORE'
~paclOus accomodatlOns also Include nice family room and handy back stairs plus great closets and stot.
age 8816300

469 LA BELLE -- Three bedroom, one and a half bathloom updated Cox & Baker Colomal has large
famIly room, new kitchen, new powder room, fireplace, fimshed basement, attractive decor and central
au 8840600

154 LOTHROP - PRIME FARMS AREA offermg a well kept four bedroom, two bathroom one and a
hall story With hbrary, large kitchen and breakfast room, 21 foot terrace and many lovely amemtIes
881.4200

2057 ANITA - ExceptIOnal bnck Bungalow has thlee bedrooms, one and a half bathlooms (plus eAha
full bathroom In basement), family room, fileplace, finIshed basement and many mce exhas 8840600

BY APPOINTMENT

GREAT BUY IN THE FARMS of neldy i1.,ted three bedloom, two bathlOom Bungalow With gleat "pdle
and quality! Included are eatIng space In kitchen, all window treatments and CUI petmg, I eCIeatlOn
100m WIth fireplace dnd MORE' $120,000

'I ERRIFIC LOCATION NEAR THE LAKE oirel ~ a fOUl bedroom, t ....0 and a half Colomal l\lth oUbland
Ing ,JI chltectul al detmb' Include., breakfa~t nook and den plu~ lovely lal ge lot Don't mlS" thl~ one
-- It", spec1al! 881 4200

19106 WOODMONT - OPEN SUNDAY' VACATION AT HOME wIlh wonderful 32 foot In.glound pool
on lal ge lot plus a three bedroom Ranch that offel s all new decor, new cal petmg and an updated
kitchen 8816300

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

428 McKINLEY - Better than new' TOTALLY redone three bedroom, one and a half bathroom Colomal
With famtly room, breakfast room and many nice extras! Nothing to do but move In - ImmedIate occu
pancy 881 4200

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY IS available m thiS lovely, large centel enhance Coloma Ioffenng four bed
room!>, two and a half bathlooms, den and famIly loom plus two wonderful jear round porches - 3,000
squUl e feet of fine accommodatlOns! 884 0600

NEW ON THE MARKET!

DELIGHTFUL three bedroom, two and a half bathroom Cape Cod WIll entrance you every step of the
way' Charm combined With comfort and convenIence including central all', electrOnic all' c!c:mer, beautl
ful hathrooms, extra msulatlOn and MORE' Excltlng detaJls mcudmg attractl"e price at 881 4200

EXCELLENT ENTERTAINING FACILITIES plus comfortable family IIvmg In thiS very speCial hou"e
v.lth an plegant mtenor' Includes three bedrooms. three bathroomb, ilght and airy 11 foot cellmgs, mm
ble fo) el IIbral), Mut"chlel kitchen, walled courtyard, secunty system and complete spnnkel s II Ith
tImer Perfect locatIOn on a pnvate lane near the lake' 884 0600

JeST LISTED IN PRI:\1E WOODS AREA' Extw mce thlw bedloom, one and a hall bathloom Colonial
1\nh Iclfge lamlly room, updated kitchen and 1mge deck oveJlookIng nIcely land"caped ) m d
$156.000 8816300

BUDGET MINDED? Don't mlbS thiS love of a bllck Bungalow With four bedroom~, two bathroom~ dnd
nelH:,r carpetmg at young mameds' speCial price of $49.900 881 4200

HANDY CITY LOCATION On Rivard for four bedroom~, two and a half bathroom Bungalow With
kitchen eatmg area, fireplace, fenced yard and h~o car gal age - could be utilized WIth separate In 18\\
or .,tudent apartment $109,000 8816300

JOHNSTONE & JOHNSTONE

HAMPTON - Three bedroom, one and a half bathloom Colon:al charmel has huge family room, fin
I.,hed ha~ement and pnme Woods locatIOn $124,900 8814200

POPULAR LAKESHORE VILLAGE offers chOIce end Unlt fOJ e"tra pmacy and light' Two bedloom"
kItchen appllanc(>'l, basement and central all' plus pool, tenm" and clubhouse pl'lvllegesl 884 0600

CHOICE FARMS LOCATION! Four bedroom, tllO and a half bathroom Colomal WIth library, newel
kitchen 11( ..... ('1' decor. fimshed basement, ~cre{'ned porch and MORE' 881 6300

QUIET WOODS LANE oITel" three bedroom, one and a half bathl oom Colomal With large famtl) room.
firep!acl', deck and pl'lvacy ollented cuI de ...ac 'lIte $124900 8816300

IfA:\!)Y TO REN ('EN BUS till<, TWO FAMILY In thl' Park featulr" tl\O bedrooms each Hlllt plu ...fiht
noOl 11'11'1"'Ith huge countly kItchen - pelfl'ct for O\lnt'r occupanq 01 lnve.,tmcnt NEW LOW PRlCl:
of $47 noo' HH4 0600

55 TONNANCOUR PLACE - A MAJOR PRICE ADJUSTMENT has Just been made that you 11'111find
Irresistible! ThiS stately Georgian Colomal has a wonderful lake vIew and offers five bedrooms, four and
a half bathrooms, hbrary, den, Mutschler kitchen, service stairs, second floor laundry and a large lot In
a spectacular settmg - stunmng professlOnal decor thruoutl Not to be mls!>ed! 884 0600. (See OUI PICtUl e
ad of thl!> property on PAGE B15)

271 MORAN - English ColOnial has new roof, new dnve and new garage' Includes three bedrooms, one
and a half bathrooms, large family room, breakfast nook, fimshed basement and newer deck $152,000
884.0600

513 PEMBERTON - Nicely mamtamed five bedroom, three and a half bathroom TudOl has hbrary,
family room WIth fireplace, Mutschler kitchen and new furnace 884 0600

956 PEMBERTON - SpaclOus Colomal In lovely Windmill Pomte sectlOn offers four bedrooms, thl ee
and a half bathroom!>, den, first floor laundry plus third floor quarters and three and a half car garage
Great space at a great pncel 881 4200

]
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REALTOR' EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNITV

= THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED
EXCLUSIVELYBY MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINTE BOARD OF REALTORS

Datntnan.Pahns.Queen
17646 MACK 886-4444 REALTORS

\ I FIRST OFFERING

I

I

ATTRACTIVE l\IODESTLY PRICED tllO be(hoom
1anch be111~ ,old to "etlle ,m e~t<1tc Well locdted
on a qUiet "tl(,('( Sugg<'"t vou dOI1't ovel!oo" thl"
home

HI(; VA LUE REDUCED I'HWf.' ('01 ,11.11 ,1I1n
LOmf, lI\ 0 "t01, hIll" htlllg,lIo\\ t h,ll , III ,It
,wd tidy F!lPp1.I(, dl.11111 "t,llIll'd ~II~' IOJ
m,d <II IllJ1g 100m (',It 111 k Itd1l'1I t hll'l' blO
loom" Ilnmedl,ltp pO""I""lOn $39 C)OO

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4

(, HO')SE POIN1 E F .\RMS (h ('I 1ROO 'qu,1I ('
fel'! of l',cellent LOnditLOI1 $1 Fl fjOO

APPOINTMENT
FIRST OFFERING

ONE OF A KIND FARMHOUSE In gleat GlOsse
POll1tc F <11 m" locatIOn Thl ee bedlOom" plus 1m ge
;,lttll1g loom, double pallol, fOlmal dmll1g loom
dnd hbl 0.1 Y WIth built 111 bookcases The II I ap
mound porch, whIte picket fence, bllck patIO and
butlel 's pantr)' aI e Ju<;t :,ome of the specwl fea
tUl e" $185,000

FIRST OFFERING

(;ru A'I PRICE REDUCTION DolLII II I" Coin
111,11 In St ('LIlI ShOll''' 1\10 ,tOl\ olll'llng
P,h\ (,Ill' (~Il'al t.l11l1l, .11(,1 ,I'dlll h("t
t.1I11 Ii, 100111 modpi n "I ttlll n fOil, Iwell <lOlll'-
,(I eplwd hll'('/c\I ,I, r,lk(' O\( I Imln< dldtpil
$92 !iOO

!
I~'

375 RIDGEMONT SMALLER HOME
CHARM Newly decO! ated, alum1l1um/bllck
e,l1 Iv Amellcan bungalow N atul al woodwOI k,
dIeel y fil eplace, chal m1l1g kitchen wlth large eat
Il1g ",pace, three bedlooms Call for mOl I.' detall<; or
"top 111 Sunday

'->IIW\I:\,(, PRICE HEIH1CIIO'\' "qUIll 111\11,
(omhllll''' wIth pll,l'-,lnt lh,1I1ll lPlllOd,lld
hlllk 1,ll1ch (;)(',11 1.\11111\ III d tiP' l!lwo
,tl,'('I, ~P,ll(, fOI P'p.lIJ'lOn cI'ntl,,1 ,Ill Flolld"
loom (',I'Y (,II' 1,1I1d'l.lpmg t \1 0 lll'<!r ()om~
(hl'PI Y IlIl'pll(l' I'll" d '-l' I H;hl'

" . ,J .. _ ....
, ,~

\ Il.llPll Wood, dl.llIIHI Illth ,I '-,(lB'-,IAN[rAL
PIU(' E In:D{)( J IO:\,' 1'111('I IWellOOI11 hung,l
I(m 111'till( Ih londltlOlJ ......"tlll,1I fIll'pl<1<'p, t\IO
<"I ~ II ,lgI ,l1Id h,1I (h\()oc! tl OO!" ,II (' Oil h ,I f( II

"I till ,JIIH Illtll'

1.304 HARVARD - REAL VALUES BlICk ex
tellOl 1)) Ightens thl~ tJ adltIonal ColOnial
GI eat family alea, hal dwood flOOl:', fOl mal
dlllJn~ loom, family loom, EUlopean kItchen,
thl ee bedloom", one and a half bath<;

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4

275 LASALLE - OUT OF THE WAY CUL DE
SAC Thl~ lecently IedecO! ated ColOnial
Jeatul es hm dwood flom S, hIgh lel!lI1gs, be,lUtl
ful mouldmgs, bookca"ed lIbl al v, ~CIeened
pOI l h and a deep val d -

O\'EHI OOKIN(, 11th (;RFEN of tlll' Countl'
Cluh of ])dlo1t 'Ii'nq qOO E"uptlon,1I V,llul"

I' \( ELLEN I (,IW~e,E POIN'[ 1'. PArtl, LO('A
'IIO:\' llIN' to "chool" ,md tl,l1I~polt."lOn «'n
tll 011tl,III«' ('o!ol11,11 II Ith lo,H!' 01 "p,IU' fOi
till' .I('tll( f,lmll, FOUl Iwolool11" t\IO ,l11d d
h,lIf h"th, lountl \ kltlhl n ,md ('pnlloll ,Ill
(ondltlol1l1lg pili' pIli", plu,' E.llly Ollllp"nCy
PhOlw fOi dl'Llil ~

234 McKINLEY - BEST VALUE IN GROSSE
POINTE FARMS FI VI.' bedlooms, L\\ a and
d half bath<;, den, <;ueened p01ch, fOlTI1dl dw-
lIIg loom updated kItchen Illth bl edkfa:,t
loom dlld ,I LIla U'I' g,lIdge m,lke thl<, the Pl'l
led home tOl the glOWlIIg f,1l1llh Cio"e to
"chool~, "hoppmg and tJ ,1I1"pOl tatlOn PrIced 111

the $1:30'<;

BY APPOINTMENT

, )

~ .... : f

I "\,.., '

/1"'-
I /

1.,( \.
\ '

T'Ri\NQUIL SEITING SETS OFF THIS CUSTOM
COLOf\'Ii\L' '3PdllOU<; lllight kitchen ovel look"
01 PI <;l/ed Ilo]manllcd deck dnd pI IVate yal d The
f'IIIIlI) loom hd<; d IIet bal and natu! al fil epldce
TIll' !I\ Ing loom II Ith natUJ al fil eplace and fOl md]
dl11l1lg loom alIOl\ fOl gl aclOu" ('ntel t,lInlllg Thl'
III)} ,11\ ofll I, ,I CO/Y leheat In thl" all' (OlldltlOned
fOlll h((h oom hothe Sl'ClIIlty "v<;tem, attached tl\O
loll goll flge II \t h an autom,~tlc doO! openel and pll
\.Itl holth ,wn dll'''<;l11g loom off the mastel bpd
100111 ,Ill' on!l ,I fl'1I of tl1(' "pecldl featllle, Ll't ll"

tl II \OU mOil"

419 l\lOROSS - OWNER BENEFITS Warm
fll eplace<; enhanle thl~ dandy Cent! dl all, natul dl
1\ oodwol k, hdl d\1 ood floOl S, 10l mal dmll1g loom,
I," ge f,WIlI) loom, thl ee bedloom<;, two and a half
bath<;, ea".I' cal e landscdpll1g PLUS 'Clo~e to all
dmellltle" It" d beautIful buyl

I:B
REALTOR

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
1691 ALINE

THREE bedroom Ranch 111
Grosse POlllte Woods Two nat
ural fireplaces, hal dwood
floOl s, and lovely fl11lshed
basement wIth wet bal and
lavatOl y QUIck po""esslOnl

MUTSCHLER kItchen wIth
washer and dlyer, new cm pet
mg, new stove, cent! al all' and
great locatIon near evelythmg
III thIs one fl DOl' end 11m t m
Lakeshore VIllage All the
condo amemtIes plus Immedl
ate possessIOn'

CALL 886-4444 - 24 HOUR SERVICE
MEMBER INTERN ATION AL

REFERRAL SERVICE

1124 ALINE - LARGE three hpdlool11 on( 'Illd <l

h,d f h"t hi oom I ancJl 111 a 1,'1e,lt lOl,lt lOn of (,I O"P
1'0ll1tp \Vood" V('I, 1.1I~(, famIl, 10011\ Illth 11,ltU
I,tl fill'pl.lCP lJp~I,)(lpd klltl1l'n (,Ill fOl n('t.lil~

1-80D-523-2460 1':;;02

BY APPOINTMENT

DECORATED In Ilch pastels,
thIS ~pecJaI Fal ms Tudor has
beautIful hV1I1g 100m wIth fil e
pJdce and adjacent dll1l11g
loom, hlo full bathrooms, cozy
st udy, extrd cupboal d <;pdce 111
kitchen and bl eakfast al eal

TWO bed I oom and two full
bath I ooms aJ I.' featm ed 111

lovely RIVIera TeJracel Also
SWImming, clubhouse, exercise
room, same floor laundry facIl
Itles, and personal carport
NIce locatIOn and ImmedIate
occupancy'

17646 Mack Avenue Grosse POinte, Mlch 48224 313-886-4444
Members of Grosse POinte Board of Realtors & Michigan Multi-list

PRICE REDUCED on thIs two
bedloom bllck I anch ll1 St
Clall ShOl e<; Offel S fil1lshed
basement \1 lth full bathlOom
and workshop, heated FlOrIda
loom, two car garage and large
fenced yal d' LakeVIew schoolf

FIRST floOl master bedloom
"ulte wIth dle"~1I1g alea and
full bathloom hlghlJght thl<;
<Iff01 dable Gros<;e POll1te home'
Cel amlc tde fo)el, updated
kltd1en wIth bd) WlI1dow, fOl
mdl dll1mg loom and den'

211'i2'l \- \'\; A:'-, IWI'.HP - IMMEIHA II' O('('{TAi'i( Y Oil thl" thl(,(, four hpdroom Oil( ,md a h<llf "101\

1'1 I< k hom. loe II! 0 In Ihp (,Io<,<;e 1'011111 ,,<ho(.I 01"111(1 of IT Wood" OV('I"17(,(] gnragp, blilk p,ltlo

S I <- LAIR ~HORES - CUSTOM budt bllc" I cinch In excellent condItIOn' Tded fOyI.'l lIVing 100m II lth
Ilclt III <11 fil epldce, ldl ge panelled fdnlll) loom, cent I a I all, fil1lshed bd"ement wIth I ell eat IOn loom
natUl <11 III epldce dnd full bathloom model n kItchen Include" dpplIanws, enclosed patIO, and lmnw
dicitI.' OllUp,lIll,'

22"1 l A I U \i ( OUH r Ol [ ~1 A;\'D1~(, LOC A TTO'l, {"\"IQU E 0111' Iwdlool11 ,lp,1t tnH'lIt "t vIp londom
Illlum III 1,11,1 ,hol(, VIll,IW VPI\' Il'fln mo\(' In con,!JtlOlI 1\llh ,lpp!JflIlC(,<; [mnwdwtp OC(UPollIl\

I !I'l,1 F \ m\\ \" DRIVI' - APPEAL! N(; thl PI' bpnl oom 011(' ,mrl fl half hath l''(('cut 1\ C rfilldl 111 d <lUll t
(1I1 d( '-1(' In (;I0~~I' POIlltp \"ood, L,llgP 100m ,Ill", fill'pl,IU', olttalhed gmdge and!11w h mOl (

WATERFRONT DUPLEX on
Hdl "pn '" [<;lflnd ovellookll1g
"hlppll1g ch<l11nel Each unit
hd'> tlll el I)('dloom", fil cpl,lce,
fO! Illd] d1l1111g loom, <;epal ate
utllltle<; <lnd II dtf'1 "Ide plcnll
al (lal

1 i II !lOLL" \\ ()()!) - :\!O\(' In ('on(llt 1011 Oil thh
,qJIW"llI1g thl PI il( ell oom Colonl,l] In (;1 n"~( POllitt
\\ ood, \ (1\ I.II/-:( 1,1I11lh loom Illth fill'pI.lll' ,me!
("I huh ,Ill< Illll~ UPi;1 HI( el h.lttlll n

I,

!
i~

I

~21
LOCH MOOR

884.5280
21043 Mack,

Grosse Pointe Woods

CONSIDERING A
REAL ESTATE CAREER?

('/1mI' (I"d !alh !o II,

ahollt y011l

plan" anrl a"/JlHI!IO//'

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

20529 Van Antwerp, H. Wd".
1541 Hollywood, G.P,W.

1324 Aline, G.P.W.

MlMBff1

~-.1il
EMPLOYEE
RELOCATION
COUNCIL

CI IM1PION~BAER
REAlTORS
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GARY SCHWEITZER
WOODS OFFICE

874 NOTRE DAl\lE GHOSSE POlN 1J<~ - f ,(I f1

tlOnal 11\ IIlg can lw ,)OUI 0:; In tIll', "h,\I ph d, «11 It' d
foUl bl'dloom ('0\0111<1.1 featullllg 1l1tUI,d "" "I
\\ Ol k h,ll d \\ and noOl ~ and Upd,ltl.d "I II 111II II I t I,
<;k\ hghl "\120 C)()() qRf, 1200

loom

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
886-4200

CATHY KEGLER
WOODS OFFICE

SALLY COE
HILL OFFICE

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5,
'~

1378 HAMPTOK, GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Thel e's so much space In thIS well mamtamed foUl
bedroom EnglIsh style home WIth two lull baths,
custom I eCIeatton loom, eat In kItchen, and deep
lot $124,500 8852000

20'569 WILLIA:VISBURG, HARPER WOOD~ -
Immaculate end unll condomlll\\lm feallli e" ..,l1ch
extl a'" ,Ie; centlal an elll POlt heautlful kllclH'l1
\\\th no \\,lX flOOl, and 1r1\\ l1l<llntpnanlf' fe' \\(11 t
la..,t fll '3~1 <)00 fl864200

20212 VAN ANTWERP, HARPER WOOD') -
Spauou.., eutom bUIll thl ee bedloom I anch O!TPI'

t\\ 0 full baths beautIful" m d \I Ith patIO and hdr
tJlLU'L CHIl-~ GIU;:'.':IC I\Hut~ -;;:h.c!'-' 0 .. ~:....,,~1 O\\IlPl'

'S10S 000 8864200

MONTH OF JUNE, 1988

414 FISHER, GROSSE POINTE FAR!llS - Spe
clal featUl es meluded \I Ith thIS thl ee bedl Dam Col
omal ale a fil1lshed basement, t\\O Lal gal age,
ne\\ el hltchen and fut ndLl', dnd one anr! a half
bathe; $129,500 8865800

264 MORAN, GROSSE POINTE FARMS - ThIS
nicely decorated three bedroom Colomal boasts of
one and a half baths, basement, haldwood floors,
knotty pine family 100111, and lecledtlOn loom With
flleplacl' $158,500 8865800

KERCHEVAL ON THE HILL
885-2000

-

........ --

SUSAN McKINNEY
HILL OFFICE

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

r '" I 't.=::~
~.i a.ll \....._----..I~~'~!If---'- --

~ _ _ J<~'.... - "'

/
I

23213 ROBERT ,JOHN, ST CLAIR SHORES
Set on a large lot \\ Ilh a rivet \'JeW, thiS spaclOuo:;
four bedroom, two and one half bath Colonial of
[elO:;a ma"ter 'lulle updated kitchen, and fill1"hrc!
b,l'lCment \\lth wet hal $151,900 8864200

832 PARK LANE, GROSSE POINTE PARK -
Close to lake brIck lanch Ne\\el kItchen, bUilt
\11", profeSSIOnally decorated, "eeluded patIO, fil e
place, unaergrouna "pi Inkl!'I" :Viove nght III

$216.900 8852000

864 BALFOUR, GROSSE POINTE PARK -
You'll find extl as galore m thIS four bedroom,
three bath Colomal With a balcony overlookmg the
two story hVlng loom, master sUIte WIth bath, and
mal e' $249 000 886 4200

1597 HAMPTON, GROSSE POINTE WOODS - A
fresh coat of pamt and new carpetmg adorn thIS
three bedroom bnck Colomal featurmg a large
country kItchen, and water pr oofed basement '" Ith
\\'all anty $90,900 886 4200

439 LEXINGTON, GROSSE POI~TE FARMS -
Completely updated Cox and Baker ranch IS newly
decorated throughout, and offers a new kItchen,
and open hvmg room overlookmg beautlfully land
scaped yard $187,500 8865800

TWO NAMES YOU CAN TRUST

19 OFFICES SERVING OVER 85 SUBURBAN COMMUNITIES

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
886-5800

CLARA SMALE
FARMS OFFICE

OPEN SUNDAY 2..5 P.M.
38322 SANTA BARBARA, CLINTON TWP

22916 DOREMUS, ST. CLAIR SHORES
24881 TEPPERT, EAST DETROIT

22107 10 MILE, ST. CLAIR SHORES
201 LAC STE CLAIRE, ST CLAIR SHORES

Call the Schweitzer
Real Estatel

Better Homes and Gardens
Office Nearest You!

INTERESTED IN "1
SELLING

REAL ESTATE?

Ichweitzer.~Bett5fnes
Real E/tate, Inc. I I iIfIIIHand Gardens"

TOP PRODUCERS

LEWIS G. GAZOUL
FARMS OFFICE

19648 FLEETWOOD, HARPER WOODS - Move
right m to thIS beautiful one bedroom condoml
nlllm wlth central air. half lavatory m basement,
excellent loc8tlOn, and all apphances Includmg
washer and dryer, $65,000 885-2000

65 SHOREHAM, GROSSE POINTE SHORES -
ThIs lovely three bedroom semi.ranch features re
fimshed hardwood floors, family room, two natural
fireplaces, and new kItchen WIth hIckory cup.
boards $234,500 886.5800

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

I
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C-Aldridge & Associates

HRt-7000

SINE REALTY
MULTILIST SERVICE

FARMS OFFICE 18412lVIACK

SINE REALTY
IT'S WOHTH YOUH 'fUll',

TO CALL SIl\E ...

GROSSE POINTE WOODS

GROSSE POINTE FARMS

Manor Chalfonte, PRICE REDUCED, nice thlPP bc'di ,"'Ill I\\(, h Ilh
room, bnck, bungalow, fOlmal dmll1g loom full" 1-( "" lIt t" <)

car, owner anXIOUh

Geolglan Colomal. gleat Wood ... 10cdtlOn. IOUI 1,. dlOOlll t\'. 11111I
halfbathloom ..., fir,t 11001 IdundlY. Illd ...t!'1 h,rli""II, \\It\1 11111
room and dressll1g mea, r;plll1klel 'iy ...tl'lIl "0111 ,,"I I' II

OPEN SUNDAY 35 - Ro:,lyn 1\1<111('1. ~l'\lll 1110111 l"llk ( I I Ii
th]('(' hp(!tnnm" flmt!" loom e"t\l1l! ,p.ll< III kll' I, I I 1111

dmmg 100m. nal UI <II fil eplJ.ce, 1\\ 0 (,II gd I "gl

J

(313) 884.6960

GROSSE POINTE PARK

632 BARRINGTON
A !lice three bedroom Ranch III
the Wll1dmlll Pomte area
Beautiful hardwood floors
throughout Slate entrance
Natural fireplace 111 hvmg
loom Basement has dry bar
and lavatory AttIC fan Two
car garage WIth opener NIce
lot Close to the lake and pn
vate park

884-6960
Grosse POinte Woods MI 48236

758 BERKSHIRE
LeU ge u'ntpi entl ance Colomal
featUlll1g :,l'I: bedrooms ,md
thl ee and <I half bath" Natu
I a I fil epl,IlP~ 111 the hvmg
loom and Ilbral y Lal ge
kitchen \~lth ~eperdte eatmg
area Heu eatlOn room \~ Ith
\~et bar and fireplace Spnn
hlel ,>ystem SpacIous lot Two
cal attached and a two car de
tached garage

GROSSE POINTE PARK

20178 Mack

55 TONNANCOUR PLACE
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

THIS MAG;\IFIC F\ I GEOHGIA:-': COLONIAL of!el~ 'ipauou ... but
manageelhle dllOll1ll1od,lllOn ... ,Ill 1ll',llItllullv plOfe~~lOnally done
\\ Ith cl pi edlJlllJlldtlng Ihellll of ...uIJl!ued eleg,lnce flam the dl dmdtlc
foyel to the the ...tunillng ...I"te of the dl t :\lut ...lhlel kitchen dnd be
yond' Theil' ,Ill' fl\e I<\lml) bc.dIOUII1'i II1dudlllg cl mal\elolb md~tpI
SUite, foUl \\ood bUll1lllg Illl'pidle..,. I till al\, lal1l1lv loom and ,I
hal1dy ~econd flool 1,I'lI1dl \' loom

The secluded hilltop ..,t'ttllll( \\ Ith a glOlIOU'i l..lhe \}e\\ IIam mo..,t
loom ... chdlllnge, uJmp,1I1.,on Thl::> IS the pellett home fOI tho"e
with entel tall1l11g 11'"pOn"lhIiltle" \\ ho \\oldd llke to lombll1e faClll
ties fOI thl:, \\ lth gl acLOU... al1d comfO! table family llvmg
AND BEST OF ALL A MAJOR PRICE ADJUSTMENT
HAS JUST BEEN MADE 1IlAT YOU WILL FIND fRRESISTA
BLE' E ....Cltll1g detail" at R84 0600

82 Kercheval
Grosse Pointe Farms
884-0600

FIVE FIRST OFFERINGR SEALTOR

WOODBRIDGE COi'JDOl\IINII'\1 H, '1111
ful neutJal decoI"tlllg 111 tIll, 1\\11 h, !t'IJII,
1\\0 and ,I half h,lth llllll lh Jt h, ,ele 1 II' ,
kltlhen \\ Ith o,lk 1.lbllll'h ,1Ild 11,\' 11l!,11
anle,; Rl'modell'el h.I"PII1l'nl 10'l\1l \\1111 II HI.

lighting ,HId" dU1\< n"IOIl I II It \ III' i' It I
AmeJ1ltlC'> ll1cllldl 1.1I111\\ loom 1"1\ ~I' !' II ,
'Illd pool fdCll IIll'

FIRST OFFERING

HIVARD FAH~[iI{H 1'-;1-: ('11 IIlllltl IJlltlll

,Id.lpt ,Ihle to \ 0\11 Ill. d, III", il, d
loom", t\IO lull h.l,I"o"ll" Illf"I'll'
kltlh,en \~Ith hulll Ill" 11'1' JlI IIlll'l<'\ I
menl'> II1cludp g.I' tOil' d ,III 11'111It' 1111
1,11('0 h,I'iPnWllt, I,,,t! 'I'" Ill~ dlld
,CI ('('n" dl IH'\\.1 \

882-5200

F1RST OFFERING

TWO FAMILY INCOME - (;10"'( 1">1111'
Wood" AttldCtl\l' 1\\0 f,1Inl\\ IIl<Olll( plOp
el ty 111 convel1lent 10latlOn Nl'\\ h r!1 lIll ,I, d
Ulllt" ll1clude kItchen dpph,\Il11' '-,1 Jl II II(
basements Sep.1I ,Ill' 1I11ltlll'-

QUICK (){'('['P'\~{,) II \111'1 Ii \\ ()( IIl'-,

OWnl'l tl.ll1 ...felll'd Ih"11 I"" \,,1/, ,f 1111

on thl'" ~111)(,1 Illl!' 11111" I"dl"olll 'Ill

nnd ,I h,df h.lth (',,10111 II In dl 'II \1>1, III
catlOll ('('nll,lI.11l l1.1tlll \1 fll' pili' 1.1<1
two c.lI g.lI.1g"I'.li< In-I \' lI11pl, "I Ih.
l11.1ll" ~p( cldl 11,1111', ~

LJN(,OL~ ROAn Engll"h "tyle near St
P.1ll1 Thrpl' fll I'placL'''. lIlcludll1g famlly
loom. m .•..,11'1 "Illte and IIvmg loom, ex
t 1 I \\ Id" lot "p,ICIOU" k IlchL'n WIth L'at
II1g .1I I'~ E.1I1\ occupancy pO""llhle

FIRST OFFERING

WOODS FOUR BEDROOMS - $147,500
Well mall1tall1ed 2,100 square foot Cola-
11Idl neal all ~chools, two fireplaces m-
cludll1g lal ge famIly I aom, newer carpet
mg and deCal thloughout SpacIOus WIde
lot, two car gmage

,e.,I'AC]OU'-, FA"vfJI.Y ROOM (15x13 fed) ,md
otht'l fp,lture ... wch a ... a deep lot, a roof
ne\\ In I QR5, ",plll1kler 'ly ...tem and new
(11I\('\\.IY !11,lkp thl~ thrce hedroom Cola
11\<11 <I mll ...t on your "hopplllg II...t
FI~II ER ROA D locatIOn 'Illd htTP,lt CUlb
.IPIW,d A BAHGAIN - $116,000

OU'I STANDING CONDITION and "peLI<l1
fl'<llm e... Il1Cllldlllg Mllt'ichlcl kllchl'l1.
f<lmlly room, extra deep lot, nc\\er fUl
nace With c~ntl al <Ill' Thl~ onl' owner
home ...how" years of care ll1...ldc and out
"'lde GREAT VALUE AT $125,000

BEAUTIFUL CENTER ENTRANCE Colo
nidI Thl ... home offels a newer kItchen WIth
hullt 111 dl"h\~ a"hel and mIcrowave Large
f,jml!y loom \~Ith doomall leadmg to back
\ ,II d <leck The IIvmg room feature" a natll
1.11 fil eplace Thel e are three bedroom~ and
one and a half h,lth", al50 a good '>lze cedm
do"et

CLOVERL Y - CompletL'ly renovated three
bedroom Colonl,ll Hardy,ood floors, natul al
fil epl~ce Iemod~led kltchcn With all new
,lppIJance~ BL'au.bfully decor<lted III the last
\,1'<11' Updated h,lthroom \~lth new valllty
L.lrf(e beautiful deck BI Ing your fu,;,;y buy
pr ...'

\\ ()\ 1>1 HI 1'1 '-,1 I{PIU'-,I 1\\ .III'> \ Illi upon
Illl'llIlL, Ihh th", l"dlOIlIll 1\\0 ,md.1
11lif l'dth'IUIil (ul"IlI,,1 Oil .1 d('H<lbll'

\1 ,1",1 III th, 111m- L.ug,' Illodern
hit, h, 11 \I II h l tlll1i' ,p.l(( ,I ...t.ltl' nf t hI'
1I1, 1ll1"llt 11l1!J ,11 ;\'1\\ \\lIldm\ ....

h,ul!\\ood f11101- tl,(!.ltl'd 111ltlll,11 ,111(1
plulllhll1g ,\-tl m~

16845 KERCHEVAL
"IN THE VILLAGE"

WO;\,DFHFUL FAMILY HOME - Thiel'
Iw(11oom ('olom,1I 111 Wood ... fedtul e ... a newel
hll(hell \\llh ('.lllng "p,lce, den and fil1l ...hed
IlU e,lt 1011 loom I hi" I'" d Lomfol t,lhle home
\\Idlh h,h been \\111 m,llntdll1ed fhpu' h <l

p.llio In 111<'full., ft>nll'd ll<l(k\'.lld

(O\!)()\II\11 :\1 I llXlll\ t\\IJ ]w(!Joom
,ondOlll'l1ll1ll1 on the golf lOUl "1' In <';1
( I tll '-,!JOI( - OIl/' ...tOl \ 11l1lt \\ Ith 1.11gl

Pit 10 dOllhl, g.lI "1-:( .lIld m,lI1\ dl'll!'l,1
I, Itlll' " 111(IlIdlllg 11I1pl.lll'. UO\\l1 mol<l
Il1g~ IIld lit '<'I 11lll< tll, h"thloOIll .Il1d
1.1\ .I1 01 \

( II \!{\1[\(, !H'\(, \10\\ 1\\0 ]ledloom
!JO\hP 111 \\ond"lftlllo(.IllOn 'lh,~ hom( h.I".1
111\ I h I1dlul.1I 1111pi II ( 111thl 11\ Ing loom, .I
p \l1('ll'd f Illlih I nOIll I hI ('.11 111 hllchl'n 1Il
c1tJ(ll'~ ,II I .Ippll.l n((, md 1".lltlll" ,I b.1\ \~ 1Il

d(l\\ :\' ('\\ 1'1 1\1111.1(( 111r1loof I.u gl I I (1(',1
11011loom \\lth fll( pl.\«

20439 MACK AVENUE
Grosse POinte Woods

886.8710

~AMERICAN
.rTnV HOME SHIELD-

Arner co 5 HarPe Warranly Company

GROSSE POI .....I I' \\()()[)'-; - ( II III (11,\11 (\t,m' 111',IUllflllh
1ll.l1.11 111lld h\ III< '11f~1l1 II 'J\\ III I 2700 '<jlldl I fool ('olol1l,1!
offl'l \I1g tOll' h,dloonh 1\\0 full h,llhloonh PO\\d('1 loom Frlm
I1\ 100111 \\ It h !III pldt! of( II (' 011 IllP fn ,t 11001 Hel !l',11 1011
If)OITl [\\0 III dtt Ilhul g,ll.l,.;l' Rool fUln<!le. cl'nll,11 ,1Il. hum
alill'l ,111'1'1,11 d \\llhll1 Lhl 'I \l'n \1 n,

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 - 7 '3\ ldl1101 e GIO"''''' Pomte Clt} .]u ...t
I\'OI th 01 (.Hlllll' BlInd nl \\ ~oon 10 Ill' (ompletul L.ll gl fOUl
becl1 oon' L 11gh ~iJ Iudol \\ II h 1,11gl Ill,ht PI ])('111Ollm "llltl' lorn
plell \\Ilh \\hlllp'Hllll,h ]nungl <1l<a 226,11 lIlt IIl(pldll'
T\\o ~tOl \ f ,1111 \ 11)(1111 I II ~t Il'HJl llundl\ (u"tn!11 huilt b\
R,l\p'llnll IlI.1 I (limp 111\

FIRST OFFERI:'.'(. - (,I o...,c 1'0llltl 1',11k - pi I ~tlgIOU'" ,\1 e.1 ne<11
Jeffll -Oil (,Ipl ( oel (010111<11 lL ,!tUlll1g Illd"tU hldloO!l1 on III ,,1
floOl \\ It h l.ll gl b,'l 1\1OOIll 1 \\ () ]wd, oom" on ...Plond l1oO! \\ It h
full bathluoll I"mdl" loom Idll1lh 100lll dlll,ng lOOIl1 F\I ...t
11001 1.1Undi \ P,ll 11.111\ Ill11"hl d bd"I'llH I1t \\ Itll kllchen ~I (',I,
full h Ithl uom Bulll 111107G

UNDER (0"''''1 HI ( 110'\ (lJ.lllm 1>llllt 10\11 !>(dll1(JIll (010111,11
IIl( \1' d II. (d' 1',,Jl1li (iI\ III II t\1, \ 1IIIgl B\lill h\ B.l\

)Jolntl Ilr I, (, Il'i 111\ (,,, II 10"111 \. 11\1 !II' pIl(I dlllll1g
loom 111,1: (1'11,\111111\ 1\10 lull h,lh"",nhp]u, po\\dll loom
B I~I III< Ill" 1\ tI, d Ill1dll (Ill III \1,,\1" (lI_tO!11 \\ood ldhl111 h
111 1.1I(I,lI ( I,ll ,11111 ,I 1'1 ] 111I1ll\ 1'1"" '-,1111 11111< 10
(h'1("""I",III,.,I,

(a{o,-;~", POI'\ I E \\ OOD.., - "'!l.1I P 1\ 'J 1«(Ii oom ('oiOI1I," \p
pll ,nc< ~ Ill< II,d«1 r 'll1lh . ," III )( (" ,tl01l InOll1 'I \' (I It I I1h
\lHlud, fll1 ( '''Ip,t II, In,'II" .00111 ,101ln l11d "'11' ell' g.lI Ig('
dllOl hI11\1'11 11"'1 dl-!J0.t! \~""l1llhl, I1lmt!.,,,g,

OPE~ Sl'''-;DAY 2-,) - -,il, I) lilll,t\lll - ('I(h~l' POllltp ShOle~
LOldhd III II "'1.11 ,f lh, "'I I ()1!l1111l.( 1111(( hI dlfj(llll~ f,lmlh
loom Illll ,ll \ dllllllg 1C1(11J1 llpdltld kltlhln ]{I'Cl(dtlOn J(,om
\\llh offill II( ,boom IIHI 1l\lI1dl\ II( I (lI111,11 .111 "pllllhil I
,,\ -({ III

HAHPEH WOO!)'" - \'1\ -hllp \'1\ ,11,111 tv.o h((!Jo"m hung,1
10\\ \\llh 1,1,( l'IJII1 1I'Il "11 ,((Ol1d nom \1\ ])]I(k \\llh .lluml
1111111111111 III ,uld\lll\ d,,'" !I,d HIlil \llon loom On( <lnd.1
\1,tlf (", tlllll1l11111J1",d, rl g """ \llI1H 111'd hd( k\dl d (,10"'''1
1'011111 -, hl,,,1 ,Ii lilt!

4ts:::;
&,~, 2l~ ;et4~

"Where Sale6 and Fnends Are Made"

GROS'-;E POI'" J E FA InlS - I (I( 11l d 111"I t hI I.lhl Build'l'
0\\11 hom' 1)1111 IlIH \, 11 old' Ih,(I !l((!toom I'll l1(h ,OUIl!I\

C 010111," \\ II h hi II h i'IlI'! lIld g II d, I' \\.111... r,dlldOlh klllh( II
!111"~Ullllg L-"l,h 1,'1 \\ltll.JdlOll1\1lg f.Ull11> 10llm TI11«' fup
pi IC('" I JllI"l\ !11~1 110111I.llJl1dl\ \LhtPI Iw(!loom \\llh \\hul
pool till, Ind -I,ll ~hO\\" \Luhll 10\(1 'lldlJ1l( till 111 kltchll1
I HII1,II \ IOllfll ,111'1 )111\' dl'l loom 1',111111h fllll"l1('d h.I"I'mpnl
\\ II h offl I -"p'lI1hl'l -\ ,t, III 1I ntl ""II [)"COI ,Ill d to PI'I fN
lIOn 1Il~ld, \l1d oul
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YOU WILL BE CAPTIVATED hy the cla""lc
beauty of thl" Flench ChaledU 'ityle le'>Hlence
Wondeiful ma'itel "lutC, threp addltlOlldl famlh
bed lOoms, Chell} p<llleled ltbl .11 V 1<11ge IIv IIIg
I (Jom dnd dll11llg loom butlel's p,1l111\ and hi e<.lk
fast loom Spllllklel S) "Iem ,md "eullit Y ") "Iem
Man" wondel (u I drnemtte" Call today fO! ) OUI pi I
vdte toU! 8820087 (9.lCLO)

FIRST OFFERING "One OIl nel" "eml Idnch -,1) 1('
one dnd d h,dl "to! \ honlP III plune Wood" 10ldtlOn
ane! m [I'll dll LOnc!ltlOn TIll ee belli oom" one ,lIld
a hall 11c1thloom" llpudled kltlhen, (0l1ll,11 dll1111g
loom, attalhed g,lldge FIOilda loom Cdl tOe!d\
fOl detail" and d pllvate "h()\\ IIIg h22 OOM7
(98I1AW)

~
fI'."..------ .,

, >l -....,"" •• {
.......---- ....-.---

FIRST OFFERING A tale findl '1' ....0 fdml!) 111

come III the heal t of Glo""e Pomle Clly W <.Ilk to
the VIllage Both 1ll11tS al e tllO bedlOom'i, pl11~ elll1
mg loom, natmal filepldle and one full bathloom
TI\ 0 CUI gdl age C,t11 today fOl det<lll~ on thl'"> III

vestment OppOitUlllty 882 0087 18bNEF)

FIRST OFFERING - OPEN SU~DA Y - 2 f) PM
19961 T\:ORTON COlJR r, W{OSSE l'OIN I E
WOODS Bl'dUldtll ('dpe Cod" ,>tyll' Colo\1l,il 10
cated on a PII\ dte ud dl' 'dl 1\101'1' III conditIOn
L,u ge nhhtel bedl Dom Illlh ndllll <11Iii c plale, h
hi <.11\, Flollda loom, lentl al ,111 Uluntl V kILLhen
pill" d bonu" Ioom Illth ,,10.\ IIghh ,me! mUlh mOl e
882 0087

OPEN SUNDAY - 25 PM - 357 McMILLAN, GROSSE POINl E FARMS A BEST BUY - FLI
tm e" IIlclude a Idl ge family loom \llth connectlllg bllck patiO, updated kltlhen III 19R7, tIll ee bl'd
loom", n,ltul dl fil eplace, fO!mal dllllng IaDm, dnd much mOl I.' for onh 'ii )'J4,900 ('.\11 tod'l) 882
0087

OPE!'\ SUNDAY 25 PM - 188 KERBY, GROSSE POINTE FARMS Walk to llw Fdllll" PH'I - Thl"
10Ul bedloom '1 udO! IS avaIlable to mo\ e 1Il now' TotallY I enol ,Ited ,me! deem d[cd flom top 10 hol
tom :--Iew kItchen \\ Ith oak cablllet~, hm d\\ ood flOOl'i, lead gld'i" accl'nb 882 00R7

OPEN SUNDAY - 2-5 PM - 50 ROSLYN,
GROSSE POINTE SHORES Awald wmnmg gal
dens hIghlight thIS ulllque executIve lanch
Excel lent const! uctlOn and deSIgn mcludes three
'ipaclOus bedlOoms, panelled hbrary WIth bUIlt ms,
lal ge lIvmg room, 181ge family loom, countl y slled
kItchen and convelllent laundry room Stop by
Sund<ly 01 call 882 0087 for details

01'1:, SU:--JDA Y 2'j PM - 84 MAPLETON, GROSSE POli\:TE FAR:o.re., ElIlh'\lIlIl1g ;';('1\ EnL:"LlIld
"tvle Colonldl In the heart of the Farms BeautIfully decOl ,Ited III the II adlllon.lI "t\)p 1"0\11 lxd
loom'- fOlmal d1l1111gI Dom, hardwood floOl.,. fi Ieplace, lOll\( 11 It nl I\ 1m IIHI lot hI IIJi 1 PilL<' I(

,11", d 10 'ill 39 900 Put thl., one at the lop of youl h"t' 882 (lOS,

OPE)\; qUNDA Y 25 PM _ 395 NOTRE DAME, GROSSE POI0JTr: CITY COl1lpleteh I('no\ atl'd ton
dOnllTllUIl1 Ic,ld} f(lI ) ou to move lllto N el\ de"lgnel kItchen, nl \\ fUI n,lL<' ,\lie! u nll.11 ,Ill thl c<' bed
loom', tllO full bath'i, a den and and enclo.,ed balcon\ tell.lll' Slop h\ tOl ,I pll,>on,d II1'>pl'ellOl,

K82 0087

FIRST OFFERING - OPEN SUNDAY 25 PM
469 ~IORAN. GROSSE POINTE FARMS The
cla~'-lt ('rJIOl1l,d (edlunng two fileplaees, family
loom t hI (,P redlooms, one and a half bathrooms,
kllLhlll 1\ jlh bleakfast UIea, apphanres mcluded,
bl Kk patIO, an excellent famIly home leady to
move mto Pldn to stop m thIS Sunday O!' call 882
0087 fOJ a pllvate toU! (86NEFl

.•••,:rrp. ~

\~t"!~~:a~'"
~"'J:>;l .. """loo.Jl

FII6'j OFFERI:--IG - OPEN SUNDAY - 2 5 PM
Ib91 IlU;\, r CLUB, GROSSE POINTE WOODS
ExwpllOl1<1lh I'. ell decO! dted <lnd mamtdmed
1,1Illh 1\Ith bedutl(ul land~l<lplllg and fedtllllllg an
upd,llt d kltlhen WIth ha} plu-, <111dpplldnce~, Flor
Hid loom tllO )edl old fUllldle plu'- eentldl all,
dlllmg loom dnd nalul dl fil epldle 88200h7

FIH~'I OFFERIT\:(, Vel \ .,h,1l P Ie.,ldenw on one of
WIndmd I POlllle',> 1lI0.,t de"ll dble ,,0 eel~ nedl the
l<lkl' Fc,HUll'" lI1L1l1deloUl "PdlIOU~ bedloom~, 1\10
'llld ,I h,1I1 IMthl (Will'>, !lbl<ll) dnd fdnHI\ loom, "e
l \1111I ,) "lem, ,>plll1klcl "\ "tcm, m<ln} Iecent 1m
PIOIUlllllh C,dl 1m d pII\clte tOUI 8820087
1,9(,1{ \,

THIS LOVELY three bedroom bnck
ranch features two car attached garage,
famIly room, kitchen WIth bUIlt ms,
natural fireplace, full finished base
ment with saloon,style bar Too many
amemtles to mentIOn

FIRST OFFERING
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

CAREER SEMINAR
JULY 21st, 7 P.M.

GROSSE POINTE CITY
FIRST OFFERING

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

R S.V P. LImIted Seatmg
Call for details

HARPER WOODS

ThiS beautiful four bedroom Cape Cod
has a spacIOus floor plan, family room
wIth natural fireplace, formal dmmg
room, two car attached garage and cl
beautifully fimshed basement All the
amenitIes m a New England settmg
Close to Grosse Pomte Schools

ThIS charmmg thl ee bedroom bllck
bungalow features a tazy atmo
sphere, half bathroom 111 mastel
bedroom ProfesslOnaIly land
scaped, very well mamtamed Cdll
for details

885 NOTRE DAME - ThIS beautiful
tri.level features a natural fit eplace,
attached garage with door opener, cen
tral air, three large bedrooms and one
and a half bathrooms Excellent condl
tlOn ProfessIOnally fimshed landscape
Priced to sell $109,900

FIRST OFFERING
HARPER WOODS

LOVEL Y THREE BEDROOM Colonial
In choice locale Newer furnace, Florida
room, two car garage, full basement,
one and a half bathrooms. Home IS
truly a pleasure to see

GROSSE POINTE SHORES

16824 Kercheval Ave., G.P.
tach offIce IOdependenll\ ,,"ned and operaled.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS

FIRST OFFERING
GROSSE POINTE PARK

\
/ '

881-7100

Four family Income m very good condl'
tlon Excellent cash flow Each unit of.
fers hVIng room, bedroom, dmmg room
and kitchen Prime locale

41 VERNIER - UNBELIEVABLEI
ThIS 2,800 plus square foot Farm
Colomal IS a real valuel In a pres.
tlglOUS locatIOn of Grosse Pomte
Shores, thIS lovely turn of the cen.
tury ~tyle has master bedroom
wIth French doors, walk out deck
Newer furnace, sidmg, CIrcular
drive, refimshed floors, too many
features to mentIOn Call for an
appomtment Truly a value

Put Number 1 to work for you.@

GROSSE POINTE WOODS

9'W121
EAST IN THE VILLAGE

622 FAIRFORD REDUCED'
Bedutlful three bedroom brick ranch,
two and d hdlf bathrooms, full fimshed
basement wIth saloon style bar Two
Cdr attached gal age, large corner lot,
pnme locdle PI Iced dt only $220,000
Owner want', to look at all offers

OPE;'; SU:\'DA Y 2 fi PM _ 977 ROSLYN, GROSSE POI:\' rE WOO!)e., "'h,1l Jl ,II an lOnll'IIlJlOl .II \
1,1I1ch fentUllllg a 'iupel floOl plan and locatIOn Vel" \\ ('11 m,lInt.\lllcd ,1I1e!It ('"h h df'( 01 ,It 1,(1 tllll'l'
lw(i! oom" formal (hmng ,Ilea, nalurdl filepldce centl,II'\\1 111'\1LII1e!'l.Ipll1g .1Ild 11111lh111m<I Stop
1Il to -,ll' 01 c,1l1 SR2 0087 fOl d('Lld"

Fm'S I ()1' FUUNG _ OPEN SUNDAY 25 P ~I - 20292 BEAl FAll H,\RPL!{ \\ ()()[)'-; e.,Upl' 11111 k
1.IIlCh llll'xcdll'nt (OndltlOll ,md pllmp locdllon Updattd J..ltc-h<1l 'hill IHdIOOI11" 1\\0 ("I gll Ig<
I'tlhhul b,hrm"1l1 nnd (,Io""e POInte Slhoo]" Stop by ~lll1d,11 III l.lll h.'12 ()OK7

II\H\lI\'(T l'/\H:-'11l0:-'IF ~I\\h Il'modl'll'd I11tPllOI l\l 1()117 11\1" 'pi 10)1,11,(1100111' fotll1d lill1lllg
10 'Ill (OUnlll J..ltd'l'lI (0/\ opn and lOt>dlly loriltrd 1\1,,1.1 ,1101l 1\ dk 10 Ihl j<,lllll- 1'1' t (.i11 t<ld II
tOI tiP! liI- h~2 00H7 IhlKERI

(;I{O..,:-,I jlOI:-.iIE ~JlORES RA)\;Cl! Entol Oil!' noOl hlillg' 'Ih"'l hldIO"lIl' on' IOri .I hill lI,lth~
I"I( II t.lInll\ loon, !t'.ldlTlg Ollt to an .tOJOIDII1!id('(k .,11 on ,I Lllgl -(IIII( lot \1.11\\ 1,,\/ h ff ,lIlli"
IIHludl' ,I ,,].,1(' fmel bUill 111" 111 Ih!' kltclwn, {',tl.1 f\lll h,llh 111 till hh!'lllln! 'pllllkill "1'\<111 mil
P,lll< II d ~Iurh III till' b.N nwnt Thl' Olll 1\on t la"t long' M"2 00">, 1'1')1Ahi

882-0087 J19615 Mack Avenue
I Grosse POInteWoods, Michigan 48236

\1\1 <-,IIORF DRIVE BUIlt 111 1987 thl" eXClIII1g j('''Hlt'nLl' I1IU,t h, 'Pl11 to \)( Ippll I I,ll, d B.\llOll\
,t\ll' enll\ hall, gOlllmet kltch('n \\llh all hullt III appll,IJ1(~ odk l,l)ll]ll'I, fOUl !l(dIOOl11" fOUl full
h"th'" fOUl fill'placeo" "fil"t flom m.l"tel sUite" \llth 1,I(UI7I .llld "dun.l ,('(oml flow 1,lundtl, .It
t.Ic11l'd g.II.lhr rl\tulnl dllH'\\'I\, new 1,lno"capll1g and mlllh 1Il')1( C,lIl todd\ fill d/1.III, ">1'02
()(J'->7 1.'171 \K I

:'1'1',( I \Cl LAR Oi\F OF A I\I:\'D 1('''lol'nct. \\Ith ,I lOllll11ll1dll,g \\1 \\ 01 Ih, ,hOI( 1m' Ihl- p'llu
'Ill' !HlI111' h complt'l(' \\Ith a hhl,lI\ 1\\0 m.I<;lpl ,ullp,> 1\llh b.lllonlE" .Il1d pllld!f hdlh" 'P,\(I~'II'

t/ ,1.l1nIlW,11 untt! \\Ith wpI h.1I and hlllit 111"tt'rpo (;Ollll1llt klttlwn \\Ith,l (nnll,'llIlg d((k pi
,0 J 1\lng IOOI1ldlld f,lI'lIh loom \\\lh 1110\\,1) 1;l('pI.Hl' .111(11\11 h\l (' 111 lod 1\ fOI IOlll plll,l!l

IfIlli "~2 OOR, IhlL\1\1

Don't Forget!
Send for the latest edItIOn of
the free Consumer Information
Catalog. 0 The Catalog lists
over 200 selected federal pub-
lications of consumer mterc~t
on subjects like health, nutn-
twn, federal benefits, money
management. 0 The Ccltalo~~18

free and so are many of the
booklets. 0 Just send your
name and address, no strings
dttachcd. Wnte today.

t:r""""Comiumcr Information Center
Dept. DF,Pueblo, Colorado 8100Q

(,,> (dl1,r"I'>/II'"'
,\dOll))'" r 11'011
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FIf{'lI ()FFJ'HI\'(, :\la.,l
h"dt \, \\ !"11,r1 md ( 0111111 d It1

llnll,d F,HIlI'> locdtloll Extlet
1." W' 1Il,I,ll'l bull (10 III \\ Ith
(Ii 1'<,.,llIg 11101n h .)lll' of fOUl

bedlooll" \"') IIHluded ,lie
"lldll'll 1IIIh 11IedhLI"t 100m,
j ,\llil II IOOIll ,\lid 1,\1ge pOi ch
,\lid bIll" p,IIIO - .Ii I ,1\ ,1I1,lble
•"I \ Olll \ J( \I I Ill( ,It 220 De,1fI
Line

INCcnlE PHOPERTY - TWO
UNITS 111 hllCk buildlllg \\ Ith
t \\ 0 Ca! gelrage In good Glosse
POll1le P ,II k locatIOn Two bed
loom" ll1 each UllIt Call today
to leal n detad<; of ,>pcclal Ii
ndllcll1g clvmlahle to quallfied
bl1yel~

FInSlOFFI',Hl\(, Iilh !Jll(

tlH(f'I",d"\l)ln(r1nJ1,,1 It )~f)

,\[OJ d n II tll f)( Opl II '-, d 1](1.(\ f OJ

~Olll In,pllllOll Ilou'>l' III

dude'> Int',,"1 hI ,1l1d LII1lIIl
1001ll<, ,\ IHI h III I ! I' Ill'> loc.I
tlOlI ,dll.l\ '> pOpUl,ll \\ Ilh
\oung f,II1111I(,' (10,,' to
,>eh(Jol~ ,lIId ,ltOppllll( plu<, I' I,

't''> to 11](' I.lhl'll Ollt P,\! h'

INCOME PROPEHTY
FOUR U;\iITS Fully oClllpJed
bllCk Illllldll1l,; pi odllung hl!jh
I ent on month to month Ocl"h
Located 111 good ,Il (',1 of p,\! k
\llth fOUl Cdl g,ll ,lge, thel e IS
etl!,o "pecl,11 fillclllCllIg ,H,II]ethle
to qu,1I JlIPd hIlI 1I , Cli I 10\
fUl thel Jll101 Ill.lt \On

SEVEN SUNDAY OPENS

2057 BEAUFAIT - Thlee bedlOom Woods Colonl,l] \\Ith 1,lIlldy loom ,md updated J"lllhell

(OPEN SUNDAY 2-5)

INCOME PROPERTY - TWO
UNITS located close to ~chool!,
shoPPlllg and transpOl tat IOn
FI eshly palllted With two bed.
100l11S each, sepal ate base
ments, dpphances 1Ilc1uded
Add to thIS 16 new wll1dow~ III

lowel flat plus fim<;hed I eCI ea
tlOn loom and uppel UllIt \Ilth
expan~lOn attIc

FIRST OFFERING - Thiel'
hpdloom Colonl,11 '11 ""'II

Woods locatIOn \I Ith upd'lted
kitchen, land"cdplng dnd
dllve All alumll1ulI1 trIm plu'>
recent InsulcltlOn pi ov Ide 10\\
heatmg cosls Lell ge lamlly
100m and full balhloom on
iiI st flom fOl con \ el1lent fdm
lIy hvmg Open dt 201)7 SPeIll
fellt tim, Sunday

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
15990 EAST JEFFERSON

PRESTIGE ENGLISH TUDOR Ju~t t\\O block"
from LAKE ST CLAIR Thl" fin(' oldel home h,I"
bl'PI1 cOlllpleteh Iedecm atcrl 'Illd f,',l1ll1(," ,I I,ll gc
\\ell deSigned kItchen, ne\lel "hake "hll1gle loof
five bedlooms and thlee full and two h,1I1 bath<;
The lIvmg loom With Ih ma"e!ou<; fileplace flO\I~
well mto the heated "ul1Ioom \\Ith Ih pe\~dbIC tile
floOl

714 Notre Dame
886.5051

JAMES R. FIKANY
REAL ESTATE

FIHST OFFERING - 139:l Gl dytOll - Thl'> dUI ac
live PARK Colon I,ll Jedtul e" Ihll'e bedloom"
wIth \lclJk thl u loUl th (u'>ed C\" ofllcel '1'110
lleltlU ,II iiI ep1c.lce", fam 11) loom \\ 1th ,ldJOllllllg
\Iood dec k C ENTHAL '\ II{ l),It 10 FII1I '>hed
od'>enwnt \I Ilh Il<lthlooll1 ~Idn'r IlnplOVe
ll1enh Close 10 "chool" 'lIld ,>hOPPllll; PIllcd
,It ,'j, 136,500

1ObfJ LAKEPOI~ fE - AffOi dclhle tollclge <,l'r Ie
hung,l1ow \llth lotll bedloom", bath clnd cl hdlt,
H~tlU loti fjl\..-~L..i,LLl Ld ..i l...n,,_tllib' \,\ LJvJ JLL1~ t.J.J.lJ

gal dge GlCdt ~tdl tel home HUlly11i

706 LAKEPOINTE - GldUOU" fi \ e bedloam ('010
nidi bOd"h of two Ildtllldl fileplace'> th!l'e full
odthlOOIll" plu'> t\IO half bdthloom,> L,lIge
toUnl1 \ kItchen, fallul; loom, !l'U l'dllOn 100m,
t\IO Cdl dttdched gdldge dnd much mOle (hel
3 700 '>qu,1I e tel't ('.111 101 deul1"

FIHST OFFERING - 1391 Oxfol d Rd - Spauous
Engh"h TudOi 10 the WOODS offels 10Ul bed
looms, two bathl oom~, one half, natu! al fi Ie
placl', bledkfa~t 100m, paneled den, ~un loom,
I ell edt1011 loom plu" <;tudlO 0\ el dttdched t\IO
car gdl dge Don't delay

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
705 PERRIEN PLACE

PRICE REDUCED TO $199,0001 Spotlessly clean
RANCH In GROSSE POINTE WOODS Open floOl
plan featUle" country kItchen and family loom
\\ Ith vIew of fOl mal h vmg loom Flom plan I~ con
duclve to wheel chair hVlOg - chan elevatol to
basement IS optIOnal Two/three bedl ooms, two and
a half bath<;, cent! al all condltlOnmg, ~plll1klel
system

,',
< "
"

220 DEAN LANE - New England CO\Ol1l,1I 111 Ihe F.lI Ill" \Ilth fmll hedl {)(Jill"

206,.; Mack Avenue
u!J!IIJ\I!l' !'//Il (11\ \l/Jliul

884-6400
I, IIml.; 01 11111/1/1.;

('lO 11111 II}}/( !JtO!<'l",UJltd .. ,nt Jludl/uhtll'
IJIJ\IIIItI/(H JUI(/UIUlf 'fIt ,,,tl lot 1!l{("

395 Fbher Road
(J!'JW\I([' (,!' \ulIlh 1I/~/I

886-3800

BOLTON-JOHNSTON

285 MORAN - Cent! al Fm ll1S locallOn fot .,h,1I P tlll ep he(l! 001\1 ColonIal

1383 HOLLYWOOD - Thiel' bedlOol1l WO{){!e, ('olonldl \\I\h 111 ,In \ lIpda\l'I\ rl"ltUlc'~

478 LINCOLN - Lm'ge Coloillal fealU!1111,; f(nll be(!Jool1l" ,lIId fal1lI1v 100m llJ CO11\ ('llIPIlI Cll\ )OC<l1101l

860 LINCOLN - ClaSSIC centel entlance Colol1lalmlhe City \11th foUl hedloom, ,ll1d.1 fc1l11l1yloom

.t\.~..oci&ltc...0 ...... O!ftt~C I.oilltc~
Ucalto .....

1581 OXFORD - Lovely Engll~h TudOl I\llh loUl hedlOOIl1'> ,lIId 2 000 feet olllllllg .1le,1

ANOTHER CONDOMINIUM IN ST CLAIR
SHORES SItuated 111 LdkeshOi e VIIl.lge, thIS t\lO
beel! oom cOl1domll1lum h localed nedl <,hoPPJl1g
,lIJd tl an<;pOl tallOn to dO\\ n«)\\ n Detloll 1'eI1l1l'"
"\Ilmmmg and I eCl catIOn cenlpi loc,ltf'd \\ llhll1
complex PI Iced llJ tlw '>ntle'>

t

LEASE, PURCHASE, OR BOTH ThIS lovely
two bedloom, t\\O bath CONDOMINIUM In ST
CLAIR SHORES featm e<; natu! al lireplace, cen
tlal all' condltlOnmg, lIbl al'y and l1lcely decorated
Idl ge kllchen All Ie,ldy and \\ dltmg fOJ yom
mo\ e III 1I11medwteh

1'\01 A DRIVE BY Don't \I,I"te ~OUI tlmc Ju"t
Vle\\tng thl" home flom the .,IIPcl You \\111 bp
plc',I"ed \\ l1('n 'r ou look III the llltCl101 of thl" home
,Ind dl"CO\l'1 the ,>PclCIOU'i feel of foUl hcdHlom'>,
1\10 full b.llh, up(Lltl'd kllchen lI1d mOIl' Tn the
FARMS

:-'10TIVATED SELLER Pl'1 h'lt ,>LII tel hOll\[' In
DellOlI, thl" thl ('e hpdloom bung,lIml h,\,> hU'1I
he,lUllflllh nWllll,lIned Upd.lterl hllchl n lH \Il I
Ioof ,md ll'finl<,!ll'd hcll d\\oot! !lool' III 0111\ .l CflU
pip of V..tI,1'> - Ih(' 1p,,1 I'> len up to \OU 10 dh
(0\ £If

ENTERTAIN IN STYLE

~ ..-

886-4200
Ichweltzer _.lktter

1.~H()mes
Ik>olEttote,ln< I" ane! (""'<1 .. ",,

1'hl'> Ul1lqOI fmll h, d1(J(JIl1 Ihll. j, fill ( ,,1"'lId II) ('1"'" I'" Ill,
!'lIk offl'l<, ,I fl,]1) 101111< <i'I/n'II 11"1'11 'pUIOll' 10"11\ phi
m,ult. fOi 11l1111dllllllg lhl I" 1,,1, l I, "I, I" 11",,111\ <1110111,' 1/, ,

A (O/\, h.dlOl1\ "II 11)( III I,I( I '"11, \\ 1111 pI 1\ II. h llh 0'" I""k, Ih,
1\\0 '-101 \ ~t, P dllll II IIllh)( 1111111,10 III \. ,I Il I Illllll.d tll' pi H' \Il

Intl1lldll ~lltlllg ,oom " "II th, • "II I II tlill 1\ 111I~ \111<Illlllll"lll\
1>(',11111[111 hOllll' 1\1 lit, \0111 p' I,,,n II ,liolllnl~ (,hll\\11

\'EW' ;\iEW' '1FW' Th,., fOlIl b, dlOOIll 1\\0

<lnd ,I h,df b,lth hOIJll b,I" 1)1'1'11 I ('(('nl II (011
<,tlll(lPd F!',ltlll(,~ \llrludl I.lIg( kllchll1 \\ltl1 olk
C<lh'IWh Ll1nil~ loom \Illh II)(p],I<' hlldl\lHlr!
f10(JI <, 111 d I1J In g 1001ll

CHAR:\1T0:C; (00:DOMI:-':TU;\[ IN GROSSE
POI"i1 r, Loc,ltpcl on CRANFORD LANE Ihl"
conclo f( ,lilliI''' fOUl lwdloom" I\~o fllll hath'> ,I"
Ilell ,1'> III"t 11001 LI\,IIOI'r I:nd unll \~hldl h,\<'
b( (n lH \Ih r!l (01 Itl'd

We're a team
!!!!!!!!I!.I!.I!.'!.'!.'!.I!.I!.I!.I!.I!.I!.I!!..I!!..I!!..!I!..-------_II!..Ii!..!I!youcan count on!

.G.Edgar 114 Kercheval
associates 886-6010 @

.. - ---.... - ....----- r
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Thomas Michael Shehab,
~n of Mr and Mrs Roy Shehab
of Grosse Pomte Woods, won
Bowhng Green University's $500
bIOlogyalumm scholarship She
hab, a 1987 graduate of Grosse
Pomte North High School, IS a
bIOlogymajor entermg hiS sopho-
more year He IS a member of
the American Chemical Society
Student Affiliates, Phi Eta
Sigma freshman honor SOCiety
and Alpha EpSIlon pre.med SOCI-
ety

•
Among Skidmore College ~tu.

dents who received theIr under
graduate degrees May 14 are
Mary S. Harrity of Grosse
Pomte Farms, bachelor of alts m
Enghsh, and Sharon L. Whrit-
ner of Grosse Pomk Farms,
bachelor of SCIence 10 SOCial
work

Anne Slater DeHaven of
Gro~se Pomte Farms received a
bachelor of arts degree In art
flOm The College of Wooster on
May 9

Among AlbIOn College stu-
dents who Will paltlclpate 10 the
bChool'soff-campus progr.lms thiS
fall are Grosse POInters Mary
Jo Yaklin, Li"a Lucido and
Melissa Peslar.

Yaklm, daughter of Robelt
and Catherine YaklIn of GIO~!>€
Pomte Woods, Will spend the fall
semester In thE"Wa~hlngton Se
mebter piogram She I~ a 1985
OUi Lady Star of the Sea HIgh
School graduate and IS a junlOl
majOring m economlc~ and PO!Jtl
cal bClence

LUCido,daughtel of Frank and
Bonnie LUCidoof GrObbe Pomte
Woods, wdl participate In the
Philadelphia Center plOgtam A
1986 GIOSbePomte North High
School i,'Tadudte, ':the 1'0 a bopho
more maJolmg m ~peech commu
nlCatlOnb and p~ychology at AI
blOn

Peblal, daughter of DOlan Pe,>
1..11 <.If Du.b], .. , OhlO, and Hope
Peblal of Grobse Pomte Fal ms,
will partiCipate 111 the Em opedn
Urban Term A 1985 Grosse
POinte NOith High School gradu
ate, Peslal Ib a JunIOr maJOImg
m wmmumcatlOns at AlbIOn

Grosse Pomte North High
School graduate Thomas Down-
ing has been promoted In the
All' Force to the rank of ser-
geant, He is a firefighter crew
chief WIth the 501st tactical miS.
sile Wing, RAF Greenham Com-
mon, England

•
Among student~ who received

degrees from AlbIOn CoIlege at
wmmencement celemOOles May
7 are Globse Pomters Michael
P. Domzalski, son of MI and
!\II''> Bluno Domzalski, bache
101 's In economJ(~ and manage-
ment, Laura S. Jaskolski,
daughtel of Dr dnd Mrs E Jas
kobkl, bdchelor's m econonllcs
dnd mdnagement, Patricia L.
Ro!>smann, daughter of Mr~
Anne Mane Ro~smann, bache
10l 'b m economics and manage
ment, Amy Leverenz, daughtel
pf 1\11' rtnr! M1'<;.John Leverenz.
bdchelOl';, 111 economics alid
management, Jill M. Ohorod.
nik, daughter of Mr and Mrs
Julius Ohorodmk, bachelor's m
EnglIbhIFrench, cum laude; Col.
leen L. Jaeger, daughter of Mr

and Mrs, Donald Jaeger, bache-
lor's In economics and manage-
ment, Frank M. Hennessey,
son of Mr and Mrs, F Hennes.
sey, bachelor's m economics and
management, Amy A. Shields,
daughter of Mr and Mrs Peter
Shields, bachelor's m speech
commumcations and theatre;
and Sheryl L. Boardman,
daughter of Mr and Mrs Bruce
Boardman, bachelor's m speech
communicatIOns and theatrelEn-
ghsh •

Among AlbIOn College stu-
dents who spent an off-campus
semester m internshIps or Euro-
pean studies are Patricia Ros&-
man, daughter of Ann Rossman
of Grosse Pomte Park, and Su-
san Miller, daughter of Mr and
MrS Alan Miller of Grosse
POinte Woods Rossman's Wash-
mgton, D,C., internship was ar-
ranged through the Washmgton
Center Program Miller's semes-
ter was spent in a European
Term in ComparatIve Urban
Studies, in select CIties of Yugo-
slavia, the Netherlands and Eng-
land

Kathryn A. Keefer of Grosse
Pomte was named to the dean's
hst for superior academic
achIevement during the past
term at Madonna College, where
she IS a sophomore in the legal
assistant program

•
Among students who were

graduated from Madonna Col.
lege m May are Judith Brisley
of Grosse Pomte, bachelor's de-
gree 111 nursing; Patricia S.
Vandenberg of Grosse Pointe
Woods, bachelor's degree In SIgn
language studIes, and Stephen
Osinski of Grosse POinte Park,
bachelor's degree m nursing

•
Lila L. Miller of Grosse

POInte Park recently JOined
1,200 other UndercoverWear
sales agents for a week-long ren-
dezvous/sales conference In Bos-
ton, Mab~ Millel btelyed elt th~
Boston Sheraton Hotel In Pru-
dential Center, where she en-
joyed seminars, meetings, a 50s
party, fashion shows, a grand
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tour of the new UndercoverWear
world headquarters and a dmner
in the hotel ballroom

•
Laura Sherigan of Grosse

Pomte Woods received a bache
lor of arts degt'ee in marketing
management from the NOlth
wood Institute's FlOrIda college
on May 16, She IS a member of
the first graduatmg class of the
West Palm Beach campus

•

Kathleen C. Keith of Grosse
POinte receIved the Juns doctor
degree on May 22 from the
School of Law at WashIngton
and Lee Umversity While at
Washington and Lee, KeIth was
a member of the Law ReVIeW,
the Women Law Students' Or
gamzatlOn and was ThIrd Year
Class PreSident The daughter of
Mr and Mrs Spurgeon C Keith
Jr of Grosse Pomte Park, KeIth
recelved a bachelor of arts de
gree from the UniverSity of MIS
slssipPI In 1985

By
Pat RousseauPt1~ Counter Points

+
**

Sidewalk Sale! Lots of
good bargains, Saturday,
July 16 ... 21423 Mack
Avenue, 777-3535.
* * *

*

We now carry office sup- 0!!Cli
plies at 16837 Kercheval, &&erLr:'~
884-7990. '--_ ..........._ ..._- .....

COUNTRY CHARM has been pur-
chased and the new management is rebuilding
the stock. Some of thl' old merchandise will be
on clearance during the Sidewalk Sale, Satur-
day, July 16 ... 21425 Greater Mack, 881-7227.

:Ie * *

Perfect Closet Tired of those bats
and balls out of place? Tired of shoes and
socks on the floor? The Perfect Closet com-
pany can help. 885-3587.

* * *

Durmg Side- Nln . STIVIl PLACI
wa l k Sa l e IIO'fSlGFll'S .... loUI ~OR ... ll\oIlOOIS

Days, through July 15, save 50% to 75%
off all summer merchandise includmg
clothes for chtldren, boys and girls, teens,
It's worth the drwe to Mack Avenue one
block south of9 Mtle Road, 777-8020.

* * *

Imagine a comfortable spot where the tots
can be out from under your feet on rainy days
. .. where the school-agers can do their
whooping on holidays ... where the teens can
take their friends and their blaring transistor
sets ... and where the whole family can enjoy
informal, happy times together. A CAREFREE
FAMILY ROOMl The way to get it ... is to
call CUSTOMCRAFr. They'll help you with
skilled workmanship and ... a room you'll be
proud of. If your home has shortcomings,
don't go through the chaos of moving. Instead,
discuss your needs with CUSTOMCRAFT, the
remodeling experts who do everything from
idea to move-in on any home improvement, in-
side or outside. For any appointment, without
obligation, call today, 18332 Mack Avenue be-
tween Moran and McKinley, 881-1024.

* '" *

!71w ~!llza:A ~is Reopemng Friday, July 15,
17100 Kercheval in the Village, ,I
886-4100.

* * *
4- EDWIN PAUl. SAI.ON

~ ~~ Try the new line of acrylic
~ nails called adu. They are al-

most odorless and very durable.
Call Melissa for nail extensions,
pedicure, manicure, 885-9001,
20320 Mack Avenue. Evening
appts. avatlable.

* * ***

~ Hipi The hot sun hurts hair.
It's important to come in for conditioning
no need for set If you don't want one.
Also we have for purchase chlorine re-
mover .. , great for sWimmers ... 19463
Mack Avenue 884-8858. Hair sty hng ap-
pointments are taken early morning and
late evenmg.

The Notre Dame Pharmacy now has the
complete French Manicure Kit new from Rev-
Ion priced $6.50 . , . 885.2154.

* "" i<

g;~~ t!!IOU1<4 Mackinaw Race
SpeCIal! All Polo and Rugby shirts with
boat name or your initials monogrammed
FREE at 18747 Mach. Avenue, 882-3580.

* * '"

Summer Clearance
all fashwn's store-
wzde 30% off wah a
specwl rack up to
75% off Sizes 14-26
.. , 19583 Mack Ave-
nue, 882-3130.

! Play mobile water vehicles are a sum-
mer smash ... build then float! See them

~ at the School Bell, 17904 Mack Avenue,
886-1159.

'" '" *

FREE SPODE
CHRISTMAS
TREE PLATES.
Call 886-9284 to
ask about thLs of-
fer. No need to go
to Canada or or-
der from cata-
logues. Most all brands of china, silver
crystal, both formal or informal, also wed-
ding invitations. Maxme Hill offers
VERY SPECIAL SERVICE and VERY

FAST DELIVERY. SHE WILL BETTER
ANY ADVERTISED PRICE.

* * *

Jht shops of R' d ' T demln er. 0 a)'
t~lt"l\. n.t~"""July 14 and July 15Wk rt"" ~'"and 16, see the Fall
and Holiday Dress Collection from Henry-Lee.
Daytime to special occasion in sizes S-20Missy
and 4-16 Petite. Also see Diane Roberts Half
sizes, 12-24 ... 16828 Kercheval i.~the Village
884-1330. '

* '" *

.Jk..- Now you can save
~CIWl1)~ 75% off a special

""....... group of dresses and
sports separates! All other fashions in the
Maria Dinon's Summer Clearance Sale
up to 50% off ... 16839 Kercheval in the
Village, 882-5550.

* * *

*

*

*

*

*

*

822-4400

SUE'S BRIDAL formal fash-
ions, brides and brides maids gowns, spe-
cial cocktail dresses, prom dresses ... all
new designs at 24609 Jefferson between
9 and 10 Mile Roads, S.C.S. 774-0404.

* * *
GROSSE POINTE MOVING & STORAGE CO.

Let us orchestrate your
next move, local, long dls-
tn.nrp ()r w()rldWldp. small
and partzal shzpments wel-
come.

METRO SKI & SPORIS
Tennis for two, golf for four

Looking good, so who keeps score
David Smith, Head and Boast
FashIOns you ask for most:

A dress, coulotte, short or skIrt
And then of course, a matching shIrt
Come with a famous guarantee -
Look like the pro you aspire to be!

To advertise in thu; column,
call Pat Rousseau 886-7474

D'I-Going on vacation?
,~ Enjoy it, but don't take a

vacation from good health
habits. Let Vital Options

get you started on the safe, effective way to
fitness. Summertime is an excellent time to
beginl Call 884-7525.

* * '"

*'"'"

l~ablie' has 20% to 50% off on a group
~I e S of selected items at 20148 Mack.
AMPLE FREE PARKING.

The Capuchin Souper Summer Celebra-
tion VII will be held at 8 p.m., July 15 at
the Thomas Crystal Gardens. Rame tick-
ets are $1 each with 100% of the proceeds
of the rame going to the Capuchin Soup
Kitchen. First prize is a diamond tennis
bracelet with a diamond necklace - 7 car-
ats total weight. Raffie tickets available
at 20139 Mack at Oxford, 886-4600. Open
Fndays until 8 p.m. Admission is free.
Cash bar, complementary hors d'oeuvres.
"MUSIC, Music, MuslC" is the theme with
two bands, Sun Messengers and Smiling
Faces. It's always a great party for a
very fine cause,

'" * *

edmund t. AHEE jewelry co.

Lamp Sale save 20% off and more f
on most lamps over $50 at Wright's
GIft and Lamp Shop, 18650 Mack
Avenup, free parking next to the
buLldmg, 885-8839.

'" * '"

e6t't6oLD'n 61FTS~i~~~lys
through July 15, Christy's will have sav-
II1gs galore INSIDE! Save on 14K gold
chams, ruby nngs for July bIrthdays, pIC-
ture frames for that wedding picture and
many other gIft items. Come in and reg-
Ister for a drawing on cultured pearl ear-
rings, no purchase necessary .. , 23402
Mack, one block south of 9 Mile, St. Clair
Shores, 772-4220, Mon -Sat 10.6, Friday
10-8,

1/
I

HATCHER - MOORMAN'S TRAVEL
A great getaway speual th ree

day crUIse on the QE 2 De-
parts September 3 from New
York PrIces start at $600 per
person based on double occu-
pancy-azr extra Please call 882-
2327 Open Saturdays, 9 a.m -
12:30 p.m., 19869 Mack Avenue.

* '" '"

'"

9?J~ anti SUdn; c9l .
Trophy-mount Lesser Kudu! 1~

Avenue, Grosse Pointe Park. 886-7544.
'" '" '"

Stammast
er carpets
on sale
now! 2143.5
Mack Ave-
n u e, 776- Ed Maliszewski Carpeting
5510 -----------

Clo'le Out Weather-
vane Sale continues
for two weeks. Save
30% off all in stock
weathervanes and
there's a good selec-
tion at 17844 Mack Avenue between Rivard
and Washin~on, 885.8817.

LA STREGA SA VE on All sum-
80UTIQU Emer fashions 30% to

70% off Open Friday
untIl 7 p.m 131 Kercheval on the
HJ1I, 884-8663

Hand cabled fine shet- ~ ,
land sweaters from Scot- e Ii S
land by Drumohr come (; .,
in pink yellow, navy,
plum, lovat, dark red and coral priced
$155 at 17140 Kercheval in the Village,
882-8970.

* '" *

In again from Pans the
sDugl:.t after One-Siz~ F!ts-
All dresses, now in different
colors and styles . one
pzece, two pIece, three pIece
at the Jane Woodbury

Shop, 377 Ftsher Road, 886-8826. Check
the Sale for savmgs up to 75% off

* * *

Jacobsons ~~_~_~f_2
I 2

Clearance StoreWIde zs 3 ~ 5 ~ / S 9
stIll in progress in Ap- 10 1\ 12 13 I~ 15 16,/ 18 19 ,0 ~Inn
parel and Store for the ' ,s,~ 17 ,8 ,9 30

Home ... Jacobson's m the VIllage, 882-
7000,

All Summer Fash- rn g:
ions up to 50% off to -t"Olnte oshton's
make room for great .
new fall fashions at 23022 Mack Avenue. St.
Clair Shores, 774-1850.

* * '"

~ry Save on Nma RICCI,
Shop L'lur du Temps spray To

li
"--ilette water SpeCial 1 6

oz size at Trail Apothe-
'/ cary, 121 Kercheval on

,/; 1, the Hill, 881-5688.
* * *

,
",I
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Summer sails into another Mackinac race
By Nancy Parmenter
Staff Writer

It\, thdt tlllH of \('.11 dgdlll
GI 0\\ Jl Ill<')] hd\! lu.I\\ 1\

look., 111 tlll'1I ('\ I" .IIHI .I loll to
thell g,lIt

The :-'Idlhilidl
AIOlllld h/'I I I hdt , (')\eJlI~il l/f

,I d(,"lIlptloll \0 Ir!( 11\11\ thl Illg
W-•...,t nHhl pll ,II~I"U" "dillll~I
ldl(, on th( like, J:\U pl 1"1
Illdvlw, Ill< ( hll lhll 11111 hllt thl'
h the 0111' III IIOltl I" \\dl( It

Sdtlll dd\, .J uh 1 b I" "LlI t IlIg
ddY, hut .."ulol' hd\ I 1)('1'11 pi I'
p,lIl1lg .,11ll!' .I!Jou\ .I 1111'1, dill I

'pOlh"l Bd\ \ H'I\ Yd(hl ('luh, I"
pil/lid nl Ih ",d( t\ 1('uJld 1l1d II--.
"t ili ( IlII .11\[1' I( qlllll'llll Ill--.

\\! Il,](,(tl'd fOlIl lill.ll--. \hl'-
\1.11 111<1told ]0 11J())( 10 g!'l ,HI
dllll'll,d (11'\1 nl 111('\ l.Ult ('11
1'1 "lid I 11(' ('11,111111.111 HII.lIl
(,( I I~hl \

II Ihl ("0\\,, d)I' ((IUl1tlllg Oil
Ihlll l\pl'III'IIUd lIl'\\ 1111 \)1111
Ill) II " ,,1\111 ( ,lIld { (II"" \ I(

1111\ tll( \ dll Il t Illl l'l\l\ 0111"
])1 III B,i1( II Ik 11,1'. "dtll d III 21

\1 Hkllld( Idll" III \ ..,\HU'"..,lon
III '-,1 \ Fl'\!'I" 1111 (lIIll'llt '-lId
h \() III 101\ Iltld! hldlHI III \\ III

'" 1"

t IOIlI(" ' h(' "<lId "Some don't
1'\ I'll knOll hem to do dl',Il! I elk
oIling

Bllll\I'I" lhdt tlw l.ltt,.,t III
t('t!lIlOlogv (.In plO\l(le the IWI
1'''..,.11\ I'dl~(' ,lie tIll' lIt\1 of tllt'
111'\\(''-1 :\Lllkllldl' PJ1tr\, , Stll!W"
Ilut 01 ,\1111 AI hOI

Without (tht'..,e l'omputet.,)
II(' d hI' "lm\('I, ' ..,dld 81 eg H Ulll
1I11,1 Il'pl ('''('111 Ing '5t1lpe.,' 0\1 1ll'1,
Bill :\LlltlJ1 WI' \1Olildn 1 )(' ,I"
I flilll nl

1111' GH loot hOelt I" e4ulpped
Illth I ('dund.mt IOI<1n., III l.l.,l' of
f,lIhu(' ,lIld dl.,pld\., LlIge,,/e

dny othel IOH !lOdt "',wl llllm
mel IIlgh It'lhnolog\ ploh 01

UJUI.,(' - IIwll tl'lI.., thl II I'll thl
fd.,!('.,t \1,1.'1' to gl'l Ihl'll' gl\{ n
\\,PdtlH'1 l'Olldll lOll.,

F'll1l1 t('lhllolog\ Ilk(' tlld!
c!oe"n t lOllll' L!H'dp Om ",\1 101
told lh thdl )llgh t< (h lhl
\\ hole ,,!Jot wliid llht *' I.') /JOO
Ful!) Pljulpp('(1 :-'tIIJll" h .I 11111
lIOn doll'tl !JOdt, g II I 01 td h.(
fe\1 thou",UH!. IIllill IIII I "did

FI'll1k Plh.ll" hOdt \g~ll ""1\ ('
I., Iw,Hllng out to thl \V(..,t ( (,d..,t
,dtpi 111(' 1,1(' to tI \ 101 I h( O)l(

~r\)B ~. L~d 1..-!1 ..... r:1z)j "'~ .. i.J <"""1

\\ ill I I'quil P ..,0J!l( !llodrfi(,lt IOlh

\(.11 I') hOdt., 1101\(' (IItllld th!
loICl Ulld( I t h( 1:\['-, ( III ~Ol \

\\ Ill'll t hI I, II< "l u I((I III
\ I',U" ,lgO llH'11 II! 1(' onil \ II II
(dlpgollP" I,lllllg ,\lId (Illhlll~
(;1 ,Hill.1I II (Ll""'I" 1\ I II' ,Hid! d
oIlid llH' J.Illl\h d h" \Id" phd"! d
Ollt IllOI dlllg lo lllollllH h"t(j
I loin BJiI '\;,Igll'

It 1\.1" l'11I1JfJ1dll d hI (,'ih( \\ (

thouL:ht t!ll' !Joolh II( 1(' un.."tll
III "lid '] hI \ 1'1') (ll t I ljlllppi d
lot I h( dl..,LIIllI tlH'1 rlJdn I
11(11 holl(' ,,('lfh,1I1111.L, (o(kplh
fill I lhl Ill( P

\011 1\( /( light l>oI(h. IIlto It

thl'l IP ""h.III1I1,d out I oiling hOdh
\\( (,Ill It plogH "., But thl \ dl)
go Ilk(' III II

IIH I (. d) t ,II..,!) mfJIP 01 thf'l1l
lh( III"t ]JIlil lIlIl0Ilt(j\!.lIkl
Ild( I "U' Il"d 12Illl.lh III It Illh
1('.11 thllP ll(' 29] BI\III\1
\1 dille, to k('l'P Ihl' IIlJ11JiH I 1)1'1,,"
Hi!) tlH'J(' jlht hl1 1 I 1I0ll~h

loom /m the III ,dl III t h(' Ii !I11111
.It \LI( )..llId(

'111111 III !o (,'1 (),,/ I '/II 1/(, «(/hl(
(!1(/1I1I11 J.l j()1 liIIl /)//11--,/'" II

/)011, ,!w IIIIM rile/In 'II///IIM ut
') J • ,/ ~ I '. It<' Ih 11// /Ijl / ••

/u)(J1 W /II!' (/! I!I(' 1,lu/ld

Crew member Gerry Leone and skipper Charlie Bayer stand on the deck of Bayer's Old Bear at
Bayview last week.

200 SVS
STINGRAY

260 H P Mercruise
Tonneaucover
3 vr warrantv

Full Service Manna
Rack Storage

STING RAY
BOSTON WHALER

45410 Grafrot
949.7300

The MdNl'st 5 Largesl 8< Oldest ChriS Crat1 Dealer

Have a question?
Call the newsroom at 882-0294

CHRIS CRAFT
DONZI

9666 E Jefferson
823-1900

n SlnCk r Je / 1989 Models

I GREGORY BOAT COMPANY ~8ggI

Dean Balcirak is sailing in his 25th Mackinac race with the
latest of his Sea Fevers.

III the keel and salls fOI' the
IWJ\'wJ' dll ofl tl1(' ('.lldm 111<1

coa"t and Plku .,,,\,, ]11 Illoll
Je<lve hel thelC'

Thl., Illcl\ be till' Id"t IHUI dh
fOl thl., bO,lt III tlw l\Lllh.llldl
he '>dld "Thl" boat hdo, be('n
\'CI \ good to u"

Plh.U ,11Ied(1I hol" hi" ne"t
bOclt ,I l1lulh he,ll 1('1 dlld oldel
Columbld ,')(J, 1\ Ith d fill'pl.\({
,1Ild "hOllel But)ll''' looking
101 "0111(' good lu( h. thl" \I( ('h.I'lld
II \1(' do the light thlllg"
Ld"t \e.u "ll('11 I:'vIS l.lt('gOJ \

\I hllh ,lIle)\\., bOolh With full dl
lom111oc!dtlOn" to comppt(', h,h
pIo\('n poplll,\1 111(' ldt('gfJI I
h,h bePll III u"e 1m "bout fOl1l
\ (,11" on tll(' Chll,lgo "](](' Thl"

lomputei lead oub on wmd
dll el't101l 'lIld bOdt .,peed and Wol
tel e!epth tholt can be e!eclphel ed
\I Ithout Iedl mg the lO(kplt

Stl!JW" 1<., the blg new,; m the
:\Idlk1l13c thl., yea! She'., a
In dnd new boat, bUllt in CahlOJ
nla ,lIle! ~Ihter ~hlp of the PICd
Piper, holder of the overall I'e
IOJ d III the Chicago race

"Bet\\ een Plpd Plpel 'll1d
SolS'l\' (/lOldel of the POlt HUlon
MdCklllal' I el'O! d I, II e'l e gOll1g to
h,l\e gUlII d duel,' I\Imtll1 .,alc!
'But If thel e.., hght all lIke to

e!cl\ il<l.,t Wee!nl.?-dm I, the little
hOdh \\ 111 1\ In

'-itlll)!''' ...,peu,t1t'y I., "dillllg
dO\1 nIl me! Although "he I., Illm e
(omfol t.lhh l'qulpped thdl1 man,
1 dung hOdt." h('1 lIghtweight
hull Iph hel go d., fd.,t ,I" 1 '3
h.not" Illth onlv d JIb dnd m,un
"01 11 SI nIl.? .,he I., "uch .1 nel\
ho,\t hel 1I ('\I find'> the lI1fOl Illd
tlOIl pi 01 Idpc! hy the ae!v<lnlcd
('1('l'II01IIL" helpful III ledl nmg
11('1 qUIl k"

rhl., !lO,lt r!o('"n't bd1'I\I' hkp

t
\,

II i'• ' ...•w ,
'. I U~-"- .,

1985 ha" plaled "PlOne! 01 thll e!
('\('1 \ time I\'oltUI,I11\ B.llclldk
I" e,hoOtlllg fot lil.,t thl., tllne

"I 10\ P ."llllllg" 111' "dld, 'but
\1 hen 1 I dU' I I clle fot Iil.,t
pl,1l(' '

B,l!ul <1h. "aJl" \llth dn expel I
enced u el\, too, 1\ hlCh hd" flom
tIme to tJll1l' lllcluc!('d each of hi'>
lhile!ll'l1

I u.,pd to h,ne el "'lIlmg
,,(hoo], but I g,l\ e It up to .,pend
tllne Illth m\ klc!:,' he ",lld

:":0\\ ] bllllg them on the bOdt
1\ Ith mc '-)011 Dp<l11 .JI 1:), II III
lIl'\1 101 hlln thh leal

ft" t)w pll\..,I(,d ,md n1l IlLd
(h,dlpng(' of "dlhng th,\t dppe,d",
)It' "'\ Id You j(' Pitt 1l1g \ Oll! "I'lf
,1g,lIll"t thl unh.Il()\111 - Ih,1t"
\\ 11\ 1110"1 of \h ",lIl

B,dllldk "did h( Ilk(" \)l!' "lid
t( hl( pl,lI11111lg l11d th( hll ..;11 tuh
)1(,jog\ .t1t)lIIugh Ill' II oulrln t
"Itl II Ith ,111\01H' \\ ho did)) t t1,o
knllll hml to plot .I lOIIl"( Ill<'
old I.I"hlOl1l'd \\ II )U.,! III (,\,1

rlll' 1\ Ol..,t III hI ,11,(' IWII "'lIl
(jJ" 1ll.1h.( h to 1(11 Iln {II'(

the last one Each pi epal e'> In
hIS own fashIOn

"We've got OUl'> out of the \la
tel'," Said RICk GrOl" , 'iklppel
and paltner m the 35 foot W,ll
loon A !rUle c;clubbmg, home jU
dlclOus adJustment" to the keel
and the Walloon \1 III 11<1ve that
e"tl'a edge The new loran \Yon't
hurt, either

"Ifh got a httle mOl e telhllol
0i,"Y than the old one," G)(m
said 'I told my na\ IgatOl \I e d
hdve to leave 11lIn home to
hghten the load, but hev, he.,
0,,1 '>Pll'lt ua! Ieadel

The G1011''' m<lkp 1he I ,Ill' ,I
famJl) <lfTdll, Illth blothel Bud
.,el vmg a.., tactilldn and ChI \., cI"

wc-kplt pel.,on <lnd "pal mdn
RIl'k GIOII h,l" 26 :\Idlh.1 'l,I("
unc!PI hI" bplt ,111e,Hh ,md h,l"
"'\lled \I Ith till' )1lcIJO!\tl of hI'.
lIP\1 fm 10 \f',lh

E"pellenll I" tl1l' hclllm,u k of
tlw :\1.llklll,l( You ( Ill't Ju.,t hop
lJ1 ,I bOdt nJdnned h\ \ OUI block
club and P'(P('( t to hl' ,dlm\ (Od
p.l"t Ihe .,1,11tlng 1111(' '1'111' I ,J( "

20784 Mack AVf'nue
Grosse Pomte Woods

885-4670

ElITE
\'odl'l b.JHj{)

In the box
d,.,embled

-:,~

Special PUrlhcl~e

BLOW-OUT SALE
TURCO GRillS

WOODLAND
\\ool'l Hi' 2i'1)

f(l/'r1~mgkufl.
NATURAL GA" Gf1ll L

$19900 In( lurll'1 Inf:rtllInd pOll
Ildl' .,hl'1f ('\In

$14900 In the 00\

$17900 a.,.,embled
in( lude, full lank and delivery

1UD..II3 Modem Hom. Product.
--..- ~I 11111PIoo_-' GI' llOQnIII

Ill" ,JIII\ 1{llh,lId"OIl I'll II 1111
B .h'llk" Ifl .JII1h." ,fol WIIl/I!'1
!~).\I~I !"l ~r1< r qn l \ "r,\p\ •

h,l\\ h. RIl'k ~I 1ll,ltk \"/Illd '1'0\

IV
CIa.,., E: IInwtll\ 1"III \ If 1('

Edgll' On( .1.11111"->:'\1\011 '\;1"

D,I\ Id ('rmlloll) OUtl I Llllllt"
\Vii hdlll HI ('''''1'1 \\'11111\

Cia ..." F: (,oldoll \loll.m \\ I

toll PH V,lIl I(JiB \',11l

J)l \ u.,.,! ElllllllldllJ! 1{"Il( I I
:'\led!'llll..,t ("lIl1hlll \\'dll,lIn
:\1«;/,1\1 111"h :'II,,,! II .John \
'-i111'0I1" I(ukll I' dll In B,I\! I

Ph 01 '111\

('Ia ...... (;: \ 1I11l \\ Flp11l1llg
'\If,(',(O Fldll).. 1(')1),,('1 Bld\o
J{ ]{Ul1101l.J \\llLh :-'(1111hh,1\\

Blldll (,lIdghl\ ,'",IO(!l,II] (.1011
HI 01 h( I" \\ ,illoo11

('Ia ....., H: ~'Il'<l \\0(11,,(,\ BIIII
"('\1' I{ Pllldlld:\1 B!d,lId I{
BoliJllg('1 :\1.1111 l() 1,,1I1\ D PI
Ip) "('11 ,'",hln(' Oil I"ill\ \mltll
SU])(,I ( Ill! f

CIa ....., I: \1.lIk (),,!J1l11l I II)

1.1 del
Cia., ...• J: .J.1Il1l" I. ILI'-II\\olld

Bd(lhlb 11 '-ltlll'll ( \,ill( 0111
BI'll1rh BI{ Bllh(h (hUI""1d
f\IO ( III i I" !(111l1 I',\\lpl I \ \\ II
11"111HII'Illl'1 :-,( I I LI\\ k

('I a ...... K: !{lfh,lId A '-l(oll
Alldil,l 11<'1h \1.111111 11II1g 1':.1"1
('1/\ Dougl,I" ('.111.,011 FIII'\ld\
Willlflill P,IIItII., HI gilldll--,
:-'1.11k (1 dIg, '-lolu! Ion" A ;\1011
"011, ~Ulhh1l1t., HO\I<llll B I[ill
Tlw ('O!OJl('l, Wood\1 .II d \\ dl'll k
IUfWIWlg( nuhl

Pointers in the race

IMS, CIa...... A: ( lUll(' \\ ,1I..,h
')1 LUlldtll ]),tl1H'l :\LII tin :\11
(h,1(1 :'II.llllll POIIIlgiidp All
dl( II If !( IInnil I I{( \ l'ngl' I{O\
B,II 1>11'1 ]{oulptt(.

('Ia..,., B: ('Id" \1 ;'\ J!"tolt J\h
'111\11 Fldnk .J.m).,1' BI'llk :-'11.111
lit 111\ l'lnk (;I'lolllmo ,J(1l'
:'lId 01',('11 I",., ]{ & (, :-,t11dPP(
'-lpl (II(

('],1., ... (': ,\ (OP(' Lll1lf II( k
\\lilldlll Fld11l1'- ,1.lIIH" '",rllllh
'I11p11 Pl."

101t ('Ia ......A: W f' 01"''' :VI
Frldllldll ('011,11 \'1 KIp And('1
,,' 1111 d ~)m I h \1.1I g.1l !'t 1{lIltolil
\1

(.10""( 1'01111 1'1" III tht' IdU' III

(l\ld(

('],1.., ... B: F Plk\l If :'Il( }l.il"
\ggll'''''')\I' .}(dlll '-,ll'\l'n"

'-lPllllt
('Ia ...... ('. (, ('1'111\1 I', Pdllll

I'd'! (OIllPdll\ .klll Bldkl'
(.old I)u.,1 Jo'I'd (.1'111\1 1"UI"
j)olldld"on QIIIl k"lil (I, Dl'd11
Bdl(lldk '-l('<1 JoIIII D,)\(,

'-lllll!h '-llljl ....tl! dill
PHHF. CIa ....., A: I('nnl'lh

f(d/( I "kl I{('"oltltl
('Ia ...., B: B\lllol1 If .Jonl'''

flul d(')1 IV Bill AI(oll I',qllatlon,
L:-'I 'I hom,l" PI nlh dgon, Du
\!Olll hl'lIl' :-,( hlillt .., All k( n 1',
1,ln

CIa ..." C: WIllldm QUII1Il, ( II
,I" \\'m I ('11 .Jon( ", (,I (',It \\'hl"
PI'), FI ed B(.ll.l1ll\ Pogo .John
\1.lIlln, TmtlH

(']a...... D: Don }LIl thorn, (' II

...

"'"Ww

Crewman Greg Hummel of the 68.foot Stripes shows off some
of the boat's advanced technology.

l.'.
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Challenge '88 wins first run of trials

I

By Nancy Parmenter
SlaH Writer

ShI\ er me tlmbel" and aVd"t, me heal t
1(;',,' SUIIIll~ ,*u<,on I" m full "Wlll~

SaIlor" flOm all over, but espeudlly Ed"t
SIde "adO! ", dl e edtlng, dnnklng and "leep
Ing "ailing I ace" Boat" ale bemg "craped,
tefitted, fixed and fus'>Cd over

"We've got a three page work lI"t and
"tIll two page" to do," "'aid P,lUl Lady eIght
dd)" before the Mackinac Lady has "adl'd
In eIght of the la",t 10 r,\(e" and thl" yl'al
\\ III "kIpper fO! the fil "t tlIne

. Be1l1g "kIpper gIves me a lot of extl a
""01k, he chuckled Not to mentIOn "orne
extl a excItement

Lady wdl .e.,klppet Supel Chief, chal tel ed
espeCially for the race

What keeps these bJUYSgomg? PI actlcdlly
everybody you talk to I'> an Old GOdt \\ Ith
at lea"t 25 Mack1l1acs under hIS belt
(You'll excu'>C the com.tant u"e of the ma"
culme pi onoun, but I only noticed one
woman on the II"t - thIS ",port IS defil1lte]'
male dommated )

"Foolishness," says BIll Nagle "I got my
fir"t boat when I was 8 It's like anythmg
else, once the bug bites you"

"The I e\ a masochIsm among u.e., who
Sail," say.e., Lady "The tallel the tale and
the bIgger the story we can tell, the bet
ter"

There are a couple of othel pOSSibilitIes'
Sailors ale crazy Sailors have addictive
personalitIes SailOl s like excitement

La"t year's race dIdn't proVIde thrIlls and
chills, as the race was delayed for lack of
wind at the start and we ended up with
some pretty slow tImes

A couple of years before that, the
weather gods made up for It WIth a storm
that sank the Tomahawk

T K Lowry IS back WIth a new Toma
hawk CharlIe Bayer, who stood by m
heavy seas and rescued the crew, mlssed
out on fimshmg that partIcular race, but
didn't let the near-traglc aCCIdent deter
hIm

"Well, you stay scared for a day or two,
but. then you're back at It," he said "I'll
admIt there have been times when I WIshed
I was on dry land "

They're sure not domg 1t for the money,
"The prizes are very extlavagant," Said

lace chal! man Bllan Geraghty. "We give a
small flag to each wmner.

"The real prrze IS bragglng rights at the
bar for a year"

Bill McGraw offers a senous reason'
"It's an unusual sport where you can get

up m your 60s and stdl compete There
aren't too many sPOltS you can play your
whole lIfe"

Photo In 1\ 1\ Photogl ipl1\

"TRADER has proven to bp
fastel them CHALLENGE '88 III

light wmd conditIOns, WhICh I:
whdt we e....pect fOl the remalll
del of the tllal" "

Both tecull" Cdll V 20 pel cent o(
tlWll pOlllt" 111to lOund two
"Iated fOl Juh 2a 26 GOll1g IIltr
the fin,d IOlmd I.Jllh :31 Aug 5,
the team" IllU"t C,llly ovel 60
pel cellt of thell cumulatl\ l'
"COIe" fJ om 10lmd two

The Lm.lda's ('up, ho"tl'd b\
I{oy,l! C,mddldll Yc\cht Club, h

..,dwdukd fOl Allg 20 28 FOI ](I

\ edl.." thl' CO\eted Cup h,l'> [wen
III (',ulddldn h'll1d"

buIldll1g The Co..,t I" $10 pel
child

For II1fOl matlOll on c1d""
schedule", call 3-!:3 9050 01 882
8260

tennis lessons

}ri'
~ It

" 4, t
-. t(.,, ~ . "-fd ..... "1>

~

\ f' '"

States and Canclda that has been
"cllled on the GI eat Lakee; ~lIlce
1895

We "tIll have two mOle
lound" to go," ~ald U~Ill", 'dnd
\\(' feel fa;,t dnd confident that
\\ e can contlllue to \\ III " CHAL
LEl\'GE '88 won eIght 01 10
I dW", It'd\ IIlg TRADER tl dIllllg
\\ Ith 1\\ 0 wm" U ndel d high
pOInt "collng "\,,telll thdt a\\dld"
olle pomt 101 "t,lI tlllg dnd one
POlllt fOI \llI1l1lng, CHALLENGE
'88 po"ted 18 p01l1h to TRAD
ER'" 12

"l\lo"t 01 IOlll1d one \ldS "Hlled
111 llnll"u,llly h('d\) \\ IIld fOI
! "hI' ~f ('],111' "1H1 [)ptwill')

•SWIm,
for sWlmmlllg lessons also 01
fered at the park wIll take place
Fnday, July 15. 27 P III and
SatUlday, July 16, 10 am 2 p m
at PICI Pal k III the I eu catIOn

Finch wins scholarship
Michael Finch. third from left. was recently named winner of the Charles Hollosy Athlete/

Scholar Scholarship. Finch. a South senior. received a $1.500 tuition grant and a plaque from
William Harrington. second irom Jeft. president of the South Dad's Club. Hollosy retired as
South athletic director last spring after serving the last eight of his 26 years in the post, 10
Lake. South athletic director. who succeeded Hollosy last falL is at the left.

Finch plans to attend Adrian College this fall.

CHALLENGE '88 has won the
fil st 10lllld of the Canada'~ Cup
Chdllengel 1'1 wI", hosted by De-
tlOlt's BayVieW Yacht Club and
"pon"01 ed by The Meade GIOUp

CHALLENGE '88, d Nebonl
:\1uI ek de!:>lgned One Ton co
owned dnd ",kIppered by John
U/nlS of Glo""e POll1te, match
I aced to a \\ 111 over TRADER, d

,]ollbeltINlvelt de"lgned One Ton
01\ ned dnd "klppel ed by FI ed
Det\l I!l'l, ,11"0 of GlOo,se P01l1te
The 40 footel" tll e \ y mg fOi the
dldnce to "dii 111 the Canclda"
Cup ,! 1,1I11ed ljLlddlenl1l,1I yacht
mg (I( nl blllltl'n the Ul1Itpd

The city of Grosse Pomte
Farm" Parks and Reci eat !On
Depal tment will offel a second
se"':>lOn fOl tenms lee;sons at PIer
Pm k Regl~tratlOn for tenm~ and

Farms offers

McGraw "kippers the Insh MI"t n, which
!ld" \\on Its class thlee tImes 111 a lOW Plu"
one eal !IeI' Plus thlee second" "We'd sure
like to \\111 foUl In a lOW," he saId

But OUiS IS not to Ieason why Though
\\e cdn't expldln It, we know what It IS
~ldckll1dc fever
.I cdught It flom my fathel'," "ay" Rick

Gum "It hIt" about 10 d.lye; befOle the
Idle

~dJl(JI" \\ ho alen't 111 the I ace. a" well a"
d""Olted hangel" on, ha"e the fevel too
Thev ,II e likely to hit POIt Huron's BOdt
Night or go up to th(: 1"land to celeblate
thl' al'l l\ al of the boat e;

The big ne\\ boat, Challenger '88, I" "It
tIng out the lace, a deCISIOn made just two
\\ l;ek" ago "The Canada's Cup I» OUI leal
goal," ",lid paltner Kln1 McNamara

Mack1l1dc I» jU"t too much weal and teal'
on the gem e; and the saIls, so we'll SIt It
out We'll give up a yedl of Mackmac for
Canada But I'll p!Obably go up to the lS

land"
Mach1l1ac IS just the blggle Last week

end, OIgamZelS revIved the old CIVIC Cen-
ter Regatta, I enammg It m memOl y of
boat1l1g enthUSiast Gem ge Van SanctIOned
by the DR YA, the regatta wa" the last
event of the Intel natIOnal Freedom Febtl
val

As we went to pre!:>s, It wasn't ce1tam
how many b(".lts partIcipated m the event,
but OIgal1lzer Bob BenkClt was enthUSiaS-
tIC "I'm an old devotee of George Van," he
Said "My son and I got stalted putt1l1g on
the darn regatta and It just grew"

Plans called for the race to be narrated -
a fil st m the annals of smlmg races Bill
Nagel, a manne hIstOrian and past commo-
dore at BaYView, said the race comlttee rec-
ogl1lzes that the average person doesn't
know much about saIl mg. The blow by blow
IS an attempt to make the race more mter
estmg to the non-saIlor

A different apPloach to involvmg the
spectator was the ProSal1 I ace held on
Lake St Clair last weekend Locally 01 gan-
Ized by Grosse Pomter Mike Thompson,
thiS race senes IS sailed for $500,000 III

pllze money, WIth SimplIfied rules and a
short course designed to keep spectators m-
terested.

No more protest hearmgs. Now the
judges saIl nght out there WIth the racers,
callmg fouls as they go. A boat can clear It
self of a foul by sallIng In a CIrcle; If It
doesn't CIrcle on ItS own, the judge Will or-
del two CIrcles

The boats are an entirely different ball
game, too ReglOnal qualIfiers, of which thIS
was one, match 21 foot Hable cat,?marans

Boaters spend a lot of time commg up
With clever names for theIr boats But most
boats can't do any better than the humans
111 the ProSaIl competItIOn: The regIOnal
race 111 Cahforl1la was won by one Brett
Dlyland

••Sailing, sailing.

Farms-City AAA
Angels 10, Brewers 5
Damel Mitchell scored three

runs for the Angels, WIth Nelson
Ropke and Damian Kotsls each
addmg two more Joe Rettoff
went three for three at the plate
Brewer DaVId Colhns had two
hits and scored tWIce Stuart Sa
trun l'1pped a double and TIm
Reynoidb scored tWIce

Angels 9, Giants 0
Angel Browe Merriweather

pItched a one-hIt shutout Bren
dan ThonlUs played a "trong de
fenblve game at fire;t base Mike
Hill, Andrew RICCI and Damel
MItchell all '>Cored for the An
gel" ,Jeff Smythe doubled fOI the
Giant"

Playoff game AAA
Angels 6, A's 5
An~el" Ben Gel d" and

DamHln Kote;IR combmed 111 a
htrong PltChlOg performance III

the fil "t round playoff~ Chi I"
Ncl"on ,md ~ebon Ropke con
tl'1outcd RBJ~ Ja"on GIO"'>ClIp
<;corcd the \\ Illnlng 1 un on ,Jr)('
RHttoff" tllple Whitney Holmel
pltchf'd wf'1I fOl the A'" TCIIY
Bren nd n "ma "hed a tll ple \\ It h
Brian Lf'Roy and J(.ff Sheldoll
contn butlng dou hie'"

Championship game
AAA

Angels 8, B1u<>.Jay~ 2
Browe M('ITlweathcl dnd .Jon

Vla~ilk pltch('d w(.11 to IPild thf'
Angl.l" over the Blup ,Jay" 111 the'
champlOn"hlp game Good deif'n

slve plays by DamIan Kotsls and
Ben Gerds combined WIth solId
hlttmg by ChriS Nelson and An
drew RICCI contributed to the
wm For the Blue Jaye;, Ryan
Miller scored on a tllple by Jona-
than Cougham DaVid Scarce's
"acnfice b'TOlll1del added the
Blue Jays' othel run

F;:lrmc;-ri~v Tn"trllrHnn",l- - -J -_._-- -- ......_ ..._ ..

Erie-Columbus
Andrew Shlpton\ three run

homer proVided the vIctory mar
gll1 m Ene's 63 wm over Co
lumbus Sara MJllel "cOled one
I un and knocked In two othel"
for Columbu"

Columbus-Richmond
Columbu,,' MIchael Kouelter,

,Jimmy LOlll"ell, Blendan ShlOe,
S,H a Miller dnd Michael Hinde
lan~ each had a perfect day at
the plate 10 theIr tedm's 1312
VIctory over RIchmond Andrew
Kohle; ;,macked two home run"
and a triple to lead Richmond,
while .Jonathan Bayko colll'cted
thlPe hit'> and three run"

Columhu<;-Rochf''iter
Home run" flam [)pnl1l" Pa"

cop, Conor Moorf', ,JlInmv LOllI
...plI and Mlchal'l Kou(,lter p,lced
('olumhu" In ,l H 4 win OVPl'
Hochf'"tpr Allan GillIe" hit a
thlPP lun homPI for ROc!I(' ...tpr

(,olumbu.,-D<>nver
Df'!H'('1 he~at Columhu" 1R l.~

on 111<' "tn'nhrth of Mdt t hp\\
\',II1D('\\eghe's thl('e honll' 1 un"
,md "I.... RBI" M.lI till Lll1c1au
M IlIpI al"o hIt ,1 hon1<' run lor
J)envPI ConOl Moorp\ 1\\0 hOllll'
lun" '\!ld onp tl1plp Ipd ('olulll
hu"

Columbus-Newark
Brendan Sh1l1e's two home

runs led Columbus to a 15 5 VIC-
tory ovel Newark m the season
finale Denms Pascoe also hit a
home run while Canol' Moore co
lelcted thlee hits and three runs
Newark's John McLellan had
three hItS, 1I1c1udmg a home l'un,
and two runs

Majors
Pjrate~ 14, Reds 0
The PII ates exploded for eIght

runs m the third mnmg aftel
GeofT Pry"ak and Mike FOI molo
made fine defenc;lve playe; to de
fu"e a Red" I ally Eugene" Ag
none'~ bases loaded double high
hghted the big IIlnmg In the
fifth, Chi I" Fox (three hlhi
clubbed a homel Othel Pirate
hlttmg "tfll~ were Paul Gentile
(2 hit", 2 RBIl, Matt AgnOlH' (2
hit". 2 RBI), Todd Sc,llll'l1 (2 hit".
2 RBIl and Pry"ak (2 11It~, ;~
RBII Todd Malbeouf clnd Boohel
had all the Red,,' hIt'>

Pirate .. 4, Indian .. 2
IndIan hllll('r~ Jay RICCI ,md

Hv,m l\le""acar held the PII,ltl'''
to tlwl] "econd lo\\p"t toLlI hIt
pi mluctlOn of t hp ~e:l"on hlx)
1'11(' Indl,m" <"col'C'd fir"t. hut
(,hn" Fox "Ingled honll' a run to
tll' It f01 the PII,ltl''' Mlk(' F01
molo ,lIld Elle K l""kalt \\ ,liked
to "t:1I1 a big thlld II1nll1g, ,lI1d
lodl' hOl11l' on hIt" hv PrY",lk ,md
Fo.... IndIan Pat BI"('n11,ln I\,j<.,
tough WIth t \\ a hlh and nne
RBI Billy Stam" wdlked foUl
tllnp" fOl tll(' Indldn"

TIll' I'll,It('", undl'l I hI' Illtlllcl~
II1g of Bill Fox b,wl' cOll1piI('d ,I
W 4 n'cOl d OV('I thp p,l"t 1\\ 0
"e,1<.,OIh

Park
Minor World Series
Notre Dame won the world se

ne~ 111 the mmOl e; by defeatll1g
Purdue, 14-11 Kevm Sulllvcln,
pI eSldent of the LIttle Lea6'1Ie,
plC"ented tlophlC" to each team
Notle Dame wa~ ma11clged by
,Jack Ryan and hI;' coaches were
Don BI'amldge nnd Kevll1 Hutch
CIaft PlII due wa" managed by
Dale StClgel clnd coached by Pe
tel VclnH(wk nnd Chm Ie" O'
Loughlin

Majol' playoff,>
The C,II d" def('ated the Met'>,

87, 111 the fil "t game of the plav
ofT" All l'lght Celrd run" \\PI e
"COl ('d III !11<' th Il d III n mg Dan
wi P,llIl and ,1.1son Ke"tel
pi tc!)('d 101 t 11<' Coli d" Pm thl'
1\1('t ", .),I"on .Jod\\ av "tm led on
t1w l110und ,md Tmmn 0
Lough h n Ill.lde hI" debut ,I'" ,1
pltchel ,n lel]('f

The :\Ieh ('\('11I'd the ..,ell('''' ,It
onc gd 1111' t',lch \\ Ith ,I 9 4 \\ III

o\( I tl](' (\II'd.., ,J,I..,on .JOd\\cl'
hOIllt'IPd 111 tl1<' fifth \\ Ith Ollt'
111,1I1 ,Ibodl d fOJ the 1\11't'>, ,lI1d
.J T Otto h,)(1 tl doublp ,1I1d 2
RBI Ell( \')(.('I,llld g,l\(' up onh
"'1'\ hlh fOl Ill<' (';lld..,

Major ...World Sene"
TIll' t\\O top t(',lm" m 11ll' »,11k

:\1.1101" tIll' Y,mk('('" 11101 and
I Ill' :\ld.., (12 Rl "qUnJ ('d ofT 1n d

hl'..,t of I hI PP "I'I ](',," for t II(' P,II k
tlt!l' Tlw Y,lIl ],.P('... got ,1I1 (',11 h
11Imp \\ It h ,111 R ~ \\ 111 In t h(
ope Iwr .Iu..,t III Braun rr,lrkpd .I

dlJ1Ihl(' clnd tl honwi fOl t 11<'\\ III
IWI .... and 1\1.11k Cdl1lphc1 L HOll
\Vood. Todd DI"kp and Tell\
C lmpdgll(' (II OV(, home ) lI1h

S",lJI I{( chI \1.1" ollhtandl11g on
till' TllOll nd AndY Cnl\\ IPV

hl.l"U'd .1 ~'J dllll ..,1,1111111 111(' fift h

to ploduce the Mets' I un"
Game 2
The Met" bounced back to

even the Sel lee; With a 6 1 WII1
O'Loughlm pItched fom ll1n1l1g"
and allow('d only two hlte; to
earn the \\'111 Rob Bacon ho
meled 111 the fjfth for the Met"
Tv Otto, ChI I" Dobl amkl and
Jod\\cl' dlo\e 111 I un", The Yan-
kee" 'I'l'l P Ipd bv Ke\ III and
CO! e'l Sch I oedpl :\!'1I k Camp
bell 'lcle!ed t \\ 0 hlh

Finals
TIll' l'\T('h \\on the title \\Ith ,I

"Iunnlng ,) ,1 \\ III 0\,('1 the Van
kl'e" Andy CI 0\\ Ie, plovldpd
..,llong pltchll1L; ,llld .1.1"011 .loe!
\\,lV Clanked d t\\OIUn h01nl'l
Chi I... DettIII CI, .John \\'1'>(' P('!CI
De\ I ('''P ,me! Ke\ In FIt/gel .lId
P],1\ pe! k(.\ 10]p" .1" \\ PII Todd
DI clh(. "'m,l-.l1('d ,1 t\\() lun hOIl](,1
fOl the 1,lIlkl'(''- .J(,fT ~ovak
('al I :\1('1<.11011 ,1Ild PI tl I Su! lJ
\,1I1 pl.lved \1('11

Babe Ruth
Farm,,-City.Park MaIOl-"
111<.' J('L;Ul.il ..,ed"'on ('m](.d \\lth

t 1)(' top tp,1111 h('lI1g t 1](' Bl \l(

.1.IV", f1w Hpd So'\ filll..,lwd "P(
ond follO\H d h\ the Tlg('I'" .1Ild
tlw YnnkPP" ,\ OIlP g,l1l)(' plullI
Ildt IOn tOUl n,lI11l'nt h.l'" bpI n un
d(.) \\,1, ,ill \IPpk. c1nd thl fill,iI
li:lllll' I'" ..,('1 fOl tOl1\ght

'1'1)( fill,ll ..,LlIldlllg ... \\1'1 I' d.
tlll1lJnul 1]) tl)(' fill,il \\PpJ,. of
pld\ ,1'" t)w BItH .ld\" "HiliI'd
fil..,t Wit h cl \\ III 0\1 I thl Itg('I..,
TIll' J{pd ~o" t ))('n d( Ipd Ipd t lw
Tlgl'l" 10 \\)"p up ..,('(ond, ,me!
tlw Y,lI1k(,( .... finl"h((1 t]](' "'1""011

\11th" \\In 0\('1 t1](' .L\\"
1nd1\ Idll,ll honOl" 1\('llt 10 Illl

follO\\ll1g pla\p) ...
Hf,lI' .fa\'\ .LI-.oll B( nd\ Idf'/

Lance DeBel..., Kelly GI a\ es dllli

Bdl SavlO1'
Red Sm. Jim Bellanca, Bnan

Down", NIck ,John"ton and BIll
Llene;

T'Rl'1" Malty Gulewlcz. Roh
Khoenle alld Matt Recht

Yall!lc('<; K yIp Hoye, 1'1111~1()1
10, and MIke Ollver

Prep League
Roy di,,-Angel~
The Ro\,ll" ,me! the Angel"

cornl>letl'd tll(' "pa'oon WIth uk'nt
)(,11108 l('(OId". but tl1<' ROycll-
\\ III be ,,«'<led No 1 m t hl' pl.1 \
oil.., tlftpl dpfe,ltmg till' Angel..,
tl\I«' <Illtlllg t)1(' "p"..,on

Hoyal ...7, BI'('wel'~ 5
Tom Bp..,t pitched thl' dl..,t,1I1(('

fDI tl)(' \\ III tlnd LlIlm,d 14 III
,l!"o Il'd t)w o{f('n..,l' \\ Ith t hi l'l
hlh in fow lllp, Tom J(o!ow ...hl
plldwd \\('11 1m the BIl'\\(')-.

"tllkll1g out 12 Hp tll"o IIppl'd ,1

douhll .11111t IIp]I'
Hr.'we)' ...9, Pit'ate!'> 7
!\oIOJl'''hl ItlllP(' hlt'>1 ,lIld P,Il

:\[(,l'hdn (!\\() hlh) p,lc('11 tlw
Bl ('\\('1.., eh,III(." () Loughlin
,111<1 HI( h HI'\ Ilold" ('.K h h'lll l\\()

hlh fOl tIll Pllal('"
BI'pw('r" 19, OJ"iol<>"4
:\1(,('h.ln ,1l1d J(o]oJ!'"kl pll( hpd

\\('11 101 Ih(' BI('\\('I" Ed J)md I

h'ld tl\O hit-. fm tI)(' 0\
HangPI ....(WS) 7, Ang('I ... 6
Till' KlIlg(')" hp,lt till' Angl'l<.

1\ II h I L,,,kpl YOllng ,111d 1<lohll
(h,lI b.lllglllg Ollt hJl" (ovm
('1,lIg .Jlld (;. ](hlll.lIl h,Hi hit-. f01
Ill(' l\nl~l'I ...

Ang('I ... II, Pit'ate., I
('0\) (l )lIte h( d .J thl('1 hllte I

fOI 11ll' Allgpl", ..,llIklllg Ollt II
('.lI1l(')()11 (l,lIg \\d" :3 fm ,I fm
11)(' AIlI~l'I" Ad'llll Hog,m, Rich
l{(,\ Ilold.., .IIll] L( n Cllgll,lIl
pll\( d \11 II f"l tIll' 1'II.ll('"

K «
________ ~ ~ ~..L _-" ~ _
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Yacht Club swimmers beat Oakland Hills

Division winners
The Grosse Pomte Mustangs U-12 Girls Major won their fifth straight division title by defeat-

ing the Rorhester Raiders, The team also finished second in the Westlake Tournament in
OhIO, Pictured are Missy Vermeulen. Becky Soltis. Chris Howson. Katie Grenke. Maureen Zo-
lik Katie Wec;!. coach Jim Wes!. Becky Johnston, Rebecca Hessen. Lana KhalidL Robyn Ma-
ples. lody Costello. and Lauren Kordas. Not pictured are coach Mazen KhalidL Allison Van-
DeGinste. Emily Shapiro. John Joliet and Sarah Boorer.

3C

Thursday
nigh t sailing
results

The GlO~~e Pomte Fa! m" Boat
Club held It'> fifth Thul "day
\'"Ight ..,mlboc1t I dee on .June :30
The tl ddltlOl1 wntJl1ued With
high \\ Il1d~ and heavj e,ed"
Twenty ..,even j acht!'. "tarted the
thl ee mde I ace, one dlOpped out
w hen It !'.tmted takmg on watel

The top thl ec wmnel" In each
f1eet

PHHF A: AltIC"cO, C&C ,35,
\',11111 Flell1lng Wll1d \\'cllkPI,
P f 30. Bill Sllglei, :\I<lch
Schnell. i\!lldge 28. Don KO\\Jtl

PHRF B: Da" Boot, Cle"'-t'nt,
Hal did Kolter, Ba n"hee, (I e"
ccnt, Jim Kllegm. Magl( \101
gan 27, Thoma!'. POdgOl e,k1

PHRF C: Sed \\ he. BII..,toi
27 Chuck Wele,,,

JAM A: Adlel1dllll, S 2 79,
.John Schulte, Gung Ho, Huntel
:34, I'\eal Bauel. LOlax, Explc""
27. Ralph Deed"

JAM B: JOle de VIVIe, Ranger
23, Torn Palrnel, Chllstmas, Cal
25, Galy Dysert, Summel Stock,
Cal 25, Tell'Y Stocker

JAM C: True Blue, ColumbIa
22, Mat k Goebel. Winsome. Cal
20, Gerard Naumann

breast; Ryan Zellel In 9 10 fly,
Katie Blake In 8 and under fly,
Stephallle LaFond In 11.12 frees-
tyle. Shera Teltge In 9-10 fly,
Amanda Defever in 9-10 frees-
tyle, and JamIe NeVIson In 1516
f1'eestyle

Some new swimmers III the 8
and under g'loup who also swam
well fOI the team are Joe Han
ley, John Mclellan, John SlIllI
van, Ted Schwaliz, Heathel' Ol-
son, AleXIS KIrchner and Anme
Follis

1516 bleast, back, fly and frees-
tyle, MICka Teltge III 8 and un-
del backstroke, Mark Blcken-
bach In 9-10 backstroke,
Suzanne Toledo III 9-10 back,
Blenn Schoenherr Il1 11-12 back,
fly and free

AddItIOnal winners were Ash-
ley Moran in 13-14 back, fly and
free, Mike Kirchner III 13-14
back, fly and fl ee, Chris Keane
III 15-16 back. Matt Kirchner III

8 and undel fly, free and breast;
Kathy StOlen In 910 fly and

Othel blue llbbon wmnel s
\I el e Ene DeMeulemeester III

1314 Iwea"t, Ann TIPP III 15-16
hack clnd bl east, Ted Stedem III

Fn "t place llbbons III both
l11('ets \\ell' won by Sara Volmel
III 8 and undm backbtlOke, Scott
GI egO! y III 8 and under breast
and backstroke, Kathryn Tusa
In 9 lObi east and back, Lauren
KOI dae; In 11 12 butterfly and
hlea"tstloke. and Pat Kuchner
111 1112 hlea<;t and fll'estyle

SII Illlmlng dgdll1"t Oakland
HlIJ" In till' 100 metel fll'e;,tvle
Icla\ Ill'll' Scott nlPgOlj, Keltle
Rldke LdlllPll H,l"hld and Kin)
Lal <lnd Ih,m Zellel, Blelln
ScllOl'lIhell l\hkl' 1< Jl chncl clnd
.Jamll' Al'I'''OI1 Il'd thl' bo\s'
I,pl"t\)p 11'11\ lo fll"t place

!'Ill (!II1""l' POinte Yclcht Club
opelll'd Il" "111111....euson \\ Ith two
\I((OlI(''', Iwatlllg Oakland Hills
Countl\ ('Iuh 601 :J62 and Dear
bill 11 CO\1nll \ Club ,49417

CristinaRy Staats

Boat Night
ThIS weekend the cIty ot Port HUlon w1l1 host \ l"ltlllg

racing yacht., li'om the' (;1 eat Lakes a:-, they makf:' lead)
for the annual Port I ILl!on to 1\ l<H:k1I1ac long (11stance
sailboat lace, "'pon:-,ored by tilt' 13.1\ \ H'\\ Y,lcht Club, a., It
has done tor the pa"t 64 jeal"

Port HUlon II1cOIpOldte.., the alll\al of the"e boats mto
the city's Blup \Veltel F'c'stlvdl, c'ncoUi agll1g VISltOl c; to
stroll the docks on 1"1 H.lel) evc'nlllg, Boat NIght, d'" thl"
culm1l1utll1g fe"tl\'aJ l'\ ent IS atfpctlonatel) callpd

The nIgh t I.wlol e t)ll' 1dCl' tclkp:-, on ,1 cm 111val at!no
sphele m town \'(;'11(101" "et up booths fOl evelyth1l1g
from the customdl \ Ieh e"lmwnLs and 1'-sh1l h to the
more tradItIOnal f<l"tlvdl novelty Items It IS one of tlw
hIghlights of the Blue Watel FestIval ere\\S make last
minnte 1ppqll <..'111,1 '1r1J""t1np'1t", h1 'ng fH'. <"llpp!lP" "11d
mingle With the non wmpetltOl " There IS people watch
Ing and bOdt Vle\\ mg E\ el yone comes togetl1P1 on Boat
NIght to have a good tllne befOle the lace

Boat-view1l1g has become so populm that the War
Memonal sponsOl s an annual day tnp on Saturday mOl n
ing to vIew the yacht'> moored along the Black Rl\'el
wIth theIr raC1l1g bannel s wavmg, and flags f1y1l1g, en
dence of pi eVlOns succe"sful I acmg endeavOl s It IS an
opportumty fO! non sadOl s to see Iacmg sailboats up
close BesIdes strollmg the docks the mormng of the race.
as last mmute pandemol1lum sets Ill, the War Memonal
travelers are taken to a bluff overlook1l1g the St Clall'
RIver, wIth the Blue Water Bridge 111 the background
There they are able to VieW the boats as sads are 1a1sed
and boats make way IIlto the race stagIng area III Lake
Huron

The race attracts over 300 competitors fl'om all around
the Umted States, but pl'edomll1antly from the Great
Lakes. Ted Turner, Amenca's Cup notable and buslI1ess-
man, has competed m this race, The challengmg course
takes saIlors 300 miles up Lake Huron and through the
str31ts to Mackinac Island, It has alternated between
being an arduous and difficult task with wind and sea
conditions l'lvaling the worst November storms, to hot,
w1l1dless drifters, becalm1l1g the fleet. Lake Huron IS an
emgma

You do not need to be a sailor to enJoy the convlvlahty
of the pre-race Friday evemng activltles Port Huron IS
just a 45 m1l1ute dnve on 1-94 Come and enJoy the fUll
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Sparky Anderson plans CATCH auction

("1'0 '-,'t<ll1h

On tour
Kathi White of ACIOhIC" Silm

nd..,tlc". dll rctOl of the Nl'lghblll
hood Club'~ aeloblC pi Of.,'1dill h,b
100ned 01 Kenneth ('OOpt') Oil "
tOUI of the Fal East 1'11(' t\\ 0

1\111 plesent fitlle" .... pIOf.,'1elll1'
and lectlll e., al the Aerobl(" F:\.

Pn ....qu(> J "I£,: I Olllp LlII
(;ougf'on 2 ;\ddglO ~!l',ld,'
(;ollgl'On '3. 1)1 (',ltll i\1.1k/'1
BIUCl' [-1.11 \\ nocl

KOell1el 1<;celtlfied bv the IDEA
FoundatlOn through a Jldtllillell
exammatlOn

footballs Also up for auctIOn will
be a chance to dille With yoU!
favOllte TIger or Sit In a broad
Cclst booth durmg a TIger game

A $10 donatIOn IS requlled at
the door

Last yea!, more than $190,000
was raIsed at the iiI st CATCH
SPOIts MemOlabIlhl aU(tlOn

hl'g"lll dt <~ 01 111, llot 9 .I III ,1'0

pI ('\ 1011"" ,1II11ollncpd FOl 111011'

JIlfOl 111<1t1011,L"II HR48600, ('\1
25.1,'3

Call 882-0294
to find out how to put
your news in the News

on

\(,'I!O,llll
II P lO I! l() ,I 111

ql II 10,1111 I pm
1'1('.1"(' notl 1hdt the ph\ "Iud"

Keeping ahead
I hl' folk" at SUPPI Shdpe all'

kl'epll1g clfll',ld of tr end~ \\ Ith
lll'\\ Idp""

Ewclltl\c dllectm Val<>lle Po
kOlI1\ :\IcHlIgh conducted panel
dl"llI""lOll::. on bu"llwe;s Ieldted
to the titne,," mdu ....tly dt last
m( ,nl h " lilt PI natlond I com (,l1tlOl1
III ( ,,11101 Illd

3 p m SPa! k) Anderson, several
membC'l s of the baseball Hall of
Fame and athletes from Detloit
pi ofe<;"IOI1<11 teams WIll be on
h'lI1d

Among the Items to be auc-
tioned off are autographed
plofesslOnal and college Jel seys,
autogl aphed bats, balls. caps,
ba"kethall<;. hockey sticks and

Thundpr Ba): 1, FIIl'nd"hlp.
H.llph I{tdgl' 2 Maglc, Ddl.f'
Bll<1,Lllld I '-,h\lmk ,IIn) HHk
I't 1 '

City sponsors tennis tourney
Hegl ....lldtlOn 101m .... \\111 Iw

d~Hdl1ble at the tenl1l" COUll-, dt
E"\()rth\ thlollgh .Jul) 1G

Prl'llmJll,ll\ loulHI" 1\ ill lUll
f10m .Iul\ 16 thl(\ugh ,Ju" ~I
Sl'lnifinal 111,1t(h('., 1\ ill 1)(' pl.\\ I'd
.Jul\ 22. ,1nd the chall1plOn..,hqh
\\ 111he pla\ cd .Ju h 2,l

Ent!'\ fel''i \\ ill ill' $2 PPI l'n
tl\ Adc!ltlOnnl JIlfOll11lltlol1 h

H\llllnhip at the \('l1nb WlIlt"

'Ihl' ('It\ of (;IO""C Pomtc \\111
1)(' "pon ....ol II'/-( ,1 "lllglc~ '\I1d dou
h]p, t(.nl1l ....tOlll n,llllt'llt ,It F:h\()l
thi FI(,leI Illth tl1(' fin,11....<,et 101
,IlIl\ 2:l

Slllgl( .... dnd douhle., competl
t Illn \\ 111 he IH'ld fOl !7 ,Ind un
d('1 hOi" .lnd gill", IH"ndo\,('r
111('11,1I1d \\nml'n dnd rnlxed dOll
hl(,,, eOI11I)('llllon fOl tH and o\'el
nH')1 d Ild \10111('11

1\.\1 h \t'el1 I<Ol'1 Ilel. Supel
'))"Ipe 01\ nCI elll(l Jecln :'vlac
Leod ll1"tl lIctOI, ,Ittcnded the
..,an1(' d,lI1ce P"PI (he con\ entJOn
t" ]~ III IJ (1~' rut n(l\\ lded .....III fit tl d\ clglH1,'l '!' ~ll1g lpJ\.~' ..~:'f!
nt''''' fl (It II ....t ll'ngt h II ,I! n ll1g t () IIIa kl' ..,top.... III 'I (lh \() Itlll!.!;kok
.Iqll 1 .Il lohl(.... to ,pOl h 1111\11\ HOllg Kong Bpl/llll( dlHI \1.111

without wind
L.l"t HUl I ,111
Pdg,lll R'ih\
!I1f1tght, PhJi

~_-------ft.:::::=====--

ILN.h\ood
Hogpr... City' J

Hoh H(N nfl'lot '2
Hill1 Spollllh()UI J
I,l p,lgl'

Physical exams for students on Aug. 6

Rowing his boat
P.lld I lith... 10l mel Ii 01 the

,SIHIll ~ cI nd 0.11 "m,lll fm the Dt.
tlOlt BOdt Club h 110\\ 100\I1lg
tOI th(' .'JP\\ YOl k elti AthletK
Club He \Ia<.. fil<..t III Ihe llght
\1 l'lght "ll1g1e "hell dt the Nd

t lOn,11 HO\\I11g Rl f.{attd 1I1 IncIJa 11

,Ipoll'- III .JIlIll' FlIdh ,Ii"o I\on el
gold IlwcLIi .1-- p,l! t of t)w 1Ight
\1 llghl qUdd 'llld t\IO bIOll/('<" 1I1

thl he,l\ \ \\l'lght qUdd ,I!l(! he'l\
\ \1' Igh! r1,I"h He II III II Pi p"ent
tll( l'llltpd '-;Llte .... 111 tlip I\mld
UII1lP('\lllrlll III ltdh Il1 ;\Uf.,'1.1....t
J ll\ !. '.. (llll t ~1tl " "''1: I \ Illh (1""'>

\ It I pll'~I(lPllt of thl 1Tn1l, d
'-,t .1\"-- HO\\ IIll! \<...,(l(I It Inll

1'lgel <; Managel SPa! ky An
del e;on's second annual SpOlie;
MemorabIlia auctIOn \\ III take
place Satulday, July 30 for the
benefit or (' ATe H AI \ pI aceeds
I\Jll go to ChJ1dren's Ho,<,pllu]
and Hem)' FOl'd Hospital

Th<> event IS set fOl the South
field Cn'le Center, 26000 Ever
f.,'lw'n Rd flOIl1 10 30 cI m until

I ht ('ott.\ge J!o"plt.lI Athletl(
\Il dl( 111( PI ogl ,11ll ( HI\:\IP
<11Il I" pIn "1<.1I PX,lmlll.lt 11111'" 1m
10(" I ...l hool ,It h lNl''' on '-;.1 Ull
(I.l\ Aug 0, flom 8 cI III to 1
P 111 In tIll' (~Ilh"l' POlTltl' .'JOI th
1-:"\ InlldtOllllrn 1'11<' ph\ ....l(dl" <11('

olf('l f'd to plt'pdl,' ,t Udf'llh fm
t h (' I 'JAR Rg ....pOl t" "I'll "on

A Sf) f('l' pel ,Ithlelp h (h,lI gpd
fl,l tll(' l \,lI11llldtwn ('hl.(k ...
,11ll11ld hp m.ldp p.l\.lhll' to ('ot

Idgl' II0"'pltdl Ill<' pln ....1( al In
(111(11' .... (hl'( k IIlg hlood pi l''''''lIl e,
11('\.lhlllt\ IWlght 1\l'lght. l'\l'''
,1l1d l'dl'i alld .Ill OIlhoppdl( If'
IIPI\ of II1lllO! 101l1t" and of 11)('
11)(11\ Idlllil .... Ill! r!i< ,II hl~tOl \

AIIII('I' .... mll..,t Ill',U I "hill<.,
IInd "hol t'i llIld Il'POI t to Ilw g\ 111
oil( 01 d 11lJ.( to tlw iii "I 1l'll ('1of
1))('11 1,I ...t /I 1/11<'

--- 1

lil( 111,...1, 1\llld ... plldllt,.d fOI
11ll' Imlll h IIIIIIIIIH' of 11ll' DOli
hili, IIld, rI '-, I IIlL \ ......"l I,ll ifIll '

!I/lllliI, , 11 I !llllo'l ( h.lil, rig'
1]('\' I 1,,,'I'II,i1I/' d I h( .,tlllllg

1101111(.1...1'11\ 1\ lilli, Ih,11 gll,p1I'd
t hl \.Il hI-. .11 I 1\ IIlg III 1'011 '-,,1111

1.11 111(' dd\ Iwlol" tIll' Idll dt'tl'
I HI! !tlel 11110 d I\hl ....rlll 101 t!ll'
-I II t "I I ill l,ll' Ihe Ilf ,I d.ll

11, \'IIJiHI, 11'lld h\ dl\1
"10/1 1'011 l/ld ...hlPPll !oJllI\\.,

POIt HUlon f)1\ie,ion: I.
( III I --1111" lop (,.lh,ll ,I l. A III pO

III'''' ],,1111 Hrdld 1 \1.'11.111 1'1
,r,\ ( h 111.1 \,11.1

B,n fil'1e1: I Ilop ...( ot( h ,John
!lrlpp ,J, ~ lor ILI\/' '-,l'If! Idgl'
I 1 I I 0 ... (,lOll \ H II Kl'l

11',\1/1 ..'1011 I 1II.ld 10 \11'1
"1 I ) j)rJir IlIr \ Ilr IIg 11.1l\1'\ '3
\' Igi Illl 11 II \ 1'\ '-,1' Igg ...

1\IIH'IHl I 1111l Shol., ('.lll'
Shop It I Ik, I .~ 1,•.,IIl'111.1 (,hu( k
Hill I I \1. rill III 11 ('hilt k On

DOLlblehanded challenge goes

gr1flrl

POll ~lIl1lll\(' I 1,11/111" ,11'11)

1<" I»p ) I, It ,11(11 ()o,I('1 /lof 'j

Irllliioll '-,(IOWll H(J~l'11
(;oc/I'ri('h: I. HI~;hl(Oll., SplIlI

(htll!t \lllIlghl ~ ('IIl(kl'l Jack,
(""ll" !lrll' ! BIl«II" .Iun

Safe boaters
In 11On01 of ;'\,ltlOI1Hl Sail'

Boatll1g" \\,pck olhl'1 \('d 1.1....t
month, \\'oocl" :\1a\ ()) (~(,Ill g"P
FI ('('man pI e"entl'o a plocldll1"
tlOll to Command!') 1 pd W :\11
got! of tlH L: S (.rld ....t (;ll.lId

AllXill'll\ 1'11(' (.\pnt \\,1" ,1
Iun(h ,It RI()\\nle ....Oil till' I,lk(,
.,pone,Ol ed h\ HOWl HI nke ,me!
t)l(' I c"t<iUll1llt FoIIO\\ Illg lunLh
glw"t" \\('1 e t 1eut('o to .I Ilfl(. on
the ('oa"l (;ullId" 41 lootll

('al 25: D,ilp :\1.11 "h"lJ. ('Ii t II'
,Jon S)ll'ffpll\ .)p,l]rHI .... :\ll"tl l ...."
B) l<1n ~h( n.,tol1l', /)ldCO

Ene,l~n: Ilpl1li ~(hnlJ(1t ( ,
PltkJp Hwh,ud !Jill hoal 11.111H
1I11kII/J\\ 11 1"('1n I'm Ill, hlill
1I,II11P ulIkn()\\ 11

.JAM: Paul I<lll'l"th Yrlllkl'l
Llli \ LacP\ :\1011 I\mll' I\n
t hom "pl'l Illig .),lbl)l')\\ o( k\

Questions?
Call the newsroom at

The 1988 World Series Champion Notre Dame Minors squad includes (front rowl, Adam
Bramlage. Joel Hutchcraft. Peter Lech. Stephen Bunchuk. Aaron Fraser and Jack Ryan, In the
center row are: Adam Larson. Christian Farkas, Brad Cassin. Mark Dely Michael Stines.
David Caulfield and Patrick Worrell. Standing are coaches Don Bramlage Kevin Hutchcraft
and manager Jack Ryan. The teolU \JiJl(.,lu:~J H1t:~tillt: Ly L~uli.uy ~uJ<lue 1-*i2

World Champs

Thp (;10""1.' Pomte S,lil (Ill h
1988 SUl1dO\\ n SCIIl' .... ) 1nk I11g...

forJlIIw21 rlll'
lOR: ,John '-;t('\ PIl" ~PIIIlI

USA, Hogel Hlggll1" Plp\ll..,
Da\e Smith Sllp"11 ('dill

PHRF A: 1)('1111\" TllI nl 1 HI
cachet Doug W.1kp V('lel!) \'1,
Raj Ad<im..,. EP1C

PHRF B: ,John BI,lIH 0 ho,lt
namp unknol\ n (;01 cion :\101 1.111
Alatal, Ed\\.lrcl L\on", ~h"t(,l\

PHRF C: Ch,lI Ie'> 8,1) ('laid
Beal. Dale Stelf.{f'I, LIPh!'"tl,Hlm
WJlllam FI anu" Tllplc PI,l\

Crescent: H ,Jallll''' KI 1l'gt~1

Ban"hce. PhJ1lp Ed" <11d".
Ec1lpe;c, Hpl1l\ ~ll"t('l(' POl 111011
tas

Etchell: BIll ThOlI)(' \'lctOI \.
LauI'('n Be"t. Cl o""fil ('

Mor~an: Hoh!'lt LC'lh D('
fiant, George ThollhOll .\ \ I'l1gf'1 .
Llnd"a\ HOI'\,It, Lltlll' F(,I!

PHRF D: DOll Hag.ln, FICI
dler',! (;recn. ,Joan BLlIl, SUI1
rille, :\1ark Cr,llg. Sol ut Ion"

Sail club sundowner rankings

882-0294l
1 ---- -- --- - - - - - --
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Il>mCIeased One way to reduce
the dCtlVlty of the liplOprotem
enzyme I'> to control the blood
sugdr so that {.,'1 eatel than nor
mal amountl> of lI1sulin al e not
releal>ed and the body IS, there
fore, not so anXlOUl>to stOl e fat

Accordmg to Dl ,Juchth Rodm
at Yale U11I\'el"lty, eatIng
'-,\\.{"ct.., tj1hhLI-' tL£ JL1i:a::;i:' uf HI

suhn Thl'> happen" because
..,weeh cont,un e,UClo...e, a c;lmpl('
(',Irbohvdl ate \\ hlch can easily be
clJge...ted a nd qUickly ab",o;'bed
II1to t}1(' blood "tl e,lm TI1l"
c,lu..,e" a lHpHl n"e m the hlood
<.,ug<11le\ el The bodV eountel
acl<., b\ IInme(hately Iclpa ...mg
mc;uhn to bnng the If'\el b,ICk
\\lthm a nOl!llall,lI1ge And, ell'
\ated !eH,I" of 1I1c;ulmCiln make
\OU hUllh'1y

By
Mary
Busse

On tll(' othel h,md, food" \\ Ith
"Un ll1g PO\\ l'l help fill 'r ou up
\\hl1(' plPwntll1g hIgh II'>e'> III

lmulm Ic\(.l Thc natural fibel
111 the"l' food<"!l('lp" keep the ah
"OlptlOn 1,lt(' gIadu,l1 "0 a" not to
tllggl'1 (l l'lI)ld IP]P.l"'P 111 ll1<"ulm
Thcl e <II P ,1 \\ HII' ",H]('t v of food...
"uch .1'" fll'"h flll1[<" \ eget,1hlpc;
'lI1d \\ hole gr,llnc, \\ hlch ,11 I'

h'l ('"I "'.11\..,fil'!" \\ hill' "t III m,un
lall1l11g Illl' dlPlpl " dTOIt<> to IIN'
\\ ('Igbl

If VOUl dIet plan conslst!:l oj
eatmg on tIme and on a schedul('
thloug-hout the day, you \\ III be
gm to re-plogram your body to
trust you, and you \\ III not Ieach
the pomt of expenenclng p\.

treme hunger pangb Also, If
your diet featUl es a Wide Val Jety
of natural foods, whIch all' high
m complex cm bohydl ates and
IowaI' VOid m refined sugal ",
you WIll feel satlbfied WIth whdt
you have consumed, and not feel
ciepII"ed

It IS Important to btabllile the
blood '>ugar level When a stable
blood l>ugar level Il>mamtamed,
an mdlvldual IS able to diet sue
ces"fulh, Without the hungel
pang'>, (.l avmgs, and lethal!,'J
that often accompames a stnct
Ieduced food mtake

Hunger pangs ale your body'b
\"ay of telling you yoU! blood
sugar level IS low and you need
nOUllshment If you Ignore these
<;lgnals, It has the abIlity to be-
come more persistent Eventu-
ally, these hungel pangs can
serve as the catalyst for a full
fledged bmge sel>SlOn

How many tImes have you
starved yourself all day, only to
conbume evel'ythmg m SIght two
hourf> before bedtIme? If you
thmk back, those late I11ght
'>nach probably conblsted of
sugar and fat laden Junk foods

Battle of the bulge

You ate those extra enel gy foodb
at d tmw when y(1U1 bocl'> Iealh
didn't need them, !>oIt stOJed the
enerb'Y as fat, for futlll e use

,VI"t /I/II! Tljh /11/ /linl/ln~
till' hilt/ii oj till hll/~I'

;,\1.11 \ BIJ<.,..,(I'" OW!WI' ,11ld
ell! ('( 101 oj Dll'! ('('nll'l, Gro,,<.,<'
POInl I' If !)ll'1(' ,II l' a nv quP"
t lOll" 01 conc(') n" I egnrdlllg \ our
('.It1111-:h"hlh plp,J<.,p \~I)I(' 111

(d1(' lIf till' (;10""1 Poml(' Np\\"
01' (',III b(') af 11ll' Diet ('elltl'l of:
ficl'

When you eat only one 1mge
meal a per day, the body can go
mto what IS known as the "SUI
VIval byndlome II A., a natul <II
defense, your body learns to
hOdld food by saVIng and stOI mg
enCl gy In YOUl fat cells Abo,
one meal a day causes mOle
"peaks and valley!>" m the blood
sugal level You ale more likely
to expenence sweet CIavmgs be
cause the body has learned hem
to get a "qU!ck fix" when you ft
nally do eat

The war zone
Now that we have defined

your opponent'i, you should faml
hanze yourself WIth thp \Vdl
zone m thIS case, your body and
how It functlOns,

FIrst, reahze that If thIS 1<;not
your filst attempt at dICtmg, YOlI
may find It harder to lo<.,e
weight

There IS a theory that \H'lght
cyclmg causc<; thc body to 111

crease the level of hproprotc1I1
lipase, an cnzyme that promotc"
fat "tOt'age Consequcntly, It mav
he dIfficult for ovel'Welght pcop]p
to achieve n normal level of lip
I'Oprotem Ilpa<;(' And, heCHtN'
they produce too much of thl"
enzyme, they tend to "torf' mOlP

fat 111 their hodlef> Metabollc,dlY
f('\\('r cnlone<; are nf'pded to
mamtmn fat tl<;<;ue than l1lu"c!e
tl"..,lIe Thcrl'forf', pven though
ovprwelght mdlvldun Is mny pat
fpwer calonc'> than th(,l1 ...11111
COllntprpmti>, they do not leN'
\~(,Ight

WheY} blood m"lIhn Ipv('l" dl ('
I:Jgh, Ilproprotcm lipa<;e nctlvlty

Body fat consIsts of mdlvldual
fat cells A fat cell can be com-
pared to a balloon As a balloon
IS first blown up, It IS dlfficult to
blow aIr into It After the aIr IS
let out, the balloon IS easier to
blow up the next time It IS
much the same WIth fat cells
The more often you repeat the
lose/gam cycle, the easIer and
faster you will regam excess
weIght

The purpose of dletmg IS to
deci ease the amount of excebS
fat m your body, Therefore, any
plan that does not center efforts
on actual fat reduction can be
elimmated ImmedIately Body
wraps and water pIlls may Ie
duce weight temporanly, but
only through dehydratIOn

Formidable opponent

Battle of the bulge
For many people attemptmg to

lose weIght, thiS "battle of the
bulge" turns mto an all out war
where the scales and body l>eem
to jOln forces to combat every ef
fOlt at losmg weight However, It
does not have to be thIS way

This should not be taken as a
declaratIOn of defeat Just be
cause we may have mhented a
predlspostlOn to gam weIght m
excess does not mean that we
must accept that as OUI fate By
utllizmg a "game-plan" that 111

l.:uJt"" " l,t",,:U,y ""i1tude \"Ith a
healthy eatmg program, we can
lose those excess pounds and we
can keep them off

After years of wmfal'e, com
mandel'S have learned one 1m
pOltant secret for wmnmg Know
your "enemy" ThIS SImple but
very effectIve truth prOVIdes a
dlstmct advantage, and one
\\ hlch IS Just as helpful m the
wal to lose weIght

Generally speakmg, the num
bel' of fat cells your body con-
tams is estabhshed when you
are born, However, recent stud-
Ies mdlcate that there al e cer-
tam key penods of your develop-
ment when you can actually
create new fat cells ChIldren of-
ten hit a "growth stnde" some-
where around the age of SIX or
seven, and will go through an
enormous change WIth the onset
of puberty, We as human bemgs
may reach our adult heIght at
age 18, but that IS not to say
that we stop growmg Life
means change, and throughout
our bves we expenence constant
changes and alteratIOns

YOll em enter mtn tho hRttlf'
\\ lth the confidence of \~mnmg
by undel standmg a few l>lmple
!>trategJes and mcOl poratmg
them mto your plan of dctlOn

,
1

and fitness education, an exer-
cise and nutrItion regtmen, prog-
ress evaluatIOns, and motiva-
tIOnal activities

In addItion to the personal-
traimng programs, Wood leads
corporate wellness programs,
commumty-based fitness actlvl
ties, and structured fitness
classes

For more mformatlOn, call
885-6545

"

The thIrd race m the holiday
senes was July 4 Wmners m

Flymg JUl110rs were Sarah and
JIm Morrow, Bob and Shara
Teltge and Bob and Nancy Orr
Lasers wmners were Justm
Palm, Ed Palm and Stefan
Teltge

-J~ f:fi ~r, " ,
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,JUI1101m the pool to learn the
'>Coopmethod of nghtmg a cap-
!>Izedboat

The advanced c1a!>s pi actlced
sallmg m heavy aIr Amy
Wheller and Sunny SWaIthout
SaIled well untIl asked to pose
for a picture, when they cap
S17ed

One to One trammg begins
with evaluative testing for
strength and endurance, biome-
chamcal function, flexibility,
heart rate, and V02 max In for-
mation from these tests and the
mdlVldual's personal goals are
then used to prOVIde the frame-
work for a wrItten 12-week pro-
gram whIch mcludes trammg
and mjury consultatIOn, health

""r,

I
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Above. BaYView Yacht Club's Jim Dundas. public rela-
tIOns director lor the Port Huron to Mackinac Race. poses in
front of the BYC docks at lasl week's press conference, The
press conference kicked off the festivities for the 64th run-
mng of the Bayview Yacht Club's Port Huron to Mackinac
Sallboat Race. The first start is set for 11 a,m. July 16.

Below, boats sail away from the starting line at last
year's Mackinac race.

Kids helping kids

Organizing another Mackinac

'"- .'

"

In the fir"t Iegatta of the sea
,>on, BayVieW beat the Grobse
Pomte Yacht Club

The hegmnel class sailed m
wmdy weathel Intermediates
worked on theIr c;peed m smlmg
around a "qudre

Clew dae,.., learned knots, the
pMte, of a hoat ,lI1d put a Flymg

The fifth annual Children Helping Children junior tennis tournament winners gather to re-
ceive their trophies. Pictured are Brent Kastner, boys 10 and under; Brooke Wright. girls 10
and under; Paul Power. boys 14 and under; Tricia Morrow. girls 12 and under; and Anne Ca-
vanaugh. girls 14 and under. In the rear are Mark Levine, boys 12 and under: Becky Devine.
girls 16 and under; and Bill Schervish. boys 16 and under. Runners-up were Pete Birgbauer.
Missy Kordas. Lauren Kordas. Mike McHugh. Carrie Birgbauer, Mark Gregory. Dayle Dettin-
ger and Bill Wonderan. Eighty-eight junior tennis players participated in this year's tourna-
ment. The donations. totalling $1.320, will go toward the establishment of four suburban clin-
ics to evaluate attention deficit hyperactivity disorders.

Kathleen Wood, an exercise
phYSIOlOgIst, recently started a
busmess m Grosse Pomte to of-
fer personal fitness trainmg for
mdivlduals seekmg to reduce
health risks and develop greater
physical strength, endurance and
l1exlblhty One to One Personal-
Ized FItness Trammg offers
professlOnaI evaluatIOn and
trammg to beJPnners and sea-
soned athletes alike

Bayview beats GP Yacht Club

One to One offers new twist for all

By
Deanna

Hawthorne

Feeling fit
at fifty

YOU'll' only dS old J!> you
leel

I plomlse Age I'> leldtl\l'
HeldtJvl' to the \\ay you leel,
dnd If \ou thll1k pUl>hll1g50 IS
e'\el use enough, thll1k agdln

If \ ou kne .... you ....el e gOll1g
to live thiS long you would
have taken better Cdle of
jourself, light? You say yOlll
fdvonte lelaxatlOn IS a nap III

flont of the teleVlblOn? And
yOU! favonte dinner IS a big
thlc.k pOlterhouse steak mdl
bled WIth fat and accompal1led
by a baked potato !>mothel ed
In sour cream? Everythmg
hUlts and what doesn't hUlt,
doesn't work? Your beer belly
ha<; a IJfe of Its own?

I've been to qUite a few
hllthday paltles m the past
few years where the guest of
honor Ib celebratmg half a
century of life Fortunately,
not many people m today's
WOlld feel "old" at fifty, and,
m fact, truly believe that It'S
"mfty to be fifty"

It IS a milestone, and throw-
mg out one liners is fun, how
ever, the pomt does remam
that pushmg 50 IS !lot eX€1
clse enough

There are just so many pOSI-
tive benefits to mcorporatmg
exercise mto your hfe, that
It's surprising everyone
doesn't do ltT ExerCIse not
only helps the body, but It
also helps the bram Plul>,
turnmg 50 can be stressful,
and, yes, exercIse does help,

• Cun'ent clInIcal opwlOn
holds that exercIse has benefi
ctal emotIOnal effects across
all ages and m both sexes,

• ExerCIse IS assocIated
WIth the reduction of stress
emotIOns such as anxIety,

• AnXIety and depreSl>lOn
are common symptoms of fail-
ure to cope WIth mental
stress, and exercise ha!> been
as,>oclated with a decreased
level of mIld to moderate de
prel>SlOnand arunety,

• Long term exercIse IS
ubually aSSOCIated WIth reduc
tlOn!>m traIts such as neurotI-
cIsm and anxIety

Durmg the past 15 years a
large number of studIes have
shown that life events of all
types are slgmficant stressors,
leadmg to phySIcal and pl>Y-
cholo{.,'1calhealth problems

Recent studies have shown,
however, that such hfe stress
ha<; httle Impact on the health
of phY'ilcally actIve Indlvldu
als What a bonus! Fitness ac-
tually has a buffenng effect
on the relatlOnshlp between
hIe even~,> and Illness, and In-

cre<l'>Jng fit nebS may be a \\ a'l
of dlmll1lshmg the effect,; of
llnavOldable f>tress which we
dll face o"er the course of II\'
mg 50 years

Self concept If> al'>o 1m
pi oved thlough exel CI...e

In one ,>tudy, student" pm
tlup,~tmg III a 10 wf'ek aelo
blc cOUlse Increa<;<>d '>elfe'>
tl'em and ...elf concept,
e"pecldlly for the su bject,> \~ho
wel e m the )owebt fit ness cat
egO!y to hegm WIth So \\ hat
If 'rou'le lo'>mg youl hall If
'rou feel good about YOllr<;elf

Rl'cent re'>ult'> an' al'>o
"hO\\ 1I1g that m('mOl y and 111
i(,II('c.tual functlOn I'>Implo\('(1
WIth ('XerCI"e After a 10 \\{'('k
\\dlkJjog pJ'o~.,rrdm, formell'r
'>Cd('ntdn mlddlC' aged (50'~J
IndiVIdual" markedly leduc( d
Ihell' rp.lctJon tIme 111d !ll('11
t.l] LI"k Involv1l1g mf'!llo!"'r

\Ve h,wen'l ('v('n 1,Ilkl'd
ahout '>ome of the oth!'1 pIn
"lologIUI] changp.., \\ h IIh ,II<
('xenl'>(' rl'lated and Whl(b HII'

of pllnl,lr,' COl1cern a.., ....l' "g!'

\Vbdt ahout a dl'cn',1,><' III

ho<h f<lt ....Ith an mCI(',1"(' In
II in hody w('lghi'!

('onvlnc('d? Happy b1l1hdny

,...

,,

, ---~---~-----------~-..............
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MOT auditions

ThiS showcase of technical
dexterity is highlighted by an
adventure murder-mystery,
There IS even a car chase and a
hhootout when Bob Hoskins, a
down-and-out detectIve whom
Roger has hIred to spy on Jes-
Sica, goes after a nefarious viI-
lam and hIS pack of weasels.
Rogel' has a real pIstol, Hoskms
loads a Yosemite Sam SIX-
shooter WIth cartoon dum-dums,
The weasels escape in a real
Ford Roger and Hoskins pursue
them 111 a cartoon cab

The stOly behmd the chase
lIes m the tItle, "Who Framed
Roger RabbIt"

Roger IS a good hearted rabbIt
who lIkes to play Jokes and have
,I good time He IS marrIed to
.]es::.lca, the most voluptuous
blond to ever come out of an mk
pot When asked why a gIrl With
hel outc;tandmg curves and op-
portumtles would marry arab
bIt, she answers, "He makes me
l,lUgh"

Techl1lcal breakthroughs and
CObtS ($35 mllhon) and a credit
It"t of 729 names aSide, Roger
RabbIt IS great fun for both kIds
,md !:,'1'o\vnups

Ho::.kms deserves a round of
dpplause for a difficult role well
play('d He plays agamst toons
that \\ el e put m after the lIve
actIOn WdS shot He makes the
1)('1formance as ::.kllled as one
plared among human actors

Be..,lde" hemg a high tech
tllumph, Rogel RabbIt IS top of
tl1l' c1<1'i" entertamment

MIchIgan Opera Theatre has
scheduled auditIOns for Monday
and Tuesday, July 25 and 26, for
smgel'gjdancersJactors mterested
m the company's fall 1988 mUSI-
cal theater productIOns at the
FI::.hel' Theatre AudItIOns Will
be held at the company's admin-
Istrative offices located at 6519
Second Ave 111 DetrOit's New
Center Area

All applIcants Will be conSid-
ered for ensemble roles whIch
Iequll e a combmatlOn of smg1l1g,
ddncmg and actmg abilIty Spe-
c1ficdll), pOSitIOns for experI-
enced musical theater perform-
el., al e avaIlable 111 the followmg
.IIed" male and female dancers
\\ 1th "mgmg abilIty, mature and
t.' Wel Ij .,lI1gelblactOl ti WIth move-
ment. "ome Ioles reqUlrll1g tap
01 ...oft shoe, caltwheels or lIght
gymna"tlcs, and French, Vlen-
ne..,e or European accents, ma-
tUI(' dance couple fot adagIO and
b,dlroom dancmg (applIcants are
not 1equll cd to auditIOn as a cou-
pie), and showgIrlsimodels with
bdSlC movement

Intel ested applIcants should
call the MOT ProductIOn Depart-
ment at 874-7850, weekdays be-
tween 9'30 a m. and 5:30 p.m. no
later than FrIday, July 22 to
schedule an appointment

for more Information call
GEORGE VAMVAKAS. 884-9100

18000 E. Warren (at the Polntes) Detroit 48224

CLOSED MONDAY
Dally Hours - Tuesday-Thursday 11 a m.-12'30 a,m.
Friday 11 a m -1 30 a m Saturday 3 p.m.-1 :30 a.m.

Sunday Dinner and Brunch

Select from the Special Menu or from the Mallard Pub
Menu. Why not dine at the Mallard Pub when you come
view Austin Hall?

Austin HollIs available for Private Meetings. Weddings.
Showers ... any occaslonfor 25-450 people. BeautifUlly
redecorated with private rooms.

whel e Rogel, Bdby Hell11dn and
all the charactelb flom the '40's
Hollywood ammatlOll become
CI eatUl es of c,ubh uman .,pecles
kno\\n a<; "toon,> ' It I., amdZ1l1g
to \\ atch stal::' of the em !Iel Cal
toons, such 3::' Betty Boop,
Micke) Mou~e, DOl1<lld Duck,
Dum bo and Ddff) Duck, Iedctmg
to lIve chm actel '> \\ hdl' ..,tl1l 1e
tammg then Ollgmcll pel "onal
It\

In thl" dll1,l/lnli nl'\\ \\ mId,
toon <,«(J] h" 1](1(' Il,d hll \ l It,..,. ,I
g,ll gdntuan '.l/l' Ill,11 I" " !Joun
cel ll1 the Pl'n ,wd r nh duh pen
gUIl1<,In tu\ulo" \\,lIt Oll I(',d 11ft,
film 1I10~ul" "IHI D,lfh ,md Don
,dd DUll- tog( t hll fOi tll(' fil "t
t 1Il1l',[WIjm III ,I plelllO duet

"tarring Rogel' In 1t, Rogel IS
aSSigned to watch Baby H('rman
while Mom goes to get her hail'
done Baby Bel'man I::'a preciouH
WIde eyed lI1nocent who breaks
loose from hI" playpen ae; !>oona::.
Mom IS out of .'>Ight Try1l1g to
keep Baby Herman out of trou-
ble, Roger gets bUl'l1ed, baked 111

an oven, blown up to tWice hIS
size by a vacuum cleaner arfd
mashed by a refllgel atm It's
tYPIcal Holly\-\-ood cal toon fare
and rJOtously funny

After thiS ep1::.ode, the dlrectOl
calls "cut" and the cal toons
\\ .Ilk off the set mto a studIO lot

The Difference
... will perform Friday. July 15. at St. Andrew's Hall.

Members of the band include Ramsey Gouda. a 1983 Uni-
versity Liggett graduate: Randy Martin; Tina Marcaccio. a
1985 Grosse Pointe North graduate: Tom Campbell: and
Marty Heger, a 1983 Grosse Pointe South graduate. The
band recently won the title of "Best College Band in the
Nation," in a contest sponsored by MTV.

By Marian Trainor
Special Writer

A film that zips along a mIle a
minute With each frame, tOppIng
the one before, marks the debut
of u new btar In the Hollywood
fil mament HI::' name Ib Rogel'
RabbIt He IS not what you
would call handsome but he has
bIg blue eyes, wmsome ways and
a knack for comedy that never
qll1ts He IS defimtely stal mate
1 wl

He IS not a new and Improved
Bugs Bunny dancmg SIde bY-SIde
WIth Chevy Chase He IS an m
novation As he bounce::. In and
out of one htlallOus ~ltuatlOn af
tel ,mothel, he CIcates film hll:>
(01 \'

A ploduct of a new blend of
.1lllmdtlOn and lIve actIOn plO
eluled b) DI"ney dnd Steven
Spwlhcl g, he IS the fil bt Cattoon
lh,u c1ctel to co I:>tdlWith Ieal lIve
dl to!., and he "tedls the I:>how
H(, I" <1n mdl\ Idual and IS capa-
ble of COml1lUlllcatlOn With leal
11\l' chm ,Iltel::. In the ca~t He I::'
,d ...o able to expellence and ex
pIP"" hum,1l1 emotIOns

It took qllite cl bit of Imagma
tlOn .tnd re..,OUIcefulness to
,l( h,e\( thl<' t1hhlOn developed
In EICh'l! d Wdhams \\ ho
\\ 01 kl d \\ lth hunch ed ... of expel'l
( 11({'d,1l1Il1I<1tOl"fr om the DI,>ney
\\ mId to pi oduw thiS maJol ad
\ dnl( 111 t Ill' ,II t of dl1lmat IOn To
,Hid to the "ucce<,<,of the ventul e.
top L1ll'nh lend thell' \'OIce<, to
t!w Cdltoon chal dcter,> notably
.II ""1(,1 Lll1g('. the \OlCe of Rog
II , '-ultJ \ \\ Ife

I~\LJ." tht- f'-l ..tU~L beh"lnc...
\ IC \\ ( I., ,Ill' lJ C<lt! d to ,I Cdltoon

Roger Rabbit' is high-
tech, top entertainment

.........................
: New Orleans Dixieland :
: CHET BOGAN ~~~ :
• lltxlobok.

: Every Tuesday 9 30 pm.
: THE LIDO Dining. Cocktail. •
• 24026 E. Jeff trIOn JlJSl North of 9 I.fIs ~
: 773-7770 :. .•••••••••••••••••••••••••

Irma La Douce

~I

'" ~il I~~C... 1'"KFA RF
r >:If ,<:' ) f (j • ~ PO V, H 0 r (J'", q !..

Oedipus/The Critic
- II DOUBLE Bill

'1 ~ t. I' p!"'I S. /
..0 ~ '; .. t II [1, l.

errors

Perlormance,
10 Oclobe 30
JD~n ~el e
An'sllco reclor

SUMMER AT STRATFORD
The Three Musketeers

.' 'H' FlS! VeL 'H'I<'Rl
r • r "p 1 r'RO r ('1~ P ri

er's daugthter (Shan Headly), a
gIrl With d mmd of hel own \\ ho
appreciates hiS quoting
NIetzsche over lunch She I..,
even mOle Impressed when he
fOils a holdup attempt

Her father (John Amc..,1 look"
on Akeem as a tOdd and fl0\\ n<,
on the illospect of ha\ mg hUll
for a son 111 law Like Akpem\
fathel, he has pIcked out d mate
for hiS daughtel, a good tllne
Jazzy lookmg chell actel \\ ho..,e
father IS Ilch

While Akeem I~ ecstatic ovel
findmg the lIght glll, Semml 1<'

conSiderably upset 0\ el hl<' fate
He longs fOl the luxur) of the
WaldOlf A<,tOlld Detel mmed to
make hi'> escape, he cdble<; thc
kmg and queen. \\ ho Imml,(!J
ately mal shall thul 10\,tl llll
nul' and ~et ofTfO! Qllcen~

What foll()\\ '> I.., ,1 conw(1) of
errors

A change flom :\1Ul ph i ..,oth( I

offenngs, "Comll1g to Amellcd'
IS not \\i1thout humol and U'1l11l

T T 1 T T l'
..,llUdllfJI1'" IlL ,IIIU II(ll l (lll (1

terl'lfic team ,me! the 11 (,1"\
gomg paltnpr<,hlp one of t Iw
hlghhght<, of the film

In "Commg to An1<')I( d \Illi
phy takes a .,t!'p fill \\, II d III hI"
careel prOVll1g th,lt hl h )lol
one dlm('n<,lOnal hUI dhl!' to
move ll1to <,olllPthl11g 11101 (' th.m
a h'1ll1nmg, \\ 1<'('U ,I( k lIIg (h,ll at
tel

"Commg to Amellcd" ranks
behmd "48 Hours" and "Tl adlllg
Places" as Murphy's mO::.tmemo
rable work Accordmg to IepOltb,
however, he IS prouder of thiS
film than any of hiS pi evlOus piC
tures That's understandable,
smce It's the first time we've
seen hIm so well-rounded

Nevertheless, It may be [.,hal-
low, but It seems bafe to Hay
that, given a chOIce, viewers
would probably prefer that Mur-
phy remall1 the ~tlme old i:>mul't
alec funny boy he alway::. ha"
been, It's true that he's glOWIng-
as an actol' But Richard PI yOI
grew as an actor, too

And he's not funny anymOl e

Make no doubt though, thl..,
PICtlll e belong.'> to Mlll p1w He
callIes It \\Ith, of UJU1,.,e, hi"
comic ablht\, but dbo With a
hel'etofm e ~n::.een hull \ ul nel d
bllIty

Abo, an) hcene III wlmh Hdll
and Murph:- dre togethel 1'3
worth watlhmg do<,elv In fact,
It'S wOlth \\ atchmg closeh' fOl
tho.'>e bCene., smce both actOl.,
play .I number of Cdrneo lOll'.'>Il1

the plctUle Hoth Hall dnd MUI
phy get d d1dnce to dl,>pldv <'UIl1C

of thell be,.,t d1dl dltellldtlOn
\\OIk helf'

expresslOnless as one of hll'>..,ub
Oldmates belt<, out a blue.'>-I::.h
blldal march

f, CIl
I'll'p.m'd h} our Gold Medal
I\wnrd Wlnnm~ Chef at the

Columhu'l Food Show

822-0266
WElCOME SUMMER
5 COURSE DINNER

FOR TWO
• ( hilI rI f'oldto \f1fllr ~ouf1
• c'p '111 r dnd TrJmdlol' <'dl,lo

III ,( ',H111 \!'rrl drl'\\lng
• S mp ,'vi Ch f ~I'n TI''ldrrlol'1

'Ir()1 1'1 III

• B 'or ~ 1 rIll I R()I) II 'd(
\ Ih III II h purt'l <Inri hl'r\) t hrTriPs

• \ r1l( mrl .lnd R l\pbprl\ T arl
[),oo,'r ,11\0 lot ILJrJr, il hottle of

I mf Hill, (hillrJoooa~

S3000 per couple
~und,l~' '1ond~y 111(',d~y\

\\ Ith the undel ::.tandll1g that he
\\ tll 1 ('tUI n 111 40 da\.., to marry
the gll I thc \ ha \ e cho<,en

\\ hel e to go? Akeem and hiS
10\<11 <llde. Semml (AlsenlO
If.1111look elt d mdp and deCide
thelt Queen", ~ew York, It IS the
IOril(al pl,lle to find a queen

,">('mml I'>elpp,dled hy \\ hat he
"(,l" 111 tlw lun dIm n bOlough
hut ,\k(('111 100e..,It POI him It 1<,
Ilw ))('1 fe( t pIau' to Iind a gll I
\\ho \\111 \11\(' hIm fO! what he 1<;
1 .Ithl I 1h,lIl \\ ho 111' 1<, He I ent<,
eI loom 111 I dtl.lpJd,lted tene
llwnl [)\ I 11 un b\ 1,lh, loalhe"
,llId luhhl,,!l

III find., ,I joh ,I'-, .I ]dl1ltOl 111 a
1.1'>1food 10mt \\ hel c he meeh
.1110 1.111" JJl lo\{' \\lth th(' o\\n

Hel al nval IS preceded by a
dance extJavaganza where hun-
dl ed::. of dancers pelfol'm before
'>he approaches the throne

She I::' e\ erythmg a young
m,1I1 mlght deslI e - beautiful,
"e-..\ dnd ledred to obey hIS
e\ el) \\ I"h, but Akeem IS not
Impi e"..,ed "I want a bllde who
\\ III stllnulate my mmd as well
.1<,my 10m"," he declares

When asked \\ hel e he plans to
find ~uch a \\ omdn, he answers,

In Amellca' Indulgent as ever,
his pal ent,., ah'1ee to let hlln go

l11und,1 That.., the problem He
\\ ,lilt __ to find hi!> own WIfe A
\\ oman \\ Ith !>murts to match
hel look" And a woman who
I()\l'-- hllH fOl himself, not hiS
lhlOlle

I\!cDonald::. clone There, he
<,nugglel:> up to the owner's
ddughter - a stnkmgly attl ac-
lLve and mtelhgent young lady
\\ lth the dl::.posltlOn of a pnn-
le""

Problem IS, Akeem's father
(Jdmes Eall Jones) doesn't want
hlln to break tradltlon by chaos-
1nJ.i hlb own bnde And she'::.
1;(JUnd to be upset WIth him for
not levelmJ.i With her

The pIcture hus its share of
comic moments, Like when the
pampered Pnnce Akeem asks
hlh fdther If, Just once, for a pre-
l'>('l1t on hi!> 21st birthday, he
could be allowed to wipe his own
behmd, Or when Akeem stands

;"'0, \\ Ith be..,t fllend and lOyal
lilclpelone Serl1ll1l (Hall) m tow,
hl Lome'> to AmellCd Whel e bet
Lt'l to find a queen thdn 111

qUlln" NY') Undel the gUise
oj ,l c,tlllgglll1g Amellcdn stu
dl'nt, he g('t', d JOb wa::.hmg \\'111

dO\\ '> dlld tdklllg out trash at a

LJ I

e."

" 1'" I

•In more

WEIGHT
WATCHERS
Frosted T'e~'

8. Desserls
Lo Ca. ~/er u

Eddie Murphy excells
rounded role

~

RAM'S HORN
RESTAURANT

885.1902
17410 MACK AT ST CLAIR

DAILY DINNER SPECIALS

NOW AVAILABLE
AMERICA~ HEAPT ASSOC ~TIO~II,'E'IJ

What s new at the Horn? Croissants 5tH
Frys Fresh Veg cooked 10 order Chlc~e~
Breasls Chicken or Tuna Salad VPg Ham
& Cheddar Shnmp Sllr Fry Super S )bma
fine SandWicheS

HOMEMADE SOUP DAIL Y
ViE ARE rI,'lOIJC, , i 'H

By Marian Trainor
Special Wnter

Fans who flock to theatel S to
see the latest Eddie MUlphV of
fenng are 111 fm a SUI pI Ise but
not a diSappOll1tment It\, a \\ 111

ner
In It he IS cast m a lole that

we don't assocIate \\ Ith th h en
teltall1l11g but OUtldgeoub come
dlan The kicker 1<'he \\ 1 ote the
story hImself, a htorr that pOI'
trays hIm as an ll1tellIgent, "en-
sltlve affable chal'actel dnXIOlh
to please evelyone, even thoug-h
he IS Akeem the CI 0\\ n PrInce,
hen appal ent to the mvthlc,.1
kmgdom of Zdmbunda and h
"unounded \\ Jth 10\<11 rltten
dants who"e ()n!\ t,hh I" to
please hIm

Evety mO\e hl mak('" h dntlc
lpated and honOl ed Ih \\ d1.,,("
up to the ,,\\cPl 1llU,>llof ,I lJ\f

stlll1(! Ol che<;tJct, lo"e pl't,d" <II ('

stle\\n at hl~ feet d" 11[' \\,llh"
flom the hed to the bathl!Joll1
When he p<1u"e" 'll1d polItr h It
que"t" that c,lI1ce It J'- hh :21--t
bllthoav he \\ould IIh!' to go III
alone It 1<,denl< d I 0\ (1\ Iddll"
attend hl-- bdth blu'>h hl~ [(llh
and tllkle hh thJo,\t to 1lI,lkp
hIm galglc'

That 0\ C'I )](' I' .11h h" fIt l,pJ
the kmg I.LI1ll('--r ,Ill lonE" ,111d
hi" mothel th. '1\l('f II I\Lldg<
c;ll1c!dll I ,It t il( bl (,dd,h( I Illl.
\\hoe he '" mffJlnll'd lh,ll .,tllI
anothcl nepd hel" !JPE !1 pI 0\ Id('d
Ther hd\( chrN'n <I \\ If(, 101 11I1ll
Akeem, \\ ho 1'>longll1g to Illdkl
"ome decl"\on,, fOJ hllll"l II 1'- !1ot
happy hut hr' dUIIlull\ .1l;1< f" 10

I ece1VPIW1

Murphy will surprise his
fans in this comedy of

By Michael Chapp
Special Wnter

Easily on(; oj J .. ddw :'Illllpin"
most !,'1 andlO"e 'll1d hlghh budg-
eted film::., COllllng to .\Ill( I )(_,1

I::' hal dly oIll' of t Iw Ill( ht en 10\ d
ble

Still, l\1L1lph) hlll1g" l Ilough of
his natuldl abdlt\ ,\lId .\1 "l Ill')
Hall addc, Ju..,t ellough "upP()ll tl!
make 'Amelll<l I \el\ \'()lth
\\yhllc plL ...l ~f I L

Thl::. Elm h "'l'Ulild Oil\) to
"The Golden ( Inld" 111 tll Ill.., of
::.heer P10c!ULtlOll "I/e EnOI11l0l!"

::.etl:>m exot Il IOldt IOlh PIO\ ,dl'
the bdlkdlOp" 101 pLdlO1dtl'h
chOleogldpl1l'd Ilttidl (!emu.,
While "ome mIght <II gUl th<lt
I:>uch mdtell,l1 dl\ el tc, <lltllltwn
from the dCtOl.." nothlllg could be
furthel h om the tl uth Indeed,
some of the plctlue\ Illo<;tenJO)
able moment c, come Il1 the 111Id
dIe of all the IYlmp dnd 1I1lUill

stance
After all, one hdb to expect .I

certam amount of exwc,"1veneb<,
when the plctllle I" dbout the
pnnce of an ent1l e countr\'
Akeem (Murphy) If- u~ed to ha~'
ing It all He ha::. ber\'ants who
feed him hiS meals and bdthe
him He ha::. an entIl'e cOllntry's
resources at hi" dl!"po'ial He ha"
looks and clothe" And he hu"
money

Literally HI::' plctUI e I" on the
currency

But Akeem I!>not hdPPv HI"
father the kmg has an dnged <.l

marl'luge for him to one of the
most beautIful, agreeabl(, and
obedient women m all of Zo-

Critics review 'Corning to America'

,
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952 Locksmllh
940 Mirror SeNice
946 Movlng/Slorage
953 MUSICInstrumenl Repair
954 Painting/Decorating
954 Paper Hanging
925 Pallos/Decks
956 Pest Control
953 P ano Tuning/Repair
917 Plaslerlng
957 Plumbing/Healing
958 Pool SeNlce
959 Pnntlng/Engravlng
903 Relrlgerator Service
912 Remodeling
960 Roofing SeNlce
961 SCissor/Saw Sharpening
962 Screen Repair
963 Sepllc Tank Repair
964 Sewer Cleaning Service
965 Sewing Machine Service
966 Slipcovers
967 Solar Energy
~:JO ::>nowB,uwer Repdlr
943 Snow Removal
962 Storms and Screens
968 Slucco
969 SWimming Pool Service
970 T V IRadlo/CB Repair
971 Telephone Repair
972 TenniS Court
973 Tile Work
943 Tree Service
913 Typewnter Service
938 Upholstery
974 VCR Repair
975 Vaccuum SaleslServlce
976 Ventilation Service
954 Wallpapering
977 Wall Washing
903 Washer/Dryer Repair
907 Waterproofing
978 Water Softening
979 Welding
980 Window Repair
981 Window Washing
982 Woodburner Service

901 Alarm Installation/Repair
902 Aluminum Siding
903 Appliance RepairS
904 Asphalt Paving Repair
905 AutofTruck Repair
906 Awning Service
907 Basement Waterproofing
908 Bath Tub Refinishing
909 Bicycle Repair
910 Boat Repairs/Maintenance
911 Brick/Block Work
912 BUilding/Remodeling
913 BUSiness Machine Repair
914 Carpentry
915 Carpet Cleaning
916 Carpet InstallatIOn
917 Ceiling Repair
9' 8 Cemenl Work
919 Chimney Cleaning
920 Chimney Repair
921 Clock Repair
922 Computer Repair
923 ConstructIOn Service
914 Decorating SeNlce
925 Decks/PatiOs
926 Doors
927 Drapefles
928 DressmaklnglTalloring
929 Drywall
930 Eleclrlcal Service
931 Energy Saving Service
932 EngraVing/Printing
933 Excavating
934 Fences
935 Fireplaces
936 Floor Sandlng/Retlnlshlng
937 Furnace Aepalr/lnstallallOn
938 Furmture Refinishing/RepairS
939 Glass Automotive
940 Glass ReSidential
941 Glass RepairS Stained/Beveled
942 Garages
943 Gardeners
944 Gutters
945 Handyman
946 Hauhng
947 Heating and Coohng
948 Insulation
949 JanitOrial SeNlce
921 Jewelry/Clock Service
943 Landscaping/Snow Removal
943 Lawn Marntenance
950 Lawn Mower/Snow Blower Repair
951 Linoleum

707 Houses-
St Clair Shores/Macomb County

708 Houses Wanted 10Rent
709 Townhouses/Condos tor Rent
710 Townhouses/Condos Wanted
711 Garages/Mini Storage tor Rent
712 Garages/Mini Storage Wanled
713 InduslnallWarehouse Rental
714 LIVing Quarters 10 Share
715 Motor Homes lor Rent
716 OHlces/Commerclal for Rent
717 OHlces/Commerclal Wanted
718 Property Management
719 Rent With Option to Buy
720 Rooms for Renl
721 Vacahon Rental-

Flonda
722 VacallOn Rental-

OUI of State
723 Vacatron Rental-

Northern Michigan
724 Vacation Renlal-

Resort

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
800 Houses tor Sale
801 CommerCial BUildings
802 Commencal Property
803 Condos/Apts/Flats
804 Counlry Homes
805 Farms
806 Flonda Property
807 Investment Property
808 Lake/River Homes
809 Lake/River Lots
810 Lake/River Resorts
811 Lots for Sale
812 Mortgages/Land Contracts
813 Northern Michigan Homes
814 Northern Michigan Lots
815 Out of State Property
816 Real Estate Exchange
817 Real Estate Wanled
818 Sale or Lease
819 Cemelary Lots
820 BUSiness Opportunities

GUIDE TO SERVICES
900 Air ConditiOning

505 Lost and Found
506 Pel Breeding
507 Pet EQUipment
508 Pel Grooming

RECREATIONAL
650 Airplanes
651 Boats and Motors
652 Boat Insurance
653 Boat Parts and Service
654 Boat Siorage/Dockage
655 Campers
656 Motorbikes
657 Motorcycles
658 Motor Humes
659 Snowmobiles
660 Trailers

AUTOMOTIVE
600 AMC
601 Chrysler
602 Ford
603 Generdl Motors
604 AnhquelCldsslc
605 Foreign
606 Jeeps/4-Wheel
607 Junkers
608 PartsfTIres/Alarms
609 Rentals/Leasing
610 Sports Cars
611 Trucks
612 Vans
613 Wanted 10 Buy
614 Auto Insurdnce

REAL EST ATE FOR RENT
700 AptsIFlats/Duplex-

Grosse POinte/Harper Woods
701 Apts/Flats/Duplex-

DetrolUBalance Wayne County
702 AptsIFlats/Duplex-

St Clair Shores/Macomb County
703 Apls/FlatsiDuplex-

Wanted to Renl
704 Halls for Rent
705 Houses-

Grosse POinte/Harper Woods
706 Houses-

DelrolUBalance Wayne County

MERCHANDISE
400 Anhques
401 Appliances
402 Aucllons
403 Bicycles
404 GaragelYard/Basemenl Sales
405 Estale Sates
406 Firewood
407 Flea Markets
408 Household Sales
409 Miscellaneous Articles
410 MUSical Instruments
411 Office/BUSiness EqUipmenl
412 Wanled to Buy

'14 Schools
'15 TransportatlonfTravel
116 Tulonng/Educallon
117 Secrelarlal Services

305 House Cleaning
306 House Silting
307 Nurses Aides
308 Office Cleaning
309 Sales
310 Secretanal ServicE's

HELP WANTED

SITUATION WANTED
300 Babysltters
30' Cleflcal
302 Convalescent Care
303 Day Care

200 General
201 Help Wanted-Babysiller
202 Help Wanted Clerical
203 Help Wanted DentallMedlcal
204 Help Wanted Domestic
/05 Help Wanted Legal
206 Help Wanted Part Time
207 Help Wanted-Sales
208 Employment Agency

ANIMALS
500 Adopl a Pel
501 Birds for Sale
502 Horses for Sale
503 Household Pets for Sale
504 Humane Societies

6C

• MOl,day 4 pm All BORDER and
MEASURED (special type bold caps
elr rust be In our office by Monday 4

pn
• MO'lday 4 p m All CANCELS or

CH/\t JGES Plust be In OUI office by
l.1c ,clay 4 p'"

• 1;'> t Joor, TUPS(J"y Regular liner ads
r j) [)()iderS rreasured cancels or
cr~r ~LS on Tupsday

CASH RATES 10 words $385 each
odd I (r 1<,1wv'rj 35C $ 1 00 fee lor billing
OPEN RATES t.1easured ads $900 per
IICt, Bordler ad'> $1000 per Inch Addl
11~)f1alcl drges lor photos art work etc
CLASSIFYING AND CENSORSHIP We
rps~r/r II,P IIghl to CldSSlfyeach ad un
der II, apprupr ale r,eadlng The put>-
!ISliP' (f serv£s Ihe "gtll 10 edll or reject
(OPI submitted for publiCa' on
CORRECTIONS AND ADJUSTMENTS
Hesporlslblilly lor display and ,Iassilled
advert,,>ng erro, IS Ilmlled 10 <lIther a
ca(1('ellallon 01 Ihe charge for a Ie-run 01
Ire port on In error Nollf,caliOn must be
gllPn In I,me for correction In Ihe follow
Ing ISSUP We dssume no responSibility
II)' Ihp 'oHmeaftl'r the fllsl insertion

INDEX

Call 882.6900
DEADLINES

ANNOUNCEMENTS
100 Personals
101 Prayers
102 Lost and Found
103 Legal Notices
104 Ob,luanes

SPECIAL SERVICES
105 Answering Services
106 Camps
107 Cate"ng
108 Olive Your Car
109 Entertainment
110 Health and Nutrition
, 11 Hobby Instruchon
, 12 MUSICEducalion
113 Party Planners/Helpers

100 I'EIISONAlS' 100 PEIISONAlS 102 lOST AND fOUND
110 HEALTH AND

NUTRITION 117 SECIIETAlIlAl SEIIVICES 200 HElP WANTED GENEItAl 200 HElP WANTED GENEIIAl 200 HElP WANTED GENEllAl

891-7188

Adoption nours 10 30 a m to 3 p m
Monday-Sat urday

JIll 1 01 I I( I,
\,A\,( Y'vIII'K

~8~ 2(X)O

° I HI R Ollie liS
I 10) I) IllWARD<;

2(,8 IDDO

COOK waltstaff and barten-
der, day or night, serious
only With references, 259-
3273 between 9 and 3

QUICKIE Printing & Copy
Shop IS seeking people-
onented, full-time counter
sales employees for It'S
Kercheval and Whittier
location Must be able to
type and adVise custom.
ers Call 521-1012 9 30 to
5 Ask for Carol or Dick

RESEARCH Ass\stant
needed to wort.. With
young chllden m DetrOit
publiC schools and pre-
schools, from 9 a m to 3
p m Monday- Frtday
September- June, $600
per hour AdditIOnal
hours pOSSible Psychol-
ogy background pre-
ferred 577-5214 Wayne
State University IS an
Equal Opportunttyl Affirm
atlve Action Employer

SHORT ORDER COOK
Needed for small Grosse

POinte restaurant Must
be reliable and assertive
40- 50 hours, $51 hr to
start 886-9625

WANTED: Nannyl Sliter to
care for four children
ages 2-7 ApproXimately
30 hours weekly, non-
smoker, references and
transportation reqUired,
one year mlntmum com-
mitment, live-In optional
822-5427

BREAD route driver
wanted, early hours, must
be dependable, honest,
With a good driVing re-
cord Cat! John, 382~
0235

r ARN 94'7( WI! II 'i() I!lDDf N (0<; r s'

WOOl)" or I I( I
<H ())Wl <;MAII

8&6 ~2{x)

Ichweltzer.~l~etter
~'!~<llP In< 1.1lftI H~~~H£~.

20 OFFICES

I AI~r..f<; 01) I( I
\lARK'vIONA<dlA\'

&~(, ~ROD

Wclltr'lI11cd ~ \Ic~pcr'>()rt~ Ila'C lI11dvanlagcl

P'IlCIlCIiI Inlnlll~ pr()p1111~ I1llludm!!
I Rr:f: 10 ()111'lrlCdl"dl'ldll tl, I'Kf ll(TN'lI' clas~c~

INTERESTED IN SELLING
REAL ESTATE?

A<;"OUA I r- WI J Jl lWO (,I-'ll RA liONS or <;UCCJo'i'il

EMPLOYERS TEMPORARY SERVICE
372-8440

SHISH.KE.BOB House hi!
Ing experienced atter-
noon waitress 885-1481

AUTOMOTIVE Grosse
Pomte Pennzoll 10 mm-
ute all change center,
seeks full/time person, 18
or older Please call Mr
DaVIS between 9 and 6
pm 884.1490

ACCOUNTING ASSistant for
EastSide construction
managempnt firm Some
experience reqUired Sal-
ary commensurate With
experrence Send resume
to J C Miller Construcllon
Company Inc 6334
Lynch Road Detroltm,
MI 48234

DISHWASHERS- full/ part
time, days or nights No
experle nce necessary
Apply In person Park
Place Cafe 15402 Mack

RETIREE part-time dnver
Man- Friday for Manufac-
tUring Plant Executive to
assist In Office/
Expedltlngl Inspection DO YOU NEED TO
What can you do? Send WIN THE LOTTO?
bnef note to POBox - T- Don't walt for your number
33, Grosse Pomte News to come In Create your
96 Kercheval, Grosse own DESTiNY With
POinte Farms, MI 48236 CHRISTMAS AROUND

PAINTER'S Helper, some THE WORLD
experrence Start right Become a demonstrator and
away $5 an hour 771- determine your own In-
5190 come Great pay Includ-

---------- Ing a chance at a dream
ARTIST. experienced mdl- tnp to Hawalill No Invest-

Vidual for ad layout and ment and no small prlntl
deSign Good knowledge Cali 839-1380 or 822-
of typography Call for 3895
appointment, 778-0095 -F-U""'L'='U""'--P-a-rt-t-Im-e--P-a-rk-I-ng-

MATURE l.ouple to proVide attendent/ cashier, 21
live-In superviSion, com- years and up Parking
pal1lonshlp for elderly garage behind Jacob-
woman m exchange lor son's, 634 Notre Dame,
liVing quarters In separate Grosse POinte 882-6060
two bedroom apartment for Interview
With all utilities prOVided CERTIFIED elementary and
Must be Willing to do French teachers for a
housekeeping and gen. private school 465-5545
eral home maintenance ---------
824-4490 after 6p m WANTED- desk help at

---------- Grosse POinte area club
HOUSEKEEPER full time ReceptiOnist, superviSing,

for Single bUSiness bookkeeping Some ex-
woman Live In prefered penence reqUired some
Farms near Coltage Ref- knowledge of 1en'nls de-
erences reqUired Days slrable Call 882-4100 for
882-2415 After 7 PM Interview appointment
886-1986 ---------

---------- YOU can have It all With
HANDYMAN wanted to ren- UndercoverWear Just

ovate bath, Windows, efc back from Boston With
2956019 new tnp, new promotion,

APPLICATIONS taken for new opportul1llles 331-
full or part-time Stock 7531
c:c,:.- cu~~,';' must be 18 EXPERIENCED lull or part-
and Willing to work York. time floral deSigner Ask
shire Food Market 16711 lor Jim 885.3000
Mack

WANTED Receptionist tor
WAITER/ Waitress. full time beauty salon, evening

night POSition open, 2 hours, 881-4211
years expenence a must, ----------
some knowledge of wine r------S-E-C-R-E-T-A-R-I E-S-------,
necessary Apply In per-
son Park Place Cafe TYPISTS (50 wpm minimum)
15402 Mack DATA ENTRY (2 years minimum)

DELI help wanted lull time WORD PROCESSORS (1 year minimum)
Must apply In person
Tom Macen s FrUit Mar- Downtown, New Center, Eastern Suburbs
ket, 16941 E Warren

HANDYMAN that can do
almost anything Refer-
ences 885 6443

HEALTH I DISABILITY I UFE
LONG.TERM CARE

INDIVIDUAL OR GROUP
CALL TODAY FOR YOUR

FREE ANALYSIS

g&tECT 651.6992
MARK VAN DENBMNOfN

certnled fln.nel.1 Pie"".,

III INSURANCE

774 ..5270

LETTER FOR LETTER
Word Processing

Resume Consultation -
Preparation

General Personal Typing
Medical, Legal, BUSiness

Cassette TranSCription
Harper-Vernier

774-5444

WRITE.IMAGE
SECRETARIAL SERVICE

Word processlngl consulta-
tion BUSiness, personal.
academiC, resume theses.
reports, labelsl mailings

882-8300
FAST ACCESS

We're fast, we're accessl
ble BUSiness, legal let.
ters, memos mailings,
personalized, repetitive
letters reports dlsserta
tions theses, lerm pa-
pers statistical typing, re-
sumes, cover letters
Cassette transcnptlons

PROFESSIONAL
SECRETARIAL SERVICES

BUSINESS AND
TECHNICAL SERVICES

Business' Technical
Medical' Legal
Leiters' Memos

Cassele TranscnplJon
Personalized

Repetitive Lellers
Envelopes' Labels

Reports' Dissertations
Term Papers' Theses

Foreign Languages
EqualiOns • Grapns

StatiStiCS' Tables' Charts
Resumes' Cover Leiters

Applicallon Forms

822.4800

VILLAGE OFFICE
SERVICES

Word Processing, Typing
Personal, BUSiness, Le-
gal, Leiters, Labels Mall-
II1gs, TranSCribing Term
Papers Resumes 886-
1284

RESUMES, these~ term
papers, repetitive lelters
WORD PROCESSING
Quality work 521 3300

CONVERSION. Zerox 800
tapes to PC disks Also
mosl other conversions
disk to disk tape to diSk,
disk to tapel Laser pnnt-
lng, repetitive letters,
mailing liStS, data based
entnes, desktop publish.
Ing Call Data Depot at
Allen Services, 779-7680

GROSSE POINTE PRE-
KINDERGARTENS

NORTH- 20090 Morning-
Side Grosse POinte
Woods CENTRAL- 240
Chalfonte Grosse POinte
Farms SOUTH- 17150
Maumee, Grosse Pomte
City Space available for
Fall 1988 Hall day pro-
gram for 2 1/2 • 5 year
olds Young five program
Call for a brochure and to
schedule a VISit 886-
4747

SAILING SCHOOL
Five week sailing course

July 25th thru August
26th Beginners through
advanced Children, ages
10-17 For Information call
Bayview Yacht Club

822-1853.

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS
GRADES 1 THRU 12

PROFESSIONAL
FACULTY

WE CAN HELP
GROSSE POINTE

LEARNING CENTER
131 Kercheval on the HIli

341 0836 343 0836

TEACHER'S Aide- Sf Paul
CatholiC CO OP Nursery
School Tuesday and
Thursday, 800- 11 15
a m beqlnnlng Septem-
her 6th 885-1667

114 SCHOOLS

TENNIS lessons for child-
ren 6-14 years of age at
my home Court on Lake-
shore Dnve, G P SCali
Daniela at 885-0629

111 HOBIlY INSTRUCTION

VOCAL and plano lessons
Grosse POinter With um-
verslty degree now fur-
thering mUSical education
at Wayne State offering
claSSical and popular les-
sons Phone 824 7182

PIANO teacher With degree
has openrng for begin
I1Ing or advanced stu-
ut:HIl~ CXfJt::rrt::HIA::d In
claSSical pop, ragllme
and lazz 343-9314

11' TUTORING/EDUCATION

PRIVATE lessons Plano,
vOice organ University
musIc education degree
Mrs Junker, 823-1721

112 MUSIC EDUCATION

TIME Out Massage Ener-
gize your body Demse
MIller, 581-5326 AMTA

MASSAGE In your home
By expellenced certified
therapist Lesley 563-
5887

109 ENTEIlTAINMENT

106 CAMI'S

105 ANSWERING -
SERVICES

107 CATEIIING

TELEPHONE Answenng
CBS Oft Ice Services
884-7734

CAMP ARBUTUS
PRIVATE CAMP

GIRLS 5-17,BOYS 5-10
GRAND TRAVERSE AREA

JUNE 19.JUL Y 16
JULY 17- AUGUST 13

CALL 881-9442
WRITE

MAYFIELD, MI 49666

CLASSIFIED ADS
CALL 882-6900

SUNSET Catering- Let us
do your backyard parties
thiS summer We speCial
Ize In Pig Roastsll Please
call Scott 755-3740 or
Linda 372-2716 We spe-
clahze and cater to your
needs at reasonable
prices

A CLOWN CO
Featuring:

Rainbow the Magic Clown
The fmest profeSSional en

tertalnment
All Happy Occasions

331-5055

LIGHT-HEARTED
ENTERTAINMENT

MAGICIAN

ROBERT COOPER
ALL AGES, OCCASIONS

885-4210

CARICATURE
ARTIST FOR:

Parties- Bar Mitzvahs
Weddings. Retirements

CONTACT DAN
D'ADDARIO

775.4176
CLASSICAL musIc for any

occasion Solo, duo tllO
qUintet gUitar Winds
vOice 354.6276

PIANO entertainment
ClaSSical! Contemporary
Weddings, Anmversalles
Occasions Grosse POlntp
Yacht Club DAC Coun
try Club experrences
8856215

CARICATURES by Jlmbo
Weddtngs, COrPOr3tp
picniCS bar mltz
vahs Let me make your
party a success 882
9528

MAGIC shows available for
birthday parties ban
quets your SOCial aHalrs
Call Jim Shannon 779-
6913

LOST Pseudo Siamese
cat, on 6/19/88 In the
area of Kercheval and
LeWiston, 885.8803

YOUR HOME OR PET
A WORK OF ART

PenCil, Ink, Watercolor
BUSiness or Boat

By Carol A Sinclair
886-8468

-notecards and Prlnts-

CALLIGRAPHY- Invltatlons-
All occasions After 5p m
881-2782

101 PUYERS

TENNIS anyone? Need
help With your game or
someone to hit With
($8 OO/hr) or a racquet
strung {$12 00) Call Jen.
nlfer 343-0170

NOVENA TO ST JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glOri-
fied, loved and preserved
throughout the world nOW
and forever Oh, Sacred
Heart of Jesus pray for
us Workers of miracles,
pray for us St Jude
helper of the hopeless,
pray for us Thank you St
Jude for favors granted
VED

102 LOST AND FOUND

DOG Grooming and silting
With Ihe personal touch
Pick-up service 886-
6324

HEALTHY men and women
18 to 60 years old With or
Without dlHlculty sleeping
wanted for research
study at Henry Ford Hos-
pllal PartICIpants WIll be
paId Ca1l871-4816

THANK YOU St Jude for
favor received, M K

ANTI-CRUELTY ASSOCIATION
11'>69 Jo,>cph Lc1mpilU • DetrOit, MI 48212

rEATURING

• Animal adoption:. Into lovrng homes
• Humane eoucatlon

• Rpc;clJtlS and shelterrng With T L C
• l eglc,latlve action local state federal

• Re-(1I1Itl'1g lost pets With their family
• Cruelly Investlqatlons

AUTO Reconditioning 885 LOST keys Area of Moor-
6912 please leave mes- landl MorningSide July
silge 4th 884-9577

HIGH FUNCTIONING men
tally Impaired 23 year old
female seeking work at 1/
2 payor no pay trial pe-
riod, good With musIc
store or other monitored
work enVIronment Ann
884-2257 885-4445
home

CALLIGRAPHY. Inv"atlons,
announcements, certIfI-
cates Anything, fast and
reasonable Call 884-
6720

MASSAGE Nurture yourself
In a positive way Re-
ceive a massagel House
calls and gift certlfrcates
avallflble Betsy Breckels
AMT A certified massage
therapist 884.1670

JACKIE'S
PI:: 1 & PAL SERVICES

Animal sltllng, houseSlltmg,
chauffeur services doctor
appointments Shopping
and airport shuttle

884-1516 885-2111

PERSONAL PET CARE
Dog ilnr1 cat Silting, feeding,

ex('rclslng LOVing care
for your pet when your
away from home 886-
1284

BREEZIE CUSTOM
FLAGS

Boat bus ness home, etc
for more Information
please vlrlte POBox
175 St Clarr Shores MI
48080
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(H) 661-4236

WHITE French Provenclal
bedroom set. chest
dresser With rTllrror 2
night slands, $225 1986
Honda snow blower,
$275 882.<J172

HOSPIT AL bed, all electriC,
Thompson- Blair model
83 $1,850 881-8500

405 fSTATf SALES

409 MISCElLANEOUS
. ARTICLES -

(W) 389-0646

SALES CONDUCTED BY
SUSAN HARTZ. 886.8982

NUMBrHS Af1l AVAILABl EAr 900 A M (FRIDAY
ONLY) TOESTABlISII YOUnPLACE INLINEWHEN
TH[ SALE OPI-NS AT 1000 A M FOR MORE'
lNf'OHMA1ION, DIHf CTiONS OH DETAILS CALL
THE: 24 HOUR HOTliNE 88') t410

409 E. Jefferson
963-6255

409 MISCElLANEOUS
AIIT1CLES

Guaranteed Lowest Rates. 20%
Call Las Goodman

AIRTEMP air conditIOner,
10,000 BTU, 26 across,
17 1/2' high $95 886-
7951

ANTIQUE sofa (1820), re-
upholstered Mahogany
dining table and 4 chairs
Mlsc tables and chairs
Call 822-6417

.. OS ESTATE SALES

ESTATE & HOUSEHOLD SALES
conducted by

DECORATIVE ANTIQUES

"No.1 on the West SIde.
and comIng your way"

All Items at thiS home are very usp!ul and priced to sell
qUickly

We have an Acrosonlc Console Plano, Danish Mod-
ern turnlture for all rooms including two pairs of tWin
beds, a pair of old Wicker ch,ws and bamtx>o sofa
lor the porch 19505 dlnetto set mahogany tele
phone stand nest of blond mahogany tables,
upholstered ('hairs and more

We also feature a 1976 PlyorlOuth Volare Station
Wagon In real good shape, a rploadlng gizmo,
cratt1 Items, 10ilds of kitchen goodies, linens and
small drcoratlve Items

ESTATE SALE
429 MAISON

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
BETWEEN CHALFONTE & MACK

1 BLOCK NORTH OF MOROSS

Don't Jet thiS address fool YOU. ThiS sale IS for those
of you who cherish antiques and collectibles of the
finest quality & condition

We have a lovely French style Wedgwood blue dam-
ask sofa With heaVily carved frame, a red velvet
Fr~ch style chair with carved frame, a French
style armchair and ottoman, a pair of low backed
French chairs In yellow Silk, a Chippendale style
mahogany mirror, two carved framed mirrors, a
small walnut dining set With lighted china cabinet
pefect for a condominium, mahogany bedroom
furniture, a plaid hlde-a-bed, a frultwood bookcase
with glass doors, assorted brass floor and table
lamps and more

We have five Turkish handmade carpets from small to
large In fine condition, Dresden figUrines, a large
Limoges box With portrait top. an antique framed
fan, German bisque figUrine, Wedgwood, brass
fireplace set, crystal and bone china Items, set of
Rosepolnt FostOria stemware, assorted old china
Items and more

We also have a wrought Iron table and four chairS, a
Blaupunkt radiO, aluminum chaise lounge, old
Singer sewing machine, small kitchen appliances,
bed and bath linens, a rollaway bed, an art deco
mirror and more

Th,s v'oj) 3jJ&C,a: hu.iiS .3 k.:: of fine q Uall1y tradlilulldl
furniture In perfect condition

We are featuring a oft white contemporary sofa and
chair, a buttoned leather sofa In burgundy for the
library, patio furniture, several lovely end tables,
bedroom furniture, a mahogany desk, walnut din-
Ing table and SIXchairs and more

There are lots of small decorative Items, kitchen
needs, fancy exercise equipment, gcHagestuff and
more

DU MOUCHELLES

HARTZ
HOUSEHOLD SALES, INC.

THREE SALE WEEKEND
FRIDAY & SATURDAY

JULY 15-16
10 A.M.-4 P.M.

ESTATE SALE
894 NEFF

GROSSE POINTE CITY
BETWEEN MACK & CHARLEVOIX

We buy for cash or take on consignments
antiques, Oriental rugs, paintings

and fine furniture

MOVING SALE
237 MERRIWEATHER

GROSSE POINE FARMS
BETWEEN WATERLOO & CHARLEVOIX

PATRICIA
KOI.0JrSKI

885.6604

FRIENDLY
PROFESSIONAL

SERVICE

Comple'e service
Gilln end She.ron Bur1lett

8850826

SUSAN HARTZ
886.8982

Grosse Pointe City

405 ESlA TE SALES

409 MISCElLANEOUS
AIITICUS

PORCH glider, make oHer,
1914 Singer sewing ma
chine, electriC sewmg
machine, mISC, Items
19401 Morass Road

MOVING- bedroom set, cof-
fee cocktail tables
chairs, tools All excellent
condition 777-9384

RCA Small Wonder Video
Camera With case, two
extra 2 hour ballenes, all
cables, instruction book,
like new Cost $1,300,
asking $795 881-5593

SMALL drop- front desk,
solid cherry, back Issues
National GeographiC, 4
drawer filing cabinet old
steamer trunk, very old
wash stand 882-9539 or
8851900

CONDUCIl D BY

772-3556
772.6407

CROiltbow 8~to.te goQ~
ESTATE AND HOUSEHOLD lI0UIDATIONS

MONA LISA
ESTATE SALES

Household Estate Sales & LiqUidations
Cash or Consignment

PHONE 24 HOURS

HOUSflhold !=:aJes
YOUR SPECIAL
POSSESSIONS

ARE MY
SPECIAL CONCERN

t1artz [i)

450 Satisfied Chents In I

tho past 8 years,

Excellent
References

MONA
LISA

MARYANN
BOIL

882.1498

409 MISCELLANEOUS
AIITICUS

405 ESTATE SALES

MOVING. Must Sell SIX
piece blonde mahogany
bedroom set, $200 777-
1312

DREXEL bedroom set,
cherry, king size bed,
dresser With mirror, ar-
mOire, two night stands
$1,200 885-2390

AIR conditIOners, three
years old 6000 BTU,
$225, 8,000 BTU $275
Whole house fan $75
ROWing machine $100
884.<J294

BEAUTIFUL sofa and love
seat, blueish green With
floral deSign $225 886-
6444

KARISTAN Rug 8112 by
11 100% wool, Onental
$300881-7991

CHAPMAN, WILLIAMS AND
KLINGENSMITH ASSOCIATES

Al<[ PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE OUR SERVIC[S

SALES - EST ATE & HOUSE
APPRAISALS - ESTATE,
INSURANCE, PRIVATE

PRICING SERVICE - An OptJOn For The
IndIVIdual Wishmg To Conduct Their
Own Sale, Be It Garage Or House Sale
Etc

For A Modest Fee, We WJ11AdVIse You
Concernmg Proper Merchandising Tech-
niques, SecurIty Provisions, Advertismg
and PnClng.

TELEPHONE: 882-2299

LAUREN E CHAPMAN, JILL S. WILLIAMS,
CHARLES P KLINGENSMITH

NUMBERS GIVEN OUT FRIDA Y ONLY AT 9 A M.

GROSSE POINTE ESTATE SALES
MOVING SALE

JULY 15,16,10 A.M.-4 P.M.
23329 ELAINE, ST. CLAIR SHORES

BETWEEN HARPER AND 1-94, OPPOSITE
K-MAAT SERVICE CENTER

Thl, moving sale has many interesting Items Five pc
sectional, mediterranean style server, wall CUriO,
glass, lighted cuno, tx>ok shelf units, extension
table cabinet With SIXleaves, chairs, lovely game
table, four leather chairS, matching bar stools, arm
chair, lamps, new stereo cabinet, queen size Tho-
masville bedroom set with ArmOire, dresser, mirror
and n1ghtstands MeXICan glass hanging lamp
decorative Items With MeXican flair, large wall unit,
including desk, mahogany telephone table & chair
large Iron wine racks, brass, carved figUrines, oil
paintings, clocks, lovely brass easel

We have kitchenware, barware, china, Sharp micro-
wave, small appliances, shelves of cookbooks,
copperware, decanters, musIc boxes, pretty Silver-
plate pieces DetrOit Jewel apt stove, chandelier,
wrought Iron umbrella table and chairs, charbroil
grill, gas grill, truck cap

In the electnc department we have sound movie
cameras and projectors, several stereo sets, extra
speakers, battery charger, shop vac NIkkonex
mini camera, Spencer microscope, VIC 20 Com-
modore computer, tools, roiling tool cart, small
chests, Magnus organ, telescope, humldltler, and
lots more

If you are a record collector, thiS ISfor YOU I 78's from
the 30's, 40's, 50's. Big Band, Jazz - Edison
records Stamp books, first day Issue stamps,
MASH Items, years of Playtx>y and National Geo
graphlcl How atx>ut a c1awfoot bathtub? We also
have a Yardman snowblower, edger, lawn furnl
ture, tools old dental cabinet, stereo mlxor, men's
clothing, Jewelry, some Silver Jade, Ski, hunting
clothes, linen, and other unusual things

Be sure to stop by'

GROSSE POINTE ESTATE SALES, INC.

405 fSlA TE SALES

JOHN KING
961-0622

MIChigan's largest
Book Store

• Clip and save thiS ad

Free Offers
No ObligatIOn

Appraisals Furnished
Entire Estates
also DeSired

WE BUY BOOKS
IN YOUR HOME

ESTATE
AND

HOUSEHOLD
LIQUIDATIONS

BY
DUMAR

SYLVIA 981-1625

ESTATE Sale Thursday
July 14th, 25848 Salem,
RoseVille Townhouse
Condo's, off Fraser Road,
East of Gratiot, every-
thing must go 9 A M to
5 PM ONLY!

COMPLETE household fur-
nishings Includmg JUnior
dlnmg room set, washer,
dryer, stoves, refngerator,
Iron Rite Ironer, freezer,
air conditioner, snow-
blower, lots of mlsc Fri-
day Saturday 9 to 4
17138 Strasburg Off 6
Mile between Gratiot and
Hoover

presents an

APPRAISALS
ANTIQUES PURCHASED

771-1170

HOUSEHOLD
and
ESTATE SALES

L KATHERINE ARNOLD ANTIQUES

405 ESTATE SALES

AMAZING ANTIQUE
EXTRAVAGANZA

11n CADIEUX
GROSSE POINTE PARK

(HOUSE FACES KERCHEVAL
ACROSS FROM THE VILLAGE)
FRIDAY, JULY 15 (9:00-4:00)

SATURDAY, JULY 16 (9:00-4:00)

Antique accessories Include lamps of all descriptions
(hanging, floor, parlor, 011, miniature, glass shades,
brackets, fittings), telephones (candlestick and dask
tupe With ringers), trunks, coaVhat racks, mirrors,
Fraktur, pictures, frames, photo albums, cabinets,
bottles, crocks and stoneware, spinning wheel
doorstops; bird cages, clocks, baskets, benches
and stoo!s, copper boilers, ton sol tins, Christmas
ornaments, easels, egg crates, mediCine chests,
cast Iron stoves, folkart, treadle sewing machine
and more

Antique toys and children's Items Include tin toys,
dolls, Schoenhut go~er, many toy soldiers and ve
hlcles, character collectibles, Wicker doll buggy
books, very old wooden sleds, high chairs school
desks, roll-top desk, chairs, candy containers prim I

tlve baby Items, doll cradles, sewing machines,
platform rocker, Iron banks, tricycle, bicycle and
more

Miscellaneous goods Include china and gl<lssware
(majolica, china cannlsters, Indian tree, stretch
glass and lots more), leaded glass door, <lntlque
hardware, linens and needlework, some Jewelry,
wooden washing machine RCA color TV, Singor
sewing machine, shaVing sets and country kitchen
Items

THIS IS OUR BEST FURNITURE AND PRIMITIVE
SALE EVER, SO DON'T MISS IT. NUMBERS AT
7:30 A,M. FRIDAY. PARK ON HARVARD OR IN
THE VILLAGE.

LOOK FOR THE RAINBOW!!!

We are oHering for sale an absolutely stunning assort.
ment of antique furniture, glassware, toys, primi-
tives and memorabilia accumulated by a very
Intense collector You Will be intrigued by thiS
outstanding sampling of Americana Over the
years we have learned what you like and thiS
week we've got It

Furniture A vast collection of oak pieces (round
pedestal table, square dining t<'lble,charming buf
fet With etched doors, twenty plus pressed back
chairs, rockers, pedestals, dressers. nlghtstands,
Iceboxes, cheval mirror, miSSiongrdllu rIlUIIJlif l-IU<-r..,
many occasIOnal tables and chairs, bachelor's
chest and more): pie safe, Victorian what-nols,
primitive hutch, plano stools, Victorian sldechalrs,
small Sheraton-style china, brassliron beds, m;)rble-
top chest, carved upholstered pieces, and much
more

~

IDI
Grosse Pointe Estate Sales, Inc.

Estate - Household - MOVing
MARY ANN BOLL PATRICIA KOLOJESKI
882-1498 885-6604

ESTATE SALE
Corner Maplerldge and

Hayes, DetrOIt, north of
SIX Mile Friday, Satur.
day, g- 5 Mahogany dm-
Ing room table With 6
chairs, china cabinet, buf-
let- all In excellent cond,-
lion Vlctonan marble top
coffee table, Platform
rocker, humpback trunk,
cherry bedroom set,
RushVille bedroom set
With vanity dresser, need-
lepoint footstools, Stlffel
Lenox lamp Ivory stat-
ues, onental rugs collec-
tor's spoons, International
sterling serving pieces,
etching by Juan Giles,
watercolors signed and
numbered, wood carvings
from all over the world
Overabundance of hand-
painted china Limoges
and HaViland Myatt and
Carlsbad and M Z Aus-
tria, Hand CIL Capogl-
monte and Coalporl
Royal Albert luncheon
plates and cups and sau-
cers, ecthed stemware,
Wedgwood and Johnson
Brothers Items A Magtag
electriC dryer double
oven range, fireplace
glass doors, RCA Home-
center, 25" Zenith con-
sole tv, La-Z Boy recliner,
vacuum cleaner, humidi-
fiers, books Signed by au.
thur, metal wardrobe and
filing cabinet, many more
mlsc Items

TEE

NEWS

WANT

ADS

GROSSE POINTE

••••••••••••

404 GAITAGE/YARD
IASfMfNT SALES

• 405 ESTATl SALES

SERVING

PEOPLE
............
882-6900

PEOPLE

ESTATE SALE
20116 BALFOUR

Harper Woods
Access Balfour

from Vernier
Friday 15, Saturday 16

9 to 3:30
CIVil War Memorbilla tin

type!> 75- cameras Na-
vaJo Indian Rug, many
collectectlbles, sofa, chair,
tools, many mlsc Items

MOVING sale- antique ra-
diO, cedar chest, couch,
washer, bicycle, micro-
wave, tables chairs, mlsc
5905 Audubon, Saturday
JUly 16th 10 - 5 P M
881.2476

GARAGE Sale- Saturday,
Sunday July 16th, 17th,
9a m to 3p m 4134 Dev-
onshire

GARAGE sale- furniture,
toys, books, bikes, mlsc
Items, TV July 15,16 22,
23 10 am- 4 p m 1799
Anita

GARAGE sale- 292 Mt Ver.
non, Fnday, 9- 4, Satur-
day 9- 12 Barglns ga-
lorel Household Items,
records stuffed toys,
(,Iothes, yard tools,
books

SHORES GARAGE SALE
Household Items, name

brand clothes Including
coats, toys, books, Christ-
mas decorations, SqUirt
hockey eqUipment, Apple
mOnitor, much more Fri-
day 9-5, Saturday 9-Noon
51 Falriord (near Barnes
School)

T V.'S ping-pong table, En-
cyclopedias, dishes to
name Just a few Satur-
day, July 16th 8 a m to
noon 893 University

THREE family garage sale-
featuring baSSinet, car
seat, kids and matunty
clothes, hot tub Friday,
Saturday 9.5 11513
Laing, (off Whittier near
Kelly) No early Blrdsl

MOVING Sale- antiques,
mlsc 4628 Courville, Fn-
day, Saturday, 9- 3

FURNITURE Sale- LIVing
room sofa, chairs, dinette
set, kltc hen accesones,
lamps, curtains, morel
lot's morel 5567 Radnor
Saturday 9 to 5

GARAGE sale- Saturday
only, 10 to 2 PM 20652
Hollywood, Harper
Woods, between o!d 8
mile and Vernier Rd, off
of 1-94service dnve

MOVING SALE- Friday 10-
2, Saturday, 9- 12, some-
thing for everyone, furni-
ture, dishes, clothing, etc
41 Vernier, Eight houses
off Lakeshore

GARAGE SALE- 31 Mc-
Kinley Place, off Lake-
shore- Fisher, Fnday, Sat-
urday, 10- 5 pm,
roIIaway bed, bedding,
couch, tables, buffet, bar .-----------------------,
stools, lamps, clothes, RAINBOW ESTATE SALES
mlsc

LIQUIDATION Sale- some-
thing for everyone Thurs-
day thru sunday, 9 to 5
PM, 4117 GUilford

YARD Sale 4355 Kenslng.
ton, Saturday, Sunday,
10- 5 Baby, kitchen and
pet Items Much more

ALL furniture and contents
for sale, Saturday July
16th 10 to 4 20440 Bal-
four apt -4 Close to 8
Mile and Beaconsfield
Reasonable, cash only

404 GARAGHYAIID
IASEMENT SALES

MOVING Sale, 19625 Sun
nyslde, July 16th and
17th 10 to 6 pm Furni-
ture, appliances, mlsc

MOVING sale- 22333 Bea
consfleld,(one block south
of 9 mile) French ProVIn-
chal Sofa chairS, and
marble tables Console
stereo Microwave, bar
e;too!e; Wine crusher and
chest, Tools and much
more July 14 15 16 9
AM

HATS for sale ladles and
men, ties, binders mlsc
cheap, Thursday Friday
10-4p m 1044 Bedford,
be~,een Jefferson and
St Paul

GARAGE Sale 20219 Mo-
ross Baby Items wom
an's size 7 clothing and
more Friday 10 4 Sat
urday 11 2

GARAGE sale furnllure
auto parts, 22395 Hayes
E Detroit Friday SatlJr
day Sunday 9 a m

GARAGE sale 20488 Fleet
wood, Harper Woods
July 15 16, 17 9 to t>
PM

GARAGE Sale air condl
tloner challs t<lbles
mlsc household Ilems
Friday and Saturday 9 to
5 2t323 Llttlestonfl

BARN and house sale ?5
Moran clocks <lnd clock
parts coffee lable lovp
seat, tools lots mise Fri
day and Saturday 9 to 3

Just call us
Grosse

Pointe News
882.6900

GARAGE SALE- Friday
only, 9 am- 3 p m
everything plus aquanum
eqUipment 144 Lothrup

SIX family yard sale An-
tiques, collecllbles Com-
modore 64 computer,
disk drive, printer desk
and pnnter stand, a few
years old, mint condition
Atan plus games 3 win
dow air conditIOners, fur-
niture, quality teens and
ladles clothing, 2 vertical
and honzonal band saws
stili In warranty many
mlsc Items Friday, 9- 4
1887 Broadstone Grosse
POinte Woods

MOVING SALE - 1899
Lochmoor West of Mack
Thursday and Friday, 9 to
4 PM Glasses dishes
household goods and
Mlsc

ART dealers garage sale,
19th Century, ::'CO!1I')h
desk and wall hutch
Amish ladder back rocker
C 1890, Antique floor
lamp, pictures, posters
frames, 25 pair sheer cur-
tains, Knoll furniture de
signer clothing, toys, art
glass Jewelry plummlng
supply, 723 Pemberton,
Grosse POinte Park, Sat
urday July 17th, Sunday
July 18th, 10 A M to 5
PM

GARAGE Sale- July 15th,
16th Furniture clothes,
toys, baseball cards,
bikes books, mlsc 15616
Stncker, East DetrOit 9-
4 8 and Gratiot

GARAGE Sale- clothing,
sporting equipment,
books, miscellaneous
July 16th, 17th, 9-4
23319 Colonial Court
South, St Clair Shores

HUGE 5 Block sale, 5077 3
Mile Dnve July- 16th and
17th, 10 a m to 4 pm

GARAGE sale, Friday and
Saturday 10 to 6 10536
Somerset

GARAGE SALE- some an-
tiques, glassware, electric
motors and lights, Jacob-
son fawn mower, garden
assones, Pea Jacket, 42,
sUite coats, shirts, pants,
shoes, and assorles
Beige lined man's dress
coat, 40 long, cegar hu-
madour baby bed, handy-
man's special delight
1650 Hollywood, Fnday
Saturday, Sunday, 9- 6
pm

COURT Sale, July 14th,
15th,16th 10 am to 3
p m Melrose Ct E De
trOll S of 9 Mile, E of
Gratiot Oak crosstreet
Antiques, baby Items, col-
lectibles clolhes Child-
ren's to Adults, canning
equipment Don t miss
thiS one

ESTATE and moving sale,
solid rock Maple table,
cherry antique head-
board 1048 Somerset,
Fnday and Saturday, July
15th and 16th 10 a m to
??
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404 GAIlAGE/YARD
BASEMENT SAlES

GOLD velvet sofa, commer-
Cial air condllioner, pong
table, gilder, mlsc Friday-
Saturday 1822 Newcas-
tle 881-1388

MOVING SALE- Saturday
only, appliances, toys,
chlldrens clothing, 9- 4,
1415 Maryland

GARAGE SALE
JULY1610-3

1353 BiShop, Grosse POinte
Park Beautiful large
wood doll house Amen
can Standard stool and
Sink, Reese level load
hitch Furniture, odds &
ends Absolutely no pre
sales

GARAGE Sale- Friday, Sat
urday, 9- 5, Sunday, 10
2 722 Barrington, In the
Park Housecleaning ex-
travaganza, furniture,
toys, 2 dryers, dish-
washer electriC trolling
Illvlvr, t.:> vl,-y...It::> "IlU
parts, odds and ends and
stuff No pre- sales

GARAGE sale, oak! tables
chairs and secretary, 10
speeds and more, 1
block S of 10 Mile, E of
Jefferson, Saturday 10
a m to 4 p m

ONE Day only- Saturday, 9
5 No pre- sales Do to
fire I'm dispenSing every
thing Furniture, books
antiques, sewing equip
ment dishes, pots and
pans, craft material, dolls
teddy bear collectIOn
4358 Haverhill, DetrOit
Rain date July 23

GARAGE Sale- clothes
toys, 11,000 BTU air can
dltloner, antique china
cabinet and much more
Thursday, July 14 thru
Saturday, July 16 10
P m to 3 p m 21111
Norwood, Harper Woods

GARAGE Sale Saturday
July 16th, 8 30 to 5 1922
Lancaster Infant/ Toddler
carseat, baby Items,
paintings, clothes, house
hold Items Everything In
good condition

FANTASTIC Garage sale
sterling Silver, king size
brass headboard $30
Llltle Tykes toys an
tlques, china, glassware
lol's more furniture and
toys, toys toys' No pre-
sales Saturday 9 a m to
noon 265 LeWiston Rd

GARAGE Sale Saturday
July 16 9 to 3, 21120
Lennon, Harper Woods

QUALITY merchandise fur-
niture, drafting table
mlsc Items and clothes
Saturday 7/16 9 a m to 3
p m 20224 Chalon, St
Clair Shores

TWO family garage sale
9200 Everts off I 94 and
Whittier Thursday Frt
day, Saturday 9 to 5

GARAGE SALE- furniture,
appliances, dishes, glass
ware and much more
3926 Three Mile Drive
Saturday, 10- 4

ANTIQUES, Garage Sale
4709 Audubon Saturday
10 to 2

GARAGE Sale, 10 to 4
July 15th, 16th and 17th
274 McKinley

FRIDAY, Saturday, 9- 5
Lots of mlSC Ilems, some
thing for everyone 335
Ridgemont Grosse
POinte Farms

THREE GREAT SALE DATES ...
DON'T MISS THIS ONE

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

ELECTRIC bUilt-in GE
oven, green, excellent
condition 331-1208

WASHER and dryer, $150,
home stereo, $50, gas
stove, $25, two electnc
stoves, $50, $75 372-
1704

FREEZER, Wards upright,
19 2 CUbiC-foot, white
$175 Evenings, 821-
3485

Items Include a stunning Baker High Boy 2 Italian
hand carved Bombay chests- Thonet bentwood
chalrs- Antiques Galore Antique Brass Ebony
Steuben Crystal, Cut Glass, Art Glass, 'English
bone china, Porcelain, 011Paintings, Lamps, and
many decorative Items

AudiO equipment. records- books- fOUf handmade
Afghans and throws. Antique Needlppolnt- type-
writers- desk and chairs

1OD'sof Kitchen Items some new small kitchen appli-
ances-two sewing machines- hair dryer air condi-
tioner, atc

ladles Jewelry- scarfs, gloves and Silver A greal
exercise bike- several fireplace grates, and new
PeWler Flrescreen Book shelVing

Tools . Tools TOOls A great Mahogany Tool
Makers Chest wrth several micrometers cill pers
sq uares, and center squares, etc a reaI collee'
tors Item Wrought Iron candy store chairs, Ilghlinq
flX1ures, garden tools, and much more

403 alCYCLES .

SCHWINN 5 SPEED TAN-
DEM (excellent condlllOn)
$275 00, Includes mirror,
generator lights, and rear
baskets 885-6161

BOYS HUFFY 20" coaster
BMX, brand '1e\'l st'll 1'1
boX, $75 firm 294-0701

FANTASTIC
HOUSEHOLD SALE
1351 Three Mile Drive
Grosse Pointe Park

(between Charlevoix and Vernor)

Friday, July 15 9:00.4:00
Saturday, July 16 9:00-4:00
Sunday, July 17 12:00-4:00

NEW Sunray 5 burner gas
stove With griddle, best
offer 824-0083 or 839-
3050

. 404 GARAGE/YARD
IASEMENT SAlES

BOOKS DonallOns needed
for St Clare used book
sale, 343-0957, 343-0285

BLOCK sale, 5000 block
Gray1on, Saturday July
16th 10 to 3

CHURCH Garage Sale
Thursday, July 14 10a m
-8p m St Philomena
Church 4351 Marslelles
(extension of Rivard) off
Mack

MUL TI -FAMILY garage
sale, 824 Cadieux, Fnday
and Saturday, 9 to 5
PM, furniture, clothes,
hosehold Items, toys
books, large doll house,
bowling ball, odds and
ends 10' RaCing Hydro-
plane, trailer, two motors

CHRISTMAS In July As-
sorted new hand crafted
mocked Items, enamelled
pictures, deSigner fabncs,
wooden wreathes 19832
Edshlre, off Cook Friday
July 15

IF you have sold your home
and taken back a mort-
gage I Will buy that mort-
gage for cash Evelyn
885-0807.

MOVING Sale- 22599 Klp-
Img, St Clair Shores Fn-
day, Saturday Near
Mack and Engelhardt

THIS Is The Big Onel Don't
miss US You can'tl Cor-
ner of Morass and Ker-
cheval 81 Moross Satur-
day 10- 4, Antiques. clock
80 years, Side board,
round oak table (needs
work), old wall phone, ga-
teleg table, tea cart
Globe bar, bunkbeds
dressers, nlghtstand, ma-
ple table, 4 chairs, china
cabinet 19 rnch color TV
dehumidifier, air condl~
tloner, end tables, old
jug, chairs, area rug,
R C A stereo 1982 Pon-
tiac 6000, loaded Lots of
Old Junkl Great Prices II

TWO FAMILY Garage Sale-
July 14th and 15th 9 to
4 1979 Chevette, pin ball
machme, bar stools,
piCniCtable and umbrella
mink Jacket, fox stole'
baby clothes, bOy~
clothes to size 12 Larger
size womens clothes
21800 SunnYSide- 8 1/2
Mile between Mack and
Harper

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

401 A'I'L1ANCES, .

17624 MACK AVE.
GROSSE POINTE

882-1652
882-6013

772-9385
WE BUY AND SELL

WHIPPOOL refrigerator
With Ice maker Tappan
gas stove, self cleaning,
1987 models used less
than 6 months 882-6434

REFRIGERATOR and
stove, brown, $175 Re-
frigerator and stave,
white, $75 771-5190

NEW G E portable dish-
washer, was $480, asking
$325 Sears Kenmore
microwave, 1 year old,
large capacity $225 Call
776-4559 after 6 p m

GAS stove, white, 36", 4
burners plus large center
gnddle, good condition
small section to store
pans, $100 59~9

GE refngerator, GE electnc
stove, Whirlpool washer
Whirlpool gas dryer, not
even a year old MOVing
must sell $1,800 294.
4224 after 6 PM

EXQUISITE 11 piece Irwin
Queen Anne dining room
sUite of carved and Inlaid
Walnut (circa 19(0) Ta-
ble With 5 leafs and pads,
2 arm chairs, 6 side
chairs, china cabinet and
buffet With Marquetry
doors and drawer, 1860
carved French walnut
ArmOire With beveled mir-
rored doors, 1860 carved
French walnut full size
bed (match's armOire),
19th Century English
Queen Anne oak dining
chairs ( set of 6), 19th
Century Chippendale cor-
ner chair 19th Century
upholstered Sheraton
sofa, all paintings, light-
Ing fixtures and other line
Antiques and accesso-
ries viewing at Market.
place Gallery, 2047 Gra-
1I0t Ave DetrOit Across
from Joe MUir's 567-
8250

"HIRING!" Gonernment
Jobs- your area $15,000-
$68,000 Call (602) 838
8885 Ext 3448

ANN ARBOR ANTIQUES
MARKET M
BRUSHER, MANAGER
Sunday, July 17, 20th
season, 5055 Ann Arbor
Saline Road, EXit 175 off
1-94 300 dealers In qual-
Ity antiques & select col-
lectibles, all under cover
5 a m - 4 pm, AdmiS-
Sion $300, Third Sun-
days The Onglnall

DENLEY'S
ANTIQUES

large selection of furniture,
clocks, decoys, toys,
qUilts, and country primi-
tives 27112 Harper, be-
tween 10 and 11 Mile
Summer hours, Monday-
Friday, 9.5p m, Closed
Saturdays and Sundays
June 1st thru October 1st

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

ANTIQUE plano, barroom
cabinet grand, $400 Call
824-0083, 839-3050

ANN ARBOR ANTIQUES
MARKET M
BRUSHER, MANAGER
Sunday, July 17, 20th
season, 5055 Ann Arbor
Saline Road, EXit 175 off
1.94 300 dealers In qual.
Ity antiques & select col-
lectibles, all under cover
5 a m - 4 pm, AdmiS-
sIOn $300, Third Sun-
days The Onglnall FEA-
TURING American
Indian, armOires, architec-
tural, art deco, art glass,
art pottery, autographs,
bears, beds including
brass, brass & Iron,
wood, beer steins, bells,
books InC out of pnnt,
books new reference on
antiques, boxes, brass &
copper including buffing
& repair, buttons and
buckles, candlemolds,
candy containers, canes,
canton, Chinese export,
chandel,ers & lamps,
china & soft paste, choc-
olate & Ice cream molds,
Christmas & holiday,
clocks and repair, COin
operated machines, cork-
screws, cut glass, de-
coys, fish and duck,
dolls, Early lighting,
Ephemera Including very
early Valentines, fishing
tackle, flow blue, Folk art
Framps, furniture Includ-
Ing new dealer from Aus-
tm, Texas, PERIOD,
COUNTRY, PAINTED
DECORATED- MISSOUri
war robe, PA corner cup-
board, red, PA chest, 3
drawer red With mustard,
Chippendale tiger maple-
mlrrorl sgd Wallce Nultln
ENGLISH, OFFICE,
PINE, VICTORIAN Glass
and repair, graniteware,
hardware- replacement,
hat pins, HaViland, holi-
day, hooked rugs, hossler
cabinets, Ironstone, jewel-
ery, kitchenware, lamp
shades, laces, IInesn,
white clothing, lionel
trains, majolica, maps,
melssen, military, mining, THE COLONIAL
mirrors, mUSical, neon SHOP
Signs, paper mache,
palntlngs- Including Jes- 25701 JEFFERSON
sle Howard, prints, graph- NEAR 10 MILE
ICS, perfumes, pewter, Antiques, furniture, china,
phonographs, picture buy and sell Highest
frames, pie safes, politi- prices paid Monday -
cal, porcelainS, post Saturday, 11-6
cards, pnnt shop memor- 772-0430
abilia qUilts inclUding SUMMIT PLACE
red, white, blue, c1860,
34 stuffed stars In center, MALL
36 In border, fine and ANTIQUE SHOW
elaborate qUilting, qUlm- AND SALE
per, railroad, razors, rugs. Telegraph at Elizabeth Lake
Oriental and Amencan Road, Pontiac Saturday,
Indian, samplers very July 9th thru Sunday, July
early 19th c, Shaker, sll- 17th Mall hours Free
ver, spool cabinets, sport- admiSSion Free parking
Ing and fishing, stafford- ANTIQUE k d
shire, stained and leaded set, $6750~2:;~~ room
glass, steins, stoneware, ----------
spongeware, watches, ANTIQUE American
weaponry and militarla, cased pistol, circa 1850
weathervanes, Wedge. 1 antique cased English
wood, Wicker, Including pistol, circa 1840 Several
stroller and porch SWing, very old nfles 886-1740
willoware, wmd mill after 6
we Ig h t s , win do w s ;================:.
stained and leaded, $$BUYING$$
woodenware, yelloware,
Come to our desk In FINE ART
bUilding A and we Will dl- ANTIQUES
rect you to dealers In the PERSIAN RUGS
above categories On site
delivery and shipping ser- FURNITURE
vice available CLOCKS________ POCKET WATCHES
COLLECTOR'S DREAM CUT GLASS

Stereo OptiC cards and ART GLASS
viewer Lantern slides FISHING TACKLE
Clocks, wall and manlle
Kerosene lamps and WRIST WATCHES
more Call 884-9678, eve- QUILTS

COSTUME JEWELRY
BRASS LAMPS

LIGHT FIXTURES
ETC. ETC. ETC.

ELIMINATE ESTATE
SALE & AUCTION

COMMISSIONS
FURNITURE refinished, re-

paired, stnpped, any type
of caning Free esti-
mates 474.8953, 345-
6258

409 E. Jefferson
963-6255

ORIENTAL RUGS
of aUkinds and sizes

WANTED BY A COLLECTOR

PAYING THE MOST
1-663-7607

DU MOUCHELLES

We buy for cash or take on consignments,
antiques, orrental rugs, paintings

and fine furniture

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

301 SITUATION WANTED
NURSES AIDES

305 SITUATION WANTlD
HOUSE CLEANING

308 SITUATION WANTED
OFFICE CLEANING

KENNARY KAGE
ANTIQUES

Open Wednesday,
Thursday, Friday,
<:;1 mc1ilv 1:?4n m

Saturday, 9a m to 4p m
WE BUY AND SELL

Cadieux at East Warren
882-4396

309 SITUATION WANTED
SALES

INSIDE Sales person With
good telephone personal-
Ity Some knowledge of
restauruant equipment
deSirable Must have
good language and anth-
metlc Skills, for a small
cogenlal office In North-
east DetrOit Call 368-
6620 behNeen 8 and 10
am for appointment

SOLID Cherry dining VIC.
tOrian, circa 1900, table
6 chairs, Sideboard, mir-
ror and highboy, $3,300
463-0676 After 6p m

• Reasonable
• References
• Experienced

584-7718

STAR BRITE
CLEANING SERVICES

Homes, Offices,
Apartments, Condos

HONEST AND
DEPENDABLE
Wall washing

and much more
839-1423
881-7416

POLISH English Woman
40 years, Will refresh your
home With her European
style of cleaning Experi-
enced In home health
care for your loved ones
Errands, companionship,
housekeeping and cook-
Ing 365-1095

THE HOUSE.KE-TEERS
CLEANING SERVICE

ProfeSSional, Bonded and
Insured teams ready to
clean your home or bUSI-
ness

Gift Certificates Available
10% Off With ThiS Ad

First Time Callers Only'
582-4445

CARMEN'S
CLEANING
SERV'GE

No time for housecleaning?
Let our learn come and
do It for you I

HUSBAND and Wife would
like to clean your bUild-
Ing 881-1911

EXPERIENCED Nurse's
aides available Reason-
able rates Fraser
Agency, state licensed
and bonded 293-1717

PRIVATE duty Nurses Aide,
35 years experience In
home care 778-2812

HIGHL Y qualified In home-
care for Sick or elderly
seekmg employment In
Grosse Pomte, Please
call after 6 p m only
853-4122

NURSE'S AIde ,n Grosse
POinte area to care for
elderly lady Saturdays
and Sundays, 8a m to
4p,m. 884-7358.

MALE nurse available for
duly In pnvate reSidence
Excellent references 882-
5671

NURSES Aide well quali-
fied Looking to care for
elderly people In their
homes Reasonable
rates. 774-5938

822-2223

304 SITUATION WANTED
GENERAL

30S SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE CLEANING

304 SITUATION WANTED
GENERAL

ODD JOBS
We do any1hlng from bnck

and cement work to paint-
Ing to moving heavy ap-
pliances

JOE

RETIRED Handyman- Minor
repairs, carpentry, electn-
cal, plumbing, broken
Windows and sash cord
replaced, etc Reason-
able References 882-
6759

NEED SOMETHING
MOVED?

Two POinte reSidents Will
move or remove large or
small quanlitles of furni-
ture, appliances, pianos
or what have you Call for
free estimate

822-4400
RELIABLE woman seeking

work aide, etc Refer-
ences Days 839-1759

AURA'S
HOME SIITING SERVICE

T L C of children, elderly
Hourly, overnight and 24
hour rates 12 years With
Mrs Hammon, whose
agency served Grosse
POinte over 30 years LI-
censed Bonded

697a5625

CLASSIFIED ADS
CALL 882-6900

RELIABLE Polish woman IS
Willing to clean your
home Own transporta-
tion Grosse POinte Refer-
ences 892-0722

DO you need a good hou-
sekeeper? Call Audrey at
822-9184 after 730 or
545-7393 In the morn-
lOgs WIll live. In If
needed

NEED A rest call Debbie
and Carol's cleaning ser.
vice 779-8598

NEED good housekeeping
done? Two reliable work-
ers References Call
779-6283

EXPERIENCED GAR-
DENER seeks position on
Estate Would conSider
working for several
smaller estates Please
call 774-5102

COLLEGE Students eager
to do odd Jobs inSide and
out Tom, 882-5978

ENERGETIC HANDY Man
IS Willing to repair your
repalrs!1I Interlorl exterior
palntmg Washing wallsl
Windows Own transporta-
tion Grosse POinte Refer-
ences 892-0722

WE 1'1111 come In and clean
your home apartment or
office do errands Excel-
lent references 881-7216

ENGLISH. Polish lady Will
refresh your reSidence
With her European style
of cleanmg uses rags in-
stead of mars Does the
floors on her knees Ex-
cellent housekeeper, With
her own transportation
References available Call
any1lme 365-4335

COLLEGE student available
to dO house clean109
Summer and after school
begms Beth 839-7355

YOU'VE got It MAID
ProfeSSional Cleanmg
Service Homes, Apart-
ments, Condo's, Refer-
ences 779-3693

GENERAL Cleanlng-
homes, apartments, of-
fices Dependable.
reasonable Call Theresa
751-1351

GENERAL housecleaning,
excellent work, reason-
able rates, good refer-
ences, honest, 791-0190

EXPERIENCED Cleaning
Woman Very thorough,
light or heavy duty 777-
3561 leave message

LADY deSires housekeep-
Ing In Grosse POinte
area Own transportation,
references 521-1093

.
201 HfL' WANTlD SAlES

300 SITUATION WANTED
BAIlYSlTTEIl5

301 SITUATION WANTED
CLEIlICAL .

GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY COLLEGE bound student
Put -1 to work tor you Look- needs part time summer

Ing tor full lime seasoned work MathematiCs, ac-
sales agents looking to counting and computer
advance your career background 882-5117
New Century 21 East, In FEMALE college student
the Village office expand- With summer service Will
109 staff Excellent pay do house c1eanmg and
plans available, beautiful yard work 884-0815
working environment For ----------
confidential Interview con- ODD JOBS
tact Michael BOjalad, THE STUDENT SERVICE
Century 21 East In the OF GROSSE POINTE
Village 16824 Kercheval Let us do your gardening,
Grosse POinte (Above heavy lifting, painting, gut-
Walton Pierce) ters, or Windows

881-7100 YOU NAME IT!!__________ CALL NOWII
CAREER SEMINAR GEORGE 885.1858

If you re looking for a re- JAMIE 886-5822
warding career In real es-
tate If you re looking for
a challenge and the
thought of an unlimited
Income Interests you then
altend Century 21 East In
the Village seminar for
~rc 3 .....S .,'C"S .c !hBse
questions Limited seat-
Ing Contact M BoJalad,
for the date and time of
the next career seminar
Century 21 East In The
Village, 16824 Kercheval,
SUite 201 Grosse POinte
881-7100

100%
COMMISSION PROGRAM

CAREER TRAINING
CENTURY 21 AVID

ST. CLAIR SHORES
778-8111.

ARE YOU THINKING
ABOUT

SELLING REAL ESTATE?
Free training for qualified

IndiViduals to make
money qUickly on our
generous commiSSion
program Call George
Smale at 886-4200 NOWI

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

BETTER HOMES
AND GARDENS

ALERT
SANTA NEEDS

YOU!
CHRISTMAS
AROUND THE

WORLD
Is now hlnng

demonstrators Fun job With
great pay No Investment
ThiS IS your chance to
earn a triP to Hawa" Call
for exciting details

822-3895
839-1380

A RELIABLE Grosse Pomte
Woods teenager, avail-
able afternoons and
week/ends Good reputa-
tIOn, reterences, loves
young children Call 882-
4096

BABYSITTER available
Monday thru Friday
Transportatlonl refer-
ences 885-8890

BABYSITTING In my
home good references
Licensed Call Sal 371-
7935

LOVING mom IS licensed
St Clair Shores home
has openmgs for children
2 to 6 Part time 774-
0308

WOULD like a babYSitting
Job, honest, dependable
In Grosse POinte- St Clair
Shores, 1 child 792-
8116

304 SITUATION WANTED
GENERAl

303 SITUATION WANTED
DAY CARE

SECRETARY 11111 t,mp Inr
Grosse POinte 1 gl~1 ~f-
f,ce tYPing, Insurance
experience deSired Call
9 to 5 Monday- Frrday
821-6502

The Nanny Network, Inc
Quality profeSSional child

care In your home Call
us NOW for Information

739-2227
FORMER SUBSTITUTE

teacher IS caregiver
(young and energetic)
Quality care In small
group All ages conSid-
ered 101 Jefferson
Reasonable 777 6007

EXCELLENT Handyman
rellred GM worker Will
paint fiX up cut grass
tnm hedges etc your
hamel estate Call Bill
Grlee; at 862-;:>357 any
time

LPN, private duty days
With references own
transportation 8928339

SARAH'S House clflanmg
Home s office s apart
ment s Honest dependa
ble 331385?

PROFESSIONAL House
keeper 30 years experi-
ence 778-2812 call be-
tween 9 a m to 1 p m

201 HELl' W~NTEO SALES

CUSTOMER SERVICE
Permanent poSllion working

dally gathering informa-
tion by phone about cus-
tomer sallsfactlon Car IS
required to pickup and
deliver reports to local au-
tomobile dealership Ideal
for homemakers and reti-
rees Call Linda at 540-
8150, send hand wn"en
leiter of qualifications to
retail Detail, 132 N
Woodward Avenue, Bir-
mingham 48009, Alten-
lion Linda

GENERAL office part time
start-up Publishing Com-
pany seeks expenenced
office assistant for clen-
cal, light word processing
and research 30 hoursl
week $91 hour fleXible
schedule Phone 822-
8713

206 HEl' WANTED
------'.U.llM£ ,.._-....

WORD Processor Bright
and motivated IndiVidual
wanted for Ren Cen law
firm Excellent grammar
skills, 60 wpm typing
requ,red Zero to three
years experience re-
qUIred up to 15000 IBM
Dlsplaywrlter or Word
Perfect experience pre-
ferred Send resume to
Damm and Smith P C
400 Ren Cen SUite
?100 Detroll MI 48243

SECRETARY for downtown
office superior typing
sr\llIs required word per
feet knowledge a plus
Contact Beth 962 8590

20S HEL' WANTlD LEGAL

GROSSE POinte Farms law
office needs experienced
part time legal secretary
884-6770

TEENAGER wanted for
part time job maintaining
commerCial bUildings,
gardens, driveway and
Sidewalks In The Village
2 to 3 hours a day, tWice
a week Please call Rob-
ert LoomiS and Asso-
ciates 885 1382

PART- time secretary, sum-
mer time only two days
per week Legal office,
typrng If you know
WordPertect you Will
have an edge 18580
Mack

CAREER In finanCial plan-
nmg Looking for people
who are people oriented,
good communication
Skills, entrepreneural and
want a career change
Salary and extensive
training program offered
Send resumes to IDS
FinanCial Services, 900
Wilshire, Suite 255, Troy,
MI 48084 or call 244-
9160

FINE store on the hili look-
109 for part time and full
time help- cosmetiCS,
general sales 881-5688

BENETTON- Permanent full
lime assistant manager
pOSitIOn open In the
Grosse POinte store Re-
tail experience needed
Please apply In person at
16930 Kercheval, Mon-
day thru Fnday, 1 00- 5
00 pm

SALES clerks wanted full
and part time, apply
:,:t""r. ~.1r Bulkys East
land Mall, Monday
through Thursday, 10 to
4

A GREAT OPPORTUNITY
IN REAL ESTATE

OFFICE expanding We are
loorlng tor a sales person
.....ho wO.Jld like the oppor
tunlty to grow Into a man-
agement/ ownership POSI-
tIOn Contacl George
Palms or Brll Queen for a
confidential interview
8864444

THIS End Up Furniture
Company IS looking for
an enthUSiastiC Intelligent
pprson for part time
salps Gain eypenence In
c;ales and relall manage
menl GrOVv1h potenlial
Sales experience pre
ferred Call 372-4947

B GALLERIE- Detroit s new
urban contemporary gift
slore seeking enthUSias-
tiC experienced aware
sales associates for Trap
pprs Alley loca!lon Part
tllne and full lime hourly
pO')lltons now available
Apply In person, Trappers
Alley second floor, 961
5081

RETAIL PHOTOGRAPHIC
SALES

FULL TIME
YEAR ROUND
EXPERIENCE
PREFERRED

777.8571

,
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lC,OOOGrallol Avenue. Delrell MI 48205
,. IU(l~ p~ r1 J"l It flo nplnyof

CRITICAL CARE
NURSES

HOUSEKEEPER full time
for Single bUSiness
woman L,ve In prefered
Farms near Cottage Ref
erences reqUired Day,>
882-2415 After 7 P M
8861986

HOUSEKEEPER needeu
tWice il month to thor
olJghly clean references
885 5?4? between 12 4
pm

HOUSEKEEPER- live In
profeSSional home, two
preschoolers occasional
Iravel time off, refer
ences 532-034 7

SUMMER job available
working In our garden 20
to 30 hours per week
Wafering. weeding, etr
$4 50 per hour Please
reply to Box -R-44 Grosse
POinte News 96 Ker
cheval Grosse POinte
Farm MI 48236

LADY on call to sll With eld
erly woman fleXible
hours $3 50 hour Calt
Dorothy 393 8790

PHARMACY
TECHNICIAN

Contingent POSition avail
able Four hour shift on a
fleXible schedule Comple-
tIOn of Pharmacy Techni-
cian course and Phar
macy related experience
deSirable Send resume
or apply at Bon Secours
Hospital Department of
Human Resources 468
Cadieux Road Gro~se
POinte MI 48230 An
equal opportunity em-
ployer

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885-4576

50 years reliable service
Needs experienced Cooks

Nannies Maids House
keepers Gardeners
ChauHeurs Butlers Cou-
ples Nurse s Aides. Com-
panions and Day Workers
for private homes

18514 Mack Avenue
Grosse POlnle Farms

PERSON deSired for dental
office POSition Work '11111
begin a~ assistant With
POSSibility of moving to
front desk Excellent typ-
Ing andl or word process
Ing are mandatory Will
tram person for assisting
and leach dental office
proceedures Resume
deSired call 882-1120

HOSPITAL PosItIOns S6-
$101 hour Will train Job
Facts $80 fee 3745000

MEDICAL
TRANSCRIPTIONIST

Primary responSibilities '11111
Include typing of clinical
resumes, history and
phYSicals, operative re-
ports, and consultations
Candidate must be an
accurate, rapid typist and
well-versed In medical ter-
minology

203 HELP WANTED
D£NTAl/M£DICAl

SARATOGA
COMMUNITY

HOSPITAL
15000 GRATIOT AVE.
DETROIT, MI 48205
Equal Opportunity

Employer
DENTAL receptlonest, ex-

penence only, growmg
East Side practice, 775-
1633

MANAGER OB/GYN office
Full knowledge of all In-
surances 774-4664

FleXible hours are available
For further Information
and Immediate consldera-
lion, please submit re-
sume In confidence to
Donna Osewall, RecrUI-
ter

204 "UP WANT£D
DOM£STIC

205 HUP WANT£D LEGAL

Saratoga a modern and
progressive community
hospital has an Immedi-
ate full time poSition avail-
able for a Medical Tran-
sCriplionist

FULL Time legal secretary
for Grosse POinte law
firm JOin the staH of 2
')('('[('tanes ilnrj 3 altor
nf>ys Must have prior Ie
gill and dlctaphone ex
perlence Wordperfect
helpful Salary commen
suratr With experience
and ability Send resume
A.nd handwCltlng speci
men to Box -P 25
Gr0ssP POintE' News 96
Kercheval Grosse Po'nte
hums MI 4R?1fi

!.I

DENTAL ChalrSlde ASSIS-
tant opportunity available
In team Oriented practice
experience preferred,
please call Dr A J Post
at 886-6812

WANTED Experl8nced
Nurse s Aide for patient
With a catheter Pays
$5 50 per hour Needed 6
days a week 11 a m 3
p m Call Virginia, 885
7255

HOME Heallh Aides Nurs
Ing ASSistants Live In
and Live In Companlon,,-
need a change? Try usl
We offer Top Pay $5
base heallh Insurance
(for those who qualify)
vacatIOn pay and chOice
assignments In prirTle
areas $50 Slgl1 up bo
nus Call for an appomt
ment today 5 offices to
serve you Harper Woods
343-4357 Troy 6806628
Dt!druUII I 4't I 1:;02 1-11

gonac 794 0700 Clinton
Township 2631090 St
Clair ProfeSSional Medical
Services A Health Care
Partner of St John Hos
pltal EEOC

AIDES

Earn So 00 $1000 per
hour EnJOy fleXible
schedulmg to meet your
needs Jom our team of
dedicated prOViders of
quality home care

203 H£lP WANT£D
DENTAll MEDICAL

BON SECOURS
HOME CARE

Located In Grosse Pomte
MInimum one year experl

ence reqUired For Infor
matlon call 886 CARE

TRANSCRIPTIONIST
wanted for beautiful east
Side medical center 70
wpm's mll1lmum expen
ence preferred. excellent
salary and benef,t pack-
age call 774-6821 Man
day through Fnday be-
tween 10 and 4

Earn $9 50- $15 DO per
hour EnjOy fleXible
scheduling to meet your
needs JOin our team of
dedicated proViders of
quality home care

BON SECOURS
HOME CARE

Located In Grosse POinte
Minimum one year experi-

ence reqUired For Infor-
mation call 886-CARE

L.P.N.s

Workal home - at yourconvenience- be paid bythe
line
ThiS POSitionIS for a local community hospital and
reqUiresexcellenllYPlng skills Medleal terminology IS
a must
II qualified please submit resume In confidence 10

HlINSKV COMMUNICATIONS - MT
SUite 252, 18530Mack Avenue
Grosse Pomte Farms MI 48236

All replies Will be forwarded to our equal
opportumty employer unopenedl!

203 H£LP WANT£D
D£NTAll MEDICAL

WeinViteyou to meet us on WednesdayJuly 20 at the Crllical
Care NurSingCareer Reception WestinHolel located In the
RenaissanceCenter VIM Booth 11103between10a m 10 730
pm 10 learn about our nurSing opporlunilies
If youare unable to altend please call our PersonnelOffice
al (3t3) 245 1575to arranqe for a personal interview
Cordially
Sandy Zelmansk,
Employmen,Manager

PHARMACIST

CYTOTECHNOLOGIST,
experienced ASCP Full
or half time F J Eurs.
M 0 20485 Mack Ave
nue Grosse POinte
Woods 886-0201

MEDICAL receptionist and
Insurance biller wanted
for beaullful east Side
medical center experi-
ence preferred excellent
salary and benefit pack-
age call 7746821 Mon
day through Friday 10 to
4

PhySICian Heal Thy Sen
We are looking for il family praclitlonrr of milture

ypars who 1<;seeking a lillie slowrr pace il qUIPter life
stylE' The Doctor '11('have In mind IS reaejy to step In

and assume thr leadrrshlp of a new medical cliniC
that ISaffiliated With Port Huron Ho<;r>llal Our clinIC IS
located In the charming resort vlllaqe of Lpxlnqlon
perched on a sandy lilkp Huron Shore 20 mile'> north
of Port Huron and 75 miles from Gro<;<;('POlntr Your
piltlrnfs '11111ranqe from olderstrrs to younq"Irrs In ,1
Wide ranging filmlly prilctlce L('xlnCJtonoffer') c;ililll1fj
golfing tennis beachrs and an Invpnlory at "IMply
older homes farms and lake front CotllClf''' 'or rvpry
taste Call us or write lor more InformCltIon

M C nrlnhiwJ r xecullvr Dlrrrior

7171 HuronStrapt
Lrxlngton MI 48450

1 '3')9 ':>357

Ii MEDICAL iiI
TRANSCRIPTIONIST

SPEED & ACCURACY CAN
EARN YOU TOP $$$

EXCitingfull time opportunlly
available for a registered
pharmaCist to anchor our
de-centralized mobile
pharmacy program on our
afternoon shift Excellent
salary and fleXible benefit
program which Includes
four weeks of combined
time off In the first year of
employment To discover
the difference Bon Secour
can make In your career
please call or send re
sume to Human Re
sources Department
Bon Secour Hospital
468 CadIeux Road

Grosse POinte, MI 48230

Equal Opportunity
Employer

HOUSEKEEPER live-In sal-
ary plus room and board
Evenings and weekends
off Must have referenes
and own car Call for In
tervlew 824 8034

FULL time receptionist
needed for a medical 01-
flce For mformatlon call
445-3070

DENTAL Hygienist wanted
full or part time In Fisher
Building 871-0465

FULL time experienced
LPN needed for a busy
Cardiology office CPR
BaSIC Arrhythmia, Non-
InvaSive experience pre-
ferred Interested nurses
should call Mrs Thomas
343-3731 Salary negotia-
ble

DENTAL personnel. assIs-
tant and office POSitions
available lor bnght know-
ledgeable persons Ex-
perienced preferred but
not necessary FleXible
hours, no evel1lngs or
Saturdays Send resume
to 18010 Mack Avenue,
Grosse Pomte, MI
48224

202 HELP WANT£D Cl£ItICAl

• Clerks
• Typists
• Receptionists
• Data Entry Operators
• Secretanes
• Word Processing

Operators
light lndustrlallndlvlduals
needed for some of the larg

est firms In the area Stu-
dents who work 100
hours receive a chance In
a drawmg on August 30
for a $1.000 scholarship
No Fee Top Pay Bene-
fits Free word processing
training If you qualify

• Typists
• Receptionists
• Data Entry Operators
• Secretaries
• Word Processmg

Operators
• Light Industrial
IndiViduals needed for some

of the largest firms In the
area Students who work
100 hours receive a
chance In a draWing on
August 30 for a $1 000
scholarship No Fee Top
Pay Benefits Free word
processing training If you
qualify

TEMPORARY
RESOURCES

737-1711
Southfield LIVOnia Taylor

Troy St Clair Shores
Ann Arbor

Farmmgton Hills

CLERK typist for small con
geTildl oill<..e iviust have
good language and iHith
mellc skills Word pro-
cessing skills deSirable
but not necessary Good
pay and hours Call 368
6620 between 8 and 10
am tor appointment

PART Time SWitchboard
operator Apply In person
see Mary Jo between 1
and 4 16700 Harper De
Irolt 48224

AIRliNES Reservations
$101 hour Will train Now
Hlrlngl Job Facts S80
fee 3745000

RECEPTIONIST 1;2501
week Benefits Will tram
Job Facts $80 fee 374
5000

LEGAL
ADMINISTRATOR

East Side law firm needs
administrator With office
management experience
Legal expenence IS a
plus Salary $28.32K With
excellent benefits

B. HANS BECKER
AND ASSOCIATES

3475 PENOBSCOT SLOG
DETROIT,48226

Resumes In confidence or
call 964 5300

SECRETARV - rapaldly
growing Grosse POinte
Farms CPA firm has an
Immediate opening for a
secretary rnm of four
years experience Appli-
cant should enJoy fast
paced detail Oriented pa-
sltlon With a high level of
responslbllty must type
60 plus word per mm
ute (preferably word Per
fect), prier expenence
With a CPA firm deSir-
able Seasonal over time
reqUired call Diane 8
AM- 2 P M 8 2, Man
day Fnday 8868892

SECRETARYI
ASSISTANT

for large medical office on
east Side Minimum one
to two years office experl
ence typing 55-60 Will
tram medical and dlcta-
phone $6 001 hour, excel
lent benefits Fee paid

Graebner Employment
Service

839.5400 Harper Woods

PERSONNEL
Area firm offers trainee spot

InvolVing telemarketing
projects, clerical support
for recrUiting staff and
screening and testing of
applicants Outstanding
phone manner, personal
appearance and commu-
nication skills needed
Fee Paid 372-4720

HARRIET SORGE
PERSONNEL

$1,000

SECRETARYI Receptionist
wantedl Phonp answrr
Ing light tYr>lnqilnd filing
nreded for growlnq com
pany locatrd In the New
CE'nter ilfra Start at $4
plus benefits 875 137tJ

GENERAL office outlPS for
computer firm Typing
phone answering fillnq
Call Rob 88') 8170

OFFICE prrson part time
or flJll time erranr1s
some 0111('('barkqround
some SIJPNVISlon somr
m\l<;clp ?,:>q ??OA contact
Norm Schwilr17 bptwprn
11 and? daily

CALL NOW!

Temporary Services, Inc
"The Can Do It

Company"

cor

Can you work 1 to 5 days
per week? Put your office
skills to work With CDI
Temporary Services'

We are In need of people
With the follOWing experl
ence

203 HElP WANT£O
. D£NTAl/M£DICAl

OFFICE SKILLS
PAYOFF!

RECEPTIONISTS
TYPISTS

WORD PROCESSORS
SECRETARIES

202 H£lP WANT£O Cl£ItICAl

MATURE woman to babYSit
In my home for three
children part time 779
8673

NEED sitter to play With- not
jusl watch 21 and 7
month old Non- smoker.
own transportalion 884-
5419

BABYSITTER needed my
home, Monday thru Fri-
day for 17 month old
884-9373

SITTER for 5 and 6 year
olds Monday- Friday af-
ternoons, Defer school
Days 884-8856

EXPERIENCED Ndnny for 3
month old Infant Mon-
day Wednesday, and Fri-
day s Live-in and future
full-time opportunity pos
Sible References re-
qUired, 885-5594

BABYSITTER needed, part
timE' ?- 3 days DPr week
hours 2- 4 P m 885-6525

TEACHER needs reliable
lOVing woman to care for
2 children In my home
beginning September
References 881-2283

FULL.TIME care for 9
month old Jeffersonl
WI11tllerarea 822-0399

MATURE dependable indi-
Vidual to care for 2 boys
ages 2 and 3, In our
home. looking for a lov
mg, non- smoking Indlvld
ual who deSires secure
and long term employ-
ment, please call Sharon
after 5 o'clock PM at 343
0824

NANNIES NEEDED
Experienced, mature, rella

ble Good salary and ben
eflts Live-in or live out
Call us now for an ap
pOlntment

739.2227
WORLD'S Greatest Baby

and her sister (age 3)
need a truly wonderlul
person to take care of
them at home while their
teacherl parents work
Hours, 730- 4 00 With
paid vacations Salary
negotiable Beginning
August 22 922-2614

RESPONSIBLE adult to
care for nine year old and
nine monlh old My home
Monday thru Thursday
Thursday from 73D- 2 00
Call between 5 00- 7 00,
882-9907

NANNY needed October
19-27, 7 am -7 p m In
my home 773-2936

201 H£lP WANTED
BAIIYSITT£1t

Long and short term assign
ments With top com
panles Earn good pay
With beneflls

RECEPTIONST position
available In a progrrsslve
prevention orientated
drntal office Typing
<;kliis rxpPrlence prr
ferred Dr P Latcham
t8342 Mack 881 2480

PART Time clerical to audit
guest checks Call before
3 pm 2593273

CLERKI RUNNER for
Downtowntown DelrOit
Law Firm General office
dutlrs filing running er
rands Pleasant wori'lng
conditions for non
smo"er Comprtltlve sal
ary and bemflts SE'nd re
sume or lE'tter to Box 19
Grosse Pomte News 96
Krrchrval Grosse
POinte MI 482'36

100 Renaissance
SUite 2004
259-7516

EqualOpportuntty
Employer

LAW FIRM needs full limp
file cterk 792 4000

DISHWASHERS- full! pan
time dilys or nlght<; No
E'xperlence nrcessary
Apply In per<;on Park
Place Cafe 15402 Mack

MAINTENANCE and dellv
ery person for pet shop
3 6 P m and Saturday
881 9099

CASHIERI Stock person
Prefer party<;lore experl
ence Call 9 5 Monday
thru Friday, 922 19aO

MEDICAL electronic manu
facturlng company re
qUires experienced one
color off set printing
press operator for aHa-
fllada 612CD Full or part
time 881 2030

MECHANICALLY oriented
person duties Include
custorPer relations dellv
enes truck driVing man-
nualy labor and learning
locksmlthlng Village Lock
18554 Maci'

PHONE: condlnator wanted
for Dental office 775 1633

200 H£lP WANT£D G£NEItAl

FULL
ORPART

TIME
Great opportunrty to gen-

erate or supplement' an
Income full or part time
as our bUSiness IS pro
ducllve until 9 30 P m
dally ThiS 20 year old
manufacturer of top qual
Ity, sought after products
seeking POiSed, enthUSI-
astic "sales Oriented In.
dlvlduals If you have
detelmlnatlon, '11111
Ingness and are depend
able please call Full
training - hourly or high
commiSSion With cash
bonus and incentives
Pleasant EastSide office
Mr Pilkington

DELIVERY boys wanted
Minimum $40 per night
and up Martlnos PIZ
zerla. 372 5800

MATURE woman needed to
care for elderly bedndden
lady Sundays, Harper
Woods area 288 3924

EXPERIENCED Installers
for entry doors and storm
doors must have own
trdn~pOnd1l01l. excellent
pay and hours east Side
or west Side Call 292
8070 ask for Jack

881-1000

MANAGER wanted for new
large size lingerie store
opening on Mack Avenue
In Grosse POinte Please
contact MISS Baxter 882-
3130

OFFICE Cleanmg $7 501
hour No Experience
Now Hlnngl Job Facts
$80 fee 3745000

PHONE Company $101
hour Will train Male- fe-
male Job Facts $80 fee
3745000

WILL train pizza cooks,
cashiers, dell clerks Must
be 18, Willing to work
days, evenings, week-
ends Apply at Mr C s
Dell, 16830 East warren
(DetrOit) 20915 Mack
(Grosse POinte Woods)
12337 Morang (DetrOit).
20032 Kelly (Harper
Woods)

NOT JUST A JOB-
A CHALLENGING

CAREER!
Become a part of our ag-

gressive sales team! We
now have openings for
three experienced sates
peoplel We offer gener-
ous advertiSing, floor time
and superviSion plus ad-
vanced training classes
Call PARIS DISANTO
now for an Interview ap-
pointment 884-0600

JOHNSTONE &
JOHNSTONE

CASHIER. full time, 10
a m - 6 P m Closed Sun.
day Village Mobile, Cad-
Ieux at Kercheval Grosse
POinte

WAITER/ Waitress, full time
night posItion open 2
years expenence a must,
some knowledge of wine
necessary Apply In per-
son Park Place Cafe,
15402 Mack

JANITOR 7 hours per
week, $6 00 per hour
New HOrizons Book
Shop 13 mile at Little
Mack RoseVille

EXPERIENCED Painter's
wanted for growing Tn-
County Company Per-
centage paid for each
job Must be 21 years old
With a minimum of 2
years palntmg expen
ence Call 296-2262

GRILL Cook experienced
Apply In person Wlmpys
Bar and Gnll, East War
ren and Outer Dnve

OVERSEAS JOBS Also
CrUiseshlps $10,000-
$1050001 yearl Now
Hlrlngl 320 plus Llstlngl
(1)805 687 6000 ExtE'n
sian OJ 1626 (Fee re
qUlred)

COMPUTER POSitions Will
train Now Hiring' Job
Facts S80 fee 3745000

ANIMAL care $7 501 hour
Will train Now hlrlngl Job
Facts $80 fee 3745000

MANAGER SI CASHIER S
wanted full or part 'Imr
Apply In r>prson Amoco
Gas "tatlon Mack and
Rivard In Gro'>Se POinte
8863133

2ao HUP WANT£O G£NEltAl

COLLEGE sh..cen's 9:: ng
to school locally wanted
FleXible working hours
during school year Apply
at Mr C's Deli 16830
East Warren (Detroit)
20916 Mack (Grosse
Pomte Woods), 12337
Morang (Detroit), 20032
Kelly (Harper Woods)

DRIVERS NEEDEDI
Good drlvmg record Will

train Excellent money
making potential Apply In
person

15501 Mack Ave
ELECTRONICS $3751

week Entry level Now
Hiring Job Facts $80
fee 374-5000

OPTICIAN
TRAINEES

Tuckerman Optical has po
slllons available for tram-
ees at our Eastland loca-
tion ThiS IS a unique
opportunity to earn while
you learn the skills neces-
sary for a career In optical
dispenSing Applicants
should have a minimum
of one year expenence In
either retail or cosmetic
sales Paid beneftts In-
centives plus fleXible
shifts Full and part time
hours conSidered Call
521-6300 Monday thru
Friday

KITCHEN help nights Club
500, 17569 East Warren

EXCELLENT booth rental
space available for nail
techniCian at Leon's on
the Hili 884-9393 Ask for
Leon

AMERICAN Pie Dance
Club, looking to hire qual-
Ity people only We need
Intelligent cheerlul and
POSitive Bartenders Bar
maids Waitresses Secu-
nty and busboys Valet
bids by profeSSional pea
pie only are welcome
prefer part time Experl
eneed, or not we '11111
train Apply Fnday July
8th At 6 30 P m at
10723 Whittier (between
I 94 and Kelly Rd)
Please only quality peo-
ple apply

COLLEGE students and
graduates Entry level
POSitions Great benellts
Job Facts S80 fee 374-
5000

DRAFTING $10- $141 hour
Benefits Entry level Job
Facts $80 fee 3745000

LANDSCAPE/ Gardening
foreman needed Expen
pnrp only Must be
knowledgable In plant
care and Identification
Progressive Company
7575352

FLIGHT Attendants $101
hour Will train NON Hir
Ingl Job Facts S80 fee
3745000

DRIVERS $4251 week Will
train Male female Job
Facts S80 fee 374 5000

DOCK. Warehouse S8
$121 hour No experr
ence Now Hlnngl Job
Facts S80 fee 3745000

NOW HIRING
Governmrnl Jobs sklllpd

and unskilled In your
area For currenl II<;t of
jObS and application call
(602) 9950682 ext 749

PHONE girls pl7Za makers
delivery boys lillie Italy
Pizzeria ':>260300

CONSTRUCTION SI?
S181 hour Now H rlng'
Job Facts S80 fre 374
')000

KITCHEN and bar heir> for
Pilrt time APr>ly at Your
Place Lounge 173?6 E
Warrr-n

ATTENTION: EXCELLENT
INCOME FOR HOME
ASSEMBLY WORK IN
FORMATION CALL 504-
646-1700 Department
P453

THE City of Grosse POinte
park IS accepting appilca
liOns for the full time POSI
tlon of billing clerk Com
puter expenence helpful
Telephone skills and
good interaction With the
publiC a must Call 822
6200 for an application
The City of Grosse POinte
Park IS an Equal Oppor
tunlty Employer

NEED part time saleperson
to work evenings and
weekends Applications
at Foley s Uniform Store
18065 East 8 Mile

BE ON T V Many needed
for commercials Casting
information (1,805 687
6000 Ext TV 1626 (Fee
Requlrrd)

AIRLINES. Will train Now
Hlnngl Fllgl-t' Attendants
TravE'l Agents Customer
Service Job Facts S80
fee 3745000

200 HELP WANTED G£N£ltAl

PEGASUS Banquet and
Conference Center now
accepting appllcallons for
all positions Apply In per-
son lOa m to 3 p m
Monday- Friday 400
Monroe Street, DetrOit

HOST for Downtown restau
rant Monday thru Fnday
Days Capable to train
and supervise walt staff,
259 3273 between 9 and
3

CASHIERS- part time, ex
penence preferred, eve
n1ngs and weekends
available Apply In person
at Evergreen Home &
Gardens, 16145 E 8 Mile
Rd East DetrOit No
Phone calls please'

DRIVERI UTILITY
MAINTENANCE

Type individual for Eastside
Auto Aftermarket Com
pany Many area<; for fu
ture company Involve
men! If you re an honest
dependable mature per
son With reliable transpor
tatlon Contact Duane
881 1000

VETERINARY assistant
$7501 hour Will train
Job Facts $80 fee 374-
5000

GOVERNMENT JOBS
$16 040 - $59,230/year
Now Hiring Your Area
805687-6000 Ext R-1626
for current Federal list
(fee reqUired)

PART Time kitchen help
needed to prepare
lunches for child care
and oay camp programs
778-5811

PART Time sales help
wanted In Grosse POinte
area for large size '110m
en s boutique Please
contact MIss Baxter 882
3130

Job Facts $80 fee 374
5000

AIRLINES NOW HIRING!
Flight Attendants, Travel
Agents Mechanics, Cus
tomer Service Llstmgs
Salanes to $105K Entry
level positions 1-805687
6000/Ext A-1626 (fee re-
qUired)

CHILD- Care $2501 week
No experience Job
Facts $80 fee 374-5000

IF you are a reSident of
Wayne County and earn
a total annual family In
come of $21,750 or less,
you are encouraged to
apply for vacant project
Job and training positions
Project Grosse POinte
Farms City Hall- additions
and alterations R W
Edgar & Company, con-
tact Ellen Meehan 778
3270

MARKETING $4251 week
Entry level Now Hlrlngl
Job Facts $80 fee 374-
5000

COOK short order, barten-
ders, waitresses, dish-
washer, apply at Telly's
Place, 20791 Mack Ave
Grosse POinte Woods,
881-3985

PACKAGING. $7 50/ hour
Will train Now Hlrlngl

Job Facts $80 fee 374-
5000

BANK Tellers $61 hour
Will train Now Hiring'
Job Facts $80 fee 374-
5000

FACTORV $10 $14/ hour
Benefits Will train Job
Facts $80 fee 374-5000

LIMO dnvers $425/ Neek
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CONTACT L1NC 882-6100 TO SCHEDULE DROP OFF

We pay top dollar for old Onental rugs
Any Size, any condition

AZARS

The Missing LINCt .. ~

6
FORD

1985 Z 28 Iroc TPI An
NOS system built ill
radar alarm Loaded low
mlleagf' $13 500 885-
8284

1986 Pontiac 6000 LE air
low miles Immaculate 25
opliOns $8 150 884-
9285

1979 RIVIERA- tnple black,
excellent condition 884-
633;>after 6

b~a,leG .....:h .. :-.t~ top, 4
cyl aula, 2500 actual
miles air loaded, like a
new car, $12,000 or oHer
884-8723

SIX CYLINDER Mustang
from Califorma $2,700
or best offer After 4 p m
885.5170

1985 FORD F-150 pickup
long bed and cap,
$5595 TamaroH Acura
778-8886 East Detroit,
Gratiot and 10 Mile

1980 Bronco XLT 4x4, ex-
cellert condition 521-
6067 after 6 Tim

1984 MUSTANG convertl
ble 5 speed loaded,
$8 500 824 3075

1984 Thunderbird Elan- Ex-
cellent condition V 8
sunroof tape, computer,
all power must sell 886-
39q5

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENEIlAL MOTORS

1976 L1NCOLN- two door,
leather, confortable safe
dnvillg, $775, 884-0893

1985 ESCORT, 4 door,
manual transmiSSion,
good condition, 78,000
miles $2,000 or best of-
fer 886{)272

1986 THUNDERBIRD
Turbo Coupe- fully
loaded, automatiC, leather
Interror, excellent condi-
tion, $8,900 776-2789

LN7 1982, 4 speed. runs
well $650 or best offer
882-7135

LIKE new 1987 Grand Mar-
qUIs 12,600 miles, 4 year
full Mercury warranty,
must see, $13200 468-
5748

1984 Ford Tempo, 35,000
miles, good condition,
$3,500 824.3609

1988 FORD Taurus, excel-
lent condition, all oHers
conSidered or best offer
7799186

1987 Ford Ranger XLT
Loaded, sharp, $7,500
822-1152

1984 FORD Tempo GLX
power steerlngl brakes,
air, crUise, loaded,
$3,950 882-8692

1986 MUSTANG GT, white,
sunroof, rear defrost, lilt,
Kenwood AMIFM auto
reverse cassette 20,000
miles, $9 2001 best 776-
0302

1986 ESCORT statlOnwa-
gon, 4 speed, amlfm,
new tires, 19,000 miles,
$3,850 527-6651

1974 FORD Grand Tonno
Brougham 351W. 2 barrel
carburetor, automatic,
power steerlngl brakes,
high mileage, one family
car Have receipts Runs
good $650 885.2928 af.
ter 6 pm

1987 Ford Escort GL sta.
tlon wagon, air, auto-
matic stereo, power
steering, power brakes,
like new 881-9845
$5,950

1987 Tauraus LX wagon, V-
6 Electnc dash, all power
options, 19,000 miles
Executive car, $11,200
Day, 886-7100, evening,
884-5827

MUSTANG 1984 LX, air,
stereo, 4 speed, $3,200
881-9965

1980 MUSTANG, excellent
condition, power steerlngl
brakes, AM/FM cassette,
air $1,700 or best offer
343-0380

1984 TEMPO GL, 4 door,
71,000 miles, AMI FM
casselle, automatiC, air,
power steerlngl brakes
New tires, exhaust,
brakes, struts, battery
Must sell, $2,999 884-
9515

1964 MERCURY Converti-
ble, make offer, 773-
4841

1985 LYNX, 5 speed, air,
32,000 miles, excellent
condition, $4,100 775-
0579

ESCORT L 1986, two door,
am/1m 4 speed, 3t ,000
miles, excellent condition,
$3,900 822-7421

1979 MERCURY MarqUIS
Brougham, air, all power
$1,100 824-8260

1987 MUSTANG convertl

60-1 AUTOMOTIVE
CHRYSLEII

1987 MUSTANG LX,
$7000 446-5518 Monday
thru Flday 9 to 5

1981 Capn 6 cylinder, air,
sunroof, amlfm cassette
Asking $2,000 Very good
conditIOn 777-2717

TEMPO 1985,32000 miles
automatic air condition-
Ing power steenng and
brakes, rear Window de.
fogger $5500 or Best
777-0443

1968 THUNDERBIRD, ex-
cellent conditIOn, power
steenng, brakes, Wln-
do...a..j~, atr, Ilk'£, npw

Black AMI FM stereo,
822-1399

LINCOLN Towne Car
1981 all optIOns, leather,
Ziebarted excellent con-
ditIOn, $4,800 or best
822-6432

500 ANIMALS
, ADO'T- A PET

602 AUTOMOnVE
FORD _

1984 PLYMOUTH TUrismo-
air, power steering, good
condition 526-3864

1986 CHRYSLER New
Yorker, fully loaded,
42,000 miles, great
shape 247-2505

1981 COLT, California car,
82,000 miles, clean,
$1,7001 best 885-2997,
771-2537

1972 DODGE Dart- runs
greatl $250 881-1894,
839.3129

1984 Reliant Wagon,
45000 miles air, AMIFM,
rear defogger, $3,000
822-7116, 331.8408

PLYMOUTH Satellite 1974
2-door, good motor/llres,
power brakes/steerlng,
AM/FM radiO $250 792.
5176

LEBARON, 1987 Turbo,
7 000 miles perfect con-
dition 885-0442

LABARON 1980 2 door, 6
cylinder, loaded, very
clean $1,750 771-8398
after 5 pm

1987 Plymouth Sundance
4 door Extended war-
ranty Automatic, stereo,
air, plus more 372-5044

1980 CORDORBA, like new
26,000 miles, $3,800 or
best offer 884-5566

1979 DODGE Colt, runs
good needs some body
work $550 call after 6
pm 885-4029

DODGE Aries, 1985, 4
door, good conditIOn, ask-
Ing $4,250 886{)936

1986 Chrysler Le Baron
Turbo, loaded, 43,300
miles, mint condition,
$6,750 881-9161 after 6
PM

1981 DODGE Colt 2 door
coupe, clean car $1,995
Tamaroff Acura 778-
8886 East Detroit, Gratiot
and 10 Mile

1987 CONQUEST TSI,
loaded, car phone,
14,000 miles Assumable
warranty $12,500 Must
sell 881.5363

DODGE Lancer, 1986 ES,
Turbo, 5 speed, many op-
tions, excellent condition,
$8,200 Owner anXIOUS,
881-3101

1985 Plymouth CoilE Four
door red Five speed
manuel Under 37,000
miles Excellent condition
$2700 886-7476

1979 DODGE Colt, well
maintained, reliable $895
885-2192 after 6 P M

1985 Dodge 600, new tires,
new exhaust, many ex-
tras, excellent condition,
$5,800/ best offer 882-
2613 between 12-7

503 HOUSEHOLD PETS
FOil SALE

/h, 1ft/(, f 1\ II In/Or/If /11 /I /JI 'f/ 1,/(//11 rll/Oll

It:/}( /((!rlltj OIl fj; (II lit/II} II

10)/1 i //(JII 'lft'0 I)

7401 Chrysler Dr Detrol! Michigan (313) 872 3400

The Michigan Humane Society IS dedicated to
protecting and working for the nghts of animals
We offer the follOWingservices

• AdoptIOn • Animal Rescue
• Cruelty Investigation • Educalion

• Pet Therapy • Vetennar f SerVil::es
• Wildlife Rehabilitation • Leglsl<lIIOn

and
Shelters and cares for over 40 000 dogs

cats and Wild animals annually

600 AUTOMOTIVE
AMC

tF you have lost a pet any-
where In the Grosse
POinte Area, PLEASE call
us at the Grosse Pomte
Animal CliniC ThiS week
we have a young gray
and white neutered cat.
With a blue collar found
on ANITA In Grosse
POinte Woods A small
black and white female
Spanlal X found on
MACK and CALVIN 10
Grosse Pomte Farms A
large 'SMILING' male
Collie X found on KERBY
and KERCHEVAL In
Grosse pOinte Farms
And an old female York
shire Temer found on
KNOTTING HAM In
Grosse pOinte Park For
more information call us
at 822-5707

TAKEN Gray Rat Snake
from the Grosse Pomte
Academy on July 1st or
2nd Any information
please call Anne Carson
at 886-4802

LOST black and white
short-haired cat, neutered
male, black chin Lost
night of June 9, VICinityof
Anita & Marter RE-
WARD, 884-2667, 393-
6212

LOST black and white Male
dog, Mallmute and Collie
miX, weanng black har-
ness, answers to the
name Shane $25 re-
ward, call 526-1498

LOST- mixed Spaniel,
about 30 pounds, black
and white Recent sur-
gery. has stitches 886-
4426 or 884-6207

ALLIANCE 1984, 5 speed,
air, very clean $2,150
884-4459

1983 ALLIANCE, good can-
dllion, 4 speed air, AMI
FM stereo, blue $1,900
521.5425

SOO ANIMALS
• ADOPT A PtT

BUY GOVERNMENT
seized and surplus vehi-
cles from $tOO Fords,
Chevys, Corvettes etc
10 your area For Informa-
tion call (602) 842-1051
Ext 749

506 PET BREEDING

1983 Renault Alliance, ex-
cellent condition, $1,800
_~ _u, ..... anA O,(\f'\
UI UIIt::"1 uv-rv/VV

505 LOST AND FOUND

STUD SERVICE- for York.
shire and poodle 296-
1292

FOUR week old AKC
Golden Retnever pups,
make wonderful pets
Avallalbe at 6 weeks
$250- male, $300- fe-
male Port Huron area 1-
679-4543 or 775-6540

KITIENS 2 males, 2 fe-
males need lOVing home
Please save them from
the Humane Socletyl Call
350-1010 days, 371-0899
evenings

SHEL TIES PUPS, AKC top
quality 772-{)992

CHINESE Shar-Pel Quality
puppies, lots of Wrinkles,
reasonably priced 925-
3319

CHARPEI pure bred from
champion line female 8
weeks 747-6253

GOLDEN Retrelver puppy,
12 weeks old, female
AKC champion line OFA
certified 331-{)119

KITIENS grey, black and
white, black, white 923-
0548 Free

WANTED
USED POWER

SEWER AUGER
3/4" or 112" SIZE

,

412 WANTED TO IIUY

YOUNG healthy bluefront
Amazon Parrot With new
cage and stand talks,
playful affectIOnate
$500 886-4383

WE have what you're look.
Ing fori 81 Morass, corner
of Kercheval Saturday
to- 4

Call- 824-6399

412 WANTm TO IUY

YELLOW Lab Retrelver,
Male, 12 years old, needs
a caring companion, very
obedient, excellent watch-
dog, 881-8812

BLACK Lab, 3 year old
Female, needs a lOVing
home, very gentle, excel-
lent With Children, only
dog lovers call, 881-8812

IF you or someone you
know could proVide a lov-
Ing home for an Orphan
Kitten PLEASE call us at
Grosse Pomte Animal
CliniC, we have 16
georges little babys avail.
able thiS week for adop-
tIOn including, 6 Siamese,
Tabbies, Tortles, solids
and spoted We also
have a beautiful young
tn-color male Collie A
darlmg little female black
Cocker Spanlal, and 2
absolutley IrreSistible 7
week old yellow Lab pup-
pies For more Informa-
lion call us at 822-5707

LOVEABLE adult dogs and
cats, 1 year and up (need
good homes) For adop-
tIOn information call
Northern Suburbs Animal
Welfare League Volun-
teer at 777.5110 or 463-
7422

BLACK lab retneverl miX,
male, found on roadSide
after car aCCident, now
recovered, very affection-
ate, needs lOVing home
884-2413

CAT Free, long haired
male, declawed, neu-
tered, Ideal for adults,
771.2916 after 6 P M

KITTENS seven weeks,
shots, celebrity owned
882-3075

PERSIAN male cat, buffyl
gray, neutered, declawed
very s....,eet, stray needs
lOVinghome, 879-9684

500 ANIMALS
ADOItT A ItIT

501 IIIDS FOR SALE

CASH FOR
KIDS CLOTHES

EXCELLENT CONDITION
CURRENT STYLES

VERY CLEAN, BETTER
BRANDS, INFANT

THRU 14
MUST BE ON HANGERS

Bring In Monday, Tuesday
or Thursday, 10-4pm.
LEE'S RESALE

20331 Mack 881-8082

BOOKS DonatIOns needed
for St Clare used book
sale, 343-0957, 343-0285

CASH paid for stamps,
cOIns and baseball card
collections 469-{)906

WANTED to buy old cos-
tume and Rhinestone
Jewelry, brass lamps, ceil-
Ing flxture~, wall sconces
882-{)396 evenings

PAYING cash for dia-
monds, gold, Silver plati-
num pocket watches,
dental gold, World War II
reliCS, COIns, scrap gold,
The Gold Shop 22121
Gratiot, East DetrOIt, 774-
0966 10a m - 6p m ,
Monday- Fnday 10a m -
5p m , Saturday

SHOTGUNS and rifles
wanted, Parker, Brown-
Ings, Smith, Fox, Win-
chester and others Pri-
vate collector 478-5315

JOHN KING
961-0622

41 I OfFICE/IUSIN£SS
EOUIPMENT

BUYING THE BEST BOOKS
QUALI1Y BOOKS DESERVE QUALITY PRIClS

Tup"day Saturday AnswPrlng machine
responses w,1hm ?4 hours

GRUB STREET BOOKERY
17194 EAST WARREN, DETROIT MICHIGAN

8827143

409 MISCEllANEOUS
AllnCus

pJrrhased for cClc;hor aprralsed
(>'1,11(><,also doslred fin home con~Jlta' ons

CANON NPI150 copier With
stand, good shape, $480
776-5220

410 MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

BOOKS/USED AND RARE

412 WANTED TO IUY

WANTED, Ladle's bicycle,
coaster brakes 775-3353

OLD pipes ",anted, 1'1111 pay
cash for pre smoked Es-
tates bought, call Mark at
773-0479

MOVING. Must Sell
Hammond Cadette organ
With bench, like new,
$300 777-1312

ANTIQUE plano, barroom
cabinet grand, $400 Call
82~83, 839-3050

GRINNELL spinet and
bench, cherry, $700 884-
8930

EVERETT spinet plano,
honeywood cabinet
$600 882-2768

USED PIANOS
AT RARf.lAIN PRICES
Used Spinets-Consoles

Uprrghts & Grands
ABBEY PIANO CO

ROYAL OAK 541.6116
PIANOS WANTED

TOP CASH PAID

BONE china, service for
eight, plus serving
pieces excellent condl-
lion, 881-8292

TORO Lawnmower $180
beautiful teak tea cart
$175 woman's ski boots
$10 885-7973

CUSTOM sleeper sofa and
Wingback chair With otto-
man $700 Like new, call
2476199

PAIR 36 lhree way table
lill11P~ $2tJ each, Toast-
tnilstt'r broiler oven, $20,
Mlnolla movie camera,
XL601 new, $100 two
:>t'b of three piece lug.
~]3ge $25 a set, three
light pole lamps, $20,
M,ghty Mack 3/4 length
mall s tur coat excellent
cantlon $30 839-6389

OAK table With 4 chairs,
oak cabmet doors, rattan
glass- top table, oak end
tables school desks,
freezer and more 882-
1805

ADULT Children AlcoholiCS
Four cassettes, by Clau-
dia Black, used once
$17 Eastland 839.1652

SOLID walnut tnple dresser
and mirror, Papasan
chair, $50 881-3254

FURNITURE, sofa bed, cof.
fee tables, buffet, metal
desk, lamps, ping-pong
table Cheap 884-{)319

TWO profeSSional hair
dryers, 526-6752

BIEKER & STEIN
ANTIQUES

'Speclallzlng In the
Extraordinary"

Antique cast Iron mailbox,
large carved Victorian
what-not shelf, cabinet
With brass mounts, coun-
try Vlctonan double bed,
selected Items on sale
thiS month
Hours, 10a.m. to 8p,rn.

Closed Wednesdays
and Sundays.

15414 MACK AVE.
(at Somerset In the Park)

886.7544
NEW bedroom. dresser,

headboard, nlghtstand,
mirror, $350, Whirlpool
washer, $75, color TV,
$70 882-9437

PHILCO 23,000 BTU air
conditioner, excellent run-
ning condItion, 220 line,
$225 468-1949

CHEST of drawers, double
Mr & Mrs Bleached Ash
by United, matching van-
Ity, huge mirror, $75
each 372-3885

ANTIQUE round oak pedes-
tal dining table and four
Victorian Side chairs With
cane seats, $575 885-
0723

M ch gan s Largesl Book Slore
• Clip and Save thl" Ad •___ - ..J....---------------------,

644-7311

40. MISCELLANEOUS
ARTIClES

WHITE refrigerator, $75
One electnc lawnmower,
one gasoline lawnmower,
$30 each 881-9752

TWO piece Iivmgroom set,
A-1 condition, only $265
Coffeel end tables, glass
tops 773-4572

KING size bed With rattan
headboard, triple dresser,
chest, excellent condition,
$750 Wood rocker, $50
Ladles SchWinn, $20
Boys SchWinn, 20 lOch,
$50 886-9199, after 5 30

WHO'S WHO IN
FINE FURNITURE

AT
MAHOGANY
INTERIORS

16135 MACK AVENUE
Antique and FlOe
Furniture Shop

Hickory chair company,
chippendale lowboy Hen
redan bachelor chests
(pair), Kltlinger Chinese
chippendale and tables
(pair), Baker chippendale
ladderback dining room
chairs (pair) Drexel cor
ner china cabinet Kmdel
(Grand Rapids) bedroom
sUite Thomasville mahog
any 9 piece dmlng room
set, Georgetown Gallenes
chippendale dining room
sUite Bernhardt mahog-
any 9 piece dining room
sUite R-way regency twin
bc;droorn set, J~n 0:- s:::c
walnut French LoUIS XV
dmmg room set, ~et of 6
and 4 mahogany dlnmg
room chairs, mlsc break-
fronts, buffets, dining
room tables (several dro-
pleaf tables), bedroom
chests, dressers, beds
and nlghtstands, antique
Oriental cabinet With
brass tnm, Art Deco and
Baroque credenzas, On-
ental screens and Onen-
tal rugs

882-5622
MODERN all glass table, 5

feet by 3 feet With 2
brass pedestals, 4 brass
and fabnc chairs, (velour
beige) One year old,
paid $1,322 asking $600
firm Call 778-0095

CHROME and cane dmette
set, 4 chairs and table,
$250. black Onental dm-
Ing room table With 4
matching chairs, $250,
quilted chair, $75, chests
of drawers, $75 885-
5662

HOSPITAL bed, electnc,
mattress and ralls m.
eluded 526-3658 after 5
pm

FOUR Thousand BTU air
condItioner, $160 Early
Amencan dining room
set Girls Bicycle $20,
Sony Video camera $600,
884-7413

SOFA bed, excellent condi-
tIon, light neutral color
Imported coffee table
Room air conditioner, 1
year old, 5,000 BTU 773-
1094

1-80Q.622.RUGS

MICRO. Wave electnc stove
combination, brown Gold
velvet chair, tables, mlsc
furniture Good condition
771-3767

VERNIER RD. Solid Mahog-
any buffet and Chinese
Antique tea cart 886-
7025

PAVING bnck 4x4x8 from
1800's DetrOit Street
Ideal for dnveways or pa-
tIOS Reasonable 885-
8098 after 5 p m

KITCHEN chaIrs and table,
organ, plano; ping pong
table, freezer, refngerator
881-9065.

Telephone message pads, paper clips, staples,
scotch tape, postage meter, legal pads, any and
ALL BASiC OFFICE EQUIPMENT IS needed at he
offICe serving KIDS IN NEED OF DIRECTION

DOUBLE decker bedroom
set, matress, dresser and
mirror, less than a year
old General ElectriC 26 7
cubiC feet refndgerator
freezer no frost TFX 27
feet electronic mOnitor,
diagnostic system, cus-
tom dispenser and serv-
Ing Window, 6 months
old 885-7909

WEDDING dress, long
sleeves, size 11/12
Bridesmaid dress, long
dusty rose, size 11
MIniature brldel flowerglrl
dress, IVOry, rose sash,
size 5 886-2082, leave
message

Lmklng IndIViduals to Needs In the Community IS a
non-profit organization whose purpose IS to coordl.
nate needs With resources ThiS is accomplished by
placing goods no longer needed by mdlvlduals and
businesses into the hands of Metropolitan Detroit
Chantable agencies, Operating since 1971, L1NC IS
proud of the accomplishments It has made and
strives to increase rls resource base If you have
recycable items, no longer of use to you, Operation
L1NC knows who can and Will use them Please call
L1NC at 882-6100 WIth our donation KEEP IT
MOVINGl

CAMP KNIGHT OF THE PINES has requested a
ROWBOAT with oars and motor, outdoor FOLDI~JG
CHAIRS and CHAIRS and non-breakable dishes
and flatware for 60.100 Camp Kn'ght offers a
camping expenence for emotionally Impaired, lear-
ning disabled, phySically abused and economically
deprIVed The Items listed would help these speCial
needs so campers 1'1111 enJoy the summer BANQUET
TABLES and FOLDING CHAIRS are needed at the
STATE FAIR SENIOR CENTER

409 MISCELLANEOUS
AIITlClES

The YOUTH LIVING CENTERS Wish II"t Includes a
paper shredder, water coolor a tractor With or With
out snow attachement and for the FostN C,H9 play-
room COLORED SLiNKEYS

PLASTIC TOYS THAT ~LOAT, tumbling mats cray-
ons, coloring books, T-ball equipment, saddles, bn-
dies, and nahers, have been requested by the
YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION

DENTAL With health Insur.
ance available for indiVid-
uals We also have Tem-
porary Health Coverage
available and Medicare
Supplement pograms
John E Pierce & Asso-
Ciates, Inc 884-4750

FREE SWlngset 882-8518
WANT Old Clocks, wnst

watches and pocket
watches (any condition)
Collector 772-7434

SAILBOARDS for sale, Blc
250, Blc Wing, good con
dltlon $150 eacn Call
886-6424

WANT
ADS

CALL IN
EARLY

THURSDAY
FRIDAY

MONDAY
882.6900

JAMES A. MONNIG
BOOKSELLER

15133 KERCHEVAL
331.2238

Selected books
bought and sold

Vintage Video Rentals
CAMERA- Rlcoh KR10,

50mm, 28mm, 80-
200mm, flash, tele con-
verter, $3501 best offer
AF Nlkkor 24mm, $300
886-6570

1987 Craftsman ndlng lawn
mower, 12 hp, 38' cut,
excellent condition
$1,400 After 6 pm 773-
7371

SOFA excellent condition
$100, piCniC table $15,
882.5283

JRTH Hlc.kory 4 seat
)Id light green and gold

floral $200 Light green
and blue stnped wing
back $75 Excellent con-
dition 823-Q370

40. MISClLlANEOUS
ARTICLES

MOVING Sale- quality
home furnishings from
Grosse POinte home, all
less than 1 month old
$3 000 solid oak bed.
room, queen bed, tnple
dresser with mirror, ar-
mOIre chest and night
stand, with queen mat-
tress and boxsprlng, stili
In wrapper asking
$1 500 Medium blue vel-
vet L shaped Pit group
with 2 Incliners, $750
Oak tables, Schweiger
traditional sofa and love-
SPat $650 Rectangular
country oak double ped-
estal table and 6 chairs,
$700 Matching buffet
with lighted hutch $450
Pub style sofa, Ioveseat,
chair $900 Traditional
sleAper sofa, $400 Com-
plete Soundeslgn stereo
system $150 Matching
c: E :=:I""cnd \!/~s."er 8'1d
dryer $450 Small an-
Ilque wntlng desk Misc
Idmps and 011 palnllngs
Call 885 3517 for appoint-
ment

REMODELlNG- good car-
peling 772-4677

DINING room table, 5
leaves, mahogany, very
good condllion 4 maho-
gamny chairs, recently
reupholstered In apncot
color, $375 Host and
hostess chairs, mahog-
any recently reuphols-
tered, creamy, beige,
apncot, soft green colors,
$75 each Butler's desk,
mahogany, 55" long, 42
1/2" high, 16" deep,
brass gallery and tnm,
good condition, $100
Bedroom chest, 40" long,
48' high, 20" deep,
dresser, 50" long, 33"
high, 20" deep, oak,
newly refinished, glass
tops, brass onental hard-
ware, $100 each Strat-
ford sofa bed, 3 cush-
Ions, beige, very good
condition $150 Lawnboy
lawnmower, $30 Solid
brass fireplace tools and
lirepot, $25 881-7840

AUTHENTIC Onental rug,
9X12, navy and burgundy
floral 881-9060

DINING room set, Pecan
wood, good condition,
china cabinet, 6 chaIrs,
asking $800 Call after
5p m 778-4443

ART deco dresser and bed,
Victorian dresser and
bed, dining room furni-
ture, 372-2709

LIVING room set, aqua fab-
nc, couch, 2 chairs, cof-
feetable, lamp and ldmp
table 2 additional dark
blue chairs Clean and
ready t() IJc;p $?15 885-
293.::

BUILDER'S Stock- Ander-
son Bow Window 43"x 6'
new $250, Includes
screens and openers
White aluminum window
3'x 3' new $50. Includes
screns Two aluminum
white 2'x 4' new $40
each, Includes screens
Almost new Kenmore
washer, heavy duty,
$150 Four used tires L-
78 t5 on rims for Dodge
van, $10 each 882-4096

STOVE- Sears Kenmore,
electnc 4{)" Wide, white,
beautiful, $75 Refrlgera.
tor- Admiral, 18 cubiC
feet, avocado, $80 Hos-
Pital bed, fully electnc,
mattress and ralls in-
cluded, used 3 months,
$850 777-9418

BRASS headboard- full,
$125 771-1649

20 CUBIC chest type
freezer Metal office desk
Call after 5 527-9989

ELECTRIC range, $50
Portable lypewntter, elec.
trlc $50 884-2142

HEATHKIT Manne radiO
and Dlreclton Finder, un-
open 1965 $150 or of-
fer 881-2619

SOFA callan chintz, brown,
bel(je gold floral print, 7
fpel long good condition,
$75 884-5068

CASEMENT air conditioner
$200 Carpet brown good
c.ondltlon 12 x 12 $50,
SU7Ulki motor cycle t974
$100 882-7729

DINING room table 6
ch;:ms r::hlna, supurb con-
dillOn Movmg must sell
$~,)()I best 884-8896

FOR sale eight foot
wooden picniC lable un-
3sSf'mlpd $35 Portable
rJl"hwasher $35 882.
f)03? please leave mec;-

------------~---~-_.~-_..........
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1985 VW GOlr 2 door

coupe $5 595 1drnaroff
Acura 778-8886 fast De
t;olt, Gratiot and 10 Mile

1973 PORSCHE 914
green, conver1lble and
hardtop stereo runs
good California car
$4 0001 best oHer 274
7386

1982 VW Swocco, stereo
air 80000 miles Silver
$3 200 88b 8592

1979 BMW 7331, 34 000
miles $10 500 Must sell
778 6077 822 1400
(work)

1986 Isum Trooper II LS
power steering power
brakes AM/FM cassette
2 tone alarm great can
dltlon $8 700 884-2059

822-4400
rlee Estimates

FOR LEASE NEFF Roa~
three bedroom 2nd floor
flat ApprOXimately 1700
square feet $1000 per
month plus security de-
POSit on one year lease
St Paul three bedroom
condomlnrum townhouse
Newer carpetrng, $850
plus security depOSit
Harcour1- two bedroom
2nd floor flat 1 1/2 baths
Family room $700 plus
security depoSit Higbie
Maxon Inc 886-3400

960 BEACONSFIELD
Large bright 3 bedroom
upper flat, $500 per
month plus utilities Call
823-6562

GROSSE Pomte City 5
room upper chOice loca
lion Carpeting base
ment garage appliances
No pets Single preferred
$525 per month 882-
0947

TWO bedrooms two baths
utilities $1 000 Barbara
499-1694

SOMERSET, 1350 Two
bedroom lower New car.
pet In bedrooms, drnlng
room and balhroom New
floonng and fresh paint m
kitchen wllh frostfree re
frlgeralor Fireplace In liv
Ing room Off slreet park-
Ing for two cars Laundry
hookups In basement
$600 monthly Includes
heat 884-2706

NEFF- near Village, 2 bed-
room, den, hardwood
floors, new kitchen, $850
per month Very nice!
885-1169

UPPER flat, 2 bedrooms
$500 monthly Large
kitchen 881-7708

WINDMILL Pomte area-
half duplex, decorated,
new kitchen Sharp 331-
4306

PARK five room apar1ment,
newly decorated above
comnrerClcll bUilding
:,. ( 'L

Ileal S(;:vllrllV dq'U",1
Ideal for older adults
331 3763

NEWL V redecorated 3 bed-
room upper 1 year lease,
$500 plus securrty 886-
8346

LOWER flat for renl Avail-
able August 1st, Mary.
land In Grosse Pomte
Park three bedrooms,
carpetmg 1/2 basement,
garage, fenced yard,
Park priVileges no appli-
ances no pets $400
monthly, plus security,
Phone after 12 P M 885-
7138

SPACIOUS three bedroom
lower flat, updated
kitchen $1,200 monthly
heat, electnc mcluded
Security depOSit Three
year lease 224-1019

CARRIAGE house- 6
rooms Ideal for married
couple $625 monthly
884-8880 884-2814

GROSSE POinte 1107 Mar-
ryland, two bedrooms
new kitchen appliances,
washer dryer eHlclent
heatmg system $425
886-0657

BEACONSFIELD Essex
outstanding newly deco
roated two bedroom
lower fabulous new
klthchen appliances
dishwasher and micro-
wave gorgeous refrn-
Ished floors area rugs,
levlors Ihrough-out must
~ee, $475 886-1924

WAYBURN 1he Park one
bedroom Ilvll1g room
dlnmg room sun porch
private entrance and
basement Off street
parking $310 monthly
plus utilities and depOSit
559 66?7 ilf1er 7PM 559
6627

700 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
Poinfes/Horpcr Woods

GROSSE POINTE
MOVING AND STORAGE

COMPANY
Reasonable Rates
Reliable Service

Local & long Distance

'TilE
I~I~\l(I~
(~()'I1~\'\Y

Nowly renovated ONE BEDROOM APARTMENTS
available In Harper Woods, St Clair Shores, and
East DetrOit Freshly painted new carpet,
Iinollum, and appliances Close to shoppmg and
transpor1atlon, well mamtalned grounds and
prompt management

Rents from '450'" to '47500

For your apporntment please call our office
Monday-Friday 8 30 - 5 30

881-6100

700 A'TS/FlATS/DUPLEX
Pointes/Harper Woods

VILLAGE CONDO
t uxurrously furnished, 111

adult community rent In
cludes all but clothes and
perishables Eight week
minimum Days only
Pll"ase call 882 2415

EXCEPTIONAL two bed-
room upper on Somerset
In the Park LIVlITg room
With natural fireplace, for-
mal dllTing room, good
kitchen bath and garden
room $5251 month Ideal
for adults, no pets

CHAMPION & BAER,INC
884-5700

NEFF transfer leaves spa
CIOUSupp two bedroom
sunroom two baths, stall
shower, Two porches
Carpeted large liVing
dining room, breakfast
room Private entrance
Responsible adults, no
pets, smokers Large
kitchen With appliances
Separate basements fur
naces TWo garages
Good references a must
Walk to pnvate beach
Bon Secours $650
monthly 885-2209 after
12 noon

COMPLETEL V Furnished
one bedroom apar1ment
In Grosse Pornte first
floor newly decorated
many closets dish
washer heat and central
air Included Ideal for ma
ture person Year's lease
security depOSit $550
Available August 1 886
3376

HARCOURT. 2 large bed
rooms liVing room drnlng
room small IIbraryl den
summer porch kitchen
With eating space, stove
and refngerator, 2 1/2
baths New carpetrng
throughout 2 garage
spaces No pets $825
per month After 6 pm
8241508

PARK upper, 2 bedroom
carpet, appliances, laun-
dry Non- smokers pre.
ferred, no pels Security
$425 822-8134, 5 pm to
10 pm

THREE bedroom lower
Grosse POinte schools
newly dpcoralE'd $450
1/,11\1 1 D\ J 'I'~' r

88b 9/70 evenings ~39
3957

1245 LAKEPOINTE, well
mainlarned 3 bedroom
upper LIVing room, d1l1-
Ing room, kitchen cov
ered porch, garage In
closed yard Available
July 15th $425 security
plus one months rent
882-6008

ENJOV the ambiance of
Grosse POinte Park Walk
to the library, shops, bus-
lines from thiS pleasant
light, well- kept, old fash-
Ioned 2 bedroom lower
on Wayburn near Ker-
cheval $365 Call 527
7720

GROSSE POinte City Neff
Road Clean upper flat,
near Village, carpeting,
appliances SUitable for
couple 885-1411

(H) 884-0175

656 MOTOIlIIKES

654 10AT STORAGE I
. DOCKAG£

657 MOTOIlCYCLES

65t IOAT5 AND MOTOIlS

651 10ATS AND MOTOIlS

CARRIAGE House now
available, Grosse Pornte
Farms, 34 Provencal Rd
QUiet, 1/2 block from lake
for one person, large
bedroom Ilvrng/ drnlng
area, kitchen appliances,
bath/ shower, etc garage
space storage area, re
modeled new carpet,
$700 per month plus gas
and electriC 1 or 2 year
lease references secu
nty depOSit Park priV
lages weekdays 884

MONTHLY LEASES 8825 evenings 881-
9431

Furnished Apartmenls Utili ----------
lies Included Complele CI1CSSE POinte one bed
With Housewares Linens room 1326 Maryland
Color T V And Morl" Call $390 Includes heat 1102
ror ApflOll1tmenl Wayburn, five rooms

474-9770 $375 886-0657
1007 Beaconsfll"ld 2 bed LAKELAND/MACK- Second

room upper August 1st floor two bedroom
8.11appliance'> Crtrpeted CONDO With storage, ga
off street parkll1q newly rage plus extra parking
rlerorated non smokpr July 1st occupancy $750
no pets $'1?5 secullty month plus condo fee
ii')50 313 0797 881-4200

--------- JOHNSTONE &
JOHNSTONE

GROSSE POinte duplex- liv-
Ing room dining room 2
bedrooms den 2 1/2
baths patio 2 car ga
rage QUiet unique
lovely settrng 1 1/~
months secunty depOSit
Available August 1 Repl\
to Box H 6 Grosse
POinte News 96
Kelcheval Grosse POinte
Farms MI 48236

EXECUTIVE LIVING
SUITES

~

$1900 01 !Jest 824 '1715
after 530

KDX-175cc 800 miles
Very good conditIOn En
duro prepared $400
8823719

YAMAHA, 1973 250MX
din bike, runs excellent
$450 886-7951

197!? KAWASAKI 650 1971
Kawasaki 500, $450 for
both 372-3808

1977 YAMAHA 400, 11,000
miles, excellent condition
Two helmets, must sell
$500 or best offer 294-
2304

1985 HONDA Elite 250cc
undl"r 200 miles, must
see, best offer, 885-6956
after 4 P M

~"l"" f n~(H ~A'"'l" no "'l, ...... -... ........
dlo compass V 8 185
HP Single Inboard en
glne Excellent condition
Call Jeff at 331 ?265

1964 EVINRUDE 16 Tri
hull flherglass boat With
trallel 90h p EVlnrude
outboard Boat and trailer
III exrellent condition
motor needs repair
$1 500 5?6 9<'88 leave
message

16' CRUISERS ING Wood
nunabout 35 H P EVln.
,ude molor, Holsclaw
trarlol extras Illness
forces sale $1000 774
6887 after 5

ERICSON 3D 1983 4 salls
electronics Excellent
condition 882 9272

CHRIS Craft Sea Skiff
1961 30 tWin 185 re
conditioned mint con
vl"r!lble top extras
$t6 000 372 5558

SHAMROCK 1987 20 foot
pilot house 220 h P
sWim platform and bow
pulpit 259 t877 or 393
5331

12 fool alu'nlnlum I)oat Witt,
trailer $700 or best offer
Apanment Slle refngera
tOI $65 885 5087

1961 ChriS Craft Sea Skiff
27 1001 Full mahogany
IITterlor sWim ladder

BOAT Dockage 10 mile
and Jefferson area 19 ft
and under 776.4585
771 4575

1986 BLACK Honda Spree
runs great $335 With hel
ment 88659679 after 6
PM

651 IOATS AND MOTOIlS

(0) 245-3647

-
25 FOOT FIBERFORM

235 OMC INBOARDIOUTBOARD

Cuddy cabin head, refrigerator and Sink Also In
cludes Teak sWim platform, Depth lll'loer, com-
pass, 20 gallon fresh water tank two anchors,
two radiOS Marine and AM fM With t~pe deck,
live life jackets, waterskiS

't2 000 or be,;t offer

bcs! of'c"" ove" $2-1500

651 IIOAT5 AND MOTOIlS

296 6872, 225 6924
OWENS- 24'7' 1963 extra

nice Loaded 1987 sur
vey $3 500 Well also
available 8857437

1979 Glastron 26 foot 260
Mercrulser Inboardl Out
board 340 hours loaded
Excellent condition
S17 5001 besl offer Call
7733343

SEVENTEEN ~~ 1976
MFG 65 Merc and trailer
Besl offer 286-8113

BEAUTIFUL 1970 Chrylser
Cadet fiberglass 40HP
Mercury Little Dude
Trailer, full cock-pit cover
With vrnyl wmdows, new
saftey extras $2 300
8861290

86 SEARAY 25' loaded

19 F-OOT Chry'~ler West
pan fiberglass 150hl=
mercury, Iraller Winter
tarp, very good condition
884-7813

MUST sell 16 foot Hobl Cat
With trailer Hood sail
882-0679

14' fiberglass McKee
Whaler, 65 h P With
trailer good condition
Call 884-8380 or 882
2597

17' Fiberglass 1971 Per-
former cuddy cabin
75HP Johnson, trailer
extras $1,500, call afler
7p m , 886-7953

CHRISCRAFT 1978 23
Lanser OverlTlghler mll1t,
loaded, $8,900 or best
791-6377

1977 CRESTLINER, 22
feet, 233hp mercury all
accessories Included Ex
cellent condition Low
hours, many extras
$9 000 or best offer 884
1786

28 FOOT C C Catalina
1g73 fiberglass hard top
sun roof TWin 300 '>
loaded 885 616 (

SAILBOAT. Lightning
12780, fiberglass trailer
extras $1 750 8221583

CHRISCRAFT 64, 28 foot
tWin 285 ~ $6 500 or Will
trade for smaller boat of
same value 371 3604

1985 WELLCRAFT 210XL
Nova style, 140 hours
Complete With well at
Woods park $16 300
8857973

SEARAV 1973 24 foot
weeklender new out
drrve With resently rebUilt
engine low hours
loaded $7 700 Please
Leave Message 978 1352

SCARAB 400 1987
loaded 70 hours
599 900 824 3546

LARSON 16 Johnson 115
horsepower 1973 tilt bed
trailer excellent condl
tlon $2,950 821.6039

1967 ChrlsCraf1 Corsair 20
fiberglass 283 Inboard
low hours good condl
tlon $3500 775 0558

1979 19 1/2 flberglilss
Cape Dory 7 1/2 h P
Mercury motor $4 0001
best oHer 469 3395

FIBER FORM 25 excellent
condition 197'1 Volvo
Pennta engine 200 In
board! outboard tandem
trailer $9 500 885-9297
526-7300

REINELL 22' Soft Top Ex
press Weekender 165
h P Single mercrulser
tWin fuel tanks, all new
canvas- shlpl shore radiO
195 hours on engine
dockage paid for summer
Included In prrce First
$5000 Days, 884-8334
evenings, 885 5586

SAILBOAT 12 foot Aqua
Crtt C'atilll18.rpn <:;400 1986 HONDA Sharlow 500
tJf)1 ( , \ J(] 11 , ,IPS ",rpll~'II
_ __ .....ofldlllOl1 lna. )\( P ....Hn.'::>

1979 DODGE 0-100 Pick-
up V8 51 000 miles, No
Rust $2 000 885-7213

1985 CHEVROLET S-10
Pick-up red, automatic
power, steering, brakes
long bed stereo cassette
very good condition
$4,150 882-2355

1986 GMC Pick Up air,
excellent condition auto
matlc $9 150 884 9285

1984 GMC S-15 4 speed
runs good looks good
$2,495 839 6966

UNWANTED Car'> wilntf'rJ
Payrng more thdn the
rest 882 8564
want your brat up car
Jim 31? 9884 Days

TOP <,$ PAID
For Junk wrp(kprJ and un

w2nter1(ars ilnd IruC'k,>
BUL L AU TO PARTS

8944488

WANTED good LJSpri rilrs
ilnrJ lruck,> illso wrecked
0' IPpill'ablps 771 89')3

FIERO SE, 1984 red many
options, excellent condl-
tron, $4 200 882-0494

PANTERA 1974, GTS, Eu
ropean red excellent
condlton fully loaded,
best offer, 839-2520

611 AUTOMOTIVE
TIlUCKS

613 AUTOMOTIVE
WANTEO TO IUY

FORD Bronco 4 wheE'l
drive blue and white
many new pans $3 000
or Bestl 296 0288 alter 6

612 AUTOMOTlV£
VANS

1987 SUZUKI Samurai
white With gray Interior
loaded With two soft tops,
blkllTi top, amlfm cas.
sette, alarm four year un-
limited warrenty, $8900
high way miles 39,000

CAN you buy Jeeps, C::l.rs,
4x4 s Seized In drug
raids lor under $100?

1111 lor'(1 10..l, r ,l?

ljJ/ i)OI"y\ <'30

1985 Ford Custom Van BI
voac ConverSion loaded
one owner 67 000 high
way miles looks new
Sony stereo duel air
heal custom lights flex
steel sealS queen 1010
down rear seat Zlebar1
duel tanks cruise ilnd
much more Seiling for
wholpsale price $10500
Musl sell 881-4616

606 AUTOMOTIV£
J£EPSj 4.WHEEL

1987 YUGO GV
Blue excellent 4 spl"ed

31 000 miles $2 950
DAVE 823-2223
MERCEDES 1972 220 die

:;el 4 door restored
$3995 791 6672

1987 YUGO excellent con
dltlon stereo cassette 4
,>peed low mileage
$3 300 or best oHer 881
4444

RENAULT Encore, 1985
48 000 miles stereo cas
sette, 4 speed great con
dltlon 774-7347

1980 BMW 3201S two
door black BBS wheels
loaded, clean $6 000
886-5565

JUNK
CARS & TRUCKS

Wanted
Free Towlnq With or
wllhoul wheels Also
bUYing good running
car,

526.8615

BE WISf:-
ADVE:.RTISE

CAL L 882 6900

610 AUTOMOTlV£
SPOIlTS CAllS

605 AUTOMOTIV£
FOIl£IGN

$1 750 8869696 977
2794

605 AUTOMOTIVE
FOIlEIGK

TOVOT A 1979 two door
$350 886-4802

NISSAN 300ZX white With
burgandy InterIOr 5
soeed, showroom condl
tlon $12 400 or best of
fer 792-5870

1985 SAAB Turbo 4 door
With sunroof loaded mint
condl110n one owner
45 000 miles $9 750 Or
best offer 573 7630 (9 to
5)

1975 BMW 2002TII 96 000
miles, good condition
~G:....r ~pc~d ~ 2CC ~v1ake
offer Ask for Pete 885
6752

1985 1/2 HONDA Accord
hatchback blue excel
lent condition 40 000
miles automatic air new
tires rustprooflng With ex
tended warranty $7800
884-2585

1980 TRIUMPH TR 8 can
vertlble New engine
tires wheels Best offer
372 0877

1980 BMW 3201 S two
door black BBS wheel,>
loaded clean $6 0,00
8865565

1980 DATSUN 200SX 5
speed sunroof 30
m p g, be<;t $700 car In
paper 882.6032 please
leave message and
phone number

604 AUTOMOTIVE
ANTIQUE/CLASSIC

1971 BMW 2002, rebUild
engine runs good, body
fair, AM/FM radiO
$1,500 571-9131

1981 DOTSUN 280ZX
turbo, automatic, Hops,
loaded, good condition,
$5,300 331-1379 or 882-
4132

1982 SAAB 900S, bronze 4
door sun roof, AM/FM
tape P,PGill • re<; $5200
891 19U-' ",t:er r, iJ ,\1

1975 VW Superbeetle
clean, $2,500 or best of
fer Must sell 527-6651

1975 VW Beetle good con
dltlon low mileage
$1,100 886-9177

TOVOTA Tercel, 1987 4
speed, excellent condl
tlon, 29,000 miles
$6,200 884-9119

SUZUKI, 1987 Samurai
4x4, excellent condition
Assume payments, $215
per month 778-1636 after
4 PM

1980 AUDI 4000, 4 speed,
65,000 miles, great
shape, $2,900 or best of
fer, 881-9742

NISSEN 1984 300ZX, auto
matlc, 43,000 miles, blue,
blue velour Interior
loaded, alarm system
mint condition, must be
seen, 884-5471

JAGUAR
BMW

MERCEDES
BRITISH

Auto rppalr SeNI(e Lilrgp
pcH1SInwntory Drr)l> o'f
downtown Delrolt anrj
Gros!>p POlnle 21 yedrs

10 mechaniC'>
J & L CUSTOM AUTO

CENTRE
10960 Gratrot OelrOlt

839-6940
Ask for Dean

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTDIIS

CORVAIR 1966, Monza
convenlble, rebUilt 110 6
cylinder 4 speed black
over red white rnterlor
good condition $3 0001
offer 884-2349

1968 JAVLlN 232 6 cylin-
der, anginal owner good
condition, $1 400 949
5057 evenings

1976 Oldsmobile Cutlass
very clean runs perfect

1984 CHEVROLET Berll-
neUa, red and sharp,
$5995 Tamaroff Acura
778-8886 East DetrOit
Grallot and 10 Mile

1986 Cutlass Clera, 4 door,
power brakes, power
steerrng tilt wheel power
locks rear defogger, spilt
seat, $7 195 8821710

1984 ELDORADO me
dlum blue, mint condition
71 000 miles $6 800 165
Kerby 886 9017 after
2p m

1984 CHEVETIE 4 speed
4 door 33,000 miles,
beautiful condition much
more $2,750 8829200
after 4 30 P m

1978 CHEVY Luv best of
fer, call 8862764 leave
message

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENEIlAL MOTOIlS

1962 BLACK Trans AM
leather InteriOr, t tops
power Windows 884-
8929

1985 Cutlilss Clera
Brougham loaded excel
lent condition must sell
463-8188

1982 BUICK Skylark 4
door automatic air, amI
fm stereo cassette
43 000 miles excellent
condition $2 700 or best
oHer 884-5915

JIM'S AUTO Detail
complete reconditioning In-

Side dnd out $55 Free
pick up and delivery

463-8973.
1976 CORVETIE Silver

Stingray 62,000 Orlgmal
miles, automatic, air,
smoked t tops, Side
pipes lots of chrome,
bought at Cabo Hall Auto
Show $12500 274-
7386

SEDAN DEVILLE, 1987,
mint, air, leather 20,500
miles $14,450 885-9321

1982 CHEVROLET Clta-
lion 2 door coupe, auto
matlc $1995 TamaroH
Acura 7788886 East De-
lrolt Gratiot and 10 Mile

1984 CHEVY Capnce Clas
SIC fully loaded $5000
or best offer 885 9360

1986 PONTIAC Fiero coupe
ilutomatlc transmission
$5995 Tamaroff Acura
778 8886 East DetrOIt
Gratiot and 10 Mile

1983 CELEBRITY CL, V-6,
automatic, many extras
clean $3,000 884-2142

1977 CUTLASS Supreme
73,000 miles, well mam.
talned $1,375 884-5976

1985 Pontiac 6000 sedan,
dark blue, 45000 miles,
loaded, very good condi-
tion, $5,400 884.0616

1983 OLDSMOBILE Cut-
lass Supreme Brougham,
4 door, 70,000 miles,
loaded Very good condi-
tion $3,950 882-5829 af-
ter 6 p m

1988 BUICK Regal custom,
900 miles, 881-5432

1983 BUICK Regal, 44,000
miles, 6 cylinder, power
steenng, brakes, air, ex.
cellent condition $4,500.
Steve, 881-7318, 822-
7744

1978 CADILLAC DeVille,
good cO'1dltlon full
po"er leather :l> 1 8~5
8849285

1985 OLDS Regency 98,
excellent condition, all
power, sharp 824-1674

1977 CHEVROLET Capnce
2 door coupe, sharp
$1,995 Tamaroff Acura
778-8886 East detroit,
Gratiot and 10 Mile

SEDAN De Ville, 1984, full
Size, all equipment,
$8,100 886-2331 Work,
8862080

1983 BUICK Regal, loaded,
under 40,000 miles,
$3,8001 best offer 274-
7386

1983 BUICK Regal wagon,
loaded, sharp, clean
$4,995 Tamaroff Acura
778-8886 East Detroit,
Gratiot and 10 Mile

1986 BUICK LeSabre- Gray
metallic, two door, 6 cyl-
Inder, power brakesl
locks/ steerrng, AM/FM
cassette, air, rear defog-
ger, $7650/ best oHer
Extended warranty 821-
8722

1986 RIVIERA, graphiC
control center, leather,
28 000 miles, excellent
condition, stlckered over
$25,000 loaded,
$11,800 or best 881-
4442, 548 1040

PONTIAC GRAND Pnx
1984, Brougham landau
36000 miles mllTt,
$5,450 8859321

1':J77 BUICK Regal 2 duOl
coupe runs great
$1,995 Tamaroff Acura
778-8886 East DetrOit
Grallot and 10 Mile

1978 MONTE Carlo- crUise,
alf automatic power
steerlng/ brakesl seats,
rear defogger Mlchellns,
no rust $1,350 882-
4738

1978 PONTIAC Sunblrd,
automatic air AMI FM
stereo 8228578

1983 PONTIAC Trans Am
V8 all power tilt air, amI
fm stereo tape 56,000
miles good condition
$~ 700 After 6 pm 881
6863

1980 SKYLARK, 6 cylinder
4 door air power steer
rngl brakes new tires
clean dependable
$1 47t> Ilrm 8814894

60 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTOIlS

COREVETTE 1g8~ 20 000
lillie:; gldSS lOr> BOLe
gloo two tone $17 400
8816918

- -- - ----
1983 Eldorado mint condi-

tion 41000 miles
loaded leather sealS,
Mercedes gnll, call 465-
7358

1966 CHEVY 4 door Im-
pala runs great burn~
"Ollie 011 many Ilew
parts Re~t()rable wndl
1I01l $600 or best oHer
8::>4.2590

1983 BUick Century Llm
Ited IOdded excellent
londltlon $3 700 884
9009

1972 Cadilidc 2 door good
c.ondltlon best oHer Call
824 0083 or 839 3050

1981 Cadillac Coupe de
Ville low miles excellent
C'ofldl!lon 8862727

1986 NOVA CL loaded 5
speed 46 450 highway
rmles like new $5 875
Mer 6 p rn 881 3989

1977 Sunblrd best oHer or
for pans 881 4200 days
882 '3517 evenings Shel
ley

1977 BUick Regal air full
IV~,. Clor -:t:h?:; 1Q77 I In

coin Continental as IS
$1 2'10 1981 Renault
l eCal tcJlJr door $675
8828268

i 978 CHEVY Malibu
needs body work new
tlrps/ brakes $4001 oHer
777.5387

1981 BUICK Regal rebUlIl
enqme am/fm cassette
all good condition
$1 500 882-2667

1981 MALIBU ClassIc
54 000 miles am/fm cas
sette air $1 600 882
2667

1983 OLDS Custom Cruiser
Wagon wood grain, all
options $4 500 885
2598

1986 TRANS AM, 26,000
miles, excellent condition,
has all options, extended
warranty Must sell,
$9,500 886-7220

1984 FIERO- 28 000 miles,
clean, sharp $5,600
4653169

1986 ClfRA brl)ugh3m
loaded $( 600 ,+65.3169

1986 Caprice ClassIc
Brougham, loaded, excel-
lent condition, low miles,
$8 950 or oHer 885-4653

1982 BUick Regal Limited.
loaded, AM/FM, factory
air burgundy, landau top,
crUise, lilt, rear defrost,
power wlndows/ locksl
seats, 30,000 miles, ga-
rage kept, excellent con-
dition Must see to appre-
ciate 838-9309, 884-
4308

FIERO SE, 1984, red, many
options, excellent condi-
tion, $4 200 882-0494

1986 PONTIAC 6000 STE
well malntarned, 28 000
miles fully loaded, ex-
tended warranty $9 975
881-4783

CAPRICE ClassIc, 1978,
loaded, good condition,
low mileage $1 500 822-
4161

1983 Pontiac J-2000, two
door 5 speed, AM/FM
stereo, very clean 882-
0572 after 7p m

PONTIAC 6000 STE 1986
23 000 miles, black, like
new $9500 791-5295

1976 CHEVY Blazer, 4
wheel dnve good condl
lion, 81 000 miles
$1 700 5276651

1978 DELTA 88 AM/FM
cassette air power wln-
dowsl brakes locks $900
or best offer 8848164
8826681

1985 PONTIAC 6000 4
door sedan $4995 Ta
maroff Acura 7788886
Ea'>t DetrOit Gra1tOtand
10 Mile

STATIONWAGON 1984
Pontiac Parreslene eight
passenger excellent con
dltlon well equlpted
$5,800 8827784

1977 SEVILLE 29000 ac
tual miles stored winters
new vogue tires must be
seen $7 750 serious lIT

qUlfies only 886 0871

1984 BUICK Regal Limited
extra clean one non
'>moker owner power
Windows locks seats
antenna cruise lilt air
hliJe Intenorl exterior
I ilnr1du top average
lillie:; ~t>?()0 BH4?142

- ~ -
1979 OL U~ Cutld~~ 5u

PIf'I1It-' S? UOO 961 3370
MorlddY lt1rougt1friday

---------
1979 CHE-VU TE. body

LJood diiO good trdn~pol
IrlliOn ~4UO 114 tJ'.:iJJ
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Grosse Pointe News

Professional Office Space
is available to lease in the Village

First floor offices and filing room are now available In
prime locatIOn on KerCheval Cleaning and utilities
are mcluded Please call B85 13B2 for further In
formation

ST, Clair Shores, 2 bed-
rooms, utility room, $560/
month 286-1529

TWO bedroom townhouse,
own basement appli-
ances air, $600 block off
Lakeshore 647-9150
leave message

ST, CLAIR Shores, Marter
Road 2-Bedroom Town
house $525 Available
August 559 2982

J.

FOR RENT

71.. OFFICES/COMMERCIAL
FOIT IIENT

714 LIVING QUARTERS
TO SHAIIE .

GROSSE POINTE
HARPER WOODS

Three 1 or 2 person sUites

RETAtL-OFFICE
21308 Mack 2,100 sq f1

Five 14'x17' panelled
offices

plus one large conference
or storage room

MEDICAL SUITES
20861 Mack 450 2 000 sq

f1
20825 Mack 1 500 sq It

Large Rear Parking Area

Vlrglma S Jeffries
Realtor 882.0899
15326 MACK Nottingham

Grosse POinte Park
i 700 squarr feet com-
merclall retRl1 adjacent to
Park Place Cafe 884
22"J7 Aqent

RETAIL space for rent Ap
proXimately 2 000 square
feet Krrcheval In The

Village In Grosse
POlntr 881 OAil

VERNIERI EASTLAND
SIX room general office pri-

vate lav 5 day Janitor ser-
v,ce 1252 f1

FISHER MEWS
FIRST FLOOR- 1182 sq ft

Two private offices recep-
tion work room full bath
SECOND FLOOR qUiet
two- room sUite Parking

15001 KERCHEVAL
2400 square feet, office or

retail 884-2257
MACKI RIVARD

5 ROOM generall medical
SUile share reception pri-
vate lav vacant

884.1340 886-1068
SMALL office 17901 East

Warren Answering and
secretarial service avail-
able 885 1900

ST Clair Shores, 9 Mllel
Harper 150 square feet,
air conditioning, carpet,
janitor. near expressway,
$165 778-0120 881-
6436

lr ~_ r ['1 I ,f rl,:;.

(If. r df I!\'_'
( llil( (0 spdce tor ledsE, a.bo Ie

l'-Jat1onalBank of Delrolt
Carpeted, heat, air In-
clud( d JanitOrial service
bl weekly

8862240 881 6402
SMALL bUSiness/ office

space 800 square feet,
new bUilding 9 Mllel Jef-
ferson area 294-2316

GROSSE POINTE WOODS

GROSSE POINTE
HARPER WOODS

Three 1 or 2 person sUites

Virginia S Jeffries
Realtor 882-0899.
GROSSE POinte Woods-

Mack, north of Vernier
1 500 square foot bUild-
Ing 2 lavs, central air for
office or retdll 884-3550

VERNIERI EASTLAND
SIX room general office pri-

vate lav, 5 day Janitor ser-
vice 1252 ft

FISHER MEWS
FIRST FLOOR 1182 sq ft

fwo f.JrlVa[eoffices, recep
tlon Walk room, full bath
SE:COND FLOOR qUiet
two- room sUlle Parking

ROOMATE to share 2 bed
room home preferably
over the age of 27 call
af1er 6 30 882 b352

ROOMMATE wanted for
lower on KenslIlgton Af-
ter 6 pm 884 2452

THREE bedroom home to
share With responSible
per::,on 5t Clair Shores
$200 monthly 771 5190

.W]!~r1:lllll
MACKJ RIVARD

5 ROOM general/ medical
'iulte. share reception pI!
vate la\ vacant

716 OFFICES/COMMERCIAL
fOR REN:'

D.freif IWlynl Counfy

707 HOUSES FOR RENT .
S.C.S./MlComlt County

701 HOUSES WANTED TO IIENT

SHORES 2 bedroom
condo, garage cathedral
ceilmg, appliances new
$635 885-6863

WINDWOOD POINTE
CONDO- SpacIous newer
second floor two bed
room two bath eat In
kitchen With bay library
natural fireplace central
air attached garage,
deck Immediate posses-
sion

CHAMPION & BAER. INC
884-5700

RIVIERA Condo- 9 Mlle-
Jefferson For rent- option
to buy One bedroom
mid level overlookmg
pool All updated new
appliances Ideal for
adults 1 1/2 months se-
cUrity depOSit Available
August 1 Reply to Box
H-6, Grosse POinte News
96 Kerclleval Grosse
POinte Farms MI 48236

THREE bedroom town
house, central all, maJor
appliances Included
$650 per month Lake
shore Village 772-1193
after 6p m

1,800 SQARE foot condo
Spectacular view on St
Clair River 2 bedrooms
2 baths attached garage
many extras For lease 2
to 5 years $1 500 per
month Days 839 8600
evenings 765-4267

ST. C'1::!Lr Shor"" C;oaclous
2 bedroom, den, 1 1/2
baths, ba!>ement, carport
condomlnlmum $485 per
month plus security de
POSit, references re
qUlred 689 3940

RIVIERA Terrace two bed
rooms, two baths Heat
air, water pool, club
house Included Available
8/1 258-7576 days 772-
4541 evenmgs

GROSSE POinte- com-
pletely furnished. one
bedroom, newly deco-
rated condo With linens
color TV $650 monthly
Includes heatl air. one
year lease Ideal for
adults Days 535 111B or
274-5380 after 6

LEASE St Clair Shores
Condo 12 Mlle/Jefferson
area Two bedroom 2 1/2
baths, furnished or IJnfur
nlshed Rir conditioned
Available August Refer
ences reqUired 775
5210

EXECUTIVE ramlly, both
former Grosse POinters
Wish 4 to 5 bedroom
home m Grosse POinte
Days 839-8600 Evenings
765-4267

BUSINESSMAN wants to
rent 2 to 3 bedroom
hOMe East 'iuburbs 885
6936

TWO bedroom ranch. one
yt:dl iljd~t:l ~t't....UI ,ty uv
POSit,no pets 884-8683

BEAUTIFUL brick bl-Ievel
22528 12- Jeffer son
Large, new carpeting,
many extras 2 1/2 ga-
rage near lake $895
778-4876

ST, Clair Shores $615
near Jefferson, exclUSive
two bedroom duplex
beam ceiling, fuel savmg
WIndows, Pullman
kitchen, garage, sprinkler
system, no pets 294-
2642

~~-

411 Ashland, two bed-
rooms, security bars,
$2801 month, one month
rent, one month security
824-4614

HEREFORD and Mack one
bedroom With applldn<..es
garage $275 526 8261

LARGE three bedroom
home, family room, coun
try kitchen, newly deco
rated, near Sl John's
hospital 1sl months plus
security, utilities $450
month, references 372
0043

IMMACULATE three bed-
room bungalow two car
garage, finished base
ment, appliances In-
cluded Immediate occu
pancy House located on
Wayburn, call for appomt
ment Fran, 778 6404

'ointes/Har er Woods

'.94/ Cadieux large 3 bed
room brick 1 i12 baths
new paint and carpet
$4251 month Security
derx>slt and references
Available .July 20th Call
Mike 263-8395, 468-6120
after 6 pm

706 HOUSES FOR RENT
Defrlif /Wlyne County

THREE bedroom Bungalcw-
Gray10nl Chandler Park,
2 1/2 car garage, kitchen
appliances, lawn service
References requ Ired
$585 LOUie759-0366

THREE bedroom, $350
monthly plus utilities, flrsll
last months rent Avail-
able August 1 For more
mformatlon, 881-3729

TWO bedroom house on
the water at the foot of
Ashland, $300 per month,
utilities not Included 824-
4970 or 469-8409

HOUSE In best Detroit area
near Grosse POinte 3
bedrooms, 1-1/2 baths,
appliances mcluded, 2
car garage, fenced yard
Call 884.8525 Thursday
and Friday only

7 Mile/Beaconsfield, 2 bed-
room $450 a month plus
secunty and utlltles
Available July 15th 777-
6296

HAVERHILL! Mack, 3 bee-
room colomal, fireplace,
garage, updated bath,
kitchen, $485 plus de-
POSit, references, 777-
0752 882-9374

BISHOP - Mack- outstand-
Ing three bedrc.om bun-
galow large master bed.
room up 1/2 bath With
skylight, hugh walk-m
closet, new kitchen, fm-
Ished basement, flle-
place. carpet levolors,
Must see $650 886-1924

HARVARD - Cadieux -
Mack, Fabulous three
bedroom colomal fire-
place, family room, gor-
gecus new kitchen, appli-
ances dishwasher, new
carpet, levolors through
out. only 1/2 blocks from
Grosse pointe $700, pos-
Sible rent while bUying to
qualified persons 886-
1924
HOUSES FOR RENT

GOOD AREAS OF
DETROIT

Three Mile Drive, three bed
room 1 1/2 baths, much
more $375

Also Harvard off Harper, 4
bedroom, $550 Rent With
option

ROSSiter off Morass three
bedroom basement ga-
raqe, rent With option
$550

Sanilac three bedroom bun.
galow central air $500
negollable

LaVons property
Manaqement, 773-2035

THREE bedroom Cape Cod
on University Place for
rent 1,200 square feet of
!Ivmg space $490 per
month Call 263-0467

10746 WORDEN 3 bed-
rooms, fmlshed base-
ment, carpeted $450
piUS security depOSit
881-2049 ,

BERKSHIRE between Mack
and East Warren, 2 bed-
room With fireplace,
newly painted rooms, re-
frigerator stove fenced
yard, 2 car garage $400
"I rron\h IJlu£ SCCUrlt-,l

71':> 5,iJ1

NEAR Kercheval- cute,
clean and newly remod-
eled 2 beeroom bunga-
low New appliances 579
Neff Street parking
$675 plus utilities Call
921-0012 for appomt-
ment

MUST see thiS spacIous
house Deluxe 3 bedroom
Bungalow, master sUite
1st floor Appliances ano
finished basement With
wet bar Excellent Cul-de-
sac location In Grosse
Pomte Woods Available
August 1st $1,500 per
month 886-0100 days,
885-4232 evemngs

FURNISHED small 5 room.
one year lease Refer-
ences Secumy depoSit
$600 per month 881-
7612

CHARMING Cape Cod,
three bedroom, 1 1/2
baths, fireplace, near
Perry School, In Grosse
rOlJ1tc V'w'OGj~, Send rc
plys to Grosse POinte
News, Box P-25, 96 Ker-
cheval, Grosse pomte
Farms, Michigan 48236

OLD fashioned 3 bedroom
bungalow, hardwood
floors, appliances, new
furnace front porch,
backyard, 527.7720

703 ArTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
WANTED TO IIENT

FARMS 431 Moran three
bedrooms one and one
half bath, carpeted new
kitchen, $975, lease 881-
8941

FURNISHED 3 bedroom
Bungalow In Woods New
appliances, laundry, lire-
place, basement 2 car
garage plano No pets,
Ideal International or
transferred non smokmg
profeSSional $950 a
month 223.3723

GROSSE rUllllc Farms
Executive leasmg new 4
bedrooms 4 baths, 11
rooms, hot tub, appl:
ances, al1ached garage
1 to 5 yrar leac,e term
8856863

GROSSE POinte Park, 1369
Buckingham, 4 bedroom
brick English Tudor liVing
room With natural fire-
place formal dining
room kitchen With bUllt-
II1S family room With nat
ural fireplace 3 baths 1
lav Basement 2 car ga-
rage gas steam heat
$1 395 per month plus
security Homeowners
774-0033

GROSSE Pomte Woods
thrpe bedroom house AI
lard near Mack lmmacu
late $925 monthly 259-
6')')5 days

GROSSE POinte Woods
Immaculate 2 bedroom
hou<;e on great block
New carpet paint central
air "replace finished
basemf'nt all appliances
$99, per month B81-
8031

GROSSE Pomte Woods, for
lease, three bedroom
ranch central air appll
anef'S $850 monthly
plus 'iecurtty depOSit
Avaliilble August Ask for
Mike 2868673

BEAUTIFUL 2 bedroom
rancll With den, fireplace
dining L, Flordla room All
appliances central air, at-
tached garage Available
September 1st $1,000 a
month plus security 886-
6400

WOODSI
1221 FAIRHOLM

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
Thrcp bedrooms, 2 baths,

fllPplace formal dining,
rlnn r"\r 4th hf>rnorn Flor-
dla room ? car <ltt::JC'tlPd
gdrage rec room (1 1/2
bath) All kitchen appll-
dnces celltral air security
by~tern Walk to North
and Star plus wonderiul
neighbors S1 500 month
Days 6470900 Evenings
626-5287

GROSSE POinte Woods,
1776 Hamplon Road,
Cape Cod House In ex-
cepllOnally good condl-
lion, large bedrooms and
1 1/2 baths, REFER.
ENCES REQUIRED
$820/ month 778-0890

WOODS. Immaculate three
bedroom brrck Colomal,
family room, garage, fin-
Ished basement, central
air, Great housel $925
855-4411

FARMS, 3-bedroom 3
baths, finished basement
$950 month 725-5777
(EXT 258) days 885-
8803 evel1lngs

G~OSSf P0'l'tp 18\ Neff
::; IJt'rjrnC" n j </1 ~,-\th~
11Illy 1Ir (OlldltlOned ,~-car
garage, $800 month plus
depOSit Crane Really,
884.6451 or present ten.
ant at 886-5844

EXCUTIVE Rental, Grosse
POinte Center enterance,
4 bedroom, liVing and
dining room, fIreplace,
fountain room, 2 car ga-
rage Lease 1 year or
more $1 500 per month
plus 1 month depOSit
884.7171 af1er 6 pm or
early am

BEAUTIFUL Farms three
bedroom ranch $9501
month plus utilities 886-
4169

WANTED: Third floor or ga-
rage apartment for two
hardworking female col.
lege students 111 search of
Independence at minimal
cost We re Willing to do
Insldel outSide housework
and we'd be perieet ten
ants for someone kind
enoug~l to let us live
cheap After 5 OOpm
contact Mellbsa 822-
9659

RETIRED couple looking for
ground floor apartmenlJ
flat on East Side P 0
Box S 1, Grosse POinte
News 96 Kercheval
Grosse POinte Farms
48236

h,r,.f ,.,U)

CALL IN EARLY
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702 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
S.C.S/Mocomb County

1J 1/2 Mile St Clair
Shores, 2 Cdr heated
garage 150 foot of pri-
vate balcony 2 bedrooms
(both With walk-In clos
ets), 2 baths TV room or
den Own laundry room,
washerl dryer Country
size kItchen (20x15) all
appliances, carpeted Liv-
mg room and dining area,
carpeted With gas file-
place, wet bar Ample
closet and cupboard
space throughout Heat
Included No pets Avail.
able on or about July 15
$925 886-0871

THREE bedroom lower flal
for rent $585 per month
22015 Ten Mile Road St
Clair Shores 673-2626
after 6 pm

LAKESHORE Village, Edsel
Ford Court 2 bedroom
end apartment, all appli-
ances, available August
1st $650 a month 1
month security depoSit
259-6900 after 6, 8B2-
5001

ST. CLAIR Shores, Park
Lane, 8 Mllel Marter
area, 3 bedroom brick
ranch, natural fireplace, 2
baths sauna, new carpet-
Ing, large kitchen, appli-
ances basement rec-
room, 1/2 bath, 2 car
atlached garage With
opener $1,000 per
month EastSide Manage-
ment Co 372-2222

SHORES Manor, two bed
room, 1 1/2 bath condo,
air, carport, $575
monthly Heat Included
After 6 p m 884-6898

AVAILABLE August 1st
one bedroom spacIous
apartment, call for Infor
matlon between 9 and 5
PM 771-1782

APARTMENT modern, one
bedroom, With appll
ances, central air, dish
washer, washer/dryer. 11
Mile, Jefferson area
Available 9-1 $440 per
month 2742932

ATIENTION
EXECUTIVES

FLORIDA RETIREES
One and 2 bedrooln

apartments Completely
furnished $3000 per day
one month minImum

4691075 171 4916

ST CLAIR Shores 1 bed-
room and 2 bedroom
apartment dVdlldUle ::'WII,

886-0478
APARTMENT BUilder has

reduced rents on one
and two bedroom apdrt
ments, In St Clair Shores
and RoseVille Immedlale
occupancy 7720831

MACOMB COUNTY
APARTMENTS

Kelly between 91 10, spa.
CIOUSone bedroom up-
per Ideal for malure
working lady or retiree
$425

Also, 12 Mllel Little Mack
one bedroom upper, heat
Included, $395

Between 111 12 off Gratiot
lovely newly decorated 2
bedroom basement apar1-
ment, utilities Included,
completely furnished
non. smoker, $400

CALL LAVONS
7732035
SPACIOUS 2,200 square

foot apartment, 2nd floor
ideally SUited for erew
11\(' or P'Vff-':,"'0na'
" h tL,. r l) lp ft .....IS(}ll l,t?a

? c" '1

702 APTS/fLATS/DUPlEX
S.C.S/M_ ... Count

NOTHSHORE apartments,
Jrlferson/ 9 1/2 Mile 1
and 2 bedroom luxury
apartments With private
ha<;rmpnl from $560 to
S6G5 CiHfl0rts available
71111?4

ST CLAIR SHORES, 9/
MACK onp bec1room
qUlpt surroundmqs Cal
prl apr>liances blinds
hf'at and water $430/
monlhly Charx>ton Apart
ments 777 7840

HALF duplex 2 bedroom 1
bath all appliances
$600/ month plus secu-
rity 7714842

943 Alter Road, Just off East
Jefferson- Charming four
story elevator building

SpacIous one and two bed-
rooms- rent Includes heat,
water, range and refriger-
ator Near both bus- lines
references and security
depoSit reqUired

WALKER REALTY, LTD
886-0920

BALFOUR south of East
Warren, upper 2 bed
room flat available Au-
gust 1st $300 a month
plus secunty share utili-
ties, call for appointment
851-2738

BEACONSFIELD spacIous
1 bedroom upper Imme
dl8te occupancy $250
month plus utilities B85-
2486 884-4818

OUTER DRIVEAI Warren,
4205 Bedford. upper one
bedroom kitchen With
appliances Immediate
occupancy $300 per
month Includmg heat
Homeowners 7740033

LOWER flat Bedford 2
bedrooms sun room nat-
ural fireplace appliances
References $360 month
pillS heat and electriC
security depOSit 8B5
1151

701 ArtS/flATS/DUPLEX
DttroltjWlyne Count

• t Jl t r 1 \ ,)( r \ I

° 1'1'~bLl
WALKER REAL TV

886.0920.
WHITTIERI 194 nice upper

one bedroom, carpeted,
security, references
$295 778-2338, 886-
5147

17128 SIOUX 3 bedroom,
central aI(, garage, land
scaplng snow removel,
appliances QUiet dead
end street off Cadieux
$425 8B4-0742, 885-
2071

CADIEUXl Morang area
Two bedroom apartment
refrigerator, stove, car-
peted, $380 monthly
Includes heat 884-6080

ATTRACTIVE
APARTMENTS

FLAT
SUU\11 Q' ,Ilfft'r' 0'

UPPER LLAT- two bed
room $350 per month
plus ~lalf ulilitles security
depOSit Outer Drivel
Warren 8820610 after
6p m

CADIEUX Morang 7 mile
area. new one bedroom
basement apartment car.
peted stove, refrigerator
laundry $3')0 monthly In
cludlng utilities security
depOSit mature Single
person preferred 372
0513

SPACIOUS newly deco
rated 1 bedroom apart
ment dining room
kitchen With appliances
liVing room With slmu
la!ed fireplace walk out
terrace garage parking
share use of basement
heat Included, $345 per
month no pets piedse
call 978-5492 between 3
PM and 430 PM or 757
7"h<; r>"twp"n 7 10 cind
930 PM

EAST Jefferson near Alter
two and three bedroom
uppers With utilities
fenced parking $300
$350 per month Security
depOSit. 772-4317

GILFORD between Macr<.!
Warren, one bedroom
upper heat Included
$300

Also Cadieux three bed-
room duplex, $425 negotl
able

Also Notllngham, between
Mack! Warren, two bed
room upper, two bedroom
lower, split heat, $275

LaVons Property
Management

773-2035
CADIEUX 1.94, 3 big room

apartment, good transpor-
tation and shopping Ideal
for senior Citizen and
middle age No pets 771-
0738,773-1295

ALTER near Windmill
POinte 2 bedroom Uppf'r
and lower With ba!>ement
<;Iorage before 5p m
353-Q700 ext 334 After
6p m 822-6319

9550 Whll1ler, one hArt_

room, IIvlngroom, dining
area, bath, kitchen With
appliances air, fresh
paint new carpeting off
street private p'1rklng,
laundry facilities, $340 in-
cludes heat, plus security
depoSit 823-5838

ONE beeroom apartment.
heat and water Included
Whittlerl Harper area
526-3864

5117 NOTIINGH4M Up-
per 2 bedroom, air condl
liOned fully carpeted ga-
rage and alarm $325/
month Call 882-6272 for
appointment

AL TER near Windmill
POinte 2 bedroom upper
and lower With basement
storage, before 5p m
2822671 After 6p m
B226319

TWO bedroom bunqalow
$450 monthly, plus utili
lies KenSington between
Warren/ Mack Call 881
0029

ONE and Two bedroom
apartments appliances
heat water, security 885
5638

701 APTS/fLATS/DUruX
Detroit / Wayne County

GREAT place for a couple,
2 bedroom lowf'r flat
[,If''t',.I{jP l'eHr c'1 -12rp

F ~hur "'n, lIVE- "'l I.}I

dentlal stleet, Illendly
neighbors, carpeted ap-
pliances, lawn and snow
service proVided Laundry
and garage available.
Landlords live next door,
$375 per month Call
BB2-6813 Ask for Roger

DUPLEX Moross near
Kelly, 2 bedrooms appli-
ances, no pels, $350
977.6023

VERY Nice modern 1 bed-
room apartmenl- car-
peted, parking. Chalmers,
Near East Outer Drive-
$260 per month Includes
heat 526-8010 or 881-
3542

ONE bedroom, $350, in-
cludes air conditioning,
water, heating, stove,
fridge, Immediate occu-
pancy, 26B-6436, be-
tween 6 to 10 PM week
days, anytime weekends

YORKSHIRE, spacIous 2
bedroom upper flat,
shares garage and base-
ment Ideal for couples
$450 Includes heat Call
828-4374

ALTER Road 2 bedroom
lower $290 water in-
cluded 778-8803

UPPER, one bedroom, ap-
pliances, washer, dryer,
garage, heat Included
$290 00/ month plus de.
POSIt Cadieux area 517-
467-2381

BABCOCK Sellcr J l\;;2..-i
ment $435 885 6863

WHITTER Manor- overlooks
park, Includes large bed
room, modern kitchen
newer appliances, air
conditIOning, fresh deco
rating, balcony and laun
dry faGllitles Front unit
$350 Includes heat
Phone 886.2496 evenings

BEAUTIFUL upper flat 1
bedroom carpeted
clean Cadieux! Harper
area $250 plus becurlty
552-0768

LOVEL Y modern one bed-
room apartment- car-
peted- air conditioned-
parkmg- Whittier near
Kelly Road $320 per
month including heat
881-3542

TWO bedroom apartment,
Kelly/ Whltller area, appli-
ances, separate utilities,
$325 921-3119

RESTORED 100 year old
West Village house 3
bedroom apartment $495
1 bedroom apartment
$395, plus eleUrlc secu
rlty references 331-4407

LARGE, lovely two bed
room lower flat liVing
dlntng breakfast nook
kitchen With appliances
fireplace basement and
garage Haverhlill East
Warren, $360 monthly
plus security and utilities
6287772

LARGE deluxe apartment
Harperl Whltlier area IN
eludes heat, Ideal for
middle age or elderly 1
682-6528

BUCKINGHAM near Mack
Nice two bedroom upper
flat appliances all, car
pet. laundry hookups
must see $375 monthly
823-4849

WANT ADS
WORK

WONDERS
882-6900

7 PTS/fLATS/DUPLEX
Pointes/Hlrper Woods

GROSSE POinte Park, Mar-
yland lower, 7 rooms In.
cludlng 3 bedrooms
cleanl qUiet $475
month Call Ron afer 6
pm 884-4681

GROSSE POinte City, Neff
near Mack newer 2 bed-
room lower. natural file-
place. kitchen bUilt-ins,
large rooms, central air,
seperate basement, 4 car
garage, $800 per month
EastSide Management
Co 372-2222

GROSSE POinte CIty Neff
between Mack and Char-
levoIx, redecorated 3
bedroom brick colomal,
natural fireplace, Oak
hardwood floors, modern
kitchen, appliances, 2 car
garage, $1,000 per
month EastSide manage-
ment Co 372.2222

ONE bedroum carnage
house apartment In 1he
Farms, garage parking,
'lpfJ1Ian"9", $500 month

'I" ...l ... I' n,\ I r ~''lolp

1rtf r 1 ( If' ...f' nr) 'JC'.:J

8866521
LOVELY upper flat for rent

668 Neff, $725 882-5070

NOTIINGHAM, 900 block
SpaCIOUS, furmshee up-
per apartment LIving,
dining, kitchen, large bee-
room, walk- In closets
New carpeling and paint
Ideal for non- smoking
IndIVlduar Must see No
pets Available Immedl'
ately $425 plus utilitieS
331-8211

1989 VERNIER- lower, 5
rooms, decorated $600
885-2808, after 6p m

NEFF al1ractlve two bed-
room lower, large rooms,
newer carpeting Appli-
ances, full basement plus
garage $775 -lease 882-
4988

728 TROMBLEY two bed-
room upper, family room,
hVlng room With fireplace,
dmmg room, appliances,
landscaping, snow re-
movel No pets $750
882-4875

NEFF large attractive one
bedroom upper With ap-
pliances Newer carpellng
and garage $575 - lease
882-4988

GROSSE POinte Park, St
Paul near Wayburn, 2
bedroom townhouse, din-
Ing room, appliances,
basement, off street park-
Ing, $375 per month
Eac,tslde Milnilopmpnt
Co 372-2222 -

LOWER flat on St Clair
near Village Three bed:
rooms, liVing room, dining
room sun porch, car-
peted, appliances In-
eluded, garage Available
mld.July $700 plus secu-
rity depoSit and refer.
ences 882-6281

MARYLAND 1358 1/2 2
bedroom upper $325/
month 884-8080

TWO BEDROOM upper In
Park New kitchen
freshly painted Screenee
porches $500 per month
plus security Lease 884-
8856

EXCEPTIONAL 3 bedroom
brick flat, hVlng room With
flleplace dll1lng room 2
car garage, ample stor-
age $630 Includes heat
884 9054

WAYBURN- large 1 bed
room apartment, own ulil
Itles 331-8621,445-8815

PARK. excellent location, 2
bedroom aparlment
cross ventilation private
basement $4251 month
plus utill!les 823-2424

LOWER flat, Neff, three
bedrooms, walking dls.
tance to Village $750
plus deposit 821-8722

FIVE room apartment, two
bedrooms, appliances,
hardwood floors heat
824-3849

GROSSE POinte Park, Mar.
yland near Kercheval,
spacIous 2 bedroom
lower, appliances, off
street parking, $400 per
month Eastside Manage-
ment Co 372-2222

299 Rivard SpacIous 2
bedroom lower apart.
ment all dpiJllanCes ga-
rage $800 a month In'
cludes heat, available
Immeelately 1 month se.
cUrity deposit 259-6900
after 6 PM 882-5001

BEACONSFIELD/ Ker-
cheval 3 beeroom upper,
carpetee Lease $550
8329£17

l'
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100 HOUSES FOIt SALE

SCHUL TZ Eslates 2 bed
rooms 2 baths fireplace
2 car garage Security
and sprinkling systems
,'BI, 38gb

HARRISON Township two
bpdroom ranch garage
cf>ntral air $76500 247
S167

TODAY'S
BEST BUYS

GROSSE POINTE
5-3 Income bungalow, full

basement, Side drrve, ga-
rage, city certified In-
come $850 monthly Only
$54,900 Great Invest-
ment or home

GROSSE POINTE
New listing 4 family brick,

fully rented gas heat ga-
rages, Priced at $95 000
MOr1gage terms reqUired

NEW LISTING
HARPER WOODS

Three bedroom aluminum
Sided bungalow Side
drive, 1 1/2 car garage
under 50 s terms

CROWN REAL TV
TOM MCDONALD & SON

821-6500
IMMACULATE St Clair

Shores home In move- In
conditIOn has new
kitchen With bUllt- Ins,
newer carpeting custom
vertical blmds 1 1/2
baths altlc fan attached
garage With opener,
beautiful landscaping,
new patiO, sprinkling sys-
tem many amenities
$117,900, (G 19WIn) Ask
for Joyce V,sh 886-4200

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

BEITER HOMES
AND GARDENS

OPEN Sunday 2 to 5
1691 Aline

Grosse POinte Woods
Ideal for small family 3 bed-

room ranch 2 natural fire-
places, hardwood floors
and lovely finished base-
ment With wet bar and
lavatory QUick posses-
slonl

DAMMAN PALMS QUEEN
REALTORS

886.4444
DETROIT'S BEST BUY

!'-.--1utlful briCK home In fan-
ld~tlC nelgl1borhood, fea-
lures 4 bedrooms, 2
, -" c, '1" "l)J"Y1 Ireplace

(- """'11

at $0 1,SOOWith 0 down

STIEBER REAL TV
775-4900

ST CLAIR SHORES
Absolutely gorgeous brick

ranch In beautiful family
neighborhood New inSU-
lated Windows, new roof,
partially finished base-
ment, fresh decor, new
pool With filter All for only
$66,900

STIEBER REALTY
775.4900

ALL These homes are
being marketed by
Homeowners Concept for
a flat fee of $1 695 Call
776-HOME to save thou-
sands Grosse Pomte-
remodeled bungalow, 3
bedrooms, $139,900
Grosse POlnte- remod-
eled ColOnial, 4 bed-
rooms $139,900 Grosse
Pomte brick Colonial, 3
bedrooms 2 1/2 baths,
$142,500 Grosse POinte-
brick English Tudor, 6
bedrooms, $199,400

NEW listing 4 bedroom
ColOnial Grosse Pomte
schools Newly deco-
rated, central air condi-
tioning, 2 1/2 car at-
tached garage Open
Sunday 2- 5 19942
FI eetwood, Harper
Woods 881-6448

OPEN Sunday 12 to 5
Grosse POinte Woods
2016 Beaufalt brick colo-
nl,,1 1 hprlrnom<; 2 1/2
baths family room 884-
4818

CUSTOM ranch 3 bed-
rooms family room, dm-
mg room, 2 1f2 baths 2
1f2 car brick garage, dln-
Inq space In kitchen can
venlent area St Clair
Shores Reduced
$102 500 778 8662

FIRST OFFERING
GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Dor1hen 3 bedroom 1 1f2

baths family room new
roof cenlral air new Win-
dOl/ls alarm system al
tacl11:){j2 car garage
WILCOX REAL TORS

884-3550
ST Clim Shores 22717

,Arcadia By owner 2
IJrdrooms liVing room
dllllng room family room
1 block from lake Open
h~ue;f> Saturday July
1Glh 10 to 4 $39500
Fi?96741

~ J I ""'l ~ I ......
f'UVIU,U c.... £... Ul.,. .....IVVI I

GROSSE f'o I If' I 1'1 h');
RIVilrcl I 'y 0.'1111 I I) brd
rOOl"1', \ 11) 1,1111<" rf'

mortr I d I 1Jf1( ~IIIIH''1
Wlt!l Ii ,1,1 V I, II Iell d 11 n(J

rooln 11,',1// f)pwaulc li1p
'Irpplilrr II1II IllSf'mrnl
alt<lchf'<I ,) 1/? car qa
ra()0 .,' 1() ()OO B, "P
pI I1tml I (r', .\11

tral cllr 1 1/2 ball,s fin
Inshed basement
beautifully landscaped
and decorated Malnte
nance free Must see
$74900 By Owner 774-
4152

TWO FAMILY
OPEN SUNDAY 2- 5,

855 Nottingham Grosse
POln1e Park 3 bedrooms
each dmmg rooms fire
place, seperate heatmg
and electllcal 2 car ga
rage
HANDYMAN SPECIAL

Ask for Dick Walker
SCHWEITZER REAL

ESTATE,INC
885-2000

EXCELLENT location large
ranch In Grosse POinte
Words four bedrooms
11'10 full baths kllchen
Wllh bUilt m appllance<;
Idndscaped lall of 1987
two car allached garage
and more close to trans-
por1ElIIOn $169 900 562
Nor1h Rosedale No Bro-
kers plp1Se 885 0963

1986 STANHOPE 3 bed
room tJrlck ranch Flolldil
room alummum trim 1 1/
2 car gal age Immediate
possession Gladhill Real
Estole 881 9252

OPE:N Sunday 1 4 Cnann
Ing 3 bedroom tlOme fea
turlng dining roorn natu
ral fl'er>laO" In Ilvmg
morn FlOrida room dnd
lovply yard 16'lg Roslyn
':;92 '100 John E Pierce
& A"soclatps Inc 884
4750

1837 BROi\DSlONE by
OWI,l'r No Broker ... !llrec
bedroom ? 1f2 Ildtl1S
1""0 frreplclce> Irt)rary
family room shown aft"r
7 2S 88 by appolnll1lpnt
only (616) 526 7%')
(313) B8G 8924

5900 OLDTOWN 2 bf'd
,o(,m 1 100 c,quare feet
S?3 000 8S? ')278 Open
S11urday July 161112 to 5

CUSTOM Buill I orne on
l.,ornpi 101 11,G01 rCllr
mGIHll fJrlvP L argp liVing
room ,',1111 Ilellurdl marble
flrppldrp 2 Idrgf' t)f'd
rooms 1,1'(jP 111 111f'
K Irhr 11 dl'1II1tJ rO'lm Wllh
conlll rlln.) PI1( !o<.,cd SUIl
porch illl ] tH'rrnopanp
Window" ;1I1<1 Indrble sill<,
(j>n\ral ,lll I)VI'I<,1/0(j
brICk qilr,l(jl aut(Jmi111(
opr I1pr I l, 1'1( I I~ IlUIld
PI" 1101ll1' - I) <)IJ() Call
'11; 8h 1/

100 HOUSES FOR SALE

ST CLAIR SHORES
QUick move m when you

buy thiS large tree shaded
7 room home Family
room wuntry kitchen,
FlOrida room atlached
heated garage II you like
pllvacy see Ihls one to
day $69900

ST CLAIR SHORES
Cooler summers live here'

ThiS 3 bedroom brick
ranch also feature a tiled
basement Home War
ranty rnmpdlate poses-
slon and fHA!VA terms
A gredt buy at S59900
Don t waltl

ST CLAIR SHORES
Beautifully tree shaded

ranch homp With appll
a'lces Fdmrly room fire
place bClSel118n' garage
LakeView School qUick
pose<,slon S72 SOD

HARPER WOODS
Grosse POHlte Schools

rdnch Olnll1g room Wlltl
chma cdblnet Fireplace
screened sun room ga
rage QUicK po:,psslon
$47500

DETROIT
Blight and cheery npat and

clean 3 bedroorn bllck
horne With central air re
modeled kllchen base
menl 2 car garage
Queen of Peace Parrrsh
00 ° down $34 500

DETROIT
2 family In St Matthews Par

IIsh 2 bedroom~ each
seperate furnaces and
water heater basement
garage QUick posesslon
FHANA terms $43900

CENTURY 21 AVID, INC
778-8100

OPEN HOUSE
SATURDAY, SUNDAY 14

EAST DETROIT
Finest area IInmarulatp '3

th"lro 'r 1 h'l( I' I I

2 ,,(II <:Jell dge 111r(~wUQ(j
llnor" rl<\<;ler IHII'; f1Pwpr

100 HOUSES FOR SALE

::iT Clair Shores By owner
2 bedrooms, liVing room
dining room family room
1 block from lake Open
house Saturday July
16th, 10 to 4 $39,500
629-6741

ATTRACTIVE bl level In
Grosse POinte, bUill In
1975 three bedrooms, 1
1/2 baths, attached ga
rage, central air
$109 900 Open Sunday
2 5 Cenlury 21 East
881-2540

FOUR bedroom Colonial In
Grosse POinte City
Shown by appointment
8845368

BUILDER'S own horne
BUilt 1978, 4 bedroom 2
1/2 baths, Mutschler
kitchen Too many extras
to list $265 000 882
2133

GROSS£: rVlllic- V''1l

uvJ:;,
ranch nicest area 3 bed
rooms, 1 1/2 baths fam
Ily room dining L 2 car
attached garage, natural
fireplace, by owner, no
agents $147500 884-
0131 961-2002

Phone:
882-9142

DETROIT DUPLEX
SIUP by Side Income near Kelly and Moro<;s Both

'lIdo,; have separate hasements First floor .IIVlI1g
room dll1tng room, kitchen Second floor two
hedrooms bClth Both furnaces new In 1985 Rool
new Irl 1CJ81 12x12 foot storage shed You can
I,lfe In half and rent the other Just $39,999

HARPER WOODS RANCH

$184,000

881-1036

$164,900
882-5559

296-3240

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY
881-1679

NO BROKERS PLEASE

STATELY 3 STORY COLONIAL
elegant Pewablc tile foyer leads Into thiS five bed

room, 1hree and a half bath Grosse POinte Park
home Natural fireplaces In liVing room and game
room Sunroom oH liVing room, sunporch on
second floor Large modernized country kitchen
With bUilt inS Beveled leaded glass Windows and
French doors throughout, plus much more Only
$175 000 Call for private shOWing today

926 ROSLYN

DETROIT INCOME
Blick two family flat With same floor plan up and down

LIVing room, dining room, two bedrooms In each
Seplrate heat, electriC Two car garage Call for
tprms and rents Only $22 000

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

Perfect starter home is newly redecorated plus I1PW
furnare OUlet street IS close to shopping and only
hall block from Beacon School Immediate pas
session dnd Simple assumption available Three
bedrooms, flnlshpd basement two car garage For
only $49 900 Call now for an appointment

Newly redecorated four bedroom English Tudor In
one of the Woods nICest locations ThiS home fea
tures a new kitchen, updated ba1hs, a spacIous
fam i1yroom, refinished hardwood floors, newcentral
air new deck and two car garage

19952 E. EMORY CT.
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

ClaSSIC Center Entrance Colonial, located In prime
Grosse POinte Woods location Three large bed-
rooms, one and a half baths With shower stall In
main bath Updated kitchen With plenty of eating
space, family room, dining room, liVing room With
natural fireplace, finished basement, newer fur-
nace central air, 1wo car garage, deep lot

Complete Home Inspections Inc.

Walk 10 park and lake Walkmg distance to schools,
transportatIOn

THREE bedroom 2 1/2
bath Glosse Pomte
Woods rdnch Situated
on largp corner lot on
Boulevard Street near
Slar of The Sea Com-
pletely redecorated New
(.entrdl air furnace alarm
syslem power gdrage
and rouf Large lIood
deck With rlOt tub Fully
finished bdsement With
rec room bar and walk
In ceddr clo~et Call for
appointment 881-9703

OPEN Sunday 2- 5 Farms
Tudol 4 bedrooms One
full two hall baths Flor-
Ida room den new oak
kllchen cabll1ets burlt In
ctHldren s bunk beds to
lernaln 432 Calvtrl 884-
3732 $142000

THREE bedroom English
Tudor With natural wood
work and leaded glass
IhrnlllJh nlll 11',,)0 SOUilre
feet 1445 Bishop
$122 500 For Sale By
Owner No Brokers 885.
3142

THREE bedroom Colomal
basement, beautiful big
yard, $25500 885-0572

75 WILLISON ROAD
GROSSE POINTE SHORES

Custom brick ranch on spacIous lot Three bed-
Inr me: two full ba'h<; I v,nq room With l'rf,

I , r ()" 'al un r J ", "1 lam, y IOVll \\
hUlll-in bookcases Large kitchen With bUllt-ms
Oak woodwork thru-out Marble Windowsills
thru-<>ut Two & 112-ear attached garage, full
basement, central air, sprmkler system

Our pre purchase home inspection may save
yOll a lifetime of problems and expense
Inspections performed In accordance With
American Society of Home Inspectors
gUidelines Immediate written report Call today
for a free brochure or to schedule inspection

100 HOUSES JOlt SALE

I

HARPER WOODS
WINNER

AltlaLtI\.8 bock bungalow III
prllne "Ired Thref' bed
rooills kll( 118ft appll
ancp<, fllll- 11')<1 1J,lcernellt
qdr dge Assurnable mort
g0ge Grosse POinte
Schools Prrce rpduced
for qUick <'alp Immed'ate
possPSSlon

CALL GIL WITTENBERG
CENTURY 21, AVID

778-8100 463-7513 EVES

WOODS, 1?35 Roslyn
$89900 88657'16

HARPER WOODS
STARTER

Two bpdrooms exira large
liVing room fireplace for
mal dilling, sunroom All
appliances n egoliable
Easl of Harper nor1h of
Vernier Grosse POinte
Schools Pm PO to sell
::,;7 SOO

CALL GIL WITTENBERG
CENTURY :1 t AVID

778 f100 ,16" 7'j11 ['irS

-It,npCfl I l,'" L

POinte Schools, walking
distance to St Peters ele
mentary school 14 year
old spacIous 4 bedroom,
2 bath cape cod 2 1/2
car attached garage
largp family room fire
place finished basement
spacIous clospts am1 star
age Central air lot 85 x
127 $123,000 8844724
No Brokers

GROSSE POinte farms Col
onlal By owner Three
bedrooms 1 1/2 baths
Ilvlngroorn With natural
fireplace family room re-
finished hardwoorl floors
rpcreatlon room In base
ment two car Cinder
block garage $135 500
273 Ridgemont Open
house SundRy 2 5 882
4044 No Brokers

FOUR family flat Grosse
POln!p Park Soulh of Jef
lerson separate utilities
$129000 Century 21
East 881 ?')40

FOR '-,,11' ~ tJp Jrl,r m hi (r
1 1 ' r II (J 1I1qr ; fljll
IIEllllc I Illv f,I1ISIIPO O,,"C
nf 111 <)' Jr r1l1 '; Clrp;]
r:,11 )Of) RS') BG9'1 Clflpr
'1 [)dYS 1(,1 g71 fl

- --- ---
ST 1/liP 0,1010, ??B 13

SI (nil" 1)( Ir lorn ?
Initl hrrr ~ \lllh ClllJlTllllUm
'11111 (',urlf"l Irlll ? r ar
1)1' J(Jr f II ,rlp(j IlilSe
IIlf 111 111111"1w nd0ws
Sri 1 '101 J I 1'; ~,71

EAST DetrOit ranch 3 bed
rool1ls large kitchen
family room 1 1/2 bali'S
2 car garage, 343-0400

MOBILE Home Concord
carport 1 1/2 Expanrio
new ccllpel llIaJor appll
aliGes ? lJPdroollls PX
rellenl COl1dlllon Must
,pe $17 000 263 CJ7b?
lftel 6 pin

HARPER Woods large spa
l.,IOII<., fOlll bedroom
la[l,ll 100 x ?OO lot ap
PIOXllIlCllf Iy 2 SOO squ,,1U
ft'el 2 full Iile udth<., up
d il0d kltcflPn new 11111

<lows IIIU tJrrJ8zewclY
II<WPI 100f Ilew IUllla( e
Willi ( Plltl,ll rilr f1,lIdwood
fI('1l Itll llIghout ndlllr al
f I"fJl,i( t' II IIv'flgroom
Ill" yld' dldl II "yst,~m
atJundanl cluset :,pilce
ouldoor wood de( k
SW11I1I11I1,tj 11001 1<, op
t'ollal l"klnq ~ 12G 000
~ellou<" InqUire" only
839 3112 after 6 p rn

SPLENDOR BY THE LAKE
r II( 11mllllCj <.,llIrlll)l1011"/, In

Ihls In Ir I1I'rj'loms tllrf'1
I) ,Iil<" !>(,'TIf ( f Itllll(Jl/S
nil rl( rr I I rdlY hmily
rf)( III !lId' yl r,'>(,rl'll1<1ry
I1Cl""I1PI11

100 HOUSES FOR SALE

PRICE Reduced' Grosse
POinte Woods In Deep
lands 5S8 Thorn Tree
Ouallty bUill Cape Cod
excellprt conrJl\ Ion over
'3 100 sq I3rr tprt large
101 illtacl1Pd ? rilr qa
roge FilS! flool t)"cJlOom
With lull balh rlnd walk In
clos,'!s larqr Ilvlnq room
With fllPplar I' v,illnut
panelcej library wormy
(hE-StllL,1 !JwlelprJ ("mlly
1001l ,/I'" Df'illllPcl (ed
Il1qS II(f.pllf P ,") j buill In
bilrlJI'ldl ldlLJI- tdl'lliy
<;1\,1, tv1L Ichlpr Vile IIPI1
I'Idh builtin,; ITli1lly rOum
wllh Ildll IJ lit, Sf'(rJl1d
fl J(;I '1 11 "Jro(;!T1<' 1f,lll

""i11r' 11 I InSf Is ? ft II
1),)lhs p>ln !uraqr I Ie"
ph plu Vi Jlr 11 "ltll r 1'1

IslIpd r) l<.,rnlf'lri fire
Dlil(,P Nel I, II flonl I"hlp
c;prltl~II" <''1<.,11'111plus
1T1,.]'ry Py II a<., flplJ'llnt
ITlPlll only 'lfh O,;?A By
llNIlU

HENDRICKS
Ann ASC;OWlt('S Inc

R84-0840

BUYING
GUNS SWORDS

ANYTHING
MILITARY
774-9651

SMALL e"late In St Clair
Shor"s 111\11,1 Id¥P view
3 i,prJrn'lms ;> IlClltlS II
111 ill \' '? faintlY r(l(lI11<, ex
tra large f'ltCI,PI1 and
l)rpClkfas! looms 1.'.1111 lOp
of till' 1I'1f' Illilil Ins 35
OUClkp, 'lddf 1 uphOlr(js
wllh 2 IP'flCjrriitors dnd 2
O\P[I<; I,rqp <"rd~IOUS
hom(' ClnrJ 101With rlprlrlr
gatf' allCl '3 1/? c?r gil
rdgf' ylRQQOO 773
::>'366

GOVERNMENT HOMES
from $1 (U Repair) Delln
quebnt lax property Re
possessIon<, Call 80b
6876000 Ext GH 1626
for current repo list (fee
required)

ASSUME 9° 0 mortgage to
tal monthly paymenls
$203 3 bedroom bllck
bungalow Cadleuxf Mor
ang Newly redecorated
natural fireplace high ef
flclellcy fu lIlaCt 1 1/2 Cdr
gal Rge autOllld!1C splln
kler ImmedlCllp occu
pancy By owner '172
9205

GROSSE f ullllr \VvlJO"> dll
new InSide must see
Irnmaculate Three bed
room 2 bath bllck bunga
low, flnlnshpd basement
aluminum and thermo
Windows 2 car garage
$85 900 l\ssumable
9 5% 885 4884 after 6

62 MEADOW LANE
Gro"s(' r)(l nl0 r r'n"

Rr <1IJlllu 1 brdro';I'1 ? full
[Jilliis 11"1< 2fl< H foot
f<1nllly ro"1Tl I1£M nlchpn
bClIII 'Irld l,11lnrnElclN (111
1',1 0,] 01<'''111('1,11'1th e;ky
II (' i~ol<1{ If 1111'11r>rlvdlr
yi11 I ,/vdlk 10 1I,P ilkp
dlld Hill S'97 )00 RBS
3,:>(J 1
0.-e.cn Sun~~y_2 to 5__

NORTH OXFORD
IIJ c;lI<>R/'JvnPr

T 111'I' lJ"or )(Jill hi (r rel1ler
PfitrilrH p rol", I d 1 1f2
h"II's on e;f'( 011<1 (10m
I>llVIr!('1 ""'1" (JI flt',1
flr)( r f(\r Jl.,~ r Illl( I( 1 rc,r rn
r10 r Ir I 1<1,1 '''' Jl'1 ~ IIrhrn
(, I I q II" I IJ( .. 111]1) pf
(I , )r, r If' (1'<; 'III'1Clr('
1'11111({'I1II,'1 J I ( 'Ivll\ on
11<) I .. J ( j \11 rv j 1I<1(j1

r XI r II 11' ()"r!illoll

~ I f1'l riOO (III ,'13" 107'1
11I1 'opo I II' I 11 dl(,1
fip 10) (;n ,I( r ~rjlY"

IJo flrlJrpr, I If' 1,(,

100 HOUSES FOI SALE

Ily roolT! IClI(je 11'11119 r(,orn
With l1illural II1Pplacp tor
mal dllllllG r00!l1 lillge
kllchen fll1lSlle(1 bilsr
m8nl IIrN sldp drive (jd
ragp VilCdllt S 126 900
296 7473 88? 3163

GROSSF Pr) Illl ,'Jr,()(h
rlll( h r (I' 1 II P I 1Clf'rl
r00l11S 1 1;> ),lIIIS 11m
Iy rrlorn n 1t11l,,1fll('plilr('

hy oWl1pr 11(0 ,lqpnls
'1>1<17 ')(J(] RH'l 01 \1 CJfJ1
;O(;?

PARK- Four family two
bedrooms each appll
ances parking $127500
8850031

BY Owner 3 bedroom 1 1/
2 balll Coloilial COIner
lot Panelled library large
eatHllI area off kitchen
full dIning room reuea
tiO/1 100111 Impr ovelliente
last 3 yeal s new garagc
willi AU to 111 a t IC door
opener I1PW loof fur
l1ace dlSPOSClI tronl
walk pOlch"<, IPbuilt
Pella Windows '-,I(110g In
:,ulatlol1 In attIC' Moran
!load Gros"f:' i'OInte
r RlIllS Call 884 7/86 No
blokrrs plt'el"e

----
902f 904 I~FI r B~ OWII>Jr

2 fdl1llly Dlljlll'> <ill ,1ppll
al \Ce, ~ 11\8 INO By ap
POll1ll11t"ll ()l ily ,j 11 4190

------ - - ----
COLONIAL If (ltpd GrOSSI]

POlllt0 Wood' !tHOI' tlPd

BUYlt!G on SELLING
A HOUSE

I will prerare all legal docu
ments $200 cO'npletp
Also Wills probate and In
corporations

THOMAS P
WOLVEFnON

ATTORNEY
2856507

BEAUTIFUL Detroll bunga-
low 3 bedrooms $4 000
to assume (simple) pay
ments of $1 P8 per month
Owner 88' 3933

WAS~!~!:.iTON/ St(1nry
Cre8k lockwtJ d Hill<., -1
be ur00111 t)(lck 3 9 acres
WOf rjpd Celli fo 11(mlll"
1 ( .., 1

HARPER \Noods '3 bed
room bllc~ !luusp 1 1/2
billhs 885 0820 rl!ler 5

SHOWPLACE ,wr 1.( I j

I ,1"1 0 I r IrJrll,>( 1
t)~ err )()fl rn orr(jf r"tl ...H
I prj j ....j II In r 1.-1( Ir r

( I J 1, ( : I j( " III ( ~

('I' 1, 111,.1I' lil'l ;
I' '(Ok' /\ Hl Isl lilly '>Rf)
/1'°

SCENIC
HARBOR
SPRINGS

I - - ----- 1

Just call us
Grosse

Pointe News
882-6900L _

WHISPERING P II,,> IPsor11

t1l1111 nq Hlr1 f ,,11If1CJ HilS

IS lI,,1 111' I Il( f' /011 II'

1001-'pr! fOI '( (,('I ,Wd /

1'0m II'" 11 I I' Tl1p
l J r> 11(' 'I' T Irl'1 of Ihp
IJf HII I I 'I \ 1 III ,1 r ()'r-;I
[f 1111111" r Ir' n f/ill1',

Illll (' ilf I ~'t) 1 InodrJrll
I,h '1f,'1 ; IJ0rjroo Tl
r ,J1111i ' '11 1,')dl <; 17~ ppr
/If p~ AI',I' ,Ifprr rJ Ie; 0111'

ldf(jPr (()f l hH~1 d( ( ~
,,111 (II ,I ,', <:';:',0 Hili
Of< 1 Y , (j('(,/,! j" .RO

Three bedroom home
avallilhle for vaca-
tion rental Two
baths, JacuzzI,
sauna, fireplace
Completely fur-
nished Convenient
downtown location
close to shops and
res1aurants

Leave Message-
313-668-0276

TRAVERSE CITY Traver"p
B8y Illn 1? bedroom
ap:1rtl11pnls w th kitchens
Unnel ""iOO I',P(-I< Pool
Brochl,r' , ROO g4?
2646

TRAVERSE CITY l ak
shorp P"sorl Ch?rn IIWJ
bparhfronl "p" tl1wnt"
and (o'taqp<" f)11 Eae;1
BilY P'lvillp ,,lllr'y
bpCl( 11 S')()O .. ',110 vwpk,
1 800 '?,} 7 I8cP (r 1 r 1f

g38 17\0

724 VACAnOH IENTAl
llSOlTS

COTT AGE HICj(, 11 I 1kp
slpPfl" f, l,lh.llfl 11 pi VI
Ipq"<' lv,1I11hl, VIP"!''' of
fll,qllsl hi') 1 ," ;0111
Cdll , ~ 1/ flll ",()") il!1pr
SPM

HARBOR SpIIIIgS Iuxu'l
ous lully equipped
IWlnec, anrl copd0l111
IllUlns 3 III Illites frolll
BOYF\e HH,Jllldilds qolt 15
ITlIF\Utt'S IrOIll Petoskey
~~atllral '.'llll1g heated
paoli <"lJeI Ie1111IS Idpal for
family vat "IIOIlS golf OLit
II1gs busilless confer
ellces Rel1lClI and Sales
Lal1d Mastel s Inc Real
tor 1 800 678 2341 1
6165262641

HOMESTEAD LC'ke Michl
gall soulh beach 3 bpo
room '1 bath Hawrs
Nest 1 bedrollm plus
queen sofabed ? bClths
(313) 8528443

HARBOR SPRINGS condo
sleeps 8 tenniS, near
golf 886 8924 882-9069

HARBOR SPRINGS
PETOSKEY

Garber Really represents
the followlrJG prp"tlglolls
dpvploprnel1te; 101rPlllal

TANNERY CREEK
SPRING LAKE ClUFl

~tJNsr' ~,~"''\I,E~
WINDWARD

HARBOR COVE
LAKESIDE CLUB

HIDEAWAY VALLEV
One two and three bed

room units available Gar
ber Realty has 1he lowest
ren1al rates In the Peto
skey Harbor Springs ilrea

Call Carol Parker
Garber Really Inc

1-800-433-6753

WALLOON LAKE AREA
3 and 5 bedroom Chalets

Slepr> lip to 14 Pools
golf sandy beach lakelet
$395 to $485 week

647-7233
ON LAKE Huron 90 mln

utes from Grosse POinte
sleeps 6 July and August
VI eeks avalldule $300
weekly 88; 3016 or 6??
84':>5

HARBOR SPRINGS
Vacatloll Ilollies ( ottages

dl1d olldOllllF\llIl11S (01
rf'III 1» !lIP ,\('pk fllunlh
01 <.,edsolk11ly ror lalpc;
Cll1d(!,l\ec; (dll l(el1nle

GRAHAM RI:' AL EST A TE
198 E MAIN

t-lARBOR SPRINGS MI
49740

6165266251---------
THE HOll1r"tpz,d Glfol1 Ar

bUI uJlldo 011 c,aocJy
brae {' (i l drf MILlIIgan
PPtltpd l-),nk'h, ?t17 (: '10'1

721 VACATION RENTAL
FLORIDA

~
~
LUXURY C()'J()() 1~,II)or

Spllno" F)"lo,,¥ { T hrer
bedroO'TI 'f 1 11' f (l( I
July alo AUlI q 'pf>l'"
stili avall,1hlp API) f1CJ??
even ng" 8il 1 111;

722 VACATION IENTAL
OUT OF STAn

TROY 4000 SqudfP Feet of
flce or relail Pi Ime COInef
on Maplp 23D Cdr pal"
Ing ccupetll1g d I uilld
tlOnlng 778 D120 eHld
8816436

COMMERCIAL f3u Idlllg fOI
lease 4 BuD cquare fpel
19271 Mack Grosse
POinte Womb AdJacerlt
to St John Hospital neN
development 885 6876
or 881 8300

READY 101 occupallcy
qUle1 clean oFlcP 8/kelly
area 839 7000

720 ROOMHOIItENT

HARBOR '>1 I I q, 1\ rr'l
wood I elrq" 1 1 rj'norn
housr Goll 1 I""
SWI1111T1IU)I,(VII fl, ,II,1llr
8f6 8/\3 ilnd F rlll A7Cl
7626 4?1 1141

ATTORNEY has sUite to
rent in beau'lful Grosse
Pomte Park horne Bed
room, study, terrace and
1/2 bath Fully furnished
even to linens phone
TV radiO i<ltchen and
laundry pllvll"S'f S All ulll
Illes Includeu except
phone Non SnlllKPI Se
cunty (1el"'S t 1 I I pfpI
el1r(' S1' 11'

965-3244

0362

MYRTLE BPrlC/l/ South
Carolina 2 Rnd '3 berJ
room OCOrlr1 flollt Clmj
ocean Side condos In
dool and ouldoor Dr)ols
F Mac r,rlilnrl JC,G
0362

CAPE Cod ('O/\, l,olJse
keeping 11Pcwh cottiige
$385 weel-' I v 88139542
5563338

HILTON Head! SOUtil Caro
I'na Ocean Imnt r 011(10

Ol,unplc size 11001 'f'11111S
; "'y~;;'c r'""> .-- I - •.,c:::

IN GROSSE POinte near
the Village Call 885-2672
after 5 pm

GROSSE POinte room for
ren1 kitchen pnvlages
Non-smoker 886 8104
884-6268

GROSSE POlnle room for
rent, $250 1'1cludes utili
ties laundry 8224457

MYRTLE ROlf h r;"f1(lo
weeKly or III mthly ? ':led
rooms ? bc'lhS 111 -lppll
ances Willi waSflrl ilnd
dryer qu ICk iln<1 P,J"y ilC
cess to 'h' I)ra( h 48
golf COl,rs(>s flilP 1('SlilU
rants and 1111''y Gtlw I (OC
reatlondl (( (i'I,rr" IWilrtJ\,
July S~'}O pr r WCpy flu
gust rlnd ':>pplC 111tWI

$500 ppr wppv O( t{)t)~r
and t~ovp,nLer S 1?1, r PI
wepk C,II (;11'1 II flH1
09?S

FlOrida
Resort

Condon 11111U inS
WEST COAST
1 2 3 Bedroon

Beachflont
From $375 Weekly
CALL TOLL FRFE'

1-8002379831

716 OFFICES/COMMERCIAL
FOI ~NT

HARBOR "'pflnC!s fully
f'qulpP( rl riOlfH" In
woodecJ sr't I1q 11(',,1 IP(

reatlon iHP I" (,11 l ily
man Assnrlillrs l ynn
McGanil ['('dllrll fI" n
Clelt0 8Ah r, l

PRIME office i1velilable on
Mack In Gro"se POlllle
Woods nen\ Iliciudes
telephone dllswellr1g re
ceptlonlsl (onferencf'
room utllllll><, Idedl for
Attorney ei'A 01 olhpi
prolessolldls 88) : 170

PUNCH and JIJ(Jy-expc~~
offices startlllq 11 -;'69') ;j

month Call H84 1%0

OFFICE or Stt ~3'iD
square f!'pi '- 1')(J I
month ',ld( ~ al '~ut
tlrlghalll CJ8S 1191--------- -----

CADIUEX/ 191 x Ilay 1
room officE' apl>l{lx IIIalPl,
1 000 <"qUeliE' fp'l lrip 1I

for real eSlill, IIhllr<1II( (
or rnanufaclll(.s 'f'l>
Large parf'lliC Int All 11111
118S and l.,Plltill "If III
L.IULlt.:=U ()OJ I c..c U

LAW BUilding In Grosse
POinte Farms has offices
avallalbe 884 6770

+
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Ror,hester
652-2255

Grosse POinte
881-8019

914 CARP(NTRY

BE WISE
ADVERTISE

CALL 882-6900

WE 00 CARPENTRY
Village Lock and Home

Repair Company
18554 Mack

Grosse POinte Farms
881-8603

PERSONALLY DESIGNED
• Kitchens Allics
• Basements - Porches
• Bathrooms - Rec Rooms
Outdoor deck environments

CUSTOM CRAFTED
• Cabinets. Formica
I Woodworking-trim work
• Replacement WindOWS
• Inlerlor. Extenor Doors

FULLY LICENSED AND
INSURED

GENERAL HOME REPAIR

Free Estimates - 882-6842

ALL Home repairs and re-
modeling needs. Call for
a free estimate Grosse
POinte references. 881-
6215

CUSTOM carpentry partl.
tlons, paneling, decks,
doors, kitchen cabinets,
all finish and trim Free
Estimates 775-3883.

CARPENTER work, panel-
109, partitions, doors cut,
repairs, small Jobs 882-
2795

QUALITY Carpentry and
Formica work New or re-
faced CommerCial- ReSI-
dential Store fixtures,
displays, counters, kitch-
ens, Vanities, recreation
rooms, hang doors All
repairs and finish work
17 years experience
Free estimates VitO Sap-
Ienza 774-8933

912 BUllDING/R(MODELlNG

R.D. Priest
BUILDERS, Inc.

MAS I EA AEMODElEAS
• RESIDENTIAL • COMl,1EACIAL

Speclallzmg In quality custom work at affordBble pnces

ADDITIONS-KiTCHENS-BATHROOMS

ALBERT D. THOMAS, INC.
We are General Contractors

One call takes care of all your problems
Des gn service ava lable or we will work l'llth your

Archltec' or IIlterlor decorator
ESTABLISHED 1949

882-0628

912 ~UILDING/IEMODElING

COSENTINO
CONSTRUCTION

New Construction and Re-
pairs Additions, Kitchens,
Bathrooms, Porches,
Decks, Doors, Windows

15 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

885-4609

DOUGLAS SHAW
HOME RENOVATION

Remodeling or Repairs. AI.
most Any Need Done-
Kitchen, Bath, Rec
Rooms, Library, Small
Jobs Welcome Quality IS
First. Call 839-4030

HADLEY HOME
IMPROVEMENT

INC.
COMPLETE BUILDING

AND REMODELING
SERVICE

Additions/Dormers
Kltchens/Baths

Rec. Rooms/Attlcs
Porch Enclosures

Replacement Willdows
Aluminum SldlngITrim
Gutters/Downspouts

Storm Wlndows/Doors
Rooflng/Shlngles

One Ply Rubber Rooflllg
Wood Decks/Fences
Aluminum Sldmg and

Gutter Cleaning
REPAIRS OF ALL KINDS

Licensed and Insured
886-0520

J&F CONTRACTORS, serv-
ing Grosse PpOinte area
35 years Roofing repairs
eaves troughs, back-
boards, masonry tuck
pOinting chimneys,
porches, flat roofs new
and repairs, hot tar 331-
2057

JACK D. TOTTY
Complete home repairs,

kitchens, bathrooms,
basements and dens

886-5600.

CORNERSTONE
CONST. CO.

Kitchens-Custom DeSign
Famoly ROOll1S

Wmdow Replacements
CommerCial Remodeling

Interior/Exterior
Addllions

Custom and Quality Always
LICENSED AND INSURED

JIM LAETHEM
882-9310

CUSTOM wood and For-
mica counter tops Spe-
clallzlIlg In Corran prod-
ucts for kitchen and
baths References LI-
censed Call 759.2121

KELLY BUILDING
• Quality RemOdeling
- Custom Kitchens, Baths
- Additions of all Types
• Custom Wood Decks

882-3463
LICENSED. INSURED

R & U WINDOW
and DOOR CO.

COMMERCIAURESIDENTIAL
NEW & REPAIR INSTALLATION

-774-0141 -

- Allics EASTVIEW
- Porch Enclosures ALUMINUM INC
- Additions & Kitchens ' •ALCOA PRODUCTS
- CommerCial BUildings AWnings- Sidings

SUnON Combmatlon Storms
CONSTRUCTION Screens-Doors-Rooflng

BRYSON SUnON Seamless Gutters
1324 Bedford B.F. Goodrich VinylA

884-2942 882.2436 Products

BARKER
17301 MACK AVE NEAR

CADIEUX
CONTRACTORS DETROIT, MI 48224

Modern"zation-Alterations-Ad 881-1060 527-5616
dltlons-Famlly
Rooms-Kitchens & Rec- 28 Years Exp L1C &

Insured
reatlon Areas SEE SHOWROOM

JAMES BARKER --------
886-5044 DOUGLAS SHAW

HOME RENOVATIONS
Remodeling or repairs of all

Interior and exterior
needs From new to old
speCialiZing In Finish Car-
pentry, Kitchens, Baths
Recreation Rooms, LI-
branes Small Jobs Wel-
come Serving the Grosse
Pomte area smce 1975
where quality IS first

839-4030

MODERNIZATION
M.T. CHARGOT
BUILDING CO.

911 BRICK/BLOCK WORK

LETO BUILDING CO
SINCE 191'

CUSTOM BUILDING
REMODELING
REC ROOMS
. KITCHENS

882.3222

DH da e
building co.

QUALITY
REMODELING AT A

FAIR PRICE

EXPERT
CARPENTRY

SERVICE
Call'

DANI EL HAMPTON
FOR FREE
ESTIMATE

445-9601

DeSigned Remodeling
Custom Kitchens

Bathrooms & Additions

KITCHEN SHOWROOM

21711 Harper
St Clair Shores 48080

Hours
Man, Wed, Fn 9-5 pm

Tues , Thurs 9-9 pm
Sat 9.1 pm

777-6840
Since 1946

912 BUILDING/R£MODElING

BRICK WO~K
small jobs, motter color
matching, tuck pointing,
chimney, porches, viola-

tions repaired_
reasonable.
886~5565

CARPENTER work, panel.
ing, partitions, doors cut,
repairs, small Jobs 882-
2795

MASONRY REPAIR
Chimneys, Porches, Steps

RebUilt-Repaired
TuckpOlntlng

MANY SATISFIED
CUSTOMERS

CALL DAN
777- 1868

QUALITY work reasonable
prices Repair bncks,
mortar stone Replace
precast steps, small walk-
ways Free estimate
Jerry 882-3837

CODE Violations Corrected
Concrete, railings, plas.
ter, painting, free esti-
mates 775-3883

J.W. KLEINER
MASON CONTRACTOR
LICENSED & INSURED

Serving the POlntes
for 27 Years

All types brrck block and
stone work Including brick
and flagstone patios and
walks, tuck pOinting and
repairs Custom color
mnrt'1r hlpnrllng Arl<iltlon<;
and foundation set-ups
fireplaces custom garden
walls, etc

882-0717
BRICK, stone, block, con-

crete. brrck patiOS, chim-
neys, fireplaces New and
repairs DeSender, 822-
1201 Call anytime

BRICK and cement repairs
Porches, chimneys, tuck
pOinting Experienced
Reasonable Neat woro<
Insured Seaver's 882-
0000

BRICKWORK: General
tuckpolntlng, porch and
chimney repair, glass
block Installed, Violations
repaired, neat work, Call
Eagle Construction Co
882-7837

910 BOAT R(PAIIl/
MAINTENANC(

526-9288

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Walls Repaired
StraIghtened

Replaced
ALL WORK

GUARANTEED
LICENSED

884-7139

'07 IASIMENT
WATERPROOFING

911 BIlICK/BLOCK WORK

904 ASPHALT PAVING/
REPAIIlS

Low Prices
Free Estimates

10 Year Guarantee
LICENSED

#053908
FULLY INSURED

Senior Citizen Discount

90S AUTO/TItUCK REPAIR

AMERICAN
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING

ANDY'S MASONRY AND
CHIMNEY REPAIR

GRAZIO
CONSTRUCTION

- Gement dnve floors,
patios

I Old garages raised and
renewed

- New garage doors and
reframlng

- New garages bUilt
F6rT111yfJperated smce 1962

Licensed and Insured
774-3020 772-1771

All masonry, bnck, weather-
proofing repairs Special-
IZing In tuck pointing and
small Jobs Licensed, In.
sured Reasonable Free
estimates 881-0505, 882-
3006

ON SITE profeSSional Fiber-
glass repalr- structural
and cosmetic Gel coat
and Imron Call Paul 821-
0165 Great rates Free
esflmates

LA CROIX Mason Contrac-
tor, 35 years experience
Brick, block and stone,
fireplaces and chimneys
Reasonable rates Ask for
Russ 521-3259

- BRICK WORK
- TUCK POINTING

I PORCHES
• CHIMNEYS

- REBUILT AND
REPAIRED CAULKING

ADVANCED
MAINTENANCE

17319 EAST WARREN
884-9512

RAY'S FOREIGN CAR
GARAGE

We service any and all for-
eign cars specialiZing In
Mercedes, Volvo, VW,
Eng~sh and Japanese
vehicles 42 years experi'
ence, free pick-up and
de!lvery, 8-6 pm Mon-
day-Friday, 8-noon Satur-
day, 884.8874, 15040
East Warren

CAPIZZO CONST
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
WALLS STRAIGHTENED

AND REPLACED
DONE RIGHT

10 VE"R GUA,F1A.NTFF
LICENSED INSURED
TONY 885-0612
BASEMENT Waterproofing

Reasonable, 10 year
guarantee, neat work, ref-
erences Call Eagle Con-
struction 882-7837

CHARLES F JEFFREY
882-1800

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

- Underpin footings
- Cracked or caved-In walls
- 10 year guarante
Licensed Insured

A.R. CODDENS
ESTABLISHED 1924

All types of basement water-
proofing 15 year guaran
tee. References 886.
5565.

AQUA.STOP
Wet Basement Company
Leaky basement repairs

without digging
LIFETIME WARRANTY

778.6363
24 HOURS

APACHE Seal Coating.
parking lots and drIVe-
ways 886-5565

RIL.STREMERSCH

247-4454

445-0776

EASTLAND
ALUMINUM
PRODUCTS

CALL ANYTIME
713.8087

C & J ASPHALT

.20 IUSINISS
OPPORTUNITIES

WE SELL REBUILT
WASHERS

AND DRYERS

CALL GEORGE
NUTTO

APPLIANCE

904 ASPHALT PAVING I
REPAIRS

91)2 ALUMINUM SIDING

'00 AIR CONDITIONING

903 APPLIANCE SUtVlCE

296-5005

DOC'S
APPLIANCE

SERVICE

- Washer - Dryer Service
- Vacuum Service and

Sales
I Used Stoves.Refngerator5

Improve the value of your
home With a profeSSional
Job Over 20 years servic-
Ing Grosse POinte In
drrveways and sealing
Parking lots repaired
Free estimates Ownerl
supervisor References
Included Insurance

Fast, courteous,
profeSSional service

- Washers - Dryers - Dish-
washers - Refrigerators -
Ranges - Garbage DIS-
posals - Microwaves - ,
More

SEAL Coating ReSidential
& CommerCial Free estl.
mates Asphalt and ceo
ment sealed Reason.
able Call Eagle
ConstructIOn Co 882-
7837

DRIVEWAY BlacktOPPing
avallabe at student
prices Also other handy
work available 88~2907,
882.4189

ARTCRAFT HEATING &
COOLING

Installed repaired, central or
Window
LICENSED & INSURED

GUARANTEED
MIKE 882-0747

Siding, tnm, roofing, seam-
less gutters, storm doors
and Windows, railings,
aluminum shutters, porch
enclosures Free cour.
teous estimates.

Offlce/Showroom
29315 Harper

S C S 774-0460

LEONARD'S
SIDING

Aluminum and vinyl siding
Complete custom trim,
soHet areas, gutters and
replacement windows. LI.
censed and Insured Free
estimates

884.5418.

KEATING HEATING
Air conditioning installations

Quality work at reClson.
<ibi~ prll..tI~ 331-3520

00 You have a small bUSI-
ness? Would you like 10
have more bUSiness? I'm
looking for services such
as picture framing, baby-
Sitting, transportation,
plant care, party plan.
nlng, maid services and

so on Potential bUSI-
ness enormous Call 824-
0687 soon

INVESTOR(S) Wanted for
patented, exclUSive or.
thopedlc Item Mass Med.
Ical Market Appeal Per.
centage POints available
MInimum $20,000 Write
to Inventor, POBox
80734 St Clair Shores,
Mr 48080-0709

CET Jt--j1
~e~v~~Do~J

I APPLIANCE REPAIR
SERVICE

Washers - Dryers
Dishwashers - Disposals

Refngerators
Microwaves

No Service Charge If
Repaired

Guaranteed Parts
and Service

885-1762
Geo Stults Since 1965

Grosse
$9,800

Iii LOTS FOIl-5AU

To place a
a clasSified ad

8826900

.0. lAK(/RIYER HOM(S

.17 REAL ESTATE WANTED

113 NOIlTHERN MICHIGAN
KOMES.

CASH
FOR HOMES

Servmg Area Since 1938
STIEBER REALTY

775.4900

11S OUT Of STATE PROPERTY'

KIAWAHI SEABROOK Is-
land Charleston SC
Lovely homes and Villas,
one to four bedrooms,
exclUSive Atlantic Ocean
localions Fran Welch
Real Estate 1.800.845.
RENT Reservations and
color brochure Also ask
about properties available
for sale

LAKEFRONT
DeSigned lor privacy and

graceful liVing ThiS 11
room home St Clair
Shores lake home fea-
tures 2 complete hVlng
accomodaliOns plus many
other luxurys Call today
for details and a private
shOWing $425000

READY for the good life?
ThiS three bedroom exec-
utive type condo offers It
all gracIous liVing room,
formal dining room, fam-
Ily room has brick fire-
place With Insert, fully
decorated full basement
With walk out 2 1/2
baths, garage WIth door
opener, C316 call Joyce
SedWick Real Estate
Counselors, 987-7653

HARBOR Springs Lake
Cottage new listing Five
bedroom cottage in the
prestlges Forest Beach
ASSOCiation Across from
Harbor POinte golf
course 85 feet of sandy
beach EnJOy the Harbor
Springs sunsets From
the spacIous porch over-
looking Lake Michigan
Listed to sell at $289,000
Hemlnger- Pederson Real
Estate Inc 616-526-2178
88-259

OWN your own Northern
hldeawayl Hunt, !Ish, Ski,
snowmobile, A T V on
trails on 440 acres, 2
lakes, 40 x 70 pond at
fPM nf 1-hprlroom home
2 car garage, barn, all In
very good repair Deer,
Wild turkeys partndge,
ducks, 2 miles to Ausable
River, 25 miles to Lake
Huron sport fishing, 18
miles to ski area, turn-key
sale tractor, Jeep, etc
Land contract terms, 8%
Interest by owner 775-
5214

CANAL
Th's St Clair Shores canal

home IS more fun to
come home to Extra
large summer deck off
the family room 3 bed.
rooms steel seawall Lak-
eView Schools $114900

CANAL
EnJOy more summer fun In

!hls stylish St Clair
Shores home, king size
family room. 3 large bed-
rooms country kitchen,
Fieldstone fireplace, land
""nt,'1('\ \prm<; arl!8Cent
lake lot also available
$168 000

CENTURY 21 AVID, INC.

778.8100

ON PRIVATE KASSUBA
LAKE

Less than 3 miles East of
Gaylord, nestled amount
beautiful hardwoods With
112' of lake frontage IS
thiS EXCLUSIVE A-
Frame Features 4 bed.
rooms 2 baths, full fin-
Ished walk out basement
and detached 2 car ga-
rage With rough In apart.
ment above makes thiS
The PERFECT YEAR
ROUND RETREATI
$89,500 With Land Con-
tract terms
CALL GLASSER REAL

ESTATE
P.O. BOX 497

GAYLORD, MI 49735
517.732.6464

LOT 35x 115,
POinte Woods
979.9331

IN Canadian Lakes 2
chOice lots for sale, 1 off
golf course, 1 off lake,
must sell, call 778-2844

101 LAKE/IlIVER HOMES

• Private porches
• Brick construction
• Central air
• Ceramic tile baths

STONY HOLLOW
Ten home sites All between

one and two acres each
Also featurlnq nine acres
of abundant Wildlife along
Stony Creek For Informa.
tlon

Call 656.7900

104 COUNTIt, IfOMES

APARTMENT bUilding 8
one bedroom units 9
Mile Road (between Kelly
and Gratiot) $250,000
Terms available For par-
ticulars ca!1886-2767

.07 :INYES~MENT PItO~EITY

10. lAK(fIlIy(1t HOMES

GAYLORD. 184' lakefront,
3- 4 bedro:>ms, 2 1/2
baths, year round chalet,
$134,900 882-5117

803 CONDOSI A'TS/fLATS

PORT HURON area, se-
cluded Colonall home on
two acre estate on water-
front, walk to country
club, close to express-
way, home features 4- 5
bedrooms, 5 bathrooms,
400 square feet and fin-
Ished basement, alarm
system, great for enter-
taining Only $279,900
C271 Real Estate Coun-
selers 987-7653

303 CONDOS 1AI'TS/fLATS

CONDO one bedroom With
appliances, CadlUell/
Mack area $17 900 885-
0439

ST. Clair Shores golf
cource, 2 bedroo ranch
condo, 2 car garage cen
tral air, oak cabinets
crown moldings, carpet-
ing, Window treatments,
spotless many extras,
low malnfenance,
$124,500 293-3177

WOODBRIDGE East, 2
bedrooms 1 1/2 bath
newly decdorated central
air, 2 carport finished
basement patio pool
774-6384 Call evenings

ST. CLAIR Best view on
the river Five years old,
custom.bUlll, 3 bedrooms,
2 1/2 baths, large deck,
energy effiCient, excep-
tional apPOintments 364-
5334

BURT LAKE
INDIAN RIVER

10 room builders home, 9
years old, 1,750 square
foot, 2 1/2 car attached
garage, porch, 4 zone
heat, appliances, drapes,
part furniture, many ex-
tras Pole barn 28'x 40'
tool shea on 7 woou,Jd
acres, plus 70' x276' lake
lot, part cleared, 25'
across road, $128,000 or
best oHer 9% assumable
mortgage. Owner, 1.616-
238-9269.

• Prlvat •• ntrance
• Attached garages
.Gu heal
• Double Insulation

301 LAKEIIlIVEIl HOMES

LINCOLN COURT CONDOS
ST. CLAIR SHORES

11 Ranch Condos Priced At
$73,900 to $76,900

Lakeview CLUB Million
dollar view for one fourth
the price and live right on
Lake St Clair You can
now own a brand new
custom 2,500 square foot
home with 2 car garage
located on Jefferson at
11 1/2 Mile Furnished
model open Friday, Sat-
urday and Sunday 1 to 6
pm Plku Management,
774-6363

HARPER Woods, (on the
edge of Grosse POinte)
second floor unit with 2
large bedrooms Gener-
ous storage area Move-
In condition. $52,900.
The Real Estate Market,
884-1500.

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5
22902 Allen Court

St. Clair Shores
Two bedroom apartment

style end unit In lake-
shore Village. New car-
peting, mutsehler kitchen
with new stove, washer
and dryer. Price reduced
to low $8O's.

DAMMAN PALMS
QUEEN,REALTORS

888-4444
OPEN SUNDAY 2.5
22&02 AlI,n Court

SI. Clair Shores
Two bedroom apartment

style end unit In lake-
shore Village. New car-
peting, mutschler kitchen
with new stove, washer
and dryer Price reduced
to low $6O's.

303 CONDOS/ APIS/fLATS

CONDO In popular Wood-
bridge, rare end unit, at-
tached two car garage,
$124,900 Johnstone &
Johnstone, Inc 881-6300,
Joanne Watko

LAKESHORE Village - 1.
bedroom, first floor air
conditioning unit with ap-
pliances Basement laun.
dry and storage Call eve-
nings, 6 30-9 30, 773.
1428

LAKESHORE Village, 9/
Jefferson, 2 bedroom
townhouse, central air,
remodeled kitchen, club-
house, pool, $63,900
772-4175

TWO family flat In excellent
condition North of 1-94,
west of Cadieux Brick
with aluminum trim, ga-
rage $630 monthy reve-
nue $29,900 Owner,
585-7570

303 CONDOSI APTS/fLATS

22828 LINCOLN
BETWEEN 12.13 MILE W. OF JEFFERSON

296-2266 Model Open 1.4
Except Saturday

CLASSIC VICTORIAN
located onthe hili just one block from St Clair Inn and

shopping mall ThiS six bedroom, four bath home
was built In 1874. Four fireplaces, lormal dining
room, bUllard room, sunroom overlooking the St
Clair River, musfvethree story staircase. cral1man-
ship that cannot be duplicated Asking $325 000

ST. CLAIR AREA
ST. CLAIR RIVER ESTATE

7,700 square feet of elegance In thiS four bedroom,
four and a half bath home, studiO ceiling In huge
sunken lIVing room, large private Office, walk-out
lower level features famdy room with wet bar.
S!Curlty alarm system throughout In-ground pool,
this one of a klOddream home was built In 1981 and
is In mint condition, two garages, 112x350 foot lot
with steel seawall. Amenities too numerous to
mention. Asking $850,000 (J425)

ST. CLAIR
1mmaculate 3+ bedroom, three and a half bath English

Tudor ranch, great room With two sided fireplace
and wet bar, master suite features bath Withsunken
whirlpool tub, formal dining room, doorwalileading
to large wood deck, 24' above ground pool, full
basement, central air, 3 9 secluded acres Withcity
utIlities, asking $155,000 (J422)

RIVIERA TERRACE. two
bedroom, two bath condo
all on one floor. Beautiful
complex offers carport,
swimming, club house,
first floor laundry faCilities
and exercise room, close
to shopping and transpor-
tation

DAMMAN PALMS QUEEN
REALTORS

886-4444
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9\ 5 CARPET CLEANING 91 a CEMENTWORK 911 CEMENT WORK 919 CHIMNEY CLEANING
921 DRESSMAKING/

TAILORING.
943 LANDSCAPERS/

GARDENERS
943 lANDSCAPERS!

GARDENERS 946 HAULING

Bob Breltenbecher
Owner

GROSSE
POINTE

MOVING &
STORAGE

LOCAL & LONGDISTANCE
AGENT FOR

GLOVALVAN LINES
Agent for Hertz/Penske

1 Way Truck Rental

822-4400

WILL haul anything demo-
lish and remove garages,
break and remove con-
crefe Have front end
loader and backhoe B C
Cartage Co 776-2308

MOVING-HAULING
DEPENDABLE
EXPERIENCED

LOW RATES
INSURED

NEW - 526.7284

GROSSE POINTE
JANITORIAL

886~1330
WE'RE CLEANING UP

@a44'5ied4/
call

882-6900

..., JAN(TORIAL SERVICE

CUSWORTH
AIR

CONDITIONING
REFRIGERA TION

HEATING
COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

QUALITY WORK
881-4664

EASTPOINTE
MOVING AND

STORAGE CO.

884.8380
1~';i:i]",,~~~~~"'~4f;,:.:L.ri~~Oi

LOCAL 1& MICHIGAN
SMALL & LARGE

PACKING 1& MATERIALS
ANTIQUES 1& PIANOS

FREE ESTIMATES

947 HEATING AND COOLING

WEEKLY TRIPS TO
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

• Large and Small Jobs
• Planas(our speCially)
• Appliances
• Saturday,Sunday Service

FREE ESTIMATES
John Steininger

Harry Kurtz
11850 E. Jefferson
MPSC-L - 19675

Licensed - Insured
'----

Call For Free
Estlmatplll

ReSidential
CommerCial

For Any Or All
Your Cleilnlng

Needs

M.P.S.C. #L21290

SPEEDY Hauling- Rapid
removal of garbage, dirt,
concrete, brush appli-
ances, almost anything
Garage, basement, attic
cleanouts, With care
Also, construction debns
removal Low Rates Call
843-3597

KEATING
HEATING

THE AIR OF QUALITY

Furnace Replacement
New Installations

Custom Duct Work
Air Conditioning

15133 KERCHEVAL
(AT REAR)IGRO~S;;_~~;~oDhQWI

INSURED

946 HAULING

HAULING Garage tear
downs, construction de-
briS concrete, dirt, ga-
rage and basement Junk,
brush Can remove or
move almost anything
Phil Wassenaar

8231207

HOME Remodeling, mall1tp-
J1.I1Ct c.nd hdl1dyma'1
service Including clean-
Ing, organizing, alllcs,
basements, garages, rub-
bish removal, light haul-
Ing 886-8096

NO JOB to small Free Esti-
mates 775-3883

COMPLETE home repair,
small lobs wanted 526-
9791.

D.J. HANDYMAN: Painting,
electrical, plumbing, ce-
ramic tiling, drywall, car-
pentry Complete home
renovallons Call 535-
8674

HARDWORKING young
man cleans and repairs
gutters Interior and exte-
rior painting Garage
painting Tree tnmmlng
Tom, 885-8744

ENERGETIC HANDY Man
IS Willing to repair your
repalrslll Intenorl exterior
painting Washing wallsl
Windows Own transporta-
tion Grosse POinte Refer-
ences 892-0722

HANDYMAN- We do It all
Ceramic Tile, Plumbing,
Electrical Check With us
first and save money
286-2824

945 HANDYMAN

JACK D. TOTTY
Complete home repair VIO-

lations corrected Free es
tlmates

886.5600.
ALL around handyman,

small and medium trees
tnmmed and cut Light
hauling done Expert
enced and very reliable
Call Fritz, 771-9643

885-0122

GUTTER CLEANING Most
homes $20- $35 Free es-
timates J's Window
Cleaning Service 574-
1299

. 944 GUTTEIlS

COMPLETE home repairs,
gulters cleaned, repaired
II1stalled Jack Totty 886-
5600

GUTTER cleaning, plus odd
jobs, profeSSional,
rCosoilob!o free 8t 'i"~tcs

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING

COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable rates, quality

service Call Tom 776-
4429

SHRUBS hedges, small
and medium- Sized trees
removed Stumps re-
moved Insured Free Es-
ltmates 521 3964

TRIMMING removal, spray-
Ing feeding and stump
removal Free estimates
Complete tree service
Call Fleming Tree Ser-
vice 774-6460

884-9768

COMPLETE LANDSCAPING SERVICES

RED RIVER RUft
LA" DSCA PI tt Ci

685-3024

774-1145

• Landscape design and Installation
• Pat108, walks, lighting and edging
• Custom stone work (ledge rock, etc.)
• Rs-soddlng and grading
• Power raking and lawn 8eratlon
• Spring clean-up, gardening
• Shrub trimmIng (under 25')
• Weekly lawn maIntenance

. /)/1'1 \/)\/lill/()J\I/( {'/J£lJ\II\I'(J\I"

Free Estimates

Insured-L,censed

FREE ESTIMATES

Hedge-Shnub Trimming
Gardening

Weekly Lawn Cutting
Re-Soddll1g and Grading

Landscape DeSign

F-reeEstimates Insured
884~9760.---------

PHIL PITTERS CO.
Shrub Trimming

Gardening
Planting
Sodding

571-8500
COLLEGE student gar-

dener Experienced 111
weedmg and general
yard work 885 9136

RED RIVER RUN
LANDSCAPING

SODDING, bush tnmmlng,
and landscaping Experi-
enced Reasonable rates
Free estimates Dave
882-5630

ARMBRUSTER
LANDSCAPING

• Lawn cutting
• Shnub trimming
• Planting
• Sodding
• Gardening
• r:..:lwer Rake/Dethatch
• FREE ESTIMATES

331-5599

DUBAY'S
LANDSCAPINGSERVICES

MAC'S
SPRING CLEAN.UP
Complete yard work, lawn,

shrub and tree trimming,
etc Reasonable rales,
quality service Call Tom
776-4429 St Clair
Shores

GROSSE POinte Landsca-
per With ten years experi-
ence maintaining ReSI-
dential and CommerCial
propertle, seeks weekly
bl weekly and monltlly
malntalnance work
Weeding, cullivatll1g, edg-
Ing planting pruning,
spraYing trlmmll1g ferti-
lIZIng gutters, wll1dows,
light palnllng and wash-
II1g, that sort of thing
MSU Grad Provencl8l
Road Heterences Ron or
DenniS 822-2619

GARDENING and trimming,
weeding, grass cultlng
Spring Cleanup Reason-
able prices Call DenniS,
777 1473

M&G
TREE SERVICE

Tree and stump removal
Trimming 10 years ex-
perience Insured
Reasonable rates 773-
3890

TREE Removel hauling,
concert work All done at
reasonable rates Call
521-7436

• WEEKLY LAWN MAINT
• SPRING CLEANUPS
• POWER RAKING De-

thatching
• LAWN AERATION

'34 fENCES

'43 LANDSCAPERS/
GARDENERS .

MISTER MAINTENANCE
Expert hedge and bush

trlmml'1g Summer spe
C1ills 10°0 off 521-3837

'23 CONmucnON SlRVICE

ADVANCED 1
HORTICUL TURAL

LANDSCAPE
MAINTENANCE
INSTALLATION

PPU~,NG COPPECTIVE AND
COSMETIC PESTICIDE SPRAYING

LAlmSCAPE PROBLEMS
DIAGNOSED 8. TREATED

DROUGHT STPESS
SYMPTOMS TREATED

886-9441

FENCES steel wood and
pnvacy Wood decks
Free estimates Repair or
new work G & J Inc 25
years expenence LI-
censed and Insured
Please call George 885
5097 Joe 977-5864

KELM
rloor lilylng sanding refln

Isllll1g Expert In stain
Old floors a speCialty We
ellsr refinish banisters

535-7256
PROFESSIONAL floor

sanding and finishing
Free estl'Tlates W Abra
helm 754 8999

m:Ji1jl:J/LIlI,-- nB_:}Hf~;nr~
FURNITURE refinished re- erns

p,meo "tnppe~ any ty~e ~ • ..' -,,--,-. -. -,,---, --~
v '-'c1'''''\o! ,,<;;<;; ",5" lliLLll1lhC(lPlng Slf\ llt:~, !Ill.
11),1tOS 4748953 345-
6258 • ( IImll/( II 1/1111,( Ifl/II~ /11<1 ~rll/JIIII

III /11111 II 1111 l

• ( (1,111111 (II '1/.,11 111(/ I Illhlrllllll!ll

J\I 'II/( 1111.1/ ,1111/1 /il1lm('(11 Ii
\111/\\ [( /Illil Ii
I/( 1/( 1,1 (('rli/II <I III,ult (I

SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTE

SINCE 1965

CUSWORTH
ELECTRIC

ramlly Owned and
Operated

Licensed and Insured
Electrical Contractors

• ReSidential - CommerCial
• RadiO dispatched Units In

your area
• Fast Emergency Service

SENIOR CITIZENS
DISCOUNT

886-4448
IF BUSY CALL 881-4664

15215 MACK

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO,

Ranges Dryers, Services
Doorbells

VIOLATIONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE
774-9110

HERITAGE Floors Hard-
wood floors Installed
Sanded stained ReSI-
dential commerCial 294-
0024 or 563-4281

930 mmlCAL SERVICE

.936 flOOR SANDING/
REFINISHING

ELECTRICAL wiring and
repair washers, dryers,
doorbells also telephone
Jacks Licensed Linck &
Miller 881 8829 881
0748

ELECTRICAL "'ark Installa
tlons old or new Shawn
8820395

S & J ELECTRIC
ReSidential CommerCial

No Job Too Small
885-2930

QUALITY Electrical repair
and Installation Reason-
aule rates Free Esti-
mates- l:Jl:J4-0/!:l1

AAA ProfeSSional Dress-
making hemming spe-
CialiZing In welghtloss al-
terations Jeanette 773-
8567 10 Mile and 1-94

ALTERATIONS and re-
pairs Call Tern at 884-
3584

Cerllflf>d &
Insured

885.3733

RESIDENTiAl • COMMERCIAL
DRIVEWAYS • FI OORS • ponCHES

GARAGES RAISED & RENEWED
NEW GARAGE DOORS & REFRAMING

NEW GARAGES BUILT

LICENSED & INSURED

774-3020

571-8500

Custom Decl,s

(~RAZIO
(~Ol'lSerRuecrION. IN€.

GEORGE VAN

920 CHIMNEY IUltAIRS -

924 DECORATINGSERVICE

_ 925 DECKS/PATIOS

GRA frop
SALES AND SERVICE

15011 KERCHEVAL
East of Alter In H1PP,'<

llJ 5-6000
Closed Mondavs

923 CONSTRUCTIONSERVICE

PHIL PITTERS CO.

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SWEEP

• Chimney Clean~lng
• Caps and

Screens
Installed
Mortar and
Damper Repair

• Animal RemOVdl
Certified Master

Sweep
TOM TREFZER

882-5169

JOANNA WESTERN
WINDOW SHADES
PAINT, SHUTIERS, BLINDS

KAUFMANN
STORM DOORSAND

WINDOWS

923 CONSTRUCTIONSEIVICE

- '27 DRAPERIIS

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Balloons Mini Blinds Vertl

cals, Carpeting Wallpa
per, Bedspreads

Compare our prices With
department store sales
before you BUY

FREE ESTIMATeS
DRAPERIES BY PAT

772.5440

Kccp bit d" ,lnd
~qUlrrl'l~ out

nH:\INE\ ~SCHEI<;'\J" ~I

OnJ) $21 ('.I

In,tJlledem
__.Qr-::=J ~

ROOFING-ALUMIN U M

CUSTOM Made slipcovers
and drdpenes GUrlran
teed workmanship Ex
perlenced Call now
RpTnI('p 521-5255

776-3126

COACHLIGHT
CHIMNEY SWE:P CO.

CHIMNEY
CLEAt...ING

Caps Screen,
Installed

Animal Removal
State LlconsN

#5154

-
SAFE Flue Chimney and

Home Repair Service
882-5169

R.R. CODDENS All types
chimney repairs 886
5565

DENNIS Jerome Preventa
tlve maintenance Chlm
ney repairs and porch re
pairs 773 3544

• Waterproofing
, Flagstone & Slate
• Asphalt Patching & Sealing
•TuckPOInllng & Patching

REPAIR SPECIALIST
885-2097

James M X{ei1l.tr
ALL CONCflETElBRICK WORK

- T&M.
CONSTRUCTION

cement work. All kinds.
. 0 Additions 1& G.r.g ••

o Porch... block, st.p
work

o B.sement w.t.,.
proofing

GUARANTEED
LIc.nud 1& Insured
Bulld.r.774-4806

QUALITY WORK
REASONABLE PRICES

FREE ESTIMATES

884-6500

PAVING BRICK
SPECIALIST

ReSidential & CommerCial
446-6574 or 527-2996

after 5 p.m.

PHIL PITTERS CO.
Dnveways
Walkways

Patios
571~8500

'" CHIMNEY CLEANING

J&J
CHIMNEY
SYSTEMS

MICHIGAN LICENSE 5125
Flr<>placpwood stove clean

Ing'> Chimneys repaired
rebuilt relined New fire
places gas loqs, caps
and screens

Cprtllled Insured
771-7678

911 CEMENTWORK

294.6449

916 CARltn INSTAllATION

DENNIS JEROME
CHIMNEYS, PORCHES

STEPS TUCKPOINTING ====------ ....
MORTAR COLOR TINTINGE

CHIMNEY SCREENS EnllTO
GLASS BLOCK

8ASEMFNT WINnOWS CONSTRUCTION
VIOLATION WORK • All Types of CementWork

FREE ESTIMATES . BasementWaterproofing
773-3544 . Additions

R.L. STREMERSCH
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Cement
Dnveways

Patios
Brlc1<work

Basement waterproofing
Steps

Tuck POinting
No Job too small
Free Estimates

SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAYS AND

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

LICENSED
884-7139

THOMAS KLEINER
MASON CONTRACTOR
BRICK, BLOCK, STONE

Porches, Chimneys, Steps,
Walks, Driveways, Tuck-
POinting, Glass Block
Brick, Stone and Tile

Patios.
CONCRETEI
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
INSURED LICENSED

A1 WORK
296-3882

REPAIR WORK ONLY CALIMAZZO Bras Cement
Bnck, Block, Porches, Company Dnves, patiO'S,

Chimneys, Broken Steps, steps, walks, porches
Tuckpolnllng, Waterproof- Free Estimates No Job
Ing Walls too small 739-2837 If no

294-4216. answer please call 792-

CHARLES F. 7048
JEFFREY TESTA CEMENT

CONTRACTOR CO" INC.
All types of brick and Serving The POlntes

cement work For 41 Years
BASEMENT Driveways garage floors

WATERPROOFING patiOS, porches
Garage Straightening

Pre-Cast Steps, Walks LlC -18560 INS
Dnveways FREE ESTIMATES

Cement, Bnck
Flagstone Patios 881 ~1016

Tuck POinting NINO DI GRANDE
Chimney Repair CONSTRUCTION

Porches And GENERAL MASONRY
All Bnck Work and CEMENT WORK

A SpeCialty • Porches - Steps
Licensed Insured • Walkways - Patios

882-1800 • Driveways - Chimneys,
etc

CAPIZZO CONST PAVING BRICK
QUALITY WORK SPECIALIST
ALL TYPES OF ReSidential & Commercial

CEMENT, BRICK AND 446-6574 or 527-2996
LOCK WORK after 5 p.m.

Garages raised and set TRIPLE T
down on '1ew ratwall and
floor Waterproofing CONSTRUCTION,
LICENSED & INSURED INC.

TONY 885-0612 Driveways, Walks
Garage Floors

R,R.CODDENS Porches
CEMENT Steps

Footings
CONTRACTOR Block & Brick

Family bUSiness for 63 Flag Stone

• New and ~:;~~r work LICENSED &
• No Job too small INSURED
• Dnveways and porches 881~7917
• ~~;I~~eclahtY TESOLI N
• Chimneys BROTHERS
• Waterproofing CEMENT
: ~~~~~tlonsrepaired CONTRACTOR
• Morter Color Matching SpeCialiZing In
• Stucco waterproofing

CALL ANYTIME 46 years In bUSiness
FREE ESTIMATES

886-5565 777-0642 777-6263
VITO'S Cement Cement ---------

work porches, dnveways, QUALITY work reasonable
patiOS, steps Free estl- prices Repair bricks
mates 527-8935, 2p m- mortar, stone Replace
9p m precast steps, small walk-

ways Free estimate
Jerry 882-3837

CONCRETE Repairs- steps,
Sidewalks driveway
slabs, tnp edge Reason-
able rates Free Esti-
mates 775-3883

NINO D. GRANDI
CONSTRUCTION

GENERAL MASONRY
and CEMENT WORK

• Porches - Steps
• Walkways - Patios
• Driveways - Chimneys,

etc

21521 Violet St Clair Shores MI 48~

RELIABLE CARPETS
14950 E 'en Mile Rd

Corner of Hayes
.The Instal/atlOn Specialists'

Clean, Courteous, ProfeSSIOnal
3 Year Guarantee

Sales and Service of All Kinds

773-4022 773-3360
ResIdential Commercial

Sales & ServlC6 Sales & Service

HOURS: MONDAY-FRIDAY 10-6
SATURDAY 10-5
CLOSED SUNDAY

'11 CEMENTWORK

'\6 CARita INSTALlAnON

GARAGES

PORCHES

DRIVEWAYS

FLOORS

SIDEWALKS

WATERPROOFING

PATIOS

STEPS

licensed

JERRY'S CARPET
SERVICE

installation - repairs, all
kinds In-home sales
Over 25 years experi-
ence 776-3604 Hours
9a m - 7p m

CARPET LAYING
NEW AND OLD

Repairs of All Types
ALSO

CARPETING,VI NYl
HARDWOOD

Samples Shown In
Your Home

BOB TRUDEL
774-7590 Days

CARPET
INSTAllATION

Sales and Service
No Job too small'

17 years experience
527-9084

916 CARltET INSTALLATtON

Grosse
Pointe News
882-6900

SPECIALIZING In repalrs-
clean, prompt service
Grosse POinte refer-
ences Free estimates
Call Lou 882-2294

ALL PLASTER
REPAIRS

BRUCE CLEMENS
MASTER PLASTERER

882-0005
CALL 8 m to 5p '11 DAILY
PLASTERING, ceramic tile

and drywall, extenol
stucco All work guaran-
teed 30 years expen-
ence Call ValentinO P M
372-3462

PLASTERING and drywall
Nell Squires 757-0772

CODE Violations Repaired
Intenorl Extenor Free
Inspecllon check over
can save you time and
money Insured, experi-
enced, references
Seaver Home Malntance
882-0000

PLASTERING and drywall
repairs Textunng and
stucco Insured Pete Tar-
omlna 469-2967

ALL types drywall and plas-
tenng, spray texturing
and tapllng New and re-
pair 25 years experience
Free estimates, Insured
773-4316 or 689-5114

917 ItLASTER/CEILING

EXPERT CARPET
CLEANING

Truck Mount Extraction
Residential - Commercial

Upholstering Cleaning
Drapery Cleaning

DAVE TEOLIS 779-0411
Family owned-Operated

INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

K-CARPET
CLEANING
COMPANY

CARPET SPECIALISTS
882-0688

CARPET CLEANING
$11 50 PER AVER SIZE

RM INC Pre-spot, scrub-
bing-steam/ext ractlOn
sofa-$22 50 chair w/sofa
$5 Other cleaning ser-
vices-wails, windows, gut-
ters, siding, cars free es-
timates 372-6966

MISTER MAINTENANCE
f:xpert carpet claenlng J

step cleaning process
Summer specials 10%
off 521-3837

,,~

'.



8 am -5 p m
8 am -12 Noon

11 am -5 pm
8am 6pm
8 am -6 pm

10am-1 pm

\ 882-6900

Use the
Grosse Pointe

News
Service Ads
to get the help
you needl

Measured ads $7 00 per Inch
Border ads $8 00 per Inch
These ads must run on a 52-week
schedule or be a pre.pay for a
three-month schedule

Call our claSSIfied advertiSing representatives at
882-6900 for rates and charges on photo logo
reverses, or other than regular advertiSing copy

SPECIAL RATE

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
EFFECTIVE 11-5-87

CASH RATE First 10 words, $385 - 35$ each
additional word

BILLED RATE A $1 00 fee Will be charged for
billing

OPEN RATE Measured ads $9 00 per Inch
Border ads $10 00 per Inch
Bold charges, $4 00 per line
additional

TO OUR CUSTOMERS
Our computer hours are as follows

MONDAY
TUESDAY
WEDNESDAY
THURSDAY
FRIDAY
SATURDAY

fIJ lfiJ Just a Note!
1::__ ~ .I"""Iro." .....,. ', -- -

•.. l.,;U1Vl.t'U'1 ~J:t 11\) UH:S

,t!
;'
i

D BARR
CLEANING SERVICES

SECOND GENERATION
WINDOW AND GUTIER

CLEANING
777-8497DALE

If you are unable to come In, call 882-690
dUring these hours Durrng the computer "down
time" we are unable to use our terminals to In-
put ClaSSified AdvertiSing or to look up ac-
counts if you have any queslIOns regarding
your claSSified advertiSing account we suggest
that you call on Wednesdays (after 11 am) or
on Thursdays and Fridays. Be adVised that
Mondays and Tuesdays are very busy With
aklng ClaSSified AdvertiSing

On Tuesdays we must follow
the 12 noon deadllre so that

we do not cause costly produc.
tIon pnntlng delays

THE GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882.6900o

K-WINDOW
CLEANING
COMPANY

Storms, screens, gulters,
aluminum cleaned In-
sured Free estimates

882-0688
WINDOW washing Profes-

sional. Guaranteed, 884-
9315.

J'S window washing ser.
Vice, free estimates, very
reasonable 574-1299

K.MAINTENANCE CO .
Wall washing floor cleaning

and waxing Free estl'
mates

882-0688
GROSSE POinte Fireman

Will do wall washing 821-
2984

MISTER MAINTENANCE
Walls, Windows, carpets

cleaned Summer spe-
Cials 10% off 521.3837

July 14, 1988
Grosse Pointe News

973 TILE WOIlK

-1'lIE GROSSE POINTE NEWS

PEOPLE
SERVING
PEOPLE

9111 WINDOW WASHING

GEORGE OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
35 YEARS IN THE

POINTES
372-3022

GROSSE POinte Fireman
Will do Window washing
821-2984

A.OK WINDOW
CLEANERS

Service on Storms and
Screens

Free Estimates
775-1690

MISTER MAINTENANCE
Windows, walls, carpets

cleaned Summer spe-
Cials 10% off 521-3837

977 WALL WASHING

CERMAIC Tile specialist.
kitchens, baths, patios
marble and slate 775.
3883

CERAMIC ttle- reSidential
Jobs and repairs 15
years experience 776-
4097, 776-7113 Andy

PATTERSON Window
Cleanlng. Commerclall
Residential Free Esti-
mates Call Tim at 881.
0725.

ALL PRO
ProfeSSional roofs, gulters,

Siding New/ repaired
Reasonable, reliable 15
years experience, li-
censed and Insured John
Williams

885-5813.
JACK D TOTTY

ROOF REPAIRS
ICE BACK-UP
CARPENTRY,
ELECTRICAL

PLUMBING, CEMENT
COMPLETE HOME
MODERNIZATION
LARGE OR SMALL

LICENSED AND INSURED
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

886-5600

~IADLEY HOME
IMPROVEMENT

INC.
COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

TEAR-OFF
RESHINGLE

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF
MODIFIED SINGLE

PLY,MQCURETHANE
FOAM-

RUBBER ROOFING
SYSTEMS

VENTS
GUTIERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED-INSURED
886-0520

FLAT Roof Problems? New
rubber roots Installed on
flat roofs Stops all leaks
Guaranteed 552-6116.

970 T.V./RADIO/CD REPAIR

'64 SEWER ClEANING SERVICE

T.V. REPAIR, fast, friendly
servtce, TV's bought.
sold, licensed, GARY,
882-0865

COMPLETE SEWER
COMPANY

"We Clean Them All"
guaranteed

886-2521
SAME DAY SERVICE

SEWER Cleaning, $45,
526-9288

973 TIlE WORK

965 SEWING MACHINE
SEItVICE

TUNE-UP SpeCial In your
home Cleaned, 011, ad.
Just tension $995 All
makes all ages 885-
7437

TILE WORKS
CeramiC, Vinyl, Slona, Mar.

ble, Brick
INST ALLATION

SPECIALS
Free Eetlmate.

Licensed Ineured
822.5666

Leave M.. eage

ROOFING - SIDING
TRIM AND GUTTERS

Storm Windows and doors
Replacement Windows
and doors One ply roof-
Ing systems 1o-year flat
floors Ice back-up prob-
lems solved

RON VERCRUYSSE CO.
774.3542

LEONARD'S
ROOFING

ShIngles, flat roofs, com-
plete tear offs, built.up
roofing, gutters and all
kinds of repairs

Work guaranteed Free estI-
mates. Licensed and In-
sured Member of the
Belter BUSiness Bureau

884-5416
ROOFING and repair Shin'

gles are flat Aluminum
Siding and tnm Bob 526-
0666

ALL ROOFING and repaIrs
Flat roofs, gulters, car-
pentry licensed Free
estimates 757-7232

SUNSHINE
IMPROVEMENT

CO.
'OUR ROOFS ARE TOPS'

Licensed - fully Insured
822-5589

PREVENTATIVE
MAINTENANCE

CO.
NEW ROOFS

ROOF REPAIRS
NEW GUTIERS

GUTIER CLEANING
FREE ESTIMATES

DENNIS JEROME
773-3544

G.P. AND S.C.S.

-ROOFING Repairs, chim-
ney, screens basement
leaks, plaster repairs
Handyman work Insured
Seaver's, 882-0000

774.9651

ALL ROOFING and repairs
Flat rools, gutters, car-
pentry Licensed Free
estimates 757-7232

CASH AN
ROOFING CO.

Reside nIIal-Comm erc lal
Shingles - Tearoffs
Repairs - Hot Roofs
1 PlY rUDDerSySTem

All Work
Guaranteed - Insured

Free estimates 886-3245

ADVANCE
MAINTENANCE

STONE ROOFING
884-9512. ReSidential
.Commerclal 'Industrla!

-Flat Roof -Reroofing
• Recoallng 'Slngle Ply
.Tear Ofis 'Hot Tar Shin .
gles 'Slate -Tile 'Decks
'Copper Metal

-FREE ESTIMATES 'Ice
dam 'Shlelds -Heater
Tapes Installed 'Gutters
Installed. cleaned, re-
paired 'L1CENSED-IN-
SURED

EXPERT REPAIRS
GUTIERS
ROOFING

SMALL JOBS
774-9651

GUTTERS and Downspouts
cleaned and flushec Call
John, 882-3579 or 882.
9597

381 KERCHEVAL, FARMS

960 ROOFING SERVICE

PLUMBING, HEATING

SEWER AND DRAINS
BOILER SPECIALISTS

SPRINKLER REPAIRS

885-7711

881-4988

FRANK R.
WEIR

PLUMBING
REPAIRS

&
SEWER CLEANING

Reasonable Rates For All
Mike Potter -- Licensed

882.1558

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

SPECIALIZING IN
- Kitchens
• Bathrooms
• Laundry room and

Violations
• Old and new work

Free Estimates
Bill Master Plumber

(Son ot Emil)
882.0029

BOB DUBE
PLUMBING and HEATING
Licensed-Master Plumber

SEWER CLEANING
SPRINKLER REPAIR,

ETC
Grosse POinte Woods

886-3897
HANDY Dan for maJor/ ml-

'lor plumbing repairs
885-6123

POSITIVE
PLUMBING AND

HEATING
Plumbing and heating re-

pairs

GENTILE
ROOFING
• Re-Rooflng
• Small Jobs
• Flat Oed<a
• Gutter Cleaning
• Gutters
• Repairs

licensed. Guaranteed

957 PLUMBING/HEATING

NORM'S
PLUMBING

AND

SEWER CLEANING
My prices won't take you

down the drain
521-8349.

Since 1925
Keith Danielson

Licensed Master Plumber

TONY
The Master Plumber

(Son of Emil)
No Job too small, new and

repairs, Violations
293-3181

COMPLETE PLUMBING
SERVICE
886-2521

New work, repairs, renoba-
tlons, waterheaters, sewer
cleaning, code Violations
Licensed master plumber
All work guaranteed

'54 PAINTING/DECORATiNG

BRIAN'S PAINTING
ProfeSSional painting Inte

rlor and extenor SpeCial
IZlng in all types of paint
Ing Caulking wmdow
glazing and plaster repdlr
All work guaranteed For
tree estlmatos and
reasonable rates call
872-2046

WHITEY'S
• Wallpapenng
• Interior Palntng
• Reasonable Pr cas
- Good Work
• Call No Job Too Small

774-0414
GREAT WESTERN

PAINTING
GreClt Western Painting of

fers the ultimate n resl
dentlal painting G'eat
Western spec-Iallzes In
INTERIOR/EXTER lOR
painting We offer !ne
best In oreoaratlon beto'e
palnling to give long last-
Ing results We also use
only the finest matenals
Great Western people are
quality mmdec and cour-
teous All at reasonable
rates Call tooay for a
FREE estimate by
Great Western Painting
839-5154, 882-0926

QUALITY
PAINTING SERVICE

INTERIOR. EXTERIOR
25 years of

profeSSional experience
In your neighborhood

All repairs before painting
MATT FLETCHER

4151 Buckingham
886.6102

INTERIOR Painting. Plaster
repairs Water damage
code Violations repaired
Experienced, references
Weather sealing, Insula-
tions, leaks found Seav.
er's Home Maintenance
882.0000

PAINTING
WALLPAPERING

Interror SpeCialists
INSTALLATION

SPECIALS
Free Estimates

Licensed Insured
822-5666

Leave Message
BETTER Home Decorating-

plaster repair, painting
18 years experience
Paul 773.3799

PAINTING Interior or Exte-
nor Also drywall repair
Low rates Call 521-7436

TED

790-0833

Wallpaper Removal
by

Strlp-N.Clean
EAjifn,iinood, beai any prilM

• Interior/Exterior
• Staining Work

• Flag Poles
• Wallpapering/Removal
• CommerCial/Residential
• Power Washing
• Texture Ceilings
• References

DAVID SUPAL
445-6948

PAINTING
INTERIOR/EXTERIOR

¥
THOM BRUCE

881-8531

954 PAINl'ING/DECOltAl'ING

PAINTING
Specialize In repainting

aluminum siding. No
chalking or peeling. Labor
and material guaranteed
for as long as you own

your house.
Mike 777-8081.

MICHAEL'S
PAINTING &

REFINISHING
885-3230
331-6138

ONE CALL Painting Com-
pany. Commerclall ReSI-
dential, Intenorl Extenor
Free Estimates NICK,
365-4036

"QUALITY"
PAINTING AND

WALLPAPERING
Grosse POinte reSident Ret-

erences
GEORGE 884-6936.
AFFORDABLE Painting

and Wallpapering, 20
years Free Estimates
References 3-R Com-
pany 776-3424

PYRAMID PAINTING INC
EST 1982

Custom Interior, extenor
painting done Entire es-
tates painted, even clos.
ets' No Job too big or too
small References Free
estimates

BOB
331.5825

GRANO.SON Painting and
Home Repair, Interror,
Exterior, Insured Leave
message for Mark, 885.
1937

GEORGE'S Painting Inte.
rror/ Exterior, wallpaper-
Ing, patching- plastering,
Window putty, caulking
Call George 891..Q254

JARVIS Painting Intenor/
Exterior. Free Estimates
Low Prices All Work
Guaranteed Fully In.
sured 543-1704.

GROSSE POINTE
CONTRACTORS

EXPERT WALLPAPERING
INSTALLATION OF ALL

TYPES OF
WALLCOVERING

885.8155
FREE ESTIMATES

INSURED
Michael Satmarl Jr

F&M Painting, custom Inte.
rlor, exterior palt1llng
Resldentlall Commercial
Wall and ceiling repair
15 years experience
Free estimates Senior
discount Call 294-4781
445.Q711

PAINTING plus odd Jobs,
fJl Ofe5SIVna~ ; Ciasvr.~b:c
Free estimates, 885-0122

R&O PAINTING Quality
workmanship Reason.
able rates Commercial/
ReSidential Intenorl Exte
nor Rob 445.0718 or
Duane 773-0754

953 ~RINSTRUMENT

INTERIOR/EXTERiOR
WALLPAPERING

OVER 500 HOMES
GUARANTEE

REASONABLE RATES
FOR TOP QUALITY

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL

aVTIM
[xperienced" quality
work. dependable."
lowest price"

771-.4007

954 PAINTING/ DECORATING

FOREST PAINTING
& CONST. CO.

• Carpentry' RoughFInish
• RemodelingKitchens Rec

Rooms, Basements
• PilJIlllng-lnterlOr/ExterlOr
• Any Plastering Repairs

Licensedand Insured
882-2118

NEIGHBORHOOD
PAINTING
COMPANY

881-4855

GROSSE POINTE
PAINTER'S INC.

Palntlng- interior-exterior
paperhanging and panel
Ing Free estimates cheer-
fully given Licensed and
Insured

882-9234

MIKE'S
PROFESSIONAL

PAINTING &
WALLPAPERING

INTERIOR-
EXTERIOR

Includes repairing damaged
plaster, cracks. peeling
paint, window glazing
caulking, painting alumi-
num siding Top quality
material Reasonable
prices All work guaran-
teed Grosse POinte Ref-
erences Call Mike any-

time 777.B081.
PAINTERS- Tired of over-

pnced painters? Experl-
enr::ed, pnerqetlc college
students will do the Job at
half the professional rate
For free home estimate
call Jon at 885-1502 or
822-1705 after 6 We II do
the Job rtghtl

MELIN'S PAINTIf\JG
Interior-Exterior

Patching, Plastering
Stucco Varnishing

Window GlaZing-Caulking
Waltpapenng Sale In Home

Free Estimates
Reasonable Price

References Good Work
MELIN 759-5099

WOOD
REFINISHING

STRIP STAIN VARNISH
Duplicate EXisting Finish or

Colors 10 Match
,. .. Kitchen cabinets staircase

ExterIor/Interior handrails vanities panel-
Palntlng • D-.coratlng Ing doors trim and mold

Ch
Ings

arias "Chip" Gibson Licensed I"SlIred
References Free Estimates

CUSTOM RESIDENTIAL PAINTERS WITH PRESTIGE PAINTING CO
GROSSE POINTE REFERENCES DAVID ROLEWIC7

884-5764 296.2249 778 5025

Guaranteec SatlsfacllOn
Two Year Guarantee

469.0275 1-800.543.3792
EXPERT wallpapering and

painting Resldentlall
Commercial Husband.
Wife team Reasonable
Free estimates Refer-
ences 776-7507

16C

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR
PAINTING AND REPAIRS

Wallpaper Removal
Reasonable References

available Se'llor discount
Free estimates

TOM 521.8192
PAINTING, wallpapering,

wall wasnrng Senior dls,
count Jan 884.8757
Glenda 293.Q166

SMALL Palnling Jobs Inte.
f10r/Exterlor PIasterJng
Also Garages, etc Keter-
ences 882.6344 886-
2920

STUDENT
PAINTERS, LTD

COMPLETE plano service
Tuning, rebUilding refln'
Ishlng Member Plano
Technicians Gu'ld SlgiS'
mund Bossner 731-7707

PIANO services Tuning
and repair 10 years ex.
perlence FleXible hours
Reasonable rates 881.
8276

BRUSH STROKE
THE COMPLETE

PAINTING SERVICE
FREE ESTIMATES

822.3322
INTERIOR IExtenor paint-

ing I 10 years experience
Reasonable rates, DenniS
884.7402, Mark 882-9143

ALL Pro Painting- Extenor,
5 year warranty, 20 years
experience, free esti-
mates. 757-7232

INTERIORS
BY DON & LYNN

• Husband-Wife Team
• Wallpapenng
• Painting

885.2633
INTERIOR and exterior

painting and paperhang-
Ing. Reasonable rates, 30
years experience. Ray
Barnowsky, 372-2392 al-
ter 6p m

JOHN'S PAINTING
InterIOr-Exterior Specializing

In repairing damaged
plaster drywall and
cracks peeling paint, Win-
dow puttying and caulk-
Ing wallpapenng Also,
paint old aluminum Sid.
Ing All work and matenal
guaranteed Reasonable
Grosse POinte references
Free estimates

882-5038
QUALITY Master Painting-

interior/ extenor special-
Ists Repair work guaran-
teed References Free
estimates Insured John
771-1412 or 366-1411
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• '84 ESCORT
Nice!. ..... '2,995.00

• '87 DODGE CARAVAN LE
Nice!. $12,400.00

• '84 T.BIRD TURBO COUPE
Loaded ..... '5,950.00

• 87 LYNX
Auto, air.. '7,995.00

• '86 DODG E RAM
4X4 PICK.UP
Auto ..... $8,980.00

• '84 JEEP CHEROKEE
Loaded, low miles $7 950

JAGUAR XJ-S

elegance of h.:lndcrafted wood complements new
leattler sports seats that offer optimum support for
splfltf'd dflvlnq

For c1 Le)l Ullve ul LJ It." IICVV Xj 5 Ol~~j I ~':c:rw-.(.~~,on
or J.:Igudr Sextensive three year/36 000 mile war
rclflty 'v1,lt our showroom We r,tn prOVide deti'llis
on ttllS limited warranty applicable in the USA ;:meJ
Caf"l.:ld.:l and on J.:ICjuJr s uniquely comprehrflSlvc
')rrv (e Of"l Site RO.:ldsldr ASSistance Plan

• '86 PORSCHE
Turbo, 19,000 actual miles.
Must sell. $24,550.00

• '83 .'86 ALLIANCES
From $99.00 Down, s99.00 Month
@ 12.5% A.P.R. /42 mos.

• '85 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS
Auto, Air, Clean, Low Miles $8,880.00

• JEEP CJ • 7's and WRANGLERS, '86-'88
From '7,350.00 and Up.

• '83 CHRYSLER NEW YORKER
Low miles, clean, auto, air ..... .'5,556.00

"EXPECT THE BEST"

in 1951 Ji'lguar created the car that for rl.-1ny would
define the mnrept of grand touring - thr XK 120
flxrd head coupe ThiS rrmark<lole automobilr com
Dined the ell/lllleC1 comrorts or a luxLJrlOUS J.-1Yd<ir
sedan With extraordinary sports car performance

For 1989 the V 12 J<lgU,1r XJ S .-1clv,mres the <lrt
stili further It IS sensuous .:Inn lUXUriOUs ,')Itrl Impel.
r able roaej fT1.:1nners ,lncj the power to .:It fllr Vf' 1'1S
mph on the test tr.:lCk Thr ~ type s It no Nllrd tour
wheel power diSC br.:lkrs ,l'r etlulpr,r\1 JIIl!f, ,j new
dntl lork lABS) syqern Nrw sporr p.-1tterl1 'Jrlt
.:IlIoy wfleel, ,lntJ Wider V sperd riHeri fllCjr pc rrorm
,mce wes .:ICCerlluate the S typt' s (()nflrlr rli st ,lr1( C

Within the 2 + 2 XJ S e.-1llln thf' rrr1d tl()n.:ll

Eagle

IN STOCK FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
FREE PICK UP AND DELIVERY

FREE SUBSTITUTE AUTOMOBILE IF PURCHASED AT FALVEY MOTORS

;
m
:If

I:
~

MAHER;MAHERMAHER

1986 Chev. Cavalier. 4 door, Auto, Air,
GM Warranty was *5495 Now $4995

,

NEW 1988 NIGHTY.EIGHT REGENCY BROUGHAM
AIR CONDITIONED

l r ~ J /P J r p'erj r\1atJ reel ("1I('g r '')$') ~eal l (0 loqe

(, ,....n 1 -J 1 r ~r r dugoe ~lurr 'J,q EI( ~;1lrrors
J I} ..... ) I I jr, i r t )1 r r 1//1 gnl ,.entH pi [) rT8r (" '.Jnol

.. j '~f" .r r.. ( rOt (..I( II )pr I. &- -IeOl [~t-' rrjer P~g
, ' ... ~ 1/ ~ (...." J ..lr J r r ( I,... 1"',( J 1 ~ ,

List Price s21,360
Rebate - 1,000
uiscount - 2,672

Special '17 688 ~J\t Oeld '01 & ?o'es
Sale Price ~ ,

! t., f' (r;rCJ)<0 r)c r p Gldsrr obile CNlr ers 'or Personalized
~ c (( e I c, I s or II a 1') I}I( Jt( jr It" 10 aill Lee OIds

The Dealer Thafs "EASY"
to Deal With

MAHER

1985 Buick Century 4-Door, GM Warranty
all the buttons was '5995 Now $5495

~

~.~;
. 15175 E. Jefferson I

Groll. PoInt. Perk

821-2000
HURRY Beatthe OptnMon. & Thurr. 'tffI8p.m.

• price increase 250 cars and trucks

MAHER

/

; IGrosse
Pointe

MAHER

for O[Jf>O r In U t call

791.3000

BILL LEE OLDSMOBILE

1987 Pont. Grand Prix. Y.a, Auto, Air,
GM Warranty was '8495 NowSJ995

1986 Buick LeSabre Estate Wagon
Full Power 15,000 Miles, GM Waranty
was '11995 Now $10450

1986 Chev. Celebrity Y-6 1987 Olds Delta 88 Brougham. All the buttons, i
Air, GM Warranty was '6495 Now $5995 GM Warranty was $11450 Now$10,995

subject to prior sale

II:
III:z:ca

OPEN SATURDAY 9:00.4:00!'

AND REBATESARE BACKI
HUGE SAVINGS ON EVERYCAR IN STOCKI

SALE ENDS JULY 22nd!
NO REASONABLE OFFERS REFUSEDl

OPEN MON. & THURS. 'TIL 9 P.M. Serving Macomb County Over 30 years.

THE HEAT IS ON! .

II: MAHER -Ilol /
:z:ca

~~$2000 REBATE - VW
~~ $1500 REBATE - MAZDA

$750 REBATE - YUGO
$500 REBATE ON ALL USED CARS.

II:
III:z:c:s

18C

II:
III
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I. :J MAHER

MICHIGAN'S FASTEST GROWING IMPORT DEALER.FIND OUT WHY!

~ill')~
MOT 0 R. S

t---~-:~~t
f><] 6900 I

I' .... (I'lo!"') __ ~ ... C.to<>Iu

IN THE TROY MOTOR MAil

15 MILE RD. WEST OF VAN DYKE • STERLING HEIGHTS. 268-9600

1815 MAPLELAWN TROY, MICHIGAN 48084

643-6900 J \CL'\[~


